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Weather: Chance of thowcrt today; 
mild tonight. Sonny, hoe tomorrow. 
Temperature range: today 58-86; 
Tuesday 69-84. Details on page 74. 
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{investigator Finds Governor 

Alone Decided to Seek. 

Ouster of Prosecutor • 

| May Consumer Price Rise 
Highest for a Month in’7 6 

| Index Up 0.6 Percent Since April and 

by 6.2 Percent in Year—Long-Term 

View of Gains Since973-74 Stands 

K&mfce*s 
. * ' TboHcwVorlc Tlmn/Bithxi Sllvanmn 

of Long Island State Park Commission examining pollution at the edge of Jones Beach yesterday 

\UssfM County Closes Its Beaches Because of Sewage 
By HOY K. SH.VER a new 20-mile area, between 

ii.tA xtu iim‘r<Kk ona* ' [Southampton add East Hamp- 
►LA, -^ i,. June 22—{ton, should be closed because. 

m wm 

ipcednfrant beaches in Nas* 
Cdiinty .were ordered closed 

:bathhig today , as' foemys: 
t|i incursion lot , sewage 
has been washing up on 

1 tSswAfroirta of • Long Island 
! iist Tuesday moved west- 
t dwarf New' York City/ 

anwhile, the Suffolk Coun- 
lealth Department smd that 
ae of its beaches could be 
jened for swimming, while 

at Southampton. The area be¬ 
tween •" East. Moriches and 
Southampton, about 15 miles, 

large amounts of material, in- is reported free of debris, 
chiding fecal matter, had been Nassau County health offi- 
washed up an. beaches In thatjdals could not say whether 
area. - the material would reach New 

This was the first, time that York City beaches, citing the 
sewage material had been re¬ 
ported east of the Moriches In¬ 
let, at- the east end of Fire Is¬ 
land. The affected area now 
runs about 60 miles of ocean- 

uncertainty of the currents. An 
official said it had been antic¬ 
ipated that the material would 
continue its westward move¬ 
ment, but could not explain the 

Dr. John J. Dowling, the Nas¬ 
sau County Commissioner of 
Health, ordered the closing of 
county, town and the City of 
Long Beach beaches to swim¬ 
ming as q precautionary meas¬ 
ure againstcontaminationpend- 
jing analysis of water samples. 

The debris consists of raw 
garbage, some fecal matter, tar 
and grease bails and other items 
that have not been incinerated. 

Spokesmen for both the Nas- 
frpnt from the Nassau-Queens reasons for the new deposits 
shoreline and picks up again (on eastern Long Island. Continued on Page 78, Column 6 
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n oceanftont beaches iaNassau were ordered dosed for ha tiring. Area from Southampton to East Hampton is also dosed. - 

ipcmtic Leaders Back j 
m tiiBar Home Abiaes p mp MORE 

~:4 v-^ByRICHARD D. tYONS 
**•> '. BwWtnTboKtwTodtTfaw 

... 

ASHjNGTON, June 22 —{ 
Democratic leadership of 
lousei>ri)posedJ3x}tau3ges 
y in its-administrative sys- 
. in-an effort, to modernize 

uiog arid housekeeping 
tints’*nd prevent, futore 

^'•r'vY?'- -• '• 
ite'V., prt^als, ij/oatti; •• of 

Te&oce foe-expense d- 
iaces of: ngnisentative^ are 

•v^ced «& .hy the House 
JCSfldus. tomorrow, 

rif-the, proposals need the 
valof foe full Hapse. 

\ approving foe changes to 
. the Democratic Steering 
Policy Committee also for¬ 

ty nominated Representative 
k Thompson jr. erf New 

to replace Representative 
ne L. Hays'# Ohio as chair- 
of.the Hptise-Adraintstra- 

Committee. ■ 
is committee’s power 

|ld be reduced by the pro- 
Us. For example, it could I continued on Page 15, Column tj 
onger increase expense al-1 
nces for members. Under 
her proposal, the Speaker, 
inority leader if the Demo- 

lost control of Congress, 
d name the committee’s 
xraiic members. The party 
js how. bqa that -authority. 
3 latter is the most contro- 

change. Some members 

erf foe Democratic leadership, 
including Cafifornla. Representa¬ 
tives John J. McFall,- foe ma¬ 
jority "whip, and ?hiUip Burton, 
foe caucus chairman; have ob¬ 
jected to foe proposal on . the 
ground that it would -give foe 
Weaker too much power. . 

The proposals adopted today 
were submitted by a three- 
member committee appointed 
by SpeakerCarl Albert of Okla¬ 
homa three weeks ago to study 
the accounting system and sug¬ 
gest chadges. . 

Mr. Albert said today that 
the proposals "are a major step 
forward to restore public con¬ 
fidence by insuring that public 
funds will be spent properly.” 

"These reforms merit the 
support of every member of foe 
House of Representatives,” he 
said, adding, "I will make every 
effort to see they are instituted 

Goes to Albany to. Seek Aid 

for Courts as the State 

Presses City on Cute 

Four Held in Japan 

In Initial Arrests 

Of Lockheed Case 

SPKUI toTMHfwTcrt TlmM 

. ALBANY, June 22 — New 
York City officials prepared to¬ 
day to make up to $50 million 
in additional budget economies 
next month, acceding to state 
pressure for greater austerity 
even as Mayor Beame made one 
last display of asking Gover¬ 
nor Carey for state court aid 
for the city. 

The Mayor's mission drew re¬ 
jections from legislative leaders 
who said that the state could 
not afford foe amount of court 
aid foe Mayor wanted. Mr. 
Beame* s effort came on the eve 
of foe Emergency Financial 

By ANDREW H. MALCOLM 
®*d*l lo The Kew T«t Tbm 

TOKYO. June 22—Japanese 
authorities arrested the former 
managing director of a major 
trading corporation and three 
airline officials today hi foe 
first such legal steps stemming 

(from the Lockheed Aircraft 
bribery scandal here. 

Toshiharu Okubo, 62 years 
old. former managing director 
poratioo, was in police custody 
tonight under suspicion of per¬ 
jury. According to Lockheed1 
testimony in Washington, 
was he who first advised the 
American corporation to pay 
Government officials here to 
promote foe sale of Lockheed 
aircraft in Japan. 

Also under arrest were three 
executives of All Nippon Air¬ 
ways, a domestic Japanese car- 

whose purchase of 21 

By TOM GOLDSTEIN 
A special state investigator 

concluded yesterday/' that 
Governor Carey's derision last 
December to replace Maurice 
H. Nadjari had been “based 
upon his independent judg¬ 
ment,” and not on his being 
influenced by “self-motivated 
or “politically motivated 
people,” as Mr. Nadjari charged 
at the time. 

Nor was the attempt to 
dismiss Mr. Nadjari “triggered” 
by the Governor’s knowledge 
of a Nadjari investigation into 
the possible sale of judgeships, 
Jacob B. Grumet, a special 
deputy attorney general and a 
retired State Supreme Court 
justice, said in a 110-page re¬ 
port. 

Discussions Continue 
The release of the report de¬ 

tailing the) tangled circumstan¬ 
ces surrounding the'Governor’s 
unsuccessful attempt to dismiss 
Mr. rfadjarl as special state 
prosecutor in charge of'investi¬ 
gating corruption in New York 
City’s criminal justice system 
comes one week before Mr. 
Nadjari's term is scheduled to 
expire. 

In a statement yesterday, foe 
Governor said he was continu¬ 
ing discussions with State At¬ 
torney General Louis J. Lefko- 
witz, Mr. Nadjari’s nominal 
superior, "on foe matter of foe 
special prosecutor and the fu¬ 
ture of foe fight against corrup¬ 
tion in the New York City cri¬ 
minal justice system,” adding: j 

"Both he and I are' deter¬ 
mined that only foe'best pos 
siMe talent in the'stete.will suf 
flee' for "'this important. task,’ 

The Governor saidf the Gru- 
met report had brought “to a 
conclusion what bas- been_a 
most difficult period" for "him 
and his family. 

Interviews Held 

"Personal vindication has 
never been ray main concern,” 
he said. “The best vindication 
is a clear conscience. My main 
concern has been to strengthen 
foe system of. justice on which 
we. ail depend for foe protec¬ 
tion of our lives and liberty.1 

A spokesman for Mr. Nadjari 
said ' the special prosecutor 
would comment on foe Grumet 
report today. 

Mr. Lefkowitz said: “The re¬ 
port-speaks for itself.” 

Five months ago, Mr. Lef¬ 
kowitz, acting bn a directive 
of foe Governor, named Mr. 
Grumet, who is 75 years old 
and a Republican, to inquire 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 
Special to Tbt Nm Tort TlmM 

WASHINGTON, June 22—javerage monthly increase that 
Consumer price inflation wojr-jhas prevailed since last Sep- 
sened in May, mainly because'ternber. 
of a jump in food prices, the 
Labor Department reported to 
day. 

The Consumer Price Index, 
both before and after adjust¬ 
ment for normal seasonal chan¬ 
ges in some prices, rose by six- 
tenths of 1 percent, more than 
in any previous month this year 
and the largest increase for a 
month since last November. 

In a longer view, foe picture 
of a much-improved inflation 
situation—compared with foe 
double-digit rate of late 1973 
and most of 1974—remained 
essentially unchanged. Consu¬ 
mer prices in May were up 6.2 
percent from a year earlier, 
while for the last three months 
they rose at an annual rate of 
only 4.9 percent. 

The most troublesome aspect 
of the May figures was not. foe 
spurt#of 1 percent, seasonally 
adjusted, in food prices, which 
are volatile. It was foe rise of 
six-tenths of 1 percent in non¬ 
food commodities, double the: 

This reflected chiefly the 
widely publicized spring in¬ 
crease in gasoline prices, a 
spurt in apparel prices and a 
further rise in the prices' of 
used cars, which have gone up 
in response to tbe sharp in¬ 
crease in demand for automo¬ 
biles generally. 

The May figures confirmed 
what economists in and out of 
the Government said earlier— 
that the inflation, figures in the 
first quarter of the year were 

too ■ good to be true” and 
would not last. 

The May results were con¬ 
sistent with an “underlying!1 in¬ 
flation rate this year of 5 to 6 
percent, as forecast by the Ad¬ 
ministration at the beginning 
of the year and also predicted 
by many private economists. 

The food prioe rise in May 

H'ITALY CONTEST 
Christian Democratic Party 

Wins but Gap is Narrowed 

in the Final Returns 

BIGGER ROLE FOR REDS 

But They Are Still Expected 

to Be Excluded When the 

Next Cabinet Is Formed 

By ALVIN SHUSTER 
ItjMil la Thf Km Turk Ttnaa 

ROME, June 22 — Final re¬ 
turns in Italy’s national elec¬ 
tions showed today that while 
the Christian Democrats had 
won a substantial victory in the 
popular vote, foe Communists 
had captured a crucial number 
of seats in Parliament. 

Tbe narrowing gap between 
the two parties in the Chamber 
of Deputies was regarded as 
critical to the fate of future 
governments and legislation. 

The percentages of the popu- 
was dominated by meat, though liar vote; announced yesterday 
coffee prices were again a fac¬ 
tor as' the effect of last sum¬ 
mer’s severe frost in Brazil and 

Continued on Page 27, Column 2 

Continued on Page 78, Column 1 

Gun Duels Resume 

In Beirut as Syria 

Begins a Pullback 

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
Spveal lo The Knr Tort Timm 

BEIRUT. Lebanon, June 22— 
Some Syriah troops began with¬ 
drawing from positions around 
foe Beirut airport today, but 
a. calm that had been settling 
oyer this embattled city was 
shattered by heavy shelling 
duels between Lebanese' leftist 
and rightist factions. 

In addition, ground fighting 
broke out in the easterif neigh-] 
borhoods, according to broad¬ 
casts by both sides. 

[The White House an¬ 
nounced, meanwhile, that 
Talcdtt W. Seelye, a Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State, 
would temporarily take 
charge of the United States 
Embassy in Beirut following 
the murder last week of Am¬ 
bassador Frauds E. Meloy Jr. 
Page 11.] 
Palestinian and Lebanese 

leftist broadcasts accused Leb¬ 
anese right-wing Christian mi¬ 
litiamen of. attacking the Mos¬ 
lem quarter of Nabaa and the 
Palestinian camp of Tell Zaatar, 
both isolated inside eastern 
Christian neighborhoods. The 

INGERVOII 

Says Election-Results Have 

Not Basically Eased Worry 

Over a Role For Reds 

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
.. SpWUJ IOlllt'SW.tBttlTIMB ' 

PARIS, June 22—Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissingertright, on 
said today that foe indedsive 
yotg. Jo. ifcaiy had .notufunda 
mentally changed foe basis for 
his concern about the pos¬ 
sibility that Communists might 
be invited to join a coalition 
government.in Italy. 

Giving the first high-level 
United States reaction at a 
news conference here, he 
seemed to appeal for Christian 
Democrats and Socialists to 
put aside their differences and 
agree to a new coalition of 
anti-Communist parties to pre¬ 
vent continued political stagna¬ 
tion in Italy. 

Mr. Kissinger and his aides 
studied the results of the elec¬ 
tion this morning. Their initial 
reaction was-that it had turned 
out about • the way they ex- 

showed a wide margin of vic¬ 
tory for the Christian Demo¬ 
crats. But today’s new returns, 
which translated percentages 
into actual seats, reflected the 
growing role of the Commu¬ 
nists in Italy and underscored 
the difficulties ahead in form¬ 
ing a new government. 

Still the Largest 
Politicians of all parties 

talked of a political deadlock 
and of an Italy that could slide 
into ungovernability. 

The Christian Democrats, 
who have provided ail the., 
prime ministers here for 2J 
years, remained the largest 
party. But the Chamber of Dep-' 
uties was virtually split down 
the middle between the left,' on 
one side, and the center and. 

the other. 
The returns this morning 

showed that foe Communists 
would hold ‘228 seals in the 
630-seat Chamber of Deputies, ■ 
up 49. The Christian Demo¬ 
crats will have 263, a loss of 
three since foe last parliamen¬ 
tary elections four years ago. 

A Difficult Task 
Without a majority, the 

Christian Democrats will try to 
shape a coalition of non-Com- 
munist parties but the job will 
be difficult. Their goal, which 
may take some time, is to form 
a government without Com¬ 

pacted—the Communist unable 
rightists charged that their foesito form a government by foem- 

munists in foe Cabinet 
In the 315-member Senate, 

foe Communists picked up 23 
seats for a total of 116, while 
the Christian Democrats main¬ 
tained their strength at 135. 
The rest of the seats in both 
houses were held by tbe 

Continued on Page 11, Column 31 Continued on Page 8, Column 1 Continued on Page 6, Column I 

Control Board meeting in Ma^'j^h^ m, Tristar airlinerS 

- A Mississippi Crisis 
A run on deposits at some 

savings and loan associations 
in Mississippi-has caused foe 
Legislature to ban withdraw- 
alSr-tying up 120,000 accounts 
involving 3450 million. De¬ 
tails on page 23. • 

der Adults’ Enrollment 
es in Nation’s Colleges 

■- By $ENE L MAEROFF 
it WaUfc a . 62-year-old, students now at least 35 years 

,t at Monroe. Community 
in Rochester, thought 
finally, accepted by his 

students; wheri they be- 
kingfoinr if he were in- 

in marijuana. 
R. Rogers, a 71-year-old 
at Miarai-Dade Corn- 

College in Florida, was 
:ed at being asked out 

young coeds, but dis- 
tfid that-"nothing came 

Elish, a 77-year*old 
t at ColumbiaUniversity, 
own accustomed to peo- 
t campus assuming that 
i professor, 
three men are 

jof age.-* . 
Elderly men . and ' women 

comprise a significant part of 
foe adult enrollment, and their 
presence has added an often 
refreshing -twist to many 
campuses. 

Older people are good 
jpeople to teach,”. says Dr. 
Aaron Wainer, dean of foe 
School ;of General Studies at 
Columbia. "We find them very 
Jhighiy motivated, very thought 
ful people and'usually highly 
intelligent. Their life experience 
is rich.” 

Earlier retirem'ents and great¬ 
er longevity have led to a 

hattan that is to set an intensi¬ 
fied austerity plan for foe city. 

[In New York, foe City Coun¬ 
cil approved a real estate tax 
increase of 60.8 cents, which 
will push the rate to a record 
$8,795 for each $100 of as-tto ^ charges against 

is under investigation. 
Other arrests are expected 

later, possibly involving prom¬ 
inent Government figures. 

In addition, foe Parliament 
asked prosecutors last Friday 

Tokuji Wakasa, president of Ail 
Nippon Airways, involving tes¬ 
timony on the purchase of air¬ 
craft. Lockheed officials have 

Continued on Page 9, Column I 

15 Given Half a Vote 

sessed valuation. Page 46-1 
Informed officials indicated 

that the differences between 
the city and state over deeper 
cuts had. been narrowed con¬ 
siderably, with more cuts and 
revenue economies agreed to. 
but with Mr. Beame making a 
final attempt at-getting $25 

ST toU ni In Democratic Move 
the extent of foe cuts. 

His plan would require foe 
state to take over the full cost, 
of local court operations.in the 
following year, at a cost of 
$127 million. 

With foe Governor and legis¬ 
lative leaders talking vaguely 
of only a long-range plan of 
state court support, Mr. 
Beame’s mission seemed fruit¬ 
less. 

However, the Mayor refused 
to concede this after seeing foe 
Governor, saying that he would 

By FRANK LYNN 
Fifteen New York Democratic 

delegates at large have agreed 
to give up half their vote at 
foe Democratic National Con¬ 
vention to allow the appo:nl 
meat of 15 women and young 
person^ as half-vote delegates. 

The unusual move was ar¬ 
ranged by the Democratic State 
Committee to settle a potential¬ 
ly embarrassing Credentials 
Committee challenge of the 
New York delegation, the host 

r-i- |at next month’s convention. A 
CHrtnmed on Page 52, Colmmi | min of Ncw York 

| has charged that women and 
NEWS INDEX I young persons were not suffi- 

. ^*S;ciently represented in the dele- 
Afant Nw Vor*...3[Muyc .. . 
Books .St «M» on *opk...a5gation. 
Bridge .x ottawfes .... *; The 15 newcomers—12 worr- 
aste“ .“-S 'SEfVswo "S'en ^ 3 men, 11 of them 

u; sports .under 33—were selected by 
amonciwo'wns pool, of older aduUs|cn*swor4 

*■“** ",v“ “*• : J fM- the MHurfah • • • »i Sports .UHQer V*?re selects oy 
ousands of Older aduHs;with new-found time for the|EdraUan ^ leaders of the Presidential cam- 
n MoW Mturatinn in!rn.K«niiHnn Mt rnhimn'Sirudli/Sifii . 1W? I Traasoontlton .. ... . i i.. .l. i—j j.i. 

2 
g higher education ‘n iContinued oh Page 66, Column 6 
creasing numbers, wifoi 

fimkM .... ss-s?' tv a»d Rica . _rs paigns here for the prized dele- 
Sotag fiut 6ridr...J»iUJi. ftwwww.. *!gate position that veteran poli-j 

cent of the nation's II calc tub tou-»hkb wcmbkb to!«■»!« ; . . «+.s. Wwirw .78:--■ I 
college and umv«rsityi^^m^MwSwk“Jui*L * 1 am Smmao and iodot. p«w 41 .; Continued on Page 16, Column 6 ■ 

Betty Ford Offers a Prayer as Jewish Leader Collapses 

By EDITH EVANS ASBURY 
Dr. Maurice S. Sage, presi¬ 

dent of the Jewish National 
Fund of America, collapsed at 
the New York Hilton Hotel last' 
night just after introducing 
Betty Ford, who then stepped 
to the microphone and called 
on the audience of 2.500 to 
pray for him, because “he is 
going to foe hospital." 

in a trembling voice Mrs. 
Ford delivered a praver for Dr. 
Sage’s recovery before a audi¬ 
ence in the grand ballroom. 

Behind her, efforts were 
being made to resuscitate the 
elderly rabbi, who was stretched 
out on the stage, and Secret 
Service men who had accom¬ 
panied Mrs. Ford ware pound¬ 
ing on his chest 

As soon as Rabbi Sage's col¬ 
lapse was noticed, one of the 
men on foe dais stepped to the 
microphone and called for a 
doctor. With increasing urgency .* 
in his voice, he called for oxy¬ 
gen and an ambulance. 

As this was going on, Martin 
Hoffman, one of foe men on the 
dais, grasped the First Lady as 
she comforted him with pats 
on the back. Her own back was 
turrfed to the audience. 

Mr. Hoffman is the son of 
Milton Hoffman, an old friend 
of President and Mrs. Font 
Mrs. Ford had been scheduled 
to present a key as foe next 
event cm the program. The key 
was to the American Bicenten¬ 
nial National Park in Israel. The 
dinner last night was to open 

Continued on Fags 12, Column 5 

Tl* H«w YBrttTTnwsnjfrr Uenta 
Betty Ford asking the audience to join her in prayer after Dr. Maurice $. Sage collapsed 

at the Hilton Hotel last night. The rabbi is being assisted on the floor- behind her. 
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Botin Is Candidly Critical of Pretoria 

SPECIAL SALE 
(thru Saturday, June 26th onfy) 

OUR SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS, 
SPORTWEAR, BROOKSGATE CLOTHING 

AND A HOST OF .OTHER ITEMS 

OUR OWN MAKE BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR SHIRTS* 

Lightweight cotton oxford: 

White or Blue, reg. $14.50 now $]Z2s 
Brooksweave polyester-and-cotton oxford: 

White or Blue, reg. $16 now $13.50 

A WIDE SELECTION OF LIGHTWEIGHT 

SPORTWEAR-20% OFF. 

Sport Jackets of all-cotton, or blends, including 
wash-and-wear. 

reg. $80 to $190 now $54 fo $152 

OUR GOOD-LOOKING ODD TROUSERS 

Including tropical blends and wash-and-wear, 
reg. $20 to $52 now $j6 to $41 M 

OUR SUMMER SPORT AND KNIT SHIRTS 

A comprehensive selection of materials and models, 
reg. $13.50 to $25 now $10.25 to $18.75 

BROOKSGATE SUITS AND SPORTWEAR 

All light and regular weight suits, 
reg. $100 to $175 now $gQ #0 $]4q 

All light and regular weight sport jackets, 

reg. $70 to $110 now $56 to $88 

Plus Brooksgate.Odd Trousers, leisure wear 
and selected furnishings greatly reduced. 

- .CjJj'fcENRY KAMM 
/ SptOar-toTlwKOT'EotfcTlqMft ■ ; 

’6>ONN,'- June,. .22—Foreign 
Minister . Hans-Djetrich' ■ Gen- 
scher. speakmg ah behalf of the 
nine govenuoedtii-of- the Euro¬ 
pean community* called .‘.CO 

I South Africa toddy to live up- 
to its responsibilities in reach-' 
ing a -peaceful solution Tof the 
Rhodesian problem. 

In. an unusually !ong*3istus- 
sion with the South African 
Foreign Minister, HiigardMui- 

jler, Mr. Genschw also set forth' 
[his'country's critical views an 
{apartheid in South Africa and 
[the independence of SoUth-West 
Africa, or Namibia. • 

A South African spokesman 
[said tersely that the discussion?. 

Cun tea Press 

Hans-Dietrich Genscher 

ment that all possibilities for 
a .peaceful solution of the proo- 

•.'.Terns of southern Africa must 
"‘ be used," the West German 

statement said. 
>. The nine European gov«n- 
*^nent^i involved are Belgium, 

Denmark, France, West Ger¬ 
many,'. Ireland, Italy,' Luxem¬ 
bourg, the Netherlands and 
Britain. ■ '_ 

Claims Black Support 

* PARIS, June 22—Secretary of 
' .state Henry A. Kissinger said 

here today that despite recent 
violence In South Africa stem¬ 
ming from that country's apart¬ 
heid policy, his meeting. With 

■fPrimer Minister John vor^ter 
had been Frank, declined to spirt. Minister Genscher eat- had the ■ support of African 

th' and black Amancan 
comment on the talk would not only because of its Congressional members • 
come from the West Gennan geognqtMc situation U '*1*9 . 
Government. ' because of ite«smection*<with tomorrow for the meepng 

SSStStSSS !** ^ Sid“ 

CISCWNAIX 
BULM 

DETKOTT 
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Hatechoes 

NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017 
Nix 10006 

N.Y. 10583 

New View 
of Fifth Avenue 
That's what we're planning! 

Ogr archltacta and designers are busily at work and soon 
Rosenthal StudrO-haus will present a bright new face to Fifth 
Awnus. Forget that deep bay with its periscope (no fooling! it's 
gtfjoihe). Wa are surfacing at last And so, to get everything 
raody. we are having a Super-Colossal (that maans "big") New 
WswSaJo of Name Brand SpedaJa-40% to 75% off! 

Crystal and Glass: 
by Kosta-Boda, Holmegaard, Stromberg, Darlington— 

Bara are. Stemware, Vases. Decanters. Bawls, Candlesticks, 
Etc., etc., etc. 40% to 65% off I 

Stainless Steel Flatware: 
by Wiikens-JPopular patterns, aft m 40*plece 

compiett boxed sell-over 30% off! Serving pieces 
available too, at 40% savings. 

Stainless Steel Cookware: 
by Genas—*0% off! 

Woodware: 
by Woodiins-Canring Boards. Salad Bowls, Ice Buckets, 

SalUPeppars, Grill Plates—40% otfl 

Collectors' Specials: 
by Georg Jensen Inc.-Back issues, Christmas and 

Mother's Day Plates-red need 75% to a low of S5 sacftl 

A Cheerful Miscellany: 
Gusts vsberg Mini-Lions; Haitian Baskets^ Sets of 

Place Mats and Napkins—SQ% to 66% oBI 

Rnpcp Foam can cut Your 
Fuel Bills in Half; completely 
fill ony well space. Seals in 
year ‘.round comfort. 

, Tho 
fo^gepco „ 305 East 40H1S1, 

KY‘W16 
' k . t Ri;pma.ll Co-b 
WnwR| M j f'jrrnj,* vi:e 

,212-986-7030. 

AO Sales Huai - Sorry, no gilt wreppl 

studio-haus 
Four BaauWid Roots of ContsmpomtyDsaign 

$B4 FUth An. (et 4?lh St.) New York. N.Y. 10038 (212) 757-1357 

, We barter effmewr emdtr cards . 

Sorry, no gift wrapping. 

y FLAWLESS — 
? Affordable T 
* 1B22comttS37.00Q J 

Good news, 
for the indecisive! 

The Four Seasons now offers: 
mpiete Dinner beforc-tlicatrc, 

5:00 pm til 7.00 pm, ^ safe 
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Vorster for. meetings Tomorrow Rhodesia at long last to declare evciTurion of the problems'or 

irs? rss? t ass*-,or:a gw 
S».M£,l?£88[ «<* others 

2SS. £& « -eh 
in Souh Africa. gent?' that Pretoria set a firm he hoped to persuade Mr. vor- 

itnneneiin ~ . dare for gran tins independence ster eventually to separate 
Unusually Candid to southwest Africa^which Sonth Africa from 

The German comment came continues under South African South-West Africa, and thereby . 
in the form of a communique control despite United Nations avoid an explosion in southern 
notable for candor well above assertions that the trusteeship Africa- 
the level of ordinary diplomatic has been terminated. In the American view, unless 

'statements on a meeting be- South Africa has declared its the white .minority regime of 
tween Foreign Ministers. Mr. willingness to grant independ- Ian D. Smith agrees to black 
Genscher's role as a spokes- ence eventually but has de~ majority rule, guerrilla war will 

I man for the members of the clined to set a date- ' increase, possibly drawing 
! European community was an- Mr. Genscher urged Mir. Mul- South Africa, into the fight, 
other surprising aspect of the ler to make such a date known Mr. Kissinger said today that 

I meeting. before the United Nations Gen- “the United States is attempt- 
) Although the German decla- eral Assembly convenes in the ing to move matters to a solu- 
I ration said only that the For- autumn. tion there through negotiations 
jeign Minister made "sugges- Moreover, Bonn demanded rather than through violence.” 
. tions to the South African that political groups be ad- He said that the riots in 
iGovernment” on behalf at the mitted to participation in the South Africa ‘'underlined, the 
'nine governments, official Ger- constitutional talks on South- urgency” of the situation, and 

i man sources said these sue- West Africa. South Africa has that he. was. "strongly opposed 
igiestions concerned not only declined a role for tfaef principal to a system Of legalized separa- 
!Rhodesia but also South-West independence group, the South- tion.of tjie races.” Mr. Kissinger 
Africa. West African People's Organ- said his visit with Mr. Vorster 

*Tn accordance with the com- ization. could, not in any circumstance 
mon conception of the Nine,” The minister underlined the be.seen as an endorsement of 

ithe West German declaration belief of the - federal Govern: South African policy. . 

Save 10% 
on Revolutionary 

Rapco Foam 
Insulation 
For a limited Kmc only, lake 
advantage of our special . 
10% summer discount. 
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oPPlfcotars; 

By JOHN DARNTON 
Sped*! toTBt New Totfc Tim*, 

] KADUNA, Nigeria—The vast on Islam. It resisted Christian 
I Nigerian north!and — for years mission schools and fell far be- 
regarded by the south as insu- ^ “ acquiring modern skills, 
lar feudal and backward — is As Jate as 1951, there was 
riJ’wlJ riviSS.dw?y to? “new 2nIy °vDe unIv»i*y graduate ’ 
north"81 8 y 4 new from the north. Now there are . nwN«wTo*TTma/jona23,1776 

It 1, more open-minded and SSIJSfc'ff’tiif’SSi S' «Wh>nt«r ot.. 
outward-looking. While not ex- a chan«111S“rth* 

I actiy progress^, it has changed SiSoS. ' ^ larpMtt m. --- 

'stereotype ^Se^ortireroer^ ili?1(i5,end?lce 1x1 -1960, tluered tire^north. in a holy war 

fanner -a • cnrimmmv m* deimiv i • “a« to rely on In last year there have 
to «*** its ^ofral beeiv££ee important succes- 

ithe^uthemer as^toe American lrnd ^tate Governments, sionjp among traditional rulers 
redneck is to a New Yorker iFr5?ue?,?y 11 cfac>se foreigners —the Shenu of Bornu, the Emir 

“The Lagos man isve^'ig-southern's, so deep of Zaria and- the Etsu Nupe of 
norant of tee conditions to the {EfsS2if“ °f ^ommatMn by “d w each case the new 
north,” said Alhaji Nuhu Ba- N^^anv f are deemed more mod- 
malii. chairman of the local au- erehSe^SStlJ coopera' 

rthoritv in Kaduna. “Ha has in. w nave reached- the age of re- tion with the south. . ■ ■ 
ihishead the idea that there is £Se?itrJndi,th®,r ^aces ,are Stretching from below the 
[no one up here but cattle herds- by young arbeu- Niger and Benue Rivers to the 

v late* sophisticated northerners, border with Niger, the north is 
| The north is undergoing a Amusing Misconceptions dominated by the Fulani-Hausa 
jboom to commercial develop- One of them is-Dr. Christo- £“uuc-®rtM^®‘ a.,P°P^' 
iment. Hotels, department stores, pher Abashiya, a commissioner 40 million, it 
[factories, even color television in the Kaduna State Govern- J5 POTe P°PU‘ 
;stations, are opening up. menL Like many northerners, 2S “ 

Merchant Barons he to be amused by ■“ Uf 
f , . . . southern Tnisconceations Hp- and. toe- Yoruba in tee 
r The development has given centlv he dclivprfJ1 fLh,™ west 
•S^° aiM^fhIaSn°f ,ra.erchan5 to a group of southern students Becan*® north has been 
T»ar0nK Dantatas and and one of them demanded to more minted, m the face of an 
Raccahs of Kano, who, in their know how, as a native of Ka- ?PP.areQt threat from the south, 

1 passion for Pplo. fiv m Argen- dUnai j,e had'learned to speak h“ politically domi- 
•ttoe ponies at SS.000 each and English so flawlessly nant. Northerners also make up 

[ }n. *t-bles with “Nigeria is such a complex ?e ^ ^ ar®Y* which 
[Oi^rtiMd eiectTn: fans. country,” he said. “It has 250 ^ Nigeria for the past 
'*1.Whl1® i!tl0St0f th,e 5*°Pje * languages and they are really decade. 

se^arate I go two . Since I960, ail of Nigeria’s 
1 til I ing the soil with a hand-held miles outside my home village jpadere, with two exceptions, 
.plough, there are tee beginnings and I don’t know what they’re ^iaYe been northerners. One was 
■of large-scale mechanized agn- talking about. It’s not easy to Gen. A. j. ironsL who 
•cu5^; nrw(._ . harness these differtnees' into emerged in the aftermath of a 
1 while some predicted that nationhood. «wp m January 1966 and last- 
nniversaI pnmary education ‘The key is education. The ** a bare six months. The 

.starting this september would more literate you are tee more otiier is the current head of 
,oe widely resisted m the north, you are able to accept others state. Lieut Gen. Olusegun 
:,<T“ ?Sic,aiLr*port “e,?PP°: who are different The old Obasanjo, who assumed office 
!ite* a were allayed northern attitudes are dying after Gen. Murtaia Ramat Mu- 

schools wtmld mean |fast—but it’s not like a shirt hammed, a northerner from 
imore taxes or an end to Kor-, that cad be changed overnight." Kano, was assassinated in a I 
ante teaching, the response by Another key to change in the coup attempt in February. ! 
.parents has been so great that j north will be the traditional “We've reached tee point 
.the problem will ^be one of pro- rulers, who have always ex- where no one can succeed to 
.viding enough classrooms andierted greater moral authority politics, whether in military 
j teachers. here' than in the south. It is uniform or civilian dress who 
* Tl* chaoees in the mutter-j sometimes said that the true is avowedly sectiooaTist." said 
tthough padual and sometimesrholder of power in Nigeria is Turi Muhammed, editor of the 
;diFficult to perceive m a region,not the man who heads tee New Nigerian, the most toflu- 
;the size of California—mav Government in Lasos. but the mtfai immuMr 

ling struggle-.to unify. 
: “The suspicion between north 
land south arose because our 
jaart of the epantrv frit that the} 
I other was more, advanced,” said: 
Alhan Ado Bayero. the power-[ 

jful Emir of Kano. “As the gap; 
■narrows, perhaps this suspicion! 
iwill disappear.** - | 
j "Vast Differences j 

i Since 1914, when the British! 
.amalgamated .northern and) 
[southern protectorates of Jfi-[ 
igerla under a stogie admkustra-j 
jtion, a division between north j 
and south has bedeviled the; 

ination's political history, ; 
■ The regions are vastly dif-j 
jferent to climate, culture, lan-j 
.guage and religion. While the: 
■ coastal south came under Brit-] 
;ish rule m 1861 and quickly as-| 
simllated Western values, the! 

■north, not conquered until 1903, j 
had a strong -civilization based< 
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by Pansu with the permission of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art This tapestry is hand-loomed wftb 
jacquard weave for masterful detail, technical bril¬ 
liance and subtle coloring. The same tapestry that 
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m captivity 
lh*cioister, 

tdesian Charges US. 
J bets Guerrilla Inroads 

By BERNARD WEINRATJB 
SpccUI to Tt» Mew York Ttmtu 

URY, Rhodesia, June 
Government charged 

flat the United States 
were abetting guer¬ 

dons from Mozam- 

'lnnt, tense speech at 
of Parliament, 

John J. Wrathall said 
was under mounting 
marked by "psycho- 

economic war- 
terrorism. 

terrorists ..are encour- 
s .attitude of: Use 
American govem- 
hope to-ward off 

ommunist penetration 
Africa by seeking 

handover of black rule 
a," Mr. Wrath all told 

,* .'Iked chamljer on Cecil 
* \[ki the heart of Saiis- 

idgment at Fadlt* 
Government is firmly of 
ief that the judgment 

,je governments is _eo- 
it fault and that any 

nder of its authority 
to internal strife in 

which the Russians 
quick to exploit,” said 

.than, a .figurehead lead- 
Parliament speech is 

_! statement by.-Prime 
Ian ■ !>;■ Smith's Goy- 
He added: 
old thus bring; nearer 

. deed, make inevitable 
of final confrontation 

'* Hern Africa. 
-i:'.:Wrathall's speech was 
• against a backdrop of 
' - - j unease about the meet- 

•acrrow and Tirusrday in 
.. lermany between Prune 
- l T John Vorster of South 

.•-as, and Secretary of State 
* A. Kissinger. The two 

f pec ted to discuss ways 
■ ...sing the Rhodesian situ- 

' i wflich a white minority 

,N 

•• ,-.ent supported by black 

v-dt Reflects Toughness 
•‘.;.:h Africa, which serves 

jdesia’s economic lifeline 
He political supporter,, is 

’ ^ to resolve the Rhodesian 
mi out of concern that 

’“"■moil could engulf South 
The United States has 

iged British efforts to 
Mr. Smith to accept ma- 
rule. There are 2S0.000 
and six million blacks 

Jesia. 
y’s speech, heard over 
akers on the sun- 

■d square- where blacks 
- \ 'C -f oftites listened m silence, 

’ — JOi Uie tough stance of 
,__desian Government. Mr. 

1 recalled the “pro- 
-—md patient efforts" by 

'eminent, to reach _ a 
two months ago 

_ African National 
The efforts-collapsed 
r 'black leader, Jbshua 
^istocLfon eventual 

^breakdown;® the con- 
.viai talss and the Tejec* 

7 • my; Government of ,the 
■ '; tJemands^were the si^iai 

1mounting against our 
. of r a carefully coordi- 

• '; j pee-pjonged strategy of] 
,.;Jfjgical warfare, ecopotn- 

Jare aid terrorism,'' 

- 7WnrtfiaJTsaJd the guer- 
; j^re supplied, anned and 

\ by Marxists in Mozair.- 
'^qyd~T£jJzania, and the 
' .ie of wafts rule in Rho- 

v°uld’ lead to Soviet 
jfton of'Africa. 

\/rathaD conceded that 
thcreasea terrorist threat** 
iltsd aconomic. social and 

■'.> Jife among white Rho- 

jeer on Belknap 
!fy of Negligence 
lCollision at Sea 

desians. As many as 15,000 
whites Jiave been mobilized, 
and some'companies and banks 
have lost half of their staffs. 
During the last two and a half 
years, a total of 1.059 guerrillas 
and 125 government trooj 
have died in clashes, most! 
along the Mozambique border. 

'The UaroiieL leaders owe 
virtually no allegiance to the 
[African. National Council or its 
separate factions'and their aim 
is to subjugate, the population 
of Tlhodesia. both black and 
white,’* said Mr. WrathaH, echo¬ 
ing the Government’s view that 
the African National Council, 
which served as the negotiating 
body for black Rhodesians, had 
been splintered. . 

Replacing the African Nation¬ 
al Council, according to the 
Government,-are Marxist guer¬ 
rillas. 

“Their publicly pronounced 
intention is to establish in Rho¬ 
desia a Communist dictatorship 
on the Mozambique model in 
which there would be no place 
for democratic government," 
said Mr. WrathaJL 

' t -J vW- % 

i Untied Press Mernaltenel 

OFFICIAL VISIT: President Val&y Giscard (FEstaing of France riding with Queen Elizabeth through London to 
Buckingham Palace after his arrival in Britain yesterday The French leader is on a state visit, ending Friday. 

South African Aide Defends Use of Gunfire to Quell Rioting 

% 

-. By JOHN F. BURNS 
* Sped*! to The Mew Ynrtc Tim* 

JOHANNESBURG, June 22— 
Hie Minister of Justice went 
before Parliament today to de¬ 
fend the police -use of gunfire 
during a week of rioting b: 
Macks in which 140 peop 

[died. 
The minister, James T. Kru¬ 

ger, told the legislators in Cape 
'own that other methods 

would have been ineffective to 
cope with stone-throwing mobs 
that attacked Government 
buildings. He spoke as the po- 

‘ o |Hce continued what they de- 
[scribed as “mopping-up opera¬ 
tions" in black townships near 
Pretoria where 10 people were 
killed yesterday. 

Elsewhere in the country, 
black communities were re¬ 
ported to be calm. 

Meanwhile, weeping families 
filed through the police morgue 
here looking for relatives miss¬ 
ing in the rioting, which began 
last Wednesday southwest of 
Johannesburg in the township 
of Soweto as a protest against 
compulsory instruction in the 
Afrikaans language in the 
schools. 

The families were ushered 
into a room where about 50 
bodies lay on tables for iden¬ 
tification. An undertaker, Jacob 
Zwana, said that many had 
multiple gunshot wounds. • 

Several mothers draped in 
[blankets for warmth against 
the winter cold had to be as¬ 
sisted from the building. 

In his appearance before Par¬ 
liament, Mr. Kruger, who com¬ 
manded" the police operations, 
rejected a suggestion by am 
opposition member that the 
rioters could have been de¬ 
terred by riot squads equipped 
.with water cannons find such 
special protective gear, as hel¬ 
mets and shields. 

Mr. . Kruger repeated the 
white-minority Government’s 
assertion that' the rioting, 
though beginning with a stu¬ 
dent protest, had been quickly 
taken over by agitators and 
hooligans. Using the Soweto 
term “tsutsi," meaning thug, 
the minister said, "It was the 
minority tsutsi element which 
caused the trouble.” 

The minister added: "The 
majority of black people are 
grateful for what the Govern¬ 
ment is doing to uplift them.” 
At another point he said that 
it was time for blacks and 
whites in South Africa "to join 
hands” and insure that the 
country had "a secure future.” 

As Mr. Kruger-spoke, the po¬ 
lice confirmed, that about 900 
blacks had been arrested since 
the outbreak of the violence. 

Some new disturbances were 
reported today in the Pretoria 

area, 50 xn3es north of -here, 
bat they were on a minor scale 
compared with the widespread 
arson and rioting that swept 
through a dozen townships 
around Johannesburg 

In Ga Rarikuwa. a township 
north of the capital, students 
were reported to have stoned 
paaring cars and a government 
office before setting fire to a 
truck and a school. In Mameio- 
<k, another township east of the 
city, a cHdbc and a shop were 
said to have been, set on fire. 

Many Injured in Shooting 

At one point there were re¬ 
ports that ambulances were 
leaving the townships, but 
there was no confirmation of 
any Dew casualties. In addition 
to those tilled, a total of 1.128 
have been'injured to the riots, 
many by gunfire. 

In Pretoria, several hundred 
black workers at the Chrysler 
plant walked off their jobs in 
midmoming. Officials said that 
the walkout, rare among black 
industrial workers, occurred 
when tile failure of deliveries 
ma’de it impossible for the plant 
to serve the supplementary 
breakfasts that were instituted 
when food supplies to the 
townships were interrupted by 
the riots. 

Some families waited several 

hours in the street outside the 
police morgue in Johannesburg, 
before being allowed to enter. 

Like almost all institutions 
_ Jin South Africa, the morgue, set 
■JJIon a rise above the city called 

'Hospital Hin, is divided into se¬ 
parate sections for blacks and 
whites. The black section, in 
a separate red brick building, 
stands next to the city’s central 
prison. 

A Mood of Grief 

A crowd that began to gather 
on the sidewalk at breakfast 
time had grown to about 50 
by midday, divided into family 
groups that sat or stood quietly 
in the sunshine. Little was said, 
but the mood appeared to be 
more one of grief than of bitter¬ 
ness. 

Mr. Zwana, from the Chlawe- 
lo Funeral Parlor in Soweto, 
where more than 60 of.the vic¬ 
tims died, said that he was 
waiting for four families who 
thought their relatives might be 
among the dead. He said he had 
removed eight identified vic¬ 
tims yesterday. 

The undertaker described 
three of the bodies he was pre¬ 
paring for burial as those of 
children aged 12, 13 and 16. 
all killed by rifle fire. He said 
some- of the others, all older 
than 20, “might have been 
Tsotsis.” 

While some families prepared 

for individual burials, others 
were backing Soweto school¬ 
masters in a request for permis¬ 
sion to stage a mass funeral 
for students who were killed. 
Officials demurred, apparently 
because of the risk of stirring 
further violence. 
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~TF£>LK, yii June 22 (AP) 
?. Q.g.) -i Kenneth M. 

26, officer of the deck 
cruiser pelknap when 

(tided with the carrier 
Kennedy'last year, was 
' today of responsibifi- 

, the accident in which 
'aflors were tilled. 

- •’ 2apt. F. L. Salomon, the 
^ f judge, who After a 
« :.ing court-martial found 
' ant Knull guilty of negji- 

aud disobeying orders, 
I to impose any punish- 

hearing the defendant 
- as "an outstanding offi- 

?very way” by the Bel- 
former skipper, CapL 

. R. Shafer, Captain Salo- 
' old Lieutenant Knuil: 

avy can ill afford the 
officers of your cali- 

: Diull, however, said af 
- he had already derided 
out of the Navy as soon 
ible” 
jnant Knull could have 
II two year at hard labor. 
*e from the service and 
re of all pay and allow 

' in Shafer, called by the 
to testify as a character 

sooke in Lieutenant 
behalf. After the colli- 
e former Belknap cap- 
1, Lieutenant Knull took 
in fighting the jet fuel 
at erupted, organizir 
d aiding in rescue e 

idge found Mr. Knull in- 
if a third charge—that 
. to notify Captain Sha- 
major course change by 
□ap. 
n Shafer was conrt- 

■i in May but was 
I of all responsibility 
Nov. 22 collision off 

Ourclassic shirtdress, like 
our classic Fifth Avenue 
landmark, is undergoing some 
beautiful changes. 

Because we believe in making a good thing 
better. Like your favorite shirtdress. • 
We've made it more fluid. Softened it with 
shirring. And added unexpected details 
like pockets and a zip fly-front. Till 
you have the newest perpetual motion 
dress; simple, casual by day, simply 
elegant by night. It's Plaza South's new 
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Shades of the 

Marrakech Express 

is what this caftan .by 

•Slumberiogs conjures up. Ihel 

intricate brick, green, blue 

and ivory pattern is as 

mysterious and alluring 

1001 Arabian nights. Side siits 

add just the right louch of, 

sexiness. Of polyester-cotton, 

sizes 5 to 13, 21.00, 
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Argentin^^ Recessi Qjpu. 
•;- Tfir&ugh SmggglBi 

Wrap our 36” square sflk' /jf; 
crepe de chine scarf 

around your shoulders,\ W f$jj 
head or.hips. ’ 

This geometric beauty »■-'. 

was designed in lfaly : ~" 
exclusively for Altman’s 

in New York, 

Black on ecru, 
raspberry on rose, 

ecru on mocha, 
red on gray. 35.00. 

Scarves, main floor, 

Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU 9-7000 

and branches. 

: ‘' ' viv 3<v>sATtriibi. TT4*ii\Tri i ■ aal on. small1 ftverboils cootipiir 
-• ■ spadai hAMtUrtbi C ' ^ ^tm4 Riyer 

. Buenos Aires, 600;md*» to.the g^y ev?ry day, and TmUIoris of 
' | south, .shopkeepers nod ■ list- dollars of consumer products 

lessly hehiad counters ajr stand sold Openly tcb. foreigners in 
with arms folded it- doorways stores at •> border. towns . like 

- waiting ln vafn:rfor (5kom^ cl®rin^a- - * ' ' *. 1 

. who can no loa'gfer affoitf more 111 B“en0K Aires, t*>» 
than basic.necessities.” papers have amply reported the 

■ But the recession that has r^ssu^lces 
jhit Argentina-.since austerity 0,d ™!itaiy Gov^runentthat 
:measureswere imposed bythe smuggling and orarttMiupt 
inew'military Government has business, practices would no 

■_ (left this small border town ** tolc*8*™- 
. across the river from Paraguay ■ Business as Usual 

life f r 1 Nf 

unaffected. ..But the reinforcement/-of •_... - ,«Vt MIC i Vi 

Clonnda has only 10,000 border guards and higher 
penile., and one main: "paved prices seem hardly to hava-af- 

fton^mgiy. ,it ?encted aoriSWhank 
* S«E? ??. retfD .shops,.some >0n a recent Saturday Para- 

°fn department guavans with emptyJuxkage 
: otmbed abroad the small diesel 

2f28S2L!tf-fi! SK?7 n^torboats that ply the sffalfow 
"iffVSHEt ^ taw river between Asuncion, 

For aormdas1 busihess . is tbe--^^1 of Paraguay, and 
- ^rtoPilcomayo. FriSthere, 

ness hete is booming. ■ ■ ^xe visitors boarded buses and 1 
| MultiMflioo Dollar Business taxis that make the XO^xule trip 1 

■ I Contraband exceeds tbevalue t0_C]orinda. . ! 
• jof legal trade -.between the journalist, posing as a new f1 untnes of Utin ■ America, in Asuncion, asked one 

aching several biliicm dollars 'bigger store owners m 
year. This:translates idto.-thb Rwanda whether he could de-M 
5s of himdreds;of miflions.ofi?vS’ a ,afSe number.of house-P 

assss^i 

WILD 
MMEI 
, SAL 

K/ LADIES, 20%-33% OFF 
V A SELECTION OF: 

ryri> % ^^^v******^—\ signature scarves 
r\/>-T\ ultra-suede dresses 

>7^ dresses & suits 
JWV. U» XT- ■•Vi\ a \ I coordinates & separates 
J'VL_^ bathing suits & cover-ups 

tennis dresses & sweaters 
f sport culottes 

c^hJyWWk * MEN, 20%-50% OFF 
I C? A SELECTION OF:* 

flSrV - '• tartan vests... summer suits 
\ dress & casual slacks 

^ 1 summer sportcoats 
J J J oxxford sportcoats foxxford suits 

PLUS MORE SAVINGS 
Uoes not include entire 

stock. Not all styles in all • 
sizes, colors. Slight 

alteration charge. Sorry, 
no rgiil or phone. 

HlBERCROMBIEfliflFFlTCH 
ItahSM Aw. 45th St. N.Y. 1Q017 (2t2) 682-0900; Short Kills. NJ. ^ 07078 (201) 379-6150 

fSio. Siiffut £? 0bm|iafii^ 
SINCE 1895 

cotifai/ftj. f'nceYeS pare 

to Y/ie efteninp (£ 

ANOTHER SHOWCASE 

eh Y/ie main (oify of 

THE NEW YORK HILTON 

■MM ELEGANCE Sliffia FASHION] 
York, Paris. London, San Francisco 

Palm Springs, Palm Desert. Colorado Springs 

domestic shortages of goods ^.une °y 016 Argeunne who- - 

Sf pnoWe^, hr 

ssSMS Momm accuses 
For decades Latin'American by •t0' KISSINGER Oft EXIT 

• countries have been negotiating “orrow ^ternoon wu* 
the removal of tariffs aid other Customs officials have an- 
restrictions on the free 'flow uounced that they are conduct- 
of goods .log an intensive search for Daniel $4o£Trihaii says that Sec- 

J Region grouping such « rMaW ^>St^e Hfeniy A. Kis- 
the Latin American Free Trade ^riiaf, Tto 1)6 smu^ied singer pushed him out of his 
Association, the Andean Pact, took onW- five minutes P®51 as^elegate at the United 

' sm- 

ts&iSSS^ was ^ 
- ssFissr ar*ys f 

saasns-ttfflss p and. export a. certain type. of . 0 Fi 
machinery, petrochemical, auto- ^; W 
mobae, finished metal, textile JBehlnd.theCon^baiid . £ 
or agricultural product. .. .' . Tne P^to-rtaioa for-contra--m 

Yet.all these items and many band is the disparity in pnees ^ 
more coritinua to pour illegally between- Argentina; and & 
across national borders byroad, neighodra.. \ 
mute trad, riverboat and rail- ^ « 

nrs-Koo smunH, tw- March made efforts tor- bo*ftrt« ™ 
Bribes Smooth the Way 4 Ae. ^ ^ .products. « 

The profits are great enough Industrialists, , businessmen and M 
to corrupt border guards, cus~ fanrtws began 'selling rtheir 
toms officers and government goods on the-black market m: H1 
officials— sometimes even.cab-as contraband, maintaining in ~.c 
inet members and presidents, some case& that .the- '.dmdal • 
Not even the threat of stiff prices were1 below:‘production . 
sanctions by hard-line military costs. ‘ \ ™ 
governments can guarantee ’ The.billftms.of:dollars: smug- SJ 
that smoggling will be brought gled. abroad, could'- easily ±av^ ™ 
under .control. dosed Argentina’s: trade . gap. 

• *T am optimistic that this Insfe^Vthe ftut^r debt .hus " 
Government is strong enough njushH?(^ed tp^ib04t '$10 bi& -J 
and honest enough- to put .an lion, severely. Impairing. ■ tffe ™ 
end to this mess,” said HHario couiitiy*s* aMity: to^ borrow = 
Ortiz, the chief customs official new funds. for economic deVEl- 
at Puerto PilcmBayo, the small bjfrnent or to import jt^ed . 

SPECIAL GROUP NECKWEAR 

was 8?—12“'each 

ndw3for *16so 
or *6°° each 

. 3-PIECE SUITS 
SP0RT CQATS • OVERCOATS 

UP;TO‘20% OFF; 
Minimum charge for alterations 

leisurewear 
SPORT SHIRTS’. 
DRESS SHIRTS 

20% to 50% OFF 

No charges or C.O:D.'s. AM sales pnal. 

J Lady Finchley fashions a Iso. reduced 

Fifth Ave./46tti Street 

nettlemcReek 

A day after that interview, dtent reyenues^rahd .«t^endl-. 
.Mr. Ortiz was tilled when a tiJres-Mausedl;:-piirtly' By."'joss 
bomb exploded in d‘ suitcase oC tax reyepyes. because .Of the 
he was inspecting. contraband-trade—"has. been 

Argentina provides -probably bridged by the pribting of huge 
| the most dramatic example of junounts of paper money. This 
'the contraband trade in T^jn m-turn lias generated inflation 
America. that reached $80‘percent : Ihst 

According to the new. na- V***'- '■ •' 
jtional director of the Customs - Argentine contraband goods 
1 Administration, Adm: Hector J. have had a serious economic 
Dominguez, goods worth about impact, in neighboring couh- 

|S2.5 billion were smuggled out tiies as.welh : - , 
of the country in 1OT5. That In, Paraguay, /tire smuggling 
was only $1. billion leis than has severely stun ted the 

jthe total of legal Argentine ex- growth -of industry, commerce 
j ports. ' . and agriculture. •- 
| The contraband included, the “We are being Strangled.1' 
.entire soybean harvest some said Danilo Larosa, the raajaiig- 
250,000 ton* worth $60 million er of the Federatioo of-IndiS- l 

1—which was smuggled to Bra- trialists and Businessmen -in : 

■g53%*»gS 

Nospread 

CLEARANCE 

Farfws high’puff 
outlinequilfect ; 
custom quality 
bedspreads irv; 

DISCONTINUED 
FABRICS 

NOW UNTIL SOLD 
Twin $70.—Double $80. 
Queen $90.-King?$100. 

The same beautiful 
bedspreads that sold last 
season forup.to $200 
must be sold to make 
room for new pattems. 
Nowisyourphance 
to have that chic and 
famous Nettle Creek look 
at a tremendous savings. 
Take your bedspread 
nowand let iiscustom - 
make coordinated 
draperies for delivery 
later. 

Our selection is 
beautiful but limited, -• 
so do hurry. -* 

rn a season of stripes: 

The difference is -Trevira© ‘ 

Leslie Fay's smooth two-piece 

knit looks toward fo/l with'"- 

an Interpjay of stripes— 

■fionzonTal" ori the overblouse, 

in chevrons on the easy 

skirt. Beige-black-brown 

TTeviro® polyester in 

sizes' 10 to 18, 50.00 

5econd Floor, Lord & Taylor, 

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street 

cad Wisconsin 7-3300 

Manhassef, Westchester, / 

Garden City, Miliburn, / 

Ridgewood-Paramus, J 

Stamford ^ ^ 

NEgTLe CREEK-SHOPS 
NEW YORK—S Wsst 561h SL PH HA—1623 Walnut 

BRYN MAVVR-19 » Manon - 

T4nET?fiffiMEAKER by Peter Storm 
a ideal for the 

from the tciad or light ihmvers. If hil 
GMUed nylon ifteU a highly teaior 
npoOaat. Hidden hood zipt into 
cellar. Adah toe*, Coaia in 
navy. The price S1Z 

erson who need* protection, 

not 100% waterproof, the 

fmaring Sierra Designs & Kelly Pecks' 

NEW YORK CITY; 30 Wact 46iHSt212541-97W 
WESTCHESTER; Main Sure*. Arooafci'N.Y. ' * 

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS W^LCO^ED 

important_ 
You’ll findemplaymentopportunmesoReredwithin ft® 

r4orcDS/r:^nCe Pages everY Tuesday■■ ju# 
CAREER MARKETPLACE. See also the Business/ 
Finance Section of The New York Times every Sue 
And see job offerings every day on the Help Wa 

1 
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S Pfw, promise Move 'Reported 

$200 Million, and SI 76 

Million to AraW 

i By DAVID BINDER 
Stwial to The Ktw Yott Tlmta 

^ASHINGTON, June. 22— 
dent Ford, in a compro- 

f m6ve; lias offered to ap* 
c $200 million in additional 

'ary assistance :for -Israel 
V<r siyear and smaller amerants 

It)'- d for other middle eastern 
p 3rL tries, members of Congress 
w^ll] today. ‘ * -I 

v'' ‘ 0 20c- Ar-lr new fiscaJ-year-pattern. 
0 Urf ie compromise was struck 

■— • j ;-.. week between Mr.. Ford 
— Representative Otto. E. 

of Louisiana, chair- 
oF the House Approparia- 

- *"-t. !.V£jp s subcommittee on foreign 
- ’’■ ^rations, the members of 

'"^■rijj grass said. . 
^ SH!p7* ■ would give $100 million in 

- "” '■r*‘i it aid and .$100 million in 

*i01-; fn cnc- Ar^tary credits t° IsraeJ- $10° 
oUpfion in economic aid for 

••—— pt, $62 million for Jordan 
""^ S14 mflSon for Syria. 

... be members of Congress 
„ '!':id by their account of the 
' - '-•■• vpromise even though Sec- 
... '‘*iy of State Henry Ai Kis- 

: ' C -r^ 5|.,.^r said at a news 'confer- 
* “ ‘■'■j m Paris today, that no 

r\ ■;,.•... . ipromise formula had been 
' ' ■Shed on additional aid to 

-i 4 el, and although the Ad- 
rT f HaL I istration had agreed to seek 
J| j f|Pnidl| Mnpromlse. 
*1/ • * IL1 t iX II ^ AGffion . 

c! ate m April Mr. ;Fortl re- 
• tedly agreed with Congress 

lal leaders that Israel "should 
*. ~~nve $375 million in transi- 

‘ v «. lal-quarter assistance, which 
mtmmmmm_ resents roughly the total 

. - being carved up in the 
■+.; _ V ^ ipromise. 

= ; fr- AF. /^r%/»Tiere was no immediate re- 
u ^ / •*• to a request to the White 

use to provide information 
~ why Mr. Ford had retreated 

m the $375 million sum. . 
“hat, too, was described as 
‘compromise" since Israel 
originally sought $500 mil* 
for the transition period, 

. <, "_. . .j.':le President Ford had de- 
*■ ' , "■.* *- .v -ed he would veto any ef- 

crT^s to increase military, as- 
1 I '•• J ince to IsraeL 

« ’ ^ allowing two meetings with 
. ?.f ident Ford, Mr. Passman 
i , «uin touch with bfs Senate I 
\t%, -,«i ^^^Hgfeterpart. Daniel K. Ineuye, [ 

. ,4f_l ^'»3jWVpcrat of Hawaii,, to seek 
V , - f r‘« \fgf£ cooperation in j>usbh>£ 
u ' . t 7 ^fv'gh the compromise. 

't*.*'- uf)f fording to some members 
: Congress, Senator Inouye 

- ' to-try. Representative 
- 1 ■• *'?ra*t.mcn rephrtadly. aulvised .-' 
* * .ll •fy-ffi'.&that Preeideot Ford, had ■ 
- !»■?•>* ttmhim he would veto’any ap- • 

A .^jLjy^riatloDS Mil with a higher 
> “* assistance for 'Israel, '. 

' 'f - V * n if the increase is only 
^ .At. »' ' Jme dollar.” • • * : • ' 

*~ _ m". ... j.te Louisiana Congressman 
7 nderstood to be prqraring 

. - . Jbmit the entire 1977 fiscal 
• foreign aid appropriations 

which includes $1^ 
, ... ' ' on for Israel, to the House • 
■ \ i ■•:•■■-r' Thursday, Then, his" tactic .. 
\i i -“dd be to submit the 1976 

— .-;:il year'appropriation bill 
_ .;, ^ House, with its S22 bil- 

. .. for Israel, and the con- 
• -/'ersial transition appropria- - 

' i tacked on. 
• • .i he appropriation legislatiou 

ild then move to the Senate, 
•: already covered by an 

‘ horization bin agreed bn by 
, * ; • i ate-Houefe ' conferees last 
x * ■ * . ■ -k. 
S Israel Aware of Move * 

he White House-Passman 
'•' '• ipromise has already be-. 

.. >e known to the Israeli Gov- - 
nent and to Israel's Con- 
sionai supporters. 

,.n Sunday Foreim Minister 
<■. i • ’ ' J A Hon reportedly told the 

ili Cabinet in Jerusalem 
instead of the $375 mihionj 

jftxtra transitional funds, 
in hi T would get only $200 mij- 

the Ford Administra- 
This would reportedly 

>el Israel to cut military 
. j* ;-’urements from the United 

J • ■-•. ■ :• • !S. 

■ael’s Congressional sap- 
■rs are also ri^rorted .to be 

-. l. ayed by the compromise. 
■ ^ .sessional aides said three 
» L Jtors had tentatively sched- 

*’Jf a meeting with President 1 ffor tomorrow afternoon 
i effort to persuade him to 
re more funds for1- the 

J < iition period, 
i *; ey are Senator inouye; 

is chairman of the Appro- 
1 i - ■ ions subcommittee on for- 
t i - operations; Jacob K. Ja- 

.... , Republican of New York, 
it *v.‘ * • ■ Clifford P. Case, Repubh- 

- of New Jersey. 
C \\ Case and Mr. Javits are 

, •■‘-ted to tell the President 
i Ljl *- 'f the United States gave 

- . * l $375 million in credits 
^ou]d represent only $J7.5 
>n in actual budget author^ 
the guarantee to be paLd 

- ael defaulted on the loans, 
y contrast, they are ex- 
d to say, the $200 million 
romise figure -would a©- .' 

,r"" it represent. $120 millidn m . .: 
& sfct authoritv—SIOO million 

^ & |fi /%nt aid and $20 million as 
IT A * n guarantee. 
( • is not over yet,” said . .a 

e aide who is close to th-* 
dentist discussions be- 
i the white house and. 

1r .tries,members of Congress 
-IH today. ' * - 

Ford originally opposed 
"N. military aid for Israel for 
.: i .^ transitional period between 

June 30 end of the 197B 
► p;J year and the Oct. 1 start 

ne 
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Build yourself a 
wardrobe of Valerie 
Loulban's luxurious 
cashmeres and dis- 
coverfhe rich rewards. 

Above: turtleneck . . 
sweaterdress with 
ribbing, paprika or 
light grey, *270. 

Left: ribbed,.cawl 
neck sweater, light. 
grey, $100. Loose 
cardigan with patch 
pockets, striped 
grey-white-camel, $150. 

Right: turtleneck with 
ribbed collar, cuffs and 
waist, grey, *85. Side- 
slit tunic with epaulets, 
paprika-and-grey, 
exclusively ours, M10. 

Everything for small, 
medium and large sizes. 
The Knit Shop and 
Collection Sportswear, 
Third Floor. Sorry, no 
mail or phone orders. 

I’m up to my chin in cashmere, 
can’t wait to pull on^TV? # 

and its from/ ^ g 

^ " " . For your shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be open tomorrow until 8:30 : " . .t 
Saks Filth Avenue at Rockefeller Center <2i 2) PC W000 ^‘eiv Ya;k«3j>en iomorrow until ft30p.m. - While Pl.ains.Springl/eld and Garden City open tomorrow unlit 9 p.m. • New York* While Plains ■ Springfield ■ Garden City • South amnion • Cheuufchwj. ?' 

Bata-Cynwyd - Boston - Atlanta- Pittsburgh • Detroit • Troy - Chicago * Skokie • St. Louts • Houston . Beverly Hills - Woodland Hills * Palm Springs . San Francisco • Palo Atto • U Jolla • Phoenix • Monterey • HiiSTBeach * ^SuTffi^tflaldSaWl^B^ J 
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Communists Gain 49 Crucial Seats in Italian Election 
vb 
jjy.v 
SflUfanedRom Page 2, CoL 8 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,1976 

. ‘ . L .■ ■■■ . i»«j - t 
_ / - * - i« ' ' m , J , 

parties, which lost 
to both the Oxmmmlsts 

. Mod the Christian Democrats is 
ithfi national votiog, 
t+ The question tonight 
Jw long the Communists 
'tool* be kept oat of the na¬ 
tional government despite the 

s margin* of the 
Democrats. Tn the 

of Deputies, they cap- 
—r 38.7 percent to the Cora- 

34.4 percent and in the 
Senate the gap was 38.9 per- 
SffQt to 33.8 percent Many here 
•greed that the success of the 
Christian Democrats probably 
postppned the day when Com¬ 

oot made Clear jnst what they branasai,. had been - accused In 
iwOl do. 

The Socialists, who provoked 
the elections by withdrawing 
support for the Moro Govern¬ 
ment; took a beating from the 

.voters. They lost four seats In 
‘the Chamber of Deputies and 
four in the Senate. 

Like the Socialists, the other 
smaller parties suffered disas¬ 
trous losses, reflecting what 
many now call the “polariza 
tion" of Italian politics. The 
jSocial Democrats, the Liberals 
and the Neo-Fascists all lost 
ground. 

The repercussions were still 
being felt among the smaller 
parties. Giuseppe Saragdt. the 
former. Italian President, re-, 
signed as leader of the Social; would sit in cabinets. „ . _ __ 

“The showing of the Comma->Democratic Party because of its 
huts in the voting on Sun-(poor showing and he blamed 
day and Monday, however. I the Christian Democrats for try- 
demonstrated that they badjing to shift the blame for cor- 

the Italian press of accepting 
bribes, from-'Lockheed,-an. alle¬ 
gation he denied. 

Reds* Move Awaited 

How the Communists will ap¬ 
proach the new political crisis 
is another vital question. Offi¬ 
cially, they are still demanding 
a government of national unity 
and asking for seats hi .the new 
government 

Given their increased pres¬ 
ence si the Parliament, it will 
be difficult if not impossible, 
for the Christian Democrats to 
ignore them. For the Commu¬ 
nists coold generate consider- 

islation. outside the govern¬ 
ment.” 

Accordingly, the betting to¬ 
night was that in the short run, 
over the summer, the Christum 
Democrats would continue to 
govern alone. Then, later, an 
arrangement would be worked 
out with the Socialists whereby 
a broader-based administration 
would come to power. 

Businessmen Pleased 

But no one could be sure. Zt 
could take weeks, before the 
outcome becomes clear. 

Italian businessmen, who] 
[joined in the campaign against 

able difficulty for any govern-{the Communists, were particu 
merit, with their control over 1 lariy pleased by the result. Gio- 

consolidated their support in 
past Sections and baa gained 
power. Although falling short 
of overtaking the Christian 
Democrats on a national level, 
they won important local elec¬ 
tions; 

In the city of Rome, for 
example, the Communists 
emerged on top of the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats for the first 
time. With all the votes 
counted, the Communists had 
35.5 percent; an increase of 
10 percent over the 1971 local 
vote, and 2.4 percent more than 
the Christian Democrats. 

Many Vote Neo-Fascist 
The Communists and the 

Socialists, however, fell short 
of a clear majority in the Rome 
city voting, largely because of 
a strong nco-Fastist vote. It 
seemed unlikely that they would 
form the new municipal govern¬ 
ment. a pre-election prospect 
that had dismayed the Vatican. 

The Communists, together 
with the Socialists, won a clear 
majority in Genoa, taking near¬ 
ly 55 percent of the vote. Even 
before the elections, the Com¬ 
munists and the Socialists 
controlled all the major cities 
north of Rome, six of Italv’s 
20 regions and more than *40 
of its provinces, 

_ Pending some form of solu¬ 
tion on the national level, the 
Government led by Prime 
Minister Aldo Mono will con¬ 
tinue in office. The new parlia¬ 
ment is scheduled to meet on 
July 5, when Mr. Moro is ex¬ 
pected to offer his resignation. 

At that point. President 
Giovanni Leone will consult 
with all political party leaders 
and then ask the Christian 
Democrats to try to put togeth¬ 
er a new administration. A 
major question then would be 
whether the Socialists, who 
hold the balance in the Cham¬ 
ber of Deputies, will swallow 
their past objections and again 
agree to support the Christian 
Democrats. 

Socialists Lose Seats 
Together, fixe Christian Dem¬ 

ocrats and the Socialists have 
320 seats In the Chamber of 
Deputies, four more than the 
needed majority. But the So¬ 
cialists, who campaigned by 
calling for a role for the Com¬ 
munists in Government, have 

ruption in connection with the 
Lockheed scandal to his party. 

The Social Democrats lost 14 
of their 19 seats in the Cham¬ 
ber of Deputies and five of their 
11 seats in the Senate. The 
party's former leader, Mario 

powerful unions and with their 
ability .to hamper legislation in 
Parliament. ‘ “ 

“The Communists probably! 
will 
but 

jvanni Agnelli, the president of 
the Confederation of Italian In¬ 
dustry, said international 

__ _ ,_-. friends could rest easy that 
talk tough at the outset! Italy “did not choose a leftwing 
then calm down,” said a| solution.” 

diplomat ‘They don’t want to! The Vatican also seemed sat- 
change their image as a respon-jisfied. The official spokesman 
sible and moderate party. In .said Italian voters demoostrat- 
the end. they will probably go ed “a notable sense of respon- 
along with a, role that gives ability” by voting for “democ- 
them an important say on leg-]racy and freedom.” 

i eye openers^ 

our fabulous 
collection of 

couturier 
eyeframes 

Eyeftomes for ©very 
occasion .and to 
match your every 
mood. Created by 
the most famous 
names In fashion and 
featuring a bold new 
look. Come in arid 
see for yourself. Of 
course, you can have 
your eyes examkied 
and contact lenses 
fitted Opflcds, 8th. 
floor. New York only, 

btomlnodato’s 
Bowwawuaiifauasaifl 

CbwiaHHiaoragBMdafwwW. 

toZ1 

toqgoqeDiscount^ 

THE BAG & SCARF 
IN A NEW LIGHT 
THE PAISLEY SCARF 
on the square shown In a 
fresh light. It’s large enough 
to wrap’round waists, 
heads...under or over shirt 
cottars. it's 27 inches square 
in blue/gold, lilac/ 
beige or red/gold 
brightened with white.1 
All cotton from Echo, 
5.00.’ 

THE HUNTING BAG 
perforated for new punch 

goes great ail year with 
its double snap com¬ 

partments, adjustable 
buckle strap and 

glows richly in camel 
dr rust vinyl from 

. Julius Resnick, 16lO0. 
Both in Accessories 

onl. 

f ranhim Simon 

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL sale begins today. 
20%-50% OFF 

CHOOSE FROM NAMES LIKE PIERRE CARDIN. CHAPS. YVES SAINT LAURENT. 

V.l.P. PHILLIPE PETOU. PALM BEACH. IN SUMMER AND REGULAR WEIGHTS. 

. •' ‘ ‘ ’s 
-. ;.v v~‘ S'-: /?.'. 

- REG. SAVE 

SUITS $1354185 20%-33% OFF 
Including vested models. 

SP®RsIH2^,I§ $754100 20%-33% OFF 

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS HUJED ON e«J OR MORE PHONE' HOURS A DAY (212)1.0 4-9300 
USE TOUR FS CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE. BACK AME RICA RD. AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Add 50c wdtwi local dabumy tnu. I 50 ovturf* out aroa Add uk-i la. arfwra AptiUcjnls Add 95c lor local coM's 
33 W. 34th ST.. N.Y. SHOP THURSDAY Til 8; FRIDAY ‘TO. 7. AND AT OUR 19 SUBURBAN STORES IN 

STATEN ISLAND. ROCKLAND. WESTCHESTER. LONG ISLAND. NEW JERSEY. CONNECTICUT. 

NOEL 
NOW . *n; 

: Thursday, June 24th, 
11 to 4:30 Fifth Avenue store, 

a Bucilia demonstrator 
;<i will teach you to make 

Christmas gifts. 
Kits (with fabric, 

instructions) include 
Wizard of Oz ornaments, 

4 for 5.00. 
stockings,' 

5:00 pair, many 
merry more.. 
Fifth floor, 

(212) MU9-700Q 
and branches. 

SLACKS 
Solids. Fancies. 

SPECIAL LIMITED GROUPING OF 

\ COLORED DENIM JEANS 

LEISURE SUITS 
. Very large selection of 

Summer and regular weights. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
A fine selection of our 
famous brand names.- 

SPECIAL GROUPING 

$25435 20%-33% OFF 

20% OFF 

$754135 25%-50% OFF 

TIES 

.: HaBamiphone for IttOQcrrwre.^' 

Prints. Wovens. Stripes. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Long and short sieeve. 

Wovens. Prints. 
Lucian Piccard. Roland. Nik Nik. 

Burma. And more. 

OUTERWEAR 
Cloth and leather jackets. 

SHOES 
• A selection of Jarman. 

Johnston & Murphy*, and 
our own imports. 

* At Will?,vbr ook & Bergen Malts only. 

$16425 $11.99418.99 
50% OFF 

25%-50% OFF 

$20435 20%-33% OFF 

20%-33% OFF 

20%-30% OFF 

ROGER KBIT 
50 Rockefeller Plaza/40 Broadway/Willowbrook Mall Wavne/Bernisn Man d 

V* honor .he American Exprea, Card. BanKAmencard. Waste® Charge R^ar Kant^ge.'"3"- 

Minimuncbag9la'aBBrafKracnreauclionsc#40%oriTiare.?irtoiirrw«-hr!nrth«««.«i a, 
dona. ' 

on oil stock. 
•nevety size and riyto. 
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Voice Pleasure and Disappointment at Voting Results!Would-Be Emigrant*^ 

*p%: 

»•* - --: ■ , 
"'■Vi*- ,.■. 

•'.: ■ '■ STEVEN V. BOBERTs 
• r.?' - -;V :^SdbcU1 to TOc sm ?c*i ®ioe* 

June 22—Cranmu- 
^ i Party headquarters is .a 

; ;«e, squto stracture with a 
'Air NS»ht .red flag hanging limp- 

■ v . *r?f£i the breezeless Roman 
1"K*ming. Outside -nms ■„ a 

\ ? of btodr,cobblestones 
. - ]ed Via delle Bottegbe Os- 

V - ^^ the Street of park 
■ , \ ■/• ■'tjps. . .' • ■ 

-Soday groups of the party 
--.jhfdl stood on, those stones 

■.-if leaned - against the white ■ 
. / *a>den barricades set up in 

of the bidding, reading 
. V *rs and discussing the re- 

; fs of Italy’s national elec-" 

-y^ The left advanced a great 

deal,” said Elisa ScarceUo, a 
22-year-old office worker. 
**But. by returning the- Chris¬ 
tian Democrats to office, Italy 
lost a' great occasion to go 
ahead. There won’t -be- any 
change." 

DehKxrrats,' who maintained 
their hoki as the country's 
largest party. 

'The .advance of the left 
was . certainly a positive 
thing*" commented Sara Stac- 
ciaH, as her young son tugged 

can’t go ahead with all this 
prime, all these mistakes.” 

But other party supporters 
were leas optimistic. ‘T feel 
very badly about the results," 
Conceded Miss ScarceUo, who 
wore ‘dark glasses and blue 

^fireman Italians the neo- -** ^er arm- "But Tm really jeais. “The young people had 

she- 5“-g-SESfeM 
' sure which party had won 
’yesterday. They were pleased 
by the" Communist perform¬ 
ance, and. many carried cop¬ 
ies of L’UnitS, the party 
newspaper; winch proclaimed 
in huge red type: ^The P.CL 
Advances Again." .. 

But. the rank-and-file Com¬ 
munists were also surprised 
tod disappointed at the 
Strength of the Christian 

Christian ' Democrats were 
able to hang intiere.” 

Polarization Seen 

. One ' Communist who 
looted on the bright side rfas 
Gianni Benedetti, who installs 
heating equipment "This is 
tiie beginning of the end for 
the Christian Democrats,” he 
asserted. “If they don’t im¬ 
prove this time, they won’t 
have another chance. We 

thought* the left could go di¬ 
rectly to power. Now we 
know that people are not yet 
ready for a government of 
the left This was a vote of 
fear." ' 

“The Christian Democrats 
based their whole campaign 
on fear," added Gianni Giaa- 
rossano, a physics student at 
the-University of Pisa, "TCiey 
kept pointing to Moscow and 
saying that once - the Com- 

Dting Results' Would-Be Emigrant 2B SSTJSPJt SS. 
muniste «to power, they M Soviet Lomplams 
B*£ WSTJEi; His Son Is Harassed £“J3 

Democrats, polarizing the By DAVID K. SHfPEER 
country and blocking the to Thu s««- Toit Tim* the room_ at the tnue^Tne po- 
Conmunists from becoming MOSCOW. June 22—A Jew- 

party. ish scientist charged today that p^f* *“V ..* 
What happens now? “With- his 15-war-olri son had become . My children now Sit at 

ish scientist charged today that 
What happens now? “With- his 15-year-old son had become . ™w. ,1 

out the Communists, there-is the target of an officially in- home, afraid to go into the 
no way to govern Italy to- spired campaign of threats.and ?tTeet» scientist declarer 
Hat, 11 inrUmi z’. I.X.I_ _tr.L. ^__I'n an infpnHf»w insisted Mandrico Go- i violence since' the farnil day," insisted Mandrico Go- violence since' the family ap- ui an interview. i 
voni, a glassmaker. But there plied lo emigrate to Israel*. According to Mr. Alber, the 
S“™ lCISi®1* ** Solomon Alber, a mathemati- *»■“» began shortly after he 
Christian Democrats would cian and former toectJ5r of a and his wife. Yeva, a physician, 
try to form a government ccnpu^r research laboratory applied for emigration visas rnj 

excluding the Communists. h. ' w March 1975. He was demoted 
‘‘Anything is possible," f^s son Mult tad taen h the ,aborstwy, he said, and 

■said Miss Scarcello. “Nothing beaten twice by schoolmates, h;s ^fe j,er j0b as a patho- 
is possible,” retorted Mr. Gi- once into unconsciousness, hut logisL 
anrossano. that the police'had-refused to Because the family lives in 

a small scientific comsmafy 
outside Moscow, word quickly 
spread about the family’s appli¬ 
cation, and Mark began-bav^jg 
trouble in school. 
■ Three boys beat him, .tfis 
father said, and all the pupils 
began a;boycott of silexne 
against him. AS the boycrftt 
wore off. youngsters taunted 
him. calling him, "Jew, Jest 
Jew,” and struck him, Mr. Al¬ 
ber said. 

“On June 7. he was bea^i 
again by an older. and .very 
strong boy,” Mr. Alber. sa^. 
"He lost consciousness and-fieU 
down. We made a complaint •& 
the police, but the police ®l 
nothing.”_~ .Jj 

SUMMER 15 FOR KIDS >1 
HEtP THE FRESH AIR FUNOa 

\U;. BE.i 

-:■* Opf- 

fiqiN Cf*v 

-AY. 

Right now, this place is really a zoo: 
That's why we can introduce The Amazing Animal Alphabet. 

Looney .birds, gregarious groundhogs, daffy ducks.. .in all, twenty-six heretofore unidentified species 
of outrageousorigin. At first, they livedonly inSherry Kroepel's imagination. Now they strut across a 

; • kaleidoscope of colorful tee's for the whole family. Yes, it's a little wild here as we renovate 
* ’ - our Fifth Avenue landmark. But where else could you meet Frank the Flamboyant Frog, 

Quincy the Querulous Quail or Zsa Zsa the Zophtig Zebra? Not on Wild Kingdom. 
But right here, at Bonwit's. Each colorful tee is silk screened on 

fresh white polyester and cotton: Ail in 5,M, or L sizes forjr's. 11.00 
7 to 14 range, 8.00 3 to 6X, 6.00 Toddlers, 5.00 Men's, 12.00 

You'll find them at your favorite watering hole, Miss Bonwit Jr. Sportswear, 

Seventh Floor Children's, Ninth Floor 
Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York 

V Li';:: 

BONWIT 
V-' _ 

fr -i - ‘ 

i-’ < V --.-T 

1 LTO -330 OFi r\ 
m 

" ■* J-F " 
WM 

.■Vs OFF 
f&'sVl 

c. i ■; 

OFF 

-50 * o OF 
SHERRY KRO.EPEL brings her amazing 

animal world here in. person tomorrow, 

Thursday, from 2:00 to 6:00. 

q^O Come; meet her here, and see the fun 

u 10l in our 56th Street Windows. 

/? • / . 

s’ 

r\y+ 
W l * 

20 -3° 

on 

KENf 

' ' The Amazing Animal Alphabet j 
Archibald the Arrogant Aardvark j 1 

n. t Burt the Baroque Buffalo j j 
0-:^ Cornelius the Cagey Crocodile j 

Daphine the Demure Duck y 

Eleanor the Elegant Elephant 
Frank the Flamboyant Frog 
Grade the Good Natured Groundhog 

, Hilda the Hesitant Hippo 
t isadorethe Imperial Ibex 

Jake the Jaunty Jackrabbit 
Kate the Keen Kangaroo 
Lillian the Lady-Like Llama \ 

%r:,[ Marvin the Marvelous Monkey 
W ' Nick the Nearsighted Newt 

Orville the Ornery Orangutan 
Pnrcival the Proper Pelican •, 
Quincy the Querulous Quail 

- £ Roger the Rambunctious Raccoon 
-30’: Samantha the Sassy Skunk 

Tex the Tin-Horn Tiger 
Ulysses the Unbeatable Unicom 
Victor the Vagabond Vicuna]--; 

cdtf Wilfred the WhiskeryWalrus ' \ «. 
■ m X&v,er XyiophonistXanthocephalus 
I g Yancy the Yafcety Vaf: 
P ^ Zsa Zsa the Zophtig Zebra 

rnmcmi 

K- • 

f «■' 

m 

Wk «S5i 

m- 
ifi-y.j- 

Acid 135 outside delivery area, and sales tax where applicable. Call {212} E! 5-2600 any hour. Bonwit Teller honors American Express, BankAmericard and Master Charge cards. 
Mc.v-vork Manhasset Scarsdale Short Hills Philadelphia Wvnnewood Jenkintown Chicago Oakbrook Boston Troy Palm Beach Beverly Hills 

J 
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DnoHiru 
Jgm'thmed From Page l,.GoL 7 

wives, bat the Christian Demo-, 
■gafannabte to form a majority! 
•^oveuiiuent unless the Sotiai- 
#s dropped their opposition to 
joining * government that ex< 
<tluded the Communists. 

in his carefully worded 
^-comments, in answer to ques- 
^®ns> Mr- Kissinger seemed to 
.jHl.uiging a revival of the cen¬ 
ter-left coalition that originated 

in the mld-1960’s' and whose 
collapse precipitated the latest 
elections. -7\ 

"The essential problem which 
we confronted In the spring has 
not been fundamentally changed 
by the Italian election,"' Mr. 
Kissinger said when asked 
whether his alarm about Com¬ 
munist participation had been 
justified. 

HO said the problem was 
“whether the necessary reforms 
in Italy should be carried out 
by a coalition of democratic 
parties or whether they should 
be carried, out with the par¬ 
ticipation of the Communist 
Party” 

He then added: 

"The possibility masts oh the tiori said it would -not portlet, 
basis of the election to form pale in a government' unless 
a ' coalition of democratic the Communists were included.! 
parties, since there is something The, Christian'; -Democrats 
like 56 percent of the parries have refused, to allow the.Com- 
that are neither nor mumsts into the coalition. 
Fascist" ’ Yesterday, Francesco De Mar-! 

“It is now up to the Italian tinb, the Socialist leader,, was 
political parties to decide which quoted as having said that as 
way they want to direct Italian far as his party was concerned; 

"I think it will remain Aim to 
•And beyondIthfeTmjwt V^-vxopoMa fOnnuiatod* In the 
paredtogotojy. . . ■ electoral campaign and will sup- 

American offices Mid.toe 56 ^ ^ formatkm' a gw^J 

percem floated by Mr. Kis-mept that does not «8dnde 
anger included'about JO Per-foree* on the-'lefL" ’ . ' 
cent recorded by toe Socialist . ——( . .. 
Parly in both the Senate arid Ford Sties Opportunity 
the Chamber of Deputies. The INDIANAPOLIS, June 22 
Socialist Party, before the elec- (AF)—President Ford was de¬ 

scribed today as believing J^U;$.**Wdgfc AppTpWS SjMe QW. 
election results in Italy offered n* Grant’s ZfilfC^S StQCK pro^al. of a 
an opportunity to- preswve _«-——- .. posed offer- 
democratic government thme- *1 A'. Federal' bankrupt JJjbg Mcteoc 

— i—- _ flIWhf ViaM'' twilllInwirnm# DB"®" ® 
democratic government'th^e-' A Fed^Wkm^^g Sm. _JIc^^tYS?la^ 

secretary, Ron Nessea, said:the ^.68 niDBon,'* -to- 
President had no comnwirt-ob stores ; Ltd, based, in . 
the Italian electron .. 1 except couver, RjtteS'Ccgnmbia- 
to point out that the nbb^Coitt' ■ Grants, declare^ 
munist and noo-Fasdst parties 
won a majority, and‘ therefore aMontreal-based, 
the opportunity feu contimia- business with.156 
tion erf democratic govermnent lets across Cfflmda. - - 
In Italy has been1 .pwkervotLr- Bankrupt • *«*«*. 

.-—r-^—— - .Galgay signed 
. . GIVE REAL GRASS - . for the -aal^jeadu,.- , 

HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND at which another potential 

of. the decision, to 
enable, a Canadian. Cabinet 
meeting to consider its 

takeover hid. at a meeting 

a xecera for telephone 
calls, Judge GaJ^y iW told 
S^McLeod-Stedman officers 
w^ild- not permit an unMndi- 

tioaal offer ,lat ^ 
SSuW continue talks wrth 
Canadian Officials, and might 
consider1 appealing the judge s 
decision. 

Vietnamese and Camboftn 
usees after the COnmnmfaf^ 
torlcs in Indochina. >** 

Sohio GasoRneUpTj 
The Standard Ofl. Ceniam. 

(Ohio) announced yestSK 
that it was raising the p&g I 
its gasoline hy 1 cent a 
Ion. Sahib's 1J10^e 
in a succession* <rf 
pn&o advances that beg* j, 
April. 

4 blGDmingdQle's great 
fantastic savings on summer 

a a 
o 

designer sportswear 
3rd Floor 

your favorite designers 
are here at 

33% to 50% off 
original prices 

look ot the line-up: Ralph Lauren. Anne 
Klein, Calvin Klein, Mic Mac, Blassport. 
Franck Olivier. Yves St. Laurent, Missoni, 
Valentino. Hurry in to New York and all 
fashion branches except New Rochefle. 

designer and 
better dresses 

■3rd Floor 

the dresses you 
want right now at 

30% to 50% off 
original prices 

Superb selections from Place Begante, 
Sutton Place and Beekman Place. Day- 
timers, knits, sundresses, suits, cocktail and 
evening dresses for town and travel. 
New York and all fashion branches except 
New Rochelle. 

young eost sider 
3rd Floor 

special purchase! 
cotton knit dresses 

34.90 
Scoop up these cool values for the hot 
summer. A terrific selection for town 
andltaveL 

snappy summer sportswear 

30% to 40% off 
original prices 

Parris, sla'rfs, jackets and tops from our 
famed Y£S. collection, limited quantities. 

Come early! 

; Hrrl Floor 

french designer swimwear 

Vz off 
Bikinis and matching cover-ups from- our \ 

-exclusive Eres collection-Bikinisxotton tenv> ^ 
nylon Lycra? and cotton knit. N.Y. only. 

sale 1&90 to 39.90 
originally28.00to 60.00 

Cover-ups, cotton terry, gauze and 
cotton knit. 

sale 9.90 to 65.90 
originally 15.00 to 135.00 

■ Agrecrt opportunity to save on this - 
French swimwear <X)flection. New York only.1 

lop shop 
Street Root 

our entire summer 
stock of indian imports 

sale 7.90 
regularly 13.001o 16.00 

Choose from classic and novelty shirts, 
plus super bigtops in gauze and madras. 
Perfect for vacationers! 

neuu editions 

Street Floor 

summer separates from 
one of our very best makers 

Yz 
regular prices 

Stock up 'and save on a coordinated, 
group of summer sportswear in easy-core 
fabrics, popufar colors. 

Hurry in while our selections are 
choice. We regret no mail, phone 
or COD, orders 

plqzo 2 misses 
id Floor 

superb savings on current 
and choice summer dresses 

sale 36.90 
regularly45.00to 53.00 

Sundresses, two-pfecers and easy-care 
knits from your favorite makers. Prints, 
stripes, solids for town, travel._ 

clearance of 
. hatter sundresses 

sale 27.90 
• regularly 36.00 . . 

Lively- cotton prints-solid cotton knits. 
super cool buys!___ 

sportswear from our 
best makers, 30%off! 

13.90 .to 25.90 
regularly 21.00 to 41.00 

Cod, easy-care pdyester-cotton blends in 
prints, solids, denims. Pants, skirts, tops, 
jackets, vests at savings you can't afford 
tomissl_1_- 

. save on vera tee shirts 

7.90and9.90 
regulariy 11.00 to 15.00 

Scoop up these buys in prints and solids. 
Precision sizes from 8 to 18, 

plaza 2 juniors 
2nd Floor 

. . dresses for 
every summer need 

50% off 
regular prices 

Cottons, cotton blends, easy-care syn¬ 
thetics in prints and solids. A spectacular 
V7 price event! 

best-sellers from our 
sportswear collections 

. Tee shjrts.Reautariy 9.00, sale 5.90 
Wfristog.regularly 15.00to 17.00 safe 1C 

Solid pants, regulariy 17.00 to 22.00 

sale 10.90 to 13.90 

come find these bargains and many more great selections 
lOOO Third Avenue, New Yprk, 223-7ffl.Bergen County, Fresh Meadows, Gardsn CitY' 

i 
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;4fAN ARRESTS 4 

Sc. 
inaed From Page I, CoL 4 

'(U-fSed in Washington that 
' ■ paid $12.6 million in fees, 

f-^^nissions. and bribes, to. sell 
planes in Japan.. 

^rested today under suspi- 
• *. i of- violating foreign ex- 

.. ige and currency control.re- 
. '.tions were Yuji Sawa,' 58, 

" '‘airiine's managing director; 
'^x. yori Aoki, .48, chief ofthe 

lie’s accounting depart- 
t; and Tadao Ueki, 47, head 

of Its snternatfeHial department 
and business-operations. V. 

. The homes- of those arrested; 
as weir as tbeir offices, were 

1 raided_by authorities.searching 
for further evidence. ■ * 

Today's developments were 
major news here. Newspapers 
rushed extra editions onto the 
streets, for hordes of home- 

| ward-bound commuters. Televi¬ 
sion newscasts carried long de¬ 
tailed accounts and color pic¬ 
tures of those, involved. 

Data Sought in VS. 
Prime Minister Takev-Miki,' 

whose Government has been 
■rocked Try the 'revelations ofai- 
leged misdoings to high , places, 
'has staked his political life on 
a fuD Investigation of what has 

dome to be toowirhere asthe foreign .exchange iaw. But- his 
"Relado gken’’—"the Lock-; doctors say.Ke.isrin.poor health, 
TiomI affair” =• so. Mr.- Kodama. remains in his heed affair.” 

Numerous Government and 
parliamentary delegations have 
traveled to Washington in con¬ 
nection .with tile Mental Japa¬ 
nese prosecutors are in Los 
Angeles seeking further infor¬ 
mation from past and present] 
"Lockheed officials. The Parilar 
ment is conducting its own in¬ 
vestigation. • ■ 

But until today the almost- 
Ifive-month-old scandal and the 
accompanying--. investigations 
had not produced-aqy arrests; 

Yoshio Kodama,: Lockheed's 
secret sales' agent ‘here;-has 
been indicted twice—for tkx 
evasion .and for violation "of the 

Tpkyo hoaie,"w6ere' be ,is qo% 
tkmed frequently by' authori-j 
we?.. \ • . ; * 1 
_ .Under"Japanese-law; "suspects 
are normally arrested first, 
then -questioned by prosecutors 
ami then either charged, or re¬ 
leased. Barely, however, ’ do 
prosecutors order, arrests with¬ 
out -being . almost certain of 
placing charges. -. ■. 

2h Japan, 'conviction . of 
foreign, exchange: vlolatiozs can 
cany a .maximum three-year 
jail-term and a-fineupto-three 
times the .amount of .money in- 
|vohred:’in the iUegaf transa^ 
tions. - ‘ ‘ ‘. 

lr.A‘pajbiy ^conviction, is pun 
prison term of 

three months to-10 yean. 

Receipts. Signed for ‘Peanuts* 
Mr.. Oknbo’s alleged. perjury 

stems' from bis statements un< 
der oath before the Parlia¬ 
ment’s budget committee on 
Feb. .17. He was questioned 
about, among -other things, the 

.signing of Lockheed receipts 
Ifor “peanuts” and .“units.". 

Such receipts, which- were 
used for Lockheed’s internal ac¬ 
counting procedures, involved 
substantial amounts of money 
moved into. Japan. The various 
receipts were signed by several 
persons, including Mr. Okubo 
and others at- the Marubeni 
Corporation, which was Lock¬ 

heed^ official sales agent in Ja 
pah. 

At one point the committee 
chairman. Seijuro Arafune, 
asked: “What is the meaning 
of. SO units and 30 units, men¬ 
tioned in the receipts?" 

Mr. Okubo replied: "1 do not 
{know the contents of the re¬ 
ceipts." 

Mr. Arafune said: “Did you 
sign the receipts without know¬ 
ing what you. were signing fro? 
There cannot be such a foolish 

[thing!** 
Mr,' Okubo responded: “I 

asked Lockheed, but they did 
not tell me anything. Therefore, 
jl do not know anything at all/’ 

The prosecutors are expected 
to contend that Mr. Okubo did 
know about the receipts. 

{LEADER ON CORSICA 

GETS 5-YEAR TERM 

special toT&a New Tort Stas 

PARIS, June 22—The leader 
of a banned movement seeking 
autonomy for Corsica was sen¬ 
tenced here today to five-years 
in prison, two of which; were 
suspended, for “resisting 
government authority.” 

The' sentencing of Edmond 
Simeon!, handed down by a 
special state security court, 
stunned Corsica, according to 
early reports. 

The sentencing evoked mem¬ 
ories here of the violence and 
bombings that rocked the 
French island "last summer. A, 

few days ago Paris reinforced 
the-six companies of riot polite- 
men in Corsica. -71 

Dr. Simeoni and eight mem¬ 
bers of his action for the Re¬ 
birth of Corsica'were arrested 
last August after their symbo- 
uc occupation of a vineyard 
owned by a former French let. 
(tier in North Africa. , - 

Algeria to Vote on Charter 
ALGIERS, June 22 (fteuttins} 

—A new Constitution for -Jfi- 
geria was published today,'Af¬ 
firming Islam as the state reli¬ 
gion, putting the army under 
civilian control and stressing 
the emancipation of women aqd 
the role of the press. The doc¬ 
ument will be put to a refeteb- 
dum on Sunday. ~r-. 
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special purchase! 
famous maker 

dress shirts 

safe! 
gant rugger 

knit shirts 

special purchase! 
tee shirts 

6.95 to 13.95 
9.95 

Short sleeve dress shirts In assorted solids and 
stripes. -Neck sizes 1416 to ~\6% Polyester/cotton. 

9.95 
Regularly 15.00 

All cotton knit shirts in assorted stripes. Sizes 
smlxl: • 

All cotton, short-sleeved in solids, fancies, stripes 
and bicycle shirts. Sizes S,ML 

■ : = : :\<:. h• 

sale! :•/ 
- qiana ®nylonshirts 

11.95 
RegUiarV'IS.OO 

Short-sleeved in brown,.light blue, ecru, rust, and 
yellpw. Sizes SMLXL ."V / • *. 

special purchase! 
swimwear 

8.95 
. ' » 

Assorted stripes, solids, and.f ancy patterned swim 
trunks. In cotton and cottbn/poly blends. Sizes, 
SMLXL 

Sale! 
sports shirts 

9.95 to 14.95 V 
Regularlyl5.00 to 18.50 l;/ 

Long-sleeved woven and printed sport shirts in 
' an assortment of patterns. . 

sale! 
tennis Shirts 

7.95 to 11.95 
* Regularty 14.00 to TS.OQ 

Famous Maker shirts in assorted colors. Cotton/ 
polyester. and. polyester._Pro Shop in New York . . . 
Bergen, Short HiUs, White. Plains, Garden City. 

sale! 
tennis shorts 

9.95 to 19.95 
Regularly 16.00 to 28.00 

Famous Maker shorts In assorted colors. Cotton/ 
- - polyester and polyester. Pro Shop in New York, 

Bergen, Short Hills, White Plains, Garden City. 

sale! 
summer pants 

14.95 to 29.95 
Regularly20.00to 55.00 

Via Europa and Peterborough styles in crisp 
cotton and cotton blends, wool and wool blends. 

Peterborough row ® suits 

99.95 to 149.95 
Regularly 135.00to 195.00 

Natural shoulder suits :in classic solids, checks; 
plaids and chalk stripes. Handsomely tailored fry 

- lightweight wool and wool blends, • 

The Men's Store, Main Lever New York and all fashion 
* branches. Sorry, no maR and phone orders filled.. - 

via europa ® suits 

99.95 to 139.95 
Reguiarfy 155.00 to 195.00 

A selection from our stock of European suits In 
lightweight wool and wool blendsJncluding a 
special selection from Yves St. Laurent and 
Pierre Cardin. . . . 

Peterborough row ® /via europa ® 

sportcoats 

49.95 to 99.95 
Regularly 85.00 to 165.00 

A superb assortment from Peterborough Row 
and Via Europa in solids, checks, plaids and 
stripes. Lightweight cotton and cotton blends... 
wool and wool blends. 

sale! 
assorted plaid levi shirts 

9.95 - 
Regularly 14.50. 

sale! - 
assorted striped fee shirts 

sale! 
famous maker jeans 

6.95 
Regularly 14.00 

A selection from Saturday's Genera¬ 
tion in: sizes 28 to 32. New York only. 

sale! 
denim mandarin jackets 

19.95 
Regularly 30.00 

Famous maker cotton denim man¬ 
darin Chinese jackets. Sizes SMLXL 

sale! 
pierre cardin 

cotton poplin fops 

9.95 
Regularly 18.00 

A special selection of Pierre Cardin 
cotton poplin tops in blue, green, 
yellow, tan, peach or beige. 
Sizes SMLXL 

Regulariyll.Op 
Pure cotton imports in a spectrum of 
color. Sizes S;IVUJ<L * ■ . • 

Saturday's Generation-Metro Level, Sorry no mail or phone orders filled. 

at S6l£ >ct $ 
new 
Mew Rocheile, Short Hills- Stamford, White PIbins. 

. nhenswear also in jenkintown. 
Open late Monday and Thursday. Jenkintownopen late Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings until 9:30. 

m v> ft 
k . p. 



Remember 
The Luxury of 

All-Cotton? 

U.s. Arms Aid Becomes an Issue in Lisbon Campaign 

We haven’t 
forgotten. 
(Sii.so »o smoi 

BURTON ltd 
5Sl 1 ilih Ait. Cil2)Mt'<i TJf.O 

By HENRY GMGER as virtually absent from NATO 
apwnniMRnrttMittteHi despite Portugal’s nominal 

USBON, June 22—The first m®™berah»P- ._' 
new etpiipmeot that the Portu- . eqmpMt wganarav. 
gnese army has received from ™? mkkUe 
the United States in 10 veart dal election campaign in which 
is beginning to arrive as part Portugal's ties to tl* West have 
of an apparent effort to tighten an important- jssae. 
Portugal's ties to the West ^ .Antdmo Ramalho Kanes 
through the North Atlantic “ exPeoted to ** g**®3 
fliifnyiro Sunday or m a runoff two 

Twenty armored personnel wedcs later, as Army Chief of 
carriers of the latest type were Staff, is one of the prime moT- 
unloaded here last week, and behinxi the reorganization 
five M-48 tanks, also the most a™1 “pressed Ms support 
modem models, are expected lor beeping Portugal in the 
here heart Week. The material Western alliance. His opponent 
will be used for the formation m *®. four-man race who is 
of ah air-transportable mech- attracting the most attention, 
anized brigade of 5,000 to 6,000 01610 Saraiva de Carvalho, 
men that could contribute to assumfid leadership of an 
NATO forces in the event of extreme left revolutionary 
war. Bogged down in colonial movement that rejects the al- 
wars for 13 years, and then liance and that is seeking to 
enmeshed in political and ideo- Put Portugal into the nonaligned 
logical struggles in the last «°*___ . _■ 
two years of revolution, the Tcaden by Kfasnger 
aimed forces were described by Last night, Major Saraiva de 
one Western diplomatic source Carvalho, mice head of Portu¬ 

gal’s security forces,. attracted At the meeting, soldiers 
a large crowd to SisCflbaVan in- who are members of reyoitt- 
dnstnal center sou* of Lisbon, tionary committees in varies 
Leaflets were' distributed 'de? hairadcs read mesages suppbrtr- 
nr>imt-ing the arrival of - thA .mg Major Saraiva de Carvalho, 
equipment picturing.Gen- Under-General Banes,.an.effort 
ecal Fanes as a hornff teteg «*m- has been made to suppress 
den by Kissinger. “The workers these committees and. weed out 
will say no to foreign countries members in the array, but 
that come to us," the some revolutionary propaganda 
leaflet said. The major himself is still said to he circulating, 
made so soecffic reference to Major Saraiva de Carvalho is 
the miifta^dSbrpriwt,' but in campaigning for a Socialist 
a news conference earlier in political system based- an 
the day be said thatheip from workers ana neighborhood as- 
the West meant political de- Soriations-for Chilians Md on 
pendency, which he rejected, ■ sddiss and sailors cwnfflittes 

In last night's speech the ae 
major also spoke of ther “in- —-:--r-rrr- 
tegration" of Portuguese sol- ntorrr flair-mV 
diers into NATO and warned , OOiEST UNt TO > 
they could be used “to turn Ilf ANT AD TAKERS 
their arms against their own »■ 11 — 
people.” NATO sources do not mhi i 
discount the fact that a more vAbM 
highly mobile force could deal 4 ifl ' 
more effectively with dvfl dis- llX ywXjill" ■ 
orders in Portugal as well as LT1T** . 
contribute to Western defense. 
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OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE BEGINS TODAY. 
■. 20%-50% OFF "■; . 
^ ft7 - N 

^ s SUITS 
Fenn-Feinstein. President. Chairman. 

‘ Frank-Brothers. 

■; - ;«~JS8SS8SS: 20%-50% OFF 

SPORTCOATS 20%-33% off 
Plaids.Checks.Solids. CAO/ ALL* 

SPECIAL GROUPING OU/O UrF 

S!£9M 20%“33% OFF Solids. Fancies. 

LEISURE SUITS «/»«/^no/n off 

DRESSHIRTS. NECKWEAR. 
SPORTSHIRTS. OUTERWEAR. 
FINE FASHION FURNISHINGS. 

SPORTSWEAR. 20%-33% OFF 

FrankBrothers Shoes v 
: ^ndijomesfc shoes.; “ - 20%-30% OFF 

-v ■ • *•h 7 :w.w • . .. 
■ - "v-c V.: .V 

P/J— 

V SEast578iStreeU«wVbrft 
WtehonortfaeAmaricao Express Can!, BanfcAmeriearrt MsterChaige; Frank BrolhersCharga. 

ThBaeionTpiaflBtludaBdqi^BaCsncrtyre^coiipgi^wd^^ 

ONE OP NESf YORK7S 
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF 

SHIRTS 
2,„*18*o 

• Solids • Stripes • Checks 

m regaZari Incttojirdoion^spread collars 

• 14 tol7% neck o30 to 36sleeves 
• inshoit end long sleeves 

AiTl Madison Avenue (at51stSt) 
S*^ Lexn^ton Avome (at51stSt) 

’A 
V - 

•i / . - 
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Jonn 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkle1 

Now 
together 
every 
week-night l 

7:00 to i 
7:30 PM r 

NBC 
Nightly 
News 

Buying your first boat? 
saaajesae 

news and advertisiag; 
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ANAPOUS. June 22 (AP) 
Jident: Ford announced 
tiay that Talcott W; See- 
deputy Assistant Secrets.- 
State, would-temporarily 
charge of the United 
Embassy in Lebanon fol- 
tiie IdlLing of Ambassa- 

mcis E. Meioyjil ‘ : 
ford designated, Mr. See-, 
former Ambassador to I 

Artillery Duels Resume ih Beirut as Syrians Begin Pullback 

Talcott W. Seelye 

Continued: From Page 1, Cot 6 

had' -infiltrated' the ' Christian 
suburbs.of Dakwaneh and Sin. 
el «L 

. Fierce fighting was reported 
around the largely 'Christian 

; Palestinian camp of Jisr el- 
Pasha, near .Tell.'Zaatar, and a 
Lebanese rightist broadcast 
said it had fallen to rightist • 
gunmen. The report, could not 
be ecmfinned. ■ 

Through '-'the day, Beirut- 
echoed to exchanges of artil- 1 
lery, rocket and mortar fire be¬ 
tween the predominantly Mos¬ 
lem western part of -the city 
and the largely Christian east- • 
era sections. 

These developments marked ' 
the resumption of what is now 

mitted a long-delayed convoy southern entry to Beirut mixed ATHENS. June 22 (APS'; 
of 31 cms and fix buses, or- with a considerable amount of Weary but relieved, 2' 
DanT7^ rw Hrmch fTmhsocu .... _ . ' . .. T* 

\JISR EL PASHA] & 

HEB333B 
TELZAATAR] 

SUITS 

- BEIRUT t ■■ 
- INTERNATIONAL 

A AIRPORT . 

u * *, 

.--.a Hmy. ,~v 

.-j 

iOATS 

I Lebanon, the President throat-surgery. % was tempo- / . •..! 2 

■cretarytHemy A- Kissm-^y replaced by L -Dean ns . 
insider it essential s Brown,, who acted as a-special ^raestmians.. .. _ . -„r. . .....-- . _ __ __ 
is their representative a env°y for about two months, ■ TJ**. t^,^Gra.*nax>un<ffd . • - - - • — ThtY*t-n»«s/jvn« n, 
man with lone ex™*- until Mr..Meloy..was appointed y^^day Was between the shelling duels were fought across the Moslem-Christian 

- ^ eaper- about sbc wee£ ag0 ^t-Palestouan. ajfflce. and ■ co^ontatmn line. Groand action was reported at Mos- 

Seelye, who recently be- „*£, ^ W the B^Sri Iem Nabaa section* Tell Zaatar and Jisr eFPasha Pales- 
eJriier this SLthina(feS£2 tinlaxi camp^ and Christian Sin eI-F3 and Dekwaneh. 

riA-, in the Beirut embassy ^or a settlement in Lefaanon, bat hid to force an end to. the Leb- _ 
y {] ft. meriTriin^ ri? *51 would supportthe French plan anese fighting.. they had been entrenched for from Cyprus, bearing median 

/0,,0Q^SStyo?^rr?fi?Sfor a “roSidtaMe" in Park of With the arrival yesterday of some time.-— - -7 for the hospitals of Beirut. 
W '-ns roifh e t5 the parties involved if it was what was described as the van- A traveler who arrived over- was immediately surrounded l 

r Arab cauntriM11011 ^°d accepted by all of them. He also [guard of an Arab League peace- land' from Damascus said he Syrian troops but was Anal 
BnnmmrMiwrrf mi/a * said that the .United' States badtkeeping force, a convoy of had seen no sign along the allowed to discharge its carg 

m^^?Abfft?nfi^2SIfmbaSSy‘ «vilian traffic. Americans and other foreign^ 
■ fTh'ft wrnvnv madp rh«. trm A™®11* die vehicles incorpo- *r? reAcjj®d Athens today^^g 
(The convoy made the trip . * ^ oeacekepninp hours evacuation M| 

to Damascus without mci- *aiea mco me peacekeeping Lebanon by the United StaiaoS 
dent, Reuters reported.] force was a huge crane. Libyan Navy. Some of them critirizedS 
The convoy, which was es- troops drove a land-rover, haul- . United States Presidential? 

corted to the edges of the city ing an out-of-order Peugeot politics as responsible for tht^ 
by Palestinian troops, moved van. One truck was so recently evacuation. .. ' 
about 200 people, including painted, that wet whitewash The Navy amphibious shfi&Jl 
about 20 Americans and 70 dripped from its underside as Spiegel Grove docked at thtfjS 
Britons, apparently using a it moved down the highway. united States Army terminal^ 
southern route through the According to an accord nego- at Piraeus, the port of AthenijSI 
Christian hill town of Jezzine. tiated by the Libyan Prime about 9:30 AJU. 

The Nabaa Moslem section Minister, Maj. Abdel SaJaxn Friends, relatives and con^ 
and the Tell Zaatar camp are Jalloud.. the initial Syrian suiar officials: from severrfjH 
impoverished quarters that have “withdrawal ’ from the airport embassies greeted the 11(55 
long been regarded by the an£ the Khalde area, is ..to be -Americans and -16G peoplgg 
Christians as a tormenting followed by a further pullback ' from 25 other :.cbun£ri6i9t 
problem.. It is widely believed fro® Sofar on the Beirut-Da- picked ’ up from the' Beirut® 
that the Christians, would like highway and from the beachfrontca'Sunday.' 
to remove the pockets to ^ above Diplomats said* many 'oOT 
smooth out the boundaries of Still unresolved is a compli- ^ evacuees would be.fiowon 
what has become in effect a cated web of issues that led t{Jr ^ united States at^B 
partitioned city and nation. to the UUuese cml war, the various Europearf cities-tpM 

This morning, at the strategic of ** fj “S?1" 8u,lr" day. Others were to stay'-bffif 
crossroads at Khalde south of n“a Athens hotels until they.-dflS 
the airport, the ■ now-familiar grievances. of Lebanon s Mos- w£ere to go. - ,-=a 
faces of certain Syrian soldiers JjJJ' JJJSJf rhn^riaS "It'll be hard to stop think- 
were wreathed in smiles. They be.e*' .the d?m n?nL. C^nsfi^1 ine Middle East and start 
said they were going back to JJJJJJgj. “d a host of other thinking Middle West” said 
Damascus; questions. _ Warilvn Raschka of Milwau- 

The Navy amphibious ship^d 
Spiegel Grove docked at theuS 
United States Army terminal!* 
at Piraeus, the port of Athens^ 
about 9:30 AM. “g 

Friends, relatives and con«S 
suhtr officials: from severdfl 

beachfront ou-Simday. r:\ 
Diplomats -said* many 'c 

the evacuees would be. flow 
to-the United States an 
venous Europearf cities-tc 
day. Others were to stay'i 
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' Next to- them were newly ar- 
.rived Syrian members of the 

lns with rvnrT »,S tile parties involved if it was what was described as tf 
r Arab countries;. ^Dd AC«pted by all of them. He. also [guard of an Arab League 
announcement said that said that tiie United States had] 

? £ . .yuavecaon Ot . the , 
. .. k r- « ,JS’ rA® unannounced J 

LI:'.':* • . Mr. Seeiye hi . 
^ V/ / Q MCr ngton yesterday and that' 

1IJW special representative 
depart for Beirut at the 

Cl n a possible date.". 

vLAwi\b ^ lye jn Pari* for Talks 
; a ■. XM 0 n-00f.^WTteNnrItekn«« 

^ 0 0\Jl US, June 22—Tjdeott W. 
-- arrived here last night 

■e part in a meeting -this 
QIC Cl IPTT* oon with Secretary of 

OUl I o Kissinger and fourAmer- 
■' v r rnvoys to Arab countries 
Ija. i-» • jC.\J u/q«^jQ:rnmS tire Lebanon situ: ' 

"a news conference that 
. -, . . led the'meeting, Mr. PQs- 

^ _ ’ said he did not expect 

>HIRTS. NECKWB““^ 
u-":e from the session. But 

/-* • - -r- id, that “we will continue 

sHlRTS. Ou i ER WEJaJ-’usw s- 
SHtON F U R N ISHIlS&if^a' 
__ole,” Mr. Kissinger said to : 
rfililCA D ■' ui the American Em- 
t uff Im M Fl. C. U w " *0.V auditorium, '‘and our am- 

i • dors will- be instructed to 
heir maximum influence 

;ffer fullest cooperation to 
JRkt__ _ Dvernments of the area.” 

■H JlnflPS ides Mr. Kissinger and 
r^w jelye. others who partici- 

rtnAr ono-jin the jneeting on Leb-I . 
'tA, ■ Zlim '“Jl/7;-were: Hermann F: EUt*. . 
■■ ,w /lsador to Egypt; Thomas ■ 

-.V .... . . kcring. Ambassador to 
■ v / > . . • : William J. Porter, Am- 

,r to Saudi Arabia; 
-•*•-- ■• 1 W. Murphy, Ambassa- 

ent Ford whft T" no oojecuon to me presence or houul « uuuu was »ccji um iuuic u. 
, ^ a French security, force in Leb- afternoon carrying what ap- back. 
3; convent!^88 anon ,f 33 rides accepted it and peared to be .regular Syrian . At 4: 
^■'hS^Sn unan?m:.inSrf tiiere was an effective: eease- troops southward .toward Saida edly se 

W ETCTf? cu£ . “I«l be to stop think- 
ick to minority and a host of other ’"K MiddJe East and scan 
m t0 nnefitlnns. thinking Middle West said 

questions. _ Marilyn Raschka of Milwau- 
riy ar- No More Evacuation Plans ke«. a coUege teacher who 
3f J1® WASHINGTON. June 22 (Reu- had s^xnt 10 years in Leb_ 
VC®"; ters>—The United States has 3X10, _ .. 

no'further plans for evacuating In & telegram to President^ 
Americans from Lebanon, al- Ford, Mark and Vicki Ulrey. jj 
though it is keeping some war- teachers winding up a year j 

„ . - ships in the eastern Mediter- jn Lebanon, said: “Disagree« 
venic- ranean the Defense Denart- j__■_. 9 

Vs-r.A'h'*** 10 ^dress- ti 
' /■. convention of O is, had ran iumuuk: 

C- Ori.lgo*'w*h **• Seal 
/ 0 Urk nSton yesterday an 

law special renreser 

I from the'*.airport area,1 where! 

ute of any other Syrian Dull- The road south to Saida, pre-. An oqg assortment or venic- ranean, the Defense Depart- 
ick. vipusiy closed from time to J®**. T^est^ ***** wha} ment said today. 
At 4:30 PJVL. a DC-8 report- time by Syrian troops near the lookfd )*e whitewash and - 
!ly sent by the. International airport and by fighting in the inarked ‘ Arab Secunty Forces SUMMER (S FOR KIDS 
>d Cross landed at the airport area, was open today.-This per-in. Arabic, moved along the HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

with decision to evacuate by 
sea but highest appreciation 
and thanks to Spiegel Grove 
officers and crew.” 

"*--■> 5 v 
'o - ■ ; 

jj|S| 

:-r .... .. 
ifaii-y^ '--v- :ti-! 

JombianLeaderj- 
_ a Surprise Move, 

1 lj ^^wSi^tit^Siege 

cOBunmkqpd issued after 
Council of 

PriSB'tfeht1: -Alfbnso; 
■Michd^i-' said, that the:; 
' ■"’ * the state 

it. considered 
held. been. 

#v# Umari# 

•end 
cameras a complete 

sSiWt .^jditappings 
- - a *M,1’'1 IB *<‘ 1* M'JI 

• ft'.-yguemwji 
an'anjiy^pa-' 

the. central Magdalena 
k yning.one. spJdTOt^aud 

J n I 

affirkin 
-the ff-Hie «ner- 
mpuf.i-rr all suspects 
*i~j bv ths military wH 
leir rases switched to 
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you’ve your 
Eastern’s Sommers 
to Remember 
at prices yon won’t 
forget 

This summer, you can have a 
vacation you'll remember for a 
lifetime instead of one you’ll forget . 
by the fall. 

Eastern has 300 value filled 
vacations in Florida, Walt Disney 
World, the Caribbean, the 
Bahamas, Mexico and Bermuda 
that give you plenty of memories 
for your money. 

Just see the people at your local 
travel agency. They've got plenty 
of information about all of Eastern's 
vacations. And since they're 
travel experts, they can help you 
find the one that’s right for you. Or 
call Eastern, at 986-5000 in New 
York or 621-2121 in Newark.' 

Summer comes but once a year. 
Don’t let it go to waste. 

We’ve got the right time and the 
right place for you. 

Sanjoan/StTbomas $2844392* 
airfare included. 

Things to remember: An incred¬ 
ible rain forest, night life like no 
other and bargains galore. Includes 
8 days/7 nights at your choice of 
one of 20 selected hotels in San 
Juan, and round-trip air transfers 
good for a day of duty free shop¬ 
ping in St Thomas. • I 

Bermuda $2344552* 
airfare included. 

Things to remember: Pastel 
pink houses and motor bikes, that 
get you from place to place in half 
the time with twice as much fun. 
Includes 7 days/6 nights at 
selected hotels, transfers, break¬ 
fast daily, dinner in some cases and 
a Great Sound cruise or sight¬ 
seeing in St George. 

Antigua $352* airfare indtuted. 
Things to remember: Yachting, 

scuba-diving, and 365 glorious 
white washed beaches. Includes 8 
days/7 nights at the Jolly Beach, 
transfers and day and night tennis. 

RemendierttieAiiieriGaa Express 
Card. It lets you charge your 
whole vacation. And the American 
Express Card "Sign & Travel®” 
extended payment plan makes 
your summer easier to pay for. 

e EASTERN THE WINGS OF MAN 
Airfares are thrift/tourist excursion and have restrictions on days of travel arid duration oFstay Prices are per person, double occupancy and don’t include taxes, meals, transfers, or international denartm^taTr 

. _ unless indicated. Rices are subject to change. The Wings of Man is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines Inc. ' 



By ROBERT LINDSEY 
&4M tHOt l»«r ToAItaw 

PHOENIX, June 22 — John 
Harvey Adamson was ordered 

nrt,._ o . . to stand trial for the murder 
uowney, at Senate Hearing, of Don Bofies after a 13-hour 

Tens of Cadet Difficulty in SMS* 2E? °“ 
Applying Its Standards friend off4ired testin 

By JAMES FERON 
Sp*etal 10TH* H«« Y«fc tsbm 

Washington, June 22— 
Stealing has become "com¬ 
monplace” within, many seg- 
Bfflts of the corps of cadets 
St the United States Military 
Academy, Representative Tho~ 
imsJ. Downey said at a Senate 
hearing today. 

The Suffolk County Demo¬ 
crat, who conducted 40 hours 
of interviews at West Point last 
month after disclosures of 
widespread cheating, blamed a 
rigid honor code, which, he 
said, cadets “find enormous dif¬ 
ficulty applying to their daily 
experience." 

He described a code that he 
said "no two cadets" under¬ 
stood in the same way, with 
some taking a "hard line" im¬ 
posing high standards and otfc- 

applying a 'liberal" defini¬ 
tion that included only serious 
moral questions as possible vio¬ 
lations. 

This was in sharp contrast 
to the more tolerant provisions 
of the United States Naval 
Academy "honor concept” de¬ 
scribed by that academy’s 

Trial Ordered in Murder of Repor 
By ROBERT LINDSEY fof land owners and developers.i The police arid WSBar 

end with «ne of 
cloths. As he was oarfed 

Kin aird R_ McKee, who also 
testified before the Senate 
Armed Services Subcommittee 
on Manpower and Personnel. 

"Significant Difference’ 

Admiral McKee toM the com¬ 
mittee, which is studying honor 
codes at the service academies, 
that “the most significant dif¬ 
ference between our aide and 
the others is the absence of a 
nontoleration clause.” 

Each academy prohibits lying, 
cheating or stealing, but at 
"West Point toleration of any 

Mo^‘1^iOTS^tert)atdS “»initial “quay indicated that tions at Annapolis, the admiral 
WtoyAcadwflfi £n?l! » violation tad occurred. said, "because we feel they are 
sionfSr allegedly vSlatii^toe **""&*? ^ » not the 
code by cheating or tSSa&Z case at West Point 
* *_ .. Representative Downer, to; 

second day of hearings that the J" JKS ™ V 
absence of a nontoleration We fe 
clause was a “strength" in that buUds Integrity. 
it fostered personal integrity Kebes Are Immune 

cated that the Academy had 
made only a wiinirnmn effort 

come to grips with moral issues resignation or expulsion is the freely mid openly~on a vast 
mmself without being forced by ultimate penalty at both West scale." 
rigid adherence to a code which Point and Annapolis, fewer Cadets who cheated on a 
gives him no latitude." midshipmen than cadets ap- graded homework ,srigmn«it 

The superintendent said that pareatly face that fate. The m March, he said, “knew that 
a midshipman witnessing a sus- processes of investigation and it was only a quiz, worth about 
pected honor violation bad prosecution also are less rigid 5 percent of theor ’grade, and 
three choices: report the viola- at Annapolis. they knew the consequences of 
tor to an honor committee. In addition, plebes—first-year cheating: expulsion and two 
“caution and counsel" the of- cadets — are immune from years’ active service as an ca¬ 
lender, or drop the matter if prosecution for honor viola- listed man.” 
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Caught up 
In a- delicate tracery by Uz Roberts. Right,# cap sleeved 

version with cinched waist. Left, the obi effect with classic lines. 

Rust 'or black in a supple knit, of Fortrel® polyester 

by Celanese, 38,00 Sizes 8 to 16, Second Floor Town Shop, 

lord & Taylor— Call Wl 7-3300 (24 hours a day). 

And of all lord & Taylor stores 
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1 (f) y 'A 
you plan yipurnext corporate 
lunch or dinner meeting, . 

you plan your next corporate 
seminar or social affair. 

Check it out 
with us! 
Wre Continental Hosts. New York's largest and 
most experienced caterers. And we've got just - 
the placefor yon..And all your affairs. At prices 
that will make your coanpfarolkr dapce with joy. 

We’ve got: 

Terrace On The Park ■ 
High in the sky. OnJy ronmtes from L&Guardia 
and Kennedy Airports. At-Flushing Meadow 
Park. Privatereception rooms. Eafehwithits own 
checkroom. MagruficeiriJy appointed ballrooms. 
With adjacent outdoor terraces.'dn pmTii,H« 
parking facilities. Callus at (212) 592-5000. . 

The Fountainhead /'• 

Miles apart from the ordinary. Only minutes ' 
from anywhere m Westchester or Fmrfkki Coun- 
ties. in New RocheDe. Magnificent baHrooms ancL 
reception zooms; On premises parking- fr-attioa 
Call ns at (914) 235-4400. 

Wwgotitafl. 

Internationally renowned cohrine. The most 
jnodern andm/visoal equipment. Gracious ser¬ 
vice. Azideaqserienca. ... . 

YouTl he in very good company. rs 

Over half the corporations havingen affair with 
ns tiiis year have held an affair with us before: 
Aetna Casualty, Allstate, AT&T, Chrysler, Cot 
Ed, Eastern Airlines, General Electric, Gulf 03, 
Honeywell, IBM, Japan Airlines, K.L.M., Manu¬ 
facturers Hanover, Metropolitan Life, MicheKn 
Tire, Pan Am, Pfizer, Philco-Ford, Reuben Don¬ 
nelley, Texaco and Xerox. 

Call ns. Even If yon decade to hold it at your place. 

You’ll get it alL Our internationally famous cui¬ 
sine. Our gracious service. Our expertise. So caD 
vs at (212) 592-5000. And make your comptroller 
happy. 

Thnl>in iitilnlirBit 

The Fifth Avenue Hotel \    ‘ 

Manhattan. Yet away ^Erom^all the Jmb-bob. Continental Hosts Ltd. 
Luxurious ballroom facilities. Adjacent sidewalk . ‘ 
cafe. Call us at (2I2>254-180§. .; . . 52-ll llltt Street tdr^ishnig Meadow Park 

If you love the way-fine separates took; 
don’t miss these byoneLOf America's 
great makers of inter-related parts. 

n 

40%-50%0ff 
. 

- These are forthetme believers; those who know what - 
fine detailing means, what great and meticulous tailoring 
do for sportswear. In a beautiful American 100% 
cotton madras, we’ve got every piece this famous maker 
had left, and we’re selling them atVb or nearly Yz off ^ 
what they’re selling for in other stores rfghtnow. We have ^ 
pants, drawstrings, culottes, shorts, backwrap skirts, -*~ 
frontwrap skirts, button front skirts. We have all kinds of 
tops and jackets from classic epauletted shirtjacketsto 
popovers and big-tops. We even have the coordinated 
T-shirts in lots of styles. Everything’s in white, blue, 
raspbeny, wet sand, gold and black. Two words to the 
wise: come early. 

Pantsnowse!lingelsewhereat$aand$30 15,99 
Skills now selling elsewhere at $29 to $32 1 jvQQ 

Jackets now selling efeewhere at $31 to $46 17.99&24.99 
T-Shirts now selling elsewhere at $12 to $19 —5.99&9.99 
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Lfvyy Wllm 
^FAMOUS DEaSNBl OODCS FOR THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS 

m^~SESESS£gi2Sisammw ' 

Purchases S10 and over may be chafed 
on Master Charge or BankAmericajti 
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David 
Brinkley 

Now 
together 
every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

NBC 
Nightly 
News 
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John 
Chancellor j tjj» 
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?/° Prominent Malaysian Journalists Are Arrested as Communist Plotters: 
AVID A- ANDELMAN 

■ * - dal to TfaaKcw Tort flu 

7* LA LUMPUR, Malaysia, 
■ i2—Two of Malaysia’s 

%);■*’ prominent joumalisrs 
■* / sized before dawn today 
' -UJie Internal Security Act 
S.med as the “Key figures’’ 

. "%iit was described as an 
, Communist conspir- 
B < 
*/:sd in the raids on their. 

:'an homes shortly before 
were Abdul Samad Bin 
managing editor of the 

: Araits Times, .the nation's 
and most respected 

'Uper, and Saznani Bin 
Jimad Amin, news editor 
.vita Harian, the.leafing 
j *: .language daily, which is. 

also published by the Straits 
Times group. 

The detentions, the news of 
winch swept quickly through 
the capital, shocked the nor¬ 
mally placid city since the con¬ 
tacts and respect of the two 
penetrate to the highest levels 
of Malaysia’s Government, and 
friends and colleagues immedi¬ 
ately questioned the entire the- 

?oiy of the conspiracy. 

Fear of Communism Sea 

Samad Tamaii hpH been sen¬ 
ior adviser to-Prime Minister 
Datofc Hussein Onn and served 
as the senior speech writer for 
Datuk Hussein’s predecessor, 
Ton Abdul Razak, who died in 
January. Indeed the. largest 
single stockholder in the New 

Straits Times itself is the Unit- 
led Malay National Organiza- 
I tfon. which is the leafing party 
In the government coalition. 

The seizures were the clear¬ 
est evidence yet of the frenzy 
to winch the fear of « Commu¬ 
nist presence in Malaysia has 
driven the governments 6t both 
Singapore and Malaysia; which 
cooperated in the arrests today. 

The arrests -of the two here 
preceded by several hours the 
public “confession” in Singa¬ 
pore of two of the Malaysians' 
counterparts that they had 
taken part In a Communist plot 
“masterminded ami directed” 
ty Mr. Isma3.and which they 
said involved the alanri^g of 
news articles. 

A statement from, the Minis¬ 

try of Home Affairs in Kuala 
Lumpur, which was the only 
public comment by the Malay¬ 
sian .Government, charged that 
Mr. Ismail “directed a program 
at exploiting - every passible 
grievance of the Malay commu¬ 
nity bx Singapore, fomenting 
interracial unrest and to- de- 

|Mgrate and ridkuie Islam with 
finesse and subtlety. 

Malsy-Chrnese Enmity 
The Home Ministry state¬ 

ment carried all the elements 
that have combated in discus¬ 
sions and debate over the 
’Communist menace” in the 

two countries since last month 
when the Singapore 'Govern¬ 
ment first announced its. un¬ 
covering of the‘beginnings of 
such a “Cotbmunist plot” 

There - have, throughout, 
been the threads of the racial 
enmity between the -Chinese 
and the Malays, who resent the 
economic dominance of - the 
Chinese, and the fear of the 
spreading power of the Com¬ 
munists that has not dimin¬ 
ished since the Communist vic¬ 
tories 'last year in fedochina 

There have been many who 
fear, too, that the arrests today 
are only the beginning of what 
could be an escalating series 
Of repressions in both coun¬ 
tries, though most politicians 
and journalists here believe 
that the real impetus for to¬ 
day’s arrests came not from 
Malaysia but from Singapore, 
where political leaders and par¬ 

ticularly Prime Minister Lee 
Kwan Yew are known to fear 
Mr. Ismail as an extraordi¬ 
narily able and honest jour¬ 
nalist 

Indeed, most came Immedi¬ 
ately to his defense and few 
believed that he would be de¬ 
tained beyond the initial 59- 
day period allowed by law 

(After that, however/unde?die 
Internal Security Act, he may 
be held virtually indefinitely 
without trial since no trials 
are allowed under the act. 

“It is beginning to look,* 
[said one Western diplomat 
here, “as though the core for 
this Communist business may 
be worse, far far worse than 
the illness.” 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health, 
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From Hag Dayjune 14,^*"’ through the Fourth of July, 

we invite you to join us in showing the Hying Cplors of the United States. 

To celebrate the 200th Birthday of the United States, Braniff people will be wearing 

lapel emblems of the Bicentennial flags of 1776-1976. It is one way of saying we’re proud 

to be Americans and proud of the United States. If you would like to have the lapel 

emblem of the Nation’s Hying Colors 1776-1976, we will have one on your luncheon or 

dinner nay whenyou fly with us, at every Braniff ticket counter and atmany travel 

agencies. Take as many as. you wish: 

Another symbol of our pride is the flagship of our jet fleet upon which famed 

American artist Alexander Calder has painted the red, white and. blue of the Nations flag 

asit waves. There is only one Bicentennial plane, but all the other Braniff jets carry the 

words “Hying Colors.” Join us—Let’s show the Hying Colors of .the United States! 

DALLAS-FORT WORTH 
MOST NON-STOPS 

15.99 
.1S-99 

'ft 

_ LEAVE .. . 

lOTLlaGuanfia 

. .. 9:00 a.m. 

•,;ZKX3p.m. 
v,"5:00p^m. 

Troni Kennedy 
8:i5a.m. 
3.*00pjn- 
550 p.m. 
7:30 plm. 

FromNewai 
7:00 a.ttu 
9:00 a.m. 'M. 
lK30p,m. (Ex. Sat) 

‘4:00p.m. ' ' 

5^55 p.m.. 

10 BRANIFF NON-STOPS 
EVERY BUSINESS DAY. 

ARRIVE 

11:20 a.m. 
150 p.m. 

4:20 p.m. 
7^0 p.m. . 

1155 a-m. 
658 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

10:05 p-m. 

1050 aim. 
1155 a-m. 
355 p.m. 

. 650 p.m., 
855p.m. 

•SERVICE 

Non-stop 
Nonrstcp 
Nonrstnp 
Non-step' 

One-step 

Two-stop • 
Non-stop 
Non-stop 

Two-stop 
Non-stop 

Non-stop 
Non-stop 

Non-stop 

... EVERY BUSINESS DAY. 
INCLUDES 6 THRU FLIGHTS. 

LEAVE 

RomLaGuardia 
9.-00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
2;00p.nL. 
5:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 
5:00 p.m. 

From Kennedy 
8:15 jama. 
3^30 p.m. (Ex. Sac.) 

' 550p.m. 

750p.m. 

Rom Newark 
9KX)a.m. 

, 1^X5 p.m. (&£. Sat) 
4:00 p.m. 

555 p.m. 

ARRIVE 

12:50 p.m. 
2:50 p.m. 
5:50 p.m. 
850p.m. 
9:25 p.m. 

12:50 p.m. 
850p.m. 
955 p.m. 

1155 p.m. 

12:50p.m. 

450p.m. 
7:50 p.m. 

10:05 p.m. 

SERVICE 

i 
Connect 
One-stop 
Connect 
Connect 
Connect 

Connect 
Connect 

One-stop 
Connect 

One-stop 

One-scop 
One-stop 

One-scop 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND 15% DISCOUNT OFF COACH FARES* 
CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR BRANIFF AT687-8200 IN NEW YORK CITY. 62T6411 IN NEWARK. 

' ALL OTHER CITIES GALL TOLL FREE (800)527-4000... 24 HOURS A DAY. 
*Qf comse there ate a few qualifications, call for details! 

HOW THE 
U.S. 

GOVERNMENT 

ALL THESE 
CIGARETTE 
BRANDS. 

&OMMKE YOUR BRAND WITH 
KENTGOLDEN LKHTSj 

Thr Nicotine 
Filter Branch_type (mg/rig) (mg/rig) 

KENT GOLDEN LIGHTS king size -8 mg. 0.7 mg-* 
Merit.-.king size 9 rag. 0.7 mg.* 
vantage.long size 11 rag: 0.7 mg.; 
Moltffilter.king size 13mg. 0.8 mg:' 
Winston Lights.king size 13rng. 0.9 mg.! 
MarDioroLights.;..ldngsize 13mg: O^mgJ 
Ralogb Extra MiM.king size 24 rag: 0.9mg.! 
^catyExtraMfld.king size 14mg. O^mg.1 
Parliament.long size box 14 nig. 0.8 rag.1 

.*.kragsize 15mg. 1.0 mg. 
Parliament.king size 16 mg. 0.9 mg. 
VicoDir.king size 16 mg. 1.1 mg.j 
Kaleigfa.king size 16 mg. 1.1 rag.' 
Virginia Slims.100mm 16 mg. l.Omg: 
Parliament.100mm 17 mg. 1.0 mg. 
L&M.king size box 17 mg. 1.1 rag. 
Silva Thins...-........ 100mm 17 mg. 1.3 mg. 
Marlboro.king size box 17 mg. 1.0 rag. 
Raleigh.lOOmra 17 mg. 1.2 mg. 
Marlboro.100mm . 17 mg. 1.1 mg. 
Benson & Hedges 100’s . 100mm 18 mg. 1J mg. 
"Viceroy.100mm ■ 18 mg. 1.2 mg. 
Marlboro.....king size 18mg. 1.1 mg. 
.I*ark.king size 18 mg. ■ 1-2 mg. 
Camel Filters.king size 18mg. L2mg. 
Eve.100mm 18 mg. 1.2 mg. 
Winston.100mm 18mg. • L2rag.' 
Winston....,..,,.king size box 18 mg^ 1-2 mg.' . 
Chesterfield...king size 19 mg. 12mg, 
■Larit.100mm 19mg: L2mg.' 

.kingsize . 19mg. L2mg. 
Tareyton.100mm 19 mg. 1.4 mg^ 
Winston........kingsize 19mg. 15 mg. 

...lOOram ‘ 19mg.. L3mgj 
Pall Mall.100mm 19 mg.; 1.4 mg. 
Tareyton...kingsize ^ 21mg.-L4mg., 
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KENT GOLDEN UGHTS. 
ONLY 8 MO TAR. 

AS LOW AS 
YOU CAN GO AND 

STiUGET 
GOOD TASTE AND 

SMOKING 
SATISFACTION. 

Of All Baals Sokfe hwjs ar,2 ml V02 maoiate*. 
m.jwoqBBra.HCRepDn Apc.1976. 
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Live Bacteria. Being Usedin 

White Feels No Prejudice 

Over Chicago Incident 

CHICAGO, June 22 (AP>—Leo 
Aateraon, a white man whose 
wife was fataHy shot as they 
arare through a rain-flooded 
underpass in a black neighbor- 
fiood, says the gunman "was 
probably an isolated nut" 

Mr. Anderson, 51 years old, 
s»d he felt no racial prejudice 
rot was angered by the group1 
of youths who demanded $10 
to allow him to go through the 
underpass. 

Mr. Anderson, who was 
■wounded in the June 13 inci¬ 
dent. had previously refused to 
be interviewed. He called a 
Chicago Daily News columnist 
Mite Rqyko, to his hospital 
room Sunday. 

According to Mr. Anderson, 
the editor of an industrial 
magazine, the family was re¬ 
turning to suburban Buffalo 
Grove from a party at the home 
of a relative when the incident 
took place. A rainstorm forced ■ 
them and many others to leave 
the Dan Ryan Expressway and 
drive into a nearby black neigh- TENSION RISES In strike of public employees in Massachusetts as pickets hoot person 
borhood. crossing line at the Government Center in Boston. Yesterday was second day of strike. 

Three Children in Car -r*- 

wi^phjS; Mediation Is Ordered for Strike in Massachusetts 
Michael, 13, Elizabeth, IB, and __ __ 

Ja*?£ere-wweeSds1alCanG the BOSTON, June 22 (AP)—5u-|of anarchy, and that must not; . Meanwhile, the State Senate, 
street ahead." he aid perior Court Judge Thomas E. happen." responding to pressure from the 
of them were the street Morse ordered mediation today He denied a request by the strike, voted to cut-a juwpeo- 
They stopped us and said thev to end a two-day state em- state Office of Employee Rela- tive pay nse for, legislators 
waited $?o£fetusgothrough Payees strike that he says is tions to ban all picketing. from S3.000 to 8361 a year, 
the underpass.W *° bringing the state to "the edge Agree on Mediator vow* vote ^eo^enale 

"I^^Mnicky," hecontinued. °* “archy.” At the judge's urging, the 
"I rolled up my window and Judge Morsealso banned ob- state and the union agreed to Sraal bSTpay of $§688 to 
waited forward: That’s whe* strucbve pideeting at such fa- fee appointment of Enc Praise slightly tess than 3; 
the bncks landed on us abd ctlities as prisons, bridges, wa- Sduaertz, a mediator from pen:ent aifanmxal salary of 
broke windows. I got about 50 ter treatment plants and mental New York. Judge Morse or- jToViq' ,077 3 I 
feet in the traffic That’s when hospitals. He summoned union dared the two sides to begin _;_L 
this man came out of the high leaders 'to court tomorrow to meeting with the mediator to- 
hashes. orpin ii\ why they should not morrow afternoon. ' WWT - ■ 

"He didn’t look like the rest b^d in contempt St * CtOV- 
They were young punks in The statewide walkout by Wplu/ Ml 

-— : : - _r~~rrs11s ml ffcave BCG all 
•By WALTER SULLIVAN an infection, such as chil ana . one^ {orms ,ive 

A treatment that owe a fe^f’ y,7 mtients treated ■■ vn- *e human intestine. /<• 
we-year period, calls foe . Of tte peat in these cases, the Vffl* 

•ay wALicK auhuvAtu —-- lansea. _ . +_ 1*. terial tonus nve narmiessh, 
A treatment that over a . __ tiMts treated ■■ ** ui> the human intestine. “ 

five-year period, caiJfe for ?.**• JJL.?. Dr MatW's 2ShkDr ytathfi In these cases, the V®* 
weekly inoculations with live m Further- successtoL^otebly, ggjjgj group. believes. any.lkS 
bacteria is being .tested fs a S™*P,feeves. tecause thecancer cells are< suffig 
wav to dear up residual col- more, be say*, toe brcus** j^atiOB was not .virue* mo accessible, so that to mdn&: 
onies of malignant cefls -in': a set in m,^°n and cently -n2taSi desired immune respS 
variety of cancels. that tioa for Resewch ro injection of killed ceils 

t_destroys The very last_no cjoicbz m Brussels, nasco j «r*,„m«tivvi wm. 

stimulate the body's mmune. ££ * ^nged follow-up -- ism^T’ Dr. 
system ta a way that it » Sr! **“• leukemic regard to melanoma and «* 

^SlEEt m question is £&&*SJW «■«* muSCle ** ^ 

S°of ™e cells have been ^ He refm tothe^methoC' 

by ^ i0m&y ^aSTfonnl^^ctoriiro ^^t^procedSU^^ bEgi 

^£? experiments; foaow. up SXGf+AS* Sculate^ 
reported success mjcmof vaccine to induce a farther prodding possible to,identdyan^| 
some cases1 of leukemia, noto- d^re“ J immunity against SffscG :stimulate the body the taejj™* 
My by researchers at -the Insti- "Sp^eaM in man. It also defenses against the stimulates the mumme ay^ 
tute of Cancerotogy. and to- ritan- Efforts to to so have- 

institute rtcenllr. its V* '^S^cers .gainst whieh that MgllMM7 J| 
director Dr. Georges ,Math€.; ”.Msk&* theScGmetoto^is being tested Julius WgnerJawgg o£j 
who has pioneered m develop- It is. accorttogtoDr.gjanom* & frequently fatal tria for therU^Jj?<L1I“^ 
ment of the technique,' dc- the only such adjuvant effM w <gn*, 15 befog done, (dimentia paralyti^ 
scribed recent progress there tive in man-and m animals Md JSf-M v,v Drf J. U. syphilis. He mdimed--high.fi 
and at casters elsewhere; is the most effiaent yet found. m, d.' Ander- by .giving the JWbMtjwS 
notably in the United States, .In 1963 Dr- MathPs gro^ ^fSjdimd Tumor Insti- This treatinent, whichiS 
where .it is also being widely began inoculating with BCG Houston and Donald L- times relieved the paMg 
studied: victims of acute lymphocytic totem Houston of m a Nobel^Pnze for iS3 

While the early results ap- leukemia whose _ cancerons ££ Angeles. ventor. Pemcillm has ma*? 
pear encouraging; the extent to .cells bad seemingly been wm* - has ^ used obsolete. • # 

! which, .the method will extend eradicated with drugs. The Tto. Gutterman^ myelocytic Even if BCG freatmeut S 
survival rates or become1 wide- hope was that the inoculations BCG .against my medieval form of therapy. 

I immunology ana. lmmimomcry —- rmr mch as leukemia, However ---^ 
apy, a new journal of which had missed. . a 'ijcability to tumor-forming - LEXINGTON, N. CX. June j 
Dr. Math6 is co^editor. he. It had been found that m the bronchial (UPI) - — Davidson Conit 
argues for the superior effec- mice that had grown cancer CHnrere are being sheriffs authorities waited- 
tiveness of- bacterial treatment tumors this method was sue- medicti center at week for the owner of i| 
in purging the body of cancer cessful if no more than 500,WG - ji-ggg studies, uir- marijuana plants to harvests 
cells. . ‘ . tumor cells «mam«i .For vm J - yearSi the method weU-tended crop but whea^ 

The alternate method is con- reasons not fully tmderstooa aftfi-,r surgeiy and one did not show up. they cq» 
tinned administration of drugs this same limitation seems _» treatment appears fiscated the weed yestenk 
that may have severe^ or even apply to human cancers, m- guroressed the dsease. "We left a note 'to whom) 

to-tMing. leukemia. Dr. M.1M ®^ea^TB^ ^ ccncera1 that tte <mj 
jection of the bacteria directly said. . . /'TT for five of the crop could file a <£} 
into a tumor, may be followed It was. found tiiat; after seven given once a tine, nlaint with the sheriffs depn 
by severe symptoms and even to 10 years, more than athnd y“r^FJ^th®tiPer12l natient ment if unhappy over timsfl 
d^th, . application to skih of the'patleats were ^1 free D^Mato€ -Attyp— Jp “ Sc?pt Von E. M 

S g?JMggSt SMi «i — chiet daMty- • j 

m3 |M*«ce 0111 

auju ui enunxy. ne ansa on nionea- oy sime -jkw. n 
Jrans with a gray top and a Morse issued a. temporary to- ^ workers are demanding 
rad thmg around his face. junction against the stadre a Wgher ^ OTer a shor£e? 

He had a gun and he aimed when it. began, but.bis order contract period than the state 
it at me. He had the most deter- was not obeyed. has offered. The state says that 
mined look TVe ever seen. He “We are a government of about 21,000 of 65,000 workers 
hit me twice. Then he shot laws and we must abide by the have left tbexr jobs. The unions * 
touberately at her. One shot law,” he said. "As this strike involved have not given a fig- 
She just collapsed. And that continues, we tread on the edge ure. 
was the end of it. — 

‘Impassive’ Driven Pass 

It was 30 minutes before hein 
arrived. Many motorists passed. 
Mr. Anderson said, some shout¬ 
ing that they would call the po¬ 
lice. others merely going by 
with “a glazed look in their 
eyes." 

"That struck me—the com¬ 
pletely impassive look in most 
of the people’s faoes as they 
-went by this godawful mess. 
My three Jdds running franti¬ 
cally all over the place. Glass. 
Blood. All over. And they just 
went by. 

*T was wallting around with 
Mood running out of me,” Mr. 
Anderson continued, “trying to 
find somebody to help. One of 
those kids, the ones who tried 
to shake us down, came run¬ 
ning up and started yelling at 
me. He said, 'I told you you 
should have given me $10/” 

Although his attackers were 
black. Mr. Anderson said, he 
has “no racial prejudice now.” 

"What’s the point,” he said. 
"It was a set of rotten people 
who were there at the time. 
They happened to be black 
There are rotten whites, too.” 

DDT Approved in Colorado 
in Bubonic Plague Threat 

DENVER, June 22 (UPI>—The 
Colorado Health Department 
has received Fedeal approval to 
use DDT in six counties where 
animal cases of bubonic plague 
have been reported. 

A department spokesman 
yesterday said that the hazard¬ 
ous materials branch of tho 
Environmental Protection Agen¬ 
cy had given the state verbal 
approval to use the chemicaL 
The E.P.A. has banned DDT 
from use since 1972 because of 
its hazards to human health [ 
and the environment. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 

HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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' (coking lor «Mg, big job? Look for it in the Business/. 
Finance Section of the Sunday New York Times. And look , 
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j nocratsBack a House-Reform Plan TAX BEFORMERS i 
v far tax piuposes could not ex- I 

l;L | T ' ■ IA017 rtT-AAlJflDlSS! <*ed;the amount of money that I 
From Page 1, CoL 2 His committee’s final ream- & member from withdrawing uUujj ill UuilUllUw “to Investor actually had at f 

nf!: -_ • mendation, which would need any of his allowances in cash, ‘ __ risk. j 
Jji possj&te • • tiie approval of tiae foU House, such as the current $S,500-a- The vote In the House Ways ! 

1 ' s,e.ntaJtiy ft0 w»- for the appointment by year stationery.allowance. The Capital Gains and ‘Shelter* and Means Committee left in 
V; Arizona, the Repuoli- speaker of -a special com- $l,140-a-year postage allow- _ .. , . . doubt the whole question of the 

' ‘t™’ou§k a mission “toconduct atborongb ance would be abolished. The Provisions Beteated outlook; for'reform of estate 
:i: Vjvn that most of the ^ complete study" of wttual- current 20-cents-a-mile travel —-— _ - and gift taxes, which the eom- 
'•<- -<'„n“es changes were Iy every esknihastrative duty in allowance would be reduced to • *_ ...rmj cranahan msttee has been working- on for 
>; "improvements ^ di,*er> inctadlog hiring 15 cents, .the amount permitted a month. 1. 

C;that it was amlstate gtaff. buying equipment and m the other sectors of the Fed- W4TOTMrmM Tmin™ Tat Ther* has ***“ widespread 
. srapwais *d not pro- eqpSrnsS and alkw- eral Government; WASHWCTON, agreement that these law£ last 

a^ooohng or audit Additionally, disbursements refonn advocates tost **6““ revised more than 30 years'ago, 
;• ,> fi'^cords of the House . commission.' which would fr-0™ a representative’s central rant battles on .both sides up*ding. Among tte 
*■ C^Lttee*K, ha^ SSM^3irS^ to a“Oun£ Sold be made “onhr Capitol HOI today. • _ items (Hfcfch there* c<m- 
- ■, ^ieT><*®fes H make itsreport, would be com- property documented, . The House Ways and Means siderable agreement 4s that the 
•fr,^8dT?ySl!iS?C^?riSS of fiw Semocratfc renre- “gnad, • certified vouchers." Committee defeated 19 to .12 size of an estate that is com- 
x * > Receot jK*?? S* smtetives, three Republican Several minor technical changes a compromise pkn for taxing pietriy taxfree should be in-. 

.werejpated hy the. jce-jMsmtafiTC. ^ 5^^ per- were . proposed including a the capital gams thatm m- creased from the nresent $60,- 
sons not associated with & long-distance telephone giyrimU apcnas dunng bis or 000. There baa.also been wide* 
grass It would be directed to fg^***1 to replace, the'present her lifetime on property that is spread agreement that the es- 
s&S‘the advice of the General "tekcommomcations . allow- passed unto hears. - tate tax laws should be more 

• -*Accounting Office, the invest!- *“«■ . _ ■ . .. the Senate, supportem of generous tor farm property that 
.f.., was for^ttstwe^ wtfon/arm .of Congress, and la theo^r, such chanras wold reform lost «H but.one of a u passed on to heirs for cot 

. ... f( the diaiimaiMiifip nn- business interests such the House about $4 Bumon long senesjrf votes involving tinued use in fanning, and on 

J possible.” the approval of the foU House, such as the current $6,500-a-J 

1 ~— 7 _—7.:-7-staff, buying fnuipQi^iit suu m urt ^vun4 wi * vm- ***■«■ 
iroposals did not pro- expenses and allow- eral Government. 
-n amounting or audit gj^ggf AddidonaHy, disbursemaits “**»» 
icords of the House . ___:_-_from a renresentative’K central CSCt h 

Provisions Defeated 

By ECLEEN SHANAHAN 
SpecUI to ISuIfnrTBdcIlBa 

•_ mg system might be 
Tax reformers, in return for 

dealing1 with these problems, 
had expected to be able to add 

• ■[. — flmonrtt of work lur- yLUCA 1Lcma*'putpu&e . %n. wcau^ to reform mu a provision im- 
; V .nn vSrtuaDy no_dutaes ^ sayjngs. losses that the investor can use pogog s^e sort of tax oh the 

jerve_ as his mjstre^. that xepresentabves .must per other prMt^als were intend- to reduce taxes on his. regular 0f stocks r-al 
:ting in the Speaker the ™nn- ' ed, as stated in the special com- income from his business or £5^ ^ property ^ 

* ?v: > naine the Democratic A decade ago, according to mittee’s report, “to increase the profession. accrued during a persotfs life- 
* flhe specirf commottee the report, r^resentativesjot- public's rtgbt to know bow its Further major tests of Such ^ not sui>. 

- *•. “ the members stated ed about 100 tunes a year wbfle tax money is being spent” strength were still to come be- to fede^i income tax now. 
report, to ‘insure that ifie current level is 600. Durag Committee chairmen, sib- tween the tax reformers, led by J what was. before the Ways 

nk ership pay strict attend the last six years the number committee chairmen, represen- Senator .Edward M. Kennedy, Bnd Means Cawas a 
the activities of that of ^oure committee meetup tatives and officers -the Democrat of Massachusetts, proposal by its rhairman Rep- 

„ /ee. • * ■ - has do«Wed, whIle the amount House-would "be required to and Senator Russell B. Long of re^tative^ A1 Tniman, Demo- 
. ^-sentative David IL. of mad received by the House certify monthly to the salary Louisiana, the chakmah of the Df otmoo to give heirs an 
j; to Wisconsin Democrat has tripled to 42 mfllion pieces and performance of official du- Finance Committee, which pro- option on'fee payment of cap- 

^ ,' aded the special com- a year: ties of every employee on their doced the pending bin. • ^*1 mas taxes. They could 
. - told a news-conference “Members most be equipped payroll.” So far, however, it appeared ^00^ either to pay immediate- 
7 reconmieixtetions deali- to cope with this .burgeoning A fully mdexed quarterly re- that the refdrm advocates were jy> ^ which case they would 

1 the House AdmSnsstra- workload and that cannot be port containing such employee consistently able to muster ^ a reduced rate, or they 

• n the House. involve reform of the systen Finally, the special committee Senate. i would pay the full capital gains 
:,x recomramidataoBs rep- of allowances received by recommended the quarterly The one amendment to the tax from the date on which the 
> our best judgment as each, member and consolidating publication of all expenditures tax-shelter provisions of the deceased acquired the property 

. reforms can-fee adopted the 14 sets of books that each from the consolidated office.ac- Hnance Committee's biU on or Jan 1, 1977,- whichever was 
t-.ateJy to insure appro- member must keep to record counts- of all members! Some' winch the reformers were able later, in other words, the pro- 

'^more efficient; more ao his use of these allowances into of this information is available to prevail involved taxless In- vision would not be retroactive. 
• lie expenditure of the one set. now, but again it has. never vestments in real estate. The it was this compromise that 
* 1 money,” he said. These changes would prevent been centralized. Senate, by a 48-40-44 vote, ap- was voted down 19 to 18. 
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The Elmo ST-1200DM is the Only 
; Supers projector today.that can 

shour80 uninterrupted minutes 
of movies. -With a sham FIB ft 
zoom, lens that adds an excit- ff 
ing new' dimension to the (ff 
action. A Halogen-lamp/ If Iff 
cold-mirror ligh! ing system If iff 
that puts brilliant, reaWife I IIf 
imagjes on your screen. / 
And a sophisticated, solid- Up¬ 
state sound, system that (■ 
easily. handleSdpuble re- MMV 
cording, mixing... even -nW 
professional effects like W 
sound fades. And' teams up 
with the brightest sharpest w 
picture -avaiteble’ in home \ 
sound movie systems today. - 
1200 ft. reel for 80 minute 
project! on...optional, —— 
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$415 
MICROPHONE 
INCLUDED 

CHARGE IT! 
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Big savings to every Delta city, including these. 
Regular Day 

Ibucist Fares, 
round trip 

$160 

174 

130 

Day . 
Freedom Fares, 

round trip 

$136 

148 - 

111 

Regular Night 
Coach Fares, • 
round trip 

$128 

140 

Night Coach 
Freedom Fares, 

. round trip 

Mi^rni/Ffc. Lauderdale _ 
New Orleans 
Orlando/Walt Disney World 
*IkQipa/St.Pete 

Delta saves yon up to 25% off 
Day Tourist Fares. Fly. to your 
-favorite Florida resort with a Delta 
Freedom Fare. You get 2596 off on 
Night Coach round trips and 20% 
off on daytime round trips. If ■ 
you’re going to a city outside 
Florida, use a Delta Freedom Fare 
and get 15% off on your daytime 
round trip. Naturally, at these 
bargain rates there are some re¬ 
strictions. Gall Delta or your Travel 
Agent for details: You can also buy 
your ticket any time, fly any night 
and save about 20% with Delta 
one-way Night Coach Fajes to 
mpst cities. 

For full details and instant 
reservations thru Deltamafcic? call 
Delta in New York at (212) 239-0700, 
in Nassau at (516) 292-1555, in New 
Jersey at (201) 622-2111. Or see your 
‘friendly Travel Agent. Delta and 
your Travel Agent accept-American 
Express and all other major 

' general-purpose credit cards. 
. Have a nice trip. ^DEsL£n^ 

_ Th»*rtn8nmtjv£*ote3ona9 

fivv 

Choose from dozens of thrifty 
: Delta Dream Vacations? Florida 
Fly/Drive Vacation, S205 to 
S317 (for party of 1 to 4), 8 days, 
7 nights, plus air fare ..Great for 
couples, families, groups. Take 
your pick of hotels and motels just 
about anywhere in Florida. You get 
room for party of 1 to 4 persons for 
7 nights and a car with unlimited 
mileage for 8 days (you buy gas, 
and extra insurance coverage if 
desired). Take your pick of 5 types 
of cars. (Size and car company 
determine package price): Drop-off 
charge if not returned to original 
renting station. Eff.to Dec.15,1976. 

1TDL-COGAK3 ITDL-GOGAZ3 

Fares and tour rates subject £0 change 
without notice. , 
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NOW! GRAND OPENINGJOPEW HOUSE ^ 
OUR NEWEST CLUB IN FAIRFIELD,. N. J. 

333 BTC 46 (WEST OFHOU.YWPQP AyEQ FAIRRELO, TEL. 575-7420 • j 

■*SlhAv*. Manhattan: No Pool No Suofoom. . -X-66lh Sf. Manhattan: No Pool- No WhblpeeJ. DELTA IS READY WHEN YOU ARE 



Ford Urges Basing Curbs 

InFight on Big Government 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1976__--— ~ 

Morton Sees Early Victory for Ford 

EK TO* -53ft, and his deputy caai- 
WASFDNGTON, : Jude, 22- for W-W^dW" “ p^dgkESn., StSEfW . 

President. Ford's campaign the 103 lumomnutteo. j/«.- saidrthai. thiy were bemg . 
chairman said today that when conservative. in-their delegate - 
the formal delegate- setecnpn suggested, Mr. coante and nft clajimng - 
process was completed,. Mr. close to ^e. S6'"S?*‘?L13S deleates still considered 

ions are"''Cbinplete‘' ^r' f 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 
- Seedtl to Ttip New Tors tines 

_1NDIANAPQLIS. June £2—consirules ersatz Tyrolean 
President Ford declared here caps. A tew of the convention- 
today that his efforts to mini- **r5 B^ted Mr. Ford's remarks 
mize the extent of busing to blasts _of aerosol-POWM^d 

w P?U*Ch scb00Js If tSe first American century 
were a prelude to the nation s was a triumph of free govern- 
search for “freedom from intru- ment and the second a triumph 
sive, overbearing government." or free enterprises, the Pres¬ 

in an address to 6,300 foot- idem said, the third should-be 
stomping, cheering delegates to “the ultimate triumph of 
the 56th annual Jayeee conven- people, the triumph o£ indivi- 
t»on, the President said the dual freedom." 
third American century would Although White House aides 
be a time to “roll back the s&Jd Mr. Ford's trip here was 
wave of big government in nonpolitical and its cost would 
America." thus-be borne by the Govern- 

Mr. Ford told reporters here ment, the President’s 15-minute 
that he would send to Congress speech drew .from the themes 
later this week legislation in- of his candidacy for the Repub- 
lended to curb the scope and lican Presidential nomination, 
duration of Federal court juris- He spoke of his efforts to 
diction over desegregation ca- curtail Federal spending, asked 
scs requiring school busing. for support of his proposal to 

He likened the “intrusions" enlarge and make permanent 
of the courts into the busing the Federal income tax cut en- 
controversy to the violations of acted last year by Congress, 
individual liberties bv the Cen* and took credit for having per- 
tral Intelligence Agency and suaded Congress to reverse a 
the Federal Bureau of Investi- decade-long trend toward re¬ 
lation, the restrictions on busi- duced military spending. 

fr°7\ aerions of Basing and Big Government Government regulatory agen- * 6 , . 
cics and the involvement of His speech here today marked 
Federal bureaucrats in the con- the first ^me Mr. Ford tied the 
duct of state and local govern- “using issue to his > campaign 
ment activities appeals for a reduction of the 

role of the Federal Government, sees Overzealousness j-v,of 

wiu uc uuwwui--.--. «*•- *-rerifidi.UUK some • j 
juncture to win the RepublicaB The ?r«idrat-wo^ tww.^P ^ecountihg “were 

■ ^nation in Kansas City: ; w Kansas City «th 11S1_» gfjSyt* forKr. Fprd. 
The campaign chairman, Rte 1,150 delegates and an assured pot emuoy r _ 

gers C.». Morton, told report- ... 1 ■ "v l T77-: •' 

■. M reEedetoeaBdlf V&e t&Avert \ 

select delegates, or shorty ' - "••'r .-;—:-:-"- 

^At^briefing at Fordhead- continued From Page 1* CoL 5 

ticians toSTOKen uosuc- m« 

LW WtJ “» j. » T h,™. all Avis 
Congressional, district that a£ the privileges of a deiegase.es- Bfookj^Oemoa^nc eog™ 
eludes Columbus had switched cept an assigned seat on the cad^ttee.Anoth 
three delegates ' to President floor. Bepa'tise- of the cramped Goldman. 22. prMident of the 
Ford from his .challenger. fot4 floor.-'space at Madisoh' Square Queens... Coflnty Young . 
mer Gov. Ronald Reagan of Calf- Garden,-there fs no roomto ex- crats.. ‘ j_1(,„ates 
ifonu'a. '. pand delegations. However, in .?One of tbe two new J^gates 

As a result, The New York most cases, the newcomers wdl over 30 isGdium Jensen, 
Tunes tally of-delegates to the be able to use the seats of a> wife of Theodoresorawau, 
Republican convention now sent delegates. -If not, they will onetime Kennedy, speech writer 

- shows that President Ford has stand in the aisles ’dr at the and now a Manhattan lawyer 
1,025 delegates, Mr. Reagan has rear of the convention' floor. The Sorensens are supporters 

- 939 and 140 are uncommitted. £ The. Credentials CommitteelofJimmy Carter. 
• hfc nf r_  Moor I . Th» nthfH- newlv* design at- . 

10 
9 *.m r 
f' Jji’fn* 

‘i“ ■ J- 

r.#*S 
-1 * 

ra miu itv «uc iyiwuumiuKM< ♦. me- vicueiLiuuA ^uiuuu^w ua vu...«v ---• r j, i- 

Mr: Mbrton gets his cbtnlt of fS expected to ratify the New Tbe other newly dteigna^ .. 
V.. 'Aceian«*a CAma'linMHTI, Vnr). BDMamimf nAVI -MrtnrfaV delesrates are IvaineXlSID 

J|py VoftC TIlHS 

Peggy Pinder, to enter Yale Law School in September, 
vfll support President Ford at Republican convention. 

Sandal u> The New vert Times 

DES MOINES, June 22— Ronald R 

a«*s werzewousness jje faas i>een contending that ', _1,_ . , 
"A few of our courts have he has not sought to use the • .... 

wandered so far into th&school busing controversy.as a politi- j 
busing controversy." Mr. Ford cal issue. A DiUlU V/OllC9f6 W OIT13J1 . 
toad lha Jaycees, “that they are The President said that he ® 
practically running our local would take action soon against _■ i 
school boards." “court-ordered, forced busing" i O J36 U616Sclt6 IOF r OFQ 

The President said he wanted as part of a broader effort to O 
to emphasize that “the prin- “bring order and restraint," to -- 
ciple of racial equality is in- the process of Government reg- 1 —__f._ 
delibly written into our Con- ulation. His proposals, he said, _ , ‘ 
stuution and into our hearts." were founded on “our fervent v 3z~ ?-on^_d slate, _hdp> 

But he contended that court- belief that individual liberty m Sl?uSLsuPPorS?I f1*4®111. to 19‘ 
ordered school busing was il- this great country means liber- “crJlePub' delegate wctoiy over 
lustrative of an overzealous- ty from oppressive, heavy- Convention the former California Gover¬ 
ness on the part of the central handed, bureaucratic govern- * ^a slender nor • : ■ 
Government, and he said: ment." SJSELu. * ^ iMiisPinderwas 8?aduate!i 

.“There is no good reason why "That is a goal we can b*ack hair and a PM B*ta Kappa, ^and magas 
we cannot wipe out the vesli- achieve," he added. "That .is a cum la tide from -Cornell. She 
ges of discrimination in Ameri- goal we must achieve in our Pjnder, 23 years old, -was the school’s outstanding 
ca, achieve quality education third century. I firmly, believe of GrinneU, Iowa, is blind. • student as a sophomore anc 
for our children and. at the that Americans can do any- NBss Pinder, graduated this edited the- student newspa- 
sume time, minimize the mas- thing if other Americans do not spring "from Cornell College per The ComeUian, as . « 
sive busing of our children.” tie us down with red tape, tie « Mount Vernon, Iowa, and ' senior. * ,* * - 

The legislation Mr. Ford will us up with pessimism or tie us accepted at Yale University • She became blind her fresh- 
send to Congress is said to pro- into a knot of frustration and for its freshman law class in man year in high school al 
pose that Federal judges be per-staonation.” Sep^enrl?r, e*®cted a GrinnelL After attending lows 
mkted to order busing only to; The enthusiasm with which? Font delegate at the Iowa Braille and Sight - Saving 
correct segregation arising?the Jaycees greeted Mr. Ford—! Republican Presidential con-r School, she.returned.to. take 

official acts of school au-lthey cheered for more than; ventian last Saturday. • her last year af'Grihnell and 

■. itevby‘assigning some Uncom-York agreement next Monday ed del^ate^ /are Kathenroi 
mitted deletes m this'eatego- in Washington. A similar-ar- Branscomh of Wwco^te^J- 
r7 to Mr. Ford or Mr. Reagan, rangement^ is likely to' be leen!Dugan of 
For example, in west Virginia; worked out' for the Pennsylva- Anne Johnson or Rocnescer. 
where the preference of 28 un- ni*. delegation,'; Credentials Sheila Kee of Buffalo, MKamei 
coirantted ddegates is disputed Cbbiraittee aides said, ' •' yLattimore^ of Syracuse^ ^Jean 
by the two camps, Mr. Morton ir 
gives. 22 to Mr. Ford, 5 to Mr. mor 

- -- WUCIV Miv V* -V 41^ «■ WV1VMVIWI| • .. . —— — ~. _ y_ _ _ 

- - * committed ddegates is disputed Cbtriraittee aicles said, ' • iLattimore of Syracuse, Jean 
•• ■ ■ ■ by the two camps, Mr. Morton in a similar '-but separate Longo of Auburn, Barbara Mun- 

lA/fUnan gives 22 to Mr. Ford, 5-to Mr. move, Anthony Seotto, an offi=*liri and ConMpcian: -Fagro, 
V V UllXCUl . Reagan, with one uncommitted.* cial of the International Long- both of the Bronx. Darotny 

. ’ . Mr. Morton said he had called shoremen’s Association,' gave Samuels of Brooklyn, John iac- 
k 4.Af« the briefing to challenge figures up half Ms vote to make room do of Queens, James Komrewn 
* wl X1 L/l U. being used by John Sears, Mr. for Raymond" J. Corbett, pres- of Westchester and Susan Pala- 

Reagan's campaign chairman, to Ident of the-state American Fed- dino of Staten island. 
- suggest that Mr. Reagan ihas eration of Labor and Congress The appointments increase 
m ' . ■ enough votes for victory- in of Industrial Organizations. ' . the number of women among 
Reaaan's slate heln- Kansas City. Most of the- new delegates the:.state’s.274 delegates from 
pSrident to his l£ ^WeJFori^paim** tobida- are political, ^joww who 71 

YKHIS.SPJWBHBPttttiS1 

ine the ET^dent to his 19- Tbe Ford campaign's tabu!a-jare political, unknowns whom to 83; youths from 10 to S?17 ddeSte rictorTov^ tiohs, Mr. MortoTsSd, indicate yere We, in Presidential prt'21. Btedis from 12 to 14 and 
the former cSifomia Gover- that when the Sate conventnuQyr cainpaigiis ^ar are - Well Hbpamcs.from 9 Jo 10._j 

Lookjirf tAr iimunwl at 

The OLD PRINT SHOPJ 
fcmtcli V. Jlnram * ; 

ISO i-JWJimi A r»- at 30th St, Jfki 

Peggy Pinder, 23 years old, 
of GrinneD, Iowa, is blind. 

Miss-Pinder, graduated this 
spring 'from Cornell College 

thoritics, no; from such indirect!three minutes as he entered the: Miss Pinder said she decid- 
f actors as neighborhood ho us-; Indianapolis Convention Center! ed to become a Republican 
in* patterns. —recalled the reception they] two years ago "because Re¬ 

in addition, the legislation j gave him two years earlier, publicans understand the understand 
would require courts to re-exa-jin San Diego. 
mine the the effects of a busing: Mr. Ford, then the vice; people’s live 
order after three years and to President, addressed Che 1974], Democrats.” 
cease a busing plan after it had Jaycec convention barely a) “Republics 
run five years, except in “ex-[week before he was elevated i plained, “try 
traordhtety*’circumstances. jto the-Presidency by the re-] take care o 

place of government in the 
le’s lives better than the 

“Republicans," she .ex¬ 
plained. “try to find ways to 
take care of ..needs through 

nor. : 
Miss Pinder was graduated 

Phi Beta Kappa, and magna 
cum laude from -Cornell. She; 
was tbe school’s outstanding 
student as a sophomore and 
edited the- student oewspa-, 
per The ComeUian, as . a _ 
senior. ‘ *;»-•. 

She became blind her fresh¬ 
man year in high school at 
GrinnelL After attending Iowa 
BraHIe ‘ and Sight - Saving 
School, she.returned.ta take; 
her last year at 'GrumeU and 
was graduated with her class 
there. 

She will study law “because 
this particular and intensive 
kind of training prepares one 
to speak and write and think 
and argue, carefully, precise¬ 
ly and logically.” 

'v 

■itoeSt* 

Ii- '• 
'.A 4 

«• +■+* ■*+* m 

The yoUttg businessmen andislgnation of Preddeni Nixon., private |»ctor first while 
their fancies, clad in represen-[Mr. Ford asserted his confi7j itseemed ae 
tative costumes of their hwneidence in Mr. Nixon s innocence, ocrats to d 
states, cheered the President, of Watergate wrongdoing on l through tW 
who addressed them as “my that July 1974 trip; he made! system.’’ _ 
fellow Jaycees,’* New Mexicans no mention today of his pre-| Moreover^ 

latkr for Dem-. 
que of them 

governmental 

fellow Jaycees.” New Mexicans no ment 
waved wide straw hats, Wis-ldecessor. 

o menuon iuu«y m •» MoreovertTshe added. Re- 
5cefisqf-i i. -5- -• publican aerials “seem .to, 
--7--—; i vote their consciences'while 
*• v .. 1 ■ _Democrats Sbce thev* c0»- 
lisIntercession stituendes.-^ . 

»yr y f* Letter to Local Voters 
Itntmtor S.L>a8e Miss Pud^iet out to win 
_ ! a place on tfg Ipwa delega- 

’! lion early this year, sending 
rOLCHIN * , a letter to First District Re- 
roisTimii • publicans expressing her in- 

tlf, but Mr. O’Neill denied terest and her situation, 
aking anv other efforts. Her father, Al Pinder, edi- 
The majority leader, a large, tor-publisher of The Grinnell 

O’Neill Defends His Intercession 
In Campaign Contributors.Case 

bus . seem to , ——;— = 
Sciences 'while ' wante most]- 
te theftr c6n- gaming to h' 

By MARTIN TOLCHIN ' , a letter to First District Re- 
i;p<vi«ii'>Tiux<,wTi>tSTMnti • publicans expressing her in- 

WA5HINGTON. June 22—.half, but Mr. O’Neill denied terest and her situation. 
Reirpsentativi* Thomas p 1 making any other efforts. Her father, Al Pinder. edi- 
Sf S! The majority leader, a large, tor-publisher of The GrinueU 
S-ii®r Jli'rit-«n^i2SSrfmaKH-l!!l8etiial »nan' vvas uncharacteris- Herald-Register, personally 
JgfL hSnSS tically testy as he answered a banded a copy of the lettw 

1 neon’s questions. He said to President Ford at the 
5?”12 anmSi that lie &ad misinterpreted >-es- White House last March 
™ hv terday’s inquiry as involving while attending a newspaper 
22®£Td °nly the preceding day dr two. meeting in Washington. 

tor anv "™» 1 ;^ke a call for him? “He asked if I wanted it 
be snaPP0*1 “He's my autographed." Mr. Pinder re- 

m Wend. He said he was being called. *1 told If&n ‘no,’ that 
Thit ^Savo a riaht P1*1^ around by the depart- T wanted him %b“redd it,” 

whM i ^uh-!mcnt-An inequity and an injus* Mr. Pinder said; he under- 
tS tice was happening to him." stood the President sent cop- 

uL an SStv is SStut "rd *° **for «nyooe,” he said | of the letter to some First 
Su tS *uSrtn»m of ^toMrs* Hil,s- *■ District Republicans, 

SSI*Sk that itSMwAed Department officials emnha- whether, that' was Why 
totb' Mr mwSudd to iS sUed toet there was nothing Miss Pinder was ruined ^ 

”r* °Ne4U “ m *" ,n illegal about Mr. O’Neal’s inter- member of the Ford slate 

Options With Law Degree 

frWtf ’aVftW debtee would .. 
gift? h»- ^peraTi.i»tions: to 
practice fewr to gdimto gov* ; 
emment'serVicei'-to work for 
the blind or to go into politics. 

She Is ffi consti* | 
tutiooal and?*oSxfe^law and j' 
wants riiost- w* ,fi6e legal ‘ 
teaming . to* halp.-^Sp Wind, 
“who are-tl0erwitfiCted and 
mulei«xnpk®fed,. tofoiigh the 
National Federation of the 
Blind. She would like some 
day to become a wife ana 
mother. ; 

Miss Pinder comes by poli¬ 
tics naturally. Her father has 
long been active in Republi¬ 
can circles and one of her 
grandfathers was a leader in 
the Alf Landon campaign in 
Iowa in 1936. 

“But we aren’t a one-party 
family," she insists. “My 
brother is a Democrat and a 
supporter of Fred Harris of - 
Oklahoma." 

When Miss Pinder advised 
her parents and her grand¬ 
mother, Mrs. L. B. Watt, that 
she was going to be a dele¬ 
gate'to." the" state Presiden¬ 
tial convention,' Mrs. Watt 

r?*'C 

’ 

^ »*rrfi «-* ■ *• 

, r ! %L-m:vg^e» #Klfe,' 

.'ii f " - •' m- gm. 

.Just a 4QbIock jaunt to 2Jrd Street aad lOtSAVfenue " 
. -can mate an astonishing difference in .the price you 

-.-“pay. And, if you can save S175 on a $500 desk, just. 
" imagine what tbe savings would be on a whole Office 

full of furniture. . ? __ > '' 
•The' nicest part is no one need ever know. Becansfe our 

-: $325 dafle: is identical to their S500"desk In1 every way, ;• 
except one.,. the price. 

So,-come on down to Abie's Baby. The cab ride’s on . 
us.-Because we know once you’ve seen our downtown 
values, you'll never, pay their uptown prices agauL - 

Chairs & Sofas: Desks & Cabinets: 

use • Usually 
10 Wedge-shape blue fabric lounge 

•.chairs.:......$280 
2- 2f*eaters-Mirror chrome frame. r* 

Plum tweed fabric club chairs.... 
.Brown glove leather lounge chairs 
'chaos...;.... 
Maiigold or Olive nylon covering 

uBtnct Republicans. wanted to know if Miss Pin- 
Whether that [. was ■ Why _ .^ intended to^try for the 

Miss Pinder was named ~a 
member ®f the Ford slate 

: natkmal "coixveriUdn." “ 
- “T told* her I couldn’t af- 

ford it,” Miss Pinder recalled.. 
"But my grandmother said, 
‘Vbii go. and fll pay/-With 
encouragement tike that,'bow 
could f lose?" 

•Secy posture chairs . •’ " . * 
Black - Blue - Tan.. 

,435 150 
,730 390 
.550 149 l 

ifi ' 
650 . 25CT* ■ 

.975 ■ 490 

. 97 69 

. - , • r Usually 
L-shaped Walnut traditional 
desb. .66x33. w/renifn ■..;......; $9,90 

. 66” ChxppendaLe executive L-: 
shaped desks - right returns.865 
-.Putty color steel .sliding door 
cabinets w/lock - one shelf 

";30"H x 36%"W x J5”D.:.... . 135 
Executive swivel chairs^Blue,-J50 
66 x 34 single pedestal desks 
Mozambique finish............465^ 

'■-it-. 

NATION SAIL *T< 
'-SHIP - 

CAROS 

Hundreds of desks, chairs .and files for immediate' 
cfbscoiic at sensational savings. . . ' 

andL-rbanDeSJotntient, cm bfr uftnts other persons who ] At any nte, the Ford date encouragement tike that 
hJr nf amT- WMe ***** probtema with the swept the First Dfcfrtat over . could! la*&’ 

.—-T 
O’Neill, because “>|ou go to "\qm ^.Haldemari Wonders if C.I. A 
•dminilif.youtavej. proWra_ 

Special Manufacturers Closeout - 
Exceptional savings an assorted famous name 
steel-desks and files. Hurry iq, .quantities 
are limited! i 1 €■. 

—you don't jeo to a xirat mate." Subsidies Awarded ^ XJ&etl *tO Get* NtXOn\ 
Asked if swh a telrtihon* call H.U.D. regional officials in WV U*.1Srg€AtC iUVlci IvlXUtl 

constituted a request for pre- New York State said that they —— —-—- 
ferential treatment, he denied had been informed by Washing- .-.cernv ir«n nmcn/inmu «» _ 
that he had used undue ton of Mr. O^riU’s mterest but 22(lJI)as to whetherthe agencj* was 

denied that it played a role in ri.*** „* HalMmaa, fonne.lout to get Nixon. I dont dis- 
■7don:t pressure people" he & last week otU2 hnflS: S^r ? *2® impossibilitjr. 1 ~y • " 

said. "1 open the door » mUUon in annum rent subsidies ^JitnU Ite do believe there are a nin^er- 
SoDle - tor the project for 40 years, unanswered, questions about • ■ 

e. U'CimiMt a total orS8B million. - help^ en^near-the. at the Watergate." 
SUiements Id Co ^Fronk Cere bone, director o#!^w»dal to^ destroy Rivard M Mr. Haktenan also discussed ' 

Mr. O’Neill s statements con- department's Rochester of-fNixon. , the relauonships among top -|MM 
liasted with one issued on w yB^. good director re-1 "The agency had thefcapacity white House aides who became P(j^m 

ferential treatment, ne uemeo had been informed ny wasmng-i mpnoe «» 
that he had used undue i* ton of Mr. OVeiU’a interest|.but|^^STON> Ite^June 22(UPI asuiwtetl 

¥ i#a«s»as=£££SSuSSsS. 
Frank Cerebone. director of’^amial to* destroy Ml 
_ Jimarfmon^ VarhMPr of-i«teOIl. 

W. 

oenaif yesieroay ay C0Knizes that if he’s got teat 
nd. his presess secretary. Mr. interest, if he s goingtme monvauco," -wr. name-1 nis poinis. ne saia mat ne naoiii&^i* 
O’Neill could not be reached for ^ a aegath'e judgment,iffian said in the fourth of a se-jviolated one of bis own 
comment yesterday aftersever- ^ better ^ landing on firm I rite of five syndicated newspa- al rules—“don’t assume”— 

and perhaps, unknown to me, mvolved in the scandal. Among 
the motivation,” Mr. HaWe- his points, he said that he had 

al H.U.D. officials described his -per articles co-written with the recruiting John W. Dean 3d to 
interest in Genesee Crossroads, ° He ^ ^ although rent! columnist Joseph Scott. - be counsel to President Nixon, 
a 21-story housing project in for the project were; The article was distributed [because he assumed Mr. Dean a 21-stoiy nousing project subsidies for the project werei me arnoe was cusmoutea w«use ne assumea mr. juean 
Rochester. The apartments ^ oriKinaily included in Roch-|by the Universal Press Syndi- had been cleared by the Federal 
_ k.. tllllmni nrhA . I_■_ .1.. mia ha WmlawlMi t.i.iffn. Rhriwn nf WattiIT,nhiU 
AWIinu.. ■— — - . OUl UlUUMili iuwww,™—— —  —.  ;-- —J-_T .-j . ” , „ E' -MB* 
were built by Mr. Wllmot, who estcr»s bousing assistance plan.icate for Wednesday newspa-1Bureau of Investigation while | 
is ehairman of the Dmocrauc ^ itself had been ear-lpers. he was working at-the Justice 
ngressional Finance Committee mar}jed for Federal aid. A ma-l Mr. Haldeman said he had Department S 
and had contributed o! $1,000 problem, he said, was that never understood why Alexan- “If I had seen Dean’s FJi AHlRfe'Y > 
to Mr. O'Neill’s 1974 election *•;♦£ *n awfully large project, der P. Butterfield, the aide who dossier it would.- have barred wB.'H 
campaign. which made tbe dedsion-mak- disclosed the existence of the him from the White House,” 

Mr Hjmwl said yesterday jp* difficult,” * White House tapes to the Sen- Mr. Haldeman wrote. “Allega- 
that he had relayed the’inquiry i*he 498-apartment building ate Watergate committee, tions about a conflict-of-inter- 
to Mr. OiNeni, who he said Had ^ completed last September, wanted to join the White House est charge, however slight, 
teteuitri him to siy th?t “he About 3M taOn «* Uvingjstaff. w vms h» jn* affiliation 
!“r __-„r. __rftfn __j hH. luilwum nnnlnnTItr aimmorhai^ With A law firm wnillrf htITA .U- i .\.4 

p*iK 

i.y-’psE.-r v-r,r ] 
S&' 

K .. 

iSi 
\wx^ 

instructed him to say that "M About 300 families are uvmsistatt. . . m J wmr ainnaaon 
had no contact with any in the ou™d .two-bedroom “Alex onguiaHy approached wth a law_ firm would Iwro 
ueoDle over Genesee Cross- units, whit* rent for $96 afthe White House on his own been enough to conwrn me p'/*> 
S - ° rooS The remaining 198 mpart-iimtiative —not because I re-about the smoke, whether or f*-;-. 

llr O-Noill's statement today menu an rout enrtd him." Mr- iMtenan not theremsanyftre." . fcSw®^ 
came a day after Mrs. Hills ^ie project was buflt with wrote. “He was soon to become Mr. Dewi testrfW SK 4’.^.• -. 

mSlPd in rsoanse to flS omSit financing from the an Air Force GeneraL f haw President Nixon in the Water- ■■ • 
S Housing nejs underatood wire he in-gate investigation. 

tive telephoned her last July w and■ C^«ySSSnJT? Su^S’- S *** BmthoV Held 

mmmm rutur’ 

. * Si 

i 
^ Ate 

mm 
* » 

■ •' **■ te- 

d,T?e’ of- nomS^W Governor Carey toj"these actions seem even more a family argument the police . 
Another hi«Ji vix-member executive finance! curious today. Was Butterfield-said. A brother, Robert Elliott,j 

final said that the oMiitiee to repay Mr. Carey’s* a. C.LA, agent? maybe. I just 39. was arrested and- charged 
caU was mnong ^ipaten debtidon’t know! . with the murder, the police , 
tempts by tile; C°T^ressman to ’Tn retro^ect, Tm ambivaleat^sud. He was held without bond. ■- 
^intercede on Mr. Wilmots be-iro^i r 

tT^?v-^. -1 
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Carter Finally Gets Contributions From liions and Corporations 

The Earthf shoe 
V'o/e (a 

m Vorfe /X-j 

.» ... 

The original negative heel shoe: usually $23.50 to 
$39.50, now on sale for less than an imitattei. 

i-'-y. 

Style ISO 
Regularly 

S37.50 

Style 130 
Regularlv 
S3?_50, mm 

$I9J6 

$17.76 

By WARREN WEAVER Jr. 
Sprdri lo TU» Stair Toifc Time 

Washington;-Jnne 22—Tte 
corporate anti union political 
action committees that largely 
ignored Jimmy Carter during] 
the early months of 1976 are 
beginning to make contribu¬ 
tions to his successful nomina¬ 
tion campaign; ■ 

■ Daring May, thi prospective 
Democratic Presidentiar candi¬ 
date received $54,800 from 
these groups, ahnost three 
times as much as 'In April, 
while President FoM was rais¬ 
ing only $23,400 and Ronald 
Reagan $4,100. 
. The most dramatic increase 

in supportfor Mr. Carter came 
from. labor union funds. Before 
May, only the United Automo¬ 
bile Workers and the Amalga* 
mated Clothing Workers, had 
displayed any interest In his 
candidacy; during-the. month, 
unions gave $14*300; compared 
with $1,000 in ApriL 

The candidate with' the'great¬ 
est financial support .-from 
organized labor, however; was 
Gov.- Edmund G.. Brown Jr. of. 

ilifornia, who picked . up 
6,400 during May from a 
zed unioosi almost aS gifts of 
,000 and more. Four maritime 

unions were among his sup- 
jporters, giving $7,300.. 

Under the sew campaign law, 
[unions and corporations may 
use their funds to finance the 
administrative costs of political 
action . committees. These 
groups solicit contributions 

the Carpet and Rug Associa¬ 
tion. 

.Union committees that made 
contributions to" Mr. Carter in¬ 
cluded the Marine Engineers 
Benevolent Fund, the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, the Com¬ 
munication Workers of Ameri¬ 
ca, the National Association of 
Letter Camera, the internation¬ 
al Union of plant Guard Work- 

from union members and cor¬ 
porate stockholders, respective¬ 
ly, and then distribute the mo¬ 
ney to candidates regarded as 
favoring the interests of either 
labor Or management 

Direct contributions of union 
or corporate funds to candi¬ 
dates or their committees are 
prohibited by law. 

Among the corporate com¬ 
mittees and special interest 
groups that gave to the Carter 
campaign during May were 
Lockheed* Aircraft, General 
Electric, Kennecott Copper, the 
:Mead Coiporation, Colonial 
Stores, the Southern Railway, 
tiie Kentucky- unit of the Amer¬ 
ican -Medical Association and 

ers and the United Transporta-kymen Inc. Earlier,, be ra¬ 
tion Workers. rad $3,000 from Tape, an 

•J Amalgamated Clothing 
Wtra, which gave Mr. Car- 
teiOO before, added $4,500 
m>for the maximum legal 
ccpution of $5,000 by a 
crittee to a candidate. 

. Carter continued to at 
f substantial support from 
tnilk industry. In May, he 
jw.000 from the Dairy Edu- 
jnal Political Trust, which 
jponsored by Mid-America 

aim of Associated -Milk Produ¬ 
cers Inc., and $3,000 from 
S.P.A.C.A., A Kentucky milk 
group. 

For unexplained reason*, 
contributions from corpora^ 
political committees to the two 
Republican contenders, Pres¬ 
ident Ford and Ronald Reagan, 
fell off shaiply in May. (Neither 
of them has yet received a la- . 
bar committee contribution). 

Style 400 

ResuhriyS29J0- 

*?- :-T . * 

ViK j. $17.76 

180 «tyle 
Regularly 
S23J0 , 

v 
$13176 

Instead of settling 
for an imitation (which * 
doesn’t work like the Earth® 
brand shoe anyway), now you can 

i save up to;$20 and 

. ..Style 320. 

Regularly 
S35-OOHOW 

get the original.;: 
' The EarthPbrand shoe. 

From now until July 31. many different 
,, - Eartlfbrand shoe styles, from sandals to boots. 

1 if for men and women, which 'usually cost from $23.50 to 539.50,‘are on 
& sale,fortl^lo$19.76. . " .*.r..: 

Earth* Shoe Stores 
Tha CsttalmitavailaMtntiyatllMfbiloifmg location* la the Hnr ifetk are* 

Mns YM. El: H7£asl 17tii Street 793 LaxingtM ftnuCrt 62ad| . 
GardtaCilT.ll: 933 Franklim In. Vk&a Plains. HI: lOSMamarontckAvuuie 

ltd in Hmacknttts eafy at 
Caaibridf* Mass^M Story SL/taitiii«tn Mall Hass. . 

lainnt.Matt.: 284 Mb. Ptoaswt St 

[CARTER, IN BOSTON, 
GOES FUNti-tiUNTING 

. , ZptcUl to TAb Kerr foe* Ttae* 

j BpSTON, June 22—With the 
Democratic. Presidential nom¬ 
ination in hand but with a cam¬ 
paign debt1 of more than.- $500,- 
000. Jimmy Carter came io this 
chy today searching more for 
money than delegates. 

' Hie was greeted at the. airport 
by Gov!-Michael S. Dukakis of 

l Massachusetts \ and then 
whisked away.to a restaurant 
where 100 .persons . had paid 
$12^00 to meet and'talk with 
the former Georgia. Governor. 
\Theii,.Mr. Carter had an ap¬ 

pointment at the Museum off 
Science where 500 more Bosto¬ 
nians were-waiting with-$62,-1 
500.. - 

■ At: an impromptu airport 
news'conference, today he reit¬ 
erated bis plans to' keep his 
Vice-Presidential choice a se¬ 
cret until after he is nominated 
and said he could “happily live 
with .and run on" the.recently 

drafted platform proposal for 
the Democratic Party. 

Mr. Carter .will make what 
his aides have described as a 
“major” speech on foreign'poli¬ 
cy in New York City tomorrow 
and meet on Thursday with 
Democratic Congressional lead¬ 
ers in Washington, before re¬ 
turning to Georgia. 

[48 In. the House Support 
Rodino for Vice President 

WASHINGTON, June 22 
(Reuters) — Forty-eight Demo¬ 
cratic members of the House 
of Representatives announced 
support today- for Representa¬ 
tive Peter W. Rodino Jr. as 
their party's Vice-Presidential 
candidate. 

Mr. Rodino, a New Jersey De¬ 
mocrat who is chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee, 
gained national prominence 
during the committee's im¬ 
peachment hearings, which pre¬ 
ceded President Nixon’s resig¬ 
nation almost two years ago. 

5UMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRE5H AIR FUND 

/ THIS SUIT 
AT DISTINGUISHED STORES 

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTW 

*250 
AT THE DISTINGUISHED 

MANUFACTURER 

*143 
Sain t Laurie, a fine men’s clothing manufacturer 

for 62 years is trying something brand new. New 
for them. New for the industry. 

. Saint Laurie sells their fabulously tailored suits 
to some of the most expensive stores in the country 

They wiB continue to sell to stores in New 
York, blit not under the Saint Laurie label, and offer 
their vast collection...direct to the consumer. 

Since we introduced tins unique method of 
selling, we have sold more Saint Laurie suits than 
the largest retailer sells of its leading brand. 

Our suits range from $112 to $183. If you're 
Used to wearing expensive clothes, have an eye for 
exquisite tailoring, and styling you 11 love Saint Laurie. 

If you like, you can still pay up to $2S5for a 
Saint Laurie natural shoulder, or European cut suit 
in some other city. 

Howeyen if you're in New York, youll feel 
even better doing business with Saint Laurie. - .direct- 

Saint Laurie Ltd. 
84 Fifth Avenue at 14th Street 

6th Floor 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30 am to 5:30 pm 

212-242-2530 
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OFFICIAL OPERATION SAIL ’76 
TALL SHIP 

SOUVENIR CARDS 
Limited Collectors 

Edition 
*n July 4, 1976 Hie greatest evmt of the 

ons Bkenfenntd win take place in New 
. a parade of aver 15,000 ships of afl 
« and sizes will honor the Nations 

Ifennid led by an internationol group- of 
ill ships. 
eong which frifl be the Dannurk of Den- 
> Libertod of Aigentina, Esmerald of 

. Gorch Fodc of Germany, the Amerigo 
-jcd of Italy, The Nippon man? of Japan, 

trillion Rodieh of Norway, the Dar 
: rza of Poland, the Sogras of Portugd, 

tan Sebastian de Beano of Spain; the 
:J-> of CotumWo, the U.5.-Coast Guardi 

the Knizerabtem of Ru^fp, the Mbesa ~ 
nania, the Torarnhch of Russia and the 
a Prmefro frmi the Un'rfed States. . ; . Ca«t*awo tv pwpowj ( 

mmortaSn lH» Ifetaric Event we have comnwsstatted one of tfw Notions Finest Naval Artists to sMRfbRjr reproduce 
U Ships in F«H Color fer the OfBdol Operation ScuT Limited BStion 5ouverer Cord 5erie£,11w series is finded to only: 

_^»nplete sets. Each Talf Ship ix reproduced in fuIIColor eh a fine-weave*Sat|p sheet tor fuB ridi color, toe satin sheet' 
eted on the Official Souvenir card within a hat gold embossed border'and a brief history of the ship is cfcrtafted on! 
3ffiad Card. Eadt cord b postmadwd bn Juty'4th 1976 Tn New York at the site of fhb great event. The Historic! 
ok which is offidaDy affixed by the United States Post Office certifies thafeachOffieM Souvenir Card in tftiiUinft- 

iion Series an nerer be Issued again. Thus gucrantneing The scaraty of Mi .card. Each card in the Series w{R be 
- red. '*' ' ? 

OPERATION SAIL ’76 
1 "BE USCGC EAGLE 

(U.5.AD 
Origlnefly the German Navy's xd 
tnrinmg dvp Horst Weael, the Eagle 
a 295' three maJed baric wffl lead 
the parade of ships into Nnr Yaric 
harbor. BaOt h 1936 at-Hamburg 
Germany she was turned over la Aa 
Itt. in 1946 as pot of World War 
fl reparations. Her speed under 
power > 10 knots and under her 23 

uih she an nraeh speeds of 17- 
loiah. 

uenrea coueeraae wmov mo i 

aevieuu. souvcnm «*u> 

The <.hrrmt-/san ftnrthm> 

IlfMJUrtthmShK* 1941 
OVER 7,000 PIECES OF ’ 

hand made oriental a ■ 

Persian 
Rugs 

Auction 
Sunday 

JUNE'27th ^ 

. free EriftltiM From iz Non 
ABctira-Starts At 2 PM. 

at the 
Waldorf 
Astoria 

Park Arnrar and -tOcli Su. N.V.1- 

COMIUMKVrARY M»t IF. 
LELTCRB & BOOKLET 

rwprt vruTtvi fjv 

/menu ttnihrrhonj mf 
Rieenim, mmd 

Iranian Kmtc 1**orialinn 
(212 J 691-3128 

WADER GHEBMEZ1AN 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
WITH EVERT NEW SMAB 99GL, 
GLE,OR WJGONBMK BOUGHT 

THS MONTH. 
’# 

AUTOGRAPHEDVf ARTIST 
etU aniytmeiit each Somnenlr Card fas 
xiM wtt w peraeneAy Autographed by 
pttst. Not arnproductioiu i 

" did OpeeaHon SaR limhad Edition 
Card ceiedton wffl be a imkfv* family 

T... fa be enjoyod now and trsoiurid by 
y.ye»ieratf<M. 

and display five entire collection, complete wills 
rSaplicry’jMgws. Each duphs/jpaga comas erfah a. 

larger more mognificant ful color reproduction 
ofthaTed Ship. 
The Luxurious Official Operation SaR Souvenir 
Cards of the Tail $Np may abe be’framed and t 
dlndayed for tdi fa see. The cards measure a 'A 
hXVxt", 
Donitmlw this unique once in a Rfetfme oppor¬ 
tunity to awn mi Official Operation Sod 1976 
sat snowing iha last of the remaining taH ships 
in rite world.' 

! . . : FREE ALBUM 
H0 hdudeW no additional cost to aB id) 
n a handWite coBectari album to house 

i — r —.- — — 
j SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION 

■ kSA F.9. lexftlllewlyde hot,LL, 6rt«WMbiOhspBHi||jilitipWbrliK»tht . 

ay MbdUxi to *■ cntgtoa Tdl Sip **H«**d»ufc«dltoirahliria6wtejlpaiSiB!Mt 
jdSiae Soureif Cmd Serin. I ondtrstond tor' 
.tooi Some* Ord In He twin of 16 w« cstf 
sh. or Sl-OJOfarteaeplshi sutw. " 
h tw M rewnt.pl $14320. Ikme tend 6e 
ete urin m Free abun ns u es <eedr. 
u e dtaadr dU3J0.1 wtonssed Sm I vfl . 
ed it odnmto •* lllipmnlgl rats el S12J30 

NJlUF- ' ,, -- - ------.----- r 

ADDRESS_ _ „ —— . J 

OTV.,___' __ ___STATE- „ 

Signature..^... 
i 
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John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley. 

Now 
together 
every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

THE ROAD CAR. 

WE BEE EVE A COOL DRIVER 
ISi BETTER DRIVER. 

Test drive a Saab at 

NEW YORK 

Beystde 
Sandy Schfifl's Volkswagen 
of BaysWe, Inc. 
Tel # 224*6106, 
Bedford Hills 
Zeus Suture Corp- 
TeL# 241-1150 
Brewster 
Lighthouse Motors 
TeL# 279-8068 
Briar&ff Manor 
Wallace Scott. Inc:. 
TeL #941-8680 
Brooklyn 

Mid-County Saab. Div. of 
Mid County BuicK, Inc. 
TeL # 284-6900 
EastS^tauket 
Setaufcet Foreign Motor Sales 
TeL # 941-4640 
Elmont 
Long Island Jeep. Inc. 
TeL #354-0267 
Finoisgflile 
Luv Imports, Lid. 
TeL # 694-2200 

G Cove 
G Cove Imported Cars. Inc. 
T# 676-1544 

Ktugton 
(Jspring Imports. Inc. 
J* 693-692-6465 

>g Island City 
C. Auto Imports, Inc. 

- L# 784-8888 

w York City 
mbach Sports Cars, Lid. 
L# 247-1444 

'Bugebiug 
zza Auto Sales & Service, Inc 

.A #359-7777 

taten Island 
ef-Aire Motors. Inc. 

'eL# 981-2353 
Tonkers 
WBs Motors. Inc. • • 
M..# 963-5446 

MEW JERSEY 
Bergenfieid 
Parhfteld Motors 
TeL # 395-7736 

Denvillc 
Reinert son Motors 

.TeL #627-0616- 

Dover 
Swartz Motors 
TeL #366-0224 

East Keansburg 
How-Lou Motors 
TeL #787-458$ 

Englewood 
Stillman & Hoag, Inc. 
TeL #569-9000 

New Brunswick 
Middlesex Foreign Car 
Sales & Service 
TeL # 247-8769 

Princeton 
Nemeth Motors, Inc. 
830 State Road 

- TeL # 921-3500 

West Orange 
Homung Automotive 
Sales 8 Service 
TeL # 731-7339 

Westfield 
Rotchford Pontiac 
TeL #232-3700 

Whitebouse Station . . 
Whttehouse Imported Motors, 
Limited 
TeL # 534-2185 

CONNECTICUT 
Ansonia 
Chemey Pontiac Corporation 
TeL # 734-3341 

Fairfield 
Continental Motors, Inc. 
TeL # 368-6725 

New Canaan 
Saab of New Canaan, Inc. 
TeL # 966-5800 

Stamford 
Continental Motora 
TeL #327-7410 

Westport . . 
Chapman Motors, Inc. 
TeL # 227-7287 

i-: 

4 ' 
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i an imerican in 
By CRAIG CLAIBORNE 

Is connoisseurship in the 
world of fine food intuitive, 
or is it leaned? Or both? 
Kow decs it com? about tha. 
two men, each endowed with 
uncommca scr^ihilitiec, ern 
be exposed fer an extended 
period to the great dining a> 
lons of France and return to 
native soiL cne to ba immor¬ 
talized as perhaps America’s 
greatest gastronome, the oth¬ 
er far better remembered 
for going, out aqd flying a 
kite? 

The palates in question are, 
of course, those of Thomas 

4 ■ Jefferson and Benjamin Frank- ft: Iul Franklin, although goat- 
ridden late in life, was an 

fit advocate of vegetarianism 
r (he also, according to the En¬ 

cyclopedia Britannica, took 
"a cold air bath regularly in 
the morning, when he sat 

g - naked in his bedroom bcguil- 
jnc himself with a book"). 

•' when it came to the pleas- 
ores of the table Jefferson 

: possessed extraordinary, un- 
; disputed taste. Oddly, howev- 
' er, this aspect of his nature 

is mentioned only tangential- 
; ly by his biographers if at 

afl. (Pedagogues, we have 
* noted over the years, seem, 
4' by and large, to care veiy 
t little for their stomachs). 
I They do go on at some 

..length about his ingenious 
> and sometimes highly araus- 
! ing devices that he invented 
[ or created for his dining 
} room, kitchen and cellar, ana 
' many of these are remark- 
«' able. 

P,-. Handwritten ‘Receipts’ 
K' To one man’s mind, how- 
f ever, the most fascinating 

f aspect of Jefferson, epicure, 
f are the handwritten recipes 
■ or “receipts" for dishes he 

. had tasted in France. Some of 
them axe written in a compel¬ 
ling mixture of English and 
-French. 

His recipe for making me¬ 
ringues, for example, calls for 
“12 blancs d’oeuf, les fouettes 
bierr fermes, 12 cuiUers de 
sucre on poudre, put them by < 
little and little into the whites 
of eggs, fouetter Ie tout en- « 
settable, dresser les sur un 1 Spier avec un cniller de j 

uche. xnetter les dans un < 
four bieo doux, that is to say, 
an oven after the bread is l 
drawn out. You may leave 
then there for as long as -ru ; 
Vase.” 
When Jefferson arrived 

France in 17S4 as Minisic: 
Plenipotentiary to the court 3 
of Louis XVI (succeeding ! 
Benjamin Franklin), the s 

a Taste iieli 

haute cuisine of that cLy 
i was long out of its- ^ 
, Cafes and restaurants U 
> flourishing in Paris. 1 

Inioreslrg^* c-sugli 
foed iL3.£riir..v ht; i.rrh J 
I'ar.s . w;- tj.o ;c _ 1 
Antonir. Carfime, lb*. \ 
preue chsf of the 19Ui col 
ry end foewn cj tLr Kd 
c. c s£sic ,rcaCii c.~kj 
was born. Jefferson-doul , 
Iessly supped on hundreds 1 
the dishes that Cartme.wd 
later to record for posterity 

Hundreds of Dishes | 
The most comprehensivd 

work yet compiled op Jeffer¬ 
son’s gastronomic adventures 
is Marie Kimball’s “Thomas 
Jefferson’s Cook Book" (first 
published in 2949 and to be 
reissued late July, or early 
August by the University of 
Virginia Press). The volume 
makes note of hundreds of 
dishes, recipes for which Jef¬ 
ferson had culled from his 
own servants, chefs and tbe 
mistresses of various stately 
homes in Paris. 

The dishes include grilled 
pork cutlets with a piquant 
sauce Robert; civet de Iapin 
or rabbit in a red wine 
sauce with bacon and small 
onions; vol au vents or puff 
pastry shells filled with any 
of many creamed or other¬ 
wise sauced dishes; and one 
of the most elegant dishes 
of ail, a galantine of turkey, 
the skin of the bird stuffed 
with various meats, pista¬ 
chios and truffles before 
poaching, cooling and serv¬ 
ing with an aspic coating. 

At rural Monticdlo, there 
was much game to be had 
for Jefferson’s home table, 
and there are numerous 
French recipes for venison, 
including one for venison, . 
marinated and roasted and 
served with a sauce piquante, 
sometimes called a sauce 
poivrade. 

Easily Made Confection 
In addition to meringues, 

his detailed connoisseurship 
extended to blanc manges, 
ladyfmgers and macaroons. 
One guest at a dinner given 
by Jefferson at the White 
House noted that “the ice 
cream was brought to .the 
table in the form of m^!' 
Vails, enclosed in raw-s cf 
’■ in ■«;•!-•, jVr1 11 
iv.v . rcl'Jj to surmise tha: 
■'■’fr J«'. v. -T s*v.t marvt'cur- 

.vmade confecticn, 
rr errl- *?.• :s— 

filled 171 th .ice cream and 
served with a hot chocolaus 
sauce. 

When it . came to the 

pleasures of the table, 

Jefferson possessed" 

extraordinary taste. 

Hecairidd Ms 

interest beyond the 

table itself and 

invented a variety of • 
ingenious devices for * 

the kitchen, left; • 
dining room and 

cellar of his home 

at Moriticello. 

□Ml 
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to saW 
in- IrT 
great U'_ 
soul fi tha 
of cool 
hearts I 

Throkut 
Jeffersc 
doubt 
Souther 
chicken_ 
rous 1 
corn- ixr1’ 
made in 
and wli 
staple git 
son tabldr 
mustard, n 
plus a v 
beans in'*' 
crowder 
Plus wa 
cuitr. pe-1 
pi?r. 

:s:n 

•a.’ifl’v r 
Henry as ; 

6iliiiii 
mmmsm 

li.r.r.nHf.i »»rC: 

fciii .11 f r 11 1 

gyjti igffwy?»»ft <km 

mum1 

MV»)i 

' I 

iaaassir^ 
» I1 Mi 'l/illl 

salttd or unsalted, Naboeo 

Premium uh.A]QP 
crackers bo*”^ 

waldbaum’s 

lT““”-"! - coupon worth ■ 
ju towards the 

pore hue of I 
■V Myjprof . • .1 

Etffcr’s { 
Ranch spices . 

#138* 

not avail, in WMdbmmTsTSS, 
Candice, beiga or skin tint 

knee Jk U 
highs *>*"1 

MUtoMlhUMINllltalM. 
•n ns Hwnwi * i*w. 

Prices avail, nt N.Y. State stores only 

Coupons are limited to 1 per 
family. No substitutions. 
Pius tax where applicable. 

,lish muffins 3UES1 
aH. in Kingston & Westchester Co. 

)ka cake IJSTt 79q E fudge. pitter patter 
vanffla creme __ 

er cookies’ *B,Sfw69c 

, saw 20c. t00?fcpure Florida •_ . 

Tropicana:r 
orange juice ^ 

■ AnSre£3£*jw»3>.im *>3* 
«.M^w.ewrmLPBAUMSj 

coupon worth ■ 

:50"=- ! 
•cam of | 

12 pimor quart rise ■ 

canning jars NYT ■ 
SaSSpianXim #137l 

l>m*nMiVWUJ)6AUMSj 
coupon worth J 

1 ofadpUoxof | 

bundry determent' - “ 

20-lb. Waldbaum's J 
controlled suds g 
noc avait. In Suffolk Ob. hyT I 
■wreuuu anasl •MM-Mw.uaMJMiM.iin 

g.M.MM.w.VWiOBAUM^J 
not avail, in Suffolk CO. ■ 
Woolite liquid J 
^99quarr t 

Jl»u e0"t* NYT* 
ZZ$E5m*m*.n* #I3®| 

, m - m ... VWJDBAUMS* 

Dow i 
bathroom cleaner. I 
AAOt-phit J 

NYT | 

•.^.^WUDBAUMrSt 

lSJtefly i 
taQ kitchtm bags i 

; Savarin 
! coffee 
■ 439 ~ 
i ■ Tjb. dKaffeinawd 

! wte bread 
14b. 6-oz. 

loaf 

salth sSy 
Imres mih Health & Beauty Akft dept. 

save 30c. past, process.Jess fat & fewer calories 

Borden's Lite Line 99c 
save 24c. individually wrapped 

Kraft natural Swiss., m 95c 
Friendship, garden salad 

Cottage cheese^ 63c 
save 20c. in cream sauce . 

Vita herring T 79c 

39 
all grind«xcept 

decaffeinated 

V '' 

■ WU-VIM.riiMiMH.NK < 
! mmmmmm WALDBAUMS! 
■ Dubuque Jut J 
* canned ham ; 

• 5»6M 
J eWWiWpu 
I pM-nwipHMXiw 
Winn mmmmm WALDBAUMS 

J Kraft Roka dressing 

*ltmoudwvast) 1'wn>E'99c 

nt toofhpasfa ^69c 

PS pkg.89c 

■ •ONTPSM.MgMJMMM.mS #135. 
V—----waldbaums! 

deSdous n»w 

Lay's potato chips 59c Bo 
Canada Dry Ginger;'2 ar asst 

Wg*| 

Gual 

Swd 
Kmgnd 

, not avail in Rockland 

Italia 

breat ^ 2-^470 

■ 
■ 

■ 
b—o—Mt—BUB ■imiiumh—«mim—mii^ium 

Ire ...i _• 

sa tings 

save 12p. asst, flavors . 

Breyer's 
yogurt 
save 24c. May bud 

caraway.Gouda is 85c 
saveOTc, 6 portion. Dorman's 

Laughing Cow 5S‘59c 
imported Swiss, 6 portion, past, process 

ZinggGruyere • #E59c 
save 24c. in our margarine ttept 

unsaited Chiffon S-55c: 

7pS85c 

save 22c, Italian - 

Vitelli 
tomatoes 
A7' : 
^TM3-oz.can 

: ■ - L;; 
saw 12c, hah«« or sliced ■” 

Waldbaum's | 
peaches j 

d3c 

save 14c, Breaks tone 

Cottage 
cheese 

save 8c, Waldbaum's 

fancy peas 
ABf 

Mwuawywgui- -■» asst mfrjariety 

Barrelhead «a;br,- 6 ->.L29 Purinfcat food 
RC of ' asstva* ca toad 

Diet Rite Cola . 6 ,. : ^05 LQvirfcoonfuli 
pizzaihkisor appetizer iNa*6t<--a:. » - crushed. J 
wheat thin* or onton sfix 7oz. PoDPrTlPtnp^ 
FFV appetizer 8»ns^“4&.-.2^CaK^ 
Bursts 12» r^rlrloWe 

Mariner Seat Crackers S 55c :ptcweregIS 

20*?r89c 

5SSs1 

Wj—- laMhwMMvbrFoanaaH, 
—toBf—auabH: KO0M2-3TW, 

, frozen 
specials 

6 ,. "1.05 LQvSjoonfuls 312!^*89c 
. - crushed. 1 

vouro—.M Pooernatoes M,^'~49c 

save I4c,ch>cken or turkey 

Swanson , 
TV Dinners 69 

3iS*t 

09* . ' Jt 

our nurgnmedrpt. ■ 

oft Blue Bonnet 
largarine . . I 
IjQCuu * 

. . nytJ 

SSsS&kiwaAiw* 1142 fl 
....-WALDBAUMS 

—WW.UwaSa»^.teofri««li.lfcf 

save 60c. aw. flavors 

Breyer's 
ice cream 

reg^diet 

^■p arv 6 '“f* 
delicious t -quart WakSaaoid 

Mott's prune juice £&65c large pies 2£99g 
details io store Del Monte l .„ 

BORDEN'S 1776 celebration Mandarforanges 35c 
save 30c. past process, less fa & fewer calwies Bumble Bee 1 

Borden’s Lite Line 'SSrSSfc Cohoearion 7JSM.19 
Country Store Red Wing, grak fancy 

Borden’s potatoes . box 65c peanut qtersmooth 5cS*299 
non-toryoeamer _ Waldbaum's 1 

Borden’s Cremoras«.iw1.45 vegetafalbil® ST2.69 

2<n99a 

.IftuSfiBtr^'sasTai 
save 23c. reangejuka 

Minute Maid 1?51c 
save 5c on 2 pkgtt. chopped of iear 

Waldbaum’s spinach2SS33c 
save 14c. baked 2ti with cheese 
sauce or shete with meat sauce - 

BuitoniCasseroles ^45c 
save 18a Flounder or Sole, Taste-O-Sea 

fish dinners S55c 
save 10a w«h chives or cheese. Oh Boy 

baked potatoes '£?39c 

Waldbaum’s gallon bteaciwa* 
facial.t'ssue 3. 
save 10c 

Gold’s Borschi qu^Mr Schav 
Waldbaum’s-fancy catsupsave iac *1 

P^molive dish lotion not ajffosc ca1 ^ 
whole bfeefeSS^ftSi j 
Wally tunaforcats 
not avaL bri SbtfoHt Co.- . ■ 

ERA latirttlry detergent save 14c 

appetizer special 
__ «n stores with appetizing dept. 

COM 39c: 
PX0>Oi SI »MA * 

iach39c . 

|Sr45c 
&M69c 

a«* 

saw 30c, chocoAke, banana or gulden 

Sara Lee! 13^c 
dessert cakes C 

■u beef Judea specials or 

kosher 439 
'franks . . Ib-I 
sliced to order. ShenandoahT^^^^^™^^^ 

roast white Turkey Bar 51.19 
aged 9 months, Hoffman, 

smokey sharp cheese %.«,.89c 
herbt • ^ - 

garlic cheese spread 1 *15j 
tosher, parve. assorted ’ • . 

fancy cookies® b>T99c' 

lem bailed or talced Virpnia St\ 

ham. 
sale diced to prefer 

midget salami or bologna, an beef! 

Hebrew National 1 
whole or half, siicdd on request. r« 

large whitefish 
heat & serve kosher, large -- 

potato knishes 
KQshet Jflng. Bar-B-0 Siyle,whol 

kosher chicken 

l 

ill 
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to the U.S. Wh Many Recipes — Ice Cream, for One 
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1 ’■■,■ Thomas Jefferson left many rec- 
ipes that he had gathered during 

stay in France, including some 
■■; detail. -But many of the recipes 

somewhat sketchy, Hating gen- 
\*h5ra,ly toe mgredients only, and our 

" Vr.^vOUesgue, Pieire franey, has devised' 

'^c^ or adapted the' JoDowing recipes 
•!£. ' " . - m •- 

. <v-—- 
. hr-' 

based on Jefferson's notes. 

The notes were examined by us at 
MonticeUo recently as we prepared 
for a television program entitled 
"Thomas Jefferson, Epicure." The 

notes were transcribed by' Marie' 
Kimball from, original manuscripts " 
and are contained in bar.. book. 

"Thomas'JeflP's Cook Book,” 
published in 1 

We Will discrete .the dishes 
below When ifogram is televised 
.as part of ■t»GBS-TV “Camera 
Three” seriejdch will, be broad¬ 
cast at 11- Aflest' Sunday in the 
New York (*rea on Channel' % 

■ .CRAIG (XAiBOkNE 

Capillotade, 
• >■ 

hree-pdimd chicken 
vnmered in chickenbrpth 

' ::^'nta done 
; ' .^,-ouiid fresh mushrooms 
..: lblespoons butter ^ 

j ’* np finely chopped onion " 
' ".Sait and freshly ground 

.’ epper to taste - 
- ' up dry . white wine- 

’ up flour - ’ ; 
• * /'Bp heavy cream 
"-■'a t^peoon..freshly grated 

-idttmeg. ,"' 
/••'‘.Inch of cayenne-pepper 

•••' : sgyoui 
ablespoons grated 

'Tuy&re or Swiss cheese. 

. (A French chicken hash).-*-'V; •••/ 

I. Preheat oven to 425 
degrees. 
- 2. Remove the flesh from 
the chicken.' bones. Poll off 
the skin. Add both skin and 
bones to the broth in which 
the chicken cooked and con¬ 
tinue cooking 30 minutes or 
longer. 

3. ^Cut the chicken ’into ’ 
bite-size pieces. There should 
be about two:.cups. /•’’ 

4. Finely chop the mush¬ 
rooms. There should be about 
two cups. 

5. Heat one tablespoon of 
butter in a skillet and add 

the onion. Cook-untfl wilteddd the cream;: nufineg. and 
Add the mushrooids, salt apiPyeane.■ Add -about two-; 
pepper to.t*ste.'.-Cook .abounds of.this to the 'chicken- 
two minutes .and add jhVnixture. .Simmer about five 
wine. Cook oyer hj^ V^^knihiites and set aside. -; 
until reduced 'by half. Aa 7* To ibe remaining 'sauce 
the chicken and stir to Hea'&dd the egg yoBc dud stir.. 
Cook about'four mintttesrar Bring Just, to the bop, stir-:, 
set aside. V • .:v?\ ring rapidly, butfo iiotbbofe 
’: 6. Add. .-rem«Stfng; . fgj. finrOter.7''Set-'aside.>> 
tablespoons butter, to/nfdv ■ £ Pouz^the chicken mut. 

- quart sauce pan,: Ariff th^^tureinfb an oval baking dish 
and stir to Mend with -.end ..spoon the remaining. 

Sauce "i over all. Sprinkle 
with: cheese and bake until 
browned in the oven,.about 
10- minutes. ■ 

Yield; 8 to 10 servings. 

Profiteroles 

Au Chocolat 
(Cream puffs with vanilla ice 
cream- and- chocolate sauce) 

36 cream puffs (see recipe) 

.36 strudl . scoops vanilla ice 

cream (pee recipe) 

Chocolate sauce \ 
' (see recipe). 

1. Split the cream puffs in 
half toe stuffing;. _ 

: 2. Scoop s small portion of 

ice cream Onto the. Bottom 

of each cream puff-and cover 
with -the. cream, puff tops. • 
Spoon .the chocolate sauce 
over - and* serve immediately. 

Yield:' more servings. " 

8 tablespoons - butter plus 
additional butter for- 
greasing a pan 

I cup flour plus additional 
/four for flouring-a pan 

1 cup water ■ 
: Salt to taste . 

$a teaspoon, sugar 
4 whole, large eggs. 

■-'*1. Preheat oven to 425 
degrees. 
■ ' 2. Lightly but. thoroughly 
butter a jelly • roll pan. 
Sprinkle the pan with - flour 
and shake it around until 
well coated. Shake and tap 
out excess flour. 

■3. Add the water to. a 
.saucepan and add the eight 
tablespoons of butter, salt to 
taste and sugar. Bring to the 

Profiteroles 
(Cream puffs) 

boll and add flour, all at 
once, stirring vigorously and 
thoroughly in a circular 
fashion until a ball is fonned 
and the mixture deans the 
sides of the saucepan. - 

4. Add the eggs, one at a 
time, beating thoroughly and 
rapidly with the spoon until 
the egg is well blended with 
the mixture. Add another 
egg, beat and so on. When 
all the eggs are added, fit 
a pastry bag with a round 
tipped, numoer six pastry 
tube. Spoon the mixture into 
the bag. Holding the pastry 
bag straight up with'the rip 
dose to Lhe floured surface 
of the pan, squeeze the bag 
to make mounds of pastry 

at intervals all over the pan. 
There should be about 36 
mounds. 

5. The mounds, may have 
pointed tips on top. To flatten 
these, wet a dean tea towel 
and squeeze it well. Open it 
up, fold it over in thirds. 
Hold it stretched directly 
over - the mounds, quickly 
patting down just enough to 
rid the mounds of the pointed 
rips. Do not. squash the 
mounds. 

6. Pl*ce the pan u the 
oven and bake' 30 minutes or 
until the. cream puffs are 
golden- brown, and cooked 
through. Remove and let cool. 

Yield; About 36 cream 
puffs. 

■whisk. Add7:half.-ia" cap 
the simmeriag stock,.star 
rapidly ' with the wJ 
Strain and' reserve War 
ing stock for another'* 

T*.- ■ r - - 

•JfcW .s,^r 
Aft* vr» .- . , 

Canard aux Olives 

•■*... tz.-.: 
+ - 
PS Jf-< -- . 

- -* *■ 
■ 

: 
a?;*» vr-' 

ssL-isri* T' 

V .- 

-•'* 

-' "'*>*’4' -7' ' - 

ftHf.mww* :* 

' our-to-five-pound ducks, 
■.- jrith giblets 

Salt and freshly ground 
.. <epper to taste 

- .up finely chopped onion 
love garlic, crushed 

. up finely chopped celery 

. up finely chopped carrots 
■ prig fresh parsley 
' iay leaf 
sprigs fresh thyme or 

teaspoon dried 
tablespoon tomato paste 
:up madeira wine 
:ups chicken broth 
leppercorris, crushed 
rup pitied green olives 
'ablespoons butter. ■ 

' Preheat oven to 400 de- ’ 
“ s. 
.. Cut off and reserve the 

rips and the second 
.-. joints of the ducks, 

the main wing bone at- - 

(Click vnth olives) ' ' 

and stir. Add the win^c- 
ken broth and pepp*™5- 
Bring fo the boil and1?*17 
one and one-half hou]^m~ 
miug .the fat from sur¬ 
face as it accnmulr 

5. When the du< have 
roasted 30 minuteeduce. 
the oven heat to S&gfees* 
Pour off the fat 
pan. Turn the duit0 -the 
other side and cohP roast- 

tached. Sjninkle the ducks in¬ 
side; and out with salt and 
pepper, to taste and truss 
them with string. 

3. Place the ducks on 

their sides in. a roasting pan 

and bake. 30 minates, -bast¬ 
ing as necessary. 

4. "When .the ducks are 

placed in the oven, cut the 
necks into one-inch lengths «»» »» w,.,-- 
and add them to a heavy ing 30 minutes, '"poff the 
saucepan^ Cut .the wing tips, fat once more aroni lhe 
and joints into small pieces ducks, breast sidP? Conr 
and .add them. Add the hearts tinue -roasting f-. one to 
and gizzards and -sprinkle' one - and bne> hours 
with salt and pepper. "Do not longer, pouring fat 45 
add fat, but cook the duck 
pieces, stirring often, until 
nicely browned. Pour off the 
fat that has accumulated and _v _- 
add the onion, garlic, celety, i are done wharP are lifted 
carrots, parsley, bay leaf and and the liquid a the cavity 
thyme. Add'.the" tomato paste rims clear. 

-o—, J— & ■ 
it accumulates -. pan. 
The total cool ti“e 
from about tw^ two arid 
one*half hourfhe ducks 

6. When the ducks* are al¬ 
most done, taste the olives. 
Soak them briefly in water if 

' they. are salty or; if you 
wish, blanch them for about 
10 seconds in boiling' water. 
Drain. ... 4 

7. When the ducks . are 
done, remove them ftom the 
pan. Drain .the. pan of all 
fat and place the pan cm the - 
stove. Add the madeira sauce, 
stirring and scraping to dis-. 
lodge any brown particles 
that cling to the bottom and 
sides of the pan. Strain the 
sauce through a -fine sieve, 
pushing with the. back of a 
heavy" spoon to extract as 
much liquid from .the solids 
as possible. Bring the sauce 
to the boil and.add the olives. 
Swirl in the- butter. Serve 

.the duck .carved with the 
sauce. 

Yfeldr.S or more servings. 

‘;' !4 cups nuOt j. ' 
2 cup heavy cream 

1% cups sugar' 
. 10 egg yolks 

I teaspoon pure, vanilla 
extract or 1 split three- 
irich length, of vanilla 

■ bean. 

1. Combine the milk' and' 
cream in a saucespan and 
bring just to the boil. 

2. Place the sugar and 
yolks 'in a mixing bowl and 

Glace a la Vanille 
. . (Vanilla ice cream) 

beat with a whisk to the 
ribbon stage; Le., until thick 
and pale yellow In color and 
when the beater is lifted, the 
mixture’falls back on itself 
ribbonlike. 

3. Pour a cup or so of the 
hot milk and cream mixture 
into the egg mixture, beat¬ 
ing rapidly with the* whisk. 
Return this mixture to the 
hot mil if mixture in a sauce¬ 
pan. Rinse out the bowl with 
the hot mixture. Add the 

vanilla bean if used. - 
4. Using a wooden spoon, 

cook the sauce over low heat, 
stirring this way and Lhat 
all over the bottom of the 
saucepan, taking care that 
the sauce does not stick. 
Also, be cautious that the 
sauce does not curdle. Cook 
only until the mixture coats 
the bottom of the spoon like 
very thick cream. Do not at 
any point boU the sauce, or 
it will curdle. If the vanilla 
bean is not used, add the 

vanilla extract at this time. 
5. Immediately strain the 

sauce into a mixing bowl. Let 
stand until cooL Chill thor¬ 
oughly in the refrigerator or 
freezer without freezing. 

6. Pour the custard into 
the cannister of a hand- 
cranked or electric ice cream 
machine and freeze accord¬ 
ing to the manufacturer's 
instruction. 

Yield: About one and one- 
half to two quarts of ice 
cream. 

Sauce 
Au Chocolat 

' (Chocolate sauce) 

2 pound dark, sweet 
chocolate 

54 cup water 
3 tablespoons sugar 
J cup heavy cream 
4 tablespoons butter. 

1. Break up the chocolate 
and add it t.o a saucepan. 
Add the water-and sugar and 
cook, stirring as necessary, 
until chocolate melts. 

2. Off . heat add the cream' 
and butter. Keep warm with¬ 
out boiling. 

Yield: About 3%' cups. 

Butter for greasing pans 
Flow for /louring pans 

6 egg whites, preferably 
from extra large eggs 

V/t cups sugar. 

1. Preheat oven to 200 or 
250 degrees; the lower heat 
is preferable. 

2. Rub one or two pastry 
sheets or jelly roll pans with 
butter. Sprinkle with flour, 
shaking the pan until bottom 
is coated. Shake and tap out 
the excess flour. 

3. Add the egg whites to 

Meringue Shells 
the container of an electric 
mixer and start beating 
on low speed. When soft 
peaks form, gradually add 
the sugar, beating on high 
speed until very stiff peaks 
form. 

4. Use a pastry -bag 
fitted with a round ripped 
number eight pastry tube. 
Spoon the meringue into the 
bag and squeeze ovals of 
meringue measuring about 
three to three and one-half 
inches long and one and one- 
half to two inches wide onto 

the prepared pans. Space 
them in neat rows and 
slightly apart Place the pans 
in the oven and bake at the 
lower heat for two and one- 
half hours or at the higher 
temperature for ,two hours. 

5. Remove the pans from 
the oven and let cool. Serve 
two meringue shells per 
person with a scoop of ice 
cream, sandwiched between 
the shells. Serve preferably 
on chilled plates. 

Yield: 24 or more meringue 
shells, depending on size. 

ada Afresh 

Vitellj jpjw 

tOinatO^asters 

!.DA Choke beef, 
cut, oven-rodY, 
t cut priced higher 

bs 
i beef 

with coupon only; 

Dubuque' :..-S 

'canned-ham 'canned ham,? 

I- 5“6^ 

ib.99c 

ib.i.99 

shoulder, vater added 

ioked Calas 
-in. UB.DA chojeebeef 

b rib roast 
>.A. choice «ef. boneless 

oftherib •_ it. 1.99 
-B-Q saucs frozen, Empire kosher 

ikedcKcken 2&.2A& 
x beef 

Duque ranks 
A. choice hef 

it ribSirflanken 

--.ken iters fresh 
‘ .ut 

nderflet 

s£U99g 

ib. 99c 

tb. 89c 

-read^Carp 

ib. 2.29. 

itx99c 

H 

chicken pars sale 
: with rib bone ■ 

chicken brea& 
drumsticks ■ i*89c 
chicken legs ans & 89c 
chicken thigfc n>85c 
chicken wins n>.69c 

Plume eVeau 
veaisale 

1 sne 40c, long bar 

shoUder 

cantaloupes 

691 
108 size bulk, Red Cheek 

California 
nectarines 

fancy yellow fruit, 
1 7/8" min. size . ' 

Southern 
peaches 

fZ;, Puerto Rican, red Spanish 

pineapples 

itteer 
J$»89e save66c 

rib.veaUhops 
save 36c, boitess 

y ' ■ :< 

IscariMayer sale 
rfayer 

leatwiiners «S»1.39 
Jayer •:t*1 ' 

effraks uc-P*B- 1.39 
layer,; 

igna 
ayer.anqalorbeef12<1^ 

na •' * 
Choice ef. chuck 

tessmtelorto*Q^,;'S 

;stes {^HoO 

wichteakl ■ shoiider 
:eak / m veal chops . : «lb. 

,£-1.99 
^,4 oq • =»3BtioJless: - . 

shoylcte-.veal roast ib.1;79 
yeal fO'Stew.S^' ib.1.75 

a?. 89c I save 20c 

Washington State 
U.S, #1. red -125 size 
or golden -140 size, 

delicious 
apples 

9ibs>i 
fresh * 

string beans. 3ns. *1 
In our flower dept;, asst. 

' house plants^ e«i.39c 
U.S. #7.size B, California . ~ 

. long white potatoes 5 ^69c 
US.no: l. imported 

Granny Smith apples 3 rk.*1 
135 size, bulk U.S No. 1. Barttefl var.. imported 

Packham pears m39e 

U.S. #1,2W*’ min. size, all purpose. 

Rome Beauty 
apples . 

waldbaums 

-. large 80 size. Florida Valencia 

juice 
oranges 1098 

aKTJf: 
Cimn ihh & pr«n not «*4 when mohibned by Inr. Sol rapmobfr Iv typo^ipiHnl htois. AH pfttoi dliclin thru Sri. « am «itf| taraisi mmttwIk nnty. 
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If 
there’s 
no 
D’Agostino 
near you 
...move. 
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^ IPRODUOlP 

Swanson All Varieties' 

HUNGRY 
MAN 
DINNERS .99 
Foodtown French or Cut 

GREEN 

9 oz. 5 for 1 *00 
Howard Johnson All Flavors 

ICE 
CREAM 
pi. com. . .59 

StoilfTer's Devil Fudge, Yellow 

CUP 
CAKES 
10 or. * .79 

(3 

Hawaiian 

PUNCH 
6 oz 

Green Giant Ui\h 
Cnesse 

- LI or 

VVER 

3 for 1.00 
W:.,- 
i‘ - v . ■;• V***t v -*r£ie > f ~- 

Sweet Vine Ripe 

CANTAiOUl 
large each 

California 

VALENCIA 

10for.79 
Tropical Treat 11 

MANGOES \ 
large *eaclr ■ .59! 

Fresh Green 

SQUASH 
lb. .35 

Marzeffi Low Cal. All Flavors 

PRODUCE • 
DRESSING 
12 oz. .79 
AS Prices Apply Wad. June 23 Thru 
Set. June 26, 1976. We Reserve 
tie Right to Limit Quantity to Three 
(3) fate Hems 

J : 03 

—FOOD TALK- ^ ^ j 

Some Titillating- Tidbits ;. 

For Cooks and Diners 
ByMIMI5HERATON J V 

It i, to / 
days, no news is good orodurts and developments, boft , 
to report on some all eaters a chance to rejqtt^-' 
simple and sophisticated, that wiu P" . 
and experiment., 

Freshly Made Fettucine 
j.. jilt; ti 

Pasta cognoscenti wbo value ftedeU- 
catelv tender Idelights of freshly made 
SS&MbS noodle dotghva- 
riations, should waste no tme togetong 
over to Pasta and Cheese at 1375 Third 
Avenue, near 78th Street. »tbe bright white open Wtto °f 

sparkling new shop, two pasta 
TSTon out a day-long suppg of 
. or spinach-tinted noodles (S^w 
und), in widths that nmge from 
tandard fettucne size to the finest, 

gossamer capelii de angelh, an- 
hair, generally' served in broth. 

UUU ^.ILi J**- . 
Hth crcsjr.r. butter:; rircits r; 
Lth mildly 7p:"od ■'f tIIitt, 
tod v *fh f* trs*. t'_ ' 
V et r • l&F T" '' 

cita cheese or 
r •fall:-' 

moist Simmered in salted water, then 
dSd with a light mssrng Of 
•rated Parmesan and heavy sweet 
cream, they were as good as any I have 
Sdto any top Italian restaurant in 
town- . .. . , 

The onlv pasta creation tried and 

'fSiRfvafaSsragg 
long as the sturdier cheese ravfgJI are 

^Cheese, fittingly enough, is the con^ 
panicn specialty and an excellent arras 
iTimpeccakly displayed and stcn&jS 
a wall-wide retfsenster can. 

■>i!-h tO “V *•" ler ■■■J.*-'''®-1* "* : r 
-\y ]rn arcund :‘r‘ *ih > "•?* ...V, 

....... -wfv ' .i.. t C r.'-r : .-irirti 
■ ar-wf.’-TMirtvS*, 

• ;v * s??'e-:'V .■/ > 
- p*.' £ -yi- '' " “*■ • 

2 lor .OV 

MEAT 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

BOTTOM 
ROUND 
ROASTS 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

USD A. Choice Beef Rib 

SHORT RIBS 

1.39 

lb. .99 

Fresh American 

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS lb. 1.49 

Fre&h American Whole 

LEG of LAMB ■ ib. 1.59 

U S D A Choice Bee! E-je & Bollom 

ROUND LONDON BROIL jb. 1.79 

Heal & Sen e 

FLOUNDER or 
HADDOCK FILLETS 

SMOKED TONGUES 

lb. 1.49 

lb. 1.29 

K.lh:i 

BEEF, COOKED SALAMI, 
SPICED LUNCH LOAF, 
MEAT or BEEF BOLOGNA 

8 oz. pkg. .89 

Oscar Mover 

MEAT or 
BEEF BOLOGNA 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

Blue Ridge 

MACARONI SALAD 

Rumrose 

SLICED HAM 

Swiff Premium or Schfckhaus 

SLICED BACON 

Schickhaus-or Royal Dairy 

ALL BEEF FRANKS 

12 oz. pkg.. 1.29 

lb. 1.79 

15 OZ. .57 

4 oz. pkg. .88 

6 oz. pkg. 1.32 
8 oz. pkg. 1.76 

lb. pkg. 1.69 

Ib. pkg. .99 

Buitoni 

BAKED 
zrn 
12 oz. 

(3 
1.09 

DAIRY 

Borden’s 

SINGLES 
12 oz. .89 
Maybud Plain or Caraway 

GOUDA 

7 oz. 

Light N Lwely All Flavors 

YOGURT 
pt. cent. 3 for 1.00 

Tropicana 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
qt. cont. ,39 

Breakstone Reg., Calif., or 
Low Fal < 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE T . 
16 oz. cont. .69 

Gerard Imported French 

BRIE or 
CAMEMBERT 
4 £ oz. ' .99 

BaJJard Oven Ready 

BISCUITS 
8 oz. 2 for .29 

Ba Tampte , 

HALF SOUR 
PICKLES 
qt. jar -69 

,95 * 

Foodtown Unsweetened 

G 
JUICE 
46 OZ. .39 

Foodtown Cut 

GREEN 
BEANS 
15L-.0Z. 5 for 1.00 

Ragu All Varieties 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
15 li oz. .49 

Kraft 

FRENCH 
DRESSING 
16 oz. • . .79 

Hudson 160 Sheets 

ASST. 
NAPKINS 
poly bag .47 

Palmolive ■ 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 
22 oz. - .69 

Kraft Deluxe 

MACARONI 
DINNER 

Kraft 1 

MARSHMALLOWS 

Reg. or Diet 

PEPSI 
COLA 
12 oz. can 

Reg. or Diet 

7-UP 
12 oz. can 

6 for .99 

6 for .99 

C3 
One 
of the 
nice 
things 
about 
New 

ti';.,'. ;e.is;h'£ 

1^VTtwwj-hat ;n the ner^ 10 day: 
vTeeks, a few, relatively rcre sea- 

soVpMfalties wiH be available. Fresh 
KCfruts ($3J38 a pound) in crackling 
retTm shells make cool and refresh- 
“Jgberts when served slightly chilled 
ap Ire! or peeled, pitted and cam- 
binafth oranges or fresh pmea^ple 
^dirinjjUng of white wine. 

G8 green gooseberries ($1-19 a 
pint^nto- lattice-tapped pies or into 
tiiejfced cream 'desert known as 
S003^ fool or make an astringent 
and sLtly sauce for baked mackerel. 
Coml^sour cherries ($1.19 a quart) 
for sd pigs and jams, and trans- 
lucen^Wensb red currents ($1.19 a 
quart) \both here for a brief stay, 
as are Vh fava beans (59 cents a 

- .j -d*! 3 bi sheHed ar.d eaten raw in 
a "fi^se salad, or cooked as lima beans 
m.'ght ba 

' And in about two weeks, bright orange 
zurxhini blossoms should make an ap¬ 
pearance, weather cooperating, to be 
dipped into beer batter and cnsply deep 
fried, or sauteed in butter, then folded 
into omelettes. 

All of the above are or will be at 
• Balduccfs, 424 Avenue of the Americas, 
near 10th Street, and are worth watch¬ 
ing for.' > 

“Prices for these things sound high, 
I know," explained Domenic Doria, who 
heads the produce department, “but 
very few fanners grow these things now 
and those who do charge what theylike. 
So if you want them, you have to suffer. 

Rock Cornish Hen 
Frank Hue’s latest claim to fame 

is the frdbek connsh hen, a meatier 
and more Corful improvement on the 
bluudi-whfldiy and tasteless frozen 
cornish hdisuaily found in inaricets. 
Much cIos*) a squab-chicken. In tex¬ 
ture and tad the wide-breasted Perdue 
birds rangeW from 1 to 1% pounds, 
and each ttk a. decent portion. . 

Split andjrinated in a little lemon 
juice and hi oil, along with some . 
miuced ga^toepper and ginger, or 
with greeo,^>s such as rosemary, 
thyme or. offlo they are perfect for 
broiling or Tfecuing. They are par- 
ticulariy goodr spit-roastmg. or for 
the chicken taL jeclpe that appeared 

Sfdit and k] 
juice and 
minced gariL 
with green A 
thyme or. orac 
broiling or 1» 
ticulariy-^ood 
the chicken tai 
here recently. 

The Perdue J 
in many place 
well supermai 

The Perdue Ash hens can be-found 
in many pJaceddmling Daitch-Shop- 
well supermarifl where they range 
in price from 51 to $1^9 per pound, 
depending on l wholesale market 
price, and at thdfferson Market, 455 
Avenue of the Wicas, near 10th 
Street, where theU sellii« for $1.49 

price, and at theeferson Market, 455 
Avenue of the Wicas, near 10th 
Street, where theU selling for $1.49 
per pound. \ 

These delicate ti braised to a rich 
golden brown, the%eg£ed with a gar¬ 
lic-scented Basquaitomato sauce, are 
nire-^y ? favorite Wialty at Lutfece, 
and Andrfi Scrftna the owner-chef, 
generously parted \ the recipe that 
follows. 4 

!s 9?Iy 4 real secret in 
makm.t this cish i Access/’ advised 
Mr. Soltner. “The h^must be rerved 
as soon rs they havetished cooking, 
If they wait, they tome dry and 

-di. inunimit's, while 
the appetizer is being Wen. n . js very 
quick cooking. I like tin with steamed 
wtute nee, or sliced nlpotatoes that 
have been sauteed in bdf until golden 
brown.” I 

POULET BASqIse 
(Chicken Basqu^ie) 

2 roefe cornish hens, 1\11C pounds 
each \ 

shed cooking, 
me dry and 
limit's, while 
en. It. is very 
with steamed 
potatoes that 
r until golden 

pounds 

Salt and black pepper 
String for trussing ...■ - 

2 to 3 tablespoons sweet butter • 
yA pound sliced mushrooms, or 3vunces:. j 

fresh or canned cepes or gtfroDes . J 
2 large artichoke bottoms, cooked and 'M 

sliced . J 
2 large, ripe tomato, peeled, seeded 

and coarsely chopped / .w 
1 small ctove; of garliCi peeled and ' “fl 

minced ■ m 
2 tablespoons dry white wine; - n 
2 tablespoons veal or chicken stock .1 

Chopped, chives and parsley, for j 
garnish . . .-j :a 

h Preheat oven to 350 degees, .. ■ 
- - '2. Sprinkle insidte of each hifn lightly 
with salt and pepper. Truss verir fnngly 
so legs are up close to brehste and - 
wings are firmly in place, i is_ not 
necessary to close openings. ISprinkTe _ 
all sides of both hens lightly with salt 
and pepper. j 

3. Heat 2 tablespoons buttyan 
oval cocotte or braising pot, pjeferahly 
a heavy one made of enameledtest iroa 
or copper. When.. bubbling- subsyes, add 
'tens and brown well, turnmg- pth the 
n'sstring, not by piercing we'meat _ 
■’*** - folk, until bens are a riel golden 
'.-am sil sides. .4dd morj butter ■} 

Thi-. should take 1 bout 5 =' 
minutes. Cover and put in pi sheated 

• “ n'-mter. . ■ 
4. Spoon mushrooms, sliced a tichoke 

bottoms and tomato around ha; even- 
ly. Cover and return to oven for 10 
minutes. f 

5. Place uncovered cocotte m ihe *■ 
range. Add garlic, white wine at stock f: 
and simmer rapidly for 2 or 3 r mites. ?• 
or until sauce is slightly reduc d and ... 
juices are combined with wiiand ^ 
stock. Serve hens whole or cut a balf. jH 
with pan juices 'and vegetables iooned I^P 
around them. 7 r ;■ 

Yield: 2' servings. j _ 

E' 

Chocolate ChipCookie Duel 
It would be bard to imagl anything 

less controversial than theVnign ami 
innocent toll house cookie,Vpate^ by 
a Massachusetts housewife i\$29. But 
as of two weeks ago, itts been 
chocolate' chip cookies at 2(taces as 
Bloomingdale’s and Maqy's %are off 
in the great chocolate chip cape war. 

The real dud is between thframous 
Amos Chocolate Chip Cookie, deloped 
by Wally Amos in 1970, anAi^gl 
month-old iine-for-line copy iEu' hv 
Jerry Kates, of the Famous Qbolate 
Chip Cookie Company. 

Both are packed in brown paplbags 
and list almost.identical ingredhts—- 
flour, chocolate chips, margarine^Mte 
and brown sugar, pecans, eggs, cotnuL 
vanHla extras, baking pawner, saUnd 
water. The Famous cookies differLnly 
in that their flour is unbleachetnnd 
they axe pade with butter as wefas - 
v^etable shortening. The Famous Aos 
cookies sell for $3 per pound, the rite 
Famous for $235. 

Essays on the Culinay 
To most'food lovers, reading abol 

toeir favorite indulgence is the cA 
best thing to actually partaking of U 
andas a bonus, is a lot less^fattfiiiing.1 

While it is no trick to find aS 
book, there are scanty pickings when il 

good Itoratig Sn^3 
fronomy. One of the all-time leadeifinl 

o!£ ^ aeusu- perceptive and original ■ essavs 

SS5,SLS£“ toe 1008 i-“ 
5 teSSf1® to to hear that -The 

Art of Eating, a compilation of five of. 

While neither can- really compile with , 
chocolate chip cookies .baked t borne J 
foDowing the recipe on thej Nesttel 
chocolate bits bag, the Farnou -Amosrj 
verson, at Bloomingdale’s, m fhel 
hands-down favorite at a tartin&^d^M 
this office last week. -1 ... 

Both lacked the chewinessjof 
homemade cookie, but FaroousAmo^H 
were jnore delicate, less cohsert^B 
fresher tasting and had a more easafwi 
burnishing of brown sugar fiv r.'N^aj 
ther has any chemical preserve w ora 
additives, and the plain Fam< s also^S 
come in butterscotch and peani butter j 
flavors, for anyone with tlio: -taste* 
predilections. • 

Mr. Kates will be baking his ookies/jj 
on, Macy*s main floor tomorzr au^ 
Friday from 11:30 AJ4. to 
hoping to match Bloomingdale’s iccess^ 

■with the Famous Amos verslc ■ 30fW*i 
pounds of which were sold du ig thft ij 
first week and a half of the intn icDdM 
promotion. i - 

Arts .; Jj 
her best books cm food, has Ti -beaS 
reissued in paperback by Vintaj Soafe* 
tor-$5^5. It has to be one of t gteS^j 
bargains of our time for such s 
n«y works as “Serve it Fort! 
sider the Oyster." “How to S^The Gastronomical M 

Iphahet for Gounnets." 
ly and origmaT recipes isnca' 
ahy delighfiul text paasaj 
hey are for dishes as S( ^ 
as milk toast, Wt a* it •« tooe - 
ver chafing dish at the < ‘i ^ . 
CbambonL 

m 
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More aid urn propels at A&P earn a ctar 
- legible fresiioess date teat represents the last 

> Tws rrm-dated ^ !f® sfiO failfe IFO- ? fob RESMus swirtle tlau te store and ass the predict at 
bent. This is roar asssrms of baying Mr. 

' quality foods ter ywrfanfly. 

Oil Hire BttjflntiSlofAtf 

BY THE PIECE 

Pork Loins 119 
lb. 

Loin Portion T.29 

. Check With Your Local 
Store Manager For Details 

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY 

Each of these advertised items is re¬ 
quired to be readily available for sale 
at or below the advertised price in 
each A&P Store, except as specifically 
noted in this ad. 

Chicken Parts 

59£ 
LEG QTRS. Mer ■ 

3REAST GTRS. mHa 

Pork Chops 
139 Combination Pack 

6 Center Cut, 2 Loin End 
& 2 Shoulder Chops lb. 

Chuck Steaks 

69* 
Beef Bone-In 

First Cuts 

Fresh Picnics 

79* 

WHOLE-WTTH THIGHS 

Chicken Legs JSSS* m END-TOR BARBECUING 

Fresh Fork Ribs 
FBEffilCH -WATER ADDED 

Smoked Butts Sbnfder 
LIHKS 

Jones v Sausage 

1-1fa. 
pkg. 

Pork 
Shoulder 

Ata . onuu-niiniun 

». 69° Chicken Breasts *. 89c I nn hygrade 

.39 Ball Park Franks 
1 AA MEAT or BEEF 

it 1.89 A&P Frankfurters 
• AAa OSCAR MAYBI - 

S99* Bologna Sri.09 

Available In Stores With Deli DepL 

Mb. 
Pk9- 

Jane Parker Bakery 

men or 
irry Pie 
22-oz. 
P*9- 

EXTBAVAfiawy/i r 

i I 
Full of Juice 

Baked Ham 
Virginia ^ 4 

Style - half • | I 
Domestic [X>Ond : £ ^ ■ W J 

FREIRICH 

Corned Beef z 1 
KELLER 

Luncheon Loaf ^ 

KELLER 

German Bologna z 
NEWYORK 

Chicken Roll Z* 
IMPORTED NORWEGIAN 

Jarlsberg Cheese Z 

.29 

99* 

69* 

79’ 

99* 

1NMR6ER- 

rank Rolls 
•AIM or SEEDED 

Jewish Rye Bread 
HEAD : ' . 

Pumpernickel 
NUunrasucEB 

White Bread i 

3^,-89* 

Realemon 

59* Reconstituted 
Lemon Juice 
quart bottle 

1099 

SdABLIISHED;, . 

Fresh Peaches 
osp&CRunm STALKS 

Pascal Celery 
SNAPPY CRISP • 

Fresh Green Beans 
ASSOirrED-4% INCH ’ Square Put 

LHonse Plants g 

Yellow Bananas °nr 5 1.00 
<0 OHa FOR EXTHA ZEST* FLAVOR - 

3^ 89° Yellow Onions 3^69° 
CAUFORMA LONG WHITE 

5;, 89' U.S. Ne. 1 
‘A’Size 

neb 

AAa wiurumwi uinu n 

39* Potatoes 
OQC TANGY-ffiFffiSHINGHtULA 

Jo Lemons or Limes M. WALDEN FARMS LO CALORIE 

* Soled Pressings 
5-49* 

89* 

Ragu Sauce 
it) 

12-oz. 
bottle 

For Spaghetti 
15Y2-OZ. jar 

U etjey Tea Bags 
TUV] 41Q M 

p*<g- ■ |*f 
of ioo m . -i 

W.J? 

Iden’s Mustard 
Spicy Brown C 

8'°z'iar 

dVSWEETENED 

wm une Juice 
1RAND 

pie Juice quart QQO 
bottle US - 

AGEREGULAR - 

ddings^. 5^1.00 

Frozen Food Buys! 
Orange Juice 

Z7ie 4*0,000 
Frozen cans 

A&P Sweet Peas 
Grade ‘ A" "M ,b ftZ 0 

Frozen b3g g ^ 

Stauffer’s Cakes 

76* 

P 

Cheese, Cherry 
or Choc. Chip 
Crumb Cakes 

10 %**■ 
Pkfl- 

Dairy Dept. Buys! 
Cream Cheese 

A&P Brand 3-oz.J Q 0 
Pasteurized pkg. ■ 

Look-Fit Yogurt 

^ 19° 

3-oz. 
pkg. 

Margarine 

38* BLUEBONNET 1:,b,‘ 
Print pkg. 

ONE PKG. OP 100 

Red 
Rose 

J 

Paper Plates 
"'at:"1 .7fiC 

9” Size pkg. M 
100 in 
pkg. 

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE 

Sweet *n Low 
SMUCKER’S PRESERVES 

Strawberry 
NON DAIRY 

Borden's Cremora 

100 BBV! 

inpk§. 

IB-oz. 

iv 

22-oz. 

jar 

76’ 

76* 

1.49 
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Salt Substitutes? 
Ask Your Doctor 

By DIANE HENRY 
Spreitl i&TCe Srw toriiUn« 

WASHINGTON, June 22— substitute products, the main 
•Those comparatively expen¬ 
sive little containers of "salt 
substitute" commonly sold in 

. the supermarket diet section 
are generally useless unless 
a doctor has recommended 
the use of a salt substitute 

■ as part of a Strict medical 
diet, according to a Federal 
Trade Commission consumer 
specialist. 

The F.T.C.’s involvement 
stems from a complaint 
against the advertising com¬ 
pany that formerly repre¬ 
sented the manufacturers of 
Adolph's Salt Substitute. The 
advertising concern, Nagle, 
Spillman & Bergman Inc. of 
Los Angeles, settled with the 
F.T.C. two weeks ago, and 
although the new owners of 
Adolph's Salt Substitute no 
longer advertise the product 
and have severed contact 
with the advertising compa¬ 
ny, the case does provide 
some useful information for 
consumers. 

Michael Katz, the consumer 
specialist in the F.T.C.'s 
Seattle office, which handled 
the complaint against 
Adolph's advertisers, ex¬ 
plained that "by itself” a salt 
substitute “won't do a thing” 
but that it can be a help for 
people on a strict sodium- 
free diet prescribed by a phy¬ 
sician. Most people on a salt- 
free, or sodium-free, diet are 
patients with heart problems. 

Between 1972 and 1974. 
Adolph's was advertised 

mainly in magazines read 
by black consumers and 
women, the F.T.C. said, with 
claims of reducing or pre¬ 
venting hypertension, nigh 
blood pressure, heart disease, 
strokes, coronary attacks 
ami discomforts associated 
with menstruation. The 
F.T.C. said that such adver¬ 
tising was “false and unsub¬ 
stantiated.” 

Further, the F.T.C. prohib¬ 
ited the former advertising 
company from saying that 
Adolph's “will result in a re¬ 
duction of sodium intake to 
a level low enough to be 
medically effective in pre¬ 

venting or treating any dis¬ 
ease or condition, unless it 
poses a reasonable basis to , 
support such representation.” 
Chesebrough-Ponw’s, which, 
acquired Adolph's Ltd. in 
19r4, stopped all advertising 
for the product. 

Physician's Advice Needed 
Robert Mitchell the Chese- 

brough-Pcnd’s official who 
acted as a liaison with the 
F.T.C. in the case against the 
former advertiser, noted that 
the back of an Adolph’s Salt 
Substitute bortj? now eon- tills are now before a confer¬ 
red its labeling informs- Cnce committee. 
tion with the phrase “to be 
used only on advice of a phy¬ 
sician." 

“It is an excellent product 
for someone who has need 
for keeping down sodium in 
their diet,” Mr. Mitchell said. 
"It is a perfectly wholesome 
item,'' but. he added, people 
should not prescribe the 
product for themselves. 

Figures on the number of 
people who use a substitute 
for regular table salt are dif¬ 
ficult to determine, but Mr. 
Mitchell suggested the figure 
of three or four million while 
the makers of Morton's salt 
estimated the salt-substitute 
market at more than two 
million. Like other salt- 

Price & Pride and 
The Big Red Team 

bring you 

"DONATION 
DAYS” 

An exciting way 
to raise funds for your 

favorite non-profit 
organization. 

! Check with your local A&P 
Store Manager for more 

details or call toll free in N.Y. 
& So. Conn. (800) 631-0100 
and N.J. (800) 562-2725 

Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 4 pm. 

If we can’t do it, nobody can. 

ingredient in' Adolph’s is 
potassium chloride. 

Safety Standards 
For Matchbooks 

The Consumer Product 
Safety Commission recently 
entered the final stages for 
putting into effect safety 
Standards on. matchbooks, a 
subject the commission, with 
its multimiUion-doUar budget 
and staff of hundreds, had 
studied for more than two 
yean. But the commission's 
safety proposal quickly en¬ 
countered a rather hostile re¬ 
sponse from the Govern¬ 
ment’s watchdog agency on 
inflation, which said the 
regulation would cost manu¬ 
facturers an estimated S68 
million a year. 

The Council on Wage and 
Price Stability questioned 
whether the benefits of such 
a regulation would outweigh 
the cost. The council estimat¬ 
ed that the regulation would 
add about a penny to the 
price of every three match¬ 
books. 

After lining up its statistics 
on why the regulation would 
be inflationary, the council 
than urged the Safety Com¬ 
mission to further study the 
need for such standards. 

The proposal would require 
that paper matches be made 
to extinguish themselves 
within 15 seconds and burn 
no more than half an inch, 
while cardboard matchbooks 
would have an extra catch 
to discourage children from 
opening them. 

Consumer Politics 
And the Platform 

When the Democratic Plat¬ 
form Committee finished its 
work last week, the party 
w§s committed, pending final 
approval at the national con¬ 
vention in New York in July, 
to several government re¬ 
forms designed to help con¬ 
sumers. 

On the issue of prime im¬ 
portance to most organized 
consumer groups, the Demo¬ 
crats pledged themselves to 
“the creation and mainten¬ 
ance of an independent con¬ 
sumer agency with the staff 
and power to intervene in 
regulatory matters on behalf 
of the consuming and using 
public.” The platform says: 

“Many states have already - 
demonstrated that- such inde¬ 
pendent public or consumer 
advocates can win’important: 
victories for the public inter¬ 
est in proceedings before 
state regulatory agencies and 
courts.” — ‘ 

Both the House and Senate 
have passed bills that would 
create an independent con¬ 
sumer protection agency, and 
President Ford has said he 
would veto the measure. The 
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KEY FOOD SAVINGS 

Borden’s 
Instant Breakfast Orange 

Drink 
1 49 

JAR ■ 

U.S.D A. Choice Beef, 

Rib Steaks 
$099 

. _ BOHC- LB. M UESS 

Fresh Quartered 

Chicken 
Parts 
tegs Breasts 

Backson Wings on 

59* 

SHOPPING is a Pleasure...at KEY FOOD 

V u.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

l Fresh Briskets 
I SfssL B LB. ■ .....ew. 

. U.S.D.A. Choice Bet 

Chuck Steak 

' u69?ir’;. i 
9 Boneless Breasts - 

[Chicken Cutlets 
U.S.D. A. Choice Bee 

Skirt Steak: m 

r Jf* ' $1 
LB. 

1 39 I BEEF t ^ imF*** 

DAIRY FOOD 

[Domino Suga 

-iar 

With An Additional57.50 Purchase or More 

Wm FROZEN FOOD 

KEY Quality 4 j S.O.S. 
LargeSize Soap 

Peas^y--; - •- Pads ■ 
i ?sx55° 

KEY Quality 
Prune 
Juice; 

-was* bot. W .... 

I KEY Quality Pepsi 
StrawberryCola 
P reserves 1 Regular-Diet-Light 

js?*7 & \ 19 

KEY Quality 
Facial , 

Tissues* 

5??3 5 *4 

***** 

:3* 

ML a»Mti 

The platform also calls for 
the creation of an "Office of 
Citizen Advocacy” which 
would be part of the Execu¬ 
tive Branch, independent of 
any agency, “with full access 
to agency records and with 
both the power and responsi¬ 
bility to investiagte com¬ 
plaints." 

“The Democratic Party also 
believes," the platform says,' . 
“that strengthening con¬ 
sumer sovereignty—the abil¬ 
ity of consumers to exercise 
free choice, to demand satis¬ 
faction, and to obtain direct 
redress of grievances — is 
similarly preferable to the 
present indirect government 
protection of consumers.” 
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Everybody loves our Meat America 
...the great taste, the great 
and the great value. But oc 
iy our customers want 
something extra-speciaL. 
So I’ve created our Meat 
America Gourmet Service. 
If you want something 
really special, we can order 
ft for you and have it wHhbi 
48-hours. Tm talking about 
the real treats you love: 
such as thick, tasty prime 

beef — shells, sirloins, and rib roasts 
... squab ... partridge ' .. suckling 

k? pig...guinea hen...Maine lobster 
... Florida poiopano and 
more... even pheasant, if 
you wish. We’ll get you the 

' very best America has to 
offer. Because that’s the 
meaning of Meat America 
to me...and to you! 
A complete list of Gourmet 
Specials is available at your 
local Shopwell Supermarket 
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*-149 

J'59* 

Shopwell 

Donuts Shopweg — Chocolate 
Party Bag 

iSeautyj-Jds ». 

BathroomTissues S^JSxS«s 2^ 500dt« »8s ^9^ 
Hunfs Tomato Sauce 6 v:95* 
S J- W Green Beans » 4-sl00 

,.«ii69* 

KWi | 
Coupon 
•«nw a 

Coupon AAa Coup 

Spend Z(lc Less ^ 
Toward the purchase of one 1 lb. can of 

Savarin 
• Regular • Electroperk 

• Drip l/OUce • Automatic 

W.-*? * • s-' 

eat. 
buy 

. ..--fcr ‘ ■ jf. 
" -\vmte befres b«icir‘.r- .%.-■? 
' ' t-S':.,. . The- School Cstt-r/iteff. - 

2 r:?« • Uikypz . . • -ready has •v?«s^d r. '•'Jr,r. 
■'-=5 --.v cn** ' -neesure. 

Aecrtriir" > sponsor.: 
/er, assistonttr riz. fee measure, the regulation 
nhrersity Law School would affect all Boston pub- 

to 1970, was the lie employees!,'including po-' 
5 of fee committee life and. fire . officials. It 

• for a successor-to would exempt teachers. - 
d L. Schwartz, fee r ‘It makes as- much sense 

to require the employees of 
-artz is scheduled to fee city of Boston to reside- 

i five-year term- as in fee city as it does to re- 
rug. 31. He will re- quire that only news report- j 

•hing at the. lawj erg and commentators who ■ 
in the sociology | reside in fee city may -write 

the school said, j news about; the dty,'* com-.I 
Irick's appointment! plained Chester' Broderick, j 
to be approved -byj president of- thfr Boston Pd- | 

' executive commit- j jjfe Patrolman’s Association. * 
nmer meeting. ■ I ■—■ :■:.:■-?.: 
Stanford. Dr. Head-j ... , 
ve or East Orange,' 2 At Penn State Honored ; 

design and fmple-j STATE COLLEGE, Pa. fAP)-- 
curriculum changes,-iTfo Pennsylvania State Univer-' 

. 'tity facolty members ave re-; 
jeeived fee. Christian R. and; 

NK FRESH; " Mary- F. Linibsdr Awards "for 
RESH air fund [Distinguished Teaching. . i 

- ~r-4M 
■ ■■■ t£3 • • i-rl-lfcii./ 

■ ... 

. --.'f SOTHsrsi 
s^il s !^wV?-i3(»4!r* V arewtt«> 

nne Mouthwash 

9 more weeks 
to complete vour Set of 

Johann HafelandHne Chftzai 

S CZ C3 ’ '^=sf'— ifiat^sAs^a* 

,lH1'W : O E:e;'!- Ravsr si■ C AiusJi: non C Zsflrrjz 

*££93* Spaghetti Sauce :fo 
Salt anpiRfl - Plato or mtA 2' * o!«£29* 

Fruit Cocktail 
ra i Macaroni EimworsnsSt 1tm39t 

•j Pack • 12 oz. 

iNo! Aicii ir. Cam.) fcr ans 

CTucwn C Clipped Btti • Cmcken Ln?f 

' AlDoDoq Fodd 

Hi: 

^Sli Sn 
Thai Z+ 

■COUPON GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE 2t 

One Coupon per Famft 

SHCPWBJ. 

Win R 
Coupon 

jjc W d 
b oz. bex or , 

Macaroni 

Alpo Dog Food 3^fi88* 
Cat Food ^88* 
Diet Soda"5fflTS 8 tt *1°° 
Bartlett Pears "ss 

*.:i ttt :-ur;rBLi c: cne 4 j. b oz. bex of 
r » 

lz tr-siL.'_jier 
S23t.-2sgei!B£ 

COUPON GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26 
Utah. One Coopoo per Fi 

^smdpwhT 

Valuable Coupon 

SAkof-OllMStal 
Wmicr Boofa Muat 

i WiU Eod on Smmfap. June 26l 
Redeemed bp Saturday. July W,j Learn to 

ipon <g gjx U> 

Spend 15* Less G 
rouard Sw. purchase ofortelb.10oz.bcmo 

Snowy Bleach 

Coupon ■ 

COUPON GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26 
limit One Coupon per Family 

Not Reqxmsible, for Typographical Errors. 

r Sales Start Sunday, June 20 End Saturday, June 26 *5*-^ 
Meat, Kish. Produce. Health ft Beauty Aids Available Only at Stores with These Depts. We .Reserve Right to limit Quantities to 3 Sal* Units. 
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About New York 
The Revival of a Heritage'. ' 

By TOM BUCKLEY 

jy/o • _ 1  -;-:: : —7— 

Judge Orders a Broader Nutrition 1 

WASHINGTON. June 22 (UPQ huge^cto^’ ^L Jud**Gf»*iS 
—A Federal judg» ordered the £ food . Attoraeysfbr fta.j 
Agriculture Department today “j ■ search and Action' C 
to nearly double its- spending M o^fer directed New York, which fifed 
on a special nutrition nogram •^r^axtmeat ^ Jl25 leading to the order,., 
fnr i.nflHM nnA infant- cteMp&n- . ii Pn«. the result would he tn 

"How many people finow 
that there were Polish, set¬ 
tlers at Jamestown in 1608, 
a year after the settlement 
was founded?” Dr. Frank 
Mocha asked rhetorically. 

"How many people know 
that they staged the first 
strike in the colonies?” he 
went on. ’They were glass' 
blowers and bottlemakers 
and they stopped working un¬ 
til they were accepted as full 
members of the settlement." 

Dr, Mocha, a member of 
the faculty of New York Uni- 
verts Ity. is a director of the. 
Polish Institute of Arts and 
Sciences an East 66th Street 
and the. chairman of its liter¬ 
ary, committee 

The institute and the 
Koociozko foundation, on 
East 65th Street, like many 
other ethnically derived or- 

the Census lists far fewer 
than that residing in this 
country at the time. 

During the great wave' of 
Immigration •' in toe' second 
half Of the 19ft century, 
Poles tended to pdss quickly 
through New York and the 
other - great ports and -to 
settle in the coal and iron, 
region, further diminishing- 
any academic recognition or - 
their activities, Dr. Mocha; 
said- . , 

‘The great majority of 
them were podr peasants,”' 
he observed, “ninny of them - 

. from Russian Poland only a 
few years removed from ac¬ 
tual serfdom. They were■ 
often accompanied by their 
priests, but the Polish politi- ■ 
cal and intellectual elites re- j 
mained behind or were in 

"exile in Siberia or agitating 

for mothers and infant chiMn^ ^^voted earlier by Coi-the result .would be W 
District Judge Oliver Gasch for seating through program aid to an' am 

said that the department had 3Q ^ fa nu&itioa -pro- <jf $306 million. Thts f 
“contrary- to. Co ogres- gram for women, infants s-fld with" $160’milIiOQ that 

ritual mandate” to 'delaying ex- children- and to provided Department en 
pansitm of the'program. • m m *** spend in the year e* 

He said ttet cikKs tadS^j«hbffqua^ those 30, they said, 
dwxged the delays were block- The J^ bes^Tmbined ^th In the earlier case, F 
tog food assistance -to more Con- ter attorneys last wee 

STJBff ns“! “ ” l3Ki feK 
food relief cases in two weeks b to be spent at an even pace —. 

ganizations, are rising the oc- . for Polish freedom to France, 
cation of the uir»ntt»nn»ai to England and Germany.” 

Wt»iUv.v 

DANNY—FROZEN DANNON*YOGURT-ON-A-STlCK 

Chillingly delicious. Tangy fruit taste inside, rich 
chocolate outside. And good all over. Six pops to the 
pack. Look in the ice cream cabinet of food stores. 

r” 

■ || \0D 

hM 

\%W- 
rjjp* 

For Information Call: (212} 8554800 

■ ffMM 

WITH THIS COUPON 1 

re-examine the role played by 
their ancestors in the set¬ 
tling and development of the 
United States. 

The foundation, for ex¬ 
ample. to cooperation with 
Polish state television, has 
completed the first of what 
it hopes will be 14 half-hour 
programs on the subject; and 
Dr. Mocha is bringing out a 
collection of essays. 

One problem is that, aside 
from the glassblowers and a 
few big names such as 
Tadeusz Kosduzko, who 
served as a colonel of en¬ 
gineers to the Revolutionary 
Army and directed the forti¬ 
fying of West -Point, and 
Count Casimir Pulaski, who 
was fatally wounded while 

The only substantial con¬ 
centration of first- and'sec¬ 
ond-generation Poles to the 
ctiy is in the Green point sec¬ 
tion of Brooklyn. There, and' 
among the-substantial num¬ 
ber of Folish-Americans else- 
where to the metropolitan 
area, can be found a resurg- 
ecne erf pride to their national 
heritage. 

There’s a great deal more 
interest among; the young, 
especially, to learning some¬ 
thing about their back¬ 
grounds,” said - Mazy Van 
Starrex, the assistant to.the 
president of the Kosciusko 
Foundation, Dr.- Eugene Kori- 
elcwicz, a member erf _ the ■ 
faculty of St. John's Univer¬ 
sity, who is paying a visit to 

SfiKHETTISAUC! 
**W»wmf»Lrau*tf 
"®nwwoB»s«a«" 

snacm sauce 
SRLnwjHismi 

PEPPERS MONK** 

PKNEmSAUCE 
li RatnmJWSME 

leading his cavalry unit —where else?—Poland, 
against the British at Savan- Although the TV shows on 

ON ONE SIX-PACK OF 

FROZEN DANNY" 
PANNON* YOGURT ON-A-ST1CK 
Dealer Redeem this coupon fora retail customer in 
accordance with terms 01 this offer. We will reim¬ 
burse you 20e plus5e handling charge. Customer 
must pay sales tax where it prevails. Void where 
prohibited, licensed, taxed or otherwise restricted. 
Dannon, 22-1138 Avenue, Long Island City, N.Y.111Q1, 
Offer expires June 30.1977. 

MARCAL SALUTES 
THE LAND OF THE FREE 

WITH FREE HANKIES 

Buy 3. Get 3 free. 
Buy the Spirit of 1776 fl 
Hankie 3-flok and send | 
'us the lids from all 3 . 1 
| boxes. We'll send you a ' 
, coupon good for 3 free 
; boxes of Marcal Hankies 
'at your local store. 

Mail to:. 
Marcal Hankie Offer 
RO. Box 218 - - 
Elmwood Park, N J. 
07407 

'NAME:_ 

ADDRESS:_ 

J 

nah in 1777, Poles do not 
exactly loom large in the 
early history of the country. 

Nonetheless. Dr: Mocha'be¬ 
lieves they probably played a 
larger role than many people, 
suspect. The reason; he said- 
one day recently to his- of¬ 
fice at the institute, is that 
Poland did not exist as a 
sovereign nation, from 1795 
until 1918. 

“For that-reason,” he. said. 

the Polish heritage are being 
made by a Polish crew, the 
programs. are being made in 
English for showing to this 
country, she said. - 

“We hope to interest Chan¬ 
nel 13 to showing the. first 
one,* she said. Tf it is shown, 
in Polish dubbing or sub¬ 
titles.” 

' • 

T call it a third-generation 
phenomenon,” said . Dr. 

many Poles are identified as 1 Mocha. “Many are changing 
Prussians, Austrians or Rus¬ 
sians, the nations that oc¬ 
cupied Poland." ' 

• 
For that reason. Dr. Mocha' 

and many other scholars be¬ 
lieve that as many as 30,000 
Poles fought oh both sides 
in the Civil . War, although 

their names, which their pa¬ 
rents or grandparents, or 

'.maybe some immigration of¬ 
ficer, simplified, beck to the 
original spellings. Many Ko¬ 
walskis. who became Smiths 
—the English equivalent—to 
1900 are now becoming Ko¬ 
walski again." 

mi 
■^Send Aunt Millie three labels from any of her 
wonderful new sauces with peppers. Shell send 3 

a coupon good for another jar free. 

K 
S! 

STATE:_ZIP:_2 
\kjid where prohibited or faxed. Offer expires 12/31/76. 
Only 1 coupon too family, please. 

HOUSE VOTES CURB °* -w00 <* 
ON STAMP VENDORS m Under, the program, qualified! 
- persons buy their stamp allot- 

WASHINGTON, June 22 (UPI) meats for amounts of na«h that 
—By a unanimous vote, the vary with • individual • family 
House approved and seat to income, 
the White House -today a Ml Most vendors are state 
designed to curb rniwo of agencies; 'banks and post of* 
millions of dollars u food flees. But in many cases, state 
stamp funds by vendor* who officials have chartered private 
sell the Government food eou- businesses to sell stamps; 
pons to needy persons. Audit* last year showed some 

The measure, was a stopgap vendor* had Qiejptily delayed 
provision separated .from a payments and "m some in- 

tru%A Zmmv% i.;n stances used the money for 
larger food stamp reform bill ^eir own purpose " depart- 
and rushed through Congress officials said, 
because of the overall measure ^ bill would require the 
was taking longer than ex- vendors to make deposits at 
peeled. least once a week, prohibit use 

Designed to insure, greater °f food stamp funds for private 
accountability by food stamp purposes, require periodic re- 

7-a ““““ Agriculture Department -audits ____ 
last year that uncovered Irregu- ■" GIVING IS JOY. 
lari ties to the food stamp ac- GIVE TO THE FUSN AIR FUND L 

nmnsrmmmamar 
10 step pcogiaoi Gaste fir pansti 

This is no ordinary offer. 'tf J? 
But then, these are no . 

' ordinary sationt ‘ 

NoadcBtfvee^fiHeraor 
eweetanera. . - 

Aunt Millie makeathem 
with meaty chunk* of real ■■ .- __ 
Kalian style sweetpeppers, H SPaAurrn eailtf 
and with big, deUcibus. . ■ SAW,. 

FEZZES 
mushrooms, and her own 
fresh-made sausage. She 
never uses additives, fillers 
or sweeteners. 

So goon. Treat your family 
to a truly new taste. Send 
Aunt Millie the coupon at right, along . ■ 
with three labels from any of her wonderful I 
new sauces with peppers. She'll send you I 
a coupon good for another Jar free., § 

Send to: 

Aunt 
Millie’s , 
Sauces i,., 

11 West Cross Street, Tnf \ 
Hawthorne, New YorkT053% I 

I mm andoalng thra«*(3) l«VA f« i t \ 
. (anr'cognbJnation) your Swav. Par ' 
"•rut Sauamga Spaghetti SauM, yoi » __ - 
Swart H»ppmat mnd Onions Spagfe T* " s- . /“jy 
Sauc* or your 8wMt Pappara and ; 
Muahrooma Spaghetti Sauca. Pits ► r W 
*and im « coupon good for a 14 o i aA If j 
J«r of any of your aauoaa wtth pap * * ® 

UV.\.. 

OMar expiree September », 197B. 

ScttdfZ to Valeris Lee 
Shalhray Fonnddtion 

CouuoHsville.Fa.lM3S 

Good things are cooking in 
The NewYorkHmes 

on Sundays, too.__ 

This easy to store box takes less than 
half the space of osix-packof soda. \fet it 
contains everything butlhe water and 
ice for thirty glasses of Ihe best iced tea 
you ever tasted. (In 10 convenient packets.) 
And ifs fourorfive times easier - 
onyourbudgef.- 

There are lots more tempting recipes to 
try in The New York Times Magazine. 

And for a special treat eveiy day, why 
not arrange for convenient home delivery 

of The Times. Just call toll-free 

m -325 HOT 

| For Extra Sqvings-Buy 3 Get $1 Refund. 
| Malta4C!cedT^ Offer580Fou^ 
I Sen^tCoupm^)lus1tlename"4CICED^EAMl^ti(omtflepu^ 

* . 

J SfcxBvtopurcfiosed. 

©! 97B, 4C Foods Corp,QrnoM>n, NX U208|*i 

----—Sfafe^_2p^lJ 
(Umi-oramturripercusiorrwon^ • i:.-'-.'? 
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■'"‘mp, 

%Hii' IJIpI 
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-!p' ■ 
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Ifv 
te- ^ 
«?9 *» x ■ ;4(£V 
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tore 
one ft 

drparfcjngMqt looked at • 
i and .soud/Didn^' you •'■ * 

’*^a'to be BSng Crest#?’ ” ':. * 

”"**«*£ ?• 
,--^ ..ft weren't for tMt,., 
R^ojranaWe” salt-free ' diet '.'.• 

B have-ium on in Presby- ■: 

K" *Mrtsr XemjrteBhdfnids 
M .chef .a^ rcooK book J ” -■ ' \v-*:■ 
Her. vrol® feet so frfet-v:its ***?&& Decfificjr Award- to 
■ he fcaid aresteMay. Mr*' ^wbo-else^^ -BOoiie,' the 

entdfe^' tSe -hospiKl sing^ rH^^^x^ikesT'to. 
: 9 for- ^ftftnaft of caH ^.^gea^^^^Boohe,- 
*jtis, and he has a heart who .Ms bssfi. .m*8&ed m re- 
Jitioo. Although it would *igK>us ^cuk for years, was 

t compare with his own c™<* for “ms many years of 
M Aronomical creations, he motion p4pt»rer television and 
111 the hospital-fare coifld- ^>«?onaI - appearance; ■ work, 

least MCSat without' ■wfndr.have pointed the Way- 
That 600-cakme-a-day ?to dgrent-pn^ramming.for 

W W iS hanijto.takfe; he .said entire -entertainment in- 
b a wktee. '-V- ? ^Btostry.’* 

r. 'The Hew York Tinas 

liri'-t&nsas City.dtiecause ■ it".• Ington, is in town. 
- ndgjjt/unduly exhaust him. i-;soth anniversary me 
-'&*■ C^0"- JsCBC television and in 
. -Who jsays he is ill T)ut not c-. 0iKi:„(nr 
■;•« death's “door," made : it ltlOB affthales; at the ^ 

| |^l|i|l t * r CfT! 2/iy;ami’s turn, when Rgrszard 
Vifeifff ml?**. r. ou„ii ,ek’ Chairman rdf- the 

**“■ : >^ S. She ll ish Pariiamepts foreign 
Anm tbftrbil ?.-» ■ . x„ arions ‘^committee, pre- 
iJHW* G. /2r fretirpH President Ford with a 

fTTii 

. V5th the'nations big birth-. ■ Earl L. Butz, the often vbls- 
L‘paity-jupt arooad■ the • tile Secretary of.Agriculture, 
ter, ^caffcdy:a day passes -■ angrily walked-.out of t^hews 
v wheh aww co cm try .isn’t - comerence ipfi^nver Because 
jding dyer its official-, of booing Mid■ heckling by 
fentepniqS gift toithe White members ..of '• the Colorado 
use. ■ Yesterday it was .'Food Stamp 'Coalition, who 
and’s turn, when Byszard were protesting proposed 
:lek, chairman ?6r the cuts in the food stamp pn*- 

L’r5. &ne II ish Parliament’s foreign gram. Dr. Butz, before his 
. ■ , arions ‘-cornmittee. pre- abrupt departure, said he was ■ 
v- 'ai Treated President Ford with a tired of,having the Govern-- 

of gold coins-commemo- merit givfe’ food stamps assist-! 
ing Casimir Pulaski and ance to students whose par- 
idtfcus Kosciusko, two ents are well-off' enough to 
ish heroes who fought the buy them cars, and to strik- 
ish on the side of the er»; “who voluntarily .go off 
nican Revolution. Mr. tire-job' at*-‘$5. iiH'"hbttr." 
1 told Mr. Frelek: “Let .■ 
assure you these men -■ Nonip■ CottfWL-.• fife' New 

e a great contribution to . Hampshire- "who ' 
independence.’ /^served itf^tfie-:Senate &6m 

j v.+. .... }954 untiNils TfetirettfeiiHhst 
.•an'is International, meet-. year, has decided "not,, to at 

San Diego, presented:'^ tend his' patsy's convention 

dear that he. was not dis¬ 
satisfied'wiih 'the party. But 
he won’t go to the conven¬ 
tion “because it took me a 

■ month fbrecuperate from the - 
r last one.” Mr. Cotton, a dele¬ 
gate -v pledged.; to President 

•Ford, "will M; represented by 
an altera at'^'who is also a 
Ford supporter. 

ington, is in town, for the 
'50th anniversary meeting of 

. NBC television and radio sta- 
'/tioa affiliates at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Monday morning Mr.. 
Hail, - yrhose nickname is 
Tack, -had breakfast, in the 
hotel’s Peacock. Alley, and 
left*what he thought was a 
$1 tip. Yesterday, morning,, 
his waiter of-the day before. 
Cornell Burney,.-toId Mr. Nail 
that he had actually left 
S20. and gave him hack the 
bill, A flabbergasted Mr. Nail, 
-gave Mr.- Burney a reward, 
and- learned' that the waiter 
had been working at the. 
Waldorf for only a week. 

ALBIN KREBS 

Senator James L. Buckley, gave Mr. Burney a reward, 
the SS-yfear^oltLCodservative- and- learned' that the waiter 
Republican frail? .New York, ' had been working at the. 
entered Bethesda Naval Hos- Waldorf for only a week, 
pita i ■ near. Washington yes- ALBIN KREBS 
ter day to rest; and recover c,.r„ ■ ■ ■ Lr;.i:.,rir 
from a. mild; Case; of viral Suspect in Killing Charged, 
pneumonia. ‘A spokesman Chicago, June 22-(UPI> — 
said that Mjv Buckley was Arturo Rivera,.20 years old, a 
feeling rundown because of a reputed -member of the Latin 
heavy schedule and travel ' Kings street gang, has been 
between Washington and charged with murder Jn the 
New York involved with his' shooting death of a citizen of 
re-election campaign. He’ll be Ir?^- wflo *1™ in 
in the hospital for a check- «* ™. 2nl-v0ih!?Lwee?s- Ed_ 
up and rest that will take-a ^ 29/ ^ early y^- 
fL rfave - terdajr-from-a buHet wound m 

y # \ the back of his head, inflicted 
Miracles still happen, even !®unday ®la Picnic ^ Caldwdl; 

m New York Da^SSn Naity, jSSfiJS!*™ oa n0Fth’ 
executive editor of Television' w • stoe‘ • • ' ■* - • 
Digest, a*’, trade-'publication ' ' SOMMER IS FOR KnisT 
with headquarters ui.Wash- HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

. .’Suinmprtj'me, arid the'livin' is cool 
-?\Mth Crosse &' Blackwell5 Summor Soups 

' -a whotefineofchilled soups made espe- . 
cMly to go with light summer meals. You . 

/ just take them out1 of the refrigerator and 
serve afe-is, cool and inviting.' 

. .Here's something els&iriafsinviiing. 
'To encourage you to try our great-tasting. 

Pi, 

soups, we'llsend you a dollar refund when- 
you mail in four labels from any of the 
seventeen Crosse & Blackwell Soups. 
. - The flavor and texture of our soups, 

are'simply and altogether .^h-averfige. 
And so are the excitiog varieties In ihe 
line, varieties no other line otsoups offers - 
you-everything from a cool geirpacho to 

a hearty crab soup. Seventeen good res? 
sons-Crosse & Blackwell is called .Ire 
Other Soup. Try it today. It's a cool way t6 
save c^dpiter, white yop.cooi off summer. 

CKXseitSlackwiell 
The Other Soup 

r4&: 

FOUR LABELS 
FORnAO REFUND 

For a Si.00 refund, send four labels irom any of ihe 17 
Crossefi. Blackwell: Soups to: 
Soup Refund 
P.O.Box 1019 
Boston, MA02172 - 

important. Return this certtl'caii?. plus A complete acluaf labels. 
Facsimiles not accepted; Limit one rfelund per tamity.,Good only 
in U.S A. Voirt^vhere projubtled. Allow B weyte lor refund. Oiler 
expires 10/31/76." - * ■■■>“• '• ■'* ' 
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Grins & Smiles 

x?K '.y & Giggles.& Laughs' 
Cereal is the happiest thing 

to.happen to a kid’s breakfast 
since sunshine. 

Its the cereal that smiles 
back at you because every 

delicious, crunchy morsel is in 
. the shape of a smiling face. 
,'. But behind that smile, new 
Grins &'Smiles & Giggles 

& Laughs Cereal has 25% of the 
recommended daily allowance of 

eight important vitamins and iron. 
.' So everybody has something 

to-be happy about.;.- 
And a 15-cent coupon should 

make you even happier. 

j i5*off on Grins & Smiles & Giggles & Laughs Cereal, j 
".If O-lSrff.j.- p-aif i-T'- 
lu_RcJWOn P^ruij fomc-ar..- P.0 bof I tu~ >1 I .‘iiui Pjr.(.jnn 
n?!^jSGuup:.n •.■.ill L~ lif.-iw-.d only il u jvjj |>•.■nyi-<} O’-' '-i- 
U»!f-r r ;n;ii<.nn| v.’lin 1M:- tonr,.- IwwJ ixr.tl .a:c:ni:i-:d fc.- j 
r-'rtailftr fil our mwtionaiv-< ivj;in.-’hou:.e ju-.-^v'-d t.< 
>!',and-ucbn? I"rr.-.rjd«: Uip.:;J>..-i - in Tiif oolrjv, 
I On r?-.3“?”in |Hi, >.(.• ipou r • * vr-r”r; ■.-1 viW't•(.>!■ f r-n ti> 
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SPKitJ lo ThrYori: nmra 

Marlboro, n. y.—would 
you like to own your own 
grapevines in a producing 
vineyard? Would you like to 
assist in the development of 
the Hudson Valley as an im~ 

■ PCrtant wine region, the way 
it was early in the country’s 
history? And would you lute 
to be entitled to a case of 
wine each year produced 
frtsn the vineyards of which 
you are a part owner? 

Then you ought to know 
*bout Benmari Vineyards and 
the Society des Vignerons. 
The society and Benmari. sit¬ 
uated a few miles north of 
Newburgh, are the creations 
of .Mark Miller, once a prom¬ 
inent magazine illustrator 
and for almost two decades 
fl- dedicated winemaker, grape 
grower and champion of the 
Hudson Valley as a premium 
vine grape region in the 
United States. 

Mr. Miller is also a tire¬ 
less promoter, not only for 
his region but also for his 
winery and for other small 
wineries throughout the 
state. Fittingly, he was pres¬ 
ent in Albany several weeks 
ago when Governor Carey 
signed into law a “small 
winery” bill that Mr. Miller 
and others had fought for 
for many years. 

License Fee Lowered 
Among other things, the 

law will adjust annual winery 
license fees to the size of the 
operation—Benmari will pay 
about SI25 a year instead of 
about SI ,500-—and will per¬ 
mit small wineries to sell a 
large part of their production 
at the winery. 

“These hills were covered 
with vines 100 years ago," 
Mr. Miller said the other 
day. looking out from Benmari 
toward the Hudson and the 
ha^y line of the Connecticut 
hills in the east. “I would 
like to see them that way 
again.” 

There is a sense of urgency 
about Mr. Miller's dream. 
Urbanism, in the form of 
housing developments, is 
creeping slowly but inexor¬ 
ably up the valley from New 
York City some 60 miles to 
the south. 

"A lot of the younger 
people around there gave up 
then- fruit trees because it 
was no longer worthwhile 
for them to put in the work,” 
Mr. Miller said. “But I think 
grapes, good grapes, could 
be a orofitable crop for 
them." 

He said he had convinced 
a few of his neighbors to Slant small vineyards and 
oped to bring in even more 

full-time and part-time farm¬ 
ers. “This is still basically 
an agricultural economy,'" 
he said, “and Td like to keep 
it that way.” 

The Benmari vineyards 

gzm fM- 
‘.tt• £**■*?; 

Mark Miller in one oi his Benmari 
The Ho* ronftliim/lMiHt Damfrr 

Vineyards in Marlboro, New York 

cover about 3 acres, rising 
steeply from Route 9 to the 
Miller home and the Benmari 
winery about two miles 
south of the center of the 
town of Marlboro. At one 
time, the vines reached al¬ 
most to the river, down 
from the cast side of the 
highway, much of which is 
now in fruit trees. Mr. Miller 
leases an area on the east 
side of the highway for use 
us a nursery and experimen¬ 
tal vineyard. 

Most of the Benmari vine¬ 
yard is planted in what are 
known as French hybrid 
grapes, varieties developed in 
Europe and found to with¬ 
stand the rigorous winters of 
the northeastern part of this 
country. Seyval blanc and 
baco noir are the principal 
hybrids but aurora, morechal 
foch, chancellor, chelois and 
verdelet also are grown. 
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Coffee Price Exceeds $2 
Though the overall cost of feeding s family of four in 

New York City dropped slightly last week, the average 
price of a pound of coffee broke the $2 level, the Depart¬ 
ment of Consumer Affairs reported. 

The cost of the 41-item market basket of food was 
$71.02 the week ending June IS while the same groceries 
cost S71.1S the previous week, which was a 0.2 percent 
drop. But the price of coffee jumped last week from 51.96 
a pound to 52.01 a pound, Elinor Guggehheimer, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Department of Consumer Affairs, reported. 

There was good news, however, for summer barbe- 
quers. The overall cost of the market basket meat cate- 
goiy dropped l.S percent and many of the stores, the 
department found, were offering savings on some cuts 
of beef. 

The various special sales pushed the price of sirloin 
steak down from 52.11 a pougd to SI.95, the cost of 
bottom round roast from $1.84 a pound to 51.74 and the 
price of chuck steak from 87 cents a pound to S3 cents. 

The hybrids, pioneered in 
this country by Philip Wag¬ 
ner in Maryland, bear little 
resemblance 'to the tradi¬ 
tional New- York State 
wines, made from labrusca 
grapes. In taste, the red hy¬ 
brids resemble the wines of 
Bordeaux but with less full¬ 
ness and elegance. The whites, 
at Benmari certainly, are 
more- successful. .They have 
the balance and fruit of good 
European and California 
wines. 

Benmari also grows and 
makes wine from the famous 
vinifera grapes that produce 
the finest wines is- Europe 
and. California: chardormay 
and johaknisberg .. nesting, 
and, in small quantities, cab¬ 
ernet sauvignon and pinot 
noir. 

Mark Miller and his son, 
Eric, now the winemaker 
at Benmari, are experiment¬ 
ing with various strains of 
vinifera to learn which 
adapts best to the soil and 
climate of the Hudson Val- 
iey. But they are strong de¬ 
fenders of the hybrids as 
excellent grapes for the 
area. 

“The hybrids have pro- 
' duced' wines with a distinc¬ 
tive regional character here,” 
Mr. Miller said. "Ihe slatey 
soil, the hard v winters and 
the long Hudsqn Rivet: sum- I 
mere have combined to de¬ 
velop wines unlike any pro¬ 
duced from these ..grape* 
anywhere else iT the' worgjL" 
- Eenmarl's sea wings 4nr 
elude the baco noir and baco 
clair, a lighter wine made 
from the same baco grape, 
and domaine rouge, a blend 
of various red wine grapes. 
The whites include seyval 
blanc, l’aurore, a soft wine 
made most years but in small , 
quantities, chardonnay, and a 
blend, domaine blanc. 

Available in New York 
Benmari wines are avail¬ 

able at serious wine shops 
In the New York area and 
at a number of restaurants 
with American wine lists, 
including the Four Seasons. 
Eventually they also will be 
available at the winery. 

The State Liquor Author¬ 
ity is preparing an applica¬ 
tion for small wineries that 
would permit them to make 
retail sales. “It’s a.- whole 
new field for them—we don’t 
know how long it will be be¬ 
fore they finish.” Mr. Miller 
said. He has offered his serv¬ 
ices in helping to draft the 
application. 

A portion of Ben marl’s 

production is unavailable to 
the public. It is reserved ex¬ 
clusively for the members of 
the Soci£t£ des Vignerons 
and is known as the Cuv£e 
du Vigneron. Membership in 
the. society, including dues 
and first-year initation fee 
is 5130. This includes a- 
“vineright” representing two 
vines in the Benmari vine¬ 
yard. Each vineright holder 
is entitled to 12 bottles of 
wine each year which is 
about the mount of wine two 
vines will produce. 

There are two types of 
vinerights, bearing and non¬ 
bearing. A bearing vineright 
entitles its bolder to 12 bot^ 
tics of wine each year. A 

. nonbearing vineright does 
not yield any wine until the 
vines have completed their 
fourth year in the vineyard. 
Nonbearing rights are avail¬ 
able only to members al¬ 
ready holding a bearing 
vineright. 

At harvest time members 
of the society often come to 
Benmari to help in the pick¬ 

ing. They return too, at bot¬ 
tling time to choose the 
blend from which, they want 
their 12 bottles to come. 
After ill toe rights have been 
’exercised, the remaining 
■wine in. that cuvge. is sold 

. exclusively to members of 
the society. * 

In addition to the initial 
vineright purchase and initia¬ 
tion fee each member of title 
society pays an annual fee of 
$30, the estimated cost of 
the upkeep of his two vines.* 
Society members can buy as 
many vinerights as they wish. 
* Vinerights are permanent 

holdings. They can be as¬ 
signed to heirs and succes¬ 
sors. There are 350 members 
in the society at present; the 
Millers would like .to have 
2,000. 

"That would give us toe 
kind of capital we need to 
continue our experimental 
work,” Mr. Miller said. "Also 
it gives us a market for our 
wines and a host of loyal 
supporters -and promoters. 

On a recent Sunday a 
group of right society mem- 

_ tiers were availing themselves 
of the beautiful picnic area 
in the Benmari vineyards, 

■with their view out over the. 
Hudson River. The picnic 
area is not limited to society 
members. “We have groups 
of as many as 150,” Mark 
Miller said. “All they have to 

-do is call up to reserve the 
.picnic area.” The- telephone 
number is.(914) 236-7271, 

The Miners, who lived for 
many years in the Burgundy 
region of France, hope some- - 
ftay to see Benmari as the 
center of a thriving wine re¬ 
gion much the same as Bur¬ 
gundy is ia-prance. The pas¬ 
sage of the. small-winery bill 
is a step toward realization 
of dream. 

^■■"Wine Sale - 
HAROLD BEARAK 

• w* 
••ideal arbwina conditions las! summer in the Moselfe' 

ihs 1075 Vintage being one otGer- 
S^KJStinrecent years. This is your last chance *5 
"“HSS;'lES&mi wines at “futures” prices, 

delivery They are available now through 

defrvered'to you in our temperature controlled trucks. 

1975 VINTAGE 

Wines of Dr. Fischer: W* ca8*- 
Ockfener Bockstein, Riesling Auslese . 5.99 69:00 
Ocktener Bockdeh, QuaHtatewOT 
Ocktener Bockstein R«*ng KabjneK 3-59 40.00 

iwvctofn Ri/wfino Soaftese 4.38 oo.oa 

Wines of Leyendecken 
Piesporter Goidtroptchen Kabhiett 
PiegMrterGoWtnvftoenAustaae 

Wines of 5.A. Pram: 
Wehtener KJoslerberg . 
Wehfener Sonnenurir Riesling Kabmett 

2.79 30.0Q 
3.99 45.00 

3.29 36.00 
3.69 41.00 
3.99 45.00 

*3.39 37.00 ) wehtenerNonnenbwgflie^inaKabiiwtt 3.39 37.00 

r Wines from Schmitz: 
J ErdenerTreppchenMtetswein ■ 2^39 27.00 
) ErdenerTreppchenSpattese a-29 36-°° 

Misc- Shippers ___ „ 
TriaenheimerApothekeKabinett.Marii^ 2.79 30.00 
WeJUener Munriay Spattese, Zantrafceilerri 3.10 34-00, 
Ayter KuppRiesJing Spattese, Winzerverefn 3.29 36.00 
Sdaizhofberger Spattese, van Vobem 3.99 45.00 
Wahtener Sonnenuhr Spabese, Z B. Prum _4.99 58.00 

SAMPLER CASE ^ 
1 each of tbs above 17 wines.---...aou 

Delivery Information—Our frocks cheerfully 
deliver to all five boroughs, Nassau A westches- 

'• ter and throughout N.Y. State. 

Call or write. We will gladly send you our monthly 
“Notes From The Cellar." --- 
free of change f > 

The Wine Merchants / 

Forest Hills LiquorCorpT J jynt 

108-09 Queens Blvd. \ T J£ J 
Forest Hills, New York 11375 \ 
Te)ephone:212-268-0800 X. 
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-Secret 
wines! 

. Mi Washington D.C, 
name people hoy 
Chamcflcnr Blanc dc 
Btanc and ChaiUeflcur 
Grand Vm Rouged 

. France tbfflJP* #hcr 
Fxrach wine! Because 

! olihcirrc-marliaHc 
: om. And remarkable 
I price. iLes* dun S3?) If 
f vow dealer doesn’t 
I canv Chanirfirar. 
j change hik mind. Or 
{ change tout dealer. 

; Chantefleur fej;;-*. 
!. Another cvccpikirw l 

»mcimnwicdandde> 
tnKired m New Y«rk K' , UW73 Vintage^ 

J AAA Dwributuis Co.,Inc. Long Beach, NA. (J12J 895^889 

f* 
iW**< 
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W HIV Try the WINE FILE SVSTEMI 

baffled?. 
ra No miner taw serious your inttrat. you know the 

jnpertance of recording tW pertinent information about 
mne* you drink and those waiting in your cellar. The • 

WNE FILE SYSTEM makes this simple and *njoyaUe. 0r- 
gmizing your tasting notes in a systematic way. the WFS en¬ 
able* you IQ find your notes on a specific wine instantly. Your 
snne envies ere srpaiated into categories making comparison 
esy. The design of each card helps you to record permanently 
alt the features of a wine, plus YOUR personal reactions. 

" BOOK VENTURES 
t«U. WINE Fll-ESVSTEMn-. 

SMrcfnceolbo> • omer now. ommiiieiliniiwd. 

1Qumqu«Mi»ra»n _ name &S555 _ 
■ — Urtu msiss- Otdrnowandvrti ttw W _ Wood QS93S - 

COPVOlF.SdWSf™1*'* ■ __ too (Mn 
%ooM«AUNANACOFWWE ■ bnk PS2JS0 - 

■_ Postage S Nandtna .35 
• PlusSamTax 
■ I AM EhCLOSIKC 5__ 

More 
“In 
New York 
on the 
following 
page- 
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. Crew Tracks Dirty 
’' From St. Louis to 

tt ana Wheat Held 

;• EDWARD COWAN 
< 'al to Tb*Kf»fodf Tiars 

S:: UNGTON, June 22—An 
32ta! manned balloon 

'‘■earlier this month 
l'Jrtfaat polluted city ah- 

*t 150 miles or 'more 
■ al areas with no thin- 

pollutants, Govera- 
i. dentists reported last 

"'S' 
■alloon, with a woman 

men riding in a gon- 
;- ok off from St Louis 

" 8, the third day of an 
.. .eric inversion that had 
.' dirty air over the city, 

.-.floon hovered in. the 
■ t air over St Louis most 

J..-;day, then drifted with 
me of polluted air at 

it landed 24 hours 
:-.-d 150 miles away in an , 

fanner's wheat- field, 
re seeing essentially the 

...oncentrations of pollu- 
^ Bernard Zai, scientific 

- of the experiment,, re- 

The Nation’s inflation Rate as 
Measured by the Consumer Price Index 
(Annu^rate. ... 
by quarter) *44 13.4 

uMM JA 

4Q IQ 2Q 3Q 4Qt IQ 2Q 30 4Q"IQ 2Q 3Q 4Q Latest 
1972 1973 “ 1S74 1975- 3mo&. 
—-—.. -'1976- 
Consumer Price Index l967*ioo 

United States 

Pwcen^e Point 
change from change ti 
Apr. May Apr. 
1976 1975 1976 

Fluctuations in U.S. Food Prices 
u 

fp M i u ti u 
H'toB- m iiljan.Feh.Mar.i 

June July Sept Od. No*. Dec 

1975 . .. . 

New York-Northeastern New jersey 

-Apr. May 

JT, 
-l.i ^ 

FctfS* Mmi 

i 

M said the experiment I 
rood such flight of Pro-f' , 

Vinci, showed that air - ’NotseasontfymdjustMf Sowar Bantu of Labor Statistics \ 

Car coal-burning plants, --- 
,s that burned' heavy mm .• * . r. 
\ or heavy commuter May s Consumer rnce Increase 

Soon* Bureau of labor Statistics 

Tba Mw York Tlmes/Jona 2X W* 

^er Long Distances 
i concentrations of I 

Van be transported u 
s and'-can be visi 
eopte" not response 

Highest for d Month This Year 3E 

- : : : ■ yev- • •; . _■ , • Ing one or more toes or fingers. 
Continued. From Page 1, CoL 7 terest rates, medical care, home ?!Dld ^ **; The, rotating blade can alsohuri 
, ... —— , . repairs, auto insurance and gas P®*5 have a4vbcd ^es such stones, twigs, wire and other 

the civil war m Angola conti- and electricity, among others. n«Wr cutting grass by pulk debris as missiles at by- 
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High Injury Rate Linked 
, To Power Grass Mowers 

By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN 

The power mowers that trim The boy has. been to tbe-op- 
the lawns trf minions of Amen- crating room four times for 
can homes can be dangerons. rf?air.?fthe miur7 that was 

They have caused thousands of T& 

people to lose fingers, toes and hoy suffered the injury when 
even eyes in avoidable ’acet-he ran across a wet lawn, 
dents in recent years. stopped short and .slid under 

The victims axe often chit tto- revoIv^n« Wades. . Dr. 
dren. But they include s former Graham said that the ampu- 
maior league baseball player, tated foot could not be sewn 
Curt Simmons, and a United back on toe bqy*s leg. The 
States Senator Birch Bayfi of eftoi ba*- begun rehabilitation 
Indiana. ApoWfer mower cot off .. .. . . '• 
part of Senator. B^yh's right v Jr. Graham said that he also 
big toe several years ago. ^ oporAted on a 5- 

V * tboSj oto ss«“ g mmes 

T aJuiTfatSrltSSd , 

Si %fa?il.y<irivr°y- 
burned or mangted by the me. rigfwgSI 

■ CM“*- VMb^S- Ed^StagtefMt sSI » gpne to the operatmg room quiredexTensive sunrery. 

S^Lor -“STfor ^ £?<£££TiHSKiaiai 
of their mjanes. colleagues—Dr. Stephen H. 

Power mowers have become Miner, Dr. William E. Demutb 
increasingly -popular jn recent Jr ^ Qfi Stanley L. Gordon— 
3?ars’ m sales jn reported m the May issue of 
the early 1970’s. An estimated 4^^ Family Physician 
8° imniOn' Amencans use at 23 cases of power lawn 
least 40 million power mowers. mower injuries that they treat- 

About 5.4 million models ed from J97I to 1973. The jour- 
made by 72 manufacturers were nal is published by the Axneri- 

- sold last year, the lowest total can Academy of Family Pbysi- 
. since 1971 when Americans dans. 

sap^jrsvst» ^ «• 
■ million power mowers were The injuries that these doc- 

sold, according to the Outdoor tors described involved the 
- Power Equipment Institute in airin, muscles, nerves, bones, 

Washington. arteries, veins, eyes, even rup- 
150,000 Injuries tured spleens. Dr. Graham said 

The National Safety Council that the injuries can be so se- 
estixnates that more than Z50,- vere as to cost families $10,000 
000 Americans are injured by {a medical and hospital mit« 
power movers each year 'Hie ^ doctor* reported that 
coung ated Government fig- rot^ pawer |lwSra can 

Sat tfKifnS^roonSJ^^f injuries by a variety 
SSI of means, most frequently when 
wwe .treated _m ho^iteJs for ^ catches his foot or 

pakandttie crew of the 
W reported on the flight t>,0 Wf, 

:ef pnees, tne nrst tor 
onth this .year. 
The beef price rise may 

ist jump was in gage interert rates and a slower opfcrator; .always clearing the "a 33-pound, 26-inch mower 
e first for any forease in hospital charges but ^ nebns before cutting; blade which rotates at 3,000 

. a bigger jump than in April in maf,n5 sure that all children revolutions per minute can be 
e rise may have utility rates. ^ and pets are at a safe distance calculated to have kinetic 
r ThA &«nnnr»en _ _ fmm +V10 era« Tiaino mAiRa4> _ - n «nn »__ 
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\ toward the. project that beaTprices in June, meai- mower’s tank before starting ic threT tifnM the 
ud a spokesman for the ^ ^ draped a ^ JSPSSi motor to avoid having ga^ SSriPSeSv a 257 M?Z. 

VdlSSSStS,“ttle-Noting that the Mby fig- rSS JgSIg,.tlta»m SoS num pistoL ^Furthermore, the 
« iniUiin <m ^res “ °?^liner-Wca'% *>y almost 70 percent since tbe^ bIad* ^ velocity can be shown 

’f dex vrere based on pnees early] ^ . ■ ??et exerting extra can- be 232 miles an hour,” the 
er sponsors are the tn- j ^ statement said, . ... tion when mowing on slopes; 
3ntal Protection Agency ^pmthaA a month and a half Wee*£ «™gsoftbe avm- stopping 'the enpne before doctors ™ _ 

tor the’ Italian Rernris- P As the months proceed, the .-SSSl ^ tor'^sPec&>o- 
xiaintet <md mvnttor. pric(: of mMt wifi reflect in S^S? “?«£iSSS!? “**.“***'“• ipnce Or-ineBL WUI inictl IU anminmt ntnr. ,1.1 1 9 J—-■ HARTFORD, June 22 (AP)—A 

A among many thugs* good part toe price of com and gSSfmSfJJSff ^ . « advi5ed wear workshoes, state worker was shot in toe 
Mt, took place in the Stherfeed grams,-which in tum P™1* IyomAPlu not tennis shoes or sandals, to yesterday whhe returning 
JEn air of-New Mexico will depend heavily on- this - - ttw n it nr -w.,. • protect their feet. Tbe age of 12 from a coffee, break, the police 
rubber 1974; -ft- estab- year’s^iarvert. - > ‘ * is generally considered gaidL The worker, Gaitano Gul- 
■"'.aentific data'agamst The Agriculture Department .. The Consumer Prtce Iadex-in the minimum for * child to la. 23 years old, of Hartford, 
■ ker. findings could be bas issued a tentative forecast York ^Normeastswn learn to operate a power was in critical condition at 
HP. * that, with' a reasonably goodNew Jersey area pimped Uts mower. ■ -. Mount Sinai Hospital, officials 
~ is was dwsflr as the harvest, consumer food prices Porcep1 m May, exceeding tne Fatalities are considered few, said. 

. toe : the., second ^ the last quarter ofithis year iPflata0n prewous though accurate statistics, are The police are questioning a 
pPrtL'a; third' one next maybe only about 2 percent P*®6 *52*55®; “e B^*au ofLa- hard to come by. However, in- 10-year-old boy who went to 
Because jts^mr ia^ usually higher t*”*11 a year earii«—far P®1" Statistics reported yester- juries "can be severe. them Monday afternoon with 
mk beCanreit is the site less food- price inflation. than “Y* • . , The case - ot a 5-year-old his aprents, who told them he 

inuing. air p<dlution was the case in’1973, 1974/and Herbert L. Bienstock, regional Hershey, Pa., boy who lost might have been involved in an 
... </>. • . j, 1975. .■ . ‘ commissioner of toe bureah. most of his right- foot in a accidental shooting, 

dfn of tartruments The index for food at home— said the increase, adjusted for mower injury last month vivid- The father of the 10-year-old 
Rat&Sntedded to leam food purchased in the stores—' changes, .reflectai ly iDnstrates the damage power told the police he owned a- .22- 
Bllikauts. behave over was up 4.7percent in May from mgh« food prices, among otn- mowers can cause. - caliber rifle that the boy might 
Stances ind neriods of e year earlier, again much low- ers^ They included a 13 percent Dr. Wllliaip P. Graham 3d, have had in his possession; the 
firZak said. Crammed er than the inflation rate'that increase \in toe cost of meat, a surgeon at the Mflton S. police said. 1e ‘ lO-fOdt^quare, two- prevafled hr toe 1973-75 period. and 1-* J?3™**-for Hertoey Medical Center, a tod . .... 
ondola was'more than • The index for services prices prodimts and 0.8 per- the hoy’s case m a recent tele- SliMMIk IS FOR KIDS 

..f mstniments. . in Mayrose by only four-tenths <*** *OT restaurant meals. phone interview. HELP THf FRESH AIR FUND 
' j thousands of readings, of 1 percent, toe lowest rise ... -- . ~ 

/faiples and experiments for-any month this year. This i T”"- - ■ - . 1 ■ j 
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OTv JLQ lentists at toe energy re- index covers a mixtureof items n " Mm agemy’s Sandia labors- —public transit, mortgage in- 
». ^ . 90 s in New Mexico expect 

; - — ch a detailed picture of mi n * HI 
• " ' ■ tappens to a plume of 1 he KUSSlOnS "/flCC 
, -f, • ^pl air as it moves across • • 

|DaVi SI 1 ^SpaceStotum, 
? ' # y Iong«urii dispersion Salyut 5, in Orbitl 
r % apt i higfiy variable. . _ 
» ? -' ‘nergyt research agency __ ■ _ ■ _ 
1 W ]5ted in air pollution be- MOSCpW, June 22 (UP0— 
hwinw-———; ffl j policy issues on emis- The Sonet Umcm launched to- 

^'atrol at power plants day a new space station, into 
I ' otoit, apparently to con- 

^ Mi gg.Mg m‘mKl "*«*»» 
it j # . * r.r> b conference that toe toS^ts m ^»ce. 

q* —-feed up a significant ' Tass, the official Soviet press 
—‘ • , of sulfur dioxide as agewy, said the laboratory, Sa- 

the Shell Oil Compa- ^yut; 5, was designed to carry 
d River refinery at Al- scientific and tccfentoat-stu- 

B on the.Missouri side ^ “aT^n-'^rl'o^t' 

Mi “The onboard systems of the 

m “ "f E&tHc 5e^^^onins-nonn^ 

m M* (S ^mefltion was made 
Vrn Mm _s7D?foot lfieh^hehm^ °* a maimed flight for the ,5a- 9 SB - lyirt 5. two soviet astronauts 
2 jjrn|\ 581(1 cariier in toe month that 
W ^ ' A Se the station would be able to 
W Jftitafl hoU^e ** mai^ 85 astr°- 
^■TV .1 O^^Vp^tlmnn^-Sfn MUts- ad<flD? 1118 Stati0n ’ 
MUHi P U Wra has two dodSugports. 

I.Mjii‘ #=*ad builds Speaking at an international 
\ « 'I'irSfec"r5- ™l»S!4*S roaceTeltS! in iSiflodol- 

Henny Youngman 
Then Blood, Sweat S Tears. 

And now... 

on the.Missouri side 

Now is the time to think about your outdoor entertaining. From 
patios to picnics, dine in rustic elegance with wines from the. 
-Cotes De Provence. Turn your terrace into a continental bis¬ 
tro or your picnic into a French countryside. - 

Bottle .Case of 
60. L’Amphore De Provence Red, Rose 39 oz. 4.75 6/25.65 
61. L’Amphore De Provence White % qt. 3.00 12/32.50 
62. Chante-Provence Red, White 

Table Wine % qt. 2.50 12/27.00 
6.4. Cotes De Provence Pierre Gifardi 

Rose Table Wine % qt. 2.75 12/29.70 

.Case of 
6/25.65 

12/32.50 

% qt. 2.50 12/27.00 

Rose Table Wine % qt. 2.75 12/29.70 

Warm evenings and neighborhood gatherings—make it Sangria 
Tima. Serve from a tali pitcher, mix in your favorite fruit, add ice 
and stir. Or make your own sangria-with a delightful Red Rioja. 

112. Monte D’Oro 1.80 12/20.00 
113. Monte D’Oro 3.95 6/22.00 
110. Red Rioja 2.25 12/25.00 

You’re the master of the barbecue. Show your wine expertise and 
serve the following. 

63. Marceau St. Veran 1972 White 
French Burgundy . 3.50 12/37.80 

910. Chateau La Croix SL Andre 1973 
' (Red Bordeaux) 3.25 12/35.00 

92. Montoiro Crackling Portuguese Rose 3.00 12/32.50 

Convert your backyard into a German wine garden. Serve these 
delicate fruity Wines from Germany in your favorite punch, 
spritzers or just property chilled. 

7670. Deidesheimer Herrgottsacker 
Riesling 1972 2.75 12/29.70 

TKN:72. Krover Nacktarsch 1972 (Mosel), 3.20 12/34.60 
94. Hanover House Sparkling Rose 3.70 12/40.00 

Summer Cootery 1 Priced Under 
Taster Vodka 80° & gal. 9.31 6/53.01 
Taster Gin 90° quart 5.01 12/57.01 
Red Star White Rum - quart 5.26 12/59.96 

2.75 12/29.70 
3.20 12/34.60 
3.70 12/40.00 

Priced Under 
9.31 6/53.01 
5.01 12/57.01 
5.26 12/59.96 

Meet Ms. Suzanne Urban, professional lecturer on wine related 
topics. She will be at Macy’s Fine Wine & Liquor Store on June 23 and 

,24. She’d ppeak on wine tasting, entertaining, serving and cooking with 
wine. 

Come one, come ail, and bring your friends! 

Entertaining 
goes 

outdoors. 
Addvk 

interest ClJ 
with wines\| 

from Macyis J| 

■iV'O/'? 

B-xj* 
»WWdV« Ja-AJtprthC Kfcfi^s 

CILABPLp^: 
: ANfC£wu6 fj^ff 

I39n.5®^^ 
X- vjowuce og FRAficc^ 

Mk PRBWewClB 

ape* 
5 

*9“®'meeting in {»’ Imtywen, a National JX, ^ 

M* •i’,.*1’' 

■ni1 r'S.rpha, the MtfbMuts. Pyotr L 
.1 c photographer, Kiimuk and Vitaly Sevastya- 

■ Serins EZ&SSX& » 
^jdistance had a fiuzy -j^e endurance record for 
*0 • .. ■____ space travel was set in eariy 

1974 by 011 American Skylab 
wh0 were aoit 94 ^y5- 

The last Soviet space station, 
S3iyut 4' vns launched on Dec. a-ama 

ist Swiss Investor 
June 22 (UP)—The aboard the station in Januaty- 

es is by far the big- February 1975 and Mr. Klimuk 
investor in Switzer, and Mr. Sevastyanov boarded 
S4.5 billion out 'of the craft in June of the same 

. foreign investments year. 
Mtrv of $8.7 billion, Subsequently, an unmanned 

redit Bank reported Soyuz craft was launched and 
bank said United docked with toe threeroom or- 

anies in Switzerland biting laboratory. 
3,000 people, tome- The flight today marks the 
an the 60,000 Amer- Soviet Union’s first major com- 
,ed by Swiss-owned miement in space since the end 
i the United Slates, of the Salyut 4 mission and the 

. investments in the joint space flight of -three 
amount to $2.1 American astronauts and two 

*^J*Credit Bank said, j Soviet astronauts in Julv 1975. 

^ ' & 

Only in Brooklyn. Only in Starretf City 
When you live at StarrettCSty and 

you run out of chopped live-, it’s no 
' problem because now Waldbatzms is 

here and Waldbaums has it And Wald- 
baums ain’t just chopped liver. For 

years, Brooklynites have trusted Wald¬ 
baums for the finest meats, poultry, 

fish, groceries, produce and sundries at 
the fairest prices around And no w, 

so many Brooklynites have moved to. 

Starrett City that Waldbaums had to 
move in too. 

The one thing you’ll never run oiit 

of here is talent. Of course, you’ve 
already missed Vic Damone, Frankie 
Vaili, Julius LaRosa and more. But 
that’s OJC If you’ve |ot the point that 
Starrett City is a very exciting; star- 
studded place to live and enjoy living. 

Our entertainment programs con¬ 

tinue. So wili our many community 

programs. And there’ll be more star 
* quality stores like Waldbaums in 
Starrett City’s future too. Like 
McCrary’s, Citibank, Williamsbargh 

Savings Bank, Starrett City Stationers, 
Starrett City Pizza and Claridgp 

Travel Service. 

Starrett City. The longer you live 

here, the better it gets. If yefti don’t live 
here yet, you'll want to, once you've 
seen it. So why don’t you plan now to 

do just that. And brin^the kids. 

SHRREIOTY 
Brooklyn. Like it used to be. 
Brooklyn. Like it neve^ was. 

. Directions: Bjelc Parkway to Pennsylvania Avenue exit. Follow our signs to model apartments. 
•. Open 7 Days 10:30 AJM. to 4 JO P.M. Free visitor parking. And by all means,'bring the kids. 
Private lours arranged for Individuals and groups. (Please call for an appointment) (212) 642-2716. 

*9 Macy’s Fine Wine & Liquor Store Lie. L-1 
* V/ 459 7th Ave., near 34th St. 

New York» N-Y-10001 

Come in/write or phone 594-6200. No charge for 
delivery within UPS delivery area on orders of $25 or 

\ more. On orders under $25, please add 2.75 for 
\ delivery within UPS area. Add 8% sales tax in NYC 
' and applicable sales tax in other areas. Sorry, no 

delivery outside of NY State. We deliver to parts of 
Rockland. Orange Counties serviced by UPS. NY 

. State law does not allow us to charge liquor or wine 
/ to your account. Please use order numbers. 
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Spanish Ali Knows the Ropes, PlansjoCap^m mm 

Tall Ship 
Protests 

AssocMMPna 

Brian GoodeD savoring victory Monday In men’s 1,500- 
»eter freestyle at Olympic trials in Long Beach, Calif. 

Five World Marks 

Spedal teTbP Jf«r VarfcTlam 

• HAMILTON. Bermuda, June 
22—Among sailors who have 
gone yacht raring, and Ber¬ 
muda has hundreds of them, 
the discussion was still rag¬ 
ing today about who was 
right and who was wrong In. 
the spectacular collisions 
among four vessels at the 
start of the Tali Ships race 
here Sunday. 

Fuel was added when the 
captain of the Spanish ship, 
the Juan Sebastian de Etea- 
no, filed a formal protest 
against Libertad, the Argen¬ 
tine ship that had hit the de 
Elcano and did considerable 
damage. 

The Spanish vessel is still 
here at the old United States 

~ . . . . . . naval base, attempting re- 

Set in Swim Trials 
which bent like a paper clip 

By LEONARD KOPPETT - after four of the ship's five 

In a final flurry or record- WORLD RECORDS the aask 10086 
breaking at the 3elmnnt IWs dXMMar FrwsMe—Brian Goafofl. Thu flTpH hv riant. 
Piaza nftol in I niw Rpnrh 3S3W (awtoui nctord. Tim Shaw, 3-5UIJ xne. protest meg by V^apt- 
naza pool in Long seacn. Men., jj«wvwer Ffeowe—goocmi. Antomo Nalda, accompanied 
Calif., Monday night, the tPTrriwJ1 recor‘i steooen Holland, as required by a two-pound 

United States Olympic swim- wom«i:i bammct FrmM*-5fii n#r m- note ($3.60), is not going to 

ming team finished selecting SSm (PrcvWul rKOrt d.° anyone much good, but 

itself, and its members went *«■* w-Meto- ^cWroxe—John rubvr, j5 ***? honor, 
directly into the seclusion of 2:8?gi ,f,rw,a'', TOOrt' ‘W8nd of determining fault This, 

2^AntSanEi|aS°g«" " AMERICAN records twL tteSG^.CM^£S; 
nimr K iu<*strai*-*a)*r,o:!*.ra. from the Philadelphia Mari- 

World records by Chirley Pams**. ?n 
Babashoff. Brian Goodell and (PfM,l«i“ rtcor*. Ma* s*fc. Rumama, wwe the first in 
Bobby Hackett wound up the i„dMdul the Tall Slup^ competmons. 
six-day meet in style. Hackett, whichhave been gang on 
the 16-vear-old from FordI <:30S4’ since 1960. 
ham Prep and Yonkers, <ym- taSSST1 «swo libertad Is Accused 

g^fTr® TS£ 3M*«« s& coSSufSf*1 £ an event that wasn t held, manMivm at the start nut 

S?1 J?i?nhadlln50o'!,meter *' Ubertad and her captain, 
. Woman's JOWAeto Badalrnkf—MRi-yarm* 

in a 1,500-meter 
Hackett hit 800 meters in Josg Nestor Estevez, 

nit ouu meters in "j™™ wosiniicfr-Manianiw ____ ytc,y,t. t rv>uM he 

event thMvg, mn by GmcI. SST,:S® “** H^of nS^t 

JSSS3HS s^«arC Stephen Holland of Australia, wfarntn'*; ioiMM«rBirtiirny>-4Sai«a Mai One of the smaller Tall 
Earher ID the week. Goodell (Prw‘“” «iaw. VaWm Shin* the Vrwan from Pana- 
had also set a world record 2-1 'm' 
in the 400-meter freestyle. “ 

Miss Babashoff, clearly the 
outstanding individual per¬ 
former of the meet, was the 
only woman to set a world 
mark, which was 8:39.63 for 
800 meters, about a second 
below Petra Thumer’s recent 
performance in East Germa- 

So the typical 1976 Olym¬ 
pian is a teen-age Califor¬ 
nian. Of the combined 
squads, 31 of the 51 are teen¬ 
agers and 27 are from Cali¬ 
fornia, or now swimming 

“* '-*-‘•““7 there. They come as young 
ny. But before that, she had as Nicole Kramer, at 14, in 
set American records at 100, the 800-meter freestyle, and 
200 and 400 meters, and had 
won the individual medley. 
Counting relays, she is eligi¬ 
ble for seven Olympic races. 

All told, the trials produced 
five world marks, since John 
Naber had set one in the 200- 
meter backstroke. Capping 
these, 14 American records 
were broken. 

In addition, Naber posted 
the world’s best performance 
for the year in the 100-meter 
backstroke; John Hencken 
did a world's best in the 100- 
meter breast-stroke (1:04.20) 
and Bruce Furniss, the world 
record-holder, did a world's 
best in the 200-meter free¬ 
style (1:50.61). 

Along these lines, which 
have Olympic relevance, 
there were four second-bests 
and three third-bests for 
1976 among the men, and 
three third-bests among the 
women. 

The two squads are full of 
new faces. Among the 27 
men who made it, only five 
are former Olympians: Hen¬ 
cken (a gold medalist at 200 
meters) and Rick Colella in 
the breast-stroke. Gaiy Hall 
in the butterfly and Tim Mc¬ 
Kee and Steve Furniss in the 
medley. Of the 24 women, 
the only repeaters are Miss 
Babashoff, Karen Moe Thorn¬ 
ton (who won a gold medal 
in the butterfly in 1972), and 
Melissa Belote, who won two 
gold medals in the back¬ 
stroke at Munich. 

no older than 24 (Hall and 
Colella). The- oldest woman 
is Mrs. Thornton, 23; the 
youngest man is Hackett 

Some former Olympian* 
and others expected to do 
well, competed and failed to 
make the team. Among these 
were Andy Coan, the sprint¬ 
er, and Steve Baxter, in the 
butterfly and 1972 Olym¬ 
pians Rick DeMont, Mike 
Stamm, John Murphy, Mark 
Chatfield and Robin Back- 
faaus. 

Among the women, Ann 
Marshall, Jo Harshbarger, 
Deena Deardurff, Judy Me- 

Ships, the Erwan from Pana¬ 
ma, had become stalled on 
the line just before the start, 
her engine inoperative. The 
ships were permitted 
use their engines to ht _ 
maneuver before the start so 
as to avoid collisions. 

According to Captain Nal¬ 
da, two of the bigger ones, 
Sagres and Christian Radich, 
were reversing to avoid hit¬ 
ting Erewan. De Elcano could 
not turn to starboard because 
Sagres was there, nor to port 
because another giant, Glo¬ 
ria, was going by. 

Into this tight fit came the 
345-foot Libertad under fuH 
sail right down the starting 
line and then swinging into 
a space too small. She turned 
and struck de Elcano. Cap¬ 
tain Nalda contended the 
libertad had plenty of room 
to move out to starboard 
ahead of the reversing 
Sagres. 

Cameras Are Clicking 

There was lots of scream¬ 
ing in Spanish between the 

lick and Mary Montgomery crews, and most of the Liber- 
were members of the 1972 ^ party of 346 were still 
team who got displaced. 
Also foiling to win a trip to 
Montreal were Valerie Lee, 
who made a gallant try in 
the butterfly despite serious 
surgery only two weeks be¬ 
fore; Heather Greenwood, 
who had been top-seeded and 
the American record-holder 
in the 800; Jenni Franks, in 
the medley; Evi Kosenb 
kranius, the 14-year-old in the 
800; and Noel Moran, the 15- 
year-old national champion in 
the 200-yard breast-stroke. 

For the next two weeks, the 
men will train at Canton, 
Ohio, and the women at West 
Point, N.Y. From July 8 

in dress uniforms taking pho¬ 
tographs at the rail. 

The de Eleano hopes lo 
leave here soon and sail di¬ 
rectly to New York for the 
Bicentennial celebration on 
July 4. The 93-year-rid Gaze- 
la Primeiro, half her rigging 
destroyed, is putting together 
a jury rig here at Sl Georges 
and also will sail to New 
York. 

Libertad and Mircea had 
little damage and remained 
in the 635-mile race to New¬ 
port. 

Soviet Woman 
together at Plattsburgh! N.Y., Wins 1,500 Race 
and on July 12 they 
move into Montreal. 

will 

U.S. Olympic Swimming Teams 
MEN 

JRltMyr Hwil SfnUfr-Jofin Htnrltn. wit* 
(in, CJ'tf, 7.1*37 Ki.-fta-d CeWH. 

, ?.TI 07; «*ri CIMrln 
KMf-tt, B'MtninMon, In*. 7.2?70. 

3HMMP f .►—*> nit Fumin, Santa 
IM. Cali*. 1 90al. John Mabrr. Mtnio 
Pan. Cali'. I w. 12; Jamal Mcwmiwi. 
lwMHi<rr>. rnfl. I si 57. Mika Bittfur, 
M IV. Co'it. I.SI .T pnva Nwthwii'i 
Toosp. »■«» mm Km Shaw. Lon* 

* Rale*, fail*. 1 ST 36 
MB 1Har Mimnr-Hilw, u»?. 

»»■». C'lMi. Calif, ffOS. and Vobarf 
Tackfcm, Saa Jma. Ca.’ir. 57 St 

400-Mafer cmiveni awrr*—Pnd sirartian, 
Ida Jho, Calif. 4 2t ft. Tim MrKrt. 
Mfi-Mn Mua>r. Pa . a-sr.77; and Sim 
fivriK. Spoil Ana. C**if, 4 cs.rV 

»<h» BatiilTOl*—Msbr. 3 00 M. Rocu. 
; Sl IS; aig Dan fivrisan, Mihawaka, <sS. ; DH 

WMr BcrwflF-Brttom. Gam 
Ha. . CikmorII. U OS. a-m Mart Vosal, 
Fa-t Vnrt. Iim. ssr». 

3*»UtlPf Suttfrtir-Biw. 7MID. Bill 
fa-mamr. Blmlirahafn. Ala. ? 000S: and 
Vnr Omaa. AVmlann. DM . 1:00.13. 

WJMtr Biaatt-Urato—HMlai. 104 JO; 
Ck-ia Woo. Hsns'uiH. 1:05.57; and Law 
irxr D^oiar. Ariioaten, Tn., I OSH. 

MO-Wr Fm»*t|r^-J«pittoeoam. SOW; .J» 
floftan. Sn<a Clara. M.U. and Jarfc 
SaMinoT'. L0"t B»hi MJI,, .... 

40SVr*rr FnmMo-Srian GOoMI, 
vla.o, 3:53 01.' S!m> 3.53J3- and Cam 
Crrnm. M.utnn V>aiO. 3 53 70. 

TJWMoNr rmofrie—GoodrU. 15Mjw. 
MM NkIpH. N*w JbrtMlB. N.V., 
1* 1J.TS: ana Pail HaHloff, Sanla Bin| 
tom. Calit. 15::3J». 

West Indies, fingland in Cricket Draw 

LONDON, June 22 (Reuters)—The West Indies survived 
the kiss of four wickets in the extra half hour of play and 
gained a draw in the second cricket test against England 
at Lord’s today. 

The West Indians, requiring 323 runs to win . in 295 
minutes, finished at 241 for six wickets after their skipper. 
Clive Lloyd, surprisingly claimed the extra half-hour with 
his side still needing 120 runs off 12 overs, with eight 
wickets in hand. But after Roy Fredericks had fallen for 
138 and Lloyd was dismissed after a furious 33, the West 
Indies gave up the chase. 

However, England’s captain, Tony Greig, now wanted 
to day on. The fieldsmen came to crowd the batsmen and 
some were within touching distance of Bernard Julien when 
he was bowled by Underwood in the 16th of the last 20 
overs. Larry Gomes was bowled by Underwood in the 18th 
over, leaving Deryck Murray and Vhnbum Holder to pre¬ 
vent England from snatching what would have been an 
jstwiishing victory. 

HELSINKI, Finland, June 
22 (AP)—Tatyana Kazankina 
of the Soviet Union won the 
women’s 1,500-meta race in 
the World Track and Field 
Games today with s time of 

WOMEN 4 minuteS 2£1 seconds, fast- 
“StaSS!, wt in the world this year. MHjPviu, WT.m J 91.* ji M|fwi9 MOIWi na._• — » _ ._■ ■ _ j 

Minor Vwio, caiif.. 2.40 5*; am jam* Tne perrormance established 
Haoa, Cam11lot N. Y>. 7:40.08, har »* am of rkm fawrritK HMAatar Baunofl, Mu- V" Jr_ *»vonres 
i<on vwo. ;««. mi sfcriiei. Haopusa for the Olympic gold medal 
MaiiMa, Calif.. 3.DJW; arc Jarjuiar j- Montreal 
HuqUr. lAiInnllt. 3 03.13. m rr t 

IOO-JMw Backdfato—Linda JmV, L.'i Aifn. rllUBnd S NLOS HOimen. the 

>%'&, tsrvJsrassr-iiJ£ SS”*?? $2*2? ?**?■ ton. tm . i 05.78 pioo, finished second in 
Finnish rec- 

Caul. 4:5*JI; arc Dnraiaiw Wairiamam, OTO. 
”'r»«tf,1|a' MiS?-lBabaafMff. 56«; . .^US®^tSOV of the So- 

Mia 5Mn»ia 57.35; Kin Pemo. Portland, viet Union edged New Zea- 
T^p/V T. land’s Dick QuITm the 5.003 

mo-Mdar Brwv-sfroto-MKi Stohra. meters in 1331.30. John 
liE Akii-Bua of Uganda, the dS 

m»nu. Lakmaod. caiir.. i 07. n. Olympic 400-meter hurdles. 
Balfarfla-Kiiw Mot fi'orflfefl, iniured a thiph' vnuvfp 

Lit 2:14.33. Camilla WntM. Nnr ■uJurett ‘PP1 muscle OUT- 
Aiuny. i mi. 7:14.87, and Miu Wn- mg a workout and was or- 

:o5E£r fo take two weeks rest 
««•«*'i*.,., 3:I7»: „«wtw Baiofa. by Finland’s top sports phy- 
SarmBfWfi. Vi., 2:1171: am Minim TfcJftUrjilIln smflB, Tacoma, vikl, 2:1946. sician, reKKa ratosallio. 

■mo aa«tir Frantvit—min Babashoff. 4:17.65: This raised a Question as 
SSL'B&nito whether Akii-Bua would 

wattttwa j* "rtSL? "s4 “■gM wMf wwrBar*. Bairmon, am.. S:4&j2. medal next month. 
"Everything is now up to 

John himself.” Peltokallfc) [ 
said. "If be starts training 
too early the ripped muscle 
can be worse. If he has the 
patience, he can make it to 
the Olympics.” 

Symonette in Sail Final 
HANKOE, Norway, June 22 

(A?)—Robert H. Symonette 
of Bermuda skippered his 
5.5-meter yacht John B to a 
30-second victory today in 
the third race of the 1976 ‘ 
Scandinavian Gold Cup re¬ 
gatta and qualified for the 
final. In the decisive races he 
will meet Frank H. Tolhurst ' 
of Australia in Arunga. Tol- ! 
huret won the first two races 
and placed second today. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
help the fresh AIR FUND 

By TONY KOKNHEJSEK 
StoetaX to HIM Knr X«k lima 

hicksvillE. L.L, June 22 
—The Champ started off 
slowly, his voice aubdued-. al- 
most somnolent as it came 
over the telephone from To¬ 
kyo. Given thet ime differen¬ 
tial, at 9 o'clock this morning 
here it was 10 o’clock tonight 
(Here, and The Champ had 
been asleep. The sound and 
the fury would need working 
up to. the Champ paced him¬ 
self during a conference to 
the Cablevisionoffice here. 

"Pm going for broke; he’s 
going for broke. PI1 do my 
thing; hell do his thing.” Mu¬ 
hammad All reasoned, giving 
an overview for his Friday 
night boxing-wrestling en¬ 
counter with Antonio Inoki 
in Tokyo, which will be 
shown on closed-circuit tele¬ 
vision. 

'Tm betting I can hit hint 
before he can grab me. With . 
my dancing and my moving, 
I can’t see him getting close 
enough to hit me without me 
hitting him.” 

All was answering the 
questions he heard,-and hear¬ 
ing the. questions he wanted. 
Questions of style and.sfrate- 

87- 
“The rules are that if I grab 

the ropes, he's got to let me 
go and start ova:,”’ Ali 'said. 
"Pm going to play the ropes. 
If he ducks down to grab my 
legs. I'm going to fall back 
and hit him. If he gets 
through the punch. Pm going 
to fall back so Pm in a posi¬ 
tion to grab the ropes.” 

It’s the rope a-oppe theory 
as life savor. 

‘"The brain is a funny 
thing,” Ali continued. "This 
man is a rassler; he’s not 
used to taking'hard shots to 
the head. The minute I run i 
my first combination—a left,. 
a right—the minute 1 go up¬ 
side his head, itis over.’’ 

Warming to the moment,. 
AH began to rhapsodize 
about the cosmic significance 
of the encounter, proclaiming 
that he transcended boxing, 
and that of all the people an 
earth only he could pull this'. 
off. He allowed that he would - 

wear eight-ounce gloves and • 
described the encounter as mt you so 
“two different worlds chsl- _ "wn. be u y 
leasing "each ocher to see-.* hard, 
w&is sunerior - Japan : .your km folk In Germany- He 
versus The (Shetto.” 

Then a bemused listener, : 
Chuck Wepnfir, who would: 
he on the under card—in a. 
boxing - wrestling encounter, 
with a 7-foot 4-inch man 
called Andre the- Giant, from 

mbs you, and you are In 
-trouble. You got. a lot a guts, 
~ Chock," 

•Tor. money, HI, do _any- 
thing." Wepner- said.-. T011 
know that."- . 

Ali pondered that for a 
. "Wnn is called Andre the- Giant, irom jrTCZt' -«Whn is 

Stadium—entered the ^ a 
conversation: < - 

"Hey, man,” All told Wep- ■ Ah was m third 
ner, “if he should accidental¬ 
ly fall on you, you're 
through.- I wouldn't have 
fought/ Andre' the Giant. 
Where you from. Chuck? You 
Irish?” 

^ __gear now. 
Not vintage Ali; for Ji® 
still somewhat drowsy, but 
^ reasonable facsimile. 

• Tm readd-eeeefi,” he 
shouted. .“I can't let boxing 
down. I caxtft let the:Amen- 

High Tides Around New York 

June 37... W£ 1^ 11:5511:54 ■ -12^ »rS tS KB lt3* TOzanud 

R?« aSktt Wile and Brtwr.'todBg 21 {hto Kml 

can fans. down.. I-can1 
to any Old fat-bellied 
1 will dee-stroyyyy 
the .theaters.. Get 
people: This wifl fa t 
gest one sport event 
his-stwy of the 
s.111111 time.”J 

And the XJond, as N . 
Mailer once wrote: w; 
"rattling on the being' . 
media like a tin roof oj ' 
in the wind.” 

Pro Transactio . 
BASEBALL 

CHICAGO fALl-teollEiJ Chris Tr 
hamM pitches frew jaw or tt* 
Asobotran NjHa - n» 
fTfWefr 10 low- 

CLEVELAND lAU-AeKtotoi Ik 

Uiienwttooal 

srtaa.^ 
srfrouis CHU-Swri Uon Da 

basMttiTf nrs-fuftna onto n 
araft. Durham w» totfannf 
rl, oMi» Guff coot -Lam. 

FOOTBALL 
BUFFALO fAKV-guned Saitt 

qurtertodc. MofittHumd awt 
Marrttt tosw. wnttr, frit * 

SAN DIEGO CAHn^gWWf GtM 
romlna back, fIrttHTwnd -.Ar 
and Dick WaHdns, deftndw 

GLASS BELTED TIRE SPECIAL 
The General Jumbo 780. The same tire you’ll see on many 1976.new cars. 

Featuring two glass belts and a two-ply polyester cord body. 

siza A78-13 tubeless 
whitewaHs, phis S1.75 
Federal Excise Tax 
per Ere. • 

WHITEWALLS! 

. SIZE 
FOUR 

FOR SALE 
MICE 

FED. 
EXCISE 

TAX 

C78-14 4 For$116 12Z23 
4 For $120 

F78-14 4 For $128 $2.43 

G78-14 4 For $132 $2.60 

C53EI 4 For$144 $2.83 

E78-15 4 For$128 $2.40 

F78-T5 4 For $132 $2.54 

G78^15 EE3HE3 $2.65 

H78-15 4 For $148 IMS 
J78-15 EEI 
L78-15 4 For $160 HQ 

. Bladcwalls $2 to $3 less 
. per tire depending on size. 

1 •„!. ‘ ...V . 

ONLY 

sira 155013 tubeless 
WackwaJI, plus S1.60 
Federal Exciw Tax 
per Ufa 

Siti BlKfcwaU 
File* 

Fadanl 
ExcmTax 

165R13 $34.95 SI .83 

175R13 S3M5 SI .92 

165R14 SI.88 

1?5R14 $39.95 S2.08 

Size WadnuO Ferfaral 
ExcisaTu 

-185R14 S4Z95 $2^0 

195R14 S44£5 $2.63 

165R15 - $374)5 $2.04 

SALE ENDS JULY 3,1976 

Whitewalls 
Steel Belted Radials 

Now at Popular Prices! 
General's Dual-Steel Radiaf is designed with radial ply con- 
riruction for tong mileage, a polyester cord body for smooth 
nding comfort, and two steel belts for impact resistance. 

76 
size BR78-13 tubeless whRewall, plus S2.11 

Federal Excise Tax per tire 

Shy 

ER78-14 

FR78-14 
GR7B-14 
HR7B-14 

GR70-15 

WhOamlls 
Vain* Priced 

Fed. Ex. 
TaxEa. Size WhHnnlto 

VaJne Priced 
Fed. EX. 
TaxEal 

. * 
ja -x • 

M 
; n 

2for$ 88J0 S2.49 \ GR78-1S|.2far$111.90 I SSL97 

2for$ 95MI S2£B | | HR78-T5 [2forSlis.9<rI S3.15 

2 for $105JQ1 S2ia 1 JR78-15|2for$123JMl $anr 

. ^ 
V * 

2 for $117JO 1 $aj7 J f LR78-15 (2 for $123.80 I $3.^7 
2for$111J>0| $3.13 

ss^5^BaMa^,sis5^» 
MANHATTAN 

CDBMIKSaTK 
ISIlUXn. 2JM5M 
LUUHJW ' 
313 W. I Iltttt. 74HIZ1 

BROOKLYN 
BnBtuiKsana 
4»JUUkln. _ MJtS-HSl 

HMUaMEnESORLBL 
mSltabeln. 1 
(amrdlfdMtaj IT5-1W 

BRONX 
mUQBUIREB. 
isnsuMbKE s&m 

QUEENS 
JAMAICA 

feeecCM|ThiCe|. 
U&-W Merrick M. 53-MI 

LONG ISLAND anr 
SHBUIMSOIK 
n-ZIRBttnm. ST4-G7C 

Priced as shown at 
General The Stores, 
Cwnpatitwely priced 
at independent deal¬ 
ers displaying the . 
General Sign,' 

WESTCHESTER 
NEW ROCHELLE 

ramLuttsanc 
2I4UiSL KMttl 

WHITE PLAINS 
bwubmee 
37Slai]Wi«L M5JJ71 

NASSAU 

FREEPORT 
JtlUBMKKL 
mtxtuKttu. uuui 

HEMPSTEAD 
*wtooai tk sn«t 
IMFirt a (faecal) 4114221 

WnJUSTON park' 

BUXste. 

SUFFOLK 

HUNTINGTON STATION ' 

BBULTBEMIKE . 
l5EntMdHTnpit 423.7373 

SMITHTOWN—COMMACK 
fflHiUKsamcr - » 
MtekxtaTniie (9IQ543450 

at the advertised price. 

CONNECTICUT. 
/GREENWICH 

5THE UK IK Ct, EL 
MiMN. . IB MRS 

NORWALK 

SniElUEIKCLKL 
NIidfetAn. . ... I4J.7M 

NEW JERSEY 
. EAST RUTHERFORD 

KttJBBUTEEHUUBE - 
NlIUBmIk. .. 53J57H 

KUZABETH 

MEULTKSQmH 
MUqrlie. • 33247B5 

MACfOENSAbK i ■ 

matawaN 

MIHETSTKSaWE 
WlMillt 55H5N 

NEWARK 

.saBAMsans - 
.CTfoAfhirsniit. BM4H 

NORTH BERGEN 

BmumsnunE 
52flK«4M • 

OAKHURST 

■UMEniKfflBBT 
nuiRi.35 

155428 

53HW 

PATERSON 

raoinssamE 
91 beta* itt. 

SEmUBESaiBE 
wtowamt mm 

JERSEY CITY 
CEIGQSUL1REEB. 
XUthL 
(te.tatajSt) 

PERTH AMBOY— 
HOPELAWN 

9&7W 

SSUL IRE SOME 
nkarlmetrilR. 
fopbn} . 4&7M 

MAPLEWOOD ' . ■ 
km UK CO; 

ITSMIDniMliL IB-im 

PLAINFIELD 

wmmmti 
mi.fimra scum 

Sooner or later, you’ll own Generals 

Sl 
-a m- 
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?il First 
IAM N. WALLACE 

■ jo 53m Iter Yes* TSoai ■ 

. rON, -Bennuda, June 
-‘■Jest, Eric'Kidder’s ■ 

■ J impressive 75-foot 
'm Oyster Bay; L.L, 

•r first yacht to finish 
rule Bermuda Race 

A *rage. from Newport, 
t 'h began last Friday, 
; bd—wind velocities 

; VttM to 25 toots. 
^ js not without inter- 
. afternoon's chat 

• jra ofthe Royal Ber- ■. 
NsiCht Club indicated 
^db'oh of tactics and 

xi. The brains are - 
winning and the 

sBid ipfeolal folk who 
he sails have not .. 

^ciaHy tested.' - 
^“fet; will not be the Jminer. That, Wifi be.. 

ed on the basis' of 
s in the fleet ofcJ611 -■ 
>etween 85- and' 35 ." 

. y 
;-vivvi x r ' „ Z - 

i - 
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Ashe, 

Connors 

Advance 

Roberts Vaults18-8% \ 
Breaks World Mark 
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ByFRED TOPPER Ear 
Spectitto TtutNew Tort Ttaw a]|r 

Wimbledon, ■ England, - his 
June 22—Arthur Ashe,- the use 

By FRANK LETSKY 
Special MUniwrsttTlmBi 

EUGENE, Qr&, June 22— 
Eari Bell is a good sport Be 
allowed Dave Roberts to use 
his pole today, and Roberts 
used it to regain the world 

defending rhampqn^ ‘ Tg*chgfl pole-vault record from Ben. 

cr^tSrn^SM: 
iFJFSt JIT*** ^ SlStyofOi^orSS^Sd 
(fagr.hrt just barely. , Held, Robert vaulted 38 feet 

Mixed in trouble most of 8# inches, or 5.70 metere, at 
the way, the reigning world the United States Olympic 
No. Z had to go four long trials. Bell set toe previous 
sets to beat Allen Stone ot 1180001 18“7& three weeks 

? a slugfist of nearly three then tried 19 feet W inch, or 
hours, • Ashe double-faulted 5.80 meters. No one had ever 
on set point in the second-set tried- to vault that high, and 
tiebreaker, but fired a bar- no one had even attempted 
rage of aces toward the end 19 feet except for Steve 
that meant the difference. Smith, who tried it in a pro- 

Stone is rated as a jour- fessional meet last year in 
neyxnan. "What he did have Portland, Ore. Roberts didn’t 
was courage and confidence. ' make it either, but by that 
In their last meeting the' 30- tisne the 13,000 spectators 

CIAL 
I 

Jm/flpg Tide, Al Van 
Wf W j60-fooft black 'sloop 
■ Wiapolis^MtL, which 
4, 1 I vine record ■ fri-.ythis 

kd the heart corrected 
rag the first* six fin- 

" ‘ hoars 24 min- 
^*®^t made; the voyage 

—|—m hours 16 minutes, 
* - .fas 20 hours 24 rm- 
L-'- =. «£r ggr than it took-On- 
*: * /f, the recordfor this 

. f •. event' twb years 
•- t . jg^apest. :toep only, two . 

'* ' /jSjtSA&d, w»s iQht behind 
-time. Byt this 

vj ui^-r ■*» ss-foot- 
* • n 1 j E VVALl C4®1 ^a<*s bb* 

—Crr' weirt astray because 
• ^r>not been heard from 

*; ' jeers^Sed up at piers. 
’ . Pass in Mght 

* hat on the.yscht dub 
■■ cc‘ e:;; 'ncluned mention of 

sittings from the 
' “ ;adng yachts of the 
f fleet* which is en 

; ibrthwest to -Newport,- 
• ■' 

•'••• f'.'E Went try Esmerdda.[a 
>t barkentiiie ‘ from 

’ " “. in thfirnighband it was 
tiful sjg&t,” said Jim • 

. .;-.i of^Sorcery m, the' 
' ' ketoh. from Oyster 

- . •i’ir ■ t was-second to finish 
j behindTempeSL ‘ 

_ • • • - -irf ^thought he bad. 
• goadjSmtelHgent tac- 

. . e ana-tie <tid, Biit the 
-.- —aditjons did not suit. 

' 

_ -• •* ‘ • - < . UnlW Press InttmaHonsI 
Tempest, Enc Kidder's 79-foot ketch, wins first-across-the-Hne honors in .the Newport- 

to-Bermnda race. The Class A yacht le&fteet of Ml in the^ (BSmife race. 

’Streak; 

ua£ lacks "beaut^ ob- ®y MUBRAy CRASS 
Iwent astray because Elliott Maddox dune, off 
'not been iieantfrom the dialed list last night, 
jeers-^ed up at piers, then, came off the bench as a. 

Jp® Wgbt pinch-hitter, received a stand- 
hat on the.yacht dub ing ovation and promptly 
Deluded mention' of lashed a double on^the^fiist 

sightings from the pitch he had seen in. a'regu- 
aring yachts of the lar-season game in ‘one year 
ips fleet* which is en ^and-nine days, 
brthw.est to Newport, That dramatic , episode,: 
ig.. •V'-> - - though, couldn’t sufficiently 
Went by Esmerelda [a stir the Yankees to-keep their - 
t barkentihe ' from winning streak going, add it 
ft thfi-night and it was .ended at seven games as the 
tful - sight,” said Jim - Cleveland Indians' won, 3-2. 
i of ^Sorcery m, the' ; The defeat, the. ^seventh 

keti&L from Oyster for Catfish Hunter against ; 
t was second to finish, eight victories, nearly became ' 
behind -TempeSL * a tie in the ninth Inning, 
.in' ’thought he had- when Chris Chambliss led-off 
goadjlmtelHgent tac- with a double. 
e ana-W did. Butt the However, Dave LaRocfi " 
editions did not suit, relieved Rick.Waits and re- 

But yesterday afternoon he that was as good a place -as 
.told toe^Yankeeshe was any for the outfielder to start 
■ readyttrreturn —"I decided his comeharlr 
to try ft,” he explasned-and ms COmebacfc 
they placed ban on the active J? 
roster, returning Kerry Din- «“erSed 5°®.^ <*«8PUt to 
een. a youi^Sutfielir, to Fre? Stanley wito 

' their Syracuse'faim clnb. .. SSpS^jS' 

5000 85 R’ck Waits threw £s 
Pitch- Maddox swung 

«rl- - 5001 070 Cleveland out-- 

.35^in8--*SKE -TMWei? radnB “their ,e^ 
trafle^ 3-1, Martip figured Continued on Page 30, Colunm 4 

jreaiMild Aussie beat Asfie in 
the Alan King Classic, and 
he-felt that he knew how to 
play him. _ 

Ashe has been tapering off 
of late. He won four World 
Championship - Tennis tour¬ 
naments earlier this season, 
then lost in the first round 
of the eight-man W.C.T. final 
to. Harold Solomon. He lost 
to Balazs Taroczy of Hunga¬ 
ry in the French Open and 
was beaten by Roger Taylor 
or Bntam m the warmup at 
Nottingham' last week. He 
had a shaky victory over 18- 
year-old Ferdi T&ygan yester¬ 
day. . 

.The. Men. to Beat 

Jimmy Connors and Die 
Nastase, the men to beat, had 
romps. Connors won. from 

Warboys, a Briton, 
€-3, 6-2, 6-3 and has yet to 
lose a set Nastase, histrionics 
forgotten and with a perfect 
touch on his passing shots, 

' defeated Zeljko Franuiovic of 
Yugoslavia, 6-1,7-5, 6-3. 
'. Bjorn Bong crashed over 
14 aces in ousting Marty 

, fielders racing cn their feet Hiessen, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4. 
-Yankees.'-.. ^ w?c k^hi» 

r*s19$)i 

vj which reacjies andl' fused <to let.Chambhss.go any ... 
-i*\ '^ter than," It sails. 4»\ fartbertfiim- third Sas£. 

Vi somethhte Item-"' - .ChambKss-retuSied^thirtlon 
wrjRumimg Tiae do c - Godg Nettle's"fly ball to right . 

__ peiy*. was imagedlate- field, but he held toere as 
tX-- “ -^ed dowh; tb fourth - '.frim- Healy. rroped.a, hard;.... 

len handicaps were, grounder, tarwam speond. 
She may go lower. ' ' Duane Ktaper.-piaying in, 

>.. ace to go to flttdtho ■; aJoog^wito toe- re^t- of. .the 
i Av Tkt winds 9«t of sputo- J todiaa infield, dived to ..Ms' 
*SJv.\n«rces was way epst ..yght add^-stopped lhei, sma^h' - 

.a r numb line, the direcK-^aroni' going -into the outfeki. '• 
*1 ‘ 7 iise>U85 degrees) to He-qtnckly got Up, saw that . .. 

// a . 'fromNewpwt. • ^ChaxnhKss wasn't' ninmng: • 
K/Jlwhere .'Sorotty ’wenV.,Sand tbirew to fiisf%r the out. 

Whitewalls 
H&* ^ A-:-. -' 

tat-* fv*. 
^ ■ \K-* - 

tn 

|es toward Spwn. Tem- -litiiwe.' W3Ke Randolph then ;\ 
pot ^).7^ 7y fotarHo crater and toe' only: ■ 

buaufsss - "cif' going' good memory Yankee fans 
bat >!h the wrong dv-., cppld jq home With was ’ 
to find wind is risky. ■ BTaddpx^s‘return. 

na tod: that in 1972 .. Accept for his four-inning, 
on therrace and Nina : toreo-at-hdt appearance1 in 
successfully in 1962.. the; htayor's Triqihy game 

; have gone out there, against toe Mets June 34^ 
tigered $o long that all Maddox hadn’t played since 
arties ware -over when be” suffered a- devastating 
otto Bermuda. - knfee. injury June 13,: 1975. 
ipesTs race was His j^povery from delayed 
/hat ' different ftora compheatod surgery last 
1^, ■ tember was slow and dif- ' 
l ed <m Page 34, Cotamii 5-' ficult- 

. : .tflB'HBTOH- 
Catfish Him ter, right, of the Yanks^and his catcher, Prim 

"Healy, conferring in the first inning at Yankee Stadium. 

1 Smith 

Painted Ship Upon a Painted Ocean 
» "**♦ f9 ¥*■: 

f ^ '• 

i >» Jt?- " , *• 

i-l* er •- 
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rnvt^r 
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*&*v*z'> 
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^ BOARD THE BARQUE EAGLE, Jane 22—At breakfast 
— .. : '- Richard Appelbanm, toe .'executive officer, asked 

* .. the weather. “It*s pretty .dose to an Irishman’s 
me," said Red Shannon, toe saihnaster. An Irish - 

, hunicane is a-dead, flat calm and that butters no 
; • -• « for Eagle, the Coast Guard Academy’s , three- 

I training-ship. Besides being hostess to .toe world’s 
^Square-riggers bound-for New York to celebrate the 

- - ' . --nnial, Eagle is Class A scratch boat-once-removed 
on the Bermuda-to-Newport leg'of their 

rla trans-Atlantic race. That is, when corrected • 
time is figured. Ea^e will give handicaps to 
every other Tall Ship except her sister from 

imes Rumania, Mircea. To win, she must-beat 
tTi<^ them aQ by substantial margins, and to. do. 

e needs .wind, for she is -a heavy-weather sailor. ' 
-: ’like the first two legs from Hymoufh, England, to * 

t . e in the Canary Islands and from Tenerife to Ber- 
n this leg has a race within a. rape. Eagle and .tfc* 

tin** ; built along her lines:—Mircea, Tovarishch of the? 
Union, Gorch Fock of West Germany and Portugal's 

» are going.tor^a g>edal trophy in the-Race of-the 
" sters. All'have stayed fairly close together except. 
.ft.* who went‘away, in front on Sunday , and was oyer 

fiT*^ f izon before dark. ; 
. j |[!i ■ :rch moved away as though she- were towed by a. 
"ine, but through most of yesterday the others- pro- 

like the grand dames they are, making about three - 
n hour.-The sea was royal blue flecked with white, . 

* ilmost sizzled under the sun and most of the time 
y clouds in sight were the clouds of flying fish 
5 out of every other wave. 

Bull of the Pampas 

II the chief topic of conversation on Eagle was the 
! J ' -leather start-and the collisions that put Spain’s 

w bastian de Hcano and Philadelphia's ancient Gazela. 
out of action. A catalyst In that frenzied exercise . 

jentina's Libertad, known hereafter as the Wild Bull 
*' Pampas-*. • 

ling down to the starting line, Libertad cut across 
* bow, lugged-in on Sagres and cut across Juan 

in de EJcano, whose bowsprit raked libertad amld- 
id threw two life rafts into the water. Juan Sebas- 

r, t her fore topmast and her jibs and a crewman was 
• Christian Radich of Norway got into, the act .but 
e to keep racing. 
was Libertad, who went on amid speculation that 
•per; Capt.-Josfi Nestor Estevez* had trained tor this 
a Buenos Aires taxi driver. At any rate, Ms go-to¬ 

ken start proved him “mny hombre,” like all good hacMes 
in BA. 

*T spent three months in that country” said Eagle's 
radio man. Bill Guilt, “and never met anybody as aggressive 
as. that.” . ...... 

Gazela Priimaro’s collision with Mircea followed toe- 
first crash by seconds. Lieut. Cmdr. John Los sing, toer medi¬ 
cal officer in Eagle, coordinated tapes recorded during toe 
mangdwuraeL One caught Capt. Fernando M. Gomes of 
Sagres shemting over radio: “Libertadi Libertad! Keep dear! 
Keep clear heiie!” On another, a cadet on Eagle cried: 

*7 think they're going to hit! He is going to hit him! 
He’s going to hit Gazda Primeiro! He’s got him! He hit him 
head ozl! Look at the smashing and crashing!" 

Oh Wind 

to his' battle with Stone, 
* Ashe got the sendee break 

to 6^5 in the first set, hitting 
• a pair of backhands throu^ 

. the hole. Then he had the set 
with one of his many aces. 
- Locked in a tiebreaker at 
8-all m the second, set, he 
staved off 4 set pojnts and 
was serving for the set when 
he double-faulted. He yielded 
the set when his forehand 
slid over toe, baseline. 

Again'a sendee break down 
. in the tlsrd set, Ashe broke 

to 4-all with a backhand into 
the coiner. And on his fourth 
set point, he M that bread- 

■ and-butter backhand down 
the-line for 9-7. Half an'hour 
later, _ another backhand 
ripped into toe corner for the 
match. 

Ashe next'feces'the Aus¬ 
tralian open champion. Mark 
Edmondson. An... unknown, 
here, Edmondson won from 
Ray. Moore from South Afri¬ 
ca, 7-5, 4-6, 8-9, 7-5, 6-2, 
over 3 hours 50 minutes as 
the match was carried over 
from yesterday. 

As his fans cried and 
swooned, Adriano . Panada 
was 2 points from losing to 
210-pound, &-foot-2-inch Dale 
Collings, a 20-year-old Aus¬ 
tralian who had to qualify. 
There has been nobody quite 

■ like him here. His serve has 
yet to be timed, but it must 

Continued on Page 31, Column 4. 

Mets Lose 
4th in Row, 
3-0 Victims 

More than 24 hoars after the event, talk of these mat- 
... tors was interrupted by war whoops. Hoo-hooing cadets 

were shuffling in a circle, beating timi> with their paimsu 
heada'bowed in prayer. "A wind dance,'* a watching cadet 
said soberly. “It’ll bring us a breeze of 25 to 30 knots.” 

-The- dancers broke ranks and reformed in a bigger 
circle, this time beating with spoons on metal mess trays. 
Around and around toe mainmast they went, emitting anj- 

.- mai cries. Then they were on their knees salaaming, fore¬ 
heads to the deck; then up, then down. “Oh wind," they 
chanted/ “oh wind, oh wind!” Then, faster and faster, 
a locomotive chorus: “Blow—blow -blow- blowblowblow- 

.irtow!” 
- saw some Piute Indians do that," a man said, “to 

bring, snow to Squaw Valley for the Winter Olympics. Not 
. a flake fell until opening day. Then Walt Disney came along 

and; lifted a commanding finger, and down it came." 
Just then toe radio shack received a weather report 

broadcast to the fleet. It forecast fhundersqualls, but it was 
a snare and a delusion- The starry night was still and cloud¬ 
less, the ocean this morning as flat as stale beer. A dozen 
bottle-nose porpoises played alongside, easily overtaking 
the' shfp. A flat fish toe shape of a pompaao was easily 
visible-beneath the bine surface. A Portuguese man o’war 
floated past 

Taking a calculated risk. Eagle had headed due north 
6a a starboard tack late yesterday. This brought what 
breeze toere was more directly abeam and increased the hull 
speed, but it took her east of the rbumb line; increasing toe 
distance she must travel. She was gambling on a.change of 
Wind to. make up that distance, but this morning found her 
Il.th among the 16 ships in Class A and 2Sto in the whole 

-fleet. In the sflent.w&zrixoam. it was obvious that someone 
bear and dear had died. 

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY 
Special to The New York Time* 

ST. LOUIS, June 22—The 
. offense of toe New -York 
Mets was even more inof¬ 
fensive than usual tonight as 
they succumbed to the Car¬ 
dinals, 3-0, at Busch Stadium. 

Losing their fourth game 
in a xow, the Mets could get 
only three hits off John Den¬ 
ny, who won his third game. 
In their last eight games toe 
Mets have scored a total of 
12 runs. 

The Cardinals got two runs 
off Craig Swan, the New Yoric 
starter, in toe first inning be¬ 
fore be could settle down. 

Their third run came in toe 
eighth off Bob Myrick and 
Ken Sanders, after Swan had 
departed for a pinch-hitter. 
The loss was Swan’s seventh 
against three victories. 

Swan had been impressive 
m his three previous appear¬ 
ances, though he added only 
one victory to his record in 
that stretch. Two weeks ago 
in San Diego he allowed four 
hits and no earned runs in 
seven innings, but left cn the 
short end of a 2-1 score be¬ 
cause of infield errors. TeJ 
days ago he stopped the 
Giants, 3-1, on six 'tuts. Last 
week he pitched a-three-hi; 
shutout for 10 innings 
against the Dodgers in a 
game the Mets eventually 
won, 1-0, in the 14th. 

The right-hander began as 
if he had reverted to early- 
season form. Bake McBride 
led off the first inning with a 

. sharp single to right and 

Continued on Page SO, Column 6 

had had their fill. 
Roberts comes from Con¬ 

roe* Tex. He is 25 years old. 
6 feet 2Vi inches and 185 
pounds, with & big chest and 
shoulders and strong legs. At 
Rice University, he won three 
conseoitrve National Collegi¬ 
ate titles (toe only r>m> to 
have achieved that) and two 
Amateur Athletic Union na¬ 
tional titles. He has just fin¬ 
ished his first year at the 
University of. Florida Medical 
School. 

Roberts had a near disaster 
at the record height On his 
first attempt he planted his- 
fiberglass pole in the plant¬ 
ing box and the pole snapped 
in two. International rules 
say that this is no attempt, 

so Roberts three more tries 
but without His favorite pole. 

Roberts asked Bell if he 
could use Bell’s pole. 

“Sure," said Ben, "but wait 
until T finish.” 

So Bell and Terry Porter, 
the only other survivor, 
vaulted unsuccessfully three ' 
tone at 18-814. Then Roberts 
took Bell's pole, missed on 
the first two attempts, made 
the third and had his record 
back. 

“You keep the pole.” 
Roberts replied: 
“No, you keep it We’re 

going to be in toe same place 
together." 

That same place is Mon¬ 
treal, where the Olympics 
will' be held next month. 
Roberts, Bell and-Porter will 

' .^ vU 
• :.V, - 

4 •; "• 

Associated Press 
Dave Roberts faffing away from the brr after setting a 
world pole-vault record of IS feet 8Vi inches yesterday 

during Olympic trials at Eugene, G»e. 

represent the United States. pfc trials here in 1972. The 

% Auni°r record Usted Roberts 
stat«- Porter IS vaulted 18^ last year, end 

SaS£: ,h“ SeU toe record Tex, ranch of the Rev. Bob f--,-, Roberts 
Richards, twice an Olympic “ KODerts. 
nole-vault chamninn Swgren was here as an 

v j, ABC television commentator. 
Bob Seagren set a worfd 

record of 18-5% m toe Olyra- Continued on Page 30, CaEumn 6 

A.B.A. Draftees XJd for Auction 
By SAM GOLDAPER 

Some of toe Kentucky Colo¬ 
nel and Spirit of St Louis 
players, who will go on the 
auction block during toe dis¬ 
persal draft of American Bas¬ 
ketball Association talent as 
a result of the merger with 
toe National Association, will 
have price tags as fancy as 
Tiffany’s. 

Each of the 20 players in 
the draft will be evaluated 
by a committee of N.B.A. and 
A.BA. executives tomorrow 
and each will have a dollar 
value. In order to draft a par¬ 
ticular player a team would 
have to pay the amount fixed 
for him by toe committee: 

Hus was part of the agree¬ 
ment that was not disclosed 
last Friday when the Nets, 
Denver Nuggets, Indiana Pa¬ 
cers and San Antonio Spurs 
were accepted into toe N.R-A. 

A total value of S3 million 
will be placed on the players. 

. "The bulk of the money 
will go to the A-B.A.,” said 
Simon Gourdine, the rfe»u«ty 
commissioner of toe NJBLAl, 
“and toe remainder to our 
league.. The four teams will 
use toe money as partial pay¬ 
ment to St. Louis and Ken¬ 
tucky. We will use our por¬ 
tion of the money, in addi¬ 
tion to a sum of money from 
the purchase price, to "estab¬ 
lish a compensation pool to 
those teams who have relin¬ 
quished their rights to A.BA. 
players who ‘are part of the 
four teams entering the 
NJ3.A.” • 

The most prominent com¬ 
pensation claims will go to 
toe Milwaukee Bucks for los¬ 
ing Julius Erving of toe Nets. 
Afro, the Atlanta Hawks will 
receive payment for having 

Of all filter kings: 

lost David Thompson and 
. Marvin Webster and the 

Houston Rockets for the loss 
of Bobby Jones. Thompson, - 
Webster and Jones play for 
the Denver Nuggets. 

The . four' A.B.A. teams 
which would eventually join 
the N.B.A., had agreed to buy 
out Kentucky and SL Louis 
in the event that those two.- 
clubs were not accepted into 
the N.B.A. Kentucky will be 
paid S3 million and the- 
money to be paid SL Louis is 
still to be negotiated,- al¬ 
though it. too, is expected to 
be about S3 million. i 

Although each A.B.A. team 
has to pay $3.2 million in 
cash by SeFL 15 to join the 
N.B.A. the older league, in 
effect, will be returning ;am? 
of that money in the form 

Continued on Page 31, Column 1. 

Nobody! 
lower tiffin 
Caftan® 

Look at the latest U.S. Government figures for 
other top brands that call themselves “low”in tar. 

far, 
mg/cig. 

nicotine, 
mg/cig. 

Brand D (Filter) 15 1.0 

Brand D (Menthol) 14 • 1.Q • 
Brand T (Menthol) 11 QJ 
Brand T (Filter) 11 0.6 

Brand V (Menthol) 11 0.8 
Brand. V (Filter) 11 * 0.7 A 
Carlton Filter *2 *02 Jt& 
Carlton Menthol *2 *02 Bfe 
Carlton 70’s *1 *01 Wm 

(bmtefMbmH) ' 
•Av. per cigarette by FIU rwffttd. 

No wonder Carlton is 
fastest growing of the top 25. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined* 

Filter 

2mg. / 

Carlton 

t 1 



Reds Top Dodgers 
As Norman Excels 

By DEANE McGOWEN 
The world champion CIn- two runs in the first to start 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 2976 

annati Reds seem bent on 
destroying any pennant as¬ 
pirations of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers as rapidly as pos¬ 
sible. 

List night in Riverfront 
Stadium, the Reds cut down 
the Dodgers. 6-0, behind the 
four-hit pitching of Fred 
Norman and the hitting of a 
reserve infielder, Doug Flynn. 

Norman, raising his won- 
lost record to 5-1, struck out 
half a dozen and walked only 

Baseball Roundup 

one in outpitching Don Sut¬ 
ton, who went down to his 
seventh defeat in 13 de¬ 
cisions. 

The loss dropped Los 
Angeles 5U games behind 
the torrid Reds in the Na¬ 
tional League’s Western Divi¬ 
sion. 

The Reds got their first 
run in the second inning; 
courtesy of Dave Concepcion, 
and added three runs in the 
fourth by bunching three of 
their 10 hits with a walk and 
Norman’s sacrifice fly. 

A double by Johnny Bench, 
a single by Concepcion and 
Flynn's fielder's choice ac¬ 
counted for Cincinnati's fifth 
run in the sixth. 

Sutton, who was victimized 
for the third straight time 
this season, was tagged for 
five runs in the first six in¬ 
nings and his career record 
against Cincinnati fell to 
15-16. Norman’s triumph ex¬ 
tended his career mark in 
Rivrfront Stadium to 28-6. 

Bench snapped out of a 
slump with three hits and 
also scored three runs. 
George Foster extended his 
hitting streak to 11 games as 
the Reds swept the two-game 
series, shutting out the Dodg¬ 
ers the last 17 innings. 

Flynn, filling in for Joe 
Morgan at second, also sin¬ 
gled home a run in the tighth 
as well as a run in the third. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pirates 10, Cobs 7 
AT CHICAGO—The Pirates 

assaulted six Chicago pitch¬ 
ers with 19 hits, five of them 
by Rennie Stennett and three 
each by Al Oliver and Richie 
Zisk. Stennett drove in two 
runs and scored two. Zisk. 
Willie Stargell and Bill Rob¬ 
inson also had two runs 
batted in apiece. Trailing, 5-0, 
going into the fifth inning, 
the Pirates scored twice, 
then took the lead with four 
runs in the seventh and 
added four in the eighth. 

Expos 8, Phillies 3 i 
AT PHILADELPHIA—Clay 

Kirby gained his first victory 
of the season behind the 
hitting of Gary Roehicke, 
Mike Jorgensen and Pat Scan¬ 
lon. Roenfcke doubled home 

Jim Lonborg to his fourth 
loss in 13 decisions. Jorgen¬ 
sen hit a homer in the fifth 
and Scanlon cracked a solo 
blast in the seventh. Barry 
Foote accounted for Mont¬ 
real's' final two runs in the 
ninth with a triple. Kirby 
struck out six and walked 
six but held the Phillies hit- 
ness until the sixth, when he 
walked Mike Schmidt., and. 
then gave up Greg Luzinski's' 
10th homer of the season. 
Dale Murray saved Kirby's 
victory with three hitless 
innings of relief, a combined 
three-hitter by the two Mont¬ 
real pitchers. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Twins 10, Angels 6. 

AT ANAHEIM, CALJF.— ‘ 
Rod Carew, Burch Wydegar 
and Dan Ford led a 17-nit 
attack as the Twins broke a 
five-game losing streak. Ca¬ 
rew hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning and added 

•a pair of singles.- Wynegar 
doubled and singled twice, 
and Ford cracked a two-run 
homer, his 10th of the sea-- 
son. and added a single. Dick 
Williams, the California man¬ 
ager; Coach Billy Moffett and 
Andy. Etcheberren, the catch¬ 
er, all were ejected from the 
game by Jim Kunkel, the 1 
plate umpire, for assorted 
arguments. 

A’s 5, Rangers 2 
AT OAKLAND. CALIF.— 

Dick Bosman, with relief in . 
the eighth inning from Paul ] 
Lindblad, picked up his first 
victory of the season in five i 
starts. Bosnian was tagged < 
for single runs in the first 
and seventh innings and i 
Lindblad registered his sec- ] 
ond save with two hitless 
innings. The A’s scored one 
run in the first, then went - 
ahead to stay in the third, i 
when Bill North singled, stole i 
second and scored on an < 
error by Juan Beniquez in i 
center field. t 

Roberts Pole Vaults 18- 
... . ap\-v-. 

Gonthwea From Page 29 j 

and he i 
Robertas 

said; “because he used a df . but .tbe'tape^i^d » 

ferSt'pote.* -urethe 
The-pole was different in . which, eqMs,*-8 feet 8- 

. msrfyv ways. It was two inchefc^-anff ^’when the ®PJ 
norm*’lighter than Roberts was tamed-, over for linear pounds , lighter than Roberts 

usually uses, and Roberts.' 

called itslower. --. 
"There was no pressure on 

me,” aid Roberts, “But1 £' 
coald-hawe been a lot worse 
if igy pofe had broken at IS 
andT hadn't made the team." 

Roberta descried his pole- 
vault debut this way: 

"A friend and I clunked 
trees ?nd jumped fences. 
One time we picked up a 
pole to jump fences. I did. 

measure, fhe reading was 

American Marik Set ■ 

There “were i'ibdr other 
fmatf ixm.' the fotii* iday of 
the.jane-day meet-.-The w*n- 
oen; were' Madejfce^Maiming. 

Jackson ~of. Cl'evitfaitt Jane- 
FredeB^Of-Sai^.^itoa. 
CaM: Frailk Shorter .of 
BouHfier, .Coip., and - MiUnrd 
Hampton of' San' Jose City 

"Tbe Im York now • 

Duane Kuiper of the Indians,- feet ip air, watches his peg to first catch Roy White ^of „ 
Yanks for double play after Mickey Risers, right, was forced at second in first ^ning.' 

something over 4 feet and . CoHegfe •; «. 
• h thrilled me* Once you,get: ,. Mre.JwStaq* 

He has done ptenty’ more.. seconds m; the Womens.sw-. 

SiiramariesofOlympk = . 

■’ •.'•'MEN’S EVENTS' f -■ 

■ SfeAri, ® w® 

Miss Szewinska. 

Sets Mark in Sin •: 

WARSAW, June-22 fAP)-i 
Irene Szewinska of Poland set * 
a world record in the 400-' 
meter run today by clocking 
49.75 seconds at a meet in 
Bydgoszcz in Central Poland. 
The previous record of 49.77 

Yanks ’ Streak Ends; - 
Maddox Belts Doable 

Hfnxnsr flaw IQwWIera fcr Find)—■ ■ g. 
Bill Dtabl. UX Ara>.22S frtt; L»nv Gl 
Hart, N«w York A.C, 220-9; Ted. Bre»r. K 
Ui Ntvy, 217-8; Al Jaeteoo, PWm Stitt, m 
215-1; Boris ..Qferassi, New York-A.C, fl 
214-10; An* 'Brarette, Backui T.C. 214- 
Ji Bill Shvff. U.S. Army, 21M; Geono a, 
Freon, MacoN T.C, 209-*; Dave M=- 
Ksraie. West Valley TX* VWi Rich - 
Perta os. -Ofejon^ 265-4. - _ - . . • ■ ’ • 

lIMWtr Hish ttortHra (Sudrffera for tori- 

Gtff tost T.C. 1845: 4, Oobf'uiiaro. 
All-Amsiean T.C., 17-8V) l_ 5, Oojw-^.UJ, 
unattitired. CJwmBaien, HL^.'S4*• 

cjoared heWrts. 
' WOMEN’S EVENTS 
rt< jump (QuaflMs. tor 

Continued From Page 29 

toward the right-center field 
wall. 

Maddox, running easily 
was set by Christine Brehmer after rounding first base, 
of East Germany on May 9, coasted into.second and the of East Germany on May 9, 
1976,' in Dresden, The run- 
nerup, Donna Murray of 
Britain, docked -51.59. , 

MOSCOW, June 22 (UPl) 
—Lidia Alfeyeva of the Sov¬ 
iet Union leaped 21 feet 11 
inches in the long jump to¬ 
day to place first among So¬ 
viet women competing for 
the 1976 Olympic team. Tass, 
the offidal Soviet press 

Golf Lead Is Taken aRency* called the jump one ajuix .Lreaa xs xaKen of ^ wodd.s best # ^ 

By Mrs. Dempsey se?son- - , ■ ■ . • 
J In an apparent disappoint- 

_ “ Th*StK Ttelrt ment. Valery Borzov ran the 
JERICHO, L.I., June 22— 100 meters in 10^2 seconds. 

Phoebe Dempsey of St Tass ga\'e Borzov.- who is 
George's, the 1970 winner, one of the hopes of-the So- 
carded a 76 today to lead viet Olympic ream, only a 
the opening round of the passing mention. - • 
Women’s Long Island Golf -. ‘ " 
Association medal chain- Mrs. Fisher Golf Victor 
pKHlShip. Soteil la The Nrr York Tjec* 

Playing over the 5,693- ALPINE. N. J.. June 22— 
yard, par 72 Meadow Brook Mrs. Richard Fisher of Maple- 
C0U..rse’ S gained wood carded a 42, 41—83 
a three-stroke lead over Jus and won the Garden State! 
tine Cushing of the home Women's Galf 'Association's' 
club and Ruth Moore of first senior trophy tourna- 
Rockville Links, who needed ment toda^.-at the ■. Aipine 
only 29 putts. Country Chib. .The. .event 

The leading-scores: honors the late Mrsr Marge 
Phoriu Oennay. Si. Geo.-i»i J9 37-7* n.hn 

coasted into. second and the 
crowd- roared again. Mickey 
Rivers followed with his 
fourth hit of the night and 
Maddox scored the -run that 
narrowed the Yanke deficit 
to 3-2. Rivera, however, was 
out at second trying for a 
double. - 
Thta run made .Charlie 

Spikes’s home run in the. top 
of the seventh the decisive. 
blow. It was, surprisingly, 

out RickJdanning, ending the 
inning. . 

. Hunter pitched himself in.-, 
to trouble in the eighth, al¬ 
lowing two singles and a 
walk. Then Spark Lyie re¬ 
lieved hint and got Bril on a 
foul op. for the final out The 
appearance aws the seventh 
in the last eight games for 
Lj’Je. : TV 

Nettles ^doubled -$ome the 
Yankees’ first run in the 
fourth inning hut double • 
plays helped Waits get out 
of three other potential trou¬ 
ble spots.. • • 

. CLEVELAND (A.) - YANKEES (A.) • 
ahrfthl ahrhW 

Kulpar 3b 4 0 3 0 River* cf 4 0 4 1 

iHWeler HUH UorfUs (QuiUftars for Seal- HfV,,^ Faimn TIL; Jaten* Obk. ural- 
Hmis)—Jones 0«m, MoecaW Tfr-*SSHT' un HK Mrto. P*cnic; 
0:1152; Asfalmd WMWolil, Socttwrn Au- J?™d' TSrVHaLftB T.C; Iririsr 
zom T.C. 0:15J+; GoraW Wlteon, TobljB gjrte Dof^, t. 
T.C, 0:14.07; J=red Slw, SmHiem Coll- toSr Swir. Bola*,« Soorh 
fomis. 0:1<.0B; Tom Hill. US., fcm, £Sriier onv* T.C.i Mourwn 
0:1342; Vaco, Roland, Gulf Cmsf.TX., ggb, All oiallflors fl-n B3-. men lartro: B-J3 W.- JohB FttZWTlIat. .mat. 0:1342; Vsnco Roland, Gulf Coaad.TX., E'&uS All nuallflors 

Gaines, Wtahhiaton, 0:13.ffl; Jjtre* Wallwr, D»v, A. 
Auburn, 0:1173; Larry Shiop, urntfacheO, Jlje. N'w DdMra s£^7£T!ep4t“(£,iins 
WwWnoon, O.C, 0:13.77; Join Lna. M"Ou. toft!-;rClw*- 

Dwayne Ewia, South Itountaln Ri..Pboe- 
nix, Arizona, 0.20.22; % Alait Luff, P»r 
6ftc Coast Oub, 0:2042; 4, 9m RUdi£, 
PhlltMoMa Ham 0:20.45; 5. TEd 
Preston, Arkansas State, 0:2tL54: X Larry 
Jackson, Kansas. 0:2OJ3: 7, WrllteTormr, 
AU-Amrrttaa. TiC, .4:20j&>; 0, Lamar 
Prew, Temtemo. 0:21.1*. Honouallfiara 
for final Included Dennis Walker, _D.C 
Striders. 0:21.15. 

10KWM*W«r Ran (RnaJJ—i, Frank Shorter, 
Florida T.C, 27:55Jb; 2. Gala Vlroin, 
mine Is- 27:59.4 (Katkral CeiieoSato rec¬ 
ord; pmdous record S:tf* by Join 
Neeno, Wtefitneton state, 1974); - Garry 

the first homer of the season ‘.Sjj&j ^ ^2 oo 
for’ the 25-year-old outfield- ;:ort» a *.» 1 o pinwu a ihib 

*iwrM3blb 11 \\3SSr» iiI? 

(band-Mmed); Brenda Moretaadr 
State, 0:22.9; Pam Greene, Colorado Fhrera, 
0^1; Freda Hancock. Colorado^ Hyg?» 
0:23.8; Brenda Plndi. Jackson S|afe. 0:24, 
Sandra Ueshawr, Ch* Orange, 0*24.4. 

nuM-- Dash TOoaliRere for Semifinals) 
—Rosalvn Brrant. Ins Anartes-MwTureHes. 
0:53J5; Gwen Norman, Teas Womens 
U., 0.53J2: Sharon-Wbw, Olnpera- TX. 
0-54JOS: YotovM Rich, Lns Mw- 
curettes. O:5*J0; -Shtrfer Williams, Praine 
View a t iu 0:S2.<2; Stella Ingram, 

.Pioneer A. C-. 0:52.82; MtraS»«n^. 
Prairie Vieer-A. & ML, fl:S3.32.-_Pat Hijro. 
Williams. Tews Souttwrn, 0:53.K; 
-McMIhm. Atoms TIL, 0:54.08: RoWb 
Campbell. Florida T.C, 0:54-39. N«m- 
qoallfters included Vanessa Hugley, Phlta- 

prospect in the Yanke or- Ashby c - 
ganization, and- who hit a son^j rf 
total of 45 homers in his SSS ” 
two seasons, 1973-74, with .. LiRoch* o 
the Indians. .... Total 

The homer also was the 
i r.u ,*_i_i__n__.j *u:_ . Rev Tare 

Neeno, Wbshtneton State. 1974); - Gerry camobell. Florida T.C, 0:54559. Non- 
Btaridund, U. of Cfcieaoo T.C, -2B:tn.3; qraim« Included Vanessa Hugley. Phlla- 
4, Wtiltam Roden 2S:CC4; S. Ed Men- ^Mohia Hawks 0-SSJ7. 
tkjzar ArizoriJi, fi. ToJ CAStsnedBr 
QUoraTTJL, XX)i: 7,'0^x5^ WOMEN’S PENTATHLON 

Srtjin&i Jftf nTfCta' tong Jump—1, Jane Frederick, La*. Aneeto 
It ■» ?! **■ ^ TC 20 feet. ID Indira (932 

oeo T.C. 2941-2- . KTne, MIHbrae Lions. 20-4 (990); IQ n a' Knlv c * 3 o Q 9 0*0 T.C- a’Ji-Z- 
3 112 RpndMsti 2b 3 0 0 n 4d»Meter ttosti.Otoamiers *“S.Smnl»!nab)— 
4 D 1 7 FStenter $s TO 0 0 
DO 10 EMiddor phi I I# 

0 0 0 0 V«i a "SO 0 

31 3 T2 -'Total 32 2 8 2 
.. B2SH)fl010B— 3 

, . . .. COQWO .100-2 

1Thai. FiSreSwr Atoms T.C, 20-1 M ErtaaBKfM»tei % o£%: IKPT SSrsSnft: 
Dnsewiwyer. Tesae T.C I$4Ji 

5:SS) STlI&Vft 7. mu mu Rond. T.C, «W% 
T.C. 9:<5J7: h&rk Collins, Baylor, „ rWc 

meter run. Miss' 
won the womensVjfcj'B 
with 4,622 points, 
Fitzgerald of East iffl 
N. J, the Atma4 V 
Clubof Brooklyn, 
also on the OlymDlc 1 

Shoztw. already , 
Olympic team for tM 
than, won the 10,0( 
tun in 27^5.45, thg 
fastest every by an 
can. Hampton took 
meter dash in 20.10 w 
a time bettered by Ji 
other Americans. . SI 

HOT 
TENN 
In The 

COOL 
MTNS. 
Of 

Vermont 

The best way to heat up j 
tennis game (orlearn tiie sp 
is thni the Accelerated Tei 
Method taught onhrat the 
ington School for Tennis in 
cool mountains of Vermont 

For a memorable and re* 
ing vacation, combine the l 
tennis instruction avails 
with a hoDday in the bed 
ing mountains, 
tnjoy swimming, sum 

theatre, mountaintop dn; 
horseback riding, fishing st 
ic aerial lift rides, good tnep 

Tennis packages mdudelo 
ing. all meals, soda! prop, 
5 hours of instruction t 
day. 2-day weekend $34; 
day midweek $243; per.j 
son. double occupancy, i. 
derates available. 

BROCHURE: KMpn Sch 
for Turns, WK KSfington f 
n&sglon. VL 05751. 81 
422-3333. 

ITICKETS NOW ON S 

• i ■•Vwwpt-' 
. m 

'Wtif 

Mrs. Fisher Golf Victor kee pitching staff .has given 
PuKei io -nn N«tr York Tjaa up onjv three more than that 

ALPINE, N. J.. June 22— total. 'Last season Hunter 
Mrs. Richard Fisher of Maple-: gave op -25 homers of the 
wood carded a 42, 41^-83 . team’s-104 allowed, tying 

15th Hunter has allowed this • "ww, V of£62DKT; 
season. The rest of the Yan- ^ 

ymniiiji, h 31—76 -tjTAcnn nf 
JiKtlne Cnblne, Meadow Brook . JO *B—n OI 
Rutti Mnort. Rockville Links.. .41 3S-79 won Riah\ 
Cvaee Ryan. Creek . 39 41-TO *■ 
(Will La-kine. Nisuu <o ^t>—a*> SejrmOUT , 
Grew McC-nlh, Pining Rock .... 39 4?_BI maXOtl Wa 
Kency FUtrar. Muitontoiwi . jo *I-*i 
Laura Leonard. Piping Rock. . 41 tf—U 00 Mrs.-Kl 

Sus»i Cardan. Novae . 41 45—84 On o9—14 

er Jus- and won the Garden Statel him fort 
home Women's Galf 'Association’s'' lead witfc 

>re of first senior trophy touma- The Ii 
needed ment toda^.-at- the . Alpine >other-tw« 

Country dub. The- .event ..Xm»ing. B 
honors the late Mrs." Marge ' off the d 

jo 2l» ^f<Wson of Rfdgewood,. who Buddy ® 
« 38-79 won many. State titles: 'Mrs* Ashby sa 
5 Seymour Holub of Shscka- ond -mid 
» 47-di maxon was second wito an scored 01 
if 36. Mra.;Rob*t Pfaff of'Lake: and Bei^l 
j? *H5 Mohawk took toftraet honors Duffy-si 
4i 45—u on 89—14—75. singled. 

C, Nidn. rtomd-lin. GJ*»Max. HR— 
tSoftcs flu- SB—Mannlof. Rivers. -S—Ash¬ 

by. 5R-SBflw. - „ 
IP M RERBASn 

Walts fW^-1) • •« 2 ? 3. 3 
- i.aRoche I. . 0 0 0. 0 ■ 
'Hunter tL4-7) 1 2 2' l l .-|ya - UJ 0 1 1 t,l 

Save—La Roche W. T-2:10. A-E.255. 

0:4*33; StonVnem, Florida TJ^. B:44JS; %***?***. 'i. MSS" 
WHfl, Swilh. Auburn. 0:44*5; Tim Dele, J A?** (S^/jraiT 7 Htrk 
vnianove. B;4SJ1; Mmole* Ptoolra, D.C 0:26-05.17581' 7* Hem' 
Sfrfrtra, 0:44^9; FT»yty Barons. Karas*, f73Wl _ . , . . 

, 9:46.H7; BWy ffidee, O.C sMtoa. Hu* l. Fradrrick. U22 eainb. 
t Omrte* Oliver, Trav^tata, 0:47.10. 2, FHieeraW, 4^17; 3, Nine. W?t| A 
! Pols Vault (Finely—<u Oay»-Rnberte, Ron- ItaBrunner. 5. J-o,ll"^.l04,IW' 
o Ml T.C, IB toff HfcTnS&'tWfW record; A, MoMIBan^ 3,99*; 7. Hert*. 3.769. 

hini for theunenviad Yankee save—URadm («, t—?:io. a-22,255. ■ '.f.. V ; 

J^aieir : Chinese Withdraw MctS Bowto CBT<lS9 3-0. 
From School Me* ^ ’ othep-two'roos ia the-second 

inning. Boos Powell, also just 
off the disabled lisVwalked. 
Buddy Bell singled and Alan; 
Ashby sacrifice^-thera to sec¬ 
ond -Mid. tluid..‘Powell thin- 

: ^ORLEANS:-France, June 22- ■ ■ 
(AP)—The -Chinese- delegat- - - Fm Atk Setback in Row 

Major League Box Scores and Standings 
PITTSBURGH IN.) CHICAGO IN.) MONTREAL (N.1 PHILADELPHIA W.r MINNESOTA Ubl CALIFORNIA (A.) IAS ANGELES (NJ CINONN 

* a?!**'„ »b?hlrt at > bb> asrkb: abrhbi -abehbi • abrhbf 
.rwrat M 4 7 7 0 ftaiii* a 3 0 0 JM.rneual cl ? I I 7 DC,** n 4 0 0 0 Bralsck cf 3 1 1 Q MGwers » 4010 Buckner rf 4 0 0 0 Rom 3b 

j? i r 1 ? J**?"'?1 .If Slip Lytft? II S I I 0 Bewa ts i 0 0 0 Brv» cf 3000 Bripe* :jr 4131 sbemore A 4610 Griffey rf 
£ *. ? I %dlB;k ^ i l i 1 ?<>«**• rf • 5? 2 SctirmdT > . .’ 1 0 0 Smatliy H 4 2 21 B^» rt 4*01 Russell » 3010 GFoshr h 

ptoSi ’5 f i i A *1 5 2 2 i Sr3""» 3b 4IM LunnsU if 411? Cjrew la 5133 JDawe dh 4 0 20 Girw lb 4010 TPera: lb nf^rerr rf i 1 i o M.Hreaid lb 2 0 0 0 Parrish Jb 1110 Rlllei lb j 0 0 0 *«W * 3 2 3 0 BoCtife It 6 0 0 0 RSmltb 3b 3 0 0 0 Bench C \ \ L®. “'"ream lb 3 0 0 0 Parrish 3b 111 
,k S'3 7 lb 2 0 2 0 lb 4 1 2 
3C* 4 a » ? Trll'n .a i 0 1 I Fell ss (II 

OOOOSalsher c * 0 I 0 rule c 50 I 
c 3 i : O Foeeife *i 5 o ? i uniJL 2 % , 

rtonrr rf 5 110 M<Nn«aU 
risk f 5 13? Semnim 1 
'.•.•Rrb-ri 3b l 0 I ? Trll'n :n 
Mt'*h* 3b 0 0 0 0 Swisher c 
Saneii.:* c IT# Freeiio ** 
Ff.u a 1 3 0 0 Bim’um a 
Mrre-.h s': ill* Knsjflrt a 
Ilk, re a 0 0 0 0 2*n>era n 
Vr*»-ik r*!l 0*0 r-nulff v 
Ornery a ? 0 0 Q Carman c 
A'.x-e o 0 004 LaCecL rh 
He-j-ir a 0 0 0 0 Srftor a 

Riirnfr ph 

2 1 lelntfone rf 3 0 0 0 C-tbaw 3b i » 2 2 RsJaekjn 3b * 0 1 0 Upra if 

singled, but Hunter 'struck ®n swimmers from member 
nations.. competing against 
non-members, such as China. 

m o*o The Chinese protested in a 
il&O - statement against the federa¬ 

tion’s “brutal intervention” 
S(NJ Cincinnati in.)- in the affairs-of the Interna- 
4*ooo Rom 3b - 5 0 0 0 tional Federation for School 
ioio Griffey rf 3000 Sports, whose statutes say 
4 010 f f 1.0 all menders have the right 
3000 Bench c 3 3 3 o to compete m its com- 

Don Kessinger' flied out, uS^°°rf 
but Lou.Brcdt hit a shot off « 

*«f' 4 0 I O Simmons - c 3 1 2 1 
•lb -3 0 O 0 WCrawfd rf 2 0 I 0 

3 0 0 0 KHrandz lb 2 O 0 0 
3 0 0 0 HaeCruz 3b 4 o 1 l UUi. 4^W4.OIKWX W41. « « cb.M, 3b 2 0 0 0 Tyson 2b 

the end of his bat over third WGunW* 101 town- p 
for a double and the first ' ^ ^ e o o 
run. Ted Simmons delivered Myr** p : o o o o " 
Brock with a single to left “ 0fl<>0 ■ 
and the Mets were1 in -a - fa- Tohi 30 o 3 o Total 
miliar, position—down by 2-0 . w 
with the game barely begun. 'dp_nm York i lqb-^-nw 

jJJJjDMorfa. 
0 0 00 
000* 
1 0 0 0 _ . . 
0 0 *1 0 T3‘l' 
0 5 2 5 Montreal 

Fell sa « 1 t 0 GMarilp* cf 4 1 i 0 JJIlle If 
f wto c 5 0 1? Sw( -. 3*10 *;»»« lb 
Mscvinm .'0 4 73 0 LeTiore p 8000 gw _ 
► Irfy o ? * * 0 McOrvr oh 0 0 0 0 ^Jal! ^ 
□Murray a 0 0 0 0 Vhurie* a 0 P * 0 B 

ToUti eh 10*| WCraabel a 
McGravr p 0 0 0 0 

5 0 10 isnra c* -410 
4 0 0 1 Chalk a 3 2 1 
5 ? ? ? EKhbmi c 10 1 
5130 Hii-nza.-,- 2 ? 2 
0 B 0 0 Pf orrn Mi 1-0 0 

<)00 BHnr ef 
J Vhw _C. 

10 10 Suttm B 
? ? ? 2 Walton ah 

0 0 0 0 Kirfcwsod 
•Swlt e 
Nlfceii 

MAdams eh ( 000 miaitilplito 

Total 31 7 12 7 ^ G—D.Caifi 

Tatil 37 8 13 1 Total 293 3 3 r*»al 4210179 Tcfel 75 6 105 
Mreifreal . . 310011 in—8 Mtonraria 
PMIaitalPtlU . . . MOOaiOB- 3 CtMema 0DI3BO2W— 6 

C—D.Caih OP—Miitreal i. W. . 
fifiphla I LOB—Monlrcal 9, Philadelphia J. LCB-M>na«*» 13. Callrarn.a A a- 

Q 0.Q a 
E5JJ 2822 To*11 3004 8 Total 33 6 106 gynmasuc events iuhiui 
Hfceii » oooo lm Antetoi .oooooocon-o mre prari png 3K>bj) 
T ---•Tc Oncl—all . .010301 Oil—0 K~m JL'jJ 

SSliH °S3S^: k-Kfe tte Wortll GiU°^^ 
,V " eol^rito Hearing Del 
caiifarma x a- .. ip h rerbbso The closed-door h« 

3 0 0 0 Bench c 3 3 3 0 tO COmi 
3 0 10 Gereniow ef 4 2 1 I ’ 
3oao Cncpdon- a 4 0 3 1 petiuons. 
3 0 0 0 Flynn 2b 4 0 7 3 Chines! 
3 0 0 0 Norman » 2 0 01 igoo nave con 
*m mine, tn 

Total 31 3 9 3 
miliar, position—down by 2-0 Sow out! 
with the game barely begun, dp—Naw' York i lqb—kw York 4. 
• Willie Crawford, the next ’^Tt^wcraS0^ SB" 
batter, hit a drive past first ip h r er bb so 

^■PWWSOftRlM 
ALf^W 0/j|2gJaciRcyR 

9 SEATS] THE 

w $i° tsSI 
W 8^.1 TAG TEAM MjS? 
_ i\WW I CHIEF MY STROPS 

(NDIANBlUy.WHnP 
5JJL-M rt^\ VSJHCEXECinTO? 
4 V 2* <^71 JW»;wE» 
4 0 0 0 ^0*1 PUTSKY”-1*3 

ill! afc J 
iooS 1MACADEMY BEAC0R ^ 
-21 i 0FMDSIC THEATRE m 
4 0 10 ictkst. NR. 3na . Jrarnr a /4m 
4 00 0 iwntwia * 

WHITE plahismosIc RAUj 

HASSA0 MUSEUM LLI 
. ... UNION DALE ♦ • COWft 

Al 

w* 

I 

rm 

•. m* 
•* sf 

»2 ■ t Chinese, athletes were to 
have competed in the swim- 

j_ ming. track and field, and 
33 6 io s gymnastic events making up ^nnastic events m^n^; ^downthe left-field line, 

pire pprj pns 3peu ‘3nnn but just roiu- , 
the World Games here. Tha dearly upset Joe-Fra- 
-——zier. The Mets1 manager, who 

Colavito Hearing Delayed - does not often visit the 
The closed-door hearing mound, went out for a talk 

ire line wamuiu, uic 5_UB Cntrtari 
batter, hit a drive past first ip' h ■ r'er bb so 
to put runners on first and ^±!EJ‘7) 7 t* 02 ,2 35 
third. Keith Hernandez hit senders .** I •£ S S ! 
Swan's first pitch hnd'aad ^’pJb^oUy (nuiiany. tVot V 

ki,J|; O i I l u u 
SaSSi » ? ’ i i 2 i 1 0 0 0 0 

Sara— Hrne'Jra 13’- T—3'TT. A— 

TFXA5 (A.I OAKLAND tM 
| *i ► Itt r " M 

C'lnp* .f 4 8 18 NBrih rf 4 10 0 
Rl ei » 4*10 cr.rrprls u}0J I 
Kmrarrjt It 4 : 1 D Aetlnr rf 3 I S ? 
Hp-Tpx » 4 0 11 IWi.Hirri ffllljl 
a .rapM rh 3 0 0 0 MAi.mP or 0 0 0 0 

7b 3 1M B*k» 1b *000 
rf 1*10 HcMuHrn 18 4 1 1 1 

■r to.«i rf 3 0 9 B Cttsneli rf ! 0 1 0 
Stndera C 7 3 0 0 Sarrwr 7t» 1 . . 0 
■-:-n p 0 0 0 0 Henoy c .Oil ■orr p n 0 3 0 Bowtien » 3 0*0 
if** > 00 ! 0 

WcdnanUy. Jim* 23, 197C 

American League National League 

. Trfpl 31 4 2 Triel 2»'J‘ 
-run IMBOOinO-3 
C«iar.4 101 010 Mi-5 
Kltoi'i'’ By.-iMi- DP-Oik- 

'I^S LDB-Teus L Oik lend £ ?B— 
Ka-pro.-r, Gar-rar. Jl—Pendje. HR—Mo*.- 
(I IV. M-MjMin i:i SB—Benor, Nwin. 
CAwi'ie'n. MAieendri. SF—fUnw. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
B-.'ee 'L6-£l 6 14 3 12 
•t- 0 0 1 1 1 0 
lavwt lStf.1-0) 7 * 7 3 O I 
Tra0 7 3 0 0 0 I 
l -SSipJ 3 0 0 0 0 8 

Sew-Liirfriari Cl, NBP—by Br.ln 

.. , YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
hi Cta«faml 3. New Yonc 2 tn.K 

f 4 10 0 Boston it BildfflOfe IA.) 
, u 3 a i i Chicago at Kansas City tn.) 
,r Detroit at Milwaukee to./, 
1 ^Bioi Minnesota 10. California c. 
% < q o * Oakland 5. Texas 2. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
New York 0, Cleveland 0. 
Baltimore 2. Boston 0. 
California X MinwmoU 1 (10 

Inn.). 
Chicago 2, Kansas City 1 ill 

inn.). 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
St. Louis 3. New York « tn.). 
Houston 9. Atlanta 7 <□.). 
Ondnnatl C. Los Angeles S in.) 

Montreal 8. tUatfelpna 3 (n.). 
Pktsbnrsh 10, Chfcafo 7. 
San Frandseo at San JHegoinL 

i 2 ) 0 0 0' concerning the recent bump- 
i> 9 ioo i a ing incident between Rocky 
■3WMI- Colavito, a Cleveland Indians’ 
NDAY. NIGHT coach, and an umpire has 
tA.j Baltimore been rescheduled for tomor- 
■ rhm “skWbi row, an American League 
i0 0 0 IS5% " i l *« spokesman' said yesterd^r. 
1The bearing, which is to take 
a 22 2 iSto^Tb rf ’ o * 2 Place at the league office in 
2222 -22?? Manhattan, was originally 

prf'creiii 3b 3 o i o Bfi'aneer n 3 ? i j sLated fot yesterdy. However, 
2222 35 2212 reasons of "mutual con- 

Gpriend » oooo .vemence, . it was pusnea. 
-r - —back. 

MONDAY NIGHT 

St Louis 7, New York 2. 
Atlanta II, Honstoa 9. 

ClRdmiati 3, Los AntHes I. 

Ttfal 39* 3 8 Totil 27 3.5 3 
Bolton . 800000000— 0 
Britfeure ... . , 08100010*—3 

E—Blair DP—Briti-Mre 1. LOB—Bos¬ 
ton 3. Bahteprr 7. 3»-».Robirapr, Sto- 
elrion. HR-Bctanew (II. SB—Gncto 
rmwrasln. 5-L.May. |p H R ER BB 50 

Grtondl"ilW.,7-Cl 9 - 3 0 0 I 10 
T—1:56. At-1M40. 

with Swan. 
Apparently the brief ex¬ 

change had an effect. Though- 
Swan walked Hernandez to 
fill the bases, he struck out 
Hector Cruz and Mike Tyson 
to end the inning. 

■ While Swan 1 breezed 
through the middle innings 
with little difficulty, the Mets 
remamed in heir hitless; run¬ 
less trance. They had scored 
just 12 runs in the previous 
seven games and had been 

l - '• especially proficient at KTBqg 
obi ooo io*—3 Major League ^Leaders .their rallies with double piays 

Detroit 3. Mwaukee 2 Cl I inn.). Philadelphia a. Montreal 3. 
Texas I, Oakland 9 (10 ion.). San Ditto *. Saa Raneisco 3. 

GerfanO «W.7-C1 9 - 2 0 8 I 10 ^fFfare 0« _ 
T—1:56. ^18.940. .. gffi? ^ 

DETROIT .(A.) kULWMJKK (A.) Bojtock.Mln 
•brhW _ ib;hW IJpi C. 

LeFiere rf . 4 i i 0 toelio* rf 2.42 i*™ ■ Vrvar n 4*11 CTw# B • A t O D Care* 
Mpvk If .503 1 Cube rf,. f J H Morson NY 
Stout tfh 5 0)0- Rrawlo If ?122*w**,r ■** jT«B*r> Tb 5 03 8 GTVmas rf 1 0 00 staub'Det 

s- By The Atoodaiid Prcei 

to. ’ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
o -. BATTING 
4' PUvcr Out ' G AB R ► 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern 2Hv9son 

W. L. Pet. G J 
pw York dS 22 .633 — 
iltiraore 31 31 .300 8 

New York 
2 1 Baltimore 
2 i Clcreland 
Bnln Bp«op 

Detroit 
Milwaukee 

CSniesi. 7-M3 A-6.ITI. 

30 30 JSW 
28 31 .433 

HObtnMUN.) ATLANTA IN.) W< 
IP r h H 8b r h kl 

G*74» rf 5 ? I 0 Orflre rf 4 o r T - q. 
Aortas .5 6 7 3 0 C-'ltriilh 3b 4 I S I Wi 
{Km-, ;i 5 13 1 vj,m ir 5 13 0 Texas 
Katotn lb 4 3 3 8 CFobLton n 0 0 0 B Oakland 
nn«M c 4 0:? Monrrw ib S} 1 0 Minnesota 
trfi-iwn If 4 0 3 7 PKiore* rf M74 rTwVinn 
H.-P.’d e- 90 0 0 Lkt 2b 5? 10 gjggj 
Crfw-'' 3b SB11 Cheney u 3 l ? D CaitfOOUB 
RMrlWri if 5 0 0 0 ESau a 0000 (Lnt niV 
C-TOut n I 0 P 0 Hrdeun ph 1 0 0 0 
M smtw rfi iooo twiiitm tail) 
JRirtra 3 0 ODD Morion » OOBO 
Pe-fj p 0 0 0 0 Brerd p S 0 D 0 CJevetana 
ftwY' rl 9 ) D 0 mv«Y e "000 — HOOd 
crcodi » lOOOMjiv n oooo (!Wj_ 

_ j °_P j Boston at 
Trill 41 9 IS 9 Trie! 38 7 13 7 ll-0> Y1 

HPUtfen .a» 208 wo- » 
JSSfe .. . U48CBM0— 7 • Vncfeovi 

c—Chenev. Lar». DP—Allmto J. (3-71 V 
ina_jfti.ra!Ti ii. Aiunt* *■ .■*— Decker 
cjrinaw. lire, tt'alw* 4 OWce H»- Detnrita : 
Pirorak 13). S-MortW. J.Nirtfo. SF- MeConD 

Detroit 28 33 .439 
Milwaukee 24 34 414 

Weston Division 
W. L. Pet. 

Kansas City T9 23 .629 
Texas 34 27 .337 4*§ 
Oakland 32 34 .485 9 
Minnesota 30 33 .476 flit 
Chicago 28 32 .467 10 
California 28 41 .406 14’,3 

(Lot niinTt moka not i-irfudol.; 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet. GJB. 
Philadelphia 44 19 .633 — 
Pittsburgh 36 26 jSl 7U 
New York ;« 37 .471 
St. Loois 30 36 .455 
Chicago 28 37 .431 l*7 
Mootreal 23 39 -390 19 

Western Dfvfskm 
W. X. Pet. GJB. 

Cincinnati 42 25 627 — 
Los Angeles 37 31 Ji44 5*4 
San Diego 35 29 J47 5\\ 
Houston 31 30 .46* It 
Atlanta 28 37 .431 13 
SanFnndsco25 « JGS W/3 

(Lari nWi SF.-50. «ri i"'aM . 

SS^B^ab 4*0 D O GsSS lb - 5 8 70 . HOME RUNS 
t: j i jo i«M If 5 0 0 0 LJtor. Baltimore. JJ; YrirraoBH. Bo*- 
Jb 4 000 ySSt e» 58 1 ! jBf.W; «ii. Knit Ctfy, 1J; RJce. Bo*- 
® oooo P^tor e. 1 DID toft 10; Ford, Minnesota, 10: Bando, Oek- 

5C i OOBOTjSeo1 a»S0 10l«ri. m: Borreoeh*. Tern. W. • 

«, iTTm 'Trfai 39M02 RUNS BATTED in . .. 4)3)2 3 awnwta.^ Ton. .90; Chambliss, New 
.SSKS-I-X0* »U«w, NMr Yorfc. 44; OHs 

MitomhN -i jtaraas atr. <4; LMoy, Balrifflore, 41; 
OP-PrfreH 2.. miiwautae .!■ toS^g*’ Maybrry, Kansas Grf, 41. 

trait 8. MiNdutoe.«. 28—Monty. HR— niTrMiair 
tMhu (ii 5-^toDbM. PITCHING o—jp K rrbBSO Gartacd. Bamrnor*, 74X ijm, Mid, 
PL-Ue 11-3 9 9 71; Clb- M. AST FiStOi, Mraii. 6- 
Hiifer fWS-3) 27-1 1 0 0 2 H .«7; Leonard, Kansas CHy/ 7-2, .278; 
Staton ILK) 11 » .3 ■*. * W- Campbell. Wnnraota. 7-2. .778; 

HOP-by Staton- (LaFtore). T-W*. A- Jkm nrarfiM- «, jm; Kem, 
10.642. ^•wnDoreJ' 6-2. .73; Rtonorrlj, ICansw 

Gfy, 84, .727. 
SAHFNANQSCTrlN.r SAN WEGOCN.)hNATIONAL LEAGUE 

MdalfdPreei ' OT Strikeouts. 
n league' In the first six innings 
mNG • against: John Denny, an er- 

■ g S r h -Prtl ratic right-hander, they man- 

S g? S Ii ia stagte be- 
67 39 97 7i J4i.- twew snort and tnira by 
« ® i n S Dave Kingman to lead.off the 
52 io* 74 42 .320 second. His 'teammates -left 
§ wt S « ill him there with three ocnsecu- 
59 as n 4*. jii tive flies to center field. 
61 215 27 47 JI2_' 'The onlv othpr W**f Kska. S rf J OBOstoub Dot • 61 215 27 67 jiz : The only other Met base- 

io • s b 7.0 home BUNS runner-until .the seventh was 
Kf 5 0 0 0 l—M>r# Bait! mo re. 73. ^sfrmnsHp to •TTalfv MiTTon * mL_ l;* ' 

* 5 0 I T too. lIi Ofii. Kanu* Cdf, 12; Rice. Boo-. Who WES hit On 
«. solo io-.ijoir Minolta, io: Bando, tab- the right hand by a pitch, in 
a 2t> 3 O 1 0 'are*. TO, Bmrauehv Texas. W. ■ *hp fnnirfh ** the fourth. • 

John Milner hit a solid sin¬ 

gle to right in the seventh, 
but he, too,' got nowhere. 
Kingman lined to center arid 
Ed Kranepool hit a grounder 
between first and second that 
Tyson just got his glove on. 
The second baseman, in an 
exceptional play, wheeled in 
time to throw out Miner at 
second. Del Unser struck out 
to end the inning. 

Aaron Moves Up - 

In dh Homer Race 
Hank Aaron, baseball’s ca¬ 

reer home run king, has hit 
four m the last eight days 
to move -within one of toe 
American Teague lead for 

; designated hitters, according 
to figures issued yesterday. 

Aaron, who has 751 hom¬ 
ers for his career, raised his 
season total -to six; tied with 
Craig Kusick of Minnesota 
and one back of toe dh lead¬ 
ers, Willie Horton of Detroit 
and Billy William5 of Oak- . 
land. Horton, who has been 
disabled fqr. .several weeks, i 
still* leads the dh category ! 
with-33 runs -batted in. The j 
dh average leader is Hal 
McRae of Kansas City. tfho I 
is-batting .337. 

Tennis Gamp 
9t Ibt 

Hill School 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Dfr»clof-J*fT Brmman 
Two awd Fbrir Wpeb Seatfe* 

Boys and Gris B-1B 
June TOOriy 3 / Jriy 1 B-JWy 3 

Joly *Jrty 17 / Augutl Aaiguri 
Two Ariutt Soaeione: 

Spadri 3-d»y SessvKhmr J0-< 
On* Week SntoJm 13-1£ 

OutBtandng FacHRiM 
15 tatdoor Courts (Hv-Tiu) 

B Indoor Courts AvjfaWt 
Swenwm*. GoH. SWo-Trips - 

Enroitrnmnts are BmiU 
Sandler-; 

i ii 

„ . . tvfeiasa-n 

DOGS. CATS 
AND -V 

OTHER Pm 

dobhmanpinschsr 

-jttj -1 

.* IP** - 

- :ym 
r ) "n. '• 

0 0 0 0 devetand at New York (6 PM.) 
-ooo —Hood tl-4) v*. Hohzman 

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS * ' nurtwn 
:w York <6 PM.) N«w Yodc at St. Lyrts in.V— 
> VS. Hohzman Seaver (7*5) vs. Falcone (5-5). j^jjr s 

Los Angel** at Houston <b-»— r** Jb 

Herndon cf 4 0 T * Grobb tt 4-2 2 1 
Caldwell » 0 D 0 0 Meieoda ' H 0 a 0 5 "law dob 
DaRadcr ob -1 BOB fopotos 2b 2 0 2 fl 
MPms 2b 2 0 0 0 VKOirij rf 4-1 2-2 G.Fnfer On 
sw* c M lOJOWBonr to-iSSSlLflSB? p£ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Free-Ticket Plan 
Extended by Yanks 

wm<fL 

H R ER BB SO 
Cenrna 
lWriirp.. 
Peotz ltt',1-1) 
K.Fevh 
Morton 
Baird 
LsCwto IU51) 
E5BSB 

>Kr i:jl?«i j o 

JS h uw* 

(5-4). 
Boston at Baltimore (n.)—JOnrs 

CL-0> vs. Pslnwr (6-7). 
Chicago at Minnesota (2, twL-n.) 

Vnckovich (4-2) and Johnson 
(3-71 vs. Redfem (2-3) and 
Decker (2-6). 

Detnrita at RMwaukee fn)— 
McCormack l0-2) vy. CoHioni 
(3-9). „ , . 

K.nm city at Texas (il>— 
Leonard (7-2) VS. Umbarger 
(7-5). 

Oakbod at California (n.)— 
Norris (9-2) vs. Ryan-(6-7).. 

(rfeuns fn-urtiAaA « 

Rhoden (54H vs.: Ri«*a«i ST!^ * S 2 2 ? Fr'*",a 

«rlwn If 4 0'i 0 left tb DO g g GKftoy Cm 
Murcre rf' 30 TO WtnfleM rf 4 3 3 0 Morw On 
DEnns )b~ 4 j 1 B Btfart » 3 g ZflRobton Pob 
5jw»t S 4 0 00 HTonvs K .4 0 11 la 
Rsife ft . 4*11 Kcnau c. 3 000 fo* Cm 

17-71 - 2 0 00 
Montreal at Atianta (2, twL-n.) wwefaro T 2 00 0 

—Fryman <7—1> and Dunning Kesiwig » oooo 
• (0-1) vs. Messersmith (G-5i Tnaaiia rf z i ) 2 

and Jfiekro (54'; Trial 3S3 83 
Philariolpfaia st qaeteati in.)— snFnKta* . 

Carlton (6-3) n Alcala (6-2>. s*o bum . 
Pittsbarrh at Chicago (2>— _ ^—HTorras, Seel 

JSSSSSLA t (6-4) vs. R._ Itau-chel 17-4) Wi-f ti;. Grot*, Ri 
and Burris (3-8). WJtarts (3i. Thaw 

San ntao « SanJFrandseo (2. F<w»fes. 
tei-iu Strom’ (6-6) and u^~. iiw> 
Foster (1-3) vs.- Dressier ,LW| .. 

- (l-5> and Bare (a-5f. taiaewi - - 
— _ -__ Frrita.«M.U seaenrs nomj • T—2.02. a-klot. 

BATTING 
G AB 

44 176 
61 239 
54 219 
60 2T9 
S 

0 45 153 
-• -0-33 

66 267 
S 259 

-53 )7» 25 

R- H Frf. 
7J 61 J47 
M - K 30 
33 75 3*2 
54 71 JKS 
4? 59 315 
n si 3o 

S*w».a SSJ! walta » 30,1 Ntantaw* AH 57 259 26 84 ^ 
> an *.^auLnM» 

Mntrfsco * 2 000 .' '■ HOME RUN8 
Hwwrig *0000 ... KJwwi. *9* Yorti, 23; SchraWt, 
TUMULI rf 2 I l 2 Riitatfelriil*, t:9,- C,Feeler, Ondnnafi, 15; 

- .. ■ ■ Mru.i, Cnd-naN. 12; Msndjy, Qncapa. 
Trial 35 3 83 Tatar 32 613 5 11; -CWeno, Hotctw, II; Cer. Lm 

SnFranden .. OHOBO 2»- 3 ki, 11; Winfield. Sen Dleeo, It. 
— •rv-— -iWWWjf-4 RUNS BATTED IN 

Er-ri.Twfw, Spticr, D.&ranj, OP—. g Fortrf. •CnetoHl! id- *r4.mi4< 
SinFrindn 1 TP-S«n?ranci*» 1 roiMrietta. 
LOB-SwFraneiKB t Sw- Dices 4. 2b- SSSSTii-a a?* 
VC-fei;. Grot*. ReiV. HR—Graft - {23. ■ ®* *te,BT,• a*"*- 
WJtato Ui. ThauMwi (II. S^cubhh ' - BITnllI,I. 
Fumta*. PITCHING 

r IP H RERBBSO Ftttaiebm, San D'ceo, 6-1. os7-! 
M-Wsai (LW) S 10 5 . 5 -0 INJUta*. Sm' tHm. 1MT .«£ UriiS: I 
Nw«rf9 ..1 1 0,0 O 0 New York, 8-2, .800; Kaat, Phiissrii^' ClIMMl • - 9 9 1 (III 7.0 77C - I N-hv. 

FuentaL 
r IP 

M-Wsai (LW) s 
Kyacerla .. 1 
CjimkI * - 2 
Frails, nr.au 9 

T—2.02. A-11LS7. 

t 0,0 O ON 
2 1 0 0 0 7- 
S 3 3 3~ 8 A. 

0 0 72. .778; Utan. HtReddnt,!*. wTtso; 
r 8 Aketa. Dnoimfl, 6-2, .7«; Za£n nnl 

Ml. 6-2. JSO; 2 T)*d Witt, JT3™ C1"- 

- -tb Qmnlmtes- free . Yankee tickets 
youngsters. Both parties promised' 

tn ESS?ehd<%nl?;5IqSv,85on of Chfldrm^ ■ to review the situation after July 6 

: JiJfS!*** ^Yankees had announced suspension 
' problems of “crowd behavior” 

A temporary court injunction obtained bv Con Edisnn 

ttew;; f°^.&Vanke« to h“ o7 S“ S 
m fOT *™“ risht^S 

rar, 

P«U«m the situation,” a Con Edison 

. 'ahouMl^rtts^^" 01 “nta™8. it « on tha' 

t+Wmi* ■ 

KENNEL MANAi. 
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payments to 
■r.,;rvviff.St Lotus and. 
. . ^ tijj. • ■■■ ; .• . 

also -use some of 

^Ss^from toodispersal'. 
y <mr. players wfco 

I - jobs,"-said LGasi- 
pieadeat of toe 

"We also 
very , careful to 

able value on the 
that ft can not be 

anyone toat the. 
| ^ is so severe that 

~M f :y% %\ l 
- • ■ ' \ -ft . 

. wfm 
•«5 M 

gill 

\rf ' w 

Tsf 
]^ch dubs canafford 

c«e 

' ■■ . . 

^ ^ : iiilll 
$8®k 

.•■••• 

.... ' /r:^lf|, 

W$Wm!M£P k ■ ■ S*5.S-: ;S:':;;fi:;*v;.m ■ ^ *£?: SvV.:**p:' . •>$&, 
J2»-U 

Of 

novan of the 
Patterson o£toe' 

octets, - Jerry Co- 
the"P5oenii Sim 

on^of the Kan- 
®ng§, -all general 
have been asked; 

t individual price-' 
Vo* ations. They have. 

rbi Cdangelo. ■who; 
i Gourcgne will rep-- 

>* , e NJB-A. in final* 
"..'as tomorrow, with- 
■ isschere. the AJBA..'■ 
.;;ner, andSchneerre- 

•■"*•' ttfe ^Jeweamejs."' 
-- Imare. the 7-foot-j- 
“-pound forma- Ken- 
r- ter, is expected to *' 
■ i prize in the draft . 
.-•my seven or eight ■ 

V. e considered to be 
'■■> marketable .value. 
' *s expected to cany 

price tag.- 
.... ft will be an experi- . 

:'asition for some'of 
. •. The Bolls, for ex- 

ould have to pay 
dispersal draft fee, 

!; huge salary. And 
y sign Scott May of 
heir No.-1 select! on 

:>:4l9ge draft, the enr 
V age.wiH have cost 

.■Ps . more than the 
.; each of the NJLA. 

V^Ql realize from the 
3 of the .four A3.A. 

Chris. Evert as. she played T Thomas, Tnwrtiw Amer¬ 
ican, In first-round vramen’s.singles wtv 

Wimbledon Tennis Results 
MEN'S. SINGLES 

■FIRST SOUND 
VfcBefc fHafc- PoJiaref, iteteM Join WU- 

Uiwr,; tfenah, Wv, M, Mi 6-1; 
Karl Mate-; Mtatfiermany. dafeafed MOa 
Cafim, Eagle. Wx, M, 97, 36. 60, Mi 
Phil Driif, Australia!, defeated John tlowt-J 
Britain, *-6, . 5-7, 6J, M, Nl Mart 
Edmondson, ffostnlla, MnW Rat moon, 
SobW Africa, TS. 44, **, 7-5, 6-2; Cbris 
Uarb, JteW Zaaland, dafeoted JM Hrrtwc, 
CzeefifljtortWa, B-«, 36, 7-5, rettrad/ Brian 
readier,.5m CHmo,.defwtnd John Huftt- 

W. M M..64; 
Stan smHh, Sea Floe*, sj 
Patrfdo Carado, Chita, 6-f, ' fcj,' M; 
Maric Coe, BrtJnlru ifetaatad Antonio AUf 

Stawarl, Gooa6 Cradt, T«t, 7-7, 6% S-6, 
6ta{ .Victor Ftaflcl. pvaatuy, 6el«t«d Peter 
Cranmr.-Soufh Africa,’ U, U, M. 

Rn Saw,* Graamfllb S.C, AMhd I Van 
UoliiiB, Colombia, 64, 57, *3, -tiara 
Pphjann, 'Most Garnviny, dsfastel Stater 
Mdtram, 9-8, 6-1, retired; Jim 
Detanay, fttaoao Md.; defeaad Janen 
Fassbender, Wta Gcnaanv, 6-2, 3-6, 4-8, 
63,' 6-3; Rar Rutfuts, Araralta, defeated 
Jim McManoc, Bertelev, Calif., 97, 6-1, 
0*1. 1 • 

SECOND ROUND 
Jimmy Connors, BoUevilta, -III., : detaatad 

s (totem Wartwn, Britain. 
Adriano Panatta, Italy, umn ■» 
CoHloes, -Australia, 97, 2-6, 3-6. 8-6, 6-1; 

ut with Gilmore and 
t fJC^cago wffl. be-one; of ■ ZSffttSb 

, . .-‘iban the. worst as- it.- : Amritrai, India, La. M. 6-4,- Hie N«- 
>■- aeasour'i-^ *- t-r-li-t1*. Rumania, defeated Zeito Freon- 

—*** penawyrf .-. i. ■ r>. ,.!f>lmric,. Yuwatavla. 6-1, 7i, M; Bfora 
Malone, , Marym' ^Borx Swidon, defeated Marty Rtesen, 

S3tw;a 
^ ^ ^Bird : AVerftt :1 rnkf-, CinnWadl, -France, li, '66, 6-4. 

Green, -are the -other.- ... ' WOMEN’S SINGLES 
gwhs vwfflv.canyi.bij j -. -r fust round 

&» Barter, Britain, Mated Mint] Wlkstedt, 
Sweden, 6-1, -76; Betti Morion, Fjirflald, 
Conn., -defeated Carol Mettaon, Australia, 
. 5M Beadi, Calif., 

Romania, 6-4, 7-5; 
_ E. defeefed Undcey 

hej are dratta- atMhfad,( attfei^. 7^ r-s; Dianne Frem- 

\«v 

going .to have to ., 
>nfroF4rf"** pfurl Ann 

hottz, Aastralta, Ymuine Vermaak, 
,'have. to.be able to -. £££ Aftf^^i66?*jSirtinaMh(in«fov^ 

stateless, defeated Lmtra DuPont, Ctwrtcdfe, 
M.C, 34 6-1, 63; Otsa Moromve, Soviet 
jUnion, defeated Am Kfeoniiira. San 

:them\aad with our 

. - - 
GotrtaroedFrom-Page29 

riv?T Ccdin Dibits iQrara.of 
148raiTeS an hdmv 

^GbBmgsM 2$ acea-and-20 
doubtetoslts, E^hd-tho .bewil- 

• dared. ^Italian -stared a& 'tba 
ball --tlfeyti. Tiy ^him- fa OF out' 

His . Servos' :wtt ploughing 
up turf end,' ..there . he 
was^ wearing, g-baseball cap 
and' vtfSi' *;‘iibd .arustadie, 
segviag tor. toe match at 5-4 
iff ihs.^fertb^ set 'X*i: gdC. tff 
3040.and.that.wa^^aD, as 
Tanatta ' polled ‘-ft out 3-7, 

V* 

Panhtta was bumKe.' *0& 
clay; i: was.- vofleylng-'better 
than bere,J' -he. said. -*3f; jrou 
ccane itraight on from Paris, 
having made toe semis or the 
flndl toere, if is vwy tiring.” 

He paused, for' a minute, 
thinking -about' the lock- of 
hair that falls over his fore¬ 
head. “It : looks nice, bat I 
think ril SavB'it cut because 
it gets in my *yes,- he said. 

Tuesiky . is. LaiBto Day^ 
Chris Evst won from. Linda 
Thomas, ranked 40th in the 
States; .Miss', Evert 
stayed mostly m toe back- 

. court' and ' moved her op¬ 
ponent from side to side tike 
a pendulum, getting the feel 
of the grass, and tossing m 
an occasional lob and fore¬ 
hand drop shot, long her. spe¬ 
cialties. Most -of the Ameri¬ 
cans advanced.1 - 

Evonne Goolagong won. 
She has kept her maiden 
name in the States for public- 
relations reasons, but is list¬ 
ed here as Mrs. Cawley, per¬ 
haps because her husband, 

Araipiiii?''«T*3;'!Ai'e£ta"'S»~.co£ Eogw, -is English. She has 
ne-"8tl beeo hiding of late, but her 
ffeoo^oTsan D!«a. 6-<. Vo vn BaoS ankle strain is mended, she 

says. She seemed fleet end-fit 
on cocrfcMafaut Elly Vessies- 
AppeL a '.butcher’s daughter 
fronr-BevenvijX' too Nether¬ 
lands, whd takes a good cut 
at the ball jinri carried the 
1971 champion to 6-2, 7-5. 

On stage came Virgmsa 
Wade perennial thope of the 
British railertes and once a 
semiflnaSst. ^ Seeded third 
and at 31 at the top of her 
form, she defeated Michele 
Tyler, the 17-year-old British 
junior champion. 6-3, 6-4. ' 

• Tt> . e _ tremendous men's 
doubles match that kept a 
full center-court crowd in 
suspense, unseeded Jobir 
Newcombe and Tony Roche, 
five-time Wimbledon cham¬ 
pions, were outlasted by top- 
seeded Brian Gottfried and 
Haul Ramirez,-7-9, 8-9, 9-7, 
6-3, 6-4, after neariy four 
hours. The old fellows got a 
tut tired at toe end, but there 
wffl never be a way to ex¬ 
plain why they were, not 
seeded. 

Women Threaten Boycott 
Chris. Evert, head of the . 

Women’s Tennis Association, 
said she would lead a boycott ■. 

C/ipseConnors Is Victor 
ofheric-\ yearns "Whubtedon x:feet more from the rest of the 
unless the all-England 'Club, $280,000- - purse-v than 6 toe 
which rans-the tournament, ‘ women.. . 
equalizes the-.: prize- money If the dob refuses to meet 

-for men and women-1 ;• the demand. Miss..Evert 
• The men’s smiles winner W.TJL will, organize its 
is getting $21,125 and toe ^dwn, tournament in. toe Unit- 
wom^n’s- $17,700. .The men ed ’States In cbnilia with 

Wimbledon. . 
It was considered doubtful 

that toe club would agree. 
Officials were said to feel 
that the men brought more, 
customers through toe gates, 
provided better tennis and 
deserved more because they 

play three of five sets,-' 
is the women played 

had to 
whereas 
two of three. 

Meanwhile, John Newcombe 
succeeded Arthur Arite as 
president of the Association. 
of Tennis Professionals, the - 
men players’ “union.” - 

Cum.. 63, 64; OTftfita NtooMnSm BrKaJn; 
fefutad Mariam SUtesnaacn, Rumwla, 7-3, 

GnffStan Saottj Africa, Brtsstad 
UmU Mottram, Britain; 4-Z to 

Soutfi Africa, 6-2, A4J M4rcta Lewie,' S»n 
FraodscD, .dataatad Valeria Uncastar-Kvr. 

SB?C»fo-, defeaM- Lanrie 
Julia 

_, _. Mi Val 
fees, MIsalMi VUSo, CtiL .. 
Tanner. Los Anseles, 63, 6-4J 
Anthw. Santa Monica, CaKf., 
Anttaa Conor, Britain, 62, 62:_ 
□aarTEW^ Soviet Union, Oefeatad BaUnria 
TBarepson, Britain, 6L 6J; Corttuv Mole*- 
■MB, - Britain, defeated- Roma Mita- 
hoow, Soeft Africa, 63, 66. 

Rosenarr Casal^ San Fraiidsai, 

BrisHfe Ormrs, Sootfi 'Attica, dtftafeJ' 
Wendy Palsh, Australia, 62. M. 

dirts Emit, Fort tandeitiait, Fla., defeated 
Uinta .Tbuias, Orlande, Flaw 61, 6l> 
Evonne Goolagonfc Australia, 

Trier. Britain,. 63. 64; .Jackie Fayter, 
Britain, Britain, .detested Una. Zwaan, 
Neiheriaryte. 62. Mi Cmfeli Doernec, 
Australia, defeated Jenny Dimond. Austra¬ 
lia, 62, 62; LQ AntptWBoUs, Glandora, 
Calif., defeated Swan Mtemedbaslcti, EJ 
Carritn, Cal ft, 63, 61; Marite .Kruger,. 
South Africa, defeated Viratala RuzScM, 
Romania, 62. 64; Bettr Stave. Nether¬ 
lands, cheated Betsy Jianiun, S». Pe- 
tersbura, Ra-. 69, 60; Mena Guenarfr,. 
Temoe, Arte., defeated Gail Unrari,. 
franca, 9-7, 62 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 

HELP THE- FRESH AIR FUND ' 

Other News 
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oucan 
the car 

Citibankls 48-Month loan gives you note 
months to pay so you pay less every month. 

You’ve picked out the perfect can but with 
your budget you jusf can’t swing the payments, 
right? Wing! Citibank makes it easy to afford 
the car you want without straining your budget 

. Vte give you 48 months to repay-instead 
of36 like most other banks-on any loan of 
$3500 or more. Ybu get more months to pay so 
you pay less each month. 

- If you don’t have your dream car picked 
out yet, just come in;and we’ll approve your loan 
in advance and give you 90 days to shop around. 

. if you dorft want to come in to apply don't 
Call The Loan Phone? Simply dial the number 

in your area (212) 221-3333, (914) 472-5555 
or (516) 538-6666. 

The Citibank 48-Month Car Loan. More 
months to pay. Less to pay each month. What 
could be easier? 

| HERE ARE SOME-EXAMPLES OF CREDIT TERMS. j 

YOU PAY MONTHLY; TOTAL PAYMENTS: j 

.YOU GET: (36M0S.) (48M0S.) (36MOSJ (48 MOST 

S3L50000 ’ 
$500000 
$7500.00 

$11859 
$169.41 
$254.12 

$ 91.15 
513020 

• $19531 

$4.26926 
S609&76 
$9.14839 - 

5437500 
$635000 
S9374J8 

I Annual Percentage Rate at 36 montta- 
| Annual Percentage Rate at 48 months- 

1338%. 
1A0*. 

CITIBANK® Theres a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibankisthe easy way. 

CITIBANK, NA MEMBER F.DJ.C. 

j i&tt-yovxr ^ call 

0X^3311 
a koim 
:-wss ■ Fwlpb 3712 

CADH1AC73 SEDAN DeVUlf 

CADILLAC 74 BROUGHAM 

77EMi 

'•4i — . ,t:'JN 74 B31Q CQLPE 
' f Am,ltadkvlM00aitaM| 

fttirwefcfr 
mmaoB-Ad 

leovanb: 

A-* ■■4 
t.. 
%. i < 

CADILLAC Conv&fartdo 72 
,fufl | 

CADILLAC 1976 Sdorado Cbw. 
■S»! 

CADDY COUPE DEVUiE 74 
White, on white, fufl powered, 
am/fm 8 trade. 40/60 seats. Pow¬ 
er frurit, good cond, low ml 
$5895.212-231-6738. 

CAD 75 ELDORADO CONV. 

w/m* 

CADIUAC SDORADO 76 

CADILLAC *74 SKOOQ 

QDORADOCONYSTBLE 

$&r3}£[&22&im 
CADILLAC SEVILLE 1976 

CADILLAC ELDORADO 75'. 

76CO. DEMOS 
fra. Priori to ntul 

DtZBUKX 
W8MSK?1** 
iGAt Landau 75 

CAD01AC76 CQNVDEMO 
Ml-.., 

CAM UAC 

.-CADttLACIWOS 

. — Z. 
R72Sfcytarir4dr 

CADRLAC COUPE 1975: 

c'nseowioEvtiAr 

hrS* 3782 ( For Sate 3782 

CADILLAC -73 COUPE DeVJLLE 
Brown S 

ML 

CHEVY BLAZBM974 
350 eng, 17,000+- ^, A/C, ps, 
PDB, 4 wW dr, looted 

. $5500(9 i4|NE6^5830. oft 7PM 

CHEVY 74 VEGA GT 

gwigw V (5Td)jyiw77 

CADILLAC CONVBTlflLB 
Two 1976 * 

ScKifenfudConvertides 
BfOfh*rI976 

IE 

3xayroimii 

SBmmrjis: 
_ brio roof t Inter, stereo 

vcOtvster/PtewioultiW^QO 

CHRYSLK75C0RD04A 

GADflIACaD.CONV.76 
Jop'fJ 
ora. 
“6r 

M CHRYSLERCORDOBA1975 ■ 

Vrct«j25u 
PnHSiS^8^^4^800 

CHRyaER CORDOBA 1976 
COO nates. SS600.4792872 Off 7PM 

S97S. OT2I 

CAD 1972 FLETWOOD 
Mr DODGE DART CUSTOM 73 

CAD 76 Sdorado Convt 

74 NOVA, 7 deer hard 

iNSlT^Wat" 

Tra a/C, vinyl roof, 

BtDBOBMP 

et Finn 
IV > 'ank 

Y CADILLAC 1976 Scteddd6»v 
tewiri 

tMT 
. Cbd5llac74fldofDcbConv 

gtagr^ MR. Mt 0^/011. w- 

tr1' 

' w* Aw erw Unix. Pit 
fl, «■« COM. SB-sued, 

'"“T'l.ISS 
CEinTIWU, 

OTLteou, else*, ctaen in 6 

6sMg6C20 

The best place in town to do ehber is. 
the Automobile Exchange' ol The “New 
York Times. It offere a bigger selection 
of new and used cars for sale than any- 
other New York newspaper. Look it over 
today.... and every day . . V in 
-the Sports Pages of 

SijcJCcto JJorkSimcs 

/45J-77S8] 

FORD 74 T0RfN0S4DR 
116 CARS TO PICK FROM. 
FACT AR-PS, TO, Vinyl Top 
STEEL BELTED KADtALTfRES 

6 Mon, 6009Mi, 100% Gu«' 
OfflOAL CARS, EXCEL COND 

$1550 & Up 516-864*9591 Dfr 

Ford 74 Mustang If 

Bavarian [212] 478:5500 ' 

FORD MAVHBa 1770 
i toeferiflr,! 
ram- - 

fdwtai 

FORD TO Grand Torino 

FOB) 1174 Grand Torino 
4* juallVS, tutaov »5y.ML 

Far Sate 3782 

fcredtfcMr, 
unite ex- 

hrSrie 3782 

JEees 

• FORTh^CK MOTORS 
^fyrtlta-_ SI6W611B0 

UNCC060W&VTAt74 
4JDT. W0ga tm Hnwjrfnt iBOOndra Mrfg,, 

Im 

SC 
UNC0LN 

1976 UNC CONTNB^TAL 

Custom LmoM* 
QBtara 
ruwrvi 

liNCOLN 1973 Cootinfl 
r,4dr,i 

LINCOLN 74 MktV 
itatr.toi 

LINCOLN MARK IV1973 
I and Don 

uNCom,cowT marktv^^b- 

asst. 
■ LINCOLN MKIY 75 ■ 

aMSHOP** 

a-iS” 

MERCURY MARQUIS 72 

as^a8B-' •" 

M9CURYM0NARCHGHIA76 

:* crafej•fertaj.dOf.JLBSflgy 

pwtMuted. 

OUH«»ILE cuiussB 

KWffiftflff'Sm 
to. AK. 
Cotinn 

2dr, . il**"**. 
n-pss 
Aflr.uoM Brigs, 
■mnubsscr. 

OLDS 1975HURST - 
w/»»cfc teixtau to-Bodctf 

OLDSMOBILE 
n?w.57»». . mtn 

0LDST0R0NAD07] 

-JOHN,* 
uwi meysR -48 V 2X4 

OLDSMOBH£Onega75 
l^^ttaora.murire.1. 

ou» 
nsw i 
vrtodl 

OPEL GT 73-RED 
’.AS- 

Plymouth 73 Scamp $2277 
Air CsoiL. Auta. VBami Tag, P/S 

■ Storing Pius 73 $2555 
Air Caret. BodH Sari*. P/S, P/B 

VW 74 “4ir Wagon $2777 
AB-QBBB,Aata—clre—ihrioB 

. Volvo'72^144” $2288 . 
Auto. (Mg & mater, A/CM. Emd 

AMC74GfHnfin$2388 
JWo, RadtateHaatar. LB* Nraf 

Merewy 73 Montego $219? 
Air Cond* FMly EvAppad 

Volvo 712-Door $1533 
Toyota 74 Wagon $^88 
MAffHA'n'wi^i^CAR SALES 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
__TA3 ITtfev CS71tJ St> 265-7200 

PLYMOUTH NEW 72 
n A door ! 

FarSrie 3782 

, PLYMOUTH V/ 
4*9 

m 

1970 

■rir cond, aurc 

Fail 

'imasstui 
Indoife A dHroritr, m3 
H|AsM5aB«A| 

PPHTtAC Grarel 

Vmdi 

Ponfac75 firebird Esprit 
' ‘ to, landau roof. Real- ilmL 

PONTIAC Ventura, 2 dr, 4 cyl, auric. 

rt«D 9<_Gr» Torino 8 reL4rir, auta. 
coni 71,000 tertY mL 

THUNDSBIRD 76 SUNRF 
NEW 

(M/Witie NBmcrousjiumerousc!«lDnj' 

MAWHAS5ETFO© 
516 MA 70400 

T-B8D74 

T-8US>73,$3795 

Iun 
4MB Wfeni ST 6TM 

, ExctJIanl Conritta^ 

T-BIRD W74-LOADQ) - ' 

^BEVAUANTIMS2 DOOaB 

CwipactfarsIteaifr. 3784 

BIARHTZ MOTORS - 
Hrisaaf Square Deab tar2SYrs 

Wants To Buy. 

Your Car 
MB > Oiew to a Mis. PteaxaTl 

' ‘ 212-225-2220 

TOP PRICES PAH) 
MERCEDES &BMWS' 

CALL MARCUS 
(2121CL8-51Q0 - 

For vow daai 

57 ST at 11 

72 or later. 
tim-Bvvare 

^■lAC 
397-MSj 

Call Jim 

BYRNE BROS. CHEVROLET 
OF WHTTE PLAINS 

CarsrWanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN A SPORTS CARS 

OVS BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes; Jaguars, Porsthes 
Monte Carlos, Olds^ontiacs- 
oompacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 

SSr 
Embassy Aufb Sales • 

247-6887 
1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 

BETWEEN 51 ASS STS_ 

2000 CARS 
WJW 

NEB) CARS FOR EXPORT 
1964*stol976*s 

Pay Premium Prices 
25 MINUTES FROM N.Y.0R U, 
AND WILLOtoVE YOU HOME 

435-3800 / 
Brooklyn Aufo Sales. 
45 St corner 18 Ave, BUyn 

Top Cash 
We Buy Anything 

WE PAY ALL LIEN5 

■PLUS GIVE YOU CASH • 
GM Cor Cbrp212-731-4300 

_ _ T7C Jtfofgg Are. Bronx_ 

MrilhgKtBBK 3788 

WOlf 427 E. 60 NYC 593-2500 

v p^g,m lixtaW, sun radio + tape, 
WMEtisnp ravVf 
tri; balanct of warremy. 5T6HU 

Couulrv 73, la nri. A/ 
radial 

CTTROEN1971 WAGON 

Ford7001964School Bus 

JEEP *74 naganaer. 6nH drv. Cfltry.HMT* 

.. . W*ELMANTA WACOM tW4 
izooo 

PLYMOUTH SPORTS 
SUBURBAN WAGON 1969 

i roof radc, mod orate ■ 

TOP DO 
vtarar fee most cas 

MIDTOWN 

Ira ml 

& BwtYNYC 

vn 
f 1 

1 
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Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

mm 

** R)UD GRANADA zDii^iS 
Cutlass Supreme 2 DnsI 9- 

Monthly price based on 36 mo; net closed-end lease* .' 
Cars equipped withV-S engine, auto. trans^ po^er steering* 

power brakes, radio, air conditioning, tinted windshield, 
whitewalls, rear defogger. 

■ *• That's right! No Risk on the car’s market value at the end 
of the lease. For all the 
information, call Mike '■ 
Flax or Vic Gambino at 
(212)557-0790. 

Hertz leases Fords and other fhe cars. 
(6O9J 44^37WiN.J. There isrit a car lease we cant write. 

ill 
DEMONSTRATORS 

SPECIAL SALE 
’76 HMD AND UNCOUI-MERCURY 

. 12 MONTH NEW CAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE 

• HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

• LOWEST FINANCE TERMS 

FINAL CLOSE-OUT! 

laprl«IE Sparta ton 

CAPRI 1976 W 
MOM rate. 4 sjdjvtilcww/1 
amyfm stereo, WE5sr«_,Pta 

fagortaO Sparta tore 372B hjwrta** Sparta tore 

IndmdiBl.offw. 
IJLOO Hew Cant A Truck 
CtwwoW Hmk(n« 
mM* Omnm Caq .. 
Roadman ChryderPr* 
quarters 1978 mndtfc 
nymoHM. RnOm* f." 

1370 Ifl* 
Triumphs, MG'S. AaBlM 
«IIMi in IntaBteg or It I 

Tow Transportation Sa j* 

.1*. . 

bgote#i.umk 
(215) 348-3800 (21H .« 

BtaBteLfinFiUii* 
. 5AlU.li7jLM.Btt 

LEASE OR I 

*74 Civic KUchbsdc 

■ 0MB 76 - 

DODGE DART CUSTOM 1774^/C,' VhWl 

EX CALIBRE 14 Ptnrton ^ 

■aemStaasSttU 
Mir Can 5T6-3AS-S1W gnvHfflyi 

eXCALlBO 

iliMiH 

•^riT* 

[•MfsTiM 

*75 MUSTANG ll’S 
HATCHttAOC—2 D. 

HARDTOPS 

MG REDUCTIONS! 

*75 BOBCATS 
RUN-A-BOUTSAND. 
STATION WAOONS 

BIG REDUCTIONS 

Manhattan Fonl Lfflcofeitefcar7,hc. 
555 WEST 57th ST., AT 11th AVEj...;. 

CORVETTE COUPE- WW. (Mom, 427-390. 
show vMHT'MmizIne or. CummMnt. 

ajsS-aiafe 

CORVETTE 76 

. CORVETTE 73 Coupe 35a 

agfiaaa&ss^”- 

^raSKKkSB 

FERRARI DINO 2461970 I 
jtori[ ^^IthrJnjjne^ajlwntv nuM'd- 

FERRARI IMYItMAI^rGoU wlttibUtk 
: Interior. All art Ion; KUDO mites. Con- 

owr sa,m 
.. ■_ FERRARI ‘S3SOCT_ 

FERRARI on v 

3MnsA^S«m 
mri 
jn <510)751-1700 

%$§?** *'*' M-ftMfiO anytime 

SALES: 561-7800 SERVICE: 581-7930 

(■parted & Sparta Can 372S IfapaftadlSpartaCn 

»>• -- 

America’s Largest Cadillac Dealer 

POTAMKIN 
1 Sales 

Service 

Leasing 

ALFA ROMEO 
Loi^ge Selection of 

Convertibles & Alfettos 
A few Blodc/SJverSpyders 

at Pre-Increase Prices! 
SperiakMfetto Sedan 

Selected Pre-Owned Alfa GTs 
Him* on ire in smerb Cand. 

74 GTV Silver, air, etc ....$5995 
74 Convertible, Stereo... .$5995 
73 GTVStereo, mint... .-$45951 

SPORT5CAR SALON LTD. .- 
-MfM northern DM, Flmtilnu. NX 

35S670Q 
.ALFA ROMEOGTV-19471974 

BttcLwsadfleMer-Lartproduction mod-. 
ri. Purchased nt^/TlKWnjrA/C. am/ 
tm sstrttt itet. «ua whH.RnteMrt.un- 
der murmty. Bint after aw SX0DT 2 n- 
381-5200 daw or S16-54MW»evts 

ALFA ROMEO 
Artharimldlr. Hard to flue colors. Soedil- 
B'.ralad dmomlratars. Msre-m bay, CUT (TT 

FOREIGN CARS OF SUFFOLK 
~HwinBrt>aiu.5W-gHW0 

ALFA ROMEO 71 Spyder 
Sjlw Cam. CVT, Karts, ear ewer, new 

S&M “ Ull: ** 

Ug^figgor bcsTaffr. 212-<9M&45 or 

. CORVETTE 72 Coupe 350- 

CORVETTE 1964 CanwJbte. 2 fees. Cran- 
ptetfty restored. Ortas no mnwrauto 

CORVETTE75SIINGRAY 
AU whllb nnaa root, eccrt ten! caad. Bart 

INSTOCK SALE! 
75 & 76 

.BMW 74,3.0 COUPE- CORVETTE 75STINGRAY 
BliK,22AMml, RaA rum like now white, nwm root, ntcrttenl cand. Be 

RMW74 wvvrrn otter.Tta^ao 

CORVETTE COUPE 1976 
Lose or Purchase PImA«fl»»i 4,000 ml, i-q, «ir, PS/PB. P-W^ AM/FM 

RMW*n tWf) SmOiAT.JI)S).tM-74Mni 
■ ,n,-?Y , .(mftn. CORVETTE COUPE 'fit 327-3004 JPd im/ 
Aurc. sunroof, Hrr22J00m( Ira, ■ trie rtpVbnfwradiaHli adn, SJKffl, 

72BAVAJflA . JsmaaSSSwalSr 
• L 3,• • • CORVETTE TW7.-GMM, SM nd. <35 

SttA.s>mcw,goadwhw HP,427ena. FidarvsnaDlpes. &Mi7]4- 
73 BAVARIA- aa^yi. _ 

.. CORVETTE I97XCOUPE 
68BMW16WW00 . « 

MARTI NS II Am (S SO* SIM7ai CORV^TCM N VERT^ mg^lltetewp. 

WEW1LLNOTBE 
, UNDERSOLD!! . 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!! 

W..25J00 frf. 435 
oertpes, ISJ00.7U-1 UH=- 

t CORVETTE I97X COUPE 

.BMW 
ITOmdautuiedlan In all models -. 

Semral at ve-lncreaKd pnas 
. AH^R) m$r 3-OS(A S«to 

Prices mriksst sm». 
A fintesHcapoorturily.. * • - 

• SCOTT 
BWa^CBnn’ 

BMW 74 BAVARIA. 
AufaACAM^PS.Iownrifp. . 

- FuH line of new & used BMW’s 

reaionabl. atter.nxa 

. DATSUN 76 .. 

asks®, 

Corp. 

MT READ VW-BMIf INC 17B5Mt Read ■ Bird 
_Rartwew. NY 17M2S4-7771 

BMW 2000 CS, 1967 

wpSwmuS^Safilm!hJw«L0rtf 
r7ms.Coa«cian Uem. XUnml/'1 

jariS«r 
_Radwrter. WV f7W 25*7778 

BMW 1972J6 Bavaria 

' _■ TRENCHER5TRIKE5BACK!' 

$99 OVER COST *■ 

- TRENCHER ‘ 
1 inr Man St, am Cove 5TAA7T-«00 

_ DATS UN 76 Price Breofc 
Buy from Stodc-Scve $568* 

* 
SAVE $383* 

On newTM ftj*AM rodte, body I 
- 

- Free World Discount Centers 

. SPECIAL-NEW 75 
.128 St COUPE $3200 . 

■. .MARTIN’S 
1965Jerome Ave, Bronx 

Phone 731 5700 . 
• Mtfrtsocfli rtFarrtwpfaf 

FIAT 76FWCE BREAK 
BUY FROiM STOCK 
SAVE HUNDREDS - 

poor grim........gW 

*■ rrAUA72CONvr . 

: JAGUAR 
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
TO PURCHASE RNEPRE 

OWNS) JAGUARS 
All wcn-fluMalRaKxeell candRfan 

ALL FULLY GUARANTEH5 
74 XJ12L EXEC DEMO 
74 XJ12L 10,000 Ml. 
:74XJ6ACATPS 
73X/I2ACATPS 
72XJ6ACATPS 
71X16 AC AT PS 

73XKECONVBmBl£ 
71XKE2+2 • 
■69XKE2+2 

JAGUARWOLF. 
427 E. 60 ST., NYC 593-2500 

JAGUAR LEASE 
1774 XML 

$327/MONTH 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LO MONTHLY MAIN! 

- AVAILABLE 
■ CHI SteveMlmtapr - 

RAYMOND BUia-JAGUAR 
Sunrise Kwv-8av Share 

516-665-0002 

wMfe/bUeh telmm7i^M^lcaml. 12 ms, 
UDXmJlewimnrv. 

JAGUAR *74 XJI2L 
Wtrfte/red, loam hit. Vary to nriteaoe. A 
Real Beautv. nmos,12jmirttew«r. I 

AUTHORIZEDJAGUAR dealer 

P1LMER MOTORS 
■ HgSoBwavYorUteS_914801121 

Jaguar 73 Cpe 12 Cyl 2+2 
.One of a kind. Flawless..Rare auto. Sold . 
ana serviced-br ow, withcrtietf Jaguar 
•amcvanKe new. Soq-mcewrlninitwal*- 
sste. Ovoroc wire whmli. Stereo rodta. 

■ Aorta trana-sm, Grtl 516-421-0790; Hno 
iin.alT5i6Sra«g: 

"... ...JAGUAR..,.. 

. 72280SEL4^ 
LUXURY LONG WHES: 

' 70 280SE 4-DOOR 
onc-ol'-a-kind Oasslc, Star 

■ - unique motor cars Lid 
_HL*g0g ..MV> ■ ■_(516) 676-2996 

EAST SIDE WEST SIDE 

YORK AVENUE at 6Dth STREET ELEVENTH AVENUE at 55th STREET 

(212) 838-4400 (212) 581-1700 , 

AKo Romeo 1972 2Q00GTV 
HJnJmjjAM/FM rjrte. excel coed. S37D0 IVUi^WDI wUrnS  . 
failT&OttUTwSlt BMW SAVE DOLLARS 

1^?AIfetta 01 sMIJ^o^itIm^- 

ALF* ROMEO 1974 SPYDER VgLOCE " ■Ban*rWEM^ISB-^l3353 
‘ItWSali&VF^ BWWBAVAHA73 

^SjBWgBT-. BBBigP* 

SUN 76 Price Breofc 

om Stock-Scve $568* teWiMSmiSSSSB 

jiAj.^o-orJSS JAGUAR74XJ6-: 

RrtV4,124SpedQl gMMSJ'XS 
y'Sft'SMfass BsSr»^a 

■ ■ hot 74,724 TC Special -jaguar xkeiw- 
odd Discount Centers wba«i,A/rfAM/FM,reorrw*,iikenaw a '2lr*,whte- 
IBBgfiBaWML ■ Bavarian (212] 478-5500 

JAGUAR 74X16 

_ JAGUAR XXE1973 
nl RedrTen Inf. Quwm wire whb. 

DATSUN 76s 
DRASTICALLY REDUCB31- 
IMMED DELIVERY-ALL MODELS 

HATX1/9 
NEW 75 LEFTOVERS 

SAVE BIG $$S 

X112-L Sedan 74 

BBjArRE MOTQB 

BMW BAVARIA 73 

la^Hssus* 

SPORTSCAR SALON LTD. 
16624 Northern BM, FhBblns, N. Y. 

358-6700 

JAGUAR 74 XKE V-12 Conv 

I MteNtal Ctaw Cn 3712 WiquaaidgassicC»i 

GLASSIC 74 

37121 tata* ate Classic Cars 
. ALFA ROMEO "73 GTV CPC I 

AUSTIN 192? 
Doctor's Coupe 20/25 

Convertible v#/Rumble Seat 

REPRODUCTION 
MODEL A ROADSTER 

In artotMl Wide, 9000 Irtlta. 
COUNTRY Lincoln Mercury 

3U W Jtrirtia Take, Huntington 
(516)271-6800 

GrtmdviUe-75-Convertible 
laidad with wj apHon PmiUk adn t 
lull in Jan* lf/1 matena im car one of 
Uie 111! Cannoinmcamn-j,as (httiwn- 
Mr imt lull lor o«a rtnfownm by rew 

MGA-Nil MOO ROADSTER 
tedni IM w/nnr M'rte ted. V*n 

cw "eagatfa^gai 

BBM 
BWCK SUPER 1953 

tanr-ts?tassr*** 

ter dealtf Leu OJDO 
ruhtwntwleu: Bun a 

Onu. nr .vert- oev>-[ 
M»n at SIMM. *06 

BUCK ROADSTK1914 

Cletelt. all arMnal. flood rw-hte 
(Md.lM Wyd»Mil.JLISO.Of btx 
nmnimi- 
fUICK WS5SI 

4 Door te rntm 

CHEVY Nemga *57, q/«, wand tram, nwe j 
_.j 

DAIMLER SP2501962 

HUpMWi HQWH6T WSJ-VO. Wjrsw E wlUTt 

rare Ewfce^fif Txiofe mil 

JAG XKE’S BRAND NEW 

can tarSMlii* 
LASALLE IWJ1MO.. g5» bocied 

: 
LINCOLN 67 4 dr Cawt 

LIHCCm cantantat 1962. 4 ?7rwT* 
CaulM new, excet and. narart or anin. 

gamjjRfeaMSAff 
Mercedes 250SE Convt 1966 

perk vn New Un HR too.Drti dntTeelh. 
AWLAW/Wa rqa».G<lcamln/tert. Atway* 

MG-TD1953 

FBJRAfS'6^ 250GTE 

asuff! 
- FORD TOURING 1923 

Pncttail.lv rtaara^wnn. | agraii 

GLASJC MODEL A FORD 

MKi 

In New York 
it’s The 

New York 
Times 

for jobs 
More jobs 

advertised than 
in any other 
newspaper, 

£^r^rlvi|RkSimr6 

VGA 1400 MKII. MU. All arid A era) 
c'’50 !■ owd Bene. <715) 

SAagngw KwairvSS; 
MG ms TO 

Call: MLWTlSw&rtB qrlr 
OLDJVOBILE iwa Cut. Good nficma1 
caraiiian iian Mrcurv its) caaae. 900c 
ariairai I'aoo. Amrican Urtranai onpr. 

^'^aSS^wswaB^tae-iBP 

Podurd TO Prtnoen GXKwrWr jXJCQ 

agaatar °i,TV,BTO**>Mcrss 
PACKARD CUfPlVrnia, BOWT rav 
dinar, arqinii pan ana !n«mw, 4 door 

team 

gS^umasnaa 
R3NTIAC 1«M Gjq.ui,rmnT cteid. per^i 

asagM” 

ROLL5ROYCE1965 
super oood ill. The log at thertrt Rail: 
Ropcts. « an candnon ana itw pa,1 

ROLLS ROYCE1936 
PBoatan lir. 4 «r nAiattiBjw*. Cas- 

ss«sftgsg@sr,,saLg? 
ROLLS'62 SLvaOOUD. 

StujX Kdcrtinrii, we baa nU. as 

MJNDSBfflD1955 

SfrtinnNmrtnwL. BaraRirdMr Mn 

^BSjgsa 
ALFA ROMEO M» BEJ&INA 14 . 

ASTON MARTIN 1975 
SBm rnodeL OnBr 24000 nSasl SHw arav 

grrareBjEriSM 
A t)TO ENGINEERING 617M3-CM 

AUDI ‘GCT MORE FOR-LESS' 

SALE 
- BIG IN YEHTORYilLVER FOXES .. 

SPECIAL AIR COND. $99 
onKtecMmodrtaonlvit - 

BAY RIDGE PORSCHE AUOI 

OrvaffiimaBwan 

AUDI 1975100LS 

1974 

BMW 73 2002711 

DATSUNS-DATSUNS 

WWJtwtamAawa uatci tki >»n7 lone 
BMW BAVARIA 73 

* Woe, Wadi Jrt. rtr, wnraaL W 

BMW .1972,2002,711 

BMW74,3.0CSA ‘" . 

BMW 75,2002 

~>SSSlfi&aSBg*' 
” ~ _w*wi9n 

- BMW197230C5V-; ■ 

DATSUN 280Z1975 

awaMajhgjae 

DATSW 28021976 
aiKaantces 

Rat 73,124 Sports Coupe MflEBa-m28W 
— Sft^nssUrvS JAGUARWE.1964. 
'ns ~ *$*-1 ssersz&iisi&ifirto1** 

SO? '66^X4^ - 

ay ** » Qg jMgsB 
toiSiSsSSW‘S:Wl'2Z“n,,-,,W Kara ^ri^fr-m-STW aarte 

■asu ggSgag^cr ' :- 916834*4214 _ “*0^8.72 _ 

MHCH5ESBBMZ 

aasaaiMi' 

WB-IB- -or " 9WP4-42M 

FIAT-AUTHORIZED [ 

. DATSUN 26041974 
SSBffasscwaiswSi 
RAT IVM„ 
FM.raauis.1 

auqi.74. i^^^awLotr caadmonino, 

”lSrM0LR.aitiE41 a.-ret’taS” 

Cdffeff«Bnn9W32Hap 

BMW 2002,1972, aa^uwTwaaaQg^ 

Auoi*73*floar1M 
vMt Brawn mtAJ 
all ndras 04500.514 

BMW 74 2002TB. 

'JESBMNK^ 

AT5UN 1200.1971,2-*, XM| 
. nm.wtl. 5onH_rnt.. sHs; 

AWmay 

PG.XkkJJ 

wa root, 
ill saw 

111. Mir. 5605 WM645.602-2575 

BMW 1971-2002 

ftwtt DAJ3UW T5 B2M# H* 

^^^^^^^35vngm934-3M ! 

■ 

^^^^Anrtab. AAWH4 

Ogffigssmitost® 

JENSEN STORE 

MBtCHtES 19754 

LANCIA PRICE BREAK 
10% DISCOUNT 

BBP«g* Baaai 

pwa j5aig&|ewcsa 

■JfSfiS: «*■ no ■ 
Brown, JW 

bncen&.m 
*ug 1975 FOX Aufcmtk like om Ur 

**•» etnota, vita 

^Oft arwo * gertAM/ | BMW 
mndrihwotnndrtiaod,orio onto.i 

figa&SMS^"™ GRIfflTH 19645^200-“ 

MMHtt** josasssak 

Ha* AM ro-' 

AUST1N MARNA1775 - 
dorr cxeaifiH eon. Aten 

StBHBlhOTsS 

Uggejttrcma 

il«QMac 
aew 11/75, 

AUSTIN Hedey3001965 
BMW 74 Bavaria. SI 

Ktettkim 
toll DATSUN 
■ta c8a>L» 

TMUTVDCdBI 

3)3t544»l 

asaagM 
TRIUMPH TR4 TW{ »«* 

tan or mterrttar. QHm.au- 

VOLVO P^taWfYrrtegnegnffgjr^ 

sswebSsp 
1930Ford A3 Dr. Phaeton j 

j^TOODofef 
BMW ’TJ 

gaBflgaai? 

. BROUN 

sSSSSSSft. 

DATSUn-FLJ) 

T750Coney it 

SATSWWJW' 

,aE«WICE. 

Q12137M538 • 
•fellow ml. 

. HONDACMCCARS 3S^g 
New 76Hatdnadr ,.....$2669- 

WMSHATCDEUVKY ' 'Slew 
- ggf&S 

•MASBtA71ChiUr72i4 
^dwMdte bit a/C, awrwftKtajw, beaut. 

llltesfeg 
SWISS 
Q1215427525 

5Jfi gS? 
ESS9RSSBIB9S &Mmaga aaBar-*«®ttai B 

-- ■B-=®k_...ss«™ "cS. OATSUN “ - ---- - ■' 

|r *.*J ■. V vly T, 

aasM*™ 

CAPRI 1974,4«yBWMr. 41 

^.mgagflCT,a 

SE"* SSsa^SW^ 

OETOMASOJ^ANGUSTAW ' 
OHGWAL&BEAUTIFOl 

$11,500 2),000 MILES: 
CTBWaw 

MARTIN'S BRONX 

2100 JKOMEAVE,364-2300 
^HmiteioutfiQffa^anfaQj 

t^76 Sedan $2^69 POE 
wteofi 
25 Main 

M^w^toa^AUTBjSjJc 

WOLF 427 £60 NYC 593-2500 

mas?-.wss 

•?"W: 

FWIhA.--. 

'^5.' 
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R ■ 
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$$*?■$ 

kMEROEDES - 
Vtprxtu, white, n-- 

^oorwMK'dMa 
^N^AsirtsaLouaiE 

mcxperry ... • 
StoUtfSCEDES-VaVO 
'Sjriaad/rtKCHJESDfr 

~ mastsiu 

3CTDES450SE73 

;. MEKBESBENZ 
- 73450SE, 15,000ML 

'6925057043,000 «. 
’672505^ AUTO AC PS 

JAGUAR WOlf 
427 E 60 ST, NYC- - 

*. . STAR MOTORS GW 47*7/19 

Why rent somebody 
elseV car in Europe 

when you can 
he driving your own? 

Buy adhere and 
up m Europe Instead of J-^g^HMppBS-kyl 
renting a car, you can 
put your money ma> a 
car you can bring hom^SJSSMSJMHi^^ 
with you. formcre1 ' L ■ 
information write toaOverseas^^^ 
!MveryI>^RatDismbutor\IncJ55CkestnutRyge 
Road, Montvalc, New Jersey 07645. • 
Name_____[Address--- j. 
City-:_—Sate!_!_Zin._H__ 

m 

c 

MIDGET 
How With 

Tiro •SPITFIRE 

Sir TR7 
The Ideri sport* ear 
for !h» cwnroutwr. Rm InKa A Wheel Trim _ 

SALES ^ LEASING • SERVICE ^ PARTS 

427 East 60 St. 
Between 1st & York'Aves. 

(212)593-2500 

Bring us your best deal. 

Well show you why ours is better. 

I Avis Cor leasing gives you more than a competitive price. We give If.lo you 1 
J. on exactly the cor you wont' 
f . . V\tas more, we give you a wide vcHiety of leases to choose from. 

■ Plus ffiouscmdsof locoHons all around the country where you can have your 5 
1“ rar »rrad Another plus: Special Avis discounts on tires ond batteries, ■ 

Tbfc© the Avfc Chateiges'' 
We bet weT!win,.C^r reputation. Isriding.on it. 

■ - Ybu9!! likeriding on our reputation. 
| In NewYork 977-3300 
| Long Island (516) 364*0900: Philadelphia (215) 724-3400 Boston (617) 245-48841 

■W ' ■A»ar«niaofxtko«asQanx}kes..4:«oturW<^en^ne«ntdbyChryster. ® 
I t I 

T7FF37T 

THE HUB 
If you like saving money 

^ you’llM) THE HUB! 

75 COROLLA 2 DC HTDtX. 

DYN*0*MITE t&SXSgg^ 
-TBcaicuBTsspa 

/,/l®AC.WiyfH.GuanK.Pwt.Art* 

/ ’ \W^p'' • usTs53&5ywE: *439vs*vi 
' nruAnfiam niWKiUDr.srti DEMO DEALS I P<*r. SL AC.St Rtnflo, VtnytH,! 

AlottfcatlhulotofflioMj: 
« . For % Q*rac_of yanr nearest New York, 
N e« Jtngy.Cwni. Far dtalei.SctYcurYcBow Pigs- 

^flYOTh < 

^lOTflyn' ’ 

PEUGEOT 75s BRAND NEW 
Your Choice: FREE A/C OR 

HUGE CASH SAVINGS 
. Atony Expo *1 even GrtrierSavtacs 

METEORMOTORS 
«t33HhSL,BUvn . fJMSOt 

75 COROLLA 2 DM{TD£» 
Mo. AM/fto Goon* uocfc More. 
UST: *4Q83/SAlE:t328S/5*yt: *798 . 

TSCaiMBTSSpd 
Aa WiytH.GuanK.Pw. ArtamMari. 
LgT: «365/SAt£ M38VSOH.S370 

75 MARK il 4 Dr. S® 
Pwr. S». AC, St Radio, VtnytH. Pwr. Ant 

UST: «2Sa/SAI£ M995/5AVE: «P83 _ 

*79 CORONA 2 Or. HT 
Auto, AC. Bedro Sonar Rjnri. 
UST: W239>5A1£ I428WSAVE: StW 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Lfc) Prices Basnf On TBPncw 

1739 BROADWAY pi 7aHe 
(Between 5M6 St.}”- ' 

3 a 

SEDAN & 
STATION' 
WAGON 

YOUR CHQIC& 

GAS or Diesel 
■power steering standard 

. on all SL models 

427 East 60th St. 
593-2500 

. 270 Lstayatta SL • 2254684 
Safes/Service/Leasing 

Overseas deflvertes arranged 

Mercedes 250SEC6nvt 1966 

■;CH)ES197£.300Dsl 

an 5W069WW 

PORSCHE 

Immediate Delivery 
... SAVE - 
19759.11SCbupaNew 

rSEteSwMK*1* *"* -<e,ltc “*■ 

W69HSCoupe,Hodt 

1967 9115 Tdbof Coupe-' 

YBH PpRSCH&AUDI INC ' 
Edccnont, Pi. 190ZB.' 

2150-69000 ' 

SAABSALE • 
LIMITED FACTORY SPECIAL 

Free Air Gond 
On LE&.GL series 

. PLUS ZOMBACH'S SPECIAL 

76*s af 75 prices 
75seven less 

Cane to NY A U.*» *1 SAAB DLft 

ZUMBACH 
Call (212)247-1444 

g9W.MSfreri.NYC 

MGBG+I974 . . . . 
PORSCHE 1976 911S 

SIGNATURE EXTON 

mmmm. 

mm 
'iiVo 

PANTERA74 

■PEUGEOT 
BRAND NEW 75s 8; 7& 

‘ CALL V VISIT PENN MTR5 TO 

. CHECKOURSUPER 
UNBEATABLE PRICES , 

PENN MOTORS 212/257-81501 
iru.psmsYUMNi a av& bklyn 

BRISTOL MOTORS 
Authorized Sales & Service 

75 Beetle Auto .$3995 
75 Dasher.2 dr slid 75 Rabbit, 
de luxe, slide.   .$3695 
74 Dasher, 2 cfr. auto,.3395 

.. 506 East76Sf. 249-7200 
610 6th Avt Cor: 18 St. 2554060 

WE OFFER 
THE LOWEST 

PRICE.,. 
and, as an added bonus, 

THE BEST IN 
SERVICE 

Overseas defiveries arranged 

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE 
2DOOR ppppp ’ 
6 cyl. IncMdlngAfrCondVianiagJtflta^ A^llllnr 

.SU^iriLESSWS , §lHHr ■ .omy lUUe’Lrth. 
TVS. . . ■_ «r S249 par moA Indwfea 

. Yf nuMwanoe and tntrance 
^ , ■?/ . OOwlfae can star ainBabto 

VyaL»- 212 MU 2-5630 
727CentnlAm, Scandal NJT. 914 SC 5-3500 

A NATIONWIDE SERVICE LEASmC ALL TYPES OF EQUVKEHT 

ANHATTA 
273; Lafayette St 
-ComrwrfPrlnce Street - 
"'HnjLeX.toSpringSt- ■ 

; BUTtoPrioccSLorOfl> 

CLEARANCE SALE 

Cunori In prtes £C.M9Ciie SMCtBZ,' 
Omni Ust^nSuDOsSe ftrfc» S29. 

WATONS 
MOTOR HOME CENTER 

GOLDRING MOTORS 

vavo 1973 P-1800 ES 
VERY RARE COUPE/WAGON 

PORSCHE 1972 91 IT. 
'w/l* W. nasfc_«mrinv S 

; 1 f ’Y^ r 

•Tit « - ' 

k here tomorrow, too. • 

e than 100,000 jobs are being 

artised every month in •.' 

SAABSALE 

Free'AirGamd.. 
EXCEPT OH EMS MODELS 

+76 sat 75 Prices 
-ZUMBACH ... 

. CALL {212)247-1444 

TOYOTA Corona Deluxe 1971 

MIL BROWN TRUCK SALES 
StSOMwortce Aw. MomM. NY 

(212)478-6450 
Over 50 Used Trucks, 

Dump Trades & 
•Tractors In Stock Na«4. 

Also Reefers & Step Vais 
All Late Modeisl 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FMkryAtmmrlzidTbcrnKi-KlngDfr 

04 YU Damn Thnlcijnl Ni> 

TRIUMPH TWs NEW 

• Triumph 75TR7$4450 

wmmmme 

SAAB 76 GL 

$5492 . 
t +.trw rir + aiwxi eworem 

VOLVO 731800B 

j^f. Wry 1 

74Y0LVD164ATACPS ' 
74vavoi42E,sna- 

73 vavo WAGON ATPS 
73 VOLVO 164ATP& 

72VaV0164ATACPS 
71 VaVO 145 WAGON AT AC 
WOLF 427E60NYC 593-2500; 

TOP PRICES PAID 
MERCS)ES&BMWS 

CALL MARCUS 
(212)aM100 

HONDA OF MRMEOU 
3M Jtrlcho TDkf SIM4MTE 

l»9S 
BMW WANTS) FOR PARTS 

ORPOSSfBLE REPAIR 

DODGE MOTOR HOMES 
‘ TRAVOO, PAGE ARROW 

BARTH, CHINOOK, fMC 
TIOGA, TIOGA II 

SALES, SERVICES RENTAL 

HOIDAY ON WHEHS INC 
Hwl-MMLj^ei. Wte. Frt.9 tfl SThurt. 

IMMEDIATE DaJVSY 

1976 NEW 650CC 

SOME DAY YOUTi 
i OWN A YAMAHA 

GOLDEN CYCLE 
216RM7LODINJ. 

201-8453910 

Carat 

rns,PartsifccessaieB 

RENAULT 
5rs8i\7smstodt 

NCW $100 above ourmvotce 

nwtln»»^c&Sa si® j VaVO 122S1966 M  

TVR1972VK&I 

EilStjTE 
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Today’s Entries at Belmont 
Hoiks Hsled in wtter or wsf oesltlo.'a 

Letter dniBnilcs OTB ildins 

FIRST—J7,s00, tf., 3Y0, *F; • SIXTH-SIMOO, cl* 3Y0, 6F. 
Pratu A-uglMnlni Way .114 Ruan* .3-1 

Wl. Jpcten Odds B-GrwSHfe.- ....114 j.Vawnr..3-1 
.*■( C-PostoonemMit ..112 InHIsana .1C-1 
.aw O-oHotMRernd'n Ht Dw .<■* 

SyrKflE?!* »* .W E.lnffllKJUaf ....112 VKMEJa .35-1 
9r$!**&*** •!!! R-Tiircntt* .M F-Rldliw U» 112 R-Twcotle .8-1 

...HJ Amy .is-l C-uHKyBersec ..»!♦ E.*tart* .*-i 
F-Tlpme.Hit .117 E.Mwli .3-1 K-Abvstir.IU Rulina.23-1 

P01* 2 iantlaw .«M iJJtmtFnnr .116 ft.Turcatt* ...... 4-1 
HOgtw»yHiah ,13 -—- 10-1 J-JUliritl Rose .114 J.Vtaqvez .4-1 

fltdne.. 3V0 end up, K WiYrgjtwrh' on' Time. ^ 

A^MLm s ihe'Wort IS R.Torcoite . 5-3 SEVENTH—$10,000. ill™., 3YO end ua. 6F. 

fffffiti'ifrGad tjy SS5» .. 
B-fmai Ouet ...*106 WMttgy ... 

Sports Today 

7 BASEBALL 
Yankees vs. Cleveland Indians* 

At Yankee sodium, River Ave¬ 
nue and 161st Street, the 
Bronx. 8 PAL IHadio—WMCA. 
7:85 PAL) 

ifets vs. Cardinals; at St. Louis. 
(TeJevfcd on—Ghana al 9. ft» 
PJH.) (Radio—WNEW, *15 
PJ1L) 

HARXE5S RACING 

International Bid Consoles 

B-TebleHomr ..Us vela .18-1 U-RovrtStiwt ....lid RJurcrtte .3-1 Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 
C-A Harpy Bul'rfly 115 Smllam .3-1 B-Te* Bracket-'..110 SantU*» .4-1 
Msn» Juliana .115 j.viMun .4-1 C-DiaHnrtiw'* jm 110 J.Vswue .S-5 
r Daft';> J,s Wumies .10*1 O-HriooiWKWry I'D E.Mirte .la-1 
F-GuiChlj ....."IIB JJtarttn .ifl-l E-EoarGallw_IIS Ydasaiez .4-1 
^°EwK!n5cr* "l'7  M F-Hjrtn eTTowi ..IIS AXordCffclr. .... H 
H-uNoxt Place .*110 Martens.15-1 C-Balarcer ...117 Vcneila .IC-t 
l-vGamsPresenie .IIS R.C-Smlft .«-l H-EiwreyCrfcJs ..117 Berttarena .3M 
J-=rinw ...lls Dn ..0-1 l-Clttef Tanianaco 110 InWiwno .SB-1 
k.-v*kwftrte . ..US LMaple .4-1 J-ChalkvLono ...*112 itortms .4-1 

Freedom Saiure-Nwt Pl»». ■ ■— -;- —77 
sux.'ded: Gam Preserve- Nosertolo. EIGHTH—Graf American, s!5,Q0» aided, 
. . 5Y0» Si'-F. 
third—wjod, el.. aro. 7F. A-Bsmuef Tsble . no J.Vesnoc .21 

A-Wav'p' Fratsie .lid Santiago.<-i B-5oJh> . IIP R.Turcottr .J-l 
B-MaSca .116 Venecia . . .... a-l C4 Go* Em . .....119 A .Cordero Jr. —.IC-1 
C-Jewr-re Msell, 112 Vela ..'4-1 D-He/H*yJP ....W. .W 
C-Kcwir Setter I13 RJurwtfe .S-f E-Iren Pesf-.119 E^erte .Jj 
E-Busn iverant *-HT Huggins 2d ... 3-1 F-uOuir* Warm ..115 —■. .3-1 
f-3rtv Tertmum #It7 Memos . ia-l CSuNcirlvcnTIme 119 vrlaswK  .3 } 
G-ttttdrwShort ..116 A.OrteraJr. . ..Ifrl H-Buliven ....... 119 Day .. ...IS-1 

Li. 8 PJi 
Freehold (Nil Raceway, I PM. 
Mooticeilo (N.Y.) Raceway, 8 

PM. 
JAI-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth 
Street. Bridgeport; Conn., 
noon and 7:15 PiL (Exit 28, 
Connecticut Thruway). 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Belmont Pads, Ehnont, Li, 130 
pjd. 

Monmouth Park; Oceanport, S J, 
2 P.M. 

FOUPTH—$94300, iPAs., 2Y0. SftF. 
A-Msiatni.132 Montova . ... 
B-i»mcsmMuTii la J.vanue: ... . 
C-Cn»Crimtry -.122 Htmtnda .. . 
D-P#ile.m - .. 
I-Csnsjaik .IS Amr . . . . 
e-L«*nDavis ... 13 Velasques .. 
C-.'uCr*Mmirl. . 1^ E.Martt . ... 
H^V.yWsrm ....ia Wallis . 

— I uCouaiid Duta Wayne-Has rfy an Time. 
-1 K1NTH—WJD0, Cl.. 3TO. flF. 
—lA-Papysliir .H7 Samew .8-1 zjiSfflSW-S? :::::::: tl Finger Lakes Results 
- C-Uu-arite .*112 Marten*-FIRST—c.\ 3V0, Jltf. ' ' 
—ID-K'w it AH James 11» J.VBmiuc ..4-1 BUnidjer _(Jcnsnl 34J» liao 4. — 0-k*w l» All James It? J.Vasuuc .4-1 Blamdjer .(Juonl 2*M 12jd 4JB 
— E-Pnul Vender ...113 Rcdrlguu .1S-I Misfit Tr.-sr.fLair) ... SAQ 240 
— F-Forcs» Slmam ..ns ■ .<-J fitagoo'sSooCet ..(RBrao) ... ... -U0 

— HunI^3lBS2? "<!>n  m , Tlnw-lfW 1-S. Imar Coafiiot, MastwOa 
“.iiS Hw,wM .JS'j Sm, Fretrcfumn's Blrff, Fast Ray, UTs Go 

— '/VallairtTM ... 110 . .20-J mIm and AM's Bsa* also res. 
— ■ .Jr ora Mrotfi. Emeu id-hj hu snoeo. 

K-nutrlifpad Trfif Itj SMn .Tv-1 Oblnltllj fELM] m** (fM>l mU At 
— L-Brilllant Behav'r ti? EJHarie . t! { } tH D’ 

*Appnmilce ailwunu claimed. 

. “ J-AJa in’s Action -M7 .... ■ .6- 
17? RuqMo . . .. - K-Butrirwmd Tree ITJ Jsntfaw .16-' 
It jA“mc: • “ L.MIMantBrtav'r!!? EJHerie .B-i .. . ...._ P'Fpr fl)(f NMRVnt l»» . .... ■ — •AnuTMlllr# aiimm'a rlj>knipvf ScCOMD—S3rw0( ifii-iL. J, 4 IM 5VO# 

E Coined Silver .. 122 J.Vikwk .. 1IIP*^>INJ dain«3- tF rcfrjmj, 
F-TernctCala ..*117 Martens. — EasvLcvinUss ...(RliKen) 7.S0 ISO 3.46 
G-lTWflitv .123 Gustlnes ... - GIVING IS JOT. LVnn finsi»i ....(Raeani ... 1U 3JJC 
K-Blnl Frniace . 132 Irwito „ J... ....... L»W-IU .lUIrl . 4.40 
t-SaiMn Rome .. 122 Wallis . - GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND Time-CM. Hurry Harry. Fnir. LRite 

B.-oSw. Qj'cJcin. Aetstm Bade. Nappy Tero- 
M9 and Cherry Bond a:so ran. 

Roosevelt Raceway Results JSS £oj’ and^G-J»iSd>-S^l | 
. THIRD—H.KJC, 3YO and OP, 6t 

COTB Nirih MAM lo J% SWa ti*.j Mlmbar and Staoemla Ceunf also started. ISSl-ui.,*. e-u, ■,« 
l-fafl Streak lE.Cruisal I6.M 7.41 3 40 ■'ia{|££?v UM 
f—Alrsrral (S.MattllKlI . ?.M 4.0a . vru ■'SbSSSi 4M I'm 
C-C-'d Brtble IM.S.Maria) . J.dO .,Sjxm-MJOO oaw. mil* n'i-'c—'w 

018 lertffs—A. H. C. Tim*— rOSJ5 4jqy c«s» Bret (Men?rit:ic,i li3J 7.00 5^0 _*j“p-'-,;,4/5. Una Pur, Bib S« Watera, 
v rt?*:a Rrflina. Mister Paiom.i. Ca.n;fii» ^Dajdv;B]jvt*im {M.Dak'rl ... 6.00 3.20 Jjjf SwJ*S»®inwn *lw l*n’ 
!-r.^rr ana BreaUmay Lad# alw slaileJ. (K-Httlminl .. .. *tt SgCT*._«**> JA»P..- 

AECCND—35,*TO. face, mile ,OTB .letters—D, E, F. Time—102 3/S- ®T* WMli (D-A) and lA-O) 
I—Pear Rrwr (J cr»5nan) t <0 3JB 3 CD Radiw Marvel. Hawy Hacfar. Buu “Id SALIH. 
allrtSnt iSe iMLOottvl 3 DO “ S N MVd Ttw T«rti alu darted. FOURTH-52XJOO, d.. 3YO and up. 4F. 
Cl*Im sarrnln wSdirt ! 3 a Ewda [Joe Gees Brt and Dandy Rfiythra) Ichutal. 

OTO*tetters-—H. 03. FaMlna Mid *120. King's Rulina .(Rinow) tMt 5JJ0 ZM 
i Stir. ArnToes Princess, Fly Mr. Cnippy Cup SEVENTH—17,900. race, mile, R“uwJL?r,*,a —CSmltft) ... SAP 3-KI 
■and SsL-edtcii Ha-irwr also srarted. ’-Lanera. [G.Bc-hw-j rio 3.30 Hot........ 4yi"ar» ... .. 3J3 

D-cria (Fast streak and Dear Eosey) end <-Sunlpaler ..iLFomainsri ... S.JI 3.CO _lin»j;B4<i. SS.1?111’ ^ ^ 
?;45fO. 5—J'ntbfl Adios (J.Fa.-aido] ... . Pw«Js BestiGold IVSHm iru ran. 

THIKD-M.FOO. pan. mile. OIB J.trers-fl, G, H. TinK-3:C13.'i. OTA nyarts. Exada (B-AI NJd STM JO. 
?—Tenmree Jehu (Wetisierl 6.00 4^0 3.70 Marmart Ducr, Jamba Bravo, Faittcrs Imaac Mnlalla IM) and (B-A> nM MX40. 
.'-TJRvrm .IC-ilnwurl ... 113)0 I.M and Pnil Tlte BUI also darted. . FIFTH—S248&, aim#., 3YO and mv IM. 
a—J.tifr Firs’Mtr iPmJnoj ... 3.80 Trtpj* tiuicn, Svniealv and JJmbo Aslss) LitTiettapa . ... (Pl-^sn) fUD 3.BO J_» 

OTB lftter»-C, G, F. Time-TfCHari Mid 1186. kingdoms Demana .TVJMart ... <20 ZX) 
T Timers Hanover. Rendon# Scotsmm. Trte- EIGHTH-SA.OOO. pact. mile. Bartjy>an . . (.Rosya)_ ... -. .2.20 
5tree. Hua Top and Kewtona stymie atn 7-Deirrmim ).<ran (Poo er! 14.00 720 4.?o S- Aii!?h Cs* 1 
slated. S—Riserng Bobby ITallmanl ... 4.00 2JK1 u2?„*lS,l2?- 

Trc> fTrrrwmee John. T J Rnmio and :-Swve Yantcee (Hcr.FIl'nl . .. 3.00 SjCTA 
.•eilv Fl-d Mate) paid STM. OTB iMterv-G. E, B. Tima—T-Ol 4.-S. OulnWta CA-F1 and (F-Al 

‘Cl1 RTN—14-500. trot, mile Trtfer. Boeftmi Da Won, Frisky Sdppcr. "if,Js*-1®; , . „ 
—Ca-n Worthy (E.Gomar's) 42JO 11.M 7^0 frln Gucriook and WKftltt N also started. . SIXTH—g,1G0. el...3)0 «d w. IM. 
’ -5s-;* Lebell (R.DatiPl'e) ... 9.00 t.M Camp— .fRinrsc) 6JO 4.30 3.00 
5-7?!«oSl '(ChaKMn) " t.K MONDAY NIGHT Wv Kid Rjcfc .. (Rj«ii0j ... 13.43 4.4B 

3TB tetters—G, A, E. Tlmu—2:0aI'5. NINTH—S6JWLrace.mile. Nw Nanw . ivad.iatgj ... 3-40 
Sumiear Madness. Little Nadine, Crucial, I—Liiney Darter (Gilmourl 6£0 4.40 2.60 _. SWUy*, Benina 
rreftn.n Star end Perfect Gait alw llarttd. 7— 5oe«d SaHth .(ChaDfllan) ... 4.20 3J0 Sengada and .P«»r_Man’s rrtand ate ran. 

Etarta (Darn Worthy and Sandy Lfbelt) J-Err ml dies Racer (Stull) .100 aL 
rad tw. GTE letrers-A, B. D. T1n«a-2:00 4.5. fA-°> (Ml»« C7JG. 

FIFTH—SfW0, usee, mile. ChucRalM, Annbro P«w, R*ro Warthy. 2™ and up. SF. 
3—Starling Cav (Gtlmoorl 14.60 5.« 3.40 Otrsimc alsa srartad. Scratcbed-aroHii.- Owr -.-lA'irth) SL00 6.00 3J0 
S-Cwwiiff Oar (Daurt'wJ ... 5.00 2.S0 Pejn-_a«*. SSA-p£R!f — sJffiESS — 4M 
l-IH«dv D . 1.1.Edmunds) 3.60 The Mo triple: (Utmrr Dexter. Snead y-!gg?. HJ?L • --- -A110 

OTB Wtrs-C E. A. Time—2’0?2.‘5. Smittl and Everul*d« RacarJ Hid STL Li 
Bretts Hntwer, Armbro Pilot, kinssfin Attendance— 14 J54. Hand la—524)54,334. OTB Sh*rnr^t^ACTA («? WUD^C. **” ™n’ 

OTB paroffs. Qulniatla (E-GlawJ -(G-E) 

Tonight’s Roosevelt Entries ’ '!s.K? ■.'ii^‘5:^ 
° «Iiew C-irt In Toa-n TiKnw) ... 5JM 5J» 

J, . •Osanwauln (rleldwr) .. ZJO zm 
HriulWrd in order gf hast PCS.NJW -me-I:074/s. French Rtwttv, A-ch 

Latter ccs.anatcs DTB llrttirj Mpar, Lera's Bcr. Resrtnrry RIarta, 
FIRST—Se.SC, Dace, el., mile. D—IVavs to Win ID. Dance.-) ... .4-1 Trying Hands aid Hava: .Goadla also ran. 

Prob. 2-3.1 S-.VMul* (r. Taaarleilol.S-l “Deed hea* ter seant 
Oddg F—Bin D:r (J. Cruise) .3-1 OTB paynHs. DeuMa f&*l aald OSM. 

A—C7t-r« AdiM A. (■W. Wiiringicnl J-l v~-SPendy KUrefu IJ. FaraldoJ . S-l Exadi CA-B] paM WTML Exact* tAF) mM 
A—J.'jje Ri'itv CM. Matcalte) . . *-T K—Harpy Aimahurst (J. Ctannun) ... 10-1 *14.20. Ruinlelb fA-B) an+ (B-A) mM 
C-Sisn# Rill [*W. Gilnwur) ... . 4-1 t t-Scnre pr.de CW. onasur) . - *2L1t CAfl »nf (M] wW »Jt 
0—Nantisnie CJ Chapman) . . 3-1 —....- ■ —- ninth—51,975. cl., 3YO ia IM in) 

'Tea.’htrs Tet |-M. K*»y) . 5-1 5IXTH—S6J0D, oace, mile. 43ids. 
Fmty’s First (*C. Abtattrlla) . .. .10-1 a—Omaha Bcacn (•%?/. Gkmoin-1 .3-1. Debbie"* Pighl ...fRinanl T140 *2P MO - 

O—Riftei Butler (K- FIHon) .... .4-1 B-Barwa Mnak f-R. Cormlr) .3-1 Colony Rider .(Wlrtti) ... 3.80 2J»! 
H-Cnirter Butter i'B. WrtHder) . .. 12-11C—Rldac Topper f*J. Filritelle] .B-T Nekoda Print* ...{GTancalil ... , 2.40' 

Roosevelt Raceway Results 
IOTB muffs nMea fa 5% state tax.) .'Mlmbar and Stooegala Geunt also started. 

(-rest Streak lE.Cruiul 16.60 7.4) 3 an 
f—Mistral [E Mattucd) . 9.D0 4.0a . 
C-Gn.'d Brtble )M.S.Marlai . 2.601. SiXJH—S6JOO.__M». mll«.  

JBy MICHAEL STRAUSS. 
Special to The Mu Ytrfc Tlttra 

WESTBURY. Li, June 22 
—What a difference a day 
makes. Yesterday, Bill Me- 
gens, a Canadian driver-train’ 
er, was glum when notified 
lie had been suspended for 
10 days* by Roosevelt Race¬ 
way's judges. Today, the 42- 
year-o Id relnsman was de¬ 
lighted because of happier 
news. 

The Canadian harness 
horseman, who lives on h& 
farm m the Ontario commu¬ 
nity of Jexseyville, was in-. 
formed by Roosevelt’s race 
secretary, Larry Maliar, that 
he had been invited to partic¬ 
ipate in the I *4-mile $200,- 
000 Roosevelf International 

‘ Trot on July 10. He will drive 
Snegem Flight 

This certainly is great 
news," said Megens; who 
first arrived at Roosevelt last 
month. “Now X have to think 
about making sure my horse 
gets plenty- of rest before he 
races in your big one.” 

Megens- has been penalized 
by the track's three judges 
*107 driving in an indifferent 
manner with White Richelieu 
on June 4.” At first he con¬ 
templated going to court but 
decided it was not worth the 
expense. 

Megens has been one of 
Canada's . most successful 
driver-trainers in recent 
years. He .said today he 
planned only one race for 
Snegem Flight before the In¬ 
ternational. Snegem is Me¬ 
gens spelled backward. 

'That race probably will 
tie in a stakes at Garden City 
Raceway in Canada next 
Sunday,” said Megens. “My 
horse seems to .appreciate a 
letup between starts. Fm ex¬ 
cited about the International 
because I think my stallion 
really will take to a distance 

that's more than a mile.'' 
Snegem Plight, Canada's 

leading 3-year-old trotter last 
year, defeated some of Amer¬ 
ica's best—in- an open handi¬ 
cap—last ' Friday when he 
won in 2:03 1/5 for a .person¬ 
al record. He baa. earned 
$231,089, most of it in Onta¬ 
rio Sire Stakes events. 

The trotter, who won his 
first start at Roosevelt last 
month, surprised many 
horsemen. Snegem' Flight's 
Canadian breeding of Tomp¬ 

kins (an unraced stallion) out 
of stars Bomb Flight (an un¬ 
known mare) suggested he 
would be an unlikely success 
at Roosevelt. However, be¬ 
tas won two of three -races 
since his antvaL 

Snegem Flight joined Sa- 
voir. the International win¬ 
ner-last year and 1975 har¬ 
ness horse cf the year, as 
eariy candidates for the uig 
trot.” Opal H of Sweden (the 
sou of Huvier m, the winner 
of the 1965 edition of the rnc- 

- ture) also had been invited, 
but he came up unsound and 

. had to be withdrawn. 
Jean Riaud, who won tte 

first International with Ja- 
xnin, a French trotter has 
been acting as agent ror 
Roosevelt. In a search ur Eu¬ 
rope for suitable talent for 
the 8200,000 went He ex¬ 
perts to sign up top candi¬ 
dates from Sweden, France 
and Italy. . 

An exacta payoff of S747 

Tempest Finishes First in Sail 
Continued From Page 29 

those of Running Tide and 
Sorcery. Tempest tacked al¬ 
most all tiie way to Bermuda, 
her braces being right on the. 
nose or southeast The other 
two had more variations of 
wind, south-southwest back¬ 
ing to south-southeast, and 
did not tack as much. 

Their navigation deserved 
credit because they used the- 
currents of the Gulf Stream 
correctly for added push and 
the pattern of those currents 
'was extremely complex, run¬ 
ning from east to south. 

Tabarly on Brink 
NEWPORT, Ri, June 22 

(Reuters)—Eric Tabarly of 
France, maintained radio 
silence today as race orga¬ 
nizers prepared to welcome 
him as the winner of the 
single-handed trans-Atlantic 
yacht race. 

The 44-year-old French¬ 
man, sailing his 73-foot Pen 
Duick VI, las not been heard 
from since last Friday. But 
he has spotted by the Cana¬ 
dian Coast Guard on Satur¬ 
day south of Newfoundland 

and was expected .to arrive 
by tomorrow. 

Alain Colas, another 
Frenchman in the 3,000-mile 
race from • Plymouth,’ En¬ 
gland, was reportsd to be 
four or five days away. He 
is piloting the largest boat 
ever to be sailed single-hand¬ 
ed, the 236-foot, four-masted 
schooner. Club Mediteiranee. 

Both Tabarly and Colas are 
previous .winners of the race. 
Tabarly won the 1964 cross-* 
ine and Colas set the event’s 
record of 20 days 13 hours 
in 1972. 

This year's competition at¬ 
tracted a record entry of 125 
from 17 countries; They set 
out from Plymouth on June 
5. 

W.H.A. Crusaders Going to Florida 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla-, June 22 (AP)—The Cleveland Cru¬ 

saders of the World Hockey Association will move to 
Hollywood next year under the management erf a Florida- 
based promoting-group. Bill Putnam, president of Florida. 
Pro Sports Inc, 'said the team would' play its 40 home 
games next season at the recently completed Sporatonum. 
He said his organization would take oyer management of 
the Crusaders, with an option to buy 100 percent o' the 
team's assets. 

.In Cleveland, the Crusaders’ attorney, Bingham w. 
ZeHmer, -.said league approval for the franchise transfer 
was obtained last Friday. He confirmed that the Putnam 
group was given ah option to buy the team. 

Recently, it was announced that the Buffalo Braves of 
the National Basketball Association would be moved to 

' Hollywood for the 1976-77 season. However, local interests 
m Buffalo were given 30 days to try to raise -sufficient 
support to keep the team in. that city. ‘_ 

for $3, the second Hg] 

the meeting; provide 

highlight of the progftc 
winning combination 
made up of the 20-to-,' 
Worthy and the 9-to-j- 
LobrtU Who finished 
and second, respective! 
winning margin of & 
race trotted in 2.D5 1/ 
three lengths. The ^ 
act*, payoff foe the a 
is $1,084. 

Palomino St 

StraceyinU 
WEMBLEY, England 

22 (AP)—Carlos Paloa 

Mexican-Aznerican b« 
Los' Angeles, stopped 
Stracey of Britain-in $ 
round tonight to wi 
world welterweight ■ 
title. • ■ 

palomino put the' 
down for two connts-o 
in the 12th round witl 
ous body, punches. S 
appeared ' dazed ant 
Nathan, the British r 
stopped the fight at 1 j 
35 seconds of the 12th 

Stracey, 25 yens ot 
held the title since la 
c-ember when he took i 
Jose Napoles In Mexico 

A crowd of 8,000 at 
bley Empire pool saw 
cey battered to defea 
lommo, 26, who is sti 
at Long Beach (Calif.J 
versity, tore into Id 
pooent from the start. 1 

Palomino weighed ] 
pounds and Stracey Itf 
lommo has now had 20? 
ries, one defeat and 
draws. 

Tonight’s Roosevelt Entries 
Hrnes lltfrd in order of oast pcs-lira 

Lrtter ccvanatcs OTB UjHir) 
FIRST—Si.SC, Mar. cl , milt. i D—IVavs la Win I 

A—Cce-ri Aim A. CW. Wifrtngicnl 
S—J.-J3* Ri'itv CM. Mrtallc) 
C-SI 318/ Kill I*W. G.lIKiUf) ... . 
D-W-tt Nantlmi* j-j Chapman) . . 

Tcirhtrs Tel |HA. D*W) . 
:_Fmty-n Firel 1*C. ABtatfillB) . .. 
c—kk»i Binrm- (K. Fllkml .... 
H—Cccrtff BuHtr I’B. WrMvr) 
i i-Shittta)* Suoreci* l*G. Predm) 

SECOND—JAMO. im:«, 3YO, Pnllm. 
A—Hi? AH |-J CreMSi JT.1 .. .. 
B—Trotartw Kt intow l*W. GHmaur) . 

D—Wavs lo Win ID. Dance.-) ... .4-1 Trjflng Hands aii Ravai , 
Pro6. Z—O.i SiV-oult fr. TaaartellBl.£-1 “Deed hea* for *4*™!.^ 
Oddg F-Blu Dj) {J. Cwi») .3-1 _071 ganHs. DoWMt fE 

5- 1 Ssexiv KUrefu IJ. Faraldo) . 5-1 Badi CA-B) nM V7M. i 
. *-l K—Happy Aimahurel (J. Cupman) ... 10-1 SI4-20- RulnWla fA-I) i 

6- 1 11—Score Pride {*W. onaswl . - «-TO. PulnWI* CA^l >n^ 
3-1  - NINTH—SI,'KS. cl., 3YO 
S-l SIXTH—S6J00, pact, d* mile. 40>ds. 

.10-1 A—Omaha Bcacn (•)?/. GKmourl.3-1 .D»hbi»'' PigM ...(Roanl 

. 4-1 a-Barans sirerte (-R. Cannier) .3-1 Colony Rider .{lfflnh) 
12-1 C—Ritac Towar f*J. filritellal .H-liNelod* Prinsw ...{Gtancalil 

— O—Ptnmax (TH. Rllon) . 4-1 Tlmt— 1:4S I/S. Noah Kin. Sm2rt ScdCy-i 
- fc—Brave I’J. Chapman) . 5-1 Mcrdar Sil. Brldsers Gal. Mild)!- indi 

F—J.M. Chet (re. vvebstwl .ID-1 CItmv also ran. ; 
3- 1 G—Rum Sol re* (M. To! sen) .5-1 TRIFECTA WO-TB) PAID SI1K50. 
4- 1 H-NiJcs Thame (*M OoLeyl .10-1 0TV oaraffs. Exada rX-Q aald S55JB. R-Trohanw RamKow i*W. Glimour) . a-i H-Nioks Thame l*M OoWl . 

S-avno Barman it Stnll).4-1 tl—VUUwy Hanmftr (*B. IVegder) ... 
P-Tcs.t; (W. Prpfinsert . . !•!- 
: —Ntnkifa Boy IM. Chapman).S-l SEVEHTH-r46,!O0. pace. d.. mllo. 
F-Fylla Poo 1W. Brwnohan).2-1 A-Knee Pants (*R- Cormier) . 
C— Jnu Thame |*F. Paatinorr) .. .10-1 B—Public Qaituon (M. Qiarnun] . 
::-Fnrt Narran (*R. Cormier] .5-1 C-Pa.tan Hanover j'lSl GiUnou.-) ... 
'I—Muftilpo (KL Dnker) . — D— ivy Barmin (*X Warringtcnl ... 
t --Laura* Sh'itmr |W, GHmour) . . — E—Gab* Minbsr C.’.V Da*r) .. 
-- -- i F—.VlMdour Roy l*C. AbbatroJIo) . 

THIRD-IF-Sao. tret. Out B2. mile. , C—JortvD WWart I’B. Waatter) . 
A-IA'.-ttiy Who |W. GHmour) .1-1 M-0e* Pao (F. TbMrtenol ...-. 
H—C B 5. Frarti (D. Ptwlw) .4-1 f |-Mmmtain East Ulod («J. Chapman) 
C—Prerty (J. FaraMoi .S-l ——.-m.... _.. ■ ■_-- 

— QuIidaUa (H-O and (OH) Paid 53sao. 
— AfMnflaniei J.I74. Trrrk aarianutuel han-l 
.. dl*. S327410. OTB haodla. *4X7,844. 
S-l Weather dandy, trad! r»d .. . J 

A-W.-wir Who fW. GHmour). 
B-t P S. Fra:* (G. PtwJen) . 
C—P.frty Mjiliy (J. FaraMoi . 

Si-Mes Image (B. Webstar) . .. . 
E—Star Drairr (t GelbraHft) . 
r—cmneian Sreed l**€. Fllhml .. 
G—Prrisst Pnde U. Chapmen) . . .. 
H—Nev».ie Son* man (M. Me-'crtle* 
t l-Oaran T.rev (M. Prtrer) . 

Worth—S6-SCO. me*, d., mile. 
A—The Hriiman It McGee) ... 
B—M.-.-e# Mai-se I*'. Bernstein) . .. 
C—Saunders BulW IM. Tohon) .. .. 
O—Te.lar lateii i-H. mien) 
E—Rarhnel l*B. WeKicri 
F-O.-dJi-. Dancer l*J Chasman) . . 
C— Harerv Patch »•«?. Cwmcur) . ... 
h—WokBiv* it Abatiicir.-) . . 
11—Starciert i*W Bremahan) . .. 

FIFTH—SH.5DP, frw. Cn*s 5-'., m lb. 
A—.'ftarvan Foam l». Dskerl .. . 
B-Rar.f- l‘H. niirni). 
C-C? d Sr-lira Bnutv [B. VAbster) 

First Olympic Residents 

a JVEF5& £?tario'J!fe 
?.. c—Joyiiss wwted cb. WKMer).22 (AP)—The two mcn&ers 
:5: tl^^m^gCTjrci^inr1- Of the Cayman Islands sailing 

.' 6- EIGHTH—SBrSW. oaie. Oaa VA mu*. dm? 0f th^Olrmnin ViUaee . t- a—u. cai. jo* cc AKa.*irt:oj .3-i dent of tne Olympic vuiage 
5~fa» n i*f. Popitngert .s-i yesterday. The men were 

: i D^h^Hi^^sraiir::::::r?: escortKl by armed guards to 
• - .M the village, which will have 

«.! G-5wynBwk cm* (*a. MnSritdar)'-! «-] ®ore than 500 residents 
; J h—Towr Lobeii (R. Cantu ..in when the Olympic sailing 
• f-J ninth—tsjctk pace, cian B-7.mi e. competition starts on July IS. 
■ I ' A-Bdinum Hararrer (-B. WataMr) . .. «-t 
.?'! B—Ccarltia Slor Gilmour) .5-1 ■ 
'?■[ C-Roce Anmem (*B. Small) .a-1 

• D-T-'mcly Haaoloan IM. Charran) .... 4-1 _ - - 
6-1 c—Yankee Boiler CC. AttafWlo) .. 10-1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

^_T F~«andala l*M. Dokey) ..4-1 ■ jffl 
G—Kens Shstoy r*F. Tasane io] .5-1 ■ ® 

. ;-i H—closing Bid t*A. UandnIAv) .3-1 \ ■ ® 

. 5 1 t I—Pam Pvan CM. Filionl . —; ■ ■ 
fr i ■ Modified wlvy. t A'sa eiHibio. ffi ■ 

SAIL 
ALONG 

WIN- 

OPERATION 

SAIL g 
76^ 

CaM cr wnba today ,^;> 
(or reutvauon & CV| 
tidra* srto. \V 
l-i_i_lfUL UmIU U —wiw mmtm 
Beets pWeKflm 
P.O. Bn Hemmed 
wya. «.r. vm j. 
CALL645^16tjE*kg 

lllkMBb 
MrMitihiMi 
«em>wl Bay 

HYDROFOIL 

16'ANTIQUE LYMAN 
.LAUNCH 

1968 AT PACEMAKER 

1967LUHRS32' 

BOATYAI&MAaNA 

HOW 
TO GET 

mum 
WTOE 

NEWYOBK 
TIMES 

JIT HOME 
.• vet. ie a re*, sussaoef. 
,oo cat ha.a The Tines 
doaiffed ewey da/ Icr S5-50 
a a«5c.« cn v«*iia>-sai!T 
isf SI 60. Eurvfc/crJyis 33 
cert. 
JusSMIiRandrttff-TB 
expert ledjy. Or caS IzS-tm 
60G-325-O-I00. 
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Picas arrange totew R’-e 
Near York Times dfiuawJ «■ 
nv name as ctewect 
□ Every rrMTtng 
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Meet the all-new Lil Hustler Deluxe (alias JONG CAB™). 
It’s the sportiest, roomiest, most comfortable small pickup 
around. 

I >:■■■. "JfciT/ty. ’ j "• ’ 

INSIDE 5TORAGE SPACE. 
Up to 1L3 cu. ft. of it, to be exact. Stuff it with groceries, 
golf clubs or a toolbox full of monkey wrenches. 

si.y FT LEGROOVf. 
You get nine extra inches of stretch-out room. And 
something else no other pickup in the world has: fully 
reclining bucket seats. 

COIDSSAL HALF-TON LOAD BED. 
Which means you can -keep on truckin’ while relaxing 
in the lap of luxury up front. 

VERY CIVILIZED CONFOEL 
With a long list of no-cost extras like full carpeting, 
console, package tray and on-and on. And if you want 
even more creature comforts, optional air conditioning 
and an automatic transmission are available. 

GREAT GAS MILEAGE, TOO. 
Last point: King Cab won't gulp your gas money. In fact, 
with a 4-speed transmission, it got 31 MPG Highway, 
22 City. (EPA mileage estimates. Actual MPG may vary 
depending on the condition of your truck and how you 
drive. California figures also vary slightly.) Test-drive the 
new KING CAB, along with the other two stalwarts of 
America's SI Selling Small _ j 
Pickup line—Lil Hustler |19|f|llVl 
Standard and 7-£t. Stretch. MM^ till 
Now showing at your IgOVTACP 
Datsun Dealer. ' MUTVII 

Americas i=l Selling Smell Pickup 

W 

J LSA 
f GMi 

NOW SHOWING AT THE 58 N.Y., N.J. or FAIRFIELD COUNTY, CONN. DATSUN 
DEALERS 

I 
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rivate Day School in Manhattan Calls Graduate-Fee-Plan Experiment a Success 

1 - .. A * s: ■ - TVowhridlge, . Tt is ’a 
/ / C t * ti • of fee Manhattan hoWmgtoe: 

* lit s ') « 7 rs ‘diobt, at 7 East «id making 
, k~* t/ v / P-i 4 said in an inttfr-: an -equitab! 

ct!(V the sliding scale said. 
O . *Sb and “contribu- ' However. 

‘ ^./‘VAWJBLHSKE ‘ 
,' ie day school- In 

“•: v. * -that three years 
11 •: fixed tuition 

. „ ‘ ■? v/ith a graduated 
. ;‘ ?/icom«T tax" ■ has 
fr experiment a suc- 

* $:'/•'! • - Ttowbridlge, 
‘ •'i ■ of file Manhattan 

. chool, at 7 East 
't said in an inttfr-: 

^{W the sliding scale 
O ^5 and “contribu- 
Otr^ ngihg' from less 

more than $4,- 
•: -;■>, 'met - with- vitualiy 
. ‘Jparental ' accep- 

*■„ ' '■ ‘sa. among parents 
• . " .paying hundreds 

more'for-their 
education' "than 

o'. *1*080 would. * 
...■J' ecogniz? that we 

6: jtem of shared re- 
/ in which every-. 

.1 .their full and fair 
t educator said. 

..\elly, sc-program Of¬ 

ficer at the Ford Foundation; 
which tracked the experiment 
with a $34,000 grant for 
planning, said that' the 
school's innovative approach 
to revenae had considerable 
.potential for -other private 
schools. 

"It is 'a mechanism for. 
holding the rich add the poor 

- and making both feel part of 
an ■ equitable- system.4 he 
said. 
' However, others wonder 
whether it does, not depend 
on some of, the novel quali¬ 
ties of Manhattan Country 
Scbooh which was founded 
bys Mr. ■ Trowbridge in 196$ 
to promote racial, social and 
economic pluralism. 

'Tm always conservative 
about arguing that others 
shcrnld adopt our system,” 
said Fnpik Roosevelt; a mem¬ 
ber of the board who spear¬ 
headed .the tuition reform 
movement “You’re Bmitmg 
yourself to people who are 

not oily racially and socially 
hut economically liberal, - 

Manhattan Country School, 
situated In what used to; be 
the Nippon Club, is one.-of 

’ the most thoroughly integrat¬ 
ed private schools in toe city. 
Forty-five percent of-its 193' 
students are black or Puerto 
Rican.. rm 

When -toe coeducational 
school was founded as a re¬ 

sponse to what Mr. Trow-' 
bridge called "toe challenge 
of the 1960’s," it had fixed 
.tujtlop and a' substantial, 
scholarship program' for 
those.;who could not afford, 
the entire amount. 

Mr, Trowbridge, who had 
previously taught for 10 
years at .the Dalton School, 
said that be began having 
doubts about the tuition sys-' 
tern while he' was raising 
funds. 

“I didn’t think it was right' 
to i{u& for outside support 
when people inside were not" 

paying what they could," -he 
recalled. 

Other -doubts, grew out of 
the schools educational phi¬ 
losophy. . 

"We talked about democ¬ 
racy and aHy.bot we really 
had two classes of parents— 
those who were receiving 
scholarships and those who 
were -receiving scholarships 
and. those who weren't," said 
Jane Southern, a staff mem¬ 
ber. 
’. After dozens of parents* 

meetings and a. year’s trial 
on a voluntary basis, the 
school, winch, runs- from the 
nursery "level ■ through the 
eighth 'grade, introduced 
progressive system of char¬ 
ges Ire the fail of 1973. 

Under the plan, the-school 
calculates the-actual cost per 
student and publishes e “fi¬ 
nancial commitment sch&d- - 
ule" with payments for dif¬ 
ferent income levels.' Those 
with adjusted family incomes 

. under $5,000 pay 3 percent, 
- or -up to $150. Those above 

$14,000' pay 12 percent. At 
the $2,000 level, payments 
reach this actual edit, which- 
this year was $3,100. 

If toe resulting fee taros 
out to be more than the' ac¬ 
tual cost, the amount above 
$3,100 is considered a “vol- 

- imtaiy" gift andis legally tax 
deductible. 

The system has obvious 
appeal' for families-with low. 
incomes, and since toe plan’s 
inception' the school has beeii' 
flooded with applications for' 
places reserved for people at - 
the lower income levels. "Our 

- application figures look' jflee' 
Harvard's," Mr. Trowbridge' 
said. 

However, the plan,' has also 
been generally accepted' by 
those now called upon, to pay 
considerably • more than the '' 
actual cost ofedocatingtheir 
children. _ '': 
.A’father In the "donor" 

cat&goiy, who asked dot to 
be identified said: 

“It has always been- our 
; feeling that toe cost of edu¬ 

cating a single cKTd is ah 
artificial thirtg. We want bur 
children to know kids of all 
kinds, and what they are 
doing is creating an ednea- - 
tional environment and ask¬ 
ing us all to pay what we 

' can afford.” 
Mr. TtoWbridge .mid that - 

about,30 of the school’s. 14$ 
families were in the - above- 
cost. category and that-to¬ 
gether they - contributed- 
560,000 this year. Three-fifths 
of this sum, however, came 
from half a dozen very 
wealthy donors, a- typical 
contribution, he was 
“abouLSWl” ■: . 

An official of the National 
Association of Independent 
Schools said' yesterday that 
he knew of- no other schools 
with such a plan. However, 
the Shady Hill - School in 

Cambridge, Mass., has been 
giving parents suggestions for 
voluntary contributions based 
on income leveL And the ex¬ 
perimental/teaming Comnw-. 
nity in Manhattan has been 
having .only mixed results 
with a progressive tuition sys 
tern that has a minimum of 
51,000 and a maximum of 
$£500. • 

Mr. Trowbridge said that 
only three families had with¬ 
drawn from Manhattan Coun¬ 
try because of- the new. plan, 

-. • 
The 'financially troubled 

Staunton Military Academy 
in Virginia once one of the 
most prestigious preparatory 
schools in the South, an¬ 
nounced this week that it was 
going out of business. Layne - 
Loe filer, president of the 116- 
year-old school, said that as- - 
sets would be sold to pay its 
debts. 

to another prep school de¬ 
velopment. the Gunnery 

School In Washington^ Conm, 
announced yesterday that it 
would begin -admitting girls 
by the 1977-78 school year. 
The school, founded by Fred¬ 
erick Gunn in 1850, has 125 
-boys in grades nine through 
12. • 

• A stopgap*measure to con¬ 
tinue the $1.25 million Feder¬ 
al ' guaranteed -student loan 
program past its June 30 ex¬ 
piration date has been passed' 
by toe Senate and House and. 
is now on-President Ford’s 
desk. The bill extends author¬ 
ity for the loans through the 
Jufy-Septerober quarter. 

Congress is worktop on a 
four-year extension of the 

program, which serves one 
minion students by guaran¬ 
teeing loans made by private 
institutions and providing 
partial interest subsidy. 
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Plan Your Summer Around " ; 

The School of Visual Ar ts - . . . 
DaySession 

AGREATiWBSPBSSIVE'Wk - J 

TO SPEND THBLONGSliSifEKDAYS .'J? 
- .'.. *00.00PEKCREDIT • Wtt-f 

■ : JULY J2-AUGU^T 13' . 

In the daytime Ann Johnson is 
a supervisor in a law finn, 

Atni^htshe’sa 
college student 
Because of 

■mz. 

"will 

XCEL 

At KAir-TON LOAD BED. 
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This summer, the School of Visual Arts offers a greater 
ity of prtxpams, thar\ wer .before. These prpyams are^ 
Aired to fit intdthehedfic Hfe of peb^i^iiveit'tfie dty 

• earby. WeVe worked to make our sdiediding more flexiWe 
i in summers past, to give more people more opportunity 
ake classes they want, «f .; „• > ;i ••; v. ,* 

Even if you have a.ibb ypu may find.a dass offaed at a . 
ivenient hour. During me day there will be a ^ve’ week.fwb- .. 
tk July 12-August 13, Personalized schedules may be 
anged w talking with our counsellors. Explore a new area in 
riOTOGRAPHY. FILM. PAINTING, VIDEO TAPE, 
RAWING, AGENCY and STUDIO SKILLS, and CHI-. 

(ESE WATERCOLOR, this summer. Fora casual, produc- 
ve learning experience plan your summer around The . 
immer Place.. . ' . ~ • 

Call or write ;fbr a special summer catalogue, or step by 
len you’re in . the neighborhood Well be glad to talk. 

THE SCHOQL OF 

9 EAST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK, N.Y. aQOi'O, (212) 679-7350 

.. i';’ ; * * . »•'■ ' <'■— . ■ 
■ \ \ JEXGEL.is a-spefcial B.A.-program for people over 2T that recognizes 

the value cif adult experience. ’ . 

■ V' You can use that experience in our seminars where we take up tough '• - 
r. questTons that only adults can answer. " ■ 

• And;ff .you're over 25. yotfcan use^U m our Life Experience program. - 
' You show us what you've fearhedf fh the'course of your life and if it looks. 
<• solid wa'llfiiveydticollegecreditforJt. t. 

■/i ' r! 'y\- ‘ J'.'..' '' ' .i\ . 

» - «■Your ag0^d-etiucraticmat;tackgrd{md^on?t.matter^Hut intelligence does - - 
■; i'?j^attersi^veaftiypp'T»dfid toeccit«getp <ace ^ewcha[lengesandthe, 

•L^esUs/bf«j^-education."i rl"y ■ 

With our flexible year-round schedule you can go as fast or as slow as 
you wish. 

: Financial aid. is available and we'll show you how to apply for it. 

. We’re at the South end of Lincoln Center. obe bldck west of Columbus 
Circle. 

.You cart join us this fall. Take a step toward yourSLA. Use the coupon 
or.cal, 1*956-5890. t" "I-- ■ 

Admi^sions-Rooto 203 
|■'.- Fordharn at Lincoln Center . | 
■ - ' K 60th St. and Columbus Ave. ' ■ 
8 New York City; 10023 ■ 

I v^BFORDhl^M ^Name—1 - J 
■ IfiaBSlthebberaiArtsCofegeat . Address-:- .. ■ 

I: UBRWXMHCEmR ' r.;w _ r-1 

State—-- -j, Zip I__ ,'I 
(EXCEL is Bls'o available at Fordham's Rose HIU Campus «n the B/ort*4 ' 

sqjtiembrei 

Tjijust 10 v?ceks yotfU'be able to dismiss ebusiness deal in Madrid. Or* 
converse at4 party:Buenos Aires. Herljtz- teaches you howto thrive in- 

;any countiy. of .the world. And our method is the most natural and; 
;t|ioroujg^€^g|a3jIeL^9y tospealcany'langyage. .Courses a\-ailable to : 
^irir your-ivK^ P^riyate, semf-privaie or small classes available now. 
till today.;'£■*'. a'■ -v' •; 

(212) 785-1000 HodtaWtor CMtc 40 W.‘ 51st Sr. • WM 
Street >nac 52 BnaOtmf • UkStomK 41 E. 42nd Street, Ouaenp. 
(212) 281-5865 • Long Mamt ManftttMt (SIS) 827-2422. 

m “■Ml* i*ie» 5*e0440*.WWtai8at» (9K| 94B-8389 • Nw 
SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES J*vwlMi)277-0300«C«mcticuf(2oa|324 M5i 

transiatton *«nrfces and privet* program* for any language are available on request. 

Iff, CO## 
. PATSVH 

MCAT 

OUfJI 
IXonfy ■ 

Enroff Nowfl M 
$85 Weekend Seminar* I 
■y Your futuro depend* ■ 

: V - tn a 3vj hou/ exam. 
' 'Don’t leave H to ehapi*! 

Courses dwMnwo byr 
AHCO PUBUSHWG 

. testVrepMtton Specialists . 
tar 40 years wtti 

CendrtB and SUnrttaf 
UU 24 MUXS-7 DAYS 

212490M87- 
NJ._ 201-77P0503 
U_ 3tfr482^006 

J&tlffsaJJwftaw 
Center «& ifroM I 

iWim i* c 
SfiS Mi to* Mto-W. iffC W017 

. Have an ADVANTAGE! Become a 

PARALEGAL 
• lSwweek, lBS-hosr l>egel AtAisbiiit 'Traini&g Program. 
• Taught by AttorB4y&-CaIL Sc Non Grada may Apply. 
• PlaoSramt Services for GrrsdoMee. '• 
• Tlciihlt atarting—every other Monday^ 

. 4 Day or Evening Classes AvaSahlc. 
,* Licensed by New York State Edocitfori Dept. 

Far coining on Paraltiol opptwtitaiLwt or tniiora Uec cbm, 

WRfTE0RCALL:W£EK&YS*5VJI/L. - 
ATTORNEYS: Call u$ for out undumtea—ftO FEE? 
PARALEBALmSmtne.lNC.DEPT.0- 
132 Nausea St, New York. N.Y. 10038(212} 966*703 

Th» eaify stnraner contmoes at 

WAGNER COLLEGE 
Staten Island, N.Y. 10301 
Gradwto and Uodwyaduatacogm 

Mf 6 and 26 - S wsak stsdpn. 
jrfy E - 4 waak msians: Write or ett 

(212)390-3270 

SUnSKSESSXMD 
and Cm 

JURE HOU-SESSWN UEGIf 
*uw)ar.ium7 

SHOOElt SeSSKW ■ UXUHS 
Mondoy. My 1? 

Oar and Evening castes 
FBflnfOrtnation. Write orghom - 

Race UnfcwWv. Paco Fbaa. N.Y.C. 
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a C.W. POST 

M.B.A 
it earns respect.. .and a lot more. 

In virtually, all areas of business and Industry there's 
a degree that still opens doors to the best positions 

' for'meri and women: an MLB A' 

At C.W. Postyou can earn yow M.B.A. whether you 
were a business or ndn-business major..and you 

" can do It evenings. 

The C.W. Post'M.BA is set above and apart by a 
(acuity of successful business leaders and educators 

: ... and a dynamic curriculum which is adaptive to a 
variety of careers. • 

; - Credits Required: 30-48 (depending on 
results-of waiver exajjis and acceptable ' 

transfer credits) 
Limited numberof. scholarships available. 

' Earn yottr H.BJL with a broad business base or speciaRze iiu 
.’ MANAGEMENT • BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE • INTERNATIONAL BUST- 

‘ NESS • PERSONNEL • ECONOMICS • HEALTH CARE ADMINIS¬ 
TRATION • MARKETING • FINANCE • COMPUTES SCIENCES 

" • PRODUCTION • ACCOUNTING & TAXATION 
Individual courses may .be taken by qualified students. . 

: .APPLY NOW FOR SEMESTER BEGINNING SEPT 7, *76 
New Trimester Program: 

. SEPT-DEC; JAN-APRIL; APR-AUG. 
- For furttwr information mail coupon or phone f570J 299-2364-5 
[ Dr.K.MJ*. Iyengar. Dean A 
I‘Graduate School of Business Administration 

j jGreawqte. Luriy.T iwa (just 20 miles east of N.Y.C.J 

I Please centime-further informafion on your MBA program. 

I.NAmE-._^_' 1- ' • 
m-t 

J ADOBE&S_' ■ '_ ’ _ 

I env,state .zjeJ___^__ ■ '• 
[courses are ALSO AVAILABLE at the coordinate campus in 
L 273-5112 i 

Important Member 
of the 

PURSUE A CAREER- 
NOT JUST A JOB 

'’Through an intensive 200-hour day or evening 
coutse of study oflered by LONOf ISLAND. UNP 
VERSiTY BROOKLYN CENTER'.'and. AMERI¬ 
CAN PARALEGAL STUDIES CORP., a college 
graduate or person with substantia}Jaw office ex¬ 
perience may qualify for a new and exciting 
career as a PARALEGAL. 

The LIU/APS Paralegal Studies Program gives 
you the opportunity to study one of the following 
concentrations: 

Corporations & Securities 
Employee Benefits - 
General Practice 

Litlg&tion and Trial Preparation 
Probate, Estates & Trusts 

Real Estate 

Special Orientation Session: July TO 

For further information, can (212) 834-602P or maR coupon. 

M.S. In N.Y., M.D* In Italy 
American-pre-meds now have an exciting new-.wa,y : 
to develop their careers—a unique- biomedical 
gracluate program which combines: - — ‘ i ' 

* a one-year. 36-credit course at major l&w York 
colleges which leads to aM.S. degr&e-iri rhedlcsil 
biology or bacteriology and health sciences, with' 

• preparation for admission beyond the first year 
to an Italian medical school. . 

JNSTflUTE 9F IKTERfUTIOffAL MEDICAL EBOCJHON. 
PrntSHidlr dbftereri bytb«2sieirtxiftha gidinrdty attfes SlitufAwIrt .. 

■ 40 E. 54 St, New York 10022 • (212) 832^2060. 

URBAN COMVERSATIOMAL 

SPANISH 
and M Modtffl Langucgn 

14t 501MABISOHI 
4ANDeWEEXINTENSWES 

July CIO August 26 
■Bemencay ihru Advanced Uveb 

Xk»isao/MW4sweoMs 

ofp^wco- 

.. iug11**’ ^ ' 

11=-41 
• Intensive Spanish 
•■“ESL” in Bilingual 

Education 
July 6-22/July 26-August 12 

I ON SITE I 
• Career-Orindsd Cwrioia n ESI, 

-Franck Spataiii and ALL Lan. 
9W3« A Hospttals, SchooJt, 

. Agenda and Fi™ 
• Praparatton tor BUngad Exams 
• Ou to Om Instruction 
• WofksbopsBmitadto12 

AmarafoinMBnnsaair 
WMTCMIUlFBKITiai 

bR (■ FOc TtstiatlOisi 
Skaratbi/TB lepsttr. 

838-6631 •»’ 
BBngoal Skins Center of HTHE LA94QUAGE LAB 
78,501 MadtonAiwiHlLY. 

■ 10022 

Imagine being 
able to tell a. * 
computer what 
to do. 

Learn 
COMPUTER 

& OPERATIONS 
Ask youneft "H not now, utoir TIM 
ask os about out |on pbcmntst reevtf 
tor gradualH. 6-to-l3 SwW da&& 
dgbt classes am* (Hnlng. for 
faractauftcafl: 

• 212/481-1680 

CONTRPLDMA 
INSTITUTE = 
fln Micduummamceoi 
sSBr cmn»LDnwoonrt*AiHj« 

105 Madison "Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 

Register July 6-8 for 
new Summer Term 
Conversation desses. 
Native French teachers, 

. modern methods.'' 
Air conditioned classrooms. 
Can 644-1820 for catalog. 

(Tench Institute / 
Alliance Fnncaiss 
A friendly comer of France: ■ 
at 22 E 8Q:SL N.Y. 1GQ22 

AwSaoptaUscm - 
fwoff Groups fABlmfr 

IrtsBshre SumoMf Courses! 
SPANISH COWEWATHJH 
3Qhtz$38*4b-lirsS130 . 

Membenshlp fee forltetitnte’* 
CdturalHopam—£J8 ~ 

«M Pst Aye^'al fiStfi efi28«20 
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By DAVID VIDAL 
• - -Hector vasquez liked 10 stay 

=*3c! to do exercise and 
Piay basketball and shoot pool 
m the gymnasium of later- 

■ nieoiate School 139 in the South 
Bronx. But that was last year. 

- This year, in a monev*sa'‘in- 
. measure dictated by the 

This is the third in a series 
on the status' of New York 
City's public schools. 

. crisis in the school system, the 
doors have been seat on aiter 
school programs. 

“Now we have nothing to 
do," said Lhe raven-haired 
eighth-trader, who seemed bis 
for 15. 

“We go outside, hang around. 
Maybe play handball in the 
park And we go hunting for 
girls." he said. 

Like many of the 1.1 million 
other pupils in the New York 
City school system. Hector 
Vasquez does not look Lpon 
I.S. 139 merely is a center or 
academic instruction. Rather, 
schools to him arc what 
Anthony Alvarado, superintend¬ 
ent of District 4 in Hast Har¬ 
lem, said of his own area: 

“Schools arc the vehicles of 
recreation and culture." 

In the wake of the tumult 
and crisis that have character¬ 
ized the school year now 
ending in New York City, rec¬ 
reation, culture and other major 
nonacademic functions of| 
schools have begun to change. 

The role of the school as an 
economic and social resource 
to the surrounding communities 
has declined as extracurricular 
activities—from basketball to 
creative writing—were cut, 
medical and dental services 
were sharply curtailed, and 
meeting hours in schools were 
reduced for Boy Scouts and 
parent groups. 

“Everything that made the 
school the center of the com¬ 
munity is being cut to ribbons.1 
said Allen Cappalazzi, a mem¬ 
ber of the District 10 school 
board in the Bronx. 

Outside the school that Hec¬ 
tor Vasquez attends in the 
Bronx, there are visible signs 
of the changes wrought in the 
last year. 

Groups of youngsters sit idly 
on the stairs, amble toward a Elay**round — where a fight 

as Broken out — or slowly 
make their way home. 

Classes Out Early 

It is Wednesday, when 
school is let out just after 
lunch, to meet the new re¬ 
quirement for two shortened 
school periods a week. Here, 
the requirement is fulfilled on 
a single day. 

The LS. 139 building, at the 

it was built in the late 50's. 
At a time when youth 
gang warfare between Italians, 
Puerto Ricans and blacks char¬ 
acterized relations between 
those groups, the school, but 
more particularly the Robert F. 
Wagner Youth and Adult Cen¬ 
ter it maintained, was the only 
“neutral" ground, in the bat¬ 
tle of "turf?’ 

three kids in my class who just 
don’t belong there. They’ve got 
problems we can’t help them 
with,” he said. & 

At the LS. 139 attended by 
Hector Vasquez, the principal, 
John' Quinn, said,- “We’ve al 
ways felt like a family here." 

"But there is no denying 
there has been some problen 
in maintaining our. sense ofi 

■ With a membership of more I family this year," he added, re- 
than 1.500 schoolchildren using faring to some of the problems 
the 235! First Ave site on an [produced by even the small 

corner of East 141st Street and 
Brook Avenue, rises like a mon¬ 
ument to survival in an ashen 
area of empty, bumed-out ten¬ 
ements along a block known 
as “Gasoline Alley” because of 
the heavy incidence of fires. 
The fire alarm box with the 
highest rate of false alarms in 
the city is on the corner of 
142d Street. 

The fresh, warm smell of 
school corridors, school lunches 
of tomato or pea soup and 
sandwiches, and school gyms 
with waxed wooden floors that 
rub against well-worn chil¬ 
dren's sneakers, clashes with 
the outside air. 

From- the tenements with 
smashed windows that allow 
one to see across to the ad¬ 
joining block, emerges a cold, 
dank air that smells of old 
ashes, old mattresses and old 
homes. 

Junior High School 45 in 
East Harlem was a distinctive 
community.Landmark ever since 

average night, the after-school 
and community service center 
offered weightlifting, boxing, 
basketball, volleyball arts and 
crafts and swimming in an 
Olympic-sized pool that was 
the only one of its kind in the 
area. 

Christinas and Easier were 
the only days of the year that 
the center was closed. For the 
last school year, every day has 
been' like Christmas and Easter. 

Waste Is Assailed 

‘To dose down a school with 
Facilities like this is probably 
one of the greatest wastes that 
I can think of." said Howie 
Evans, a former director of the 
center. He said many of .the 
youths involved in the boxing 
program eventually became 
professionals. 

As a result of the shutdown 
of the center, he said he feared 
drug and other problems would 
be on the increase ixr the area 
“because the kids have nothing 
to do." 

At another school in the 
Bronx, Doug Nash, a young 
mathematics teacher, said the 
closing of the after-school cen¬ 
ter of LR.S. 381 meant that) 
“there is no release, no outlet 
for the kids.1 

“That hostility comes back 
to us,” he added. • 

*Tve had one kid throw- a 
chair, break a table. There .are 

number of staff changes, there. 

Health Fair Held' 
On Thursday, May 13, a 

communitywide health fair 
project was held at the school. 
Blood pressure, hearing, vision 
and dental screening tests were 
given at no charge to students 
and area residents, with the fi¬ 
nancing supplied by a pilot; 
state project.. 

In an earlier impact of the) 
fiscal crisis,, the- neighborhood 
Segundo Ruiz Belvis Health, 
Care Center was being pro¬ 
posed for shutdown, and for a| 
while at least, the school was 
taking up the slack. 

During the health fair in the 
South Bronx, Mr. Quinn said 
more than a dozen parents 
volunteered their time "even 
though we never asked them.1 

The parent reaction there is 
typical of the way communities, 
while losing some of the re¬ 
sources of their schools, have) 
in turn made themselves avail¬ 
able to the schools. 

At Public School 33 in Man¬ 
hattan, parents held cake sales 
to -raise funds for summer pro¬ 
grams. At Mark Twain Junior 
High School in Brooklyn, par¬ 
ents held Fuller brush sales. 
And throughout the city. Bi¬ 
centennial events were fre¬ 
quently intertwined with efforts 
to restore programs or services 
lost during the year. 

Public School 112 is in* an 
area of two-family and three- 
family houses in the Dyker 
Heights section of Brooklyn. 
The neighborhood has been tra¬ 
ditionally Italian and on a re¬ 
cent Ascension Day most chairs 
in the freshly painted class¬ 
rooms'were empty as-children 
bserved the religious occasion 
at home with their families. 

However,- Mary Ellen Purifi¬ 
es to. the new head of the Par¬ 
ents' Association, was there. 
And to her, one aspect 'of the 
school year was clear. 

“I can't even begin to tell 
you how parents have cooper¬ 
ated this-year,” she said. “This 
has probably been the best year 
in parent cooperation." 

The principal, Carl- Geraci, 
said- that six reading kits worth 
$100 each had been purchased 
with funds raised by the par¬ 
ents through events such as 
the -recent observance of Ital¬ 
ian Cultural Week. Eotholders, 
homemade jewelry and woven 
goods- went on sale to raise 
money for the purchase of 
books or for 'upgrading extra¬ 
curricular programs. ■ 

"In times of adversity. . it 
seems that the people come 
out,” Mr. Geraci 

Despite- what one . teacher 
called a “tradition of adver¬ 
sity” at Junior High School 35 
in tbe'Bedford-Stuyvesant sec¬ 
tion of Brooklyn, the prii 
Barbara Williams, said 
parent reaction there had not 
been the same. 

Noting that while the stu¬ 
dents there worked hard this 
year and beat every school in 
the city except one in the Riv- 
erdale section of the - Brook, [Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Williams said, "Our par¬ 
ent participation has not 
changed since Ocean HM- 
Browasville." 

She was referring to the 
Brooklyn neighborhood that 

was the focus of eventually 
successful- efforts by activist 
parents and teachers to decen¬ 
tralize the. school ' .system in 

1969. . - 
The rows of brownstons 

houses, on McDonough; Street 
and Lewis Avenue seem cheer- 

,foL- But according to. Mrs. Wil- 
fliams,. who is a -former .student 
In ' the- predominatly- Wat* 
school, some of the .parents 
who live in them “are so-over¬ 
whelmed with their .economic 
frustrations ’ that .they have Ian 
down their'arms'and turned to down their 
usw" • '. 

Pi^iStraliqnEiicoinitered 

In -that turn toward -the 
school, many . parents 'this 
school year,' accustomed to the 
school's availability, as in eco¬ 
nomic resource^ -have met frus¬ 
tration. ■ 
, “The dty in-effect is cutting 

down oh the.traditional way of1 
training minorities to enter the 
iob market," said Mr. -Atvardo 
in discussing the, elimination 
of -hundreds of paraprofessi an¬ 
al positions- in the school 
system. 

. At an elementary school that 
feeds many students to-JJLS. 
35, the pareprofessionaT posi¬ 
tions were cut from 22 to 12 
and the number of school aides 
'fell from 11 to 6. Nearly-all 
ware residents-of the Betnord- 
Stuyvesant community. 

“Most of them now get un¬ 
employment, some' still come 
around on their own and.1 serve 
as volunteers," said Seymour 
Friedman, the principal of P-S- 
40,. • at-265 Ralph Avenue in 

.“We used to have a-bilingual 
JliaiscwL -but she- was - cut,” *© 
said, adding this meant that 
problems "are not solved as 
smoothly as before." . . 

The dentists' room on the, 
first floor was -empty;, too. in 

teas of .the city, the Sitsd attention given poor 
. comes .from such 

rooms iri schools now.available 
for use -only once, or twice a 
week; ; 

jihrarlamDismtescd 

; In Room 200. .a group of 
children leaf through books 
that they read Once. a week 
when the teacher has time to 
squeeze' In a library ressomThe 
librarian was dismissed, so a 
volunteer was helping' to- keep 
the .books, in Oder. 
' “We were very upset, said 

Mn -Pacheco, remarking .on the 
impact of cuts on his sthooL. 
. “Some! places just threw up 

their hands and gave up, but 

On abreezylW 
Coney Island iectfaa 
lyn, Bernard. 
principal of Merk'^ 
High School1- watched 
all the'553 seventh 
his school' for 
filed- neatly intaw 
them home. - ^ 

There are fomS- 
the park alongside t 
oh Neptune Avenhe. 
dents get tennis less 
with the help of a> ^ 
and since the schoor, 
one for the gifted oh 
teraber (after a loo®;* 
dispute over integraa 
of the impact off ' 
felt. • , 

There is no 
that we have.q>^ ' 
from many of'the 
other schools." said’li- 
feld, feeling that hU s 
lucky. • ‘': 

“But oo one knows' 
here we just decided to-adapt" budget _ is going to 
he added. year," he added. 

On a recent Wednesday, the 
principal of P.S. 83 in East Har¬ 
lem, Joseph Pacheco, rose from 
his desk to answer an inquiry 
from a mother who spoke only 
Spanish. 

Turnover of Teachers 
Is a Part of Education 

BP GEORGE VECSEY 

It seems like ancient his¬ 
tory to the children now. 

They can remember two 
substitute teachers they had, 
and the first two regular 
teachers, and how they cried 
when a change was made. 
But mostly, the first-graders 
feel as if they have known 
Arlene Goldstein all their 
lives instead of just two 
months. That's the nice part 
of being 6 years old. 

Like everyone else in the 
city school system, the first 
graders at Public School 135 
in Queens Village suffered 
disruption this year. Teach¬ 
ers were replaced as the 
Board of Education, following 
seniority rules, “bumped" 
teachers down the line. 

Were the chldren affected 
by having five teachers this 
yarn? Their current teacher, 
MBs Goldstein, says she isn’t 
sure, but the principal, Ber¬ 
nard Lenehan, thinks they 
were. 

“A lot of children are on 
edge, over active, these 
days," said Mr. Lenahan, 
who taught many years be¬ 
fore becoming principal this 
year. “However, in that class 
they are more overactive 
than in other classes. Tift 
sure it has to do with all the 
changes." 

The class at the 30-year- 
old building at Hillside Ave¬ 

nue and 208th Street, in a 
quiet residential neighbor¬ 
hood near many, apartment 
buildings included a mixture 
of white, black and Hispanic 
children. 

The children were asked to 
remember all the teachers 
they had seen this year. They 
recalled a Mrs. Grossman 
who had been a substitute 
in the early days of Septem¬ 
ber, right after the weeklong 
teacher strike when the 
Board of Education was dis¬ 
missing teachers 

Then they remembered Lisa 
Horwitz, who had been the 
school art teacher last year. 
But with the Board doing 
away with such niceties, she 
had become a classroom 
teacher. Mrs. Horwitz sur¬ 
vived a purge of teachers in 
October that caused heart¬ 
aches to thousands of teach¬ 
ers and their classes. Howev¬ 
er. one day in February, Mrs. 
Horwitz told them she was 
leaving 

"Kids were crying,’* said 
Stephen Cashman, one of the. 
students. “She tried to say 
goodbye and one boy said. 
‘Don’t talk to roe.’ He was 
really crying." 

Mrs. Horwitz was leaving 
because Milton Paxton, who 
had previously taught at P.S. 
135, discovered he had to put 
in another month of work to 
protect his pension, as the 

, Um Hew York Tlaux/Mwm Uefcwttz 

Arlene Goldstein teaching first graders at Public School Z35 In Queens Village " ■ . 

Bridge: Lawrence’s Book Is Aimed 
At Intermediate Players 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

The United States has a 
healthy crop of brilliant 
young players who are eager 
to play but lock the inclina¬ 
tion and ability to write 
about the game. 

A notable exception is 
Mike Lawrence, twice a 
v orld champion, who has 
just written a notable book. 
It w entitled “Judgment at 
Bridge" and its 151 pages 
tell the intermediate player 
more things he ought to 
know than any other com¬ 
parable book. It costs 55.95 
naperbound. and is available 
from the publisher. Max 
Hardy, P.O. Bos -J53S, Ingle¬ 
wood, Calif. 90309. 

Lawrence digs deeply into 
many areas that other books 
neglect, especially in com¬ 
petitive bidding; and helps 
the reader to understand the 
reasoning that an expert 
would employ. In some situ¬ 
ations the reader is brought 
up to date, learning an ex¬ 
pert style instead of a tra¬ 
ditional textbook approach 
that has been largely aban¬ 
doned in tournaments. 

Signaling Discussed 
The last section of the book 

deals with signaling prob¬ 
lems in defense. The dia¬ 
gramed example exposes the 
fallacy embraced by non-ex¬ 
pert players who say: “I 
treat a seven or higher as a 
high signal, and anything 
less as a low signal. ” 

The truth is, of course, 
that all signals are relative. 
The signaler’s partner must 
study all the other cards 
with great care. On occasion, 
a fourspot may turn out to 
be high, or relatively high. 
In this case, a nine is, rela¬ 
tively, low. 

Thee auction follows a 
normal course. North is 
right to raise spades rather 
than rebid a club suit that 
would look good to a poker 

WEST 
« 32 
3 Q932 
0 J95432 
+ 5 

NORTH [D] 
♦ KQ9 

A5 
0 A 7 
* S76432 

EAST 
A 
C? 10S764 
0 KS 6 
* A 109 

SOUTH 
4 J108765 
C? KJ 
0 Q10 
* KQJ 

Both sides were vulner¬ 
able. The bidding: 
North East Smith West 
1 4* Pass 1 4 Pass 
2 4 Pass 4 4 Pass 
Pass Pass 

West icd the club five. 

player. South has enough to 
bid a game, although he is 
slightly nervous about his 
lack of aces and top trumps. 

West leads his singleton 
club, and when East wins 
with the ace. South does his 
best by dropping the queen. 
However, it is not difficult 
for East to dedde that his 
partner would not have 
chosen to lead dummy's suit 
from K-J-5, so he knows that j 
his return will be ruffed. 

East MUst Play Low 
East desperately wants a 

diamond return, to establish 
a trick in that suit while he 
still has the spade ace. To 
call for a low-ranking suit 
he must play a low card— } 
but his lowest available card 
happens .to be a nine. 

All is well if West is pay¬ 
ing attention.. He Jios seen 
all the low spot cards up to 
toe eight fn dummy, so the 
nine must be an attempt to 
signal lorv. Therefore. West 
returns a diamond and the 
defense prevails. After any 
other return the declarer 
would eventually be able to j 
throw a diamond loser on a 
dub winner. 

school system was shaken 
again. 

“He had that right," says 
Mr. Lenehan: “I wracked my 
brains trying to find some 
other school that needed a 
teacher for a month, hilt 
nothing developed." 

So Mr. Paxton spent the 
necessary month with the 
class, then retired again. (At 
one point the class also had 
a daily substitute, Miss Bern¬ 
stein, which is usually a sig¬ 
nal for children to test the 
substitute’s fortitude and 
take a day off from all work 
if they can get away with 
it.) 

The new regular teacher 
was Miss Goldstein, who had 
been teaching for four years 
but had been dropped be¬ 
cause she had been given , 
onlv two years of seniority. 
She had tried a receptionist 
job but bad to quit, saying, 
"There’s nothing Td rather 
do than teach. I waited seven 
months for a job to open up." 

Reading Rearrangement 

Miss Goldstein recalls that J 
children had been put into 
one reading group by Mr. 
Paxton. She promptly rear¬ 
ranged their chairs into smal¬ 
ler reading groups for more 
individual attention, and the 
children told her "That’s the 

i way Mrs. Horwitz had it" 
i When a visitor went to the 

class this month, the children 
were asked, without prompt¬ 
ing, whether they could re¬ 
call their first two regular 
teachers. 

“Mrs. Horwitz gave us a 
lot of art," said Angela 
Smith. 

“She liked to play word 
games with us,” said Robert 
Morris. ' . , 

“Mr. Paxton read a book 
and we al! followed With our 
fingers," volunteered Chris¬ 
tine ArundelL 

"Hfr liked us to make up 
pictures about Franken¬ 
stein;" said Tammy ArundelL 

What did Miss Goldstein 
do? 

“She showed us how to 
make jewelry from spray 
point and noodles," said 
Mary Wright 

“She put us in reading 
groups," said Maritza Ama¬ 
dor. 

The children had* only fond 
memories of their first two 
teachers—how Mrs. Horwitz 
visited a girl with a broken 
leg, how Mr. Paxton liked to 
joke. Now they seem com¬ 
fortable with Miss Goldstein, 
and cannot recall feeling any 
hostility toward her when 
she arrived. 

(Miss Goldstein was for¬ 
tunate. In some districts, old¬ 
er classes threw chairs, eras¬ 
ers and books at their new 

teachers and told them biunt- 
ly, ‘‘You’re not- our teacher. 
Get out of here.") - 

T think they've adjusted 
beautifully," said Miss Gold- 
stem. . "There are children 
with emotional problems 
who rob other children of 
time. The interruptions (of 
teachers) did create a break 
in the ‘Order. They needed 
constant attention. I think 
some will have to go back 
to the first grade in reading 
next year.-I think they’re be¬ 
hind the first-grade classes 
who kept the same teacher 
ail year, but it’s hard for me 
to tell." 

However, Miss Goldstein 
said any problems were 
"minor" and added: "How 
can I. complain when T.ve got 

a job doing what I want? 
People are nice here. I'm 

' afraid- to ask 'about next 
year." . 

• “The children do suffer," 
Mr. Lenehan concluded. *Tn 
the'first grade there are no 
scores, no exams, so the.only 
measure we can make iff 
what we ourselves feel. What 
were their limits before the 
change?" He added: 

“We have several acting- 
out children in there. They 
were better controlled in the 
beginning of the year. Usual¬ 
ly. they get better during a 
year. Proportionately, [more 
children from that class will 
come to my attention. ? 

“Next year, they probably 
won’t even recognize the. 
first two teachers. But it has. 
to.affect them.” 
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Full or Part time RRA or ART to head Medic; 
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Pleasant northern New Jersey location. All N* 
Civil Service benefits 
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range interview or write enclosing resume to: Pa 
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GREYSTONE PARK 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 

. GmstoiMi Park, nj 07950 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
Board Certified clinical psychiatrist with proven 
istratrve abfliiy Will oversee community-oriented. ... 
disciplinary ctfnicai program of large State Hospital. 
Generous benefits including low cost family hous 
health and life insurance, pension, liberal vacation 
sick leave- - 

Reply Including detailed C. V. to: 
SEARCH, c/o Executive Chief Officer 
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RADIOLOGIST j 
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THEIR LOVE STORY IS BEAUTIFUL 
BUT HAUNflNGEir DIFFERENT. 

BECAUSE HE WAS ALIVE, 
AND SHE WAS NOT. 

FOODSERVICE 
- DIRECTOR 

Fbr A New40G6ed 
Health-Related Facility 

jn Queens 

Part of an expanding 
, food management com¬ 
pany located in the 
Northeast Candidates 

. must be.mature and ex¬ 
perienced fn operating a 
health' care Dietary - 
Department 

Excellent growth oppor¬ 
tunity with young, com¬ 
pany., 
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The Power of 
Mindei 
in Troubled 

Times 
ffajfafoos Pxfchotogymd 
AfmW Tberapwffes 

by Rev. Walter W. Raymond 

How to become aware of 
your God-gteft tongr power 
and overcome Tnsor- 
mountahla" problems. With 
ease histories of people . 
Who have done it IT 

exposition press 
“ Ctevflle. N.Y. 1W01 

“I think you 
must be Matt;* 

she said—and 
at that moment; 
CMoecame Into 

hi$ life. 
Part hoyden, part" 

hellion, she was fun* to 
' - be witt. UntE he 

discovered that she 
had died — eight 

Fears ago-.. 
.The Other- 

uhe Girf is a 
love story unlike 

any ever before 
written. Tender 

^and innocent, by toms 
lyric and eerie, this 
deeply affecting tale 
will be with you long 
after you’ve read it. 

A NOVEL BY KEITH CLAIRE 
Holt, Rinehart & Winstoni S6.95 at book and department stores 
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equivalent 
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ULTRASOUND 
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*••< '\ej tensions of modem 
,l VwiU want to read this 
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The Novelist as Sign Painter 
THE PAINTER: of SIGNS’. By rE. z. Narayan. -and intellectual substance. It must be ripe. 
' “ JWpatg«r. Vito*. j&35. ' - as welI,Tiot just off the press. While the ? 
* Barnaul .the 'sign1 painter of Malgudi,' bookseller, as opposed to.the bangle seller 
thinks ofWmself as.independent, b&thisLs “ flie marketplace, does almost no busi- 
a. woman tip independence based on an, im- ness, he has somehow learned to "accept 

, age of soiqeqne who heroically.- transcends failure" as a kind ofpeace. ■ • 
• ^India's cluttered and rather.suffocatingso- ' When.'Raman meets Daisy, be supposes 

:i -: «al .customs. It pleads-him to pose - as ' that he has found a kindred spirit. She is . 
- --modern and rational and he is incessantly' tije;dinect(y of the local birth control clinic 

t - on 'guard sgainst ^wbat he regards-as a- and,'in that capacity, she lures Reman to 
retrogressive “sexual obsession. ” Sitting pa get on atotfr of the neighboring provinces 
.the steps by the river, he-catches a glimpse.-. with . her to select' suitable vantage points . 
of'a'woman’s thigh and finds himself - for the. placement of sighs encouraging 

4 'haunted by it—and humiliated too, for he' contraception. Mr: Narayan' slyly depicts 
. realizes that he has isolated this thigh from Raman as totally disarticulated by Daisy; 

(its owner, that he never even saw her face. * he can find no common ground of ex- 
He .considers such dehumanized.passion to- change with her, for 'Daisy is all revolu- 

1 ' be no' better than an animhPs.' tionary purpose. She has no time /for the -■ 
... . In ‘The Painter of Signs/' R. K. Narayan ' luxury of personality. .. 

.. returns to. Malgudi, his quintessential ficr ‘ Like the. science she serves, Daisy is 
. :. tTonal4ty..h'Place where India’s intricately wholly unsentimental. Raman nevertheless 

- ,■ -^traditional society 'has* just begun to fljrt" manages to fall in love with her. .He sees 
He idea,pf‘change, The danger .of her-independence-as a form, of metaphysi- 

: 37 

“What’s it like to be married 
to a sports superstar? ?" f 

Jeanne Parr’s new hook describes 
it in the fullest terms... and 

her candid interviews with the v 
‘Superwives’ are revealing beyond 

anything yet in print” 

BEST SELLER! fr-" 

social disintegration does not'seen home-., cal glamour, as, the essence' o£ that un- 
diate, for, as Henri Michaux remarked in / analyzahle otherness that draws .us to 
"A Barbarian in Asia," every true Indian the opposite sex. He conceives of Daisy’s 
begins as.an "ecclesiastic.” And-, as some- thigh, as a limb of the infinite. While he 
one-suggested in connection with James -, reoqgnizes that Daisy is a fanatic, he ad- 
Joyce, even if-a man were-to renounce his mits that it is only fanatics -who seem to 
religion; ifJie l*keeps his-rcategories," he- -- get results.' 

Medicaldi 

y'S’CSS 

I- diate, for, as Henri Michaux remarked in 
"A Barbarian in Aria," every true Indian 

: begins as.an "ecclesiastic.” And-, as some- t" one-suggested jn 'connection with James 
•: Joyce, even if a man were-to renounce his 

religion; if Jie "keeps his-categories,” ha 
'has not changed as- much as -he may imag- «, _ __ _ T, 

5ne. Raman Is such.a man. one Has Her Own.Ideas 
~ ^^jntm-oTs^is..Raman is. intact,-- ^ers crogs.questionmg life to 

a???- UyinS ^ Though her dedication to contra- 
°th^r- • ception is reasonable in the light of India's 

KSSSi overpopulation, Mr. Narirjnm makes it ot>- 
' vious that her choice of vocation is' more 
' •• symptomatic than disinterested. While she 

ymy seriously; He beliefs m tiie calhg- . ^ ^ imuch Indian as Raman, Daisy has 
raphy, so to spea^ of .culture. He argu^, changed her name and wears it as if it 
for example, with, a locaf lawyer wh6 were oDe 0f his painted signs and served 

^^-tenng on his agn to ^ identify her. Raman soon discovers that 
. sjanted.-The .law must not be. slanted, ^ ‘■nj^Jmity- js no match for OsdsVs. 

-Raman m-gu^ “slanting letters are^only ■ shenoteJen use the w“rd "oim.^She 
for oil merchants, andsapp sellers. But is indifferent to food, housing and belong- 

iawym-, the prototype, of logic many mgs and agrees to many Raman on two 
v 'Pther'-sodeQy ^-maste-on .slanbng ^ttere conditions: no-children.and no questions- 
’' ^^^^us^artroUjger^bdiey^ ttjqt ,a Irft coqceming. her behavior. Mr. Narayan may 

- eSKWSSnSSfc : |At|aMWRa8se;.H£8Eaau9 w3"* - 
: ^^JfVwso.enougfa.to ^debrate it as weiL m a brilL'aot passage,in “The Painter of - 

A&r.v*- -Biarr^-'K-^ot'for Him • Signs,” -Raman’s - elderly aunt,- ‘who- has 
-. -» beeir his housekeeper, describes some of . 

' -j, : AnotherNarayan’s wonderfully. . the duties he or Daisy will have to assume 
"■.j -.Leconcnhical; -sjhntwls-is the'; J<Boardless and we realize what a staggering load of 

-Kotei,” so ca%(L because it bears ho sign- complicated i&tezpersonal relationships un~ 
.board. Even thbugfi,this might be construed r dedies something so apparently, sunple as 
as*a.-riight on Raman’s. it^e,.the Bqardle^s X the maintenance of a small' household in a 
Hbtd is nevertheless Ids j^vorite hangout closely .knit society. Daisy, of course, will .. 

'-{t'is a free,: uncat^orized^iace whore'he have none-of this. For her, a domestic 
■''i-c^n escape ftom the. dfeoa^r of hisxultufe. sterility, .a permanently suspended poten- 
‘v ^dma^ip his owfi:way; is'a complex'M-.' ; tiallty-Uke a -blank check, replaces the 
v. , :KvE;f%ae he' has'/rejeetjed many -advan- contrapuntal coziness of the conventional.' 

^.tafeegks marriage proposals on the grounds . ' social unit. ■” . ■ . 

Pam (Mrs. Larry) Csonka: ' 
“I can't be impressed. Most of. this 
fame business is bulls-” 

Angie (Mrs. John) Newcombe: 
“Sometimes being married io a pro¬ 
fessional athlete is fun, but mostly no. 
There's not a quiet moment.'...Oh, it 
•sounds good'when you don't have it, 
but when you do, it's a pain.” ■ • 

Bobby (Mrs. Jim) Bouton:. 
"I’m glad he's no longer, a jock! It 
isn’t only the trading, the groupies, 
wife-swapping and' drug scene that 
turn me off_Most of the guys be¬ 
lieve in their public image and start 

.Hiving that role." 

Linda (Mrs. Larry). Miller: 
"Success is.a form of adversity—■ 
adversity turned inside out. Much is 
given. Much is expected.. And there is 
much more that can be taken away." 

The 

stinpnmr : ^ 
’-Chicago Sun-Times' *">•, 

Karolytt (Mrs, Pete) Rose: ' 
“I love him, but 1 wouldn't exactly.say *} 
i get up at dawn to run his bath. Pea- 
pie say wives of superstars are living -» 
in their husbands' shadows.- Well, f 
most 'of the time I get in front of his ? , 
spotlight I've got a big mouth!”.. 

Mary. (Mrs# Rod> Laver: ‘ ’'J 
''Why -shouldo:t -1 do my own thing? •/; 
Long ago i'decided, you may be the £-r 
star, baby, but I'm not going to spend 
my life'being impressed." . r- 

Barbara (Mrs. Frank) Robinson: A; 
"U's always been lonely. So what? \ " 
just learned to stand-on my own two .; 
feet—and I like it!” 

Meet these outspoken women—and ii 
22 other wives of the superstars— 
as they tejl what fame, wealth and 
a pro-athlete's schedule can do to ^ 
the family lives, the social lives, and 
the personal lives of.THE SUPER-.-* 
WIVES. t 

■ •' better than Watson/Doyle in 
■ ■ ; " idy in" Scarlet’ "—Philadelphia 

V A. HospiMer:uMLM$ye?s."!l'.i - 
t,,rjkn *.--4 MKjnianneconstruc- 
" ’ rt< frreslstibler-1: 

%k . " 

The West End Horror 
»-v-t*u SJ VEN-PJ-K.a^TSOUitiON 

ROSSWORD PUZZLE 

, v that ms “rationality” will not cduntenance 
tKe reyrig^--traditional forms and obliga- 
tions.qf' the- married man, he. is. also a 

;postaj^p sentimentalist who relaxes by 
’- xeading ^antiquarian” books of both East- 

era-.ahdAVcstern ctjtures. 
v .inspects that Raman resembles his 

^ciKHpr.im this: wi, Narayan abq refuses 

push ana pull of the present The old book¬ 
seller who keepS-Ramart supplied-'with the 
literature of nostalgia contends that book¬ 
worms' are' the1 best literary critics: They 
■wfil not eat a book unless it has.-emotional. join him. 

countenance '. Sex is Daises 'Achilles’ heel. As if she 
and oblige- owed it a.debt or 'at ieast a truce, after 
e. is. also a waging such a relentless war against it, 
relaxes by she allows Raman to become lur lover, 

f both East- Under tbeir arrangement, he has what 
many men .pretend to'want: ^uncommitted 

isembles his - ^sex without fhe biirdens of. domesticity or 
also refuses . tbe«motiohal expense of spirit But Raman • 
i*or Afttri®.findsj^ fbevr- refaticmSlnp closer to' the n's- ■. 
envoys' thfc -: grams arid charts' in Cosy’s clinic than, to 

le old book- the inevitable diffusion, through his whole 
ed-with the 'being, of his desire for her. In the end, 
: that book- Raman retreats once more to the Boardless 
ritics: They Hotel, where Mr. -Narayan invites, us, to 

New Books 
-GENERAL- 

" tative account of Mosjol ini’s 
. policies. # . 

Of German Music, edited by H. H; 
Helping..Your- Cw'U_Lcfflri Right] Schonzder (Barnes. St. Noble. 

(S19^0>. Elmen essays Uluuu-I 
natft aspects of German music. 

The Electronic Battlefield, by Paul 
Dickson- {Indiana University 
Press, S10). .Automated warfare 
detailed. 

. Antarctic Expedition . in the 
."From" 1910-1912, by Roald 
Amundsen (Barnes & Noble $35). 

The Voice: Life at the Village 
Voice, By Ellen Frankfort (Mor¬ 
row, $8.95). 

The World of Caves, by A. C. Wnl- 
. them, illustrated (Putnam, 

$12.95. - 

The So 
n (Barns 
ath Pole: The Norwegien 

SUMMER 15 FOR KH)S 
help The fresh air fund 

'' ' ■ (Ilustrafted, $8.95 at all bookstores ... 

COWARD, McCANN & GEOGHEGAN 

Edited by WILL WENG 
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The Teamsters 
At their convention last week in Las Vegas, the mem* 

bers of the Teamsters union raised the salary of their 

president, Frank E. Fitzsimmons, by 25 percent—to 
$156^50 per year—making him the highest paid union 
leader in the world, considering big business, sports and 
entertainment wage scales, Mr. Fitzsimmons* new salary 
might not seem outsized were it not for the aura of 
moral squalor which adheres to the Teamsters and in 
which he and his associates seem so comfortable. 

Mr. Fitzsimmons set the tone of the convention when 
he said: “To those who say it is time to reform this 
organization and it's time the officers stopped selling 
out the members of this organization, 1 say to them, 'Go 
to hell.*’* That sentiment seemed exactly to suit the 
mood of the organization because when it came time to 
elect officers, the members reserved their most boister¬ 
ous ovation for one William Presser. Among that once 
and future vice president's claims on his fellows' affec¬ 
tions are the facts that he pleaded guilty in 1971 to 
accepting money from employers and has been jailed both 
for obstruction of justice and for contempt of Congress. 

But prisons don't daunt Teamsters since two of their 
last three presidents, Jimmy Hoffa and Dave Beck, have 
served prison sentences. What upsets the Teamsters is 
boat-rocking, Jimmy Hoffa, who tried* to do just that 
after he was released from Lewisburg, disappeared last 
summer, gangland-style, and has since been erased, 
Staiin-style, from the Teamsters' history. As a normal 
footnote to Teamster gatherings, the lone courageous 
dissident on the convention floor was punched and 
kicked while attending a union social event in Las Vegas. 

All of that, of course, is of a piece with the general 
Teamster moral posture which sanctions a ruthless and 
unprincipled war against the fledgling United Farm 
Workers in California, and apparently approves the 
dubious handling of the union's huge Central States 
pension fund over the last two decades. 

In fact the only puzzle in Las Vegas was what ever 
possessed Secretary of Labor W. J. Usery Jr. to go to 
the convention and declare, ‘*1 belong to this club because 
I believe in it,” when the department which he heads 
was conducting an investigation of that very same 
pension fund. Mr. Usery was carrying election-year 
politics considerably—very considerably—too far. 

Otherwise, everything was predictable. Rank-and-file 
members' dues were raised to support Mr. Fitzsimmons' 
new salary and the Lear jet he uses. For his part, Mr. 
Fitzsimmons declared, “I will never, as long as I am 
president of this organization, ever allow any of those 
infiltrators [dissident members of the union] into this 
organization until you the delegates, by a majority vote, 
vote to allow those who would destroy this organization 
to come into a place of prominence.” Under the circum¬ 
stances, Mr. Fitzsimmons' sentiments are entirely 
understandable^ But Secretary Usery? 

Massachusetts Strike 
In defying the state law and a court order to return 

to work, the striking employees of the State of Massa¬ 
chusetts have, in effect, lashed out not against some 
hard-hearted employer but against their hard-pressed 
fellow citizens. 

The leaders of the Alliance, the A.F.L.-C.I.O. affiliate 
which is the bargaining agent for some 45,000 state 
workers, cannot be unaware of the state’s precari¬ 
ous financial position that earlier this year forced 
Gov. Michael S. Dukakis to resort to dramatic debt 
restructuring In order to avert default. They know, too, 
that the threat of fiscal disaster was responsible for a 
drastic reduction in the state’s welfare payments. And 
they can hardly close their eyes to the massive layoffs 
that were the price of overspending in New York or to 
the pay cuts reaffirmed this week by San Francisco’s 
Board of Supervisors. 
s in other words, when the union entered Into its 
Bargaining sessions—conducted for the first time under 
the Collective Bargaining Act of 1973, which explicitly 
forbids strikes—it did so in the full knowledge of the 
fiscal constraints at work on the other side of the table. 

This is not to suggest that the public employees 
entered the talks without legitimate grievances. They 
have not had a general wage increase since 1969, and 
the cost-of-living adjustment given them two years ago 
has undoubtedly failed to deal adequately with the 
erosion of their purchasing power. Moreover, there have 
been persistent complaints about administrative failure 
to adjust job categories and promotion procedures. 

The atmosphere in which the negotiations began was 
hardly unproved when 'the proposed state budget con¬ 
tained funds to cover a 6 percent increase in state 
employees* salaries, while a committee of the legislature 
managed to introduce a provision that would give the 
lawmakers more than triple that percentage in raises. 

Those discrepancies obviously call for correction. 
But given the state’s fiscal condition, the offer of a 
52,175 increase over the three years of the contract may 

well be the limit of the state's present capacity. 
What is beyond question is that the strike will increas¬ 

ingly jeopardize public health and safety—as sewage 
disposal plants cease to operate, state hospitals Lack 
proper service and a host of other vital services are 
disrupted. Such defiance leaves the Governor and the 
courts with no choice but to Invoke all available penalties 
—short of the always cotmtoproductive incarceration 

of union leaders—to uphold the law. 

Equitable Divorce 
New York has long pioneered in progressive social 

legislation but has lagged behind other states in IB 
domestic relations laws. If a measure now pending in 
the State Legislature becomes law, a far more equitable 

y system of alimony and division oF the property of a 
£•* dissolved marriage will be attained. 

Alimony provisions would be revised into a concept or 
^maintenance, based on need, so that payments would 

\ 

not necessarily have to continue as a permanent burden. 

Under the proposed changes, a wife might be ordered to 
maintain a divorced husband until he is economically 
self-sufficient. This is not possible under present law. 
Of nurse, in the overwhelming majority of cases the 
husband would still provide maintenance payments. . 

In dividing a family’s assets under the new law, recog¬ 
nition would be given to the changing conditions of 
marital life, with special attention to the role of “Occu¬ 
pation—-Housewife.” Supreme Court judges-would be 
able to take into account the now unpaid-far serv¬ 
ices of a wife as homemaker and child-rearer and her 

possible contribution to the assets accumulated by the 
husband during the marriage. 

It has been argued that many marriages survive 
mainly for financial reasons and a change in the law 
toward financial independence could cause a further 
increase in divorces. Such reasoning, however, is based 
on a view of marriage as an unequal partnership. 

New Jersey, Connecticut and a number of other states'* 
have modernized their domestic relations law; legislators 
in Albany are now called upon to enact comparably fair 
legislation. 

Conserving Energy 
A package of Federal incentives for conservation, of 

energy In the heating and cooling of buildings has 
suddenly leapfrogged a host of legislative barriers and 
now stands on the verge of enactment. Through, a variety 
of procedures, the Government would finally grve energy 
consumers—both large and small—tangible financial 
credit to back up all the talk about saving energy. 

The measures are contained in the Senate version of 
a bill prolonging the life of the Federal Energy Admin¬ 
istration, which is due to go to conference with the 
House of Representatives today. 

The main part of the bill sets up a schedule of rebates 
to homeowners and small businesses for insulation, 
installation of heat pumps and other energy-efficient 
heating and cooling appliances. Any approved investment 
in household solar energy devices would be subsidized 
a the rate of 25 percent, up to $2,000. Low-income fam¬ 
ilies could receive direct grants of weatherizing and other 
building materials. 

Larger corporations would benefit from Federal guar¬ 
antees of loans, up to a total value of $4 billion over 
two years, to help finance energy-conserving investment 
in existing plants. Forty percent of that loan guarantee 
authorization is specifically earmarked for universities 
and non-profit institutions which might have particular 
difficulty raising funds for capital improvements. 

Alongside these incentives for retrofitting exiting 
structures, the pending bill, sponsored by Senators Ken¬ 
nedy of Massachusetts and Hollings of South Carolina, 
would mandate energy efficiency standards for new 
construction, starting three years hence. The American 
Institute of Architects has estimated that no less than 
12 million barrels of oil per day could be saved by 1990 
through extensive retrofitting of existing structures and 
proposed efficiency standards for new construction. 

The Administration favors the mandatory efficiency 
standards and shows no sign of opposing the system of 
credits and loan guarantees contained in the pending 
bill. Congressional approval of this meaningful energy 
conservation program would be an impressive achieve¬ 
ment to put before the voters this November. 

No Veto on Angola 
The United States could give African leaders a vivid 

and much-needed display of good faith in its new-found 
sympathy for African concerns by withdrawing the 
longstanding threat to veto Angola’s application for 
membership In the United Nations. 

Coining cm the eve of Secretary of State Kissinger's 
meeting with South African Prime Minister Vorster, 
and in the wake of the Soweto uprising, the Security 
Council's current consideration of the Angolan request 
is particularly awkward from the American point of 
view. Even from Angola’s viewpoint there is no diplo¬ 
matic need to raise the issue now, unless the purpose 
is to test—or embarrass—the United States. Member¬ 
ship could not become effective until formal Genefel 
Assembly approval in the autumn. 

Officially. American spokesmen explain their opposi¬ 
tion on grounds that Cuban military units have not yet 
withdrawn from the former Portuguese colony. More 
worldly diplomats at the United Nations understand the 
Ford Administration's fear of criticism from partisans 
of Presidential challenger Reagan, who has already made 
campaign use of the setbacks suffered by American- 
backed forces in the Angolan fighting last year. 

Washington’s hope bad been that the whole question 
could be laid aside until August, safely after the Repub¬ 
lican convention and closer to the opening of the General 
Assembly in September. One postponement has already 
been granted, thanks largely to the quiet persuasiveness 
of the new United States representative, william W. 
Scranton, who is now on a fence-mending tour through 
African capitals. A further delaying maneuver earlier 

this weds failed. 
Angola, and the abortive American effort-last year to 

prevent the emergence of a left-leaning .regime in 
Tjiawda, were symbolic of Washington's misguided per¬ 
spective at tint time, in which concerns of great-power 
rivalry overwhelmed the judgment of expats on 

individual countries and on specific situations in Africa. 

Secretary Kissinger made a determined effort- to signal 
a change in this attitude during his tour of the con¬ 
tinent two months ago. 

Some of the policy changes he outlined then are 
beyond his own control, involving Congressional action 
as well as executive branch initiative. But a vote in the 
United Nations is a simpler matter. Unless the Admin¬ 
istration wants to inflate the Angolan membership 

issue into another confrontation with the African 
majority, which would be contrary to the whole spirit 

of Mr. Kissinger's new approach, it would be better off 
letting the application go through. 

* 
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Letters to the Editor 
About the Bergman Sentence 

for offenses which ‘are 

U.S. and South Africa 
Kissinger’s Distincti0 

TO the Editor: 
■ I am incensed at the light sentence 

meted out to Mr. Bergman. It can only 
encourage the like of him to continue 
to defraud the Federal Government 
and to steal from the State of New 
York. How sad that the sentencing 
judge presented Bergman as a man 
of good deeds, a man of honor. Gifts 
given with stolen money do nothing 
to enhance the agency receiving it 
I am as deeply disappointed in the 
judge. Us statements and Ms sentence, 
as I am in the actions of Mr. Bernard 
Bergman. An cel Blausthn, M.D. 

Flushing,'N. Y., June 15, 1976 

To the Editor: 
Special Nursing Home Prosecutor 

- Charles Hynes should bite his tongue. 
Having agreed to waive prosecution 

■ of a Bergman* son for any offenses be 
may have committed,-in return for a 
guilty plea from the -father, he now 
attacks a respected Federal judge for 
bring too lenient in his sentence. 

I was trained as a prosecutor never 
to comment on a sentence; and in¬ 
deed, the code of professional respon¬ 
sibility prohibits intemperate public 
attacks of the type' made by Mr. 
Hynes. But, then, special prosecutors 
appear not to feel bound by the'rules 
of ethics and due process. 

Sentencing is the most sensitive and 
difficult responsibility we impose on 
the courts. The judge (Marvin E. 
Frenkel) who passed sentence on Mr. 
Bergman is among the nation's lead¬ 
ing authorities on sentencing, and the 
author erf a trenchant criticism of the 
inequities of the process. A sentence 
under our system must fit not just 
the crime but the individual. The age 
of the defendant; his prior records, 
his good works and his health must 
be considered along with the gravity 
of the offense. Judges may not pass 

sentence — — • . 
charged only in newspapers, not in 
indictments. Public pressure on the 
judiciary for vengeful senteime?,: en¬ 
gendered by prosecutors’ pre& con¬ 
ferences, may be appropriate|foir Show 
trials in Angola but not for court- 
rooms in the United States: 

The nursing home abuses ay out 
for effective prosecution. If the spe¬ 
cial prosecutor sprat more of his time 
building solid . cases' and less ■ com- 
Tdainfnp to the press, he would get 
the job done. He should take his cue 
from those discreet bnt brilliantly suc¬ 
cessful prosecutors, Messrs. Doer, Cox 
and Jaworslri—not from Mr. Nadjan- 

Arthur L. Liman 

New York, June 18, 1976 

To the. Editor: 
In :the June 4 issue of The T 

Henry Kissinger is quoted as 
“No one—including the lead* 
Mack Africa—challenges the tk 
white South Africans to Hve in 
country " H® is then reported to 

“that while in Rhodesia 

To the Editor: 
In .sentencing Bernard Bergman to 

four months in a training center for 
yfpflHng over a million dollars of the 
taxpayers’ money. Federal Judge Mar¬ 
vin Frankei reserved his only criticism 
for "the media.” It should be pointed 
out that it was the media that exposed 
and documented Bergman’s incredible 
contempt for lie law. The media did 
a most admirable job of fulfilling on 
essential role in our society. The obvi¬ 
ous proof is that Bergman pleaded 
guilty to the charges of Medicaid and 
tax fraud. _ . 

Bergman could have and should 
have been prosecuted for other crimes 
which were revealed. It wasn’t the 

that granted him immunity from 
further prosecution. It wasn’t the me¬ 
dia that allowed him to wtdk out of 
the courtroom with a smile on Ms 
face claiming that he had been cleared.. 
It wasn’t the media that failed in its 
role in our society. It was Judge 
Ftankel who failed. 

Adrian H. Courtenay 3d 
New Yorfc^June 18, 1976 

Soweto, South Africa, June i 

Toward Stronger Defense 
To the Editor: 

In a recent editorial you are critical 
of the R-l bomber and nuclear-powered 
Trident submarine. I am only fourteen 
years old, but I know enough about 
the B-52 to know it is obsolete and 
too large. It proved itself not good in 
Vietnam. Fifteen were shot down. It's 
about time we get a new jet. 

Those were just North Vietnamese 
knocking B-52*s out of the sky, but 
what happens when they meet up with 
the superior Soviets or Chinese? And 
the U.S. is way behind in submarines; 
I’m glad we are getting a new one, 
the Trident. 

If this world is to have democracy 
and freedom, then the U.S. should in 
my opinion remain second to none! 

Also, I wish to say I love The 
New York Times, and your other edi¬ 
torials are pretty good.' I may- disagree 
with some, but they are still great. 

TORY LYTLE 

Albany, June 8,1976 

lottery or her misreading the OTB law. 
' The state law requires lottery pro¬ 

fits to go to education. The stpte also 
mandates that all OTB profits go to 
New York City’s general fund. The 
state profits from the extra pari¬ 
mutuel revenue generated by OTB. 
Local communities outside New York 
City profit from the surtax on win¬ 
nings. 

The additional money flowing .into 
the city, state and local community 
coffers from OTB is used to main-, 
tain essential services, which include 
education. • . 

Paul R. Screvane 
Chairman and President, OTB 

New York, June 15, 1976 

United States would bring 'uzuefc 
pressure' for an end to the 
minority rule, Washington would 
for a ‘clear evolution toward eq: 
of opportunity and basic human j 
for ail South, Africans.’" 

The cynicism reflected in Eisrir 
crudely drawn distinction can* 
only to exacerbate the already 
picious and hostile attitudes'of 
cans toward U. S. policy in sou 
Africa. 
. The issue in South Africa, free 
African viewpoint, is the same a 
issue in Rhodesia—majority rat 
neither case bas a demand been'! 
that whites leave the country. E 
ger knows this, and the Africans j 
this. To differ on questions of p 
is one thing. To insult the inteQjg 
of grown men is quite another. * 

The Africans understand that, 
spite the rhetoric, U. S. polic: 
South Africa will not change, 
will continue to support the c 
minority regime against legita 
claims for majority rule. Let us 
then be shocked when reasonable 
look elsewhere for support in t 
efforts to achieve equality of op 
tunity and 'basic human rights; w. 
are possible only through the rule 
the majority in South Africa. 

Louis Clayton Jo; 

New York, Juno s, 1! 

Food for Infants; 
A Wrong Emphasis 

OTB: Where the Profits Go 
To the Editor: 

I 8m glad that Mariann Mann, in her 
June 15 letter, found OTB earnings to 
be "interesting,” but she should not 
flagellate herself for her “vague” 
memory. The "impression” she has 
about OTB earnings comes either from 
her confusing OTB with the state 

Underground Smokers 
To the Editor: 

I have become painfully aware of 
the fact that many of our young 
people are smoking In crowded'sub¬ 
way cars and on crowded platforms 
with complete disregard for the ter¬ 
rible tragedy that could happen as a 
result of such defiance of the law! It 
seems to me that steps should be 
taken by the Transit Authority to re¬ 
educate the offenders and impose 
staffer fines on those apprehended. 
The only way that people learn a 
lesson is through their pockets. 

Bernard Pass 
Brooklyn, June 15,1976 

Of Foreign Trade and Specialty Steel 
To the Editor 

Last March, when the President ac¬ 
cepted the finding. of the U. S. 
International Trade Commission that 
imports substantially caused serious 
injury to domestic specialty steel 
makers and workers, you editorially 
upbraided this decision. That editorial 
contained many factual arms and mis¬ 
understandings of U. S. trade policy 
and law. I frit some correction was 
necessary and wrote you about them. 

This morning’s Times editorial 
"Steel Politics” also reveals errors of 
fact Jinrf misunderstanding. 

The “unfairness" of import compe¬ 
tition simply bas nothing whatsoever 
to do with the right of nations to ap¬ 
ply temporary import protection to 
industries which have been seriously 
injured by that competition, in order 
to permit them, to adjust to it. 

This is covered by Article XDC of 
the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade, and has been international trade 
law and practice for over thirty years. 

Secondly, you accuse the Govern¬ 
ment of “interfering with fair compe¬ 
tition,” without any reference to the 
fact that the European Community 
negotiated a “gentlemanV agreement” 
with Japan effecting a 28 percent 
'rollback of its imports of all steel 
from that country, not just the 1% 
percent of tonnage that United States 
specialty steel imports represent. You 
also say nothing about foreign gov¬ 
ernments’ support of uneconomic pro¬ 

duction and export during recession 
for domestic political reasons. 

Thirdly, specialty steel imparts are 
rising at rapid rates. They are up 26 
percent for the first quarter of this 
year over the third and fourth quarters 
of 1975. It amply is not true that 
domestic specialty steel production and 
employment has "recovered.” The ap¬ 
proach to capacity production and 
predictions of shortages you cite ap¬ 
ply to carbon steel, not specialty steeL 

Lastly, your accusation of “politics” 
is patently absurd in fight of the po¬ 
litically courageous decisions made by 
the Ford Administration in the cases 
of challenged imports of shoes and 
automobiles. Over 100 trade grievance 
petitions have been filed since enact¬ 
ment of the Trade Act of 1974. Of 
these, less than ten have resulted in 
any new trade restrictions, and the 
specialty steel case is the only appli¬ 
cation of the “escape clause.” 

The United States must provide 
trade leadership, but that does not 
include the subversion of the legit¬ 
imate economic interests of our work¬ 
ers, agriculture and industry as identi¬ 
fied by domestic laws and international 
agreements. Freer trade can only come 
through the confidence generated by 
equitable administration of trading in¬ 
terests by both the U. S. and its 
trading partners. Frederick B. Dent 

Washington, June 14, 1976 
The writer is President Ford’s Special 
Representative for Trade Negotiations. 
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To the Editor: 
The recent nationally 

documentary “The Unfinished 
emphasized more than anything 
the lack of adequate health 
in the U.S.A. If America wist 
move into the modem age 
regard, the needs are clear—(H 
available, affordable national 
service covering all age groups, is 
mg the nutrition of mothers and; 
children, (2) compulsory educating 
nutrition in medical and nud 
schools, in colleges and in the gen 
school system (enforced by withdi 
able Federal or state subsidies) 
(3) a new look at the real need 
infant feeding without undue inflw 
from the food industry. 

Certainly, a grossly underappreci 
need is to feed the pregnant wo 
with locally available foods. > 
ever, in the documentary’s cove 
of infant feeding, minimal empt 
was given to the increasing mo- 
scientific evidence' that breast fee 
is overwhelmingly superior ecor 
icalfy, nutritionally, psychologic 
AygienicaUy and as a prevents 
iron deficiency. Instead, the is 
message came through verbally > - 
more effectively pictorially) that 
Government should rush in with Is 
scale distribution of iron-con tat 
formulas through the WIC prog 
which by extraordinary cointid 
happened to be major products of * 
infant-food companies which so 
erously financed the documentary ■ 

As I mentioned id' a letter (Mi 
18) when declining an invitatio* > 
appear on the panel Himinarina 
lowing the documentary:- 

“I believe the program is con® 
advertisement, and in my opinion 
phasizes what ought not to be 4 
In fact, exactly contrary trends in 
font feeding are currently begb? 
to develop in Scandinavia and Bn? 
—with mqjor concern given to few 
the mother and real (and not 
approaches to making breast fti 
practicable 'in industrialized tied 
stances.” 

This consideration becomes * 
more relevant with the proba®; 
thinking and revision of WIC 
tion. The nutrition of the ratios* 
fants is too important to' be dofflifl* 
by commercial interests, for' 
necessary business of profits 
may create direct conflicts of Mf* 
with social benefit An unbiased * 

■tiooal analysis of the componfl^J 
the WIC program is an urgent■ 

Derrick B. JELfffte £ 
Professor of Pediatric?, 

Los Angeles, June lvj 
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Dangerous Cyclists* 
To the Editor: 

While in full agreement 
bicyclists who demand special W* 
the city's streets, I would. liketP.’J 
them to obey the law and letf* 
pedestrian paths in our 
pedestrians, among them the 
elderly, very young and 
whom cyclists'pose a, real dan£*j 

SUTH 
New York* June 

i £ 
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/ Gossip? How Unlurid! I Carter and Academe 

K-Wi,-’-*'.. f/i-j 

- 

t,. - 

:. ••->' Ralph L. Rosnow ' 
. >n ’ * 

' ^'DELPHIA—Gossip is not just 
'! *' y^tter* (the common definition) 

■“ CfJc’’ with social purpose. In 
. gical and- economic terms, 
’ 'L':£ is an instrumental transac- 

"" • 5 ^hich..people trade small talk 
is, power, fun, money, infor- 
or any resource with the- 

to -fulfill preconditioned 
•\-:Svvishes and expectations, 
"v^jecause gossip aerves myriad 

that/it is; a -valued com- 
. in the marketplace of - social 

;. .*E. Benjamin Franklin , took ad- 
; of this-when, in. 1730. he- 
:•••: ;!ed the gossip column to the 

-T Rosnow, professor, of psy- 
■ at Temple University, is ,au~. 

-the forthcoming book “Rumor 
\ -Isip; The Social Psychology of 

. Vljlor Juhux ' 

Co/omes in. his Pennsylvania Gazette.’ 
- His lineal descendants , in the press 

have included Mark Twain, Franklin P. 
Adams, Eugene Field, Walter Wmchell. 

: Hedda Hopper, Louella Parsons, and 
Drew Pearson.. 

indeed,- there-is a close parallel be* 
\ tween the “rules" of gossiping and the 
. principles of economic exchange; Thus 

the value of news increases in direct 
proportion to its .scarcity, Who: the 
market for news expands, the amount 
of gossip in circulation will proliferate.. 
Consumers of gossip have their own . 
brand loyalties—columnists, tabloids,. 
magazines. - .... 

One primary psychological objective 
of gossiping is status or esteem. Such 
gossiping conforms to a pattern of 
exchange in which, the value placed 
upon a commodify results from bar¬ 
gaining for economic or psychological 
advantage. 

For example, someone' agrees pub¬ 
licly- W divulge information,' about cer¬ 
tain backstairs happenings:in return 
for' a 'fat fee and1 instantaneous no¬ 
toriety. The short-lived ABC-TV after- ' 
noon game show. The Neighbors, pro¬ 
vided an intriguing variation -on this 
theme; The target of gossip was con¬ 
fronted by the gossipers and both were 
rewarded if she could detect which of 
her neighbors was in fact the specific ' 
source of the story told. Stories of a 
vindictive nature-can provide addi-: 
tional salve for* the -gossiperVego. 

Classic amthropolosjoal studies ,-pf, 
the' To’ambaita and Busama vf Mela¬ 
nesia observed that gossip given in a- 
public confessional had a.double value," 
since ft. enhanced*.the gossiper’s self-., 
image while inflicting-.voigeance oii. 
his -transgressors by.pu£jidy htmiliat-.. 
tofr th'em.. ..... L ’ .' 

•Another, objective, of. gossiping Is- • 
mutual /entertainment, I£re, the'.guid:;. 
togprinciple. f& usually one of reriproc-. 
ity, or .even-handed interaction. The,' 
gossiping ,may. ultimately operate .to;’, 
the disadvantage of" a third, party, bift'; 
the defining .-characteristic' is. that It - 
mutually benefits the interacting par-. 
ties. -This variety calls to mind eariy ?■ 
definitions of the term.. 

operation and from there dispersed. 
All three varieties- of gossip are 

prominently- -featured by the-mass 
media, which compete with one an¬ 
other to be. first, with the most juicy . 
story. The reporter- acts-as-a gatekeep¬ 
er who channels the flow of- informa¬ 
tion, in return for which the rewards 
are money, recognition and power. 
As a result, successful.; gatekeepers - 
become celebrities in their own''right' 
and find themselves snbjects-of gossip,;- 
The hazard, in terms of the economics 
of- soqfel exchange is that a jnarker:- 
place surfeited on gossip may produde" 
a; society-, tocrqastogly., pegativistic. 
about all news sources and cynical to 
the point of iiihiEsm. -; * 

By James Reston 

- BOSTON, June 22—jimmy Carter 
-was not Harvard University^ favorite 
Presidential: candidate, but now that 
be has -captured the Democratic Party, 
the Harvard® are beginning to come 

-.round to his side, and a lot.of.people 
:-in- this university community are 

-waiting for the phone to ring. 

' Mr. Carter, Ronald Reagan and 
even Gerald Ford may be running 

- ‘■^gainst ^Washington." but .-a Jot .of., 
young members of the university 

' faculties around here still want to go 
- .there.. They know -all about the tri¬ 

umphs and tragedies of Messrs. Kis¬ 
singer, Bundy, Rostow, McNamara, 
Schlesinger, Galbraith. Dunlop, Rich¬ 
ardson and many others, but a new 
generation has come along since John 

; Kennedy's days, and at least some of 
. them axe eager for work in a new 

Administration. 

William Friday, president of the Uni¬ 
versity of North Carolina, who may be 
the most distinguished and experienced 
educator in the South and certainly one 
of the very best in the nation; Terry 
Sanford, former Governor of North 
Carolina and now president of Duke 
University; and Alexander Hurd; presi¬ 
dent . of Vanderbilt. University. 

• How to put his.small political staff 
from Georgia together with the larger 
staff of experts on national and inter¬ 
national policy is now Carter's prob- 

, lem. And how ^ pick experts who can 
help him define the problems of the 
coming years both at the convention 
and in the campaign to follow is some¬ 
thing else he has to do in the next 
few weeks. 

Derived from the Old English god-'W 
sibb, for God?pareat, ft came to mean . 
the women-friends of the child’s moth¬ 
er who were present ait the birth and 
passed the long hours of -waiting in - 
small -talk. This. origin may also, ex¬ 
plain the^ sexist stereotype* that brands 
gossiping as a feminine pastime. 

Gossiping also maps out .the social 
environment. * It constitutes the. dra¬ 
maturgical format of certain of our 
ait forms—theater, the novel, teleyi- * 
sion .soap operas—which 'shnultane- . 
ously reflect and -.articulate the role-, 
expectations that guide our everyday 
behavior. The two-step-flow of “non-' 
essentia] news" from .the .news media . 
to intermediary opinion leaders- who-. 
redistribute it to th& public at.large is. - j 
another way in which gossip delineat- r 
ing the social environment is distrib¬ 
uted. This can be compared to the 
economic trading pattern in- -which 
resources' are brought to’ a central" 

For a Tough U. S. Policy on South Africa 
Franklin H. Williams ■ 

ist most expectations, Henry 
singer enunciated a plausible 
,mane policy for African-Amer- 
ations this spring. One cannot 

, ting that our new commitment 
*i >rity rule and “human dignity 

„ r- he peoples of southern Africa” 
* ^ during a critical election year, 

incumbents (who must have 
. r realized that there are over 
in blacks in this country—and. 

v ■ly.of them vote). Or that once 
/...izabie chunk of the wcirid was 
' "Ivisible to our leaders until, it 

.£n their faces—Angola at the. 

m the eve of Mr. Kissinger’s; 
‘ in W«t,Germany with.the. 
African .Prime Minister, John . 

. the blacks of his country have. • 
.1 in protest and frustration. . 
;• many deaths, can there any 
'.be any doubt as to what the 
i* agenda must be? 
announced agenda is to .feature 
jssion of measures to bring-a 
end to Ian D. Smith's illegal 

sian Government The United 
. s and Squth Africa haye paid lip. 
% to this goal, but Mr. Kissingers 
h in Lusaka, Zambia, was notably 
ot when it !came to prescribing 
ive action .for South' Africa. 

role in the Jlhodesian crisis is 
- Jortant. AH Rhodesian oil, arma- . 

in H. Williams is> president of 
\elps Stokes Fund, which sup- 
education in Africa and.. the 
States. He was United States 

‘odor to Ghana, 1965-1968. ‘‘ 

meats mad other-critical supplies arrive 
via two South African railroads that 
the Vorster administration steadfastly 
refuses,to close. - - . * 

There are several persuasive meas¬ 
ures that Mr. Kissinger could suggest 
to force the issue, such-as an Ameri¬ 
can-spearheaded drive in the United 
Nations to impose oil sanctions on 
South Africa as long as it continues to 
defy'oil sanctions against Rhodesia. 

The Ford Administration’s reluctance 
: to deal firmly with South Africa is hard¬ 

ly surprising: ~ American investors held 
a $1.5 billion interest there in 1974. 

Nevertheless, progress must be 
made towjqd eliciting South African 
cooperation'on Rhodesia-rand toward! 
eadtog ourlta^t support of. apertheii 
—ft we are. to haye any. credibility' . 
wtth’.black Africa. . . 

to order .to' create pressure on Mr. 
Voider—and, hence, op his Nationalist 1 
Party’s right wmg-^to speed the rapid' 
dismantling, of the aparthefd system, 
Mr. Kissinger should present an ulti¬ 
matum. He should say that unless 
there is progress toward this end the 
United States will do the^fblowing: 

Some consulates will be shut down 
and political-refugee status granted to 
black South Africans who wish to 
settle here. Pressure will be put on_the 
mere than 350 American cwporationsi* 
doing business in South. Africa 'to In- ~ 
stitute -fair labor practices. AH-special. 
economic quotas and trade preferences. ■ 
will be- rescinded for the ume being;: 

And finally, this country sees the 
formation of “homeiand5,’ that will -; 
reserveJ37 percent of the land for the • 
sole use -of 17 percent of the popula¬ 
tion for what it so clearly is; an edabo- - 
rate form of apartheid. When Tnmskei, - 

the first of these' "homelands” sched¬ 
uled for-independence announces* its 

. new status this fall,'the united States 
will not grant it diplomatic recognition; 

Biit our willingness to move boldly 
in Namibia (South-West Africa) is our 
greatest challenge—and opportunity. 
South Africa for -ten years has 
thumbed its nose at all outside de¬ 
mands to allow Namibian self-determi¬ 
nation and, despite a great deal of 
talk, shows no " 'evidence of taking 
significant action. 

As Mr. Vorster inches his way to a 
solution, the South-West African Peo¬ 
ple’s Organization (SWAPO) grows to 
armed , strength, determination * arid 
reputation .as Namibia's legitimate 
government 

As with the Rhodesian conflict 
there is no longer any doubt about the 
ultimate yictor.vThere is only certainty 
that the longer the battle continues, 
the more blood will he shed; Mr. Kis-, 
singer should announce our intention 
to try; io rtem the coming Namibian 
bloodbath in three ways: . 

First he could tell Mr.- Vorster thaf 
every diplomatic and economic pres¬ 
sure available will be Instituted 
against South Africa with -the under ¬ 
standing that there will be no ameli¬ 
oration until Namibia is allowed free 
elections. .Second, tax credits to United 
States' companies doing 'business in 
Namibia and paying taxes to. South 
Africa will be denied.. Third, we will 
place our full weight behind. those . 
reasonable proposals on. Namibia that.. 
the .Organization of. African Unity is , 
expected to put forward-to July. 

Such action is in accord with our 
national self-interest, for pur economic 
future-is closely linked with -a healthy. 

- friendly- and1 stable black- Africa. Our. 
investments and trade balances -with 
its developing states already exceed 

- our volume with Rhodesia and South 
Africa combined. 

We need Africa's great mineral 
wealth and other natural resources; 
that continent needs our technical re¬ 
sources. The time to acknowledge in- 
terreliauce through action, not merely 
words, is. long overdue. The meeting 
between Mr. Kissinger and Mr. Vorster 

f is a good pfece to make a start 

The contrast between the men of the 
Roosevelt-Kennedy era;and the Nixon- 
Ford era. is striking. Arthur Schlesinger 
Jr., who served Kennedy in the 
White House, and Kenneth Galbraith, 
who was Kennedy’s ambassador to 
India, are- less involved in Carter’s 
campaign than in any election since 
the 1930’s. But many of the younger 
faculty members at Harvard and else¬ 
where in this community want a 
Chance at national' sendee in Wash¬ 
ington. 

They are not as excited by Mr. 
Carter as the Galbraith-Schlesinger 
generation was about Franklin Roose¬ 
velt, Adlal Stevenson, and John 
Kennedy, but they're not overwhelmed 
either by the tragedies of Vietnam and 
Watergate, and. -are looking to the- 
future. ‘ 

: .For almost a decade now, during 
-theNixon and Ford years, these-young 

- liberal faculty members have bad no 
.opportunity for national service. Also, 
in this decade, many of them have 
married young professional women, 
who.also long for responsible work at 
the' center of national and interna¬ 
tional affairs. 

Accordingly, -Carter has the same 
opportunity here to recruit talent as 
Roosevelt did in *32 and Kennedy did .. 
to '60, if he's interested. Roosevelt 
used Felix Frankfurter to put together 
his “brain trust” to 1932, and Kennedy 
appointed Archibald Cox to do the 
same in 1960. 

Mr. Carter has scarcely had time to 
think about this problem. Moreover, 
there are other people who can help 
him recruit a knowledgeable staff for 
the White House, if he’s elected, on 
domestic and foreign affairs; for ex¬ 
ample: Dean Rusk, former Secretary 
of State, at the University of Georgia; 

Mr. Carter has many supporters to 
Cambridge: men like Abe Chayes and 
Dick Neustadt, who worked with Ken¬ 
nedy in the 60’s, and many others at 
Columbia University in New York and 
the Brookings Institution in Washing¬ 
ton, who art frying to help but haven't 
bad a chance to talk to him person¬ 
ally. 

But though Carter has proved to 
be a genius at picking up delegates 
in the states, he has done very little 
so far about mobilizing brains to the 
universities. South or North. His staff 
is very small. He confides in very few 
of its members and they have very 
little knowledge or contact with his 
potential supporters in the industrial 
or intellectual communities of the 
North and West. 

This could be a missed opportunity. 
For in the eight years since the Demo¬ 
crats have been out of power, a quite 
different generation has grown up, 
not only to the North and South, but 
also in the* Congress and in the 
bureaucracy of Washington. 

Mr. Carter may not believe it, but 
many of these younger intellectuals 
around the universities to the Boston 
area are attracted by his optimism, 
and his belief that the problems of 
the modern age can be solved. They 
have heard ail the ghastly stories 
about- the corruption of power to 
Washington, but still want to get in¬ 
volved in the operations that occupy 
the national capital. 

If you speak to young men and 
women to their middle thirties around 
here, who are established in the uni¬ 
versities or in the fancy law firms, 
about what they intend to do to the 
future, many of them say they are 
waiting to see what happens in the 
election. Most of them are hostile to 
both President Ford and Ronald Rea¬ 
gan, and vaguely troubled by Jimmy 
Carter, but they are not cynical or 
indifferent to national service. They 
are merely hoping for a chance to 
show that a new generation is ready 
to serve. 

There Is No Apartheid in Heaven’ 
1—South African Prime Mto- 
rster once-described to me his 
ip principle: “A leader must 

front of his.people but he 
.' lever go so far as to' move- 

heir sight and hearing. That 
rnction of Ieadershipi.” 
me has come to revise his. 
id fit spectacles adjusting the 
his myopic white supporters, 

be real Lest of the colloquy 
iry Kissinger in Germany. 

. iry Kissinger is convinced all- 
.. Africa may be teetering on 

of a disastrous race war 
uld not help but have disas- ■ 
;missions to the United States 
more than 20 million black 

• It is clearly to American in- 
do everything possible to 

:h calamity. 

so to the interest of the en- 
t to help keep racial peace 
■hat otherwise the weakened 

'. detente will totally dissolve 
oviet Union will move openly 
it deems'- an African vacuum,' - 

huge 'support from third- 
' ‘ iples and control of tovalu- 

. ral resources*. _ „ 
the Secretary of State be- 

is in South Africa's interest 
ite itself from a Rhodesia 

1 by the muddle-headed- Jan. 
.itoistratloiL He-is also press- 

.v’South African hand-over of 
and planned -red!vision of 
-ican lands, now allotted on 
f S7 percent'to whites who 
only 4 million of the 22 mU-‘ 
atioii. 
t the basis of such a formula 
antees be devised. insuring 
•. of South Africa’s doughty 
pulation which, one must 
get, first arrived approxi- 

. FOREIGN. AFFAIRS 

By C. L. Sulzberger' 

mately at' the same time as the dy- 
’ namic Zulu tribes pressing down from 
the north, both sharing the blame 
for killing off' indigenous Bushmen 

' and Hottentots. 
The booming industry bn which 

South African.dynamism depends can- 
_not continue unless" there is an ample 
' reservoir of black labor. There will he 
little' chance of this'unless race dif¬ 
ferences are.soon worked out on a 
just and equitable basis. South Africa's 
economy will collapse if it can’t rely 
on the energy of Bantu workers. 

Rom Washington's viewpoint the 
enmeshed possibilities of racial con¬ 
flict and.'of Soviet penetration m con¬ 
sequent' chaos produce a frightening 
picture. Until now, Mozambique, Zam- 

"bia!, Botswana and Tanzania have 
" promised Mr. Kissinger'not, to allow 
Cuban troops on their territories- but 
that pledge won’t last long .if Rho-. 
derian fighting spreads. 

Moreover,-Africans who had: once 
heard of hostility to' -Wack -students 
in Moscow and. who also know China 
isn't tinged with such prejudices, are 
ready to forget—and welcome the 

"Soviets, if need b.e*„ 
Moscow’s Cuban, myimidons don't 

seem to be leaving Angola, despite 
what Havana says, and Fidel Castro 
has clearly announced his' aim as "lib¬ 
eration" for all Africa. So the mili¬ 
tary threat continues; the inflow to 

.South Africa of foreign-capital has 
dried up; there aren’t enough-Workars 
for an expanding society; and all this, 
contributes to what both Vorster arid 
Kissinger, most.fcao-aji advance of... 

Soviet-supported black Communism. 
Already the Rhodesians are com¬ 

mitted to a war they must inevitably 
' lose. Yet Mr. Vorster, a shrewd man, 
feels braked by his voters and there¬ 
fore not free to accept the kind of 
mediation Secretary Kissinger can sug¬ 
gest: relinquishing Namibia, releasing 
Rhodesia to its Self-sought fate, and 
an interim accord for internal change ■ 
in South Africa. 

Tanzania’s ambassador warned the' 
United Nations last week of a “holo¬ 
caust’’ in South Africa, this may not ' 

. be an. immediate prospect but it will 
be if Mr.. Vorster doesn’t change his 
nation's present course. The wonwmt " 

-theory of apartheid is doomed and 
South Africa's economy cannot depend 
on surly “guest-workers" laboring to ' 
their own country. 

Already the Jong-predlctable explo¬ 
sion to Soweto,-largestblack city in . 
South Africa—e kind of black lazaret' 
for Johannesburg—has * occurred.'-6ne - 

. may expect more uprisings there and 
to.other isolation wards of Bantus 
crowded together without minimal 
hygienic or social facilities. 

- The fact-.that the recent riots were 
touched:off. by a decision forcing 
black children to do their schQolwork 
to Afrikaans, not English (fiii ' inter¬ 
national and official South African 
language), was ridiculous, flow would 
whites to a future state feel about 
being educated in Zulu? 

Apropos of which, Zulu Chief Gatsha 
Buthelezi warned recently in Soweto: 
“We cannot wait for. .Mr. Vomer's 
Government to do" 'something about 
black decision-making at the national 
level.There was no apartheid in 
the" Garden of Eden and there is no 
apartheid" to heaven. Why should there 
Jre.seartheicLia. between?" _ 
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T was Night Coach from New York 
Adult 

One-Way 
Child 

One-way 

Los Angeles $158 $105 
San Francisco $158 $105 
Phoenix $140 $ 93 
St Louis $ 71 $ 47 

A lot of people don’t realize it 
but they can save money just by 
flying at night. As much as 20% 
And in the summer, with airfares at 
their peak, this can make quite a 
difference in your vacation budget. 

All you have to do is fly on a 
TWA designated Night Coach. 
That’s it. There are no restrictions 
whatsoever And when you take the 

kids (ages 2-11) along, you can save 
a whopping 47% on their fares 

For your Night Coach 
reservations see your Travel Agent 
It won’t cost you a penny more to 
have all your travel arrangements 
made for you. And you’ll get 

ofessional planning that makes 
e most of your vacation time and 

budget. Airfares subject to chang 
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ior Dixie in front of her home, now partly used as a restaurant, on Bosworth Field. Miss Dixie Is fighting for the 
right to inherit the title of baronet that'belomged to her lather, .Sir Wolstan Dixie, right. *- 

Delay in Flu Shots 
For Young Likely 

By HAROLD M. 5GHMECK Jr. 
S7*ei*l 10 The Kw y«rk tIbmo 

" BETHESDA, Md.. June 22- 
Two advisory panels to the 
Federal Government agreed 
today to postpone a decision 
on vaccinating children, teen¬ 
agers and young adults 
against swine-type Influenza. 

Both panels agreed that 
more information was need¬ 
ed, and that, for children in 
particular, more studies must 
he done before the decision 
on vaccination was made. 
For adults in general the pan¬ 
els agreed that plans for the 
nationwide vaccination pro¬ 
gram should proceed. 

This go-ahead decision for 

The two advhory panels 
met here today after an all- 
day- session yesterday at the 
National Institutes of Health 
at which scientists made pub¬ 
lic the results of the first 
trials in humans of new vac¬ 
cines that four manufactu¬ 
rers have prepared against 
swine-type influenza virus. 

The trials showed that sa¬ 
tisfactory protection of 
adults could be achieved with 
vaccine doses that would in¬ 
volve only minimal risk of 
even mild adverse reactions 
such as transient fever and 
muscle soreness. Dr. Harry 

vaccination is expected to "Meyer, head of the Food and 
apply to all persons in their . Drug Administration's Bure- 

Of 
PETER T. KILBORN oifc i»piy through, ^e1'mate 
dii u> The xe* vert Timet s'% line. Sometmfes the rules cre- 
IWORTH PARK. Eug-i-- ,:Ath» noWe jfamiD^'^aHow 
- A pub in, tbis_fias-£: daughters to inherit tlHes in 
LeicbestershireViMse " absence -.of (.males. But 
oed for the "Dixie fim- '■’*« hr not the case ,®; most 
ffearby is the- now- «3f>Ie families, and_.rt-is not 
± Dixie'-^Grammar the case for the Dcees- 
[ wfajj-hJeave" Samuel *n* baronetcy could go to 
m h^lfcsL-teachme fcb. a jhtfe cousin, but the onlyone 

the. Dixie women recall died 

■ —A pub inrthis^s- 
■ Leicestershire visage 
■ oed for thepixie fam- 

^Jklearby is .the- now- 
Wlt Dude ; ".^Grammar 

whfthJgave. Samyel 

JixieS^^cestraT^onie 
tands, although now it 
local infirmary, 

ee Dixies live .here 
, all women. There is 
ape Lady Dixie and her 
iters, Eleanor, 23 years 
named for the wife of 
/ II. and Caroline, 16. 

daughter's paternal 
-grandfather gambled 
• the old house and near- 
rerything else of value, 
here is no apparent con- 
over depleted fortunes, 
hat does worry them is 
Eleanor, the elder child 

le late Sir Wolstan Dixie, 
been banished from the 
s of the English nobility, 
lbly with all future 
s. The reason is simply 
Miss Dixie is a woman. 
:s Dixie has stirred up 
-m over her plight, ap- 
g all the way to Queen 
eth II. a woman who 
;ble to ascend to the 
. Jn a country where 
ins and titles are often 
highly prized than 

, property or anything 
Aiss Dixie’s difficulties 
iroused considerable in- 

•» 
re of Women’s Rights 

■f father." she said, “was 
onet. He was the 13th 
line of Dixie baronets, 

nt the baronetcy to go-. 

her noble family trees 
i withered in Britain when 
f stopped sprouting men, 
i that was the end of them, 
t Britain has awakened to 
men’s rights, and late last 
r the Government enacted 
omprehensive law against 

discrimination. It took 
ct just hours after Sir 
stan’s death on Dec. 28, 
5. 
> far. though, the law 
’t helped. Miss Dixie 
e first to the Queen, who 
2d the letter on to the 
e Office for advice. The 
- Office told Miss Dixie 
it had advised the Queen 
st granting the appeal 
id not give a reason. Miss 
then wrote to the Equal 

-tunities Commission, 
i was created under the 
sex discrimination act. 1 
ie commission told her 
■.he law did not cover 
tary titles. 
Dixie is now collecting 
jres for a petition that 
II present to the Home 
In only three days, 400 

signed ’ it but she 
hundreds of thousands, 
dea." she said, "is to 
hem change their mind 
their advice to the 

it 

e of Family History 

Duties live in a large 
house whose ground 
iey have made into a 
ant and low-keyed dis- 
ie. It stands oa the 
of Bosworth Field, 
in 1985 an embattled 
serted -Richard TTI is 
have offered his king- 
ir a horse. He died 
i stead. 
house is bathed in 
history. Large oil 

s of the baronets of 
th Park and their 
11 the walls. Part way 
stairs is an elaborate 
icing the evolution of 
lily’s coat of arms, 
sic and her mother 
eir letters in wax, 
g it with die family 
their rings, 

i easy reach in the 
a wedthered sheet of 
nt creating the bar- 
in 1660, about 20 
ter Charles I autbor- 
There, in laboriously 
Latin, are the words 
\l\ss Dixie’s difficul¬ 

ty that the baronet- 
•west order of heredi- 
ility, may be passed 

at. -Duhkfxkr 'Ah' American Lady Dixie said, rallied to the 
Dixie could-try to -claim it, cause pf-Charles I, providing 
blit ' the cost of tracing his 7him with hinds to field a 
Jineage back to Bosworth regiment for three- years. 

took care of Wolstan Dixie, males around to claim them. 
“The Crown couldn't af-" And if she is asking the state 
ford* to .pay him back," Lady to modify a tradition that dis¬ 

part conldf be prohibitive. 
Two centuries Ago. a branch 
of Dixies settled,-in Harlem, 
where they tried 'to grow to¬ 
bacco. They failed-and moved 
south. •.' 

The -first - Wolstan. Dixie, 

Charles believed he Tided by 
divine -right,a position that 
cost him his head -at .the 
bands of a Parliament against 
which he had waged civil 
war.-y; v. . . . 

Before then, though, Charles- 

Dixie said. “Even kings get 
hard up, you know. So in¬ 
stead he .gave out.honors.'’. 

Eleanor Dixie is hardly a 
feminist revolutionary, or any 
other kind of revolutionary. 
She still supports -male pre¬ 
rogatives when' there are 

criminates against ? women, 
she is doing it to preserve a 
tradition that discriminates 
on the ground of one’s par¬ 
entage. 

"My aim." she said, “is to 
have the title lie dormant un¬ 
til 1 produce a male heir." 

New York City Says That Tiffany's Sign Is Tarnished 
. 6y WOLFGANG SAXON 
pnfi foot Wgfi'and-gravert 

ini marble,'. tiiie letters pro- 
cl&m the name that' has 
luied' customers^ and Holly’ 
Golightlys from-' the .world 
over. to ihfe'T-portals below: 
TIFFANY & CO: Jfs been 
there-Since the-"building went 
up 36 years ago. but now It 
has become an improperly af¬ 
fixed “sign” astfar as the De¬ 

tained. He asked (hat the vio¬ 
lation be withdrawn 

" 'Mr. Roving sent his . re¬ 
sponse to Coniefjus Dennis.- 
'the Manhattan borough su-: 
perintendent and a copy to 
Jeremiah T. Walsh, the Com¬ 
missioner of Buildings. In a 
note to-Mr. Walsh; ?Ar. Rov¬ 
ing said, “We think this is 
ridiculous.” ' 

To Michael B. Grosso, ex¬ 
ecutive rice president pf the 

mt of Buildings is con-- Fifth Avenue Association, .it 
■" "f '-> ‘ - was more than That. He said 

sign , without ia penhit from - 
this'-^partment!’ The notice 
was signed- by James Bochic- 
chio.- construction inspector, 
ami' fffejrited, ^K'aofc.-torrecfc:. n, 
etC the.dep4rtmen.L will start . 
a dfeil aetjan,*1< ; 

H^Irfters-^P* wgh—swent;;-, 
: o'pb tJie 'stQre’s two maun en- 
. tratjC«s qn Ftfh. Avenue and ... 
oftffStreetat the *eCpnd-stOr- •; % 
rywben-'Hff'anyfs- rose 1 
at > that site: in' 1940.-Walter' 
HQ^hg.-ttte company's .pres- 
idHKi-tWJted ih a.reply mailed! 
tot Hie itepartmejit :on-Mon-'- . 
day«--.;’ 

- Mr? • Hoving ’*p«nted out. •- 
that^tiw-timevof-.ixmstruor- - 
.tidi'aJI'plans had been duly -.e- 
approved and a certificate of 
occupancy. ! bad' been, ob- 

back aboat two years when 
the association fought for 
the removal of a "Broadway- 
style” billboard sign over the 
door of an arts shop on the 
west side- of Fifth Avenue 
between 38tfi mid 39th 
Streets, next door to Lord 
and Taylor’s. • 

•’’For them to go to Tif¬ 
fany’s and say the sign is all 
right but haven't got- a per¬ 
mit for. it—after 36 years?” 
Mr Grosso said. “Somehow 
it doesn’t Sit-right.**-' 

Bar Irving M-nicm, director 
c/ operations in the buHdings ■ 
department,. observed last . 

• night, .“Harassment is a rela¬ 
tive thing.” Ironically, he. 
said, it was because of the' 
association’s written request 
for action against unlawful 
signs that Mr. Dennis, the 
borough superintendent, as¬ 
signed Mr. Bochicchio. the in- 
sDebtor, to make a survey of 
signs on the avenue. 

Mr. MinTirn said that if 
TLT'iny’s had evidence that 
its sign showed in the orig¬ 
inal building plans or in a 
separate application the sum- 
mr-^ T/nuld be drooped. . 

“All they need do is send 
in the pre-f to Mr. Dennis or 

t....... 
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News Summary and Index 
•% . WS>NESDAY, JUNE23,1976 

• The . Major Events of" the Day. 

International 
Final returns in Italy’s patios*! elections 

showed yesterday that the Communists had 
gained a substantial number of seats in 
Parliament Although; the Christian Dem¬ 
ocrats bad'a wfde' Kad ip the percentage 
voting, they lost'"three seats in the Chamber 
for a total of 263. The Communists gained 
49 for a total of 228. The narrowing gap 
between the two parties was seen as critical 
to the fate of future governments and 
legislation. [Page I, Column 8J 

. Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger said 
in Paris that the results of the Italian elec¬ 
tions left “fundamentally" .unchanged the 
basis of his concern earlier in the year over 
the possibility the Communists would be 
invited to join, a coalition. fI:7J 

Heavy shelling duels erupted between 
Lebanese leftist and rightist factions in 
Beirut as some Syrian troops , began with¬ 
drawing from the embattled city’s airport. 
Both the Lebanese Christian rightists and 
the Moslem leftists and their Palestinian 
allies accused the other side for the re¬ 
sumption of shooting. U:6>] 

The former managing director of'the 
Marubeni Trading Corporation and three of¬ 
ficials of All Nippon" Airways were arrested 
by Japanese authorities ip the first legal 
steps stemming from the Lockheed Aircraft 
bribery scandal According to testimony 
given, in Washington by Lockheed officials, 
it waff Toshiharu Oku bo, the former- man¬ 
aging director of the trading company, who 
was the first to advise Lockheed officials to 
pay bribes to promote sales. {1:4.1 

The "President -of Rhodesia attaCked both 
the United "States and Britain in a, speech ifa 
Parliament skying that" both nations were 
abetting guerrilla -incursions from Mo¬ 
zambique. The President, John J. Wrathall, 
said the “terrorists” were encouraged by the 
attitudes of the Western governments, which 
hoped to forestall further Communist pene¬ 
tration in Africa, by seeking an early hand¬ 
over to black rule in Rhodesia. [3:1-21 

. tion rate was 6.2 percent over last year and 
at aiiannual rate cf only 4.9 percent for the. 
last three months. [1:6-7.] 

The Hotise' Democratic, leadership pro- 
- posed 13-changes the House of Represen¬ 
tatives’ administrative fystem in an effort 

• to modernize bookkeeping and prevent 
future scandals. The proposals will be voted 
on by the fuH Democratic caucus and two 
of the proposals need full House approval. 
The proposals would reduce the power of 
the Administration Committee and its chair¬ 
man by ending its power to increase expense 
allowances. 11:1-2.3 

Fifteen members of the New York delega¬ 
tion to the Democratic National Convention 
agreed to give up half their vote to allow 
for the appointment of 15 women and young 
persons as half-vote delegates. The move 
was made in an effort to avoid a potentially 
embarrassing Credentials Committee chal¬ 
lenge of the convention’s host delegation on 
a charge of underrepresentation of women 
and young persons. [1:4.] 

Metropolitan 
A special state investigator said that Gov¬ 

ernor Carey's decision last December to 
replace Maurice H. Nadjari, the special state 
prosecutor investigating the criminal justice 
system, had not been influenced by "self- 
motivation" or by “politically ’ motivated 
people,” as Mr. Nadjari charged at the time. 
A report by Jacob B. Grumet, tite special 
investigator, said that the Governor's action 
had 3>een “based upon his independent 
judgment.” [1:5.] 

Nassau, County health officials ordered all 
.of the .county’s oceanfront beaches closed 
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myself,” he added. “If any¬ 
thing war done improperly, 
ril put a stop to it myself.” 

Mr. Grosso said that the 
provisions of the zoning rules 
prescribed tbat signs on Fifth 
Avenue may protrude no 
more than 12 inches from the 
building line and may not be 
illuminated. He. pointed out 
that most signs along the 
avenue were flush with the 
facades, as in Tiffany's 
carved company name. 

According To Mr. Grosso, 
the Fifth Avenue Association 
went as far as the Depart¬ 
ment of Investigations .to 
prod' the buildings inspectors 
into acting against the sign 
over the arts shop, which 

: ultimately reduced it to law- 
: ful'size. H6 asserted,-that, . 
-Since then,' inspectors'- had 
been looking at the avenue. 
with lhe eyes, of hawks. . . 

• To illustrate, .he said that 
Finchley's, the clothier, had 
received .a summons citing 
not the company’s name on 1 
its building but the same 
“no permit” clause. Another 
notice “a" couple- of months 
ago,” he said,'went to an Is¬ 
raeli bank on the avenue for 
an illuminated-sign inside a 
display window. 
• • The bank, he ' reported, 
solved the problem by un¬ 
plugging the sign. 

mid-20's and older, compris¬ 
ing about two-thirds of the 
population. 

.President.Ford, in-his call 
in March for a nationwide 

' vaccination program against 
swinfetype influenza, spoke 
of immunizing .the entire 
population. 

■Today the panels, the Pub¬ 
lic Health Service’s Advisory 
Committee on Immunization 
Practices and the Food and 
Drug Administration's Advi¬ 
sory Panel on Viral and Rick¬ 
ettsial Vaccines, agreed they 
did not have data sufficient 
to recommend vaccination 
plans for the voungest age 
gtoups. They will recommend 
to the Department of Health, 
Education .and Welfare fur¬ 
ther trials of flu vaccine on 
children; a process that may 
take at least two months. 

Their ■ recommendations 
will be forwarded to Dr. 
Theodore Cooper. H.E.W. 
Assistant Secretary for 
Health. The two advisory 
groups are made up of some 
of. the nation!* leading ex¬ 
perts in influenza and vac¬ 
cine practices in general. 

au of Biologies, said today 
that he was ple3cantly sur¬ 
prised at the relative ease 
with which the vaccines 
worked on adults in the 
trials. 

Although no dangerous 
reactions to the vaccine were 
reported from the trials of 
4,000 adults and 1,200 child- <t 
ren. the results in children 
were neither as clear-cut nor 
as promising as those in 
adults. Adverse reactions 
such as transient fever, naus¬ 
ea and muscle soreness were 
more common in children t 
and the levels of protective ’ 
antibodies provided by the f 
vaccine were substantially ? 
lower. 

At a news conference after . ; 
the joint advisory group * 

.meeting. Dr. David i. Sencer. 
director of the Federal • • 
Government’s Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, :r \ 
said the derision on flu vac- t 
cination for children might -5 a 
not be made before Septem- 
her because results from the 1 j 
new vaccine trials on chil- *■ } 
dren were not expected until i,? 
the end of August. ^ 

Armory at 56 West 66th Street purchased by ABC 
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Quotation of the Day 

“I don’t have a secretary. We don’t even get enough 
money jor postage stamps?'—Marshall G. Kaplan, presi¬ 
dent of New York City Tax Commission. [52:2.] 
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Levi had offered the assist¬ 
ance of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation to Presiden¬ 
tial candidates to check the 
backgrounds of potential 
Vice-PresidentiaL choices: Mr. 
Levi has never made such an 
offer. 

ABC Buys 
An Armory 

On 66th St. 
The American Broadcasting 

Company bought at auction 
jvesterdav the 75-year-old armo- 
,Ty at 56 West 66th Street for 
'the upset price of $800,000, and' 
) will use it for office space. 

This saddened the present oc¬ 
cupants, who in recent years 
have used the main floor for 

j tennis and two upper floors as 
la neighborhood cultural center 
known as the Double Image 
Theatre. 

The tennis court was operat¬ 
ed by the Lincoln Plaza Rac¬ 
quet Club, owned by Jason H. 
Smith Jr. He paid the city about 
$1,000 a month in rent. Mr. 
Smith, a tennis professional, 
was in Wimbledon. England, 
yesterday to see the champion¬ 
ship tournament there. 

He has sponsored a free' 
scholarship program for neigh¬ 
borhood youngsters, and 200 
adults and children used the 
theatre for such activities as 
dance and play productions. 

An ABC spokesman con¬ 
firmed that the uncontested bid- 
to buy the three-story brick 
building from the city had been, 
submitted by a company orga¬ 
nized for the transaction, the 
Carlure Holding Corporation of 
529 Fifth Avenue. 

Martin Fortgand, a lawyer, 
represented the corporation at 
the auction, held at Central 
Commercial High SchooL 214 
East 42d Street 

The ABC spokesman said the 
company intended to improve 
the armory and use it as an 
adjunct to the existing ABC 
complex on 66th and B7th 
Streets between Central Park 
West and Columbus Avenue. 

The armory, built in 1901 for 
the New York State National 
Guard, had been the headquar¬ 
ters of the 102d Medical Batta¬ 
lion. When the battalion moved 
out. the state gave the armory 
to the city last January. 
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-± Reform Measures 
ng Ahead in Albany 
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74- ■" By IVER PETERSON 

SpocWLtnTheKmrYBifcaim** 

gx,. June 22—The New 

the. Repuwican^pon. 
*5®** .-court reform package, 
^^Jtrreduciag fee influence 
—JfFkoa Politics in the se* 

judges. 
*££. Assembly; whose Demo- 

““Jjc;leader&a^s -has drawn up 

it^ewnxourt'reform package, 

on those proposals 

"Tjffi-.68 scheduled. .There were 

OTftte-Sriicatiohs from the As- 

-earlier agreements 

twohouses on ma- 

,S^^cre:tractunnE 
was reportedly due 

L GJlfererfreson how to .approach 
v ^^ determination by 
> . • Democratic ma- 
; -■ iongrlwder, Albert Bhimenthal 

ofJS,“ttan* to esact egree- 
rnetjE/Erom Senate’s Repub- 

- ^eaclership to his side- 
trapRed divorce reform bill be- 

! t TOTj^-'a^ing to the Senate’s 
- j reform measures. 

I j K - Outlook Clouded 
j ■ Thus' the attempt to purify 
• ~?e. site’s highly politicized ju- 
I | diafcl system became ‘further 
j complicated by legislative poli- 

1 tofial maneuvering, clouding the 
j 1 opce-bright outlook for court 
: ., reform during the current legis- 
. I latrte session. 
: | -The measures passed by the 
\ . Senate were sponsored by Sen¬ 

ator' Bernard G. Gordon of 
t, j Peekskill, whose long-standing 
, c6fflUiitment to the changes, 
■ , sbfine say, may make him espe¬ 

cially vulnerable to Mr. 
, l BWmenthaTs strategy. 

rOne of the proposed Consti¬ 
tutional amendments passed by 
the Senate today would have 

• the Governor appoint the Chief 
' Judge and six Associate Judges 

of the Court of Appeals, instead 
| of, having them elected by the 
, people as they are now. The 
| Governor would make his selec- 
[ tioflS from names submitted by 

a/’nonpartisan1* Judicial Nom- 
. mating Commission, made up 
a£.. four gubernatorial ap¬ 
pointees, two from each party. 

. with two to be lawyers and two 
to. be nonlawyers, four ap- 

' pofntees by the Chief Judge, 
following the same restrictions, 
and four appointees by the leg¬ 
islative leaders. 

‘The Senate would have to 
- confirm the Governor’s ap¬ 
pointments. 

.Except for the composition 
of. .the nominating commission, 
the-: Assembly’s version is re¬ 
ported to be substantially the 
same as this. 

‘Another Senate-approved bill 
would unify the state's judicial 
system under the supervision 
of the Chief Judge, who would 
be empowered to appoint a 
Chief Administrator with wide 
powers, including the estab¬ 
lishment of norms of conduct 
for judges. 

Bitterly Attacked 
\ -.This measure was bitterly 

attacked by Senator Abraham 
Bernstein, Democrat of the 
Brpnx, who said he had re¬ 
moved' his name from the 
sponsorship of the bill when 

, he learned that, unbeknown to 
himMMr. Gordon amended the 

• original version by deleting a 
requirement that the Chief Ad¬ 
ministrator be confirmed by the 

. Senate. 
, Senator Bernstein charged 
i that]the change was made ad 

the' behest -of Chief Judge 
. Charles D. Breitel. He accused 
' Justice Breitel of "arrogance" 
' arid hinted at the Justice’s am¬ 

bitions of gaining more power, 
while Senator Gordon fidgeted 
uh comfortably. 

•Administration of the judici¬ 
ary system is now vested with 
the Chief Judge and the four 
Presiding Justices of the state's 
four appellate divisions. 

-A’ letter from these four de¬ 

bill requires that thfe agency! 
;fmd it “necessary.” 

CITY TAX PILING 

"Hu? Assembly passed a biii 
authorizing the use of city in¬ 
come tax return forms op which 
a married couple can. file sep¬ 
arately on the same form: Use 
of the form would also allow 
the parties to a joint refund 
check that was the net of the 
amount that may'be due one 
spouse less what may be. owed 
by the other. 

the APPLE STATE 
The Assembly passed a bill 

making the apple, which brings 
in more than $75 million a year 
to the state, the official fruit 
of New York State. 

CITY MARSHALS 
The Assembly passed a bill 

requiring the more than 60 
marshals in the dty to pay an 
annual $1,500 registration fee 
plus 2.75 percent of all fees 
received in a year for execution 
of court orders. The bill, aimed 
at the politically appointed 
marshals, is expected to net 
$300,000 in its first year if 
eventually approved by the 
Senate and the Governor. 

The third measure passed by 
the Senate today—and the only 
one to clear the House with 
neither a debate nor a dissent¬ 
ing vote—would streamline the 
judiciary's disciplinary system 
by abolishing the Court on the 
Judiciary, which now disci¬ 
plines wayward judges, and 
giving disciplinary power in¬ 
stead to the Court of Appeals. 

Proposal Rejected 
The Senate rejected Senator 

Gordon’s fourth proposal, which 
would allow the voters of the 
state's 11 judicial districts to 
choose whether they wanted 
to continue to elect their Su¬ 
preme Court judges or have 
them appointed by the Gover¬ 
nor. 

Mr. Blumentbal’s divorce zip- 
form measure to broaden the 
concept of alimony and, among 
other things, give a value to tha 
work of a homemaker in ali¬ 
mony judgments, cleared the 
Assembly but got bottled up in 
Senator Gordon's Senate Judi¬ 
ciary Committee. 

Other actions by the Legisla¬ 
ture and state government to¬ 
day included the following: 

JURIES 
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Connoisseur of Porcelains 

Had Two Galleries 

By RITA REEF 
Hanns Weinberg/ the 57th 

Street antiques;dealer and ex¬ 
pert' on European porcelains 
and French decorative arts^died 
Sunday Of cancer at his' home, 
605 Park Avenue: He .wits' -76 
year* old. 

Mr. Weinberg; was regarded 
internationally- as- -the .world's 
most influential dealer in pof-: 
retains, French furnishings and 
Renaissance jewelry by the col-* 
lectors, heads of state, mem¬ 
bers of royalty and- museum 
curators who frequented his 
London and New York galleries. 

But he did not choose at 
first to become - an antiques 
dealer. Art and porcelains were 
the avocation of this German- 
born collector who1 had assem¬ 
bled paintings and choice Meis¬ 
sen and S£vr£s pieces when he 
was a successful lawyer in Ber¬ 
lin before the Nazis came to 
power. 

In 1938, he fled with his wife, 
Lisa*: his daughter, '.Rotraut, 
and his son, Martin, to London.. 
There,.in 1945, Mr. Weinberg 
opened bis'first antiques estab¬ 
lishment on Bond Street It was 
in that shop that he began 
attracting the prestigious fol¬ 
lowing that soon.included the 
Queen Mother of Britain, Prin¬ 
cess Margaret, the Duke of 
Windsor, King Gustav VI of 
Sweden, Umberto of Italy and 
a score of industrialists and 
financiers including. Henry 
Ford, several members' of the 
Rothschild and Rockefeller fam¬ 
ilies, the. Ogden Phippses, 
Byron Foys. Charles Wright- 
mans and Paul Motions. 

Bela Cacti . 
.Haims Weinberg- 

The Assembly passed a bill 
that would create a uniform 
juror pool selection process 
around the state providing for 
the selection of potential jurors 
not only from registered voter 
rolls but also from utility sub¬ 
scriber lists, motor vehicle op¬ 
erator lists, and lists of local 
and state taxpayers. The bill 
also omits current sections of 
law that require assessment of 
potential jurors’ qualifications 
on such subjective grounds as 
“well-informed" and being “of 
sound judgment,*' and allows 
that individual counties rather 
than the State Legislature de 
termine jurors’ compensation 
An attempt to amend the bill 
to abolish sheriffs juries in 
Manhattan and Brooklyn faded. 

PLEA BARGAINING 
Both the Senate and Assem¬ 

bly passed a measure to ease 
a requirement that courts set 
mandatory sentences in some 
drug sale cases. The bill, part 
of the Governor’s criminal jus¬ 
tice package, would remove 
the mandatory jail sentences 
for a guilty finding in cases 
involv ing the least serious drug 
sale violations, thereby open¬ 
ing up the possibility of plea 
bargaining before or after an 
indictxnenL At the same time, 
the measure places greater re¬ 
strictions on plea bargaining in 
cases involving the least seri¬ 
ous non-drug related felonies. 
These are usually violent 
crimes. 

LARRY H. ROBINSON 
_ PAYETTE. Idaho, June 22 

nSuiiring' the' idea o“f a 5ubT 
Administrator-he would obri-!^er'^ltor.of Independent 
ously undercut the PresidingSnterPnse fayette for 10 
Justices* power—was circulated _^ied yes^rday- 
at* the start of the session, ol?--He„TT?aj^? "2 
provoking an outburst of Sena-!£uI™llsj"A^e University of 
tonal indignation over whatlId®]™' ®nd jj** Jjj?1 
was described as interference [■Sfi'nafit 
bv the judicial branch m the 2® h£iUS,!!”1 

legislative affairs roamed Florence Larson _ 
The Assembly's court'reform 1^“' ***• She died in March I freshmen and sophomores and 

package also agrees substan-J_* _j$40 for jLmors and seniors. 
tialjy. with the Senate version.' 

2d Shop Opened 
By 1957, when Mr. Weinberg 

opened his second shop in his 
five-story New York City town- 
house, his clientele was well 
established. Today that build¬ 
ing continues as the temporarv 
home for the trappigs of 
French and Russian palaces 
and, in its basement, the larg¬ 
est collection outside of a 
museum here • of Renaissance 
jewelry. But it was in the late 
1960’s and the early 1970’s 
that his dominance of the por¬ 
celain and the French ISth- 
century furnishings market be¬ 
come obvious even to non¬ 
collectors. 

In that period, prices doubled 
at auction for pedigreed porce¬ 
lain1 and period French com¬ 
modes and chandeliers and at 
times it seemed that Mr. Wein¬ 
berg was responsible for the 
rocketing prices. “He was a 
Formidable competitor” a col¬ 
league said yesterday. 

of slight .build, would enter 
Sotheby -Parjcfe Bernet's ' main 
auction gallery and. the events 
that followed, setting several 
records in -a single afternoon 
for instance, would often be¬ 
come the talk of the art trade. 

In October 1972, he arrived 
for a sale of Frederic Reming¬ 
ton bronzes, a field he had 
avoided until then. And when 
“Coming Through the Rye" was 
moved to center stage and John 
L. Marion, Sotheby's president 
in-New York,- opened the bid¬ 
ding at $50,900, Mr. Weinberg 
leaped from his up-front seat 
and shouted “I bid $125,000.’* 
The audience gasped, the ham¬ 
mer fell-and-Mr. Weinberg de¬ 
parted with his prize, a bronze 
that is one of the many treas¬ 
ures still-on view at his shop. 

“There was always a gleam 
in his eye when he was about 
to bid and you knew he would 
not stop until he bad purchased 
what he came for,” Edward Lee 
Cave a senior vice president of 
Sotheby, said yesterday. 

“Unequaled in Influence” 

“He was a titan among the 
porcelain enthusiasts,” Carl 
Dauterman, curator emeritus of 
Western European Arts of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
said. “He was so much more 
enterprising, so strong in his 
actions, 6o bold in his purchas¬ 
ing and so sage in his advice 
to collectors—even those pur¬ 
chasing on a modest scale- 
he was unequaled in his in¬ 
fluence.”. ; ; 

Mr. Weinberg was born in 
Dortmund and educated in Ber¬ 
lin where . he completed his 
studies at the Joachim Stabler 
Gymnasium at the age of 15 
and then entered the University 
of Berlin to study Jaw. 

He is survived by- his wife, 
his daughter, Rotraut Weinberg 
Beiny, who had been his asso¬ 
ciate in the business for 17 
years as president and runs the 
London shop; his son. Dr. Mar¬ 
tin Wynyard, a surgeon of Syra- 

fhe dealer, a meticulous man cuse, and five grandchildren. 

TUITION-AID CENTERS] 
AT CITY V. OPENING 
Walk-in counseling centers to 

help City University students 
fill out application forms for 
financial aid are to begin oper¬ 
ating today at each of the 18 
undergraduate campuses, ac¬ 
cording to a university spokes¬ 
man. 

The service has been set up 
because of the Board of Higher 
Education's derision to charge 
tuition to full-time undergrad¬ 
uates for the first time begin¬ 
ning next September. A spokes¬ 
men said application forms for 
the state’s Tuition Assistance 
Program had been mailed to all 
270,000 continuing and begin¬ 
ning students. 

A central telephone number, 
985-9985, will be manned week¬ 
days "from 9 A.M. to 5 PM. to 
handle immediate questions. 

The campus centers will also 
assist with applications for the 
federally sponsored Basic Edu¬ 
cational Opportunity' Grant pro¬ 
gram and with the City Univer¬ 
sity Assistance Program (CAP) 
for part-time students, the 
spokesman said. 

To qualify more moderate-in¬ 
come students for assistance, 
the Board of Higher Education 
this week raised the family in¬ 
come ceiling for CAP to $15,000 
in state taxable income. from 
the $10,000 it originally ap¬ 
proved on June 14. The plan 
provides a minimum of 57 a 
credit toward part-time tuition 

Larson (charges of $35 a credit for, 

ROLAND C. BERGH 

Roland C. Bergh. a retired 
aeronautical engineer, died Fri¬ 
day at a Princeton, N. J., hos- 
pitaL He was 71 years old and 
a resident of Rumson, N. J. 

A.graduate of Princeton Uni¬ 
versity and the Graduate 
School of Aeronautics of New 
York University, he was asso¬ 
ciated with Republic Aviation 
Corporation, from which he re¬ 
tired in 1964 as chief engineer. 

He was a descendant of an 
old New York family. His 
great-grandfather Christian 
Bergh, was a builder of dipper 
ships more than 100 years ago. 

Mr. Bergh- leaves his wife, 
the former: Irene L. Smith; a 
son, Roland T., a daughter, 
Elizabeth B. Williamson, and 
two grandchildren. 

CONSTANCE WELCH 
NEW HAVEN. June 22 (AF) 

—Constance Welch, a.Yale Uni¬ 
versity drama professor whose 
students included Paul New¬ 
man and Julie Harris, died Sun¬ 
day at her home.. She was 77 
years old. 

Miss Welch retired from Yale 
in 1967 as an associate profes¬ 
sor of play production. She 
continued to teach uqtU 1974 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College, Brown University and 
Florida Atlantic University. 

She served as a dramatic 
coach for several Broadway 
plays including "Brother Rat” 
m 1936, “Abe Lincoln in Illi¬ 
nois" in 1938 and "Philadelphia 
Story" in 1939. 

Kermit Gordon>.59, Dies; 
Was 

Monday. Jura' .Abawtf&'Brtteir 
Adara, Robert W. 

Moraiv-JWary (TOort*fr “ 
j(m mMw4 

'Xoeflne, AnreffL 
unarm 

By t.ksi',11^ w_ GELB 
Special to Tha Wew Tab 'Brae* 

WASHINGTON, June 22 — 
Kermit- -Gordon, president; of 

the Brookings Institution and . 
a former economic 'adviser- to - 
Presidents Kennedy and John¬ 
son, .died here last night.;He 
was. 59 years fid.; . • 

He-had been recovering from 
[pancreatitis, and was planning, 
to spend the summer iii ;WH: 
Iiamstown, Mass* where he had 
been- a- professior at .Wjlliams; 
College.- . *4 — ... - ./ 
: Mr.'Gordon left fWflllams in.. 
1961/ to become-% member .of 
President Kennedy’s Councfl of 
Economic Advisers: He served ’ 
from December' 1962 to; June 
1965 aS' - director.' of - the. Bu- 
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Kermit Gordon . 

reau of the Budget for Mr.-'Ken-Tfng as ■ president; bookings 
hedy and Mr. Johnson.. ‘ *. Isince Mr.- Gordon's - "illness, 

He assumed the presidency 
of Brookings on July 1, 1967, 
after serving for almost two 
years : as the first chairman 
of the President's Health--In¬ 
surance Benefits'. Advisory! 
Council on - the - Administration 
of the Medicare Program. 

In -this period, he was - re¬ 
garded as ,a key. shaper -ofj 
Democratic economic policies, 
including the poliqy of a strong 
Presidential role in- ■ establish- 

Which began in -February v No 
successorhasbeen-named. 

Mr. Gordon was bom in PhB- 
adelphia July 3. 1918. 

:Snrvivors inclade his rooth- 
tx* -Ida E. -Robinson Gordon of, 
Philadelphia; a, brother;; Lestet^J 
of Cambridge, Mast;, his -wife,' 
the forma- Mary Klng Grinnell 
of rWinnetka,. nL; .two dangHr 
ters. Mrs: George'Sher and Mrs: 
T: J. Kline, .and a son.'Andrew, 
of Pittsfield,- Mass. 

Funeral arrangements , have 

-■LOTTERY DRAWINGS 

;jobn D. Quinn, the new state 
lottery director, announced that 
the grand-tier drawings for last 
Odthber’s suspended lottery 
gantes would be held here next 
Tuesday. 

” ' ADDED VOTES 
-5tate Senators H. Carl Mc¬ 

Call and Franz S. Leichier. both 
Manhattan Democrats, added 

Carey Signs Union Bill for Houseworkers 
By RONALD SMOTHERS 

Fp*d&l lo Thu Nr* Yar* Ttn* 

ALB,ANY. June 22—Domestic 
and household workers em¬ 
ployed by contract cleaning 
concerns will be able to bargain! 
collectively 

jditions and such fringe benefits 
as vacation, sick Leave and paid 
legal* holidays." 

There is a difference of opin¬ 
ion between supporters of the 
new law and representatives of 

eventually!the compact cleaning industry 
1 as to how many persons are 
actually afFected. Mr. Posner 
said that of the total of 164,000 
household workers in the state. 

and 
tlirir’names to those who voted!unionize like other workrs ifr 
against a bill yesterday that!the state under a bill signed 
would give the Board of Re- into law today by Governor Ca- 

1 gents the power to overturn a Irey. „„„ , J , . - 
Idtfcfsion of the State Education I The signing was the culmina-i 12,000 to 15,000 worked for 140 
\Commissioner. Senator Leichter[tion of efforts by a number ofl contract cleaning companies or 
\vas *wt in the chamber at the (Legislators to bring household 
time’of the roll call. (workers under the provisions 

Economic amendments *e state’s Labor Relations 
The Senate gave first passage!Kaw’ accordmg to the Assem- 

tti three proposed amendmentsi^l-’iP011^01’of bill, Seym our 
to.the State Constitution thatlrtSl!rLp.fi^?.t.°[_th5.®r?^- 
ivpuld expand the operations of 
thel^tate Job Development Au¬ 
thority by doubling its landing 

: capacity to S300 million, set¬ 
ting up a loan guarantee pro¬ 
gram, and permitting the fi¬ 
nancing of * nonmanufacturing 

. businesses under certain con¬ 
ditions. 

. FOSTER CARE 

The Assembly passed a bill 
• that would tighten the stand- 
ati» social service agencies. 

Not covered by the new law, 
however, are. those domestic 
workers who are hired and em 
ployed directly by private indi¬ 
viduals—the largest group of 
domestic employees. 

"It would be almost impos¬ 
sible administratively and eco¬ 
nomically for any union to rep- 
present such individual em¬ 
ployees at thousands of scat¬ 
tered work sites,” Assembly- 
man Posner said. 

"However the expectation is 
miiaf use :nr determining if ajthat once the union is started 
chSrf should be placed in foster 
care. The current law allows 
the placement if it is deemed 

! "desirable" and the Assembly 

within the contract firms and 
employment agencies -for 
domestics, new standards will 
be set for wages, working con- 

registries i.and agencies for 
household workers. 

David L. Weider, president of 
the Household Agencies and 
Nurses Registries Association, 
put the figure at 1,500 persons 
employed by 15 agencies and 
one representative of the con¬ 
tract cleaning companies in the 
city put the number of concerns 
at 'six. 

Mr. Wexler accused support¬ 
ers of the hill of deliberately 
inflating the figures to heighten 
the significance of the bill. He 
said that the eventual unioniza¬ 
tion of the industry would '^jugt 
drive the businesses out of the 
city by pricing the services out 
of most people's reach." He said 
the indusity had been in¬ 
strumental in "helping minori¬ 
ties"—65 percent of domestics 
are black or Puerto Rican and 
97 percent are women—many 

of whom, he said, would be¬ 
come unemployed. 

The Governor signed these 
other bills: 

BANK MORTGAGE LIMIT 
A bill removing the 70 per¬ 

cent limitation on' the amount 
of commercial and savings bank 
funds that can be invested in 
real estate mortgages. 

CLUB ACCOUNTS 
A bill' that would extend to 

commercial banks and savings 
and Joan associations the same 
restrictions on “club” accounts^ 
such as Christmas Club and 
vacation accounts, that exist 
for savings ..banks. All banks 
will now be prohibited from 
requiring forfeiture of deposits 
[if payments end and-will be' 
required to advertise interest 
and credit it quarterly.” 

THE HANDICAPPED 
A bill requiring all publidy 

financed housing in the state! 
to have units, allocated and 
constructed for the handicapped 
as well as amenities to permit 
easy entrance and exit for 
handicapped tenants, 

FIREMEN AND LAWSUITS 
A bill ‘requiring New York 

City to indemnify and represent 
city firemen who are sued in¬ 
dividually fbr' alleged actions 
taken “in the performance of 
their doties." 

began in 1941, when he was 
an economist in the. Office of 
Price Administration. In .World 
War n, he was in tha Army 
and assigned to the Office of 
Strategic Services. 

Mr. Gordon' joined the de¬ 
partment of economics' at Wil¬ 
liams College in'1946 hnd be¬ 
came a full professor in 1SL55 
He was graduated from 
Swarthmore College in 1938. 

Npvec. Wrote a .Book . 

Mr. - Gordon never got i 
PhJX and never wrote a. book. 
As Charles -Schultze, one off 
his colleagues in -the Govern¬ 
ment and Brookings, recalled, 
’Kermit was one. of the lew 
from the oral 'tradition, of 
economics whose reputation 
stemmed from .-.his teachings 
and conversations with his 
professional colleagues,- and 
from the many Presidential 
policy statements that never 
bore his name.” 

A well-known Democrat, 
Mr. Gordon, nevertheless, 
ser/ed in the Nixon Adminis¬ 
tration as a public member of 
the Pay Board from October 
1971 to December. 1972, and 
as a member of fee General 
Advisory Committee on Arms 
Control and Disarmament from 
1969 to 1973. 

He also held executive 
positions with fee Ford Foun¬ 
dation in the late 1950’s and 
was a member of its board of 
Itrustees from 1967, .-.to -1975. 

Mr. Gordon .was a-Rhodes 
scholar at University College, 
Oxford, in 1938 and 1939, 
period that interrupted his life¬ 
long interest as a j-oftball 
player. 

He had .one of the most re¬ 
markable careers among those 
men who entered Government 
In World War H and whose 
careers then began to .inter¬ 
twine universities, fee founda¬ 
tion world and public service. 

Advocate of Tolerance 
. Where many of his colleagues 

gained prominence as advocates 
for particular ideologies,- Mr. 
Gordon’s reputation was built 
as an advocate of tolerance. . 

Soon after he'was named to 
advise Mr. Kennedy, .ne gave a 
speech on fee elusive nature of 
fee public interest'and sa!d: 
"Men possessed ' or stro.T«r 
analytical -powers—men of 
goodwill, disinterested^ men— 
will often define differently the 
public interest in a particular 
problem." 

Nor did-he sidestep- taking 
stands, according to his col¬ 
leagues. They remember, him as 
the father pf fee. waRfrpri.ce 
guidelines policy that -foresaw 
that governmental' efforts to 
pull fee nation out of reces¬ 
sions would carfy the risk of 
runaway inflation. But his 
stands, as Joseph Pechman, an 
associate - at Brookings, said, 
"were taken with wit and 
tact. 

Gilbert Steiner has been act- 

AWm.TZ^&tW._Og Mm- 72, 1974 I* 
tondjMUa of. Am late atom*. Orated 
n»thjr of Fima Minin, timid ante) 
ud Dwjd (Gm>. Atowitz. o«r -sifter of 
<*■ wd ^Jicfc ,-Rmfcfc. .■Lwhs ■ Brand- 
wgtWr_yid.««tTSan>ltut TMinoir i PM. 
^Tte Mwnhte- 76 ». M ftuterdm 

MMJB-itatal W. $r 'Mo di of Srailhki 
J-l-'„Sn . Ot. lWtj Boilnad meMiw 
« Lfllten, tevtnt fatter or Robert 
Lillian K. May, end Suun-R. DHL-Fond 
brdnir * Mn. .Marguerite Swur. Ma 
aundved br.-MiM .gnoddiildraa. RnmUob 
MlteMr IMrim Funeral Noon. 
2fi Wfltewv, Wert Snytffe, 

PJ4 BnvteaL Mia itemty lo AM-, it 
frtrt .Awl's..Eglxotel Churai, Mhhth, 
Road, jawfita Intenncnf srinte. ' . 

AIWUlta—Miiy E. OB June Z1, 11978, of 
fterriWM. of Gtont P.. nnrfhcr 
«f Mrs. DaruMreugwrial, GurMfiTind 
OwM. A. Amwr and Jte late tteran 
Archer and ten. Pat O Mean, »u«rrvi«aB 
b» hu iiitfrj. t» teWhws .and 17 nw 

MfteL« Chrtanair Burial at the 
Oma, of aL Swunr rot final. Hanteu. 
M. r.. oa WMnewMv. June X3d it U AJ4 

ARpmo—Carofllt, An. Juns 22, |97«. tetewd 
mttwr at Stem, .-tom* oam at row 
Ahmio, NalM Manto and Bteamary J«zo. 
Resoslu at Andm> tarfuruta Fuawjj 
Home, 34s Avanu .ii, SreoaJvn. unrii Ht- 

Foowii Mass, St. umumI's R.C 
2:dS AJL Intenneot Catmarr 

e- 73. died Monday, Hulas, 
fibrMa, wmariy of tsiax Hits, Hew 
Jamr. Rarirsd meunanf banker of me 
trank R. UaUoy imnsnowds Co. Sht- 
yiwa hla wite Madaiyu BaJlay, son 
HUk B. Baiter, jrM duarter auun 1»y- 
fcrd, bnrtnar Or;' Ttemas - K. Batter 
ana aavcfl wandcRUdran.. Hnarat ankn 
today, 11 AJL, la Naeies. 

80AM—twww f,., ea junt 21; 1974 On- 
mid hubMd at Ho ten Tassinl Boss], 
Owtook Rd^ KotWilk, toon. Lorins 
brottw of Mrs. wtllten (Ann) Sariuri 
nd Miss Jflnue Boas). Several dBpum 
f?- •“•a*.aurvtved. mus of Chris' 
haa Burial, today, St. ierono's Chordv 
Honsaik. httacmat St. Jota'a Omtery, 
wmaiL 

Blnctij—uaimmt L, of Baldwin u Juno 
At, 19/n, Ntevao BuMane or fiteo.s, ct- 
««Jdlter of kotert A- HlcMru b., 
Willard fc, OndaM'L. and Airs, nanoai o. 
uamoate, .oaor arwter or tawa.iL Aou 

.trjr nandeMidm. nepudie 
at tha i-uiiwton Funeral Horot, 7d9 Mantck 
htaq, nateWdfi «a» n.uku»,«i win, 

Utemowteri unijor h jjw, h.:4j am. 
'rterouro Ummhv cmerary. In iiaur -.o. 
twwiu* ocMirtans to.uncw eoocly a»rih 

CAHTOR-U 

‘ “W Banrodo Sadis, 

jJ*»B»r,firaL'w1teol 
mtiteo-a, asf, moflur of Wunaai-o. xut 
ji_ Mrs.. SHU- Gunn ana Mrs. joan 
9Kai?"wr'"?,u “jnw ^Thursday, wna -4 

^ W Mactey nawm 
An, Boontan, N. J. 

On Jou 12. 1974 Bo- 
Crate" Martin. Orated 

of Chartes R. Oarasn, Jaw C. 
gmdaortfc Joan Vandar HU « Merton 
S*V- Ala suited hr Id snmddilMnM 
£ 7 Dear brother of 
Matte Orowy Dorotey Stow t Peter 
paosan. Mamtrtei Mtvka wHI w held 
Fnday et. 10 AM. at Uw Urdsnuaf An 
Piwtetertaii Qwrcfc.. tn Heir of ftetnufs ftyMw te H» UuxhquMf Ave. Presby- 

-•wan CJtur* would be wondate4 
CLEARV-Bjdte K.Jta Jooa 28, 1974 (Lute 

.of The Order of The Holy Senddtre.] 
Brtoud wflBjrf WUHa* E. aaanTKMjL 
grated _ahter, of John T. amf fbe late 
g*nw.KMU., ftwerel Thnndar 9:ls AJ*, 
5®" * Sons Cblohial 
Horn. TWrd Aw. at. 97th Bnwtjyn. 

<ga IhWTracIfan, 9:45 AJ4, Si: 
OmrdL 1; Boo of flowm, Coo- 

WbBhaii to Um. Bette Cloanr Meonrtsl 
?!«U.mgT Manwriar Ttesidtel, Mtn: 
Adodnbtraior, 7ft Aw. and 92nd SI- 
Bfooktyn,.-.gnold be aoonsiated.- 

COOGAM-^l0»Ww_Mai)a Osborn of Gted- 
rtme, NowJetwy. On June 21, 1974 Sor- 
rtyw tor her drawer Mis. Chertes Carr4 
of But Aoran, H.V« Iwo sons. MtiteM 
O. CQogo of- Wfc VHlMr.Malw '^ad 
Gorton 6. Coogoa of me York 

devoted owOwr of Shotaon fiWmoM 
■ Lite-Fau. kortoo groodmrtber rf CraL 
■ Scott,. EHsr and Gtann, d*g .sister of 

BartM Etoner^ServIcn Wostewday, jnw 
33; l PAL Rhnmhto." 7«b StfW* 
and AinsNvdam- A*t-; 

GfeLLER—Robert The WintMh Jwwbh Cm- 
.ter records .with sonawitiB lotos of (Mr 
- beloved pitf PrtoUnf, Robirt CeHtr, Jte 
vteWdbubtehd rt-Z*ena andbetowd MAarJ 

.MOB7ECA1 RUBIK. Rabbi. 
' Dr. MARVTH AfelSTER/ PfWWwrt. . 

GER5TMAH—Rulh P. Brtawd sister « 
Faw Gastman,' trirfn - Gerstem and tea 
late. Ido "Genhnaa Serntom. Service at 
Part west qtewis. 115 W. 79 St- te-Y.L, 

. Thund«-«H PM. - 
t& LB—Donald X,« Start Midi, KJ- on 
^S^Tjwo TBl W74 Hustomd of tite.-tato 

Mario Coodh Giles, father of- Mrs. Ante 
Carift and Jr* brnther-of 
Mrs. WlUm K. Hottewa. also sonriwd 
br.-fnor. snomiMma.'Memorial, sentaa 
at Christ; Onitdi, HleWand . Ave., Sheri 
HllfitsJlj; wllidHdir.'rtwiyf 
H AaL to II to at flown contributions 
to MHriaar Canter Society or .AriMHs 
Fondann.wwU bt.aasnaaMd. - 

'GREEKBr-Sembei l.-.BehiM-hnbnid of 
Loot, 'devoted flrttur Of MdB. SMulefc 
teVIni grandfaiMr -ef jtogU and Pstor. 
Services toBiyHoon “PrasWe" CbaoWs, 
Vownr BhnL at 66 An. Forost Hills. 

HART—Jraf Awtta, ail Riw Cumm, Gmn., 
oa Saf.. Jnne l»7lW4 wtte of 
Hart, Jr„ mother of RllinrlL, Orel 
Eleanor- Al, Acatte D. and wHtten. D. 
Haifa 1U, Aaaobter of Mis. WilUM G- 
Aostla, filter of Mrs. Edwte V.^Soteortend. 
A RMMrial service will be bold Thursday, 
rt.j}..M., at St Mart*i Erfscml Onnai. 
OaMfcb'ftfon RohL Haw CaoMo. In Rau of 
flown wmrial gifli te tea. Haw Canaan 
TMCA or tee StemtbM Hospital Meneriat 
food, Atentant would: be orefttnd. 

IIEN1K—Alice. HWi.Tfain israf we ... 
ithe^mites ef aor BMoHar M ognteteism 

jwlrtT Camnnmlfy Outer of V: KwmcriUd. 
— • ABRAHAM M..MOSESON. SgbU. 
,-5TAHtE5f J..ISAACS, PrasMnt. TT 

ttSCLIZEJ*—tew Sntflon.' Wfldo* at Bariwrtj 
(Bud). HolKar, oa Jim* 21. 1974 Funeral 
arran—eww are naodUs: Controuiions 
to 'tee Hour Fund of mi morite 
ebarfly will At. mndiM. 

JARBEAU—Robert F. on Jm 24 1974 of 
Garden' CUy, - H.Y-. (Priddoal. ot-Rewhn 
X JirboMr lac].. Lovtno husband' d 
LavhH. Devoted father of RicJunl W. Lov- 
tob son of Mr*. Marten B. Jaiteeu. BrolWer 
m Marion E. JartMtu-GrandfstlNr. -Of 
Joshua Allen and Geoffrey Stuart Jaiboao. 
Rmslno at Ftefdnarx Funeral Home, Great 
Kedb- Now- Yorit SenlcB. contacted. Jw 
Port WbsUDaha Yacht .Club, Tuesday, 
June 22 at B P-M- Rtlhrioo* services 
Wadnesoer, June 23 at 2 PM. IntertMnt 
All- SaMg :Churchyard'' Gnetanr, Great 
Neck. Raw Vast ■ VWttoo hours Tusoiter 
M and W PJA. Family will receive 
friends Tuesday, 7-9 and Wednaxte 
tee service. 

KEATING—Anbe 14. of Westeawtan, ETi, 
fonmrlr el Raw York City, on June 21. 
1974 -Beloved trite 'of the late John -F-) 
Keailne. Orated mother of Mary K. McKoJIi 
John and Cbrlstentwr -Keating, dear sister 
of Mare JH. 'and Janes P- "Bun. rfso sgr-t 
vfved bv H sranddrildnan. Homing el the 
Mcftriaud and. Canotai Memorial tbaoM. 
Wuthuncton Bwch..Mass of tbn.CteliUaa 
Burial. will be ottered on Ttmnday, 11 
AJL. at the CfcurxH of the Imouculate 
Coaavtten, IfetriiaaiotoR Beach.. Intermant 
Cafnry -. Cemetenr, Ooeens. K.Y, 

LAMZAROMBr-Gtoria 9. In Hew Cite W 
Jone-29, 1974 betevod wlfaiof Bentembi. 
Mass of dstuan horlal Tharsdar W A-M. 
St. AiwqHm Ownfa, ttow-Oty H.T. inter¬ 
ment SL Anlhonv -GoMtefy, Hanart> H.Y., 
Frimute may cad at the Htooins ramran 
flam 3tt S. NUln 5fc. Now Otv, Tuas. & 
Wad. 3* A -740 PJ4 

LIHSCHEID—Mabrile Orean. of Utovllto, 
CL. on Jiua 21. .1974' Devoted wHo of.-lbs 
late bri W.-LiiaciiaM,. betevod mother of 
Barbara Christendom' and Carta L. Lor- 
nan, hiring oraadMothernf David,-Mtclwel, 
Kina, ant Joshua, rinrtshed motberrinriiw 
of .Paul Laman. Funeral Mass or Thurs?- 

• day at St. Mary's R.C.. Chuna. at 11# 
- Lakavlflt. CL -Vlsttloo tews at Newkirk 

Funeral Home, Lakariile, Wednesday, from 
3 to 5 . and 7 to 9. In tteu 'of hovers 
donations may be undo to Shams.HoseRaL 
Shran. Ctj hi honor of Mahrtte X. 
UnscMd. 

LOWENSTEIM^-Cbra (nee Low), on Jaw 22. 
Devoted wtfw Of the late Bantam In, betevod 
mother, of Vera Baruch. OaJra Stem , and 
AUnd,-tarins grandmother af Pater; Rick, 
Robert, Kenneth. Raddle, Jana and Defafate 
and greatly to be miisea greahnrantewttiar 
of VL SanriOB Thorahy,. 1030 AJL, at 
Guttanoan's “Nassau Memorial Chattel., 
tmy^Beadi:Road at Gnmtow. Rockvtltoj 

MAGcjo—oora, beloved wife of Carl, devote, 
ntoftnr of- Dmm ana Howard, muig 
arwonTOtner of snohanM. Koom and Han. 
near sisnr or Eowra nunner. awvtces at 
Tha 8m lava id umw», 19ji Haiousir aw. 
near Kings Highway, Braofctm, nay v 
11 AJL . 

MAMELOK—Ubbtei" Beloved vrtte of Or. 
.Louis, uovored snotnor of . Dr. Harad- ana 
uc. autros, Boorad oraqdaiotear or RicnanL 
Man, s*nan. Jonathan ana coward, services 
today 1 pju. “the. RWershhr. 74 hi. alia 

an; and 
U. oranddnidreB. Ruiem ttorices will he RqCK-j^velre. Jbe 
Wd uriteitely af tea amvontence of ffcej tf» Qenwterr Board of tee 
temfly. MMoriata ourt, he. sent; to SI, 
Lohi'i-, Church, PeewchGIajihmo, JLL 

Rev. Justin J. McCarthy. 68, 
Fordham Student Adviser 

The Rev. Justin J. McCarthy, 
student adviser and professor; 
of theology at Fordham Univer¬ 
sity. died Monday at Union 
Hospital in the Bronx. He was 
68 years old. - 

Father McCarthy, who. was 
born in Brooklyn, entered the 
Jesuit order 50 years ago. After, 
attending Xavier High School, 
he was graduated from .Wood- 
stock College in Maiyland in 
1932. Ordained fn 1938. he be¬ 
gan his teaching career at Regis 
High School in Manhattan. 

He was for 10 years director 
of athletics and professor of 
classics at Regis High School. 
He spent seven years as direc¬ 
tor of the Jesuit retreat house 
in Albany before joining the 
Fordham faculty'in 1960. There 
sue no immediate survivors. 

SILAS B. RAGSDALE 
HOUSTON, June 22 (UPI)^- 

Silas B.'Ragsdale, 79 years old, 
former managing editor of The 
Galveston Daily News, diedi 
yesterday at St Luke’s Hospi¬ 
tal following a heart attack. . 

Mr. Ragsdale spent 50 years 
on Galveston and Houston 
newspapers and was one of the 
state’s best-known editors. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sadie Marie, a son, Silas B. 
Jr. of Hunt, Tex,'; a daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Baskin of Midland,' 
Tex., and seven grandchildren. 

CRUISE—PgUp X - Of Harm Boltewre, LI. 
(tenser Cbelnsoa WYC HoBum AotMrtiyj 
OH June 21, 1974 Beloved and devoted 
tenbeod-uf Head (ne» Webnen), uni no 
brother of Kathryn - Leonora -and Mary 
Cniise. AIm survived by many torino 
nteatsiand furtem. Rrarino- ktadnesJay 
a ad Tnuraday O’Hwi Funeral Home. 2515 
H. JotBaalen, R4, ■ (northbound Exlf 2SA. 
JX Pariowrl E*sf -Meadow. Mis m 
CfarhHan BjirtaL Sacred Heart RC Oiurcfo 
Friday- 4i45. AJL Intoneml Cato of 
Heaves .Cemetenr. Valhalla, N.Y. Family 
will rtcrive fneoss I to S amd-7 to 10 P.M. 

CRUISE—PMHp :Ji The MaiAaflan CollOfO, . _ 
Rosai b e RG-vfw nr, 

raw the death of PWlto J. -Qvtee, '206. ----- 
JAMB V. KEARNEY, ’UK Pres. 

CUSHMAIf—Oare Mont, to -Bridgeport. 
Cora- tone 2], 1976 of Soto Park - An. 
Bridgeport. Moflwr of Rote P.' Cutanea 
111. Mrs. H. Atdeo Dssyu. Airs, Bradtont 
Colwell .and Mrs. William Gumbirt, Jr., 
and slrier of Julius s. Mona, aioroorial 
Mrvtees trill be held no Friday to fin 
United Gosgruafleoal Ctora, Bridomirf 
at ITlBO AJL iBlermaut jo. HIlMde 
CMMterr,. Monsnr, Mate. U 2:00 P.M. 
No caUIno hours. CoahtbuHons CH Oa 
made to United Cnvcft Manorial Fund: 
Hortb &rd Ben Club of Bridgeport or 
Ihe charity of vow choke.: -• * 

P1HERMAH—Handd.. Tty JiUSh twnmailty 
of oor.area te deeply, saddened hr to* 
raario* dew of e friend, who early In Ms 
praftHAHMl. grear. added- nmier timao. 
shm eed; tartaeo te ttw area. HLs -eon- 
tewed interest was ■ mark of his dH- 
Hncrivenere. We offer our ondMaeag, to 

-His leoHly. ■ 
Unite Jewish Fund of. Eratewaod " 

and Surround loo* CaaotoBlttes. - 
HEUEfl SISeMEBG. Pltedetf. 

•WfiTG*S« Exec. O trad or. 
DOJJGHJSSS—OmroWry - Hmnl at GremKI 

OMfa, Jwif a. .1974 w» of Lath rap 
pouiaa; mrttar of Rtbeota . Laidor Dor? 
laseaod. Latnrea Hta Dauotess. Services 

' Bedtart 

Amsterdam' Ave. 
MAMEUOK—Uhbte L Parkway Medial 

Group sutures Hs dew sorrow at tee 
deete .at Ubbw L Maatetofc. toe ante or 
our -artleuua Or. Loots Maontok. - . 

Dr. MAX STEIN, Medical Director 
McCarthy—Rau. juim j„ lx. Jme a, 

1974 Ceufln of Mrs. Pluwsto Wilkinson, 
Mrs. tvefya Pemfiane and .EnWST Mr- 

Hail Chaoei, Fordua™ Urarerwiy. Coocalg- 
hrate Mass of Rtsarnxrioo, Thursday, B 
PM„ FbnflMoi Untversrty ~UMpal. Innr- 
m«M Loyola Camtory, Auartasriile, N.Y. 

MiiCHELU-ftareu Hotel, of Salisbury, 
Coon., on June 21, ly/e. In tar 93rd year. 
Wife of ihe tele Joho F. B. MHdwrl. Be¬ 
loved suiter or Mrs. John T. McCUntock, 
Mrs. Will lam H. Forsylto John F. B. 
MltcMI, end Henry B. Mitchell. 
Grandmofiior of re and sreiU-windniortur 
or six. Fenarsl senna at SL John's 
Church, Main SI., Salisbury, Cm., Thurs¬ 
day June 24 il 2 PJL 

PHI dPi—Hons an, on -one 21, 1974 Doar 
fwsoend of Elizabeth and of the lain 
Wild irad Hanley PflillM. Havered teiber or 
Norman PMlios end Jam Gaorz. Also 
survivun are . seven granddnunwi. The 
ramUy erlll be oresanr ar rht Fred H. 
McGrath t Sod Funeral Home, Bronxrihe, 

. N.tw between tin boms ot i to 4 end 
7 to 9 vJL, Wednesday and Thnndar. 
Mass-of Ut-lsIWfl Banal. St. Joseph's 
Ouirdu. Bmmvlile m hnday, June d, 
« Iff AJL 

RUCK—tv-arm Gilson. Beloved wlh of 
Sonw- Dew ted mortar, of Myron. Loving 
dausnmr -or Birdie Giiwm. Dear sisnr ot 

- NMHa Goodman. OMfMied molti».i»4a«r 
ot RoetM. services Forest Park Cmpbi, 
anew Blvd., arm 7ttn Road, Uwnaay, 
JUte 24tt sU 11:30. AJ4. 

• Boanl af Gotormre and 
__ _ _ _ rrd of The Samuel Ttobner 
Society, records with profound sorrow fl*» 

.passlna at the Befoved .wtfe of brother 
Steer Rock, a member of both boards 
'end Part President or our Society.. .W» 
axnuid our beerttHt sympathy to our 
asteamnd brother and Us f ami hr. 

NATHANIEL TALLEN, CteInsert 
Board of,Governors 

: JAdiES I, mARKDWI fZ 
Ctalrmon Oaneterr Board 

ROCK—Cvolyn..Tha Samuel ikteoer Sec. sor- 
rawftdly records fire passing 'of too be¬ 
loved Wife of Part Pra^kunt flhtore Rock. 
Services 11:30 AJL, Thin. • July 24, 
Soowiriz Bros. Msoorlal Chapel, Omens 
Bte. 8 Tit Road. Forest Hills. . 

GEOFFREY GARSON, President 
_3—Welter, suooeaiy,. junt 17, 
1970, beloved bretoer af Henry Maafross 
and HanrieHe Lacbdes, loving Miner am. 
irandtodw. 

SAdOLEH—Irvuto, beloved husband of Lor- 
ratoe, devote faitwr. fsrtw4rvlaer: md 
loving grandfather, sennas Wnneswy, 
12:» PJL, "The Rtermte.". Brooklyn, 
Ocean Parkway ■ at Pronecr Part 

SAVAkESE—Micnelo, boieved husteod of toe 
late Teresa, -dnefed falter of Joseob, Ao- 
Ibony, Nanor and Cannelo, loving grand- 
latter and gresLsnndteihrr. Repostoo at 
lt» tones- W. Russo, loc, IB Blcecter 
St Vtoimno 2 te 5 P.M. and 7 m ni ,.rt. 
are pwridoy. Our Lady ot Ponjpef CtnircA 

JLM;- g 
SCHROR—Ron Rowzor, devoted wlh of fte 

late Jerome A., beloved stator of Florence 
Da rid son,, adored aonl of Harriet Davisson 
and dwidHd, tetate. Swvkos ThursBy, 
11:45 AJL "The KtwreJde." 70iit strew 
and Amsterdam Ave. Contributions to -her 
memory mar be mode to Wasr Port Chao- 

t3WMB.CtBrt« K. 
Cteory, Bette K. • 

Xaoem, lasreMnoA, 

'crotefc'niiitoJ.- 
XusbfWBrOara M.- 

DlMnBHL HW»W ... 
DweiasLOondbyK. 
Doer, Gloria K. 

EnveL Joseph , 
Bdmn, Mdrillf 

FonatejU.UUtoB M< 

FrteioMU ito* 
OeUer, Robert 
natm«b FUrth-P. , 

Ola, DoMht J. 
GnonfaintoaU. ,T 
■jiart.Janrt.to^- 

krtdnf Alice ' 

0'-' 

SgikiMrF/ 
. L'sscteid, Mabel la w ^5 
tiaraatotg. tin 
Mater. Dors 1 
ftwretok, Ubhto L» • | 

McCarthy. Jartto J. JI 
MIMmH, Therao Hi | rp V 
PbUteKNanun ' 
Rock, Evotyw^ 
RaseniMre. WMtar 
Sudter, Irvtog" f. t ^vr» 
iarenw. MkMto I, 

.IdmrrRoto. |* 
Sehwertt, Hstee LJ j-r.V.v. 
Jdwzrtz, ShnoB 

Slyenmo. Abran [ 
StowofvaHb 
setoff, Bertram 1 

IbraO j. Sf:r.i4 

»• j? ?&’ 
im 8l j* vr-v;j 

Stone, (toward H.‘ [l 

senfvMUotto - ■■ r 
TffTtar, Tfiemei CM » v 
Thomas, Loutre 
■numAow. Ereadv pV-* 

Tint, Rom C Cfe 
Wkltentelib Edwr.^ f j-*- 

_____ Wotoborn, Kaon' j;r Kyi; 

Hetitac, too* seiftan Wriratetn, UMore .. 
jrtrertRotert F,:.;- WWfaCoKtaBre ^ ^ 

1-^ 

• NGD E. JAFFA; Secretonr. 
loujrr Hirt ttewtod tbh*t 
^SSSTgVnd JMWto Sv_dw.L 

Dr. Skinwl ^ Jfr. Nartm WoH, 
wudfattar of Mast Jnte. 
IP." “' Steraeo's FWftenh Manorial. J T | 

Am. (Avretn J). 
cTout—Howard tL, passed away JtMOtiw ;; 
WLLnSw ot Mitered t SWMj.t. v * 

-SIOm. Devoted husband, M **°dra. I)*, 
tsmer of MTlfl, M»*7 A*”?-.0 
brtttiW.of Jerome Stone I LM B_ 
S3ST iffitra. tervires 

'%: l-; 
STONE—Howard H. II H wtlto date shod , ■_ 

sorrow tWrt anmwnce toe tabs .d . . - 
ef our erieemed emotorer, Jtonjdr 
Stone. .Thn-1 deptst Sympathy to W»K^-:-' 

EMPLOYEes’bF BERK)ISTRIBUToJ7*; - ' 

ISULLlVAil—Jelio (no Brra, . Iteijvoj ‘: • 

StftrftWM: •- 
S? :■-i- 

Also survived by S graodcMI*en;8e0q • 
at'tfao Mactei Mortoary, 52 Cl Wow A-+ - - 
Modwnie Csnrra. t-f. « i 
24, M c 7-9 kM. Mass ot too R«j-“t-r' 
radlofl, SL Airies Cathedral, Friday. ■ j; - 7 
B g in AJL lotermanr 51. Jc^j. 
CatmUry, Middle Ylitoae, N.Y. | 

TAYLOR—Thomas Cortty. on 5unri«yVj 1 _a - 
20. W6. SOnrtved bv tds 
S. Taylor, Ms duabtara. Tomslg TgT - 
San Frmtsco, Btoatath Tarter pbo1«i > 
Gtesi, red Africa, Locretta Taytor.i-- „■ 
Yeniuty, Ms tons, Timothy Nv WeiN-9? yore hhu rjJ sp; 
trandcMIdi .Ms MMter. Mrs. MW 

.Taylor, - Rochastor/ *.Y».. hto Mate. - s; . 
Richard r. Douptee JrM Ondnnml. -uc.- 
Wrothns. Joseph W. odd Rubert p. T •_ - 

.. ttopdiUdreoi Jtamortal u ■ r ^ 
: Tuesday, Jtent ZL at d PJL, to Sf. P Vi- . 

EWstuwi awch, Rhcto^ar. N^Y. Cord *Z.-' 
floss to. toe Heart AnodaHon 1« r=... 

THOMAS—Lends* da* Store). q»r June 
1974, after .a loite.Uloess, re Gantan . 
N.Y. Betevod wife of Franklin H. Tha 
Cremation frtvtcas Private. ■■. .. 

THommmijW—^iwM, K-r^ betoved wlf j 
-DT. Alexander, cevo.nl mother at ^r- 

David-and Dr. Bzreo and. Unite, 
slsrer.or Sol and Meuteo oasiow. - 
Wednesday, 10 ML. "The fflversj 
Brooklyn. Ocean Parmoy ai Prowted f 
In iteo of 1 towers cordnauttons ma.- j--.'; 
made to the tee Island woiteo* Hot, 
M Hanry Si., Breoktvn. ,. - v .. 

THOMASHOW—Emma. The GMtd of1 
Lena isemd Colleee Hosattel with • 
profound sorrow mourn toe. loss > 
dsorry betoved ulieague and trtcadl • 
fbr many rare served , both patteati 1 " 
ttw Hospital as .a derated volunkm -- 
a rnanber of the Board of Directors i - 
Guild even wMIt desperately Ul eod. 
onsttnsHiigtr ot Mr Hmo and oneririt ~ 
wfU tent be reuwobond by tatof •' - 
Bar tor her tomtoms and oaoe 
Ererrene In too -Guild attends tSrf 
«t sympathy to Dr. ThamsteM aw ' . 
family. "f r--'-- 

MRS. NICHOLAS J. DWR6 - ■ 
President, tha Goiwi 
Long Island CoJisee 7 • - 

THOMASHOW—Emna. - 7U Medlaf . .'.'r; - 
of Hn Long Island Collage j- j- 
exnrrssas Its dm sorrow af ttat 
a dose friend and wff* ef a ore* . 
fba Modteal Staff. Fbr mare then fl 
sh* ms l«ii omental ttomssfi f£ 
piters Guild In abtina im Hejp 
obtain neoded . nwbcai eeuiomfL 
wilt bo remembered tor Her waST 

ymiP5 

a.ifa."tri£ssrrr 
_ Intern art ST. MaftonK Cemetery. 

D^£feK’’-5wyJ7lSi ” 
Armando. Fnoods. may rati 

Jne 21. WHo af the 
‘ em, fledor ana. 

_ __ __ ak if Frau. £j 
Caawbatfa.StodteHF Are, at list-St. utuT 
nrvla ou Ttartanr «t ite».AJ4. Jitter.; 
menf WooHawn Cwsetory. 

EHGEL-Jjseeh. The afftetn, frusteas 'and 
nwntaii Of Tempta Israel, Comb- Batch 
Md Hs- Stetertood rata wtftrdra .sedrvos' 

a, mwmrntt-m Mtoenwd] 
orastoeBt;-frolrio -H. EnaoL May. fte. AK 
mighty comfort and bring solace to the 
bertivH. I Mirny- 

- M. 'XRTKUR' E1BERS0N> 
ChUnMn, Creatflve Crnmnlttep 

_ • ABRAHAM M. MANN. Rtfabt 

FtCHMAfr—Melrflh, Jwrlr betoved busbaoc 
of Buddy, adorad bretoer of Sejms Agreto, 
dear brethardo-law - af Garia and Fred 
Poroerantz, on) Paul GranskA chertsIwC 
Wi3e ot, Jra flgriro. LTmo oaf -Jar 
Bobber. Unite Pommote. and Jnte and 
Laura Pwrarairt*. torino orea-unde. Prl 
rate unricai ware tan Tuesday, Jem-22, 

FICHMAH—Mefvlilo, Wa otourn the lom of 
» «w. breftwrinrijw, MM, betond 
husband of sister Buddy and towing undo 
of Lgrfte -and John, ttm our love. 

FREDDY i BERTA POMERARTZ- 

fSOiNU R^-Rosa^Rofner. Mluwn and mom- 
tart of the Wtetport, Qmnedlair, awdar 
of Hjdasab mourn the toss of a devoted 
Wand and nobtq- spirit. 
__ GAYU HALBftGCHT. Preslitert 

SOWARTZL-Heftn t Betoved vytto at George 
Abjuring .-nettar- of Robert HID and 
Mtduta Alan Schwartz, dm sister of 
simtaf aod-.lndns Larina. Rweslre nat- 
tfar. 7 to 9 PJL Services 12 noon, Wvfiw- 
dar. *f .too, IMwsoi Funeral Owpel. 137 
E. Bd iJ. Interment OU Mmtlftera Con*- 
tpvv&ntetaittoagto The Itow York Times 

5<5t^Fz^Smra,'Tho Hewlett East Rock- 
away-JbwWi.Ctader reennh wflb -sorrow 
»»-M»lng of the Father of Its member, 
Mrs. Sriria Ifrita and extends R> heart- 
.tofl.gymRBtby'te the boroamd family. 

. RSbCfl Sheidon W. SwftkJn 
_ . Or. Welter Dndfuu, Prat 

SILVBTMAH—Abram, S£ years at Me. ot 
W tawraoc* h*. D«1,JU„ peacefully 
•t % jAM: TuasHra JuM 22. at Mofwmito 
Merfkai Center, Lena Branch. HJ. Betoved 
bushtadta E«B FrledlMdw, dear tether 
of Dareltff- Hayman and John atoennwi, 
devoted ■randtettar ef Jo Ann Sltvenun 
and Jonalhan and Valarta Hayman. Private 
latnrtr nmerat from. Kafatet Foaerat Home, 
Owen, Township', HJ. Burial at Temple 

■ Mh Mima Camatory- fit itou of flowers, 
.. donanons to Cancer. Fuad or Dohf.i N_f. 
. YMHA. -.Family at boou Thursday from 

5LUPSOK—ESfh. it it with sorrow fftaf 
Tomolo taafab ef Fen# flljto records Bit 
nasrim of- one qf. Its bunding members. 
Stater: sngoaHnr Is extended to too i» 
i-Btvod temllr. 

' MAXWELL J. MOSS. President 
. STEPHEN S. ■ PEARCE, . fybbi 

nKtogsness. Our deooest snn . 
Dr; Tbomttbow and tne mewbaifc 
famrty. 

ROBERT L. PIN^P 
President, tea ModiC 

tONG tSUND COLLEGE HtAPtf 
THOMASHOW—Eimw. The Board of 

ami Itw Admhustmian ot the Lon 
Col toga Hacattel wtto nrefmuM 

of mredora of Ita Hospital's <rt 
Guild. Covnrtess.taure.'af unselfish 
of bar energy aiuf thno threwrit 
wUI .leave an indUHMo mark 
Hosanal. Our »Jnewest anda 
symultiy to Dr. Thomashow 
temfty. 

JAMES M. KING5BURY, ^ 
The Loosr island Col lam Hocolgii; 

TINT—Row C The Officers,. Booid 
lees, and Jttombore-. of Caolnl. < 
and SistoriMoif detfir mourn tbo 
ef an esteemed - mretwr. WO extend I .** - • v. 
hearttett condolenca*. to Iwr son and] --' 
too nanbars of tar family. 1 

SHELDON ZIMMERMAN, RUN 
SAMUEL BRODSKY, Preston] 

- AUDREY EDELSTEIN. Sit PtS 
WALLENSTEIN—Edwanf. Dairated tetter 1 

Yvath Greana and Saymoor Waiwnta "- 
loving grandfather of Peter Grom. Uj -• > V 
Kaminski and Richard Waltomtota. SwvN .- <-. 
on TlMrsdav 12:15 •Wteeretoe" 70 St«l 
and Amsterum Arena. Foinltv will tel • 
the Chapa! on Wednesday owning 7-7 PJ . 

WEINBERG—Hams. It II Wire decent i . . . 
row wo oeto the passing of our esiceff 
Boon) Member and Treasurer. We exfa 
beartfrtt tymoalby to Ms family. He « 
be sreatly misted bv all our members. : 

The Board of Ot rectors U ; 
at The NatlWHl Aotloug and Art j. - 

Deaton Auoctetfoo of Americ*. Inc. j : 
THEODORE BECKHAROT. PresIdaM? ; 

PHILIP COILECK, Secretary. , . 
WEINBERG—Hernia. The Art ■ Antrt.T- 

Du*tors League of America, Inc. «xor< 
daeoetf sympathy and haartfnlt condo lent ; 
to Hw family of ttalr good friandG 
rarer respected joommlttee-member. Had *. . 
WWnbere, who pasted a war Jwoe 20, 19} - 

BERTRAM A. WINE. PraWonf • * 
WEINSTEIN—tetoara. W» record wrth tnrd 

fbo natalne of our devoted amoreeaia a -• 
oxtend UncaresT coodotancot to Hie fami i\:'r 

Israel Cantor of Hlllantl Manor. J 
. 5HERW1N BIEBEE, PrasMH " ' 
VTELCH—CooHance. TTip- Yale School I :i V 

Drama mourns the passing of a -ta - ' 
teacher and friend. A memorial ssrt -\'- 

b» bald at Yito Unhrarelly In [ 
September. ; 

LIPSHITZ—QHIa. Moaonmt onvtHIng, 
Moses.Gematery, Jra.27, 1 P.M. 

}tt ^mxtrxam 
CLATTER—SothhH W. 'jone 23. IW. I 

jrtfreftonate memoir of Jtrls eulsteiMlif 
kind and eenerns man. . I 

, - - Hta. Friends at Brmkstoiw FreJq 
MAYER—Borate. Ramomberlno 171h - 

day. Oor- lowing and suffering mil 
mid. Wt Who Adored 

Ur 

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS Of DEATHS MA\ 
' BE TELEPHONED TO OXFORD 5-i31 f 

UNTIL PJL IN REGIONAL OH 
FICE& ROD AM. TO C30 PJL MONOAV 

■THROUGH FRIDAY! NEW JERSEY 
- (SOW MARKET 3-3KB: WESTCHESTER 

CO. AND NORTHERN NEW YOflW 
‘STATE COUNTIES tFMI WHITE PtAUCl 
- V-S300; NASSAU CO.' IS14I' 7474S00.'- SUR 
FOLK CO. {5161 MV-1«N; CONNECTK „ _ 

; t2IW 348.71W. : - J_I «-*J 

ILsI 
r-j 

CREMATION 
...THE SIMPLE.- 

DIGNIFIED 
SOLUTION _ 

Priced within the' “ 
. reach of all... 

■■ $350. COMPLETE 
Hn Manhattan. Bronx, Brook- 

:1yn and Qutiin — giiohlly 
rugber ulgffwhtfeh, 

Fr*g ^Booklet 
iniwars .aU your 
guoeh'ong About, 
crwmallw. Send 1 for'lt rfowl 

Dlfwct Cramatlon Co, 
1$2 E.2l(h Strew t, 

N.Y. 1001S 532-1170 
Licensed Fungral Director 

(a t. b 
fi 
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: ibaftled Harlem School Board Ordered 
Unto Crucial Talks! on Funds and Policies 

10MAS A. JOHNSON 
£« smblattled Community 
’"‘7' *i Board 5 has been or- 

. j meet tomorrow with 
’Chancellor Irving Anker 

::J uss both “budgetary 
inditures” of about 

■... i since the beginning of 
Uzation in' 1989 and 

■_11 iscal irregularities and 
. 7 neat problems." 

nesting is a prelude, 
■ ources said yesterday, 

* iismissaJ of the eight- 
elected board, whose 

...f| have.been taken over 
1 since June 7 by more 
3 Harlem parrots. The 

are protesting the 
*'*■ move last May 27 to 

the district’s superin- 
Luther W. Sea brook. 

i profes- 
iUegall: 

■‘“.’a.1 parents, as well as 
-’’•arlem elected officials 

-’minority contingent of 
V.’rict 5 school board it- 

; ve called for the rein- 
■ ■' ,.f at of Mr. Seabrook and 

nS suspension of the 
.;.:x>ard. 

edition, Hariem parents. 
. ‘V. rs and some school 
; I nembers have charged 
- embers of the current 

■\ ■. t District 5. board have 
■ kickbacks from dis- 

’ ►..iployees and contract¬ 
or-sd the district’s more 

. “OOO community jobs as 
*ge and engaged in such 

expensive board func- 
iV. i holding a “retreat” in 

-■ Libbean. 
. : '1 records also show that 

some of the district’s 
sional educators have illegally 
claimed more than SI12,000 in 
overtime payments in one 
year's time. 

In calling the meeting with 
the Chancellor. Deputy Chan¬ 
cellor Bernard R. Gifford said [substitutes. 
in a letter to the school board 
members on June 21 that he 
was seriously considerin 
"recommending to the Ch*"C" 
lor that Community School 
Board of District 5 be sus¬ 
pended from office.” His letter 
went on: “In December 1975 I 
wrote to you that ‘your activi¬ 
ties, especially in the next six 
months, are .critical for the 
survival of decentralization. 
Unfortunately, the last six 
months have seen a deteriora¬ 
tion in the conduct of the 
board." 

Overspending Discussed 
Among the issues to be dis¬ 

cussed, the Gifford letter said, 
was that the district "is cur¬ 
rently projected to overexpend 
its tax levy budget by $400,- 
000.” 

The letter noted that "this 
(represents a continuation of 
the pattern of overexpenditure 
followed by District 5 since the 
inception of decentralization." 

The letter stated that five 
members of the current board 
were members of the preceding 
board while "six were members 
of one or both of two previous 
boards." 

The Gilford letter also charged 
that the board had ordered the 
categorical tehiring* of school 

neighborhood workers terminat¬ 
ed by the. superintendent and 
the board rescinded the super¬ 
intendent’s directive to assign 
district office teachers to serve 
in schools in place of per diem 

Both moves, the letter said, 
had been aimed at bringing the 
"district’s expenditures within 
its appropriations.” In neither 
case; the ■ letter said, did the 
board offer .provisions “for 
generating equivalent savings 
in ether areas." 

Still another ■ point to be dis¬ 
cussed is that the school board 
appropriated 17.4 percent of 
the district’s $477,000 in oper¬ 
ating funds—about ,$83,151— 
for - running the board’s office. 
The city average for such ap¬ 
propriations is 93 percent 

Delia Ortiz, acting chairman 
of the community school board, 
termed the letter a "repetitious 
and unnecessary political move 
to prepare the ground to dis¬ 
miss toe board.” She said the 
issues raised were "the same 
issues raised ip. a letter from 
Mr. Gifford m December.” 

She suggested that the school 
board, which she described as 
being “as responsible as any 
other school board,” was being 
used as a “scapegoat” to solve 
the "political problems of the 
Seabrook matter.” 

But another ooard member, 
John Davis, who has urged that 
the current board be replaced 

board otft would be the best 
I possible thing for the children 
of Hariem.” 

Other sources have said that 
“the District 5 board must go— 
the irregularities, .corruption, 
patronage and now the parents 
revolt mgjns It can't stay.” 

, Mr. Seabrook, a 48-year-old 
professional educator supported 
by the parents groups, has said 
|in an interview that he clashed 
immediately with some board 
members when he was hired 
in April 1975. 

I “I made it dew that there 
'would be no deals,” be said, 
referring to what, he said were 
attempts by tome board mem¬ 
bers to place friends, relatives 
lor associates in district jobs 
I without following proper 
screening procedures 

Maintaining that some board 
members are concerned “about 
jobs, not education" Mr. Sea¬ 
brook said: "I was denied staff 
for over six months because I 
refused to involved in 
morally corrupt deals.” 

Mr. Seabrook and bis sup¬ 
porters say five of the eight 
board members had voted to 
oust him because he would not 
'join in their deals. 

reef 

by Board of Education Trustees, 
that “throwing this 

>man Calls Kings Point Move Sexist 
•s'1; AM L. GOLDMAN 
!' :•roman midshipman who 
‘ ; '»[ from the United States 

• Marine Academy aft-. 
r- tedly having been found 

. .'vitih a male nudshqmian, 
yesterday that she had 

:iunfairly singled oat” 
ter alleged companion 
:Q allowed to graduate. 
ty-year-okl Nancy Don- 

• as identified as the for- 
dshipipsn by students at 
:ademy yesterday, the 
declined to release her 
In a telephone interview 
.er home in Oxon HjD. 
Liss Donnelly confirmed 
ie bad been the plebe 
■signed, but she refused 
:lose the name of her 

companion, who she 
d been graduated from 
y on Monday. 

.Never Identified* 
n’t want to risk his ca¬ 
te said. 

Charles Resnick. the 
of external affairs at 

temy, said that there 
. Ui no sexual discrimina- 

• ■mst the woman mid- 
. n "There were no sano- 
- .ught against the male 

..,'..*ro because he was 
jositively identified," 

’ Renick said. 

ezny sources, the alleged inci¬ 
dent took place last March in 
the. woman’s dormitory room, 
but her companion fled before 
he could be identified by au¬ 
thorities. 

Miss Donnelly said that she 
had resigned muter pressure 
from the academy on .May 17. 
The alleged incident did not 
become known unto 
the day toe academy held 
uatkra exercises. 

In the interview. Miss Don¬ 
nelly said that she had beard 
of “many other instances" of 
women midshipmen’s sleeping 
with their boyfriends on cam¬ 
pus. "I think it is unfair that 
they singled me out,” she said. 

1st Such Incident Reported 

The Merchant Marine Acad¬ 
emy, the first of the country’s 
five service academies to ad- 
mit'women, has 25 women in 
a total student population of 
nearly 1,000. The other acad¬ 
emies, which are preparing to 
admit women next fall, have 
closely watched the adjustment 
both men and women at the 
academy have made to the 
change. 

Captain Renact said that the 
alleged incident was; the first 
It© ■ come to tight since women 
were admitted two years ago. 

At the Kings Point, I~L, cam- 
ling to reliable a cad-pus of tbo academy yesterday. 

several students interviewed 
sai dthat sex anwnug the mid¬ 
shipmen was sot common on 
campus. One woman plebe said 
that when she came to the 
academy last Ml she had had 
[to change her sexual life style. 
“1 know that kind of thing 
[sleeping with men] wottidnt? 
go down her,” toe' said. 

William Faberty, a plebe, said 
that some of the men and wom¬ 
an midshipmen had gone out 
socially, but that .pressures 
against such mixing had been 
very strong. "You can’t touch 
them, you can’t be alone with 
them, there are so many re- 
srictions, I don’t know if it’s 
worth it” he said.. 

charges of patronage rod cor¬ 
ruption in the district was that] 
“anyone with proof should go 
to the District Attorney.” 

Several days of interviewing 
board members, educators rod 
Harlem parents revealed that 
some people were currently 

Patrick E. Musto Dies 
UNION CITY, N. J., June 22 

(UPI)—Patrick E. Musto, the; 
father of State Senator William 
|V. Musto and a 40-year mem¬ 
ber of the Union City school 
board, died yesterday after a 
long illness. He was S3 years 
old. The senior Mr. Musto was 
convicted in 1972 of accepting 
payoffs from contractors doing 
business with the school board, 
which he had headed for 20 
years. He was sentenced to 30 
mouths in prison and was 
[paroled after serving eight 
months. 

prparing materials for review 
by the authorities for possible 
criminal prosecution. 

Two Members Accused 
In one such case, two cur¬ 

rent board members are being 
accused of pressuring two non- 
professional district employees, 
who serve as officials with an¬ 
other city .school board, to pro¬ 
vide employment for persons 
recommended by these District 
5 board members or lose their 
employment within District 5. 

Some parents are seeking an 
{investigation of an panfor 
board’s acting as host at “a 
retreat” in the Caribbean; how 
much money may have been 
involved was not known. Other 
parents want an investigation 
of overtime payments to four 
supervisory officials in toe dis¬ 
trict that came to more than 
their normal annual salaries. 

District records show that 
the four educators, all current¬ 
ly employed, received more 
than SI 12,000 in overtime pay¬ 
ments at a time when the dis¬ 
trict had no superintendent. 
The office of Business and Ad¬ 
ministration of the Board of 
Education questioned toe pay¬ 
ments and later agreed to let 
toe four make restitution. 

Tit NvwYtdTInMi/Mmr LMmritx 

A BELT- RINGER: Fire fighters from Engine Company 7 and Truck Company 9 in Newark putting finishing touches on 
Bicentennial decorations to their firehouse on West Market and Hudson Streets there. 

Senate Passes ‘Pension Reform’ Bill Foes Call a ‘Fake5: 
By LINDA GREENHOUSE 

Bfetmi tolbe New YWk Tlmee 

ALBANY, June 22—The Re¬ 
publican-controlled Senate to-1 
night passed a bill described by 
its sopnsor as "significant pen¬ 
sion reform” but immediately, 
labeled by Democrats as an 
election-year fake” that would 

never pass the Democratic- 
controlled Assembly. 

The subject of the bill is pub¬ 
lic employee pensions, a techni¬ 
cal issue that many people in 
Albany and elsewhere consider 
duIL But as toe unusually sharp 
partisan controversy today 
demonstrated, the politics of 
toe pension issue are anything 
but dull 

The Senate bill Is sponsored 
Fled J. Eckert, Republican 

Rochester, wbo has traveled 
throughout the state in toe last 
two weeks urging a reduction 
of public employee pension 
benefits to lower the cost of 
state and local government 

In his original appeals. Sena¬ 
tor Eckert called for adoption 
of toe changes advocated by 
the Permanent Commission on 
Public Employee Pensions, 
which earlier this year said that 

S: 

The New York T1 mu/Robert Miter 

! nr SWEDISH IMMIGRATION; Anders Wetteigren, his wife, Carin, and their two 
^ Anna. 7, and lisa, 5, wore 19th century clothes, yesterday after they left Ellis 

■' ackgrwmd, where they simulated the processing of .immigrants. The journey 
)5 an official U.5. Bicentennial observance of the Swedish Government. 

Metropolitan Briefs 
Jersey Tax Impasse Continues 

A legislative conference committee searching for a 
solution to toe inqjasse on an income tax that could lead 
to a shutdown of New Jersey’s public schools appeared to 
be in disarray. Meanwhile, the New Jersey School Boards 
Association filed suit in Federal District Court asking that 
the schools be kept open by Federal edict if necessary. The 
New Jersey Supreme Court has ordered the schools closed 
July 1 unless they are constitutionally financed. 

The conference committee, composed of members of 
both houses, had been scheduled to'meet to try to reconcile 
sharply different versions of a tax bill, bat one member. 
Senator Raymond H. Bateman, Republican of North Branch, 
refused to participate until a Republican Assemblyman had 
been appointed. 

Jury Fiijds Against Nets Player 
A Penn Central Railroad conductor rod five Newark 

police officers have been cleared of false arrest and assault 
charges filed by Brian Taylor, the New York Nets Basket¬ 
ball player. A United States District Court jury ruled late 
Monday that Mr. Taylor had not been falsely arrested, 
assaulted or maliciously prosecuted after a railroad con¬ 
ductor had told him to take his feet off a seat The jury 
said that it had found no basis for toe $1 million suit or for 
claims by Mr. Taylor that the incident had violated his civil 
rights rod damaged his bargaining power as an athlete in 
contract negotiations. 

Mr. Taylor had charged that he was dragged off a 
train on March 14, 1972, in Newark, beaten by policemen 
and falsely arrested after the Penn Central conductor, 
James Malone had told him to take his feet off a seat 

Dutchess Sheriff Found in Contempt 
The Dutchess County Sheriff, Lawrence Quinlan, has 

been found “willfully in contempt” of court Judge Henry 
F. Werfeer of the Southern District held that Sheriff Quinlan 
complied with a 1973 court order to improve conditions in 
toe county jaR. The sheriff said last January that he 
couldn’t upgrade toe jail because the Legislature would 
not grant him funds. In his decision, the judge stated that 
Sheriff Quinlan had failed to separate sentenced and un¬ 
sentenced prisoners; had housed minors with adults; bad 
not supplied psychiatric and counseling services to inmates 
even when informed of the need by toe jail physician; that 
emergency first aid had not been provided to two inmates 
who had hanged themselves, and that toe kitchen was 
unsanitary. 

New York Harbor Dredging Approved 
The House has given its unanimous consent to a Sen¬ 

ate measure granting emergency authority for the Corps 
of Engineers to dredge New York harbor so the taD sailing 
ships can enter- The corps needed 10 days to complete the 
dredging operation, but-discovered it needed Congressional 
authority to spend toe necessary $100,000. Unless dredged, 
the harbor might prove too shallow for some of the ships. 
Sailing ships from around the world are en route from 
Bermuda and are scheduled'to dock in New York during 
the next two weeks in advance of Operation Sail, a parade 
of the ships up the Hudson River on July 4. 

Hunt Goes On for 2 L.L Youths 
Nassau and Suffolk County policemen continued their 

search for two Huntington youths who were reported miss¬ 
ing Monday morning. The youths, Steven Oswald, 16 years 
old, and Michael Perella, 19, disappeared around 1:30 AJW. 
.near St John's Episcopal Church in Laurel Hollow after 
residents had complained of noise. 

From the Police Blotter: 
Two holdup men armed with a revolver and a shotgun 

wounded Joe Ho, aged 32, proprietor of a delicatessen at 
180-13 Jamaica Avenue, Jamaica, Queens, during an at¬ 
tempted robbery. Mr. Ho was taken to Mary Immaculate 
Hospital for treatment of a gunshot wound of an arm__ 
A robber who said he had a gun forced a teller at the 
Citibank branch at 28-15 Bridge Plaza. Long Island City, 
Queens, to hand him $870. He then fled. 

state and local governments 
could save $200 million a year: 
by requiring toe 200,000 public 
employees hired since July 1, 
1973, to contribute to their pen¬ 
sion plans and accept lower ini¬ 
tial benefits. 

But toe bill that finally 
emerged from the Senate Re¬ 
publican conference yesterday 
does not apply these changes 
to those 200,000 employees. In¬ 
stead, it would affect only 
those public employees hired 
between next January and next 
June, when toe biH would ex¬ 
pire. 

Those future employees 
would be required to contribute 
3 percent of their salaries to 
their pension plans. Their pen¬ 
sion benefits would be reduced 
by an amount equal to half of 
their Social Security Benefits. 
They would also be eligible for 
a 3 percent annual cost-of-liv¬ 
ing escalator in their retirement 
benefits. 

The benefits for toe 200.000 
workers hired under a tempora¬ 
ry pension plan three years ago 
would be extended for another 
year. 

It is toe expiration of that 
three-year plan, on July 1. that 
is forcing legislative action on 
the pension issue in an election 
year when .legislators them¬ 
selves would clearly rather 
avoid it The Legislature must 
either extend tne temporary 
benefits or replace them with 
another system. If it does neith¬ 
er. toe 200,000 will lose all 
their pension benefits—a result 
that is obviously untenable to 
toe politicians who have put off 
dealing with the Issue since toe 
current session began in Janua¬ 
ry- 

"Clearly it is time . to take 

decisive action” Senator Eckert; 
said in introducing his bill to¬ 
night, but it was toe lack of 
decisive action for which toe 
Assembly leadership and 
Governor Carey's office were 
criticizing the measure. 

"What this bill does is hold 
out another promise that will 
save very few dollars and will 
continue to create havoc and 
chaos,” Manfred Ohrenstein of 
Manhattan, the Democratic 

Courthouse Is Checking 
Its Fire-Alarm Setup 

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., 
June 22 (UPI)—The West¬ 
chester County Courthouse, 
declared safe last week by 
the County Executive, Alfred 
B. DelBelfo. had its fire-de¬ 
tection systems shut down 
this week. “We have to shut 
down the system in order to 
check the units,” said Ed 
Davies, the deputy public 
works commissioner. 

He said that workers from 
the Simplex Company of 
Mount Vernon. N. Y., were 
testing smoke detectors for 
“minor electrical problems” 
and that the system "should 
be up by the end of the 
week.” 

Mr. DelBeDo had the auto¬ 
matic system shut down yes¬ 
terday after White Plains 
firefighters responded to a 
false alarm set off by mal¬ 
functioning equipment. It 
was the fourth time that hap¬ 
pened since .the building 
opened in January 1975, ac¬ 
cording to toe White Plains 
Public Safely Commissioner, 
John Dolce. 

minority leader, said in urging; 
a negative vote. - * 

“A vote against this bill it' 
reform,” Senator Ohrensteia, 
continued. "1 do not want tf 
participate in deluding th», 
public.’’ 

The vote was 42 to 13, with, 
two Republicans joining II. 
Democrats in the negative. 

According to Albert H., 
Blumentoal, the majority leader 
of the Assembly Democrats, the1 
new system set up by the bUl 
would actually cost govern-; 
raents money because of the. 
annual cost-of-living escalator. 

The Senate Republicans be¬ 
lieve that they have gained a 
significant political edge bvn 
taking toe initiative on an 
issue that the Assembly will, 
have to face one way or. 
another. 

The bill would have a "domi-J, 
no effect,” Senator Eckert pre-'; 
dieted on the Senate floor. "The 
Assembly and the Governor 
will not be able to turn their; 
backs on the taxpayer." ' '*■ 

Assembly refusal to consider 
rhe bill would give Senator' 
Eckert and other upstate Re¬ 
publicans a potent campaign" 
issue, especially since Senator'' 
Eckert persisted today in using 
the pension commission's orig¬ 
inal figure of a $200 miUion; 
a year savings. Under today’s 
bill, however, savings would- 
not be realized until new cm-' 
ployees begin to retire some-., 
time in the 1990’s, assuming ; 
the bill is renewed past its June- 
1977 expiration date. 

The Assembly leadership will 
raise the pension issue at the 
Democratic conference tom or-'. 
row with the hope of devising;:- 
seme counterstrategy of their - 
own. 

Principal Defies Court on Ethnic Data 
By MAX H. SEIGEL 

As dozens of his fellow 
principals agreed reluctantly to 
obey a court order directing! 
them to participate in an ethnic 
survey. Howard L. Hurwitz, the 
outspoken principal of Long Is¬ 
land City High School, told a 
Federal judge yesterday that he1 
would go to jail rather than 
cooperate with the survey. 

Mr. Hurwitz, wbo recently 
barricaded himself within his 
school in fighting an unrelated 
suspension by the Board of Ed¬ 

ucation. was the only one of 
135 principals to risk charges 
of criminal and civil contempt 
by refuting to obey Che court's 
order to carry out the survey. 

It was designed by the De¬ 
partment of Health, Education 
rod Welfare to determine if 
federally financed school pro¬ 
grams were being carried out 
without discrimination on toe 
basis of race, sex or physical 
handicaps. 

"It's outrageous to suggest 
that we’ve discriminated against 
blacks and other minorities, 

Albany Senate Passes 
Public Access Reform 

Spectti to Tbe »t York Tima 

ALBANY, June 22—The Statejmittee. Assemblyman 
Senate today unanimously 
passed a bHl that its sponsors 
describe as strengthening the 
state’s two-year-old Freedom of 
Information Law by sharply 
limiting the circumstances un¬ 
der which government agencies 
can refuse to grant citizens' 
requests for access to records. 

The biU, sponsored in the 
Senate by Ralph J. Marino. Re¬ 
publican of Syosset, L.I., basi¬ 
cally reverses the thrust of the 
1974 Freedom of information 
Law along tb lines sought by 
the Committee on Public Ac¬ 
cess to Records, which oversees 
the implementation of the law. 

Under the 1974 law, public 
documents were regarded as 
unavailable to the public unless 
they fit one of nine categories 
specifically defined as "open." 
These included minutes of 
meetings, final opinions and 
orders, police blotters, admin¬ 
istrative staff manuals, and the 
like. 

Exclusion is also permitted 
if toe material sought is “de¬ 
liberative or advisory” in na¬ 
ture. 

These excluded categories 
follow the guidelines set up by 
the Federal Freedom of Infor¬ 
mation Act and are virtually 

Joseph 

Mr. Hurwitz said before enter-1 
ing Federal Court in Brooklyn 
to tell Judge Jack B. Weinstein' 
that be would not comply with. 
the court order. 

I will not participate in an. 
outrage. The survey is mindless -' 
and ruinous, and I will never, 
carry it out. I’ll go to jail. 
first,” declared Mr. Hurwitz,' 
whose views were echoed by^ 
other principals despite their 
capitulation. 

1 never met my four grand-~ 
parents, because they were 
Jews when ethnic surveys were , 
taken in Germany," one of, 
them told the judge. y 

All but one of the other prin- ' 
clpals in toe crowded courtroom ; 
said they would comply only to 
keep from going to jail. But’1 
most spoke out bitterly against' 
the Federal department's sur-/.- 

Ivey. And one said he wanted to 
{consult his lawyer first 
I "It’s morally wrong for 

the L 

l. 

A A 

tbe committee said that no par¬ 
ticular problem had been raised 
and that the bill would be re¬ 
ported out. 

No member of theleaderahip 
could be reached tonight for ah, 
indication of when action could 
be expected. 

According to Senator Marino, 
|the original version of the law 
has created the problem of 
overly broad interpretation by 
governmental bodies: The in¬ 
tent of the new bill is to de¬ 
fine the exclusions precisely so 
that governments cannot with¬ 
hold information for any other 
reasons. 

Car Kills Princeton Woman 
MIAMI, June 22 (UPI)—A 

woman struck by a car as she 
stood behind her damaged car 
on Interstate 95 north Of Miami 
Sunday was identified today as 
Alexandra Bosh, 20 years old, 
of Princeton. N.J. The car in 
which Miss Bush had been rid¬ 
ing was damaged in a minor 

. accident a few minutes before 
identical to the exclusions setlshe was struck bv the auto of 
up by the “open meetings” billjRoberto Mejuto. 28. of Miami, 
now awaiting Governor Carey’s He was charged with reckless 
signature. [driving and driving while in-! 

The bill now goes to theltoxicated. 
Assembly, where it has been' --*— - 
Stalled for the last few weeks! GIVING JOY. 
in the Ways and Means Com- GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND 

i 

Lisa, Democrat of Queens and i H.E.W. to ask me to give 
the bill’s sponsor in that house, an^ child," said Irene1 
said tonight that he was afraid ^'P*1 of PuW,c 
the commitee was “pigeonhol¬ 
ing’’ the bill. But a member of 

School 130. “The way some 
questions are posed can lead 
only to misunderstanding.” . ■«. 

After hearing some principals' 
express fears about how thft(. 
survey would be used, especial¬ 
ly when it was stiB facing a 
court challenge. Judge Wein¬ 
stein ordered an assistant Unit-, 
ed States attorney, Richard P,*- 
Caro, not to put the material, 
into computers before the com- 
pletion of new hearings. 

Mrments later one principal*.- 
Albert Goldstein of P.S. 99, who. 
had refused earlier to comply, 
said he was changing his posi¬ 
tion. “I am ready to oompiy,- 
under the conditions you1 have 
imposed.” he said. 

The new challenge to 'the , 
court's order comes from the; 
Council of Supervisors and Ad-7, 
mijiistrators. toe principals' 
union, which had obtained per¬ 
mission to intervene. 

The survey also came under 
fire from the Conservative. 
Party, its executive director,' 
Serphin R. Maltese, denounced* 
toe questionnaire as "a racist. 
inquiry” that was “typical of’ 
the kind of reverse eb'serimina- 
tior. which has been the hall¬ 
mark cf H.E.W. for almoti: a-* 
decade.” 
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DIANA ROSS BREAKS 

‘IT IS THAT NEW HYBRID FORM-POP-MUSIC-THEATRE. 

MISS ROSS HAS THE AUDIENCE EATING OUT OF HER HAND 
. . * , -0:yp Sanies. HY Times 

•ross is boss: 
‘ * Dan flews 

'GODDESS DIANA REIGNS SUPREME." 

AN-EVENING or MAGIC 
a: .•;: • •: < •.•; ■ i'*^inorjr Lewti,Ort JJfrFOfd 

; 'WCAVt DIAK4A ROSS IS SPECTAOJtAR: 
■ V--Piailft&tm.K&CrTV 

• ITS WORTH DOiNG ANYTHING TO GET 
TO THE FALACE." Pa* c&nm^ces-Tv 

,, DANNY O’DQNOYAN PRESENTS 
d' -:. • .r . - 

AtSJ EVENING - WITH 

. y 

DIRECTED BY JOEL AV TON 

YkOCFTS ALSO AVAILABLE AT TKVFTBON’- 54V7990 

PALACE THEATRE .1564SROADWAZ NEW YOf&C NEW-YORK 10036 PL7-2626 
. . A DANN7 CTDONCty.N vS^rt^.:R£)S-P?ESENTAj!ON - - 

Sil ABCS roc WJCES A DETAILS 

LAST WEEKS ! 
"The funniest 

on 
Broadway. 
Dirty 
family fun • Clive Borne*. N.Y. Times 

Colleen Dewhurst Ben Gaizara 

Edward Aibee* 

‘VAMTES’: A WINNER! 

■n*m 

Whos Afraid of Virginia Woolf? TONIGHT AT 8 PJL 

rhUSK SOX THWTO. 259W. 5tJ146 463fc TODAY at 2 & S 
:>t*sw W7?TD" liWiTW*' *■«> JJS? >neiwK>t<«»W^l<xdwc* 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

starting 1 
TESSIE O’SHEA as Miss Tweed 

NEIL SIMON SAYS “IT’S HILARIOUS! THE 
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN (EXCEPT *CALIV 
FORNIA SUITE!’) GO SEE IT AND TAKE YOUR 
KIDS.” 

PHONE RES: 582-.3897/GROUP SALES: 541-978&V 
LYCEUM THEATRE/WEST 45tk street 

MAT. TODAY AT 2 , 

1 

[ 3 ;i • -X w 

KNOCK KNOCK 

ANCE IS ASTONISHING!!' 

BILTMORE THEATRE, . 1Ql.; 
W.47ftSt JU2-5340 

ffE ABC’S FOR DETAJ' 
CUTER \ Submit «m best orijiaaJ (ar nsrlgisil) XN—. 
CN I bn k- KNOCK JOKE osiBK SHY «f the UlOWflC Rules ad 
runr>l/ A wfn two fraa tickets to tt» Ut Bnrtway ctnatfr 
vNUCK -M MOCK KNOCK. UaiatnestotfeBimn . • . ” 

<NOCK” W Attfla ”' 
^autect W The R'PPer Martin Gottfried 
*ONTc5Tf Rasputu • -• King Kong . 

-MAT. TODAY at 2 

ENTER 
KNOCK 
KNOCK” 
CONTEST 

TODAY at 2 & 8 P.M. 

An electrifying 
performance” 
■ - -Walter K£*r.Nv Tirrei. 

Anthony Perkins 
in 

EQUUS 
Best Ray 1975 Tony Award Winner! 

MATINEE EVERY SUN J* 3 PM 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
236VW«;t4MhS» NYC 246.-9156 Sr.* ter.■- 'v«md <>et.rK 

2 PERFS-TODAY! at 2 & 7:30 
“FUN AND GAMES FOR YOUNGSTERS 

OF ALL AGES!1!__ jdrdknCiner.V. 

tcov.'j 
‘ t- • ; 
.*■ PutziitskypioirJeDgw 
VinkyUHramumDaK*(£ 

Georgian DanceCtxrtjf 
iincutawsain 

-ACCEPTID AfBM.flrntZ 
TicMIt lUo H IMHTWiiAitjM 

ff* (mwl'cik arm*' 
c*wp turn br**'canton 
BowHurMopaimesiT 

THE OUTRAGEOUS COM® 

TERRIFIC 
BRILLIANT!”' 

• -Ctfn Bines, ILY.Ttaa 

CORT THEATRE 138 W. 48th St./489:6392 
■^^^HmueimnicaioniiUHaMW 

“IT IS WONDERFUL! 

PHONE «£SEHYATOM 

473-7270/473-357C 

L'lffiEont 

as-1 

MON. EVG. PERF S BEGIN JULY 19th 

HELEN HAYES THEATRE 4Sih St. Y/e.t of 5’wsy 246-6380 miaimmimu 

'■u.Mima. 
PliUTZSR PttBE FOR DRAMA im 

WINNER Of 5 TONY AWARDS 
* KSTHC1AIJ.V BJSKT MUSICAL I STS 
A Nr. Tat FlnNim F—ly—R 
/I CHORUS LINE 
MAlt Orders Now: Moo.-Sal. Eves, at l PJA. 
OrdL A'Botes JJL56. Mezz. JJ6J8. «* 111 
Bet. S«L Wed MH. al.2 PJA.: firdt & 
Born 512. Mezz. jn. *» Bzfc so. Set Met. 
M J PJA.: Ordt t Bern S15. Mezz. »q »U. 
Belc. if Enctoe sert^ddr. stanved covetoee 
wilt order. SoedlV severe! en. deles. _ 
SHU BERT TIM. 22S W. 44ttl SI. ZI6-STO 
TicWa also at TkWNanr (7RJ 5!i-nw 
TELE-CHARCE: I44-SWVTk*etj by ohone 
Master CMreeTBankAznerjAm. ExJDfcwrs 
Far Chap Saba CmU M*y 'a Grvapa €711753 

I R E C T 
UA1*. TODAY*SAT.att SUN.3 

7T0HY AWARDS 1973—Belt Musical 

The wiz X HE WIZ , 
Tues. thru Thun. Ev» al 7:30; Wed. B SaU 
Mats, al 2 B Sun. at 3: SIX It X 6. Fri. A Sat 
Em.«l7:»: s)5. IX10. f. 4. 
Tickrina: OtB U1-7199 / Qv*> SaltK.**&to 
MAJESTIC 20 V.:4ltb St 00} 30030 

L-HmixhUaSPJI. ■ 
ET MY PEOPLE COME 
I A SEXUALMUSICAL 
AUHlC* Lyricsbv EARL W1LSC r».l 

SDN sn.-gSw Res. OflBMM ‘*- 
Amd. AAast Charlie, by Phone Ont 

WHENANDOAH ’ .. 
. . Tht NamUamcat 

. ' rtJBTlno JOHN CULLUM 

M-unda HOPKINS is terrific- 
-STARRING IN ■ 

E AND BESSIE • 
A TREMENDOUS MBSttAL!" 

—dan ton If. Y. Tfc. 
CTedt-Cards: 7S74UUGwn» SllK BfTOT 

ED1SOR The*. M W, «Th SL, 7SX7VM 

SUA 73tL a. Eodosc Stamped setLadd. an- 
MkPf wtS) mat: order. USt att dates. 

nr .Cnmt SHa Ctefr CWt- pm TXJBtf 
Tfatrii Oi if'nSnMff: pa ui rsa 
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__TONIGHT AT n PM. 
BLACK COMEDY AT-iTS BES 

_ —I 
g EXUAL PERVERSITYDf CH 

i^arwea^ 
CHERRY LANE/38 Commarca SLT 

S* 

MATS. TODAY A5AT.lt X 5Wt> 
S’EC HOL MAT. MON. JW.YJ *t Y 

“A CHARMING AND DELIGHTFUL -MU- 
StCAi-" —Atm RttK Ntti Yeri Sfaf. 

V®Y GOO*5 EDDIE •' * >' ; 

ticxei? yr wagfw^S,cth war 
*^5 w-jtoow.pivc o/a sit-jsse 

L sat. 2: Sun. 3 
BOOTH THEATRE. 222 W. 45lh SL 146-SMt 

UoW Open of Manhattan 
T " SIGMUND ROMBERG'S 

JSSSBSWSSfSrt'Si 

MSantUS 

*Kj VjiV* fAt 

ST.'URXS playhouse 
133 SECOND AV& »tt SI IM 4-3530 

TvyJertTat a 
BY POPULAR DEMAND DHELO OVER THRU JULY 3rd 
AN EVENING WITH 

I ANA ROSS 
FftB-SaL ev«R at-7B9N5: tMi Dm 
Cede * "rod Men: SO. Rear Men. US. 
ILSB. -BMC. S7A MOd-Thun. at I: Ordu 
Dress CreJa & Front Mens Si 7JO; Rear 
aaas: U1SLIUB; Bald SLSa, 

waffAriwanair pomi-s» 
j PALACE Tlmu 1364 Broadway PL 7-2626 

JUTS mOATiSAT- MS. SVS.3 
BEST FLAY 1013 

N.Y. Drama critics md Tony Awards E ANTHONY PERKINS in 

qws 

££.?.?* **■»*«* 
Amrr. £zp. Kbnr Sea Atrrpt 3M-9H6 

OM-V «Ui 3SLM12 
PLrMDUTHTliea- 23a W. 43m St 2M4I36 

■ 6 SUN- ^ 2 PJL . 
“WONDERFUL!''—71BL KMm.nmt Mdg. 

T^he magic show ■ . 
4 -A Fascinattog Modcal j“—lYeSc. Jte ps^L'jrwSLSBJf R»;^ 

O’ RODGERStHABTS ’ < ; ■ 
Fal joey • • '•* 
ToB-Saf. L Mats. Wed X Sat. I'Scn. 3 
drde in the Sooare. » SJ. W.-oMftnv 
CWr CJwtpt W7-gaB/T36WawV Pt3 841-7310 

_ TONITEATSPJi.. 

THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CCLanaeatt . 

--.^ma^nsBEv 

m 
YU 9-2020 

9 

T> ■ TODAY!JO A MO¬ 

KE fttJNNER STUMBLES -; 
mesv-7hur% Em. at 8 pjvu.Wbd- & saf i - t gimt, /r • - 

E^RaBsSoSsSrtatad... I 

LITTLE THEATRE^ W. 44 5L/S1-645 
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Jfecqrd Threatens Plan t • 
IjfljjFor 55th Street Theater 
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"VWffian announced almost cussad bookings for 1975-77)1 
, ^TpOnthS ago that 'would with other-dance.companies in- I 
< Wjkvour nlajor dance coni- terestedin using die theater. ■ 11 
; 11|| 1 to take over the man- Now, says Mr. Squadron, de-j* 
I ^ICat of the City Center tails of. die plan have 'under- I 
| ||ntrttt Theater “fias- now gone-so puny .revisions that be] I 
j M.to major disagreements feels■ the dance -compame*; LI 

IVllF rs?Kesetitatives of the would be taking ar financial I W 
J "*|lnies and the titter's risk tbey_ cannot afford while ■ 
i ™ organizations, the City also finding themselves hamJfl 
, SVW of Mufc* and Drama Inc. pered in their fund-raising P 
I Jiin =e%ard ML Squadr&n, a law- capacity. . .- !■ 
• at Satins «?_ ■** tie ■ -Wo Track- lecorff . 11 
i A .lies, said the differences ■ _ ■ ■ . ■ «■ 
; In l^tgnfficant enough so that ^N*^Y^.S^ {?1X}drl I - 
j ^IStaftSie Citf CeatHj.dwft *? tte Aita.»whidi had.prt-}-^ 
I their attitude, well granted funds to thelM 
i :- t;?fLo deaL1* The companies 9*^ ^en^et -h>r presenting the | 
i are the-City Center <***<* -compames, indicated it I 
i 5 Ballet the Alvin Alley *tg laake money avail- LI 
; CN:^benter Dance Theater, “Me *? the companies. How- L 
i >sident consumes at the *[£. J*—* * was dealmg™ 
j . and City center efffli- with “a new awporahoa with —- 

#0Pq,!? well as American Bal- no tra^ record,” Mr Squadron 
iff Wtar and the Eliot Fdd «“<*» the council sald.it would 

- make grants to the individual] 
-JWid the Joffrey and Alley companies father than to an], 
Qjhiles quit the theater, umbrella sponsor. v 
ffljWe which :has been As a result. Mr. Squadron 

less- than usual this said, ‘‘the theater -would not] 
F KVright.be in doubt. At the have the .usual qushion, because B 

^ime. the dance ccanpa- the new enfity <&t.not have S 
&w>uld be obliged to look £7 £ addition., he said, the if 
^^jther home base in ihe City Center representatives felt 

. they could ao-longer advance 
'■-uft^mageuent Criticized ‘ 5100,000 as a' cash-flow 'loan] 
C: «rvr*,« A w 88 promised to the dance coot / 

" t- Then. Mr. Squadron ' j£ 
®ew budgets drawn npf *V 

“■''-."IREriiJfrSSS ^ ^ McGinnis and Jamn S 
Sioe®1* the Joffrey Ballet's fi- 

J5S!?i£hlS ^ offlccr*8howed that the 
theater's estimated costs .were ‘ : 
Mt 5550,000 but $650JMH). 

Squadron said-the issue 
. j^Ss organization also oper- ^ tbe .dance theater a 
DfedMin^ jmaSe from City. Cenrj 

i . 1't^SSS'JE? opoSns was. essential 1 
;i to t*1®- dahoe companttt* fundf. 

; BfU ^SS^JSSn^Ji. he was.“meeting to resolve the 
? ^ ^ differences^1 with Mr. Squadron L-^- 

^iiMter. • . today but declined comment, i** 
1 . '-iprfl 8. a decision by the Jr^y L - . - 1^— 

^7--gnter governing board to =========^i——========. |w I 
_^‘a “consoBtfum1’ of the ItlZ- 

rSw-iiaEsr mtrk~T l-fw 
. ^>ok it, was announced. 
■ result, die dances com- 
kflf hired Patrick McGinnis, 

the city's Deputy 
^^Issioner of Cultural Af-I 
B os therrjfiiture admis^stra- 
mmtr the .-theater-and dla- ■ " ■»-} | k 

ThcV^nter’sTsile TheGrueible 
“ ..THEBEST PRDDUCnOW OF THE WINTER’S TALE “THE CRUCIBLE SIMPLY MUST NOT BE MISSED” 

/AW V. “I WOULD RECOMMEND 
/fm , 4s; rr to the world." 
mb' ~ ’ —CliveBarnes ' 

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE I S3* NOAOWr - B 1J| J*S4I» 

Sm Hlfil'e drrcciery lof tfcUil* 

■* TODAY at 2 & 8 P.M. mmm 

JUNE 23,1376 - . ^ 

i Benny Beodnin 
« ^ Sextet 

WITHIN MEMORY...”—EMORYLEWIS.The Recoiii 

“MICHAE KAHN’S AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE 
PRODUCTION IS A MODE OF STYLE SENSE AND 
POETRY MARIA TUCCI IS ABSOLUTEY CHARMING. 
PHIUP.KERR HAS A POETIC DEPTH TO HIM THAT 
IS MOST IMPRESSIVE.”-CUVE BARNES, N.Y Times 

"THE WINTER’S TALE IS PURE MAGIC, A FEAST FOR 
BOTH EYE AND EAR. MICHAE KAHN’S DIRECTION 
IS AS LUCENT AS JOHN CONKLIN'S SET AND JANE 
GREENWOOD’S COSTUMES. PHILIP KERR AND 
BETTE HENRITZE TURN IN A FIRST-RATE 
PERFORMANCE AND MARIA TUCGI’S VERSATILITY 
IS AWESOME.”-J0SEPH PORTER, Cue 

BENNY GOODMAN 
SAUfTESJAZZ r>t 
INTERACTIONS £4 

•r PIu* Teddy Wilson and 
The Jazz jnteractiwis 

- All-Stars 

Bob Cransftaw, Ted Dunbar, 
Frank Fonari David Lae, 
Harold Mabam & Joe Newman 
Compere: John Hanmtond 

Carnegie HaD. 730 pjn. 
ilO^S9anos8. 

tSMwmn 
11-7290, or call 
! 39-7177. Festival 
’days 11 rum. to 
Sneraton Hotel,.. 

5501 & 56th Sts. 
Box Office. For 
212) 787-2020. 

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS CONCERT^ 
FOR JAZZ INTERACTIONS 

—BYRON BELT, Newlnise Newspapers 

"THE CRUCIBLE IS ARTHUR MIliER’S BEST PLAY. 
DON MURRAY AND MARIA TUCCI ARE SPLENDID. 
MICHAEL KAHN HAS STAGED THIS PRODUCTION OF 
THE CRUCIBLE WITH A FEELING FOR IIS PASSIONS 
AND ITS TIME”-CL1VEBARNES; N.Y.Times 

"MILLER’S THE CRUCIBLE RECEIVES AN UTTERLY < 
PERSUASIVE INTERPRETATION. THE PACING IS :t 
BEAUTIFUL AND THE CAST ALMOST WITHOUT 
EXCEPTION, AN EXCELLENT ENSEMBLE” . 

- BILL GLOVER, Associated Press 

“KAHN’S CRUCIBLE IS EASHYTHEMOSTSATISFYING ' 
...A GLORIOUS, GLOWING REVIVAL KAHN IS ONE i 
OF AMERICA’S MOST VERSATILE DIRECTORS /j 
EQUALLY AT HOME WITH COMEDY AND TRAGEDY 
DON MURRAY IS MAGNIFICENT AS JOHN PROCTOR. 

. TOVAH FELDSHUH IS IMPRESSIVE IN THE DIFFICUU 
I ROLE OF ABIGAIL”—EMORYIBMS, Hie Record.. 

0 J| ^ ...A GLUKIUUS, bLUnINb HLVIVflL IUU1H IS l 
L M V OF AMERICA’S MOST VERSATILE DIRECTORS 
■ EQUALLY AT HOME WITH COMEDY AND TRAGH 

a V DON MURRAY IS MAGNIFICENT AS JOHN PROC 
■ M m ■ _ TOVAH FELDSHUH IS IMPRESSIVE IN THE DIF( 

B ROLE OF ABIGAIL”-EMORY LEWIS, The Record 

I Quote. .’J 
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NEW YORK CITY BALLET 
I OPENS TONIGHT AT S/THROUGH THIS SUN. I 

oNotwtitr? 

TODAY AT 2 & 8 
NEXT TO “A CHORUS LINE” 

ITT 

J? :K‘T| SI Tl •i ’ Fn 

mummer 
’stream. 

fu- % mc.m mm mm 
*- ‘vru 

Two Acts, Six Scenes, based on Shakespeare's Hay 
, Music by FELIX MENDELSSOHN 

~Choreography by GEORGE BALANCHINE - 

TONIGHT AT 8:00 FRL, JUNE25 AT8:0Q 

THURS., JUNE2AAT8:00 SAT, JUNE 26 AT 2.i)0&8:00 1 
•' ' SUfi, JUNE27 AT 1 .-00 A 7HJ0 

tkMtt also at Bhxnvngdtfs^. UanhaSan and Hwfcwcfc. Boc Ofloe opaa Uady. 10 am-8 pm: 
Sander Noon-8 pra. ~ __ 

rHAn/ITT OftDCT TICKETS BY PHONF WITH MAJOH CREDIT CARDS 
L/imnyi i phjisjitt;<*i«j aung; mq nunr; pn| bmm 

NEW YBIlirSTATE THEATER. UNCOLN CENTER / T» 7-4727 

A Special Ticket Offer; '. 
From June 15-July 3. One Ticket at regular 
price, '2pd ticket at % price. . 
(Applies- only-to remaining available seats.) 

"REMARKABLE INTERPRETATION BY DIRECTOR 
MICHAEL KAHN. THE BEST PRODUCTION OF THE 
WINTER’S TALE WITHIN MEMORY. BETTE HENRITZE 
IS SUPERLATIVE AS THE OUTSPOKEN NOBLEWOMAN. 
MARIA TUCCI IS A LOVELY ACTRESS WITH A 
ROMANTIC AND LYRIC STYLE” 

-r EMORY LEWIS, The Record 

"THE WINTER’S TALE ATRIUMPH. THE STRATFORD 
PRODUCTION IS ABSOLUTELY STUNNING: A PLAY 
BOTH TIMELY AND BEAUTIFUL” 

- BYRON BELT, Newhouse Newspapers 

“MARIA TUCCI IS A SUPERB ACTRESS, ONE OF.OUR 
BEST.”-MART1N.G0TTFRIED, N.Y. Post 

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:00 
—  —-NOW THROUGH $AT.f JULY 3 ONLY! 

R f C T 0 R —lionMe 

ifm a 

TIARILWHOWE will daare the rein 
trt the widow oo-Jdm 23 intioee abd Jane 29, Jnly 2 tvet 

Order tickets by phone. CHAUGITi 239-7177. 
Aeer. ExprH Diners X WuterCbsrce lecepAed at box off fee. 

Hud. An UL Em. 81 tOt JMk. Wrt. a Sal. «t2« 

RIS THEATRE, 51st St. W. of B’way. 586-6510 

Lbr.-, ,i,n 

11 > i\T~* & ■f> 

'•) M I I 111 

“THE CRUCIBLE IS A POWERFUL STAGING WITH 
AN UNUSUALLY STRONG CAST. DON MURRAY GIVES 
A STRONG AND MOVING PORTRAYAL AS JOHN 
PROCTOR. ALSO EXCELLENT ARE MARIA TUCCI AND 
TOVAH FELDSHUH”-ALANWftLLACH,Newsday . 

"THE AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE THEATRE, UNDER 
MICHAEL KAHN’S DIRECTION, HAS PRODUCED 
MILLER’S DRAMA WITH SEARING INTENSITY OF. 
VIBRANT THEATRICALITY. DON MURRAY IS 
MAGNIFICENT. HE ALONE IS WORTH THE TRIP TO 
STRATFORD, BUT THE CRUCIBLE OFFERS MORE. 
SUPERLATIVE PERFORMANCES. THE CRUCIBLE IS 
A DRAMA THAT CRIES OUT TO BE SEEN TODAY. FT 
HAS BEEN POWERFULLY MOUNTED BY THE 
AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE THEATRE AND IT SIMPLY 
MUST NOT BE MISSED.” 
—BYRON BELt Newhouse Newspapers 

nV.liSi. 
sssaaii 

• FiS-.--* ’ 
TODAY 2 * 8 thru AUG, 29 

AMERICAN 
BALLET 
THEATffi 

fi =?- ---v 

NLwm 
f^»lc«CLE bUHE SQUARE^ 
L7^n50TH Sl_ WEST OF BROADWAY 
f 7V.1CRCLE N-THE-SQUARE 
LJ1 5flTH ST- WEST Of BROADWAY 

I Choig* ifckvti on «H nxtjor cradid eonb 
CIRCLE CHARGE: 381-0720 

]LAST6PERfS!T« M V irBl 
METROPOLITAN /■ HJ If ■ 1 

Wl I! j I 
Ews- am sc. at 

AMERTCAIf ri?R£SS, DINEfTS k W«TE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT B« OFFICE. 
Ticket* also at Btoomraidale’s and Tickebtw {For Outlets Call 541-7290). 

W Thtteja yrertkAatrby yi—. call canacateBfc «74^778 w* 

. i—SEATS AT BOX OFFICE NOW 

WEEK OF_ 
JUNE 22-27 
JUNE 29-JULY. 3 

JULY 6-11 
JULY 13-18 
JULY 20-25 

_23WT 23WT 
29WT 30CRU 30CRU 

6WT 7WT ’ 7CRU~ 
13WT 14CRU 14CRU 
20AYL 21AYL 21CRU ■ 

JULY 27-AUGUST1 27AYL 28CRU ’ 28AYL 
AUGUST 3-8_3AYL 
AUGUST 30-15 10AYL 
AUGUST 17-22 17CRU 
AUGUST 24-29 24CRU 

. AUGUST 31-SEPT. 5 31AYL 
SEPT. 7-12_7LMY 
SEPT. 14-19_14LMW 
SEPT. 21-26 21LMW 

3AYL 4CRU ■ 4CRU 
10AYL ■ 11AYL UAYL 
17CRU 18AYL 1SAYL 
24CRU 25CRU 25AYL 
31AYL 1CRU 1CRU 

7LMW 8AYL ~ . 8LMW- 
14LMW 15WT l^LMW 

T 
‘i r-,- " 
“t-aIt. 
i Ar^rr - 

".JUNES 1 
• 4JN.Jlft.Y4 

■ 5 
' fast Man l 
■ .’mdet' Jj 

THE 
PALL LYNDE 

SHOW 
snores . 

PAUL LYNDE 
m : ■ 

immmns-mnM 
snmsKsrmms 

SEPT. 21-26_21LMW 22AYL 22LMW 

CRU—The Crucible WT—The Winter’s Tale . 
AYL—As You Like It LMW—Love and Master Win 
Performance Times: Eves. 8.00 P. M. Mats. 2KJ0P. M. 
Latecomers seatedat discretion of managemenL 

THURS. 
MAT. 

24WT 

1CRU 
8CRU 

15CRU 
22AYL 
29CRU 

5AYL 
32CRU 
19AYL 
2SAYL 

2AYL 
9LMW 

16AYL 
23WT ■ 

•25CRU' 
2WT 
9CRU 

16WT 
23AYL 

30CRU ‘ 
• 6AYL 
-13CRU 
20AYL 
27CRU 

3LMW 
10AYL 
17LMW 
24LMW 

26CRU 
3WT 

10WT 
I7CRU 
24CRU 
31AYL 
-7CRU 
I4AYL 
21 CRU 
28CRU 

4LMW 
UAYL 
18WT 
25LMW 

26VVT 

3CR0 
10WT 
17CRU 
24AYL 
31AYL 

7AYL 
14AYL. 
21CRU 
2SAYL 
4CRU 

11LMW 
1SLMW 
25WT 

27WT- 

4DARK 
1ICRU 
lacRU 
25CRU 

1AYL 
8AYL 

J5AYL 
22CRU 
29AYL 

5LMW- 
12EMW 
19AYL 
26LMW 

Location: 
The American Shakespeare 
Theatre Is located off exits 32 
and 32 of the Connecticut 
Turnpike or exit 53S on the 
Merritt Parkway- Only an hour 
and fifteen minute drive from 
New York City. 

No Refunds. 

EXCHANGES must be made . 
within the dates listed as 
Eligible Performances, or pried 
difference must be made up bQr 
subscriber. 
Program subject to change. 
Per Further- fafanaatfen 
call (203) 373-4457.1CT.) 
or (212) 966-3900 (New YbrtC 
City—Toll Free) 

INSTANT-CHARGE 

Order Form. 

MoruthniSatl0amto6pmSun.l0amto3pm. 
American Express. BankAmericardA Master Charge honored 
In Corn. (203)376-1864. In MY. (212) 581-6031. 

\ESSESE£ .a MfBSgDfflPE/ 
?zren?OT?SfaI»Ti77 . brushHouiwiB.y»ESiBum,a. 

ROMP!”—PM | | ‘‘SUPERB!”-»~t«m^ 

i£Z-- ■fi.v 

PEHEMITY 
YU 9-2020 YU 9-2020 

wLEss!,f—N.r.fiem Si I‘W5!!!i:^r^ 

* raV/r--- - 
• r . 1 

YU 9-2020 YU 9-2020 

THEY'RE N 
6 SPECTACULAR WEEKS! June 29-Aug. 7 

jot Patron Srat^i^>miauoq calM212) g^-0900 

pm«h THE NBJY VT\5LS COWANY bAiiWwVk rmIm tf 

THE ARCHITECT and 
THE EMPEROR of ASSYRIA 

■wrimabms 
MA toat Tteatrini Expeneace... BuHtifoL” 

—Cbve semes. MY. Trees 

FINAL 6 PERFORMANCES! 
TONIGHT thru SUN. at 7:30 P.M./SAT. at-7^0 & MIDNIGHT 

brfenKmdo Arrabo! D^wTom O’Horgan 
. UJMJMMKX Zurenehti. CS77W C5JW> 

Single Ticket Wees 
Tubs., Wed., Thura. 
(Mats, and Eves.) ORCH. and - 
M£22, $8.00; BALC. "55.00 
SiitgleTicfcBt Orders 

Fri., Sat, Sun. (Mats, and EvesJ 
ORCH. and MEZZ. $10.00;^^ 
BALC.J6JM 

Play Date Mat Eve. Alternate Mat Eve. No. Price 
___Date _ Seats 

CRU □ □ : □ □ 
wr on_ □ □ 
AYL_□ □ • □_ 

mw □ □_□ □_ 

□ Orch. DMezz. DBalc. Total No. rif The Total met y 

AuthoritingSignature. ... - 

Name._ •- - 

Address—___Apt_ 

City-- - State_2ip_~ 

Telephone (Home)---1_(audnessi 

Make check payable and mail now to: 
American Shakespeare Theatre, Stretford; Connecticut 05497 

If order cannot befilledjss requested: 
□ Please return check 
□ Please substitute best available JoCBtfOfl and prta 
□ Full Payment Enclosed 
Handling & postage $L00. Total Rpmitfanoig 

Or charge my 
□ American Express Account f 

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
□ BankAmerfcard Account # 

□ Master Charga Account# 

• □□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
Interbank# □□□□ 

Expiration Date □ O □ □ 

Theatre & 
Stratford, Connecbcut, 

Michael Kahn, Artistic Director 

i-V ft. -- : 

I 
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STARTS TODAY IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD! 

'V&t '■'f ■•; • ■'.--T p.-■ • 

ONE STEALS, .^v1- 

ONE KILLS. 

ONE LOVES. 

ONE DIES. 

r? 

MARLON "BRANDO JACK NICHOLSON 

| "THE MISSOURI WREAKS” 
P ELUarTKiSTNER~~m ' ' 
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COLUMBIA PICTURES presents A RAY STARK Production ofNEIjL SIMON’S MURDER BY DEATH” S»ZS 
Starring (in diabolical order) ■ •' T . tituum* 

EILEEN BRENNAN • TRUMAN CAPOTE • JAMES COCO • PETERTALK • ALEC GUINNESS • EtSl LANCHESTER 
DAVID NIVEN •PETER SELLERS •MAGGIE SMITH • NANCY WALKER • ESTELLE WINWOOD 

, \Music by • Production Designer Written by- Produced by Directed by ■ • .Pro/n •. 

DAVE GRUSIN • STEPHEN GRIMES • NEIL SIMON • RAY STARK • ROBERT MOORE • RASTAR / 

|G5(i:iuf:uLLL^i-.r;»!^-! 

MMUnirtmi ORANGEBURG MAYr AIK Kingston qhangeburg 
TRIANGLE 

ACADEMYbafenY 

■ J UPSTATE 

!l™ 
til at rmnw • 

MONTEC 
-MBOLETOWN MONT1CELU 

BKAAS7T CINEMA 45 SPRING VALLET 

florm music makers 

M0NTEC0MALL1 MAa2WocTowi BK0 

iNG VALLEY TROY HOLS X 5™““ m* 
SAYHEWOOOS 

NOT SINCE “ROSEMARY^ RABY.”.! 

N 

Pray 
for the % 
Devi! V ''Jt ^ 

Within /: gM JOA?i. EILEEPi' f 
Her W_ COLUHS * ATKINS x 

Before ' ^ 

^ “THE 
DEVIL 

WITHIN 
HER” 

it preys \ 
on youl 

Instant breakfast m 
T&8 New York Times. Call toll-free 800-325-6400 
£ and arrange for home delivery. 
M Available through independent route dealers - 

f(» an estra service charge. 
. .w . „. . . . .j . -■ ■ ^jfatLftfcaea^L 

STARTS TODAY AT t SPFC:».LLY StLECILO THE AT Hr' NEAR VQU 

car«rfSL ISrJL 
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Basatf on tht rad winning 
rwrrfi by HARLAN HliSON 
WtMm tor tfMterMA And DlaeWby LO JONES ' (£*J 

NOWata FLAGSHIP THEATRE hPtovnn 

•*■ TODAY —• 

WOMAN IS THE DUNES4 
THE COLLECTOR ' 

TOMORROW 

tfSSESiMPICop CANCER 

$*J Tilt 5RM. | 
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M»Av«.* lfjkR. 
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^ACK KKHOLSONI 
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TWIN 2 
2413|. 
GR. CONCOURSE 

GLOBE 
WHITE PLAINS 
RD &PELHAM 
PKWY. 

BROOKLYN 

KINGSWAY1 
KINGS HIGHWAY . 
& CONEY iSL AVE. 

FLATLANDS & 
FLATBUSH AVES. 

ALPINE 5TH AVE 
& 69TH ST. 

ROCKLAND 

CENTRAL 
PEARL RIVER 

UPSTATE % 

MID-VALLEY 
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By Richard eder The Cast fiedgehofr Laurie J*so has C_x i. n___. 
GodspeU'’ has no bones, cwsreu. • natal based on itm .* suggestion of’ Groncho /Ire utt ^W. fJwlCS 
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Don’t let it all get 
away from you! 

Have The New Yorklimes 
mailed to you on 

your vacation this year. 
£ A vacation subscription to The Times is so easy to 

arrange...particularly if you already have home delivery 
of The Times. Just call vour home delivery dealer...at 
least two weeks before you leave. He’ll take care of 
everything. Just give him your vacation address...tel! 
him how many weeks you want The Times by 
mail...and when you’ll return. 

Your home delivery dealer will also arrange to have 
your delivery service resumed the day you get back 

f borne. borne. 

j&B mail subscriptions are mailed before midnight on the 
dky prior to publication. If you're not going to be too " 
jfar away, you could have your Times on the very day of 
publication. In any case, you'll receive The Times just 
in quickly as it can go through the mails. 

Keep up with The Times and all its bright and lively' 
! features by having it come along with you on your 
vacation. CaU vour home delivery dealer. 

Or...if you prefer, mall the coupon below™ at least twq 
weeks before you take off. Send no money now...we'II 
bid you later. Please be sure to Include both your ■ 
Vacation address and home address on the coupon. 

I; SbcjSebrJIarkeTm^ 
!{• Mil Subscription Dept,, Times Square. New York, N.Y. 10038 

l» phase ma3 The New York Tunes to my vacuUoo address as stacked: 
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States Zip 

■ , city Stale&Zip « 
I -These rates apply In It* U.S, Us possessions andtantories. MaH * 
I.. subscription rates to other countries on request. „ ■ 

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER presents A SAUL DAVID PRODUCTION "LOGAN’S RUN" 
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FARRAH FAWCEFE MAJORS & PETER USTINOV • screenplay by DAVID ZEAG GOODMAN 

Based on the novePLQGAN'S RlTby WILLIAM F. NOLAN and GEORGE OLAYTON JOHNSON 
Music-JERRY GOLDSMITH • Produced by SAULjlAVlD • Directed hjj^MIGHAFI;. ANDERSON 
Filmedin TODD-AO and METRQCOLOR ■ InowabantambooIo 

spectacular 70mm | - QTART^? 
AND STEREOPHONIC SOUND I/"Ml I U 
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-“An unequivocal smash-hit.” 
. : ... -v ^WNGENTCANBY, New York Times 

“Oneofthe most devastating, important films of our time.” 
' —JEFFREY LYONS. CBS Radio 

' , ‘This movie is a smash.” 
'• '> • ' —GENESHALtT.WNBC-TV . 

i “An absolutely breathless entertainment.” 
•' X—FRANK RICH, NewYork Post 

■ V: “An amazing cinematic experience.” 
/ . .. . ; —REX REEO.Vogue 

“Well Worth seeing twice.” 
1 —JOHN. SIMON, Ne w York Magazine 

“The best American film for years.” 
—KEVIN SANDERS, WABC-TV 
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A Critic’s View: ‘Rex’ RequiesCat iiiPace 
By WALTER KERR 

There used to be a show¬ 
biz saying that there were 

bo small parts, only small 
actors. This was eventually 

t altered, by- some wag who 
j bad probably been a bit 

player too long, to hold that 
. then were -no small parts, 
' only small salaries. I think 
-the time has come to insist 

upon a third ■ little truism, Wthis one has nothing 
with performers as 

, such. In the- theater, there is 
' no such thing as an Impos- 
• siMe Idea. There are only in¬ 

appropriate treatments. 
T bring the matter up just 

now because the 'season has 
b«ea particularly rich in vi¬ 
tuperation against producers 

■ and writers wbo’ye brought 
ventures to town that, were - 

• dead the day they Were bom. \ 
qr so the gods of hindsight, 
both in and out of the 
press, have been maintain¬ 
ing. Shrilly. 
f"Rex" is a case a point. 

"Rex” is gone now, after a 
very brief misrule, and that 
is surely sufficient cause for 
grief among those who put 
it together: composer Richard 
Rodgers, lyricist Sheldon Har- 
nick, librettist Sherman Yel- 
len. But as they lick their 
wounds and accept condol¬ 
ences, I feel morally certain 
that there is one thing they 
never, never, never, wish to 
hear again: that the very idea 
of basing a musical oa Henry 
VUi was a rotten one, that 
the show hadn't a chance in 
the world from the time its 
subject matter was set, that 
some materials just don’t 
lend themselves to the mu¬ 
sical comedy stage. 

•Pippin* Is Cited 
Well, 1 can’t cite you ah" 

actual musical about Henry 
Vm that was a big hit and 
so prove my contention 
hands down (and if there 
had been one. the Messrs. 
Rodgers, Hamick and Yellen 
obviously wouldn't have 
bothered to repeat it). But 
lias no one paused to recall 
the famous and stOl familiar 
20m that Charles Laughton - 
made on the subject, and to. 
note that as that Henry' 
abruptly discarded wives in 
his search for an heir (among 
other things) the tone of the 
entertainment remained wry, 
buoyant, and very often very' 
funny? That is to say, its 
screenplay had approximately 
the lightness, variety and 
somptttne wit normally de¬ 
manded of a musical comedy 
libretto. Thinking back on 
that screenplay, can yon con¬ 
ceive any reason why it 
shouldn't have taken to its 
toes, grown tunes? The fact 
that the material didn't bub¬ 
ble this time around doesn't 
in the least mean that it 
mightn’t have. 

In the absence of an ab¬ 
solute image of what "Rex” 
might lave- become, let’s 
tut a comparative one. An 
entertainment called “Pippin” 
opened in October 1972 and, 
having been with us ever 
since, is now taken for 

granted. But suppose it were 
just getting started: libret¬ 
tist sharpening his pencil, 
lyricist running Off dummy 
tunes hr bis head, director 
yet to be decided- How 
would a musical about an 
8th-century dauphin who 
never became anybody at all 
grab you? Visigoth-time, with 
danrws to suit- Byzantine 
Christendom? No doubt a riot 

of plaiusong.. Add to these 
rnf)re»te the - fact .that the 
story line's burden was a 
young man's "search for 
identity,'even then a sub¬ 
ject calculated to weary the 
worldly, and the prospect 
would probably have scaped 
you to death. 

In fact,. "Pippin,” even 
though director-choreograph¬ 
er' Bob Fosse was already 

Charles Laughton as Henry VUX in the 30’s film and be¬ 
low, Nicor Williamson as Henry in recent show, "Rex.” 

Why was one Henry fun, the other c flop? 

: making it -the of l Ids 
career, did 'seme a lot' ttf 
people to death in tryout, 

.. and Roger Stevens ;had toy 
step up manfhilyahd.;save'it 
from collapse on the-road. 

Tal Joey* Comeback 

How do you think you’d 
feel about “GodspdT.if “God? 
spell" weren't already “God- 

- spell”?'.The very notion of A 
• musical based- on the Gospel 
according to St. Matthew 

, would no doubt cause more 
• than,shudders, it.would in- 
. Stan tty jmtiate a mass flight 
/■to the hills.*The show* which 

: is now trying its Broad¬ 
way Mngs- after -five years 
and1 ~m nitons in profit off 

' Broadway and around 'tile 
land, has somehow survived 

1 Its virtually unthinkable idea. 
"Pa! Joey”? Back' in trouble 

again with delays for cast 
changes -at Cinde in. the 

. Square. “Pal Joey?* was less 
than' .a. wvuwh m the firs£ 
place, even with Gene Kelly, 

'Vivienne ‘ Segal, George Ab¬ 
bott, and Rodgers and Hart 
to grin :&way /its sordid 
Rories. A heel for a hero, in 

., &. musical—who. needs Jt? It 
.• -tamed out fn be mnd£ need¬ 
led II'.years |a|er; in revival, 

running several hundred per; 
., fonnances tongertoan it had 

when it was winy new. Bad 
idea or different throws of 
the dice? 

Other Factors at-Work 
I know three writers who 

turned down ■ the job of 

Cents^into a musical in spite 
of die fact that they found 
the novel • delightful. The 
novel was concerned with 
factory workers campaign¬ 

ing for a 7^-cent, raise, 
and somehow or other my' 
three aquaintances—my three 
uninspired aquaintances — 
couldn't seel labormanage^ 
meat squabbles as suitably 
lyrical Uotft George Abbott 
rolled up Mr. Bissefl’s sleeves 
(and his own) to turn an “un¬ 
workable* property into "The 
Pejaina Game.” Bat I won’t 
take up your busy day with 
endless ‘ examples. They 

. : abound- and abound and 
■ abound. 

“Rex” didn’t fail because 
it' was a rotten idea: neither, 
for that; matter, did “1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue." After 

- all, there -was nothing more 
. inherently impractical, musi¬ 

cally -speaking; Iri the latter’s 
dip into the lives of a variety 
of American Presidents, than 
there was, say, in “1776," 
which dealt entirely—God 
farbid-^with the process of 
ratifying the American Con-- 
stjtution. When shows land 
on their noses it’s because 
other things have .happened: 
spiritual things, coflabora- 
trvre things,. whesl-pf-fortane 
things. To say that a preset' 
was doomed before any ink 
flowed is to waste breath 
and duck the responsibility of 
figuring out what reaRy hap¬ 
pened on the way to first 
night Hie fact is that rotten 
ideas become - good ideas 
when they are .done right 
ThatfsalL 

It is the greatest mystery 

OF ALL BECAUSE NO HUMAN 

BEING WILL EVER SOLVE H 

Bill Would Let Artists Deduct Gifts of Their Works 
By LINDA CHARLTON 

SpfCW taThf Sew Ttrt Tima 

Washington, June 22— 
Legislation that would allow 
artists—visual, literary or 
musical—to deduct the value 
of works donated to muse¬ 
ums, libraries or universities 
for income-tax purposes has 
been introduced in Congress. • 
However, donations of politi¬ 
cal papers by Government 
officials would not qualify. 

Those present today at a 
Capitol HUl news conference 
on the bill included two of 
the legislation's Senate spon¬ 
sors, Jacob K. Javits, Republi¬ 
can of New York, and 
Claiborne Pell, Democrat of 
Rhode Island, two artists, 
Robert Rauschenberg and 
James Rosenquist; J. Carter 
Brown of the National Gal¬ 
lery of Art. and Walter Hobbs 
of the National Collection of 
Fine Arts. Marion Javits, 
wife of the New York Repub¬ 
lican, was also there. 

The legislation is in the 
form of an amendment to 
the pending tax bill being 
debated in u» Senate. 

Mb Javits said that the 
amendment to the 1969 tax- 
reform act that withdrew a 
previous rimUr provision for 

works of art bad been “a tra¬ 
gic loss of cultural enrichment 
to the general public." As an 
example, he said that New 
York City’s Museum of Mod¬ 
em Ait had received only 28 
donations in the four-year 
period 1972-75, contrasted 
with 125 donations by artists 
in the two years. 1968-69. 
"Other museums throughout 
the country,” he said, “re¬ 
port similar experiences.” 

Mr. Rauschenberg, one of 
the leaders of the Neo-Dada 
generation of artists, said the 
proposed amendment would 
make it much easier for art¬ 
ists to donate their works: “I 
always say ‘yes,’ but I find 
myself feeling just a little bit 
lonely or bitter about it.” 

Mr. Rosenquist, one of the 
founders of the pop-art move¬ 
ment. also spake briefly in 
support of the amendment 

The amendment, of which 
Senator Abraham Ribicoff, 
Democrat of Connecticut is 
also a-sponsor, would limit 
the amount that could be de¬ 
ducted by ah artist in any 
year to S25.000. The donated 
material would hare to be of 
“historical, artistic, musical 
or literary significance.” It 
also includes a paragraph 
specifying that it shall not 
apply to “any letter, memo¬ 
randum or -similar property 
which was written,” prepared 
or produced by or for an in¬ 
dividual while he held an 
office under the Government 

of the United States or of 
•.any state or political subdi¬ 
vision thereof" if it related to 
his official duties: 

The. previous, similar pro¬ 
vision gained particular no¬ 
toriety after it was learned 
that-former President Rich¬ 
ard M. Nixon daimed 
a deduction tor the donation 
of his' Vico-Presidential 
papers. It was later found 
that the deed of sift had 
been backdated to fall before 
the provision bad been re¬ 
formed out of existence, and 
the claim was disallowed. 
.. Senator Javits, asked about 
this paragraph today, con¬ 
ceded with a grin that. it 
did arise from “what we 
learned from Nixon,” - 
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Kha dnersd W Robot Moon, starftm 
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THE BIG BUS. a ranwdr dlnctad br 
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THE GREAT SCOUT AHO CATHOWB 
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_j Shoe? I, S9fh Street 1 and BWMap- 
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Andersen, staring Michael Yort. Jenny 
Matter, at Urn* AUor Ptaia, Orabemn 
and neuhtertood ffnettn. 

THTWY1L WTOia KER/ tfrtCted br 
Mar Mr. Bantu* tan Cotiinj and 

. OWUH 1 and 

_CracM•NrfaMB Left 
stamno Smr’ RaBdjtll. at to 0ad Oa* 

•.t Music 
_OPERA IK THE 

..... UbK Pub. SW*n Hand, 
-TA^c^Bff«Ai.,«fannaB 

_ i pirtt Charttn 0»Ms Band 

GOUWAH RAKa DBWdtor Pwfc Ua- 
ala Canter, a 

Daijce 
mar tone mm- 

sawaar MQfrrx pyw," iRw Tab SMa 

aod^La 5WPWde." Meiraooiitan 
)Wfi jhcfc Uoarin Center, » anf 8. 
TSroSSw BALLET, ■The Han 
DM*kh brts Ttnahr, 2 and 8. 

Operation, tug as in¬ 
terest mounts about Opera¬ 
tion Sail on July 4, the South 
Street Seaport Museum is 
seeing to it that .one of toe 
smaller, traditional harbor 
vessels is not ignored, hence 
“A Closer Look at Tugs,” a 
free exhibition opening to¬ 
day at 16 Fulton Street 

The audio-visual. material 
should interest New Yorkers 
who have glimpsed tugboats 
only at a distance. Histori¬ 
cally, the boats date back to 
the earfy 1800’s, the Age of 
Steam, when they wore based 
at piers along South Street. 
The museum presentation will 
include an authentic ship-to- 
shore conversation between 
dispatcher^ tugs and other 
manorabifia. Visiting hours at 
the museum, 16 Fulton Street, 
are noon tp 6 P.M. daily. 

GO VAN GOGH How do 
celebrate the advent and 
lopment - of France’s 

fumed Impressionist painters 
in a cabaret? One way, a 
distinctly original way. is 
the crackling, exuberant 
rock musical, down in Green¬ 
wich Village at Trade Hel¬ 
ler’s, the pioneer disco- 
thfique-cluh at Avenue of the 
Americas and Ninth Street. 

As color slides of various 
paintings flash on. the walls, 
the rock-based score capsu- 
lizes such artists as Monet, 
Van Gogh, Gauguin, Bazille 
and Degas, in an eerily ef- 

L 
. j 

fee Jive blend of jazz and 
even calypso. A band of 12 
plays toe music loud enough 
to wake up the entire galaxy 
of departed.art masters, who 
probably would enjoy iL 

The free-wheeling spirit 
also includes a saucy vocal 
trio, a kind of French-style 
Andrews Sisters and four 
electric dancers, who range 
from sedate. Degas toe-twir¬ 
ling to Tahitian sarong 
prancing and a - can-can 
atop the bar. -Standing fast, 
through it all, is the singing 
narrator, Robert Callender, 
wbo devised most of: the 
evening with sturdy- help 
from Chris Kapp, Colleen 
Guhman (choreography), 
Bobby Mazza (set), Greg 
Wyatt (sculpture) and Bin 
Valentine (costumes). 

Mark Sttozzo conducts and 
you can’t miss a note. If only 
you could hear' all the Eng¬ 
lish-French lyrics. 

The entertainment is best 
seen from a table (a three- 
drink mbriwium charge per 
person), not the bar, where 
you'll surely have to duck. 
There is a S3 door admission. 
“Musde de I'lmpressfotmisme” 
—that's the show—goes on 
at 10 PJVI. and midnight, 
Tuesday • through Sunday. 
Reservations: 254-S346. 

JAZZ SOUTH Starting to¬ 
night and for 12 consecutive. 
evenings through July 4, the 
public is invited to attend the 
sixth annual series of work¬ 

shop-concerts presented by 
tiie Jazz Composer’s Orches¬ 
tra Association. The place is 
tbe Kitchen, the jazz lair at 
484 Broome .Street. 

Music tens attending the 
830 RM. sessions wHl be af¬ 
forded a behind-the-scenes 
glimpse of prominent. jazz 
leaders in action as they re¬ 
hearse .and prepare new 
works with a large ensemble. 
Each of the guest artists will 
preside for two evenings, 
starting tonight and tomor¬ 
row with Hannibal, while 
Dave Burrell will appear on 
Friday and Saturday. Next, 
in order, will be Ron McClure, 
Garrett List Leo Smith and 
Michael Gibbs. 

Admission at toe door of 
the Kitchen is $2; no reser¬ 
vations. 

... AND NORTH The New¬ 
port Jazz Festival; New*York; 
which has presented a. major 
jazz series here for the last 
four years, will preview its 
latest conclave; which begins 
on Friday at Carnegie Hall, 
with a free rempfiag today 
in Rockefeller Center from 
12:30 to 1:15 PJVL ■ 

The. .performers are the 
Jazz Interaction All-Stars, 
featuring Joe Newman, trum¬ 
pet; Frank Foster, saxophone; 
Harold Mabern, piano; David 
Lee Jr„ drums; Bob Cren¬ 
shaw, bass, and Stella. Mars, 
vocalist They will appear in 
the center's Channel Gardens, 
the. promenade running from 
Fifth. Avenue to the lower 
plaza, between 49th and 50th 
Streets. 
.• 

For Sports Today, see page 34. i 
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Roman PolonsKi 

remount Pictures Presents 
A Roman Polanski Film 

SLaH* Today at Arncrican International GOLD Q Showcase Theatres 

Starring Isabelle Adjani MefvynDouglas JaVtm Fleet and Shelley Winters as the Condferge - ■ ■ 
Music byPNIippeSarde Produced byAndrew Braunsberg Screenplay byper^ 

Directedb/ Roman Ftolanski Directs of Phc5lb^^pl^Sv^N^ '1%iperbackpu^f^ Books In Color 
'_j" 's. A Parumajnt Picture 
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New York Council Votes BEA 

._THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE'23,1976_---" 7 " ~ " 

IS PARING Can New York Find Happiness in ttie Draxrm of Fiscal^ r 
Bessie needs! Assistance Corporation, 60.8-Cent Tax Rate Rise $S0 HHUOH MOKE 

.;SfM!ra'^^^e^te2ss'“T,s5s?sss,tt«a5^saisS:^j>«-S!;SDss:igs,4S,;^'?r''"' 
tax increase of 60.8 cents, dy homes dtywidewere aboSt Board, the state panel beaded " . JJ» JSiftriPE otber considerations Butal- calls ^Jdf^aifI,0^^or Aperts belipve the city de^rv« JJfebasic dy 
which will raise the rate to 30 percent less than their tru“ by the Governor that is super* x ready there are certain kinds cat& jjjid. jost as the M^w credit, ifiiot total Credi- ^ for 

g.7» -for each 5100 of as- valSsT vLm the city's attempt at** .a2EL 2S8*?5,, Jgfc <* ««* "** V]*fme began A bit of wpnteroffensnm ^ ^ cfty* «« S^tc someone 
^ ^ **» “«nbers asked Mr. <*1 Jfonn. 1 ******** SL** * B^or such means as atoatic'^ tie busing 'S3{*•*£. Sato of cofomand f 

Tile vote was 25 to 14, Wltfa TTanljin fnr flririifvmal Snfnrma.   . _«._ j _ VBTDinS QT ft WCU"tUMd-£w .  ^r - .4.1^ rnntrrtl Knflrd MmAan Af fWinrirUTlf 2SOT6 3H0 tfevo MM 
s^ed valuation, a record. a When the members asked Mr. «1 reform. 
. The vote was 25 to 14, with Kaplan for additional informs- tJv-K^P^85 25 10 ,4’ Wtn KaP1"* ^ additional infonna- 
two abstentions. tion and suggested he call his 

Tk® cciioo by the full Coun- secretary to get it, he answered 
til followed a three-hour hear- tartly: 6 
tag by its Finance Committee »i’don’t have a secretary. We 
that was at times quarrelsome don’t even get enough money 
and acerbic, and that led some for postage stamps.” 
members to protest that they Mr. dUT hi* 

to reach mother 
cljmaz with all its 

News characters galh- 
Analysis ered for amajor 

scene. 

work further on the promem episode of daytime soap opera, Simon’s response- ; *tedsm dtv «FaH Guy* AlwajV 
before the final figures are set may be oomforb^lfflmttat Jm^^rot^Fed^K ?25 ; Dn the substance of the is- 
tomorrow by the Control the- contmumg story a about JJgJ outweighs political and whence eodnne&.-Mr- fSSgr *8065, foe Mayor's budget ex-, of. 

Board, the state panel beaded . B-JSfififrfftS other condderatio,ls- ,Buf. *J" 04118 ^ j deeper -perts belifWs the dty deserve dy 
by the Governor that is super- N ShSSto^ ^!LtE ready there are certain kinds cuts. And jost as. the greater credit, if jiot total firedi- playing & for 

vising the city's attempt at fi* * Pred "*■ began A fait, of &..;M ti»■ ciiy*s cn*» someone 
calreform. ^* EL** *■**x mtAwm **bma^l ^ Wjg Sain of cottr^nd I 

City officials are reported to The cast was ^ 

have agreed already to $25 Oimpleted last Thursday with dict^feS^apparently nee£- xev^(^ iSfriS ambtreqfedfii politl- er?or ^ 
lion in additionl cuts, so rejec* the amvd_ of Tr^sury Sec- S^iteof trying .Brter^:Staio0f,mid ge other, ttjftAjJi 

tta of the court proposal JW ^gJ-J J g S^SfSe ^ v (p^.the«;he^:Jio^ 

would mean an additional $25 ^ap^anmce beforeSeEtaa* Man Found Wandi® ;city- vcU-LU°?. Ka±hBrth&critkasniferootal t^pted. 

waua^ U, >|ii»uvup pw w - 85X6(1 Mr kirfiltmfl- lae execizove mrector Wi UIB ue wuuu coie uaii ui cusuuuig cnncai repuiu, nwiu ‘V'™* r..V nnUin.S.’" one -Cay w “• .r" r   aeuraiuua, ** 
poration Counsel W. Bernard “im't ]t correct that the Control - Board staff, Stephen for . another year tie $2-3 bil- Deputy State Comptroller Sid- J the ctttftstS °ver *t27 mglloo hf-clty rotgT be made. For.i 
MeUnd and Marshall G. Kap- couSlfbres SSte m bS had recommended S75 lion to-United States Treasury ney Schwartz, the Mumppal ASmSB “*** ?*F J.-: „• ^ mity is as much a 
lan, president of the city’s Tax ^ not Mayor?” million in immediate cuts and ■■ ' " ■=^=====^=^===^:- austoity ’*ihera fe andng the 
Commission, by committee «j cannot give yon a yes or he has been meeting with the « . D nr . j v/irrc ,v«i0h 7vhi»mter tost vear-'to ^a sado^nasochistic process, demands by public figures can 

Councflmen n0 answer,., fc.. Richland said, Firat Deputy Mayor. John E. CAP IN IAF0FFS StfjSntoeof^ftdHilg for .mgremistg^ difficult reactor 
pc»ed ^t^thetlcal problems, «it would be unfair to the Zuccotti. in search of an agre®- jvn KAVJUpC Crrv ^ffiremen received ah 8-pfer- vou how much you're .going to Mayor.ma psyrAmogicat Ironically, even 
SSL*i4?¥ the my£-s C*™*- TbetB *** elements able solution. £ AiVi/ bAVINGb ^ SShertup.? ‘ at lea# toUi tfe present attempt .is 
nght to establish revenue esu- here that are disguished.” There was no indication of -—;- ■ . ^SeTwIlective -.tegaintog ^Se v3|r adXdstratiotfs can^hme^e §iree-year effort, 
m^s- D.., Functions Defined how the additional cuts might The massive layoffs of .mil- ffr^mntr teachers waerivffi tavern, as always, is its credf- having to demand new-cpnc^- sQme pgrtidpants : 

Mr. Rwhland repeatedly ex- coiintfi then ** levied. As usual, officials nicipal employees; to New York _^v -fees desoite their wtttvTTie Mayor’s new than- sions, and ^ maybe ^ even. jt jnay actn 
plain cd with controlled exasp- t.:s of *i,e Mav said they hoped attiitkm could City last summer and fall failed ^ ■fl.iiiBflLfat vear toam feels tiunss have plain a bit in private sympathy years or mo 

TVS? ^TxS^bSyto ^bSC cany much it the bunten. but to produce oomm^surate ~ JSg,S^S^SSJVS- SS^SdSSr tojh US union o^cWs-ahout^ SdT £ toS 
' S* STStetSd tteW layotfe «* be «ed if oto» taM.mS'the S&Tta^t hon^ W:<?. *•» for certain people 

■ “ SSfW” “ C0“dl “L additional element in.Uua Sd® ffS.'WSSSft S ^ ^5?Wgf g Sot.*116 «*. 
P“^ws this meao^ that if we Coundfwoman Eileen B- Ljte5t _ . . only part of their achednled at hand—make foe city belier- the ?“® fo^thdrmmherthip So the fiscal dtt 
refusTto appro?? thetai Zl R>^ Democrat of the Bronx, was the imsdetf the Mr. Schwarte, who is mom- able again.fo outside mvestora pmnt outfor foelrmea^ffljp, ^ ]on^ ^ wffltl 
could go to jail9” Councilman ^ho vot®d against the tax rate ledger. An ol. twtog the sfffft *0 tnm factor was an - in- —that, the city’s own word angrfly S.°. , answered questio 
SarauelD wfflht. DnSS ® committee, felt “demeaned" page to. nnprOTereyenue col- ^ bu^t to arcmdance with a tosto-memth pe- does not amt for much- SLfrfgK, SS^SSS? the occasional listi 

;^-^atggsa5?^a-5agSgawt'-^‘gtaa.^BbfSStgts 
'K.TSSUSSUS-. !~S\ —» J-5.j*etr““-*,»%w.*>"»J!j-!-lS&S.SRSl.S^. “LI—^.“.?=M!^I^^j:SS!Kii“»SSS!I 

* land exoiatoecL “I would" live Richland attempted to assuage of millions of dollars, accoromg reduced its wori 
S » to SSJrJnSelvfo? *» functions Dy noting tbit to one esUmate-and can offset ust half of 1975 
ro go to court immediately for ^ CouncU had jnany impor- some of the cuts. ^ |—eliminating the millstone aronnt 

.Council TOted a less than Brora’ whoalsoiroW api^ was thejnato difference bj-i 
•••Se "J^rop05*** by the Mayor, the rate in committee?go?into ^ Govemor' thel 

Mr. Richland said tiiat it would a shouting match with Mr. Rich- "HSL'-wwsita nmrimiclv indl\ 
be an improper and illegal tax, land during a discussion of the officials pnewousy 
and therefore It could not be flight of some industries from S^iSSSi^SSiS 
collected. the city. It ended with a pound- **“ R60®*1 aPPr°?ch « “®" 

Mr. Richland explained a ing of the gavel by Matthew J. recommendation Mr. 
number of times that the Mayor Troy Jr„ the committee chair- tfaat MtoOier $150 mil- 
to the only one who had the man, while Mr. DeMarco was ’TJPj'lKiHaSttlll! 
nght to estimate revenues oth- accusing Mr. Richland of having Plumed «r the 1 nsrai 
er than the real estate tax in misled the Council some tin»» yep be accelerated and started 

city personnel 

lormtua to close the gap be- Assistance Corporation. «™& W1" 
tween the income from estimat- -- ditional $100 million m extra 

ed revenues plus Federal and Votf* in fVynnOll ,cut* kep*-*!U2 ?®serv®,^>r 'Jffc 
state aid and the total budget VULC VAJLUlvJ-l as warranted by possible ero- 
figure. of the various acstenty 

Mayor Beams has certified an 'Jn ^“aXiy JL aXCS steps being attempted, 
expense budget of $12.5 billion, _ „ . . _ „ „ Thus the city’s austerity spi- 
and a real estate tax increase Following is the rott-call vote ral continues to increase this 
of 608 cents was set to raise ^ which the ci£y Council ap- time because of the Control 
$3.4 billion to dose the cap and Provcd increase in the real Board’s emphasis on doing 
balance the budget. estate tax: more catting and earlier cutting 

Some Coundtaen raised the "jjJglEV8 ^ ***, ““7“ H"? 
hypothetical problem of a May- ciA (BrwUm} ^idSskr rawmi) ^ 
or who would deliberately irn- ^lcrut? fljggd  
derestimate revenues and cause mSm(smumi snwnMjffSSSi w .-—- —r." .ttiz 

nWyn) Stanon (Brorti) 

...on an all-star, go-for-broke scale...the reverberations of Sensun 
rattle vour eardrums and your socks...”“SSS 

“IMPRESSIVE! THRILLING! PRESENTE1 
WITH A REALISM AS POWERFUL IN 

IMPACT AS THE ACTION IN ‘EARTHQUAI 

SUPERB SENSATION OF 
BEING RIGHT IN THE 

MIDDLE OF COMBAT!” 
-ROm BARRETT. ABC-7V - :: -JOHN CRmi'iUEH. HACKENSACK, 

than the Mayor proposed, for 
the coming budget year. The 
Governor accepted Mr. Berger’s 
word of caution that unless this 
happened the 'city would miss 
its emergency goal of eliminat¬ 
ing $1 hflfion m deficits over 
a 32-month period ending two 
years from now. . 

As the Mayor made, foe 
rounds here, in search of 6ourt 
aid. he was emphasizing his 

theimp^tionofanimnec^a-Kt) 
rillv high real estate tax. They Kufmu (Bronx) -sMaguMBcooktun) 
asked what cmdd they do to ^JSuSSL\ lm<£<K5Li 
prevent this, and were remind- omeda (BrcoWynj ward ranMns) 
ed that they had foe opportuni- ^ rBrooWY,° - le -1 - +hp 
tv before adoption of the budg- R»oMi<m-2 A5. ^ 

to vote to rwtnrA nrnno^Ml BlqwtollWB (SW*n U Mcte(Bnnx> FOUHds here in search Of COUTt 
*TSLSSBi^. aii he was emgiu^g.ws 

W¥5o^^hS lDemoaats, MSI , tofoe^new^1!^ 
ThiSireTwS,.WutMm) jy.”»*£%*&£££: 
Greftzer, tried to demonstrate AraHw tBgwfciwi) Muniori (Qdmm) nor figure foe Mayor is Hiereoy 

_ to ivST Kaplan foath^Tax B*noeni setting a scenario for blaming 
Commission office discriminat- vm 
ed against Manhattan in real “SSSV SSfSJLESfitaiS 
estate assessments. U»» (ManhattSTwo (M.^1 

* ilCUUUlC kj. VVCI33, OliU WHUI KRUMKnH-4 r _■ .1_,* H,n.n.W 
Greftzer. tried to demonstrate tSiS/iSitlfii mut*m (Qumri) nor figure the Mayor js Diowy 

_ to 3vST Kaplan thath^Tax setting a scenario for blaming 
Commission office discriminat- ««• Wantortw)^ 5l3?te 
ed against Manhattan in real -BS3S* SSfSJLE Sb^SiJS 

coming city election year. 
Jersey Judge Rejects Ban Materials Company of Morris- Political Rehabilitation 

; On Blasting Despite Protest ££ Jj“ S2£££Z J, 
. ELIZABETH. NJ.. June 22 dered it to comply with an ear- measure of foe Mayor’s poiki- 
• (UPI)—A Superior Court judge, lier order limiting the amounts cal rehabilitation, for he was 
^rejecting complaints from of explosive used m blasting. bypassed as a resistant figure- 
» homeowners who said they Mayor Robert Weltcheck of head in the fiscal crisis a year 

were being showered with Springfield, foe police and a ago when the Governor and the 
: rocks and debris, has refused group of residents sought foe Legislature stepped in to rescue 
r to prohibit blasting at a Spring- injunction after an explosion on the city with some severe steps. 
*. ficldquany. May 25 that sent a shower of But this time he seemed more 

The judge. V, William DiBue- rocks over expensive homes in the traditional mayoral role 
’ no turned down a request yes- and their gardens in the Baltus- of seeking more money from 

terday for on injuction against rol Top section of Springfield Albany and getting a polite if 
the Houdaille Construction Township. noncommittal hearing. 
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to 58th Street. 
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A WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 
. STARRING 

CHARLTON HESTON • HENRY FONDA 
GUEST STARS 

JAMES COBURN • GLENN FORD • HAL HOLBROOK • TOSHIRO MIFl 
ROBERT MITGHUM - CLIFF ROBERTSON - ROBERT WAGNER 

also -starring ROBEHTWEBBEB • ED NELSON ■ JAMES SHIGETA • CHRISTINA KOKlffiOand EDWARD ALBERt : 

DONALDSlANFffiD • JOHfjlLLWMS • JAHiGHT-WALTERMIRISCH 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE |TH5lPHfflTM • 

. . ■ TECHNICOLOR® panavis ion® iLt wm ag^MagjjE m wtTt^>Tmi 

NOW PLAYING AT UNIVERSAL BLUE RIBBON THEATRES 

-ON BROADWAY-, ON THE EAST SIDE 
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;.t;";^ttce. Backs Measure 

:U ‘'j /Payoffs to Parties 

>•?:£ Officials Abroad 
' ■ •' 

. OPPOSED BY FORD 

■^^ire Orders a Study 

: r ionstffutlonal issue 

;>\vsedby Legislation 
. . 

’ f ■ 3INGTON, June 22 <AP) 
outlawing the bribery 

. gn government officials 
-I* ted States corporations 

■ ^proved today by the 
iBauking Committee and 

- * . the Senate floor. Action 
.. ".-'.rted later in the session. 

'hf proposed . legislation 
make.It a crime under 

V‘“h States law for a coir 

MIN NEGOTIATING Doui Declines 9.82 
BIG US, BANK LOAN To Close at 997.63 

pSiSIF Madrid Said to Seek Up to \I.B.M. Slips 1% as 
a Billion—Credit Largest i i„„0 u;4 
Since 74 One te France Large Losses Hit 

jnftijl ‘ Glamourlssues 

Maritet Proffie 
Tuesday, Jm 22.1978 
New Yorir Stock Entavwt Issues 
Volume: 
N.Y.S.E. 21.1SOfiOO sham 
Otfw Markots 4,088,400 stunt 
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mm 
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Special to The Kew Ytafc Turn* 

PARIS, Jane 22—Spain is ne- By VARTANIG G. VARTAN |SL[ lItg&u 
gotiating with a group of main- Stock prices weakened in late } . j <OHa 
ly American banks for what trading yesterday and once P • 1 •11" 
would be that country's biggest ®|a$in failed to move into new ■ 
international borrowing and Sround for 1976. 456 

thefirstsince: King Jum Carlos aver^e down ^less than a Unchanged EBl 
I took power last Nov. 22. , point at 2:30 P.M., wound up • angea gggl 

Banking sources in London at 997.63 with a loss of 9.82 ' 
and Paris said Spain would bor- points. 
row $750 million to $1 billion. On Monday, the Dow had 

™* Ff1? *2? *** M.Y.S.E.Index 55.14 -03. 
syndicated bank credit since investor hopes that it finally ' SSP* Comp. 10M7 -0-81 ■ 
France borrowed $1.5 billion in might surmount this year's Dow Jones ind. 997.53 —9.82 
1974. dosing high of 1,011.02 on ~ 

Banters attach not only fi- April 21. -mow—Yart Tints— 
nan cal but also political signif- Commenting on yesterday's . 
._. r*T.u decline, one broker said: “It noon. IJ3.M., the most popular 
icance to the issue, which they was a matter & internal market of all institutional stocks, trad- 
say is still being worked out dynamics. There was no com- «* earlier in the session as high 
in detail It should be signed pelling outside news." as 272 jg, thus coming within 
in the nest few weeks. Consumer Prices Increase . ^ y“rt Vmk 

A Sign of-Confidence In the morning, the Govern- P But then'*LB.M. gave up 
They describe the deal as a “?“* amu>u“cfd that consumer ground and finished at 268*4 

. sign of confidence in the new T^se^!:6 percfv,t m a? to show a decline of 1*4 points. 
4 t\ -a 1 ..T*nf a t TV 1 <r m Spanih Government and its T™ *“?*■* montniy climb During the previous six trading 
/_ Ly.JJ Adonfs a 1% AnnilPI SIC Tl"Q TaT'O'^f’* ability to generate the reforms ®*ce.,a®t J^®™ta'“?fter '?■ sessions, I.B.M. had climbed a 

"UUJJta.ft 0/0 nlUIUdl JXdLC da XLb ldigcl, that are apparently needed for °'4 P™"1 Ln APnl- total of 12*4 points, basically 
^ . - __ . . ' stable social conditions. The increase in May, however, on the ejcpectntion of improved 

Goal Is Expected to Cut Inflation and Joblessness 
-— . T-----:_:_ • _He sueeSted SSsLin wo,7w comnunu^ and thus came as even, larger losses yesterday. 

ISSUES 
TRADED 
1,889 

Ik yy'.-.iir 
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Unchanged 

N.Y.S.E. Index 55.14 — 0l39 

S.&P. Comp. 10M7 —0J81. 
Dow Jones Ind. 997-53- —9.82 

Tbt Raw York TIoms 

’ ■ AwdoMPnst 
At -preaKiast m-Paris yesterday were, dodcWise, from partment; Christopher Goames, vice president of the 
Francis-Xavier OrtoK, back to camera: Secretary of ELE.O, and WOfiam E. Simon, Secretary of Treasury. 
State Kissinger^ Theodore Hfjzen of the European Eco- ■ Mr. Ortoli is a representative of the EJLC. Ihe break- 
nomic Community; Helmut Sonnenfeld of the State De- fast was held at the United States Embassy in Paris. 

JO.E.C.D. Adopts a 5% Annual Rate as Its Target; 

He suggested that Spain would no CTeat ^irprise 
probably not have been able to Declines of 2 or more points 

accent more-on controlling in- tion to try to avoid the familiar imused ***™£S' sb^ed,_ ’ financial coSmmStTaboS the 
flatton than oh redndng unem- boom-bust cycles ■ of the past chemical plants and automobile “We know that if we don't 
ptoyment the Organization, for was adopted less than a week factories) the O.E.C.D. now be- follow our strategy," said Pan- * . lungs reign. 
Economic Cooperation and. De- before the political leaders of Sieves that “somewhat more” ayis Papahgouras, the Greek Spam s Finance Minister, 
velopment adapted today a 5 the seven most powerfcd demo- than 5 per rent can be consid- Minister for Economic Planning, Juan - Miguel Villar - Mir, has 
percent1 annual growth rate as cradles are to meet hi Puerto ered -& longer-tK*m growth who acted as chariman of the ^een personally conducting the 
a target for the industrial na- Woo. potential to 1980 without re- ministerial gathering, “we negotiations with the Bank of 
tions over tiwrremainder of the a no.™..! . kindteng inflationary forces. could have considerably in-America and the Manufacturers 
decade. . * sereeni ^jrowiii sreea . ^ -world creeeed unemploy«aelrt.,, Hanover Trust Company, which 

However, such a moderate * roeei^n® ^ere..-^AS,*n trade, following last year’s The American Treasury Sec- banking sources said would 
rate should have the effect of f6Ct ®ee.n a preparation for the damaging 10 percent drop, can retaiy, William E. Simon. ““<* “e underwriting group, 
reducing both the rate of infla- conference, rise annually by 8 percent an- termed the risk of a new round Among the other banks that 
tion and the unemployment -r ai^ °* borii k tp sustain nuaily. of inftetion the greatest threat would form part of the man age- 
rate, ministers of 24 nations expansion, as st was - .But unemployment is expect- to continued recovery. merit group, the sources said, 
agreed at the OJLCD.’s annual <?°?™UI1iqar ^ ed to remain uncomfortably <We must do everything nos- wouW 1x5 the Chase Manhattan 
meeting hweL The OJE.CD. is mimst6rs tonight. ecconfing to the projec- gg,|e ^ ^ a public onder- bank* Banque Nationale de 
a consultative and coordinating; In an analysis presented here, tions made at the nnnisteriul standing of the tragic effects Paris the Deutsche Bank 
body of government represent the OX.CJD. now-sees-the un-gathering. . The jobless rate - of Frankfurt 
atives from Western Europe, derlyahg growth rate in the 24-J now averages 5 percent' in the Continued on Page 64, Column 3 Arab Banks to be Invited 

ImlW&IfISm 

/» nf Tnflatinn in ibt* 

TlpM 
L^t'/-J .'1 >. 

Accond With R. J. Reynolds 
. in TO on Resale of- il.S. 
: Lines Is Ruled Lawful 

According to banking sour- 
TirtUnn/iJ ces, efforts will be. made to Lontrols 1 t§tlt&H€u. place some of the paper with! 

/v ft- if r* , Arab-controlled banks, which 
(/II {jlifluClS Cast/ also would participate in the 
p qi • r, j management group. 
CX€CUtW€S diluted American banks, the sources 

said, see the loan as a way of 
getting in on the ground floor 
of what they expect will be ex- 

■ pending commercial banking 
| business, tinder the new regime. 

. Finance Minister VHJar-Mir, 
. they noted, has decided to float 
. one big loan instead of coming 
r into the market piecemeal. The 

...^ZLviA. 
Hm Hnr York TlmosTToresa Zabalt 

Maximfiliar^wallach, the District of ColnmWa Superin¬ 
tendent of Insurance, during an interview yesterday. 

s i mj1 i 
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flICIPATION NOTES 
7V76 
17.70% 
0/77 
30% 
PRICE 100.652 

oHMilnations) 

•toe a drop- in food ThsH-cirworirvuT^ In njJI., I^QeS ^*S“iiary 
. prices. These have now turned to ^ 5?^? ^J11 ^ 

*** around, and doubtless have SiSShflSjEtSS' J?"£ bZJL* 

. Optimists amoung the econ- from inventory cutirag- to in- 
omists had tfaou^it that the in- ventory building increased the provided, mat a 
flatim rate in 1976 might be output figures. 2?*®®“ 

^ as low as 4 to 5 percent Pes- ■ Unrted States L 
^ simists thought it would be as • Sp€ad™8 Moderates ' .consnmnMted by 
-m, high as 7 to 8'percent At this Partly, too, the slower rate —wbich it was n 
St writing, it lores as though °f rise stems from a moderation nolds would have 
•“ economists in the middle, who of consumer spending. • Re- er purchaser for - 

expect an inflation rate- for the sumed awareness of inflation tiozrfs largest c 
year as a whole somewhere i» Hkely to keep consumer operators. 

^ between 5.5 percent and 6.5 spending in check. The Justice 
. percent, are likely to be right The probability that the Unit- whWB brought th 

V Comma ditv Prices Rise ^ States economy is not about ed to the propos 
„ . ‘ to experience a rapid runup in on the grounds t 

. With the May me, the consu- inflation is increased further by The nation’s bi£ 
mer price mdex now stands 6 J the amount of spare • capaaity company, already 
p^ret above o-yeax ago. Com- in the system. Land Service Inc. 
2Rates of utilization in manu- largest container- 
-six tm'thf of 1 Storing are currently averag- The supplement 
of sSrire? is me 72 J>ercent of capacity, upheld yesterday 
tenths of I neSa month. rates in primary cent P. Biunno in 

to taSS^^S^SignffiCant‘ assu^S^hat the econ- maiely occSred-- ly worsened depend on more -—-— - 
than an analysis of the wigglesCpntiuned onPage57y Column 4 Continued on Page 

[■ uilu uic imaci picuuuetu. me 

Geico Outlook Confused 
interest charges that might re- 

| smaller credits. ^ ^ °1 As Rescue Bid Falls Short 
. Banking sources said the 

zietrauues Spanish had not identified a ----* 

notions of Gimbels thorities. such as the highway sn«a«i loTUrNewYirtiiiiw 
now been assumed building services as needed WASHINGTON, June 22 — Depending on the particular 

w Yoric group’s staff „fr ■ ' The fate of the Government state, a Geico customer would 
n store at 33d Street Five-Year Loan Manned be covered by the guaramy 
Iway in Manhattan. The money, the sources said, E“,P^f o fund for 30 to 60 days after 

buyers of their duties. 

e, merchandising and birtw^wSlot it ^ 
actions of Gunbds thorities. such as the highway sn«a*i loTheNewYirtiiiiw 

now been assumed building services as needed WASHINGTON, June 22 — Depending on the particular 
w Yoric group’s staff ^ ' The fate of the Government state, a Geico customer would 
n store at 33d Street Five-Year Loan Manned ^ Company be covered by the guaranty 
Iway in Manhattan. The money, the sources said, S ^ for 30 t0 60 da>s ^ 
hnan, president of would be borrowed for five ar?i “'8 ra*lil011 ^ustomere wj„cjj the customer would have 
lew York, disclosed years. The interest charges was “irown into confusion to- to find a new insurer. Partial 
irday in confirming would be payable- every six day after a sharply divided fire refunds of premiums paid 

trade reports. months at 1% percent over the and casualty insurance industry would be made. ■ 
He said that the policy was prevailing London interbank failed to rally behind a rescue 1138 b?n on a down^I‘ 

changed for reasons of effiden- rate, which is now around 6 nroeram aimed at averting a s, /or n^r*y ,two ye*™ “ 
"ie more effective use percent ** face - ^ c05ts of 
**• ' . Banks are interested in the - . . Continued on Page 67, Column 4 
'. Voorhees, general loan, the sources sadd, not only Although, the State Farm . — B ^ 
se manager of Gim- because of the attraction of Mutual Automobile Insurance 
has resigned, as has Spain as a credit risk, but also Company voted conditional — . - ■ 
elnberg, store man- because they are heavily laden participation a move the m- 
——-- with cash at the moment. The dustry had said was the key 

Continued on Page 55, Column 1 for this is that both in to saving Geico—the District of 
-■■ Europe and in the United Columbia Insurance Supenn- 

States, corporate demand for tendent, MaxunUlian Waltach. 
)tudy Iran Deal funds has been lagging. sajd he not gotten suffi- 
^ministration com- In mnldne the Spanish loan, a™™f1Te answeis 10 “* ^ 
ns to examine the commercial banks are continu- ros™*5 “PPw^- 
>125 million invest- ing what has been a recent Mr. Wallach had asked major 
ran in the Ocdden- trend toward the private fi-fire and casualty companies mV* 
leum Corporation, nancing of national balance-of- earlier^this month to advise him | 

| payments deficits. 

Eastern Leases 9 McDonnell Jets as Suit Is Settled; Profit Reported 
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By RICHARD WITKIN . 

Eastern Air Lines announced that Eastern' had oil order. The 
yesterday an out-of-court set- airline brought suit in 1970 for 
tlement of its. long-standing more than $40 rmflion in daxha- 
suit against the - McDonnell ges, -won an initial award of 
Douglas Corporation, the leas- almost $32 million but suffered 

* ing of' nine: new McDonnell a. reversal when a Federal ap- 
Douglas DOB’S and record peals, court sent the matter 
profits for the fourth month in back to the district court for 

. a row. technical reasons- 
The 115-passenger - twin-jet Lawyers Debated Case 

airliners wfli replace mne ear- T_f„r +how 

S^fSe ^aStfam^ ZS SSSTjSSZSSS ■ 
hare-bea,operated 

n^t srsL 
l0w what Otherwise would 
havn:be&J. The value ot'each 

- nefl, who has riinllar titles wjth f fte new DC-O's is put at 
the SL Louls^s£ ta 1977 ^Uars. 
company, signed the lease-and- run for -14 -years, 

‘T'SfS.fJE *»h' options to be exnrds&ev- ‘ conference at Easterns offices prvtw£ 
at 10 Rockefeller Plaza here, 

Mr. Bottom said the newer • 
Ax Formally Borneo* DC-ys would be “very imp or- 

“This means we wfll have for- tant" for Eastern because of its 
mally buried the ax,” Mr. Bor- stepped-up concentration on 
man said as the ink was drjnng. the business market, and the 

The two companies have been ability of the plane to carry 
doing business since Eastern large loads _ on 40kto«5QD-mfle 
bought.Douglas DC-2*s in the rpurtes that attract corporate 
183(rs from the Douglas, Air- travelers, 
craft Company, which McDon- j^y profits Eastern si- 
nell Douglas acquired m 1967. multaneously reported y ester- ; 

Relations became severely ^ay came to $4.9 million, or 
strained in the late 1960’s be- 55 cents a share. This is in con- I strained in the late 1960's be-te'^ts a share- This is in con- sanfnnfw Mcnnmpn iaft nnouani nt 1- ^ ^Yw? 7^!f”/R”a'w* s>r°” 
cause of late deliveries of 991 - sanrorfl N. MeDonneB, left, president of McDonnell Douglas, and Frank Borman, presf- 

1 airliners, the majority DC-^Continned on Page 64^ Column I dent of Eastern Air Lines, signing agreement to lease aircraft yesterday. 

'■&* ■ T t£i 
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by today whether they would 
participate in a program to 
reinsure 40 percent of Geico’s 
$600 million or so in premiums. 

The move would have raised 
about $26 million in cash com¬ 
missions for the ailing company 
and relieved it of a substantial 
part of its potential liabilities. 

Less Than 80 Percent - 

However, as the various com¬ 
panies—22 in all—began call¬ 
ing or wiring their decisions to 
Mr. Wallach, it became clear 
that his appeal had fallen short 
Less than SO percent of his pro¬ 
posal was subscribed to, and 
almost every commitment was 
conditional. 

Mr. Wallach said he was sur¬ 
prised that more of the industry 
did not respond. But he refused 
to end his appeal. 

However, he said he would 
have to decide by Friday whe¬ 
ther to declare the company 
bankrupt He added that, before 
then, he hoped to “change some 
noes to yeas.” 

Mr. Wallach, in an obvious 
move to leave himself room to 
maneuver, said he was “trying 
to be flexible but there is a lim¬ 
it’’ on the amount of time for 
the industry to decide whether 
it win bail out Geico or let it 
collapse. 

Geico is one of the nation's 
major fire and casualty insurers 
and the second largest automo¬ 
bile insurer in New York and 
New Jersey. 

If it were to fail, its policies 
would automatically go into the 
insurance guaranty funds of the 
individual states in which it 
writes busaness. - 

•JSS 

A mutual fimd owning stacks ariecUd 
tor investment quality sad tatnmc to*. 
aiblliUea. Aik your dcslar for Ctm 
prospectus or writ* jour a sate wd ad¬ 
dress on this td ud «i»n to 

CALVIN BULLOCK, LTD. 
Established 1894 

OKS WALL ST- HEW YOBS »l» 

For more information 
on our sendees and 
successful performance 

• record,call: 
Harry S.Stotter, 
Senior Vice President, 
at (201) 646-5217. 

fluted Jersey Bank 

Investment Management Division 
210 Main Street 

Hackensack, N J. 07602. 
Total assets: Si JtbWfeS 
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Trading specialists in stocks, options, 
and bonds, providing competitive agency 

price executions* in all principal 
markets—NYSE, Third Market, CBOE, ASE, 

NASDAQ, MSE,PSE and PBW. 

Direct order desk access for 
individuals and institutions who make buy 

and sell decisions for their own 

accounts and for the accounts of others. 

Complete individual and insrimtipnal 
account clearance and custodial services. 

"Source acts as an agent for its customers in all principal trading 

markets to obtain the ben posable price executiona. 

COMMISSIONS: 

STOCKS: 30% to 60%“ off last NYSE schedule. 
OPTIONS: 10% to 35%* off last CBOE schedule. 

BONDS: $2.50 per bond to $4.50 per bond. 

"DiicounucSicecdtheje amount, on higher priced ' 

shares and contracts. 

Commission Requirements: 

Commissions of at least $250 arc required on deport 
prior to opening an account. 

There is a minimum commission charge of $25.00 on 
orders for stocks, $25.00 on orders tor options $1 and above 

and $22.50 on orders for three bonds or more. 

Equity Maintenance Requirements for 
Margin Accounts: 

Stocks long, $5 per share and abovp.~35?i 

Stocks longbelow $5 per share... .KXEi 

Sucks short....355a or NYSE requirement 
(whichever is higher) 

Option writing accounts, uncovered opdons....35S 
of assignable stock, minus profit or plus loss, 
$250 per contract min. $25,000 min. equity. 

SOURCE SECURITIES 

70 Pfna Street. New York. New York 10005 
Telephone: 800-221-2430 New>brk State 212-42M428 

8 surprising ways 
DREYFUS. 
Liquid Assets 
can work for you 

Many people have discovered a conve¬ 
nient and profitable cash management tool 
in Dreyfus Liquid Assets. 

We invest in low-risk short-term money- 
market instruments to provide daily divi¬ 
dends while preserving capital. 

You can start by investing as little as 
$2500, add as little as $100 at a time, and 
redeem shares at any time simply by writing 
a check for$500 or more. 

There is no sales charge when you invest, 
no charge for withdrawal, no charge for 
checks, and no monthly maintenance charge. 

Here are S ways you can benefit: 
1. Earn Income on your cash reserves even 

over short periods of time. 
2. Write checks on your Dreyfus Liquid 

Assets account to pay large bills. 
3. Save yourself the trouble of making your 

own money market investments. 
4. Take care of fiduciary responsibilities. 
5. Givf yourself a regular monthly income; 
6. Eliminate sales and redemption charges. 
7. Maintain liquidity and stability. 
& Diversify your portfolio. 

0230441 
DREYFUS Liquid Assets, Inc. 
600 Midi ton Avftnuo. New York, N.Y. 10032 
Send information and prospectus. 

City_Z_smt_Zip 
Chick Iw* to racoiva information about 

O Keooh Retirement Plan □ IRA Plans 

■ For more complete Information includ¬ 
ing charges and expenses, obtain a pros¬ 
pectus by sending this coupon. Read it 
carefully before you invest or send money. 

Save time! Caff (Ms tolFfree number 
at any hour of the day or night: 

800-325-6400 * In Missouri: 1-U0442-46OO 

Fiduciaries/Board of Directors 
' Pension Fund Managers 

The Common Sense 
Approach To The 
Ffudent Man Law 

We've been applying conunon sense to 
money management for over <5 years. 

• Personal Service . . • Sound Iwrg-terai 
_ , __planning to meet 

• Regulsar consultation objectives 

-• Progress and «In-depth research 
monitoring reports 

For additional 'information please coriaft 
MT. Fentress HU1 IT, Executive Vice-President. 

louglas T, Johnston & Co., Inc. 
invOtrttCit Counsel rince l*Sl • 

3 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022, OR- 9-2700 
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‘Stock Market Indicators - 
, 4 * I . - • .___ tathe consotidatEd tl Market Place 

Hartz Mountain Buys Pickwick Shares. .N.Y.SJE Index 

- TUESDAY, JUNE 22. 1W4 

S&P Averages |v 

By ROBERT METZ 

Shareholders of Pickwick 
International Inc., merchan¬ 
diser of music on records and 
tapes, were alarmed and 
pleased in rum yesterday. 

First,' trading was delayed 
by the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change pending a nows an¬ 
nouncement. At 10:37 A-M. 
it was announced that the 
Hartz Mountain Corporation 
had purchased 2S7.0QQ Pick¬ 
wick shares from com¬ 
pany insiders at 14%-sub- 
s tan ti ally below the trading 
market. 

Bat when Pickwick opened 
at 1121 AAL, ths.first trade 
was at 18^—-up & from 
yesterday's dose. The stock 
closed at 18 ?$ on a modest 
turnover of 6.100 shares. 

. Hie purchase of the 287,- 
000 shares at 14# did not 
depress the market for Pick¬ 
wick because. the . insider 
shares were unregistered. 
Unregistered shares can be 
sold privately—as these were 
—or they can be sold to the , 
public after undergoing a 
complex, costly and time- 
consuming registration proc¬ 
ess at the Securities and Ex¬ 
change Commission. 

The insider shares belonged 
to Daniel Gittelnrm, vice 
ebairman of Pickwick, and 
members of his family. Cy 
Leslie, Pickwick’s chairman, 
and Leonard N. Stern, pres¬ 
ident and chief executive of¬ 
ficer of Hartz Mountain an¬ 
nounced the transaction 
jointly. 

Mr. Leslie said that Mr. 
Gittelman and his brother, 
Emanuel, who is executive 
-.Ice president, would con¬ 
tinue as officers and direc¬ 
tors of Pickwick until the 
next stockholder’s meeting, 
scheduled Sept. 9. At that 
meeting. Mr. Leslie said, 
Pickwick management would 
recommend the election of 
Mr. Stern and two other 
Hartz designees to join the 
10-member Pickwick board 
of directors. 

Mr. Leslie was reached by 
telephone at company offices 
in Woodbury, LX. for further 
comment. He said that the 
Gittelman brothers had been 
planning to retire and that 
Mr. Stent had “presented an 
interesting opportunity for 
them to do it” - 

He added, that it was his . 
nfirbirsfanding -that Mr. Stern 
was making an investment 
for Hartz Mountain and said 
that there had been no talk 
of a possible future takeover. 

Joseph A. BardwiL vice 
president and secretary of 
Hartz Mountain, was reached 
by telephone, and he, too, 
said that the shares had been 
purchased as an investment 
in an “interesting company” 
and that there, was no pres¬ 

ent intention to merge the 
companies. 

On the other hand, the gain, 
in Pickwick shares appeared 
to reflect the Wall Street 
view that Pickwick would be 
a natural acquisition for 
Hartz, which has indicated 
that it 'wants to expand into 
other lines that can be sold 
in variety, chain and:, dis^ 
count stories and supermark¬ 
ets. 

Both companies are re¬ 
garded as. strong in their 
fields, arid Pickwick is 
ranked by the Value Line In¬ 
vestment Survey among the 
top prospects for stock mark¬ 
et appreciation over the next 
12 months. 

A Value Line analyst said 
that he “thought something 
was up" yesterday when a 
Pickwick official called ask¬ 
ing for the Value Line report 
on Hartz Mountain. The ana¬ 
lyst said he considered Pick¬ 
wick a good company to 
meet Hartz Mountain's ac¬ 
quisition objectives. 
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Robert J. Smith, analyst on 
Hartz Mountain for Bache 
Halsey Stuart Inc, said the 
two companies are highly re¬ 
garded for their marketing 
strength arid added that the 
managements of the compa¬ 
nies have had many business 
and social contacts; 

He added: 
“The Hartz people said 

Pickwick’s shares represent 
a worthwhile investment X 
would read more into the- 
stock purchase; After alL 
Hartz is gaining representa¬ 
tion on the Pickwick board. 
This suggests that they are 
looking‘for a merger in the 
future. 

“Pickwick has done splen¬ 
didly over the long term ana - 
the stock was purchased at a 
price just about equal to 
book value. This strikes, me 
as a-positive development for 
Hartz Mountain in any 
event.” 

Goldman Sachs & Com¬ 
pany is the investment bank¬ 
er for both companies. Ana¬ 
lysts at Goldman Sachs could 
not be reached yesterday. 

Hartz Mountain was formed 
through tiie 1973 merger of 
Hartz Mountain Pet Foods 
and Sternco Industries; both 
controlled by the Stem family. 

J Standard A. S. E. Stock Re¬ 
ports, a publication of Stand¬ 
ard*; Poor's Corporation, xesr. 
ports that sales and share 
earnings reached record lev¬ 
els in 1975 as a result of the 
consumer acceptance of a 
new flea and tick cottar-and 
because of cost controls and 
operating efficiencies. Hartz 
Mountain Stock gained % oh 
the Amex yesterday, to close 
at il%. 
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7M- ■* .1976 StodowdOJy. Sate* . Net 
H Z*!**1** P/E UOIaUtob Lwf L**t Cbp 

3% 2%a*FUI .101 ... 67 2% 2ft 
9% 4% Chris Omit ... 67 4ft 4% 

14% 9% annul 44 7 30 13% 13 
21% Wft Chrysler ... 518 an ltft 
2ft 15-U a AMo Go ... WO ift 1ft 
4% 2ft a RtMnv ... 15 3ft 3ft 

56M 50 tXSfnmUSr 
Uft 12lft BanCa U5a 

J22ft Uft Bandas W US 22 Mft 2lft+ ft 

■ Ml 19ft AnMMC US 

tft 4ft Banprpooa 
Uft Uft BansP pf2 
33 2M6 BtafNY2J0 
Uft JIM BkefVe M 
a -3M BanKTk'3 ■ 

■fS IStiKil’-S ’! 5S as!» Si |S *SS!££PiZ:z 2 ™ Tl S 

lor' 
bi formation lot. 
write to: 

Commodity 
Exchange, Inc. 

DEPT. NYT 623 
81 Broad Street 
N.Y, N.Y. 10004 

WM I486 Antiac Inc 1 6 03 fflfc 15ft 15ft- ft n lift BardCR JJ 
3K6 26 AMP Inc <41 44 lW 3M6 3» 33% * ft £3, aj b*W*W» 
12. Oft Amoco JOt 6 *. 10% .-Mft 10ft- MU 7% BmSneJo 

«’-> 4& AfflpaxCorp n 103 7ft .7% 786- ft msmonexi 
3ft IHAnrepCorp ... 3 1% 1% TH+ M 

4786 36M Amstar 2JQ 4 35 48ft 46ft 46ft- ft 
9 7ftAmstrotJ* .... 3 m .aft aft- ft 

4Sft 34. Ampad 2 7 42 45V. 44ft 45 + ft 

JSaSS^ “i I ^ - « uift BeatFd pT4 
.as* as>A Anna* 1 jo .§ jb 4wi St 4?ft:::f:: St S'* SSSSe'jb 

lift 7ft Basfetne JB 
38 22ft BatesMT JO 
39ft 27 BauSCfiL JO 
46ft 33 BaxfTVv Jl 
20ft 17ft BavSfG ua 

17 Bcartop j40 
2JM BcetFd* JH 

131ft 111ft BealAt pf 4 
9ft 22ft Bedcmfl JB 

Anprilca .16 U P 
TOM Tft AtfXtor JO 
12% 9 AnsUCo SX 
Uft Mft Apache JO. 
29% ,23ft Apoo Oil 

la 39 7% 7 TM. 
i ! » n 7ft- ft 

... 41 9H- 886 8ft- ft 
I 35 77ft 76% 18H- ft 

172. ft 9ft 27ft 32ft- ft 

22ft 14 BeadiA JB 
17% IM BeMfer JO- . 
20% 1386 BeksP .60. 
20% Uft Balden 120 
lift 7 BddftHe Jl. 

EMmflpbUw LM» Oft: 21% 19ft CinBeR 1 JO 7 12 19ft 19% 
- ■- 20ft 17 CtonGE 1J4 10 97 18ft 17ft 

Uft 4ft Bache JBa 5 335 lift Uft Wft- ft 7«ft 99ft OnG pf9J2 ...2390 Wlft 101% 
Uft Oft Bakerln JM 0 51 9ft 9ft 9ft- 16 105 « OnG pl9JO ... z40 100ft 100ft 
54 40ft BakrtoH JBL 14 261 30% 00 50ft- ft 51 43%CIn&e pf4 ... 214D £ 44% 
11 OftaaWDHJO 7 9 12 lift lift- ft 35ft 18ft OnMIla 1J0 n 32 35% 35 
25ft Tift BaHCO JQ + U 20% 30)6 20%- ft 3486 28% OTFto 2J0 7 . 03 32M 31% 
19% lift BaByMf.JOB U 1*1 Uft 17% 18 + ft? 37% 37ft Citicorp M UUM B 36ft 
25ft 22% BeHGEZOO 0 3H 2386 23M 23ft- ft 51 38% CHtoSv 240 I 562«51ft 50ft 
SS% 5® mw oOUM ... 2SD 52ft 52M 51%. 5 lft CHUR JOe ... 205 1% 1% 
16ft 12% BanCa U5a 43 ■ 74 15%. Mft 15M+ ft 11% 7 CHyinvst J£ 8 156 MM 10 

. 14 115 22 Mft 21ft* ft 15-18 ftdlylnvwt ... M ft % 
3 a 4ft 6ft 6ft*- ft 22 Wft CHyfn. pf B2 ... 36 20% 20ft 
. 3 15% 15% Uft...... Mft 10 atyhpn.10 ... 45 W% VM 
6 41 31% 3186 31ft- ft «ft 25M CtarkE U0 14 56 4Cft 44ft 
6 U 14ft Mft.!«%:..... 13% 9 dartcOn 30 31 33 12ft 11% 
4 162 31 3686'37ft...... 6 3% C1_CAm J4 9 22. il86 4ft 
. 13 27% 27ft 27ft- ft MM 47 OvCHtt U0 13 14 65ft 65 
. 55 27 -Mft 27 + ft 30 26ft CUSIH 256 9 52 28 ZTft 
2 TO Uft Uft 13 . 121 112ft CI0VE1 P*12 ... *40 111 111 ' 
74 39, 29 29 — ft 18 77M OElll pffJO ... ZSO N 79ft 
7 42 14% T4ft 14ft + ft Mft 10ft OorotCo SI 11 451 lift lift 
5 » W 2W4 ft lift Tft auetPea JO 7 131 10% 9ft 
1 .£! ™ 5” if uft cfcieHP pr» ... * 12% 12 
f S* JL. St" £ MM- > CNUIIWCP ... 34 13M 13ft WSftCMAFInl 7 75 6ft 6ft 
I -21 2St SSf" ft U 11 CNA pfAl.10 ... 21 T2M Uft 
* “i 1286 T1 CNA I US* ... 25 12M 12% 
i J 1% ft CNA Lin* ...9 1 1 
l ,2 2££ 2Sf" ^ ■ u% 7ft OwrtSt Gas 4 417 10M Wft 
! 7S 3Bf 2S Sf" % 24% 17ft CUSG pfl-S3 ... 19 WM w 

3 29 CM 6% 6%+ V6 
.. 3 15ft Uft Uft...... 
4 41 31% 3186 31ft- % 
* M Mft 
* 162 31 36ft '37ft...... 

131361 32 36ft 
• 362857ft 50M 

... 205 lft lft 
8 156 MM 10 

... W % ft 

... 36 20M 20% 

... 45 WM MU 
14 56 44ft 44ft 

21 33 12% 11% 
9 22. ^1% 4%k 

12 M3 13% Uft 13 . 
7 4 29. 29 29 - ft 
7 4Z 14ft 74% 14%+ ft 

s 9 m ^ 
26 197 39« 39 39M- ft 
i 5 20 19% Mft- ft 

Tl 21 24ft 24M 24V. - ft 
M 59, 26% 26% 26M- ft 

... 1 130% 130% 130%- ft 
17 91 27% 26% 24ft- IM 

42% 34 . BctfOkJC JO 19 157 39ft 39ft 3*ft- ft 
£ •Sfv-.v I WM: 73M CstSG pfl.T9 ... 

5 1IO 9ft . *M 9M- % 
7 35 19ft 19 19 - ft 
9 14 18% 17% U%+ ft 
8 9 M 10 M . 

9 12ft 12 
. 34 13ft 13ft 

7 75 6% 6ft 
. 31 T2M 12ft 
. 25 12M 12ft 

* 1 I 
4 417 10ft Wft 
. 19 WM 19 

6. Uft ISM 

t ..rmwa 

... n Wr 2M \ 25% U BeHHeur J4 41 20% 2BU 3M- 

r Experts ^ 
whoded i 
in Tax Free 

Municipal Boncb 
buy from us- 

so SHOULD YOUl 

10% 

•17ft 12ft API. Carp I . 5 >1 -Uft 14 14M+ M 
.04% 74%-ApPw P48.12 ...8900 81 81 81 -1 

486 IftAnotidWaa U'll M 3% 3%_ 
«ft 47ft ARASv IJQ& 15 71 53% 52ft 52ft- 1% 
Uft Oft ArcataN J2 7.34 12ft Wft 12%. 

. a - 22% ArcatN pf 2 ... ' U 35% 25% 25%.™-.. 
-SKA. 20ft ARMMn JO 13 426 21ft 26% 27 - IM 
.8 3UArdelMr. n a 4* 4. m.„... 
• %- 1% Artstar ... 7 2ft -2ft 286_ 
17ft 75 - ArtoPSv TJ6 .8 121 15% 15M 15ft...... 

TO HMAIMIU ... M108 Ua Mi ...... 
w*fc * ArwSsrmr ... M m wh ioh...^. 

I -ft 2Sfc 2Sft '25% 4- % 
4% 2Mf Arlan SOtvO 
516 4M Armada Cp Current 

Tax^ree Rotufn 

20 lMBarehCal 9 1 nft lift Tift- M 
45ft 40ft Band lx 1J2 W 111 44% 43ft 44 _ 
92 - 46 Bencfx pf 2 ... 1 B9 P » - M 
23ft 17ft BenfICp MS 4 763 23 21% 23U+ ft 

Ml BM ■«« *Jf5J0 ... 1 99ft 99ft 99ft + 3% 
57% . 45 Btnaf dHJO ... 2N 49 49 49 -1 
SSft 44% Bmaf M4J30 ... n 52ft 52 52 - ft 
21% 2S%anfl5M2J0 ... ZW 25ft 26ft 26ft- ft 

- 4ft lft BattiStal Mto ... ■ 15 2 2 2 - % 
1% Benquot jjTo 

95ft * 77ft CopaCol 2J5 19 226 Uft 80% 
9% 7ft CocaBtlJOa 13-360 8% - 816 

17% <% CDMwBk JO 9 21 Uft lift 
6% 2ft COteco Ind 77 24 5% 5M . 

31ft 23% CotgPal J6 151165 ZTft 26% 
15V6 11 CeWnAfkJB 6 149 11% 11% 
8% 4ft CefflaF JSe • 9 25 m 6% 

34% Tl OrtPareiJO 9 in 23% 23% 
25 Wft Colonist 1J5 4 W » Mft- 
54 2S% cattlnd 2 I 154 55 54ft 
77 47%Co»pl4JS ... 19 78ft 77% 
21% 18% OoH pH JO ... - 12 29ft a 
2Hh 22ft CMGU ZV 7 722 23ft 23 
7% 4% Catom PM. 4 878 5% 5ft 

6 *1 22ft 21ft 
... U m 16 

Jft 4M Armada Cp Tl 25 4ft . 4M -4ft...... 
•35% 26ft Arnica 1J0| 10 237 34% 33% 34 - % 
39% 27 Arm pf 2.W ... 7 31% 31% 31%  

AA Rated 
■S-.w£2f APIY.PUJ? ...2300 a SO, -51 + -ft 
5%^ 23% ArtnriOc M U 205 27% 20% 36%- 1 

^ga » Bartcnrptu 30 3% 3% 3%+ % 
'19% 13% Beit Prod 12 MS 17% IT 17% - % 
40 S BeftSH 2 ■ -.1® 406 45% 44% 44ft- % 
81 SB SJoThr J2> .20 43 WM 49% 69M- % 
3M a BladcDr JO » sm 24% 34% 24ft + % 
lift 5 BlMl Jl t 70 TOM 9% WVh+ % 
17M UMBHMLaalb 7 9 15% Uft 75%+ ft 

2 I 25M »%ColSOh-2J4 

■Ma-s uh 

MM H% Woddffl: J» 70 -53 75% 15% 15ft+ % 
50% 46ft ArmC pCUS 
U 15 AnnRu JOt 

Gibraltar 
N«w York State 

HFA Bonds 

SaariflesCo. WBBS 
iDCommucflCLHH 
Newark, NJ. 07102 
(212)2Z,411Z>(301}B2f22a2 

HamkatadUSO’lffG 

Callus 
-^OU should get lo know us.! 

» 7256 AroCorp 7 I lift M& 
W JMArvto J^ - 7 W-13% Wft 
=% toft ATVftiin pCT ft. U 21% 25% Vh- % 
to 21% ASA LM JO ... 292 22H 22% SS%. 
to UftAsareoJO M jzi im w% mh- % 
»% WM Artianao 4 91 20% 27% 2716- % 
» MW AaWOott* » 55% 55% 55%- J 
JO 30 AsdDtGlJO B.-92 32% 31% 22 - % 
14% lft Aflltane M 5 23 Mft 14 U - % 
-4ft ; 1% AtiCD Mtt ■ J) lft 1ft 7ft...:.. 
.lift 77%AttC»£MJ4 7 SIMm 78M+ M 

01 AHRfdl.LSfr 14 418 Ml TOM Tfljft- ft 

47. 47 - 1% 
UA Wk- % 

7 106 45% 44% 44%- 
... to 4% 4% 4ft- 
.n 277 37% 27 37 - 

"2 5” J® L. 48V, 37% BlucBrtl 1 7 706 45% 44V, 44% - ft 
9 K w M. Sb," ’J? a% BabMt Bria ... to 486 4ft 4ft- ft 
7 ^ u% t&I 24ft BOrilW 1 n 277 37ft 37 27 - ft 
» M*. m W 2Ef toft BotlflCM JO 131191 27ft 27 27%- ft. 
7 » 25 ** * earom 1J0 9 778 29% 29 29M+ % 
" 9R Ira £5 St' » MM M% BorWar US * 9 76 2S%- S 21 - ft 
■ S S? St ** ' 6 23 3% 3% ft 
! « » otl ml 5 **. ZPAemBiZU W 1W ZJM 22% 2Z%- % 
1 SSJ S Sl~ nv* ®«E «-*™ 00 07 00 
s .2 55 55 5^” u%- u Bose pn jo ... u u% u% u%__ 

9 78 2SH‘ to 21 - ft 
8 23 3% m 9%-t- ft 

W 119 23% 22% 2Z%- M 
...Z179 00 87 00 ...... 
... 14 UM 14% Uft_ 

12 -10% BOSE Pri.17 ... 14 11% 11% 17%+ % 
T4M Oft BrantfT Jl 
39% 15M BraunCF JO 8 146 29 20% 2Mb- ft 
» BrtooS UOo 10 « 59 5M 50ft- ft 
79ft 64M BrbtUy UO 77 400 79% 70% ,70ft- M 
Sy- ffMA pfl 5 4B6 47% '47%- ft 
72% M-MNjt 17 36 IT MM Wft- ft 

4% lft Gated MtB ... 12 1% lft 
19% Mft Combd Com 11 a Wft 19ft 
45% toft CambEnc 2 11 511 47% 46. 
29% 30 CmE pfl JD ... 5 43% 41% 
to toftCORWElJO 9 573 27ft 27M 
1016 Oft ComEdA wf ... 2 9 9 
98% 09 ComE |NOJ0 1 K ti 
31% 29% ComE pf2J7 12 29% 29% 
27 25ft ComE p(237 29 26ft 25ft 
23U ZIM COmwE pf 2 ... 15 2&b ZSfe 
21ft 20M ComE Pfl.90 ... 9 21 S* 
B% 17% ComE Dfl J2 ... 4 W W» 
Uft 8 Conmtib Oti ... 139 16 M 
22M 18 ComOpfU2 ... 3 7# W* 
toft UHCsnimp • to 2M 
8 4 CompotSO 12 33 6ft » 

31ft. 31% Comsat 1 & TM 30k -to% 
13 -JK.COMSf.lto 2 13 12% Uft 
56% toft ConeftUI UD 4 n 45M <3% 

’2 S H*'1 Si" S'l w% 12% conooim jb n no u% 

WM tl AHUd, 130 14 4U Ml Wft laz%~ H mft 2S bKMv fS 

*1!?™ wl. — a 124 TO 174+7 WM unh-teMM ire IM All KOI IU a ... J U* 133 174+1 MU vnuMNW K. 
MStags1 -j» « V?- S ® SSSSSSiS 3% Ati«_CBfp_ ?-3to 5M 5 5 - ft lift UMBhMIG 139 

[yMuW4fed$ecur®esJtnc.' 
■ Municipal Bond Sp*d*Jisfcs ■ 

Ifw Si., Nn, Yaft.N.Y. 10OQS 
212-42541366 

31Z«M4l cm M. IMMl M J. urn 
201-643-7557 

5% 3ft Atlas Get? 
.lift 7ft ATO UK M 
toft 9 AutData Jl 
3fM 34% AotOafa Wf 
3% 4ft Autmlnd M 

toft 4ft AVCO Corp 
1% 9-1* Ava» Cp Wt 

W» 10% AucoCB Pf 

5 104. 1% a% tft- % 
to 41 61% 67 47 - 1% 
... 2.34% 34 34 - % 

. 5 24 .<% 6% ■ 6%. 
J» n n% n%+ ft 

-- si. im i% m+ % 
.... 41 39% J«6 30U+ U 

29ft 23% Averytnt JO 40’ MB 25% 24M 25 - + 41- 
13ft 7% Art* Inc. 6 16 9% 9ft 9V6- ft 
soft Wft Avnetinc' JO' 8 681 Wft lift lift- ft 
47% 32M AHnPd 1JD 111044. «% 45% 45ft- lft 

Mft IM BabdcWI Iv « aA »M toft 32%- 7 

11% Uft BWYUG1J2 ' 8 15 17% 
13% Ttob Srownc .159 5 4 7716 
26 UftBwnGDUO 4 20 21ft 
tft 5ft BwnShrp JO ... s 7% 
M 5ft Brwiftr JO 'll 166 7M 

17M n Bnawtfc J4 13 959 17 
23ft 11 • BrusbW J0 II 40 22ft 
4 2 BTMtfl toe 4 2ft 

21% 18 BucvEr M 16 163 2Sft 
17% 9% BuMCB to « 412 17% 
56% 49 BuddCO PT5-- ... zID 56% 
Tft 4ft Budplnd J4t 4 16 

26% Mft Bufflft 1 JDa 9 1 22% 
n% 8 Botova jm ... 21 tft 

17 36 11 .Wft Wft- ft 
8 293 25% 34% S . 
0 15 17% 17% 17%. 
5 4 11% 11% lift- ft 
4 20 21% ZTft 21%+ U 

... t 7ft 7ft Tft- ft 
-11 166 7% 7 7%+ M 
13 959 17 78% Uft- % 
II 40 22ft 22ft 22ft- ft 

4 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
U OH a% 27% 27ft- ft 
8 412 17% 17% 17%+ ft 

... ZID 56% 56% 5C%...... 
4 1 6 6 6 . 
9 1 22ft 22ft, 23ft + ' % 

,..21 tft 7% > - ft -. 

im UftCoraiMlJO 12 37 lift W£ 
25 TO conroc job ■ 33 toft 5* 
Uft 15 ConEd TJ0 4 179 17% lj 
toft toft ConEd prt ... 5 83% fi 
51ft 44 ConEd pi5 ... 2 50ft » 
23% Wft ConEd* Ito 10 >115 22 . 
62 S6ft CooF pf4J0 ... 12 59% » 
26ft 11% GonFrat to 12 268 24% j}j?J 
to 24ft ConrtGs 2J4 7 43 » 
1Uft 1U% CnG pf 10.96 ... m IH» 1» 
to 19 ConswPwr 2 7 1M M 
76% 67% CtiPW PT7JB ... *50 Mft 
IS 75ft COflPUWjrfi ... J 7JB W* 
61% 40%'CnPw pfSJO - jtfJSf 
48 40 CnPw pf4J0 ... XX 
9% 5% COnt Air Un —.219 ft L, 
lft J cntidop JO ... * 4* 0% 

... 126 1H» l» 
7 140 20 2% 
.. 250 73ft g? 
.. 4 Ml ff* 
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to Examine Irak’s Occidental Drekl 
■‘i =- ' —-~    ----t-^--~ ... 

VARI> COWAN agreement took Washington by The officials conceded that 
, Thr :?fw ?wk T.ia» surprise. Key officiate' at the tile Government lacked, legisla- 

*.Tnw Tnnp 22—The state* Conferee and Treasury five authority to veto the deal 

fe* S2STSSLSLS!&*H 25WS? “L2“» 
r committee expects been aware of the___ 
, initial look next that had been going on in hah raised. 

rS'* proposed 5125-mil-sine® the middle of last week, it would- be easy for the 
-* sent by Han in .the- However, the announcement Government to mobilize public 

: ^ petroleum Corpora- P™J*riy- ^ details and the opinion against the deal by sug- 
> i tXp. . immediate reaction in some gestmg that it was not In the 

1 ■r" ^ a . quarters here was that'the deal national interest Shareholders. 
_ * V* licaUy.jthe Admins &■ posed little difficulty for the some of whom grumbled that 

. ■ .;.y juctant tostopsuch Government “It’s probably got Dr. Hammer appeared to be 
‘ ; s and* there , ep- more good in it than bad,” said afgain diluting their equity, 
., .>,* ie no strong reason [an energy expert, who recalled could also be influenced. 

' : <► so in this case. that during the 1973-74 Arab Beyond that, officials .said 
certainty, however, embargo- Iran, a non-Arab na- that the Government had a va- 
iaJs; conceded, was tion, increased its oil shipments riety of ways to raise obstacles^ 

v,» initial purchase of to the United States. For example, if'Occidental has 
“5 shares and an op- Iran’s shipments of crude oil any classified Defense Depart- 

,. Jy more tefter five to the United States jumped to meat contracts, national seenri- 
i d put. the Govern- 696,000 barrels a day in 1974 ty considerations could be in- 

’■ ?* i,n a in position to take because- of the embargo, then voked. 
!t:> - ■ntrol of toe compa- ebbed in 1975 to 550,000 bar- that; however; was said 

1 chairman. Arm and rds a day, or 8.3 percent of In a theoretical vein. Officials 
; ** 'ho Is 78 years old, total crude import* ■ - confirmed that the -Atinrinisstrar 
. es. .-Officials responsible for scru- tion, especially Treasury Secxe- 
). 'appeared, would be tinizmg foreign investments in taryWilliam E. Simon, was phil- 
- • | single shareholder, the United. States emphasized osophically opposed to - block- 

than Dr. Hammer- that Iren and Dr. Hammer had ing capital movements except 
Ejimcement in Tehe- many loose ends to tie up be- on. toe most compelling 
[.ay of a conditional fore they had a deal. grounds. - 

i A:;<u )qls Are Tightened oh Girnbels East Bffanch 
'[ ; . ed Frdm Yage 4^ At dine of the openlngjto both our middle and upper- 
«'i : . '.t j -rt—- of the Gimbels East store, the price ranges and doing some 
'! I —'SSL yeinbdrg*5 departure, appointment of a specUT staff remodeling. The approach, 

j rr*fr" ras described by Mr. to operate it reportedly drew however, remains the same.” 
•* * -. - having “no connec- criticism within the Gimbel or- He said that toe Gimbels-East 

j the change in man- ganization and'also occasioned store; which reportedly-, .has 
: ‘«,-Aa--.ioIvcy- In addition, considerable comment in the been a losing operation, ~ Is 

■"*-——^ho. were on the retail, trade. ., projected to produce a profit 
Nimibels East, have Wlth few exceptions, branch in toe current fiscal year. "We 

T> «-gned to toe group s store merchandising and buying are pleased with its sales,” he 
O Pj If^ at *** Broadway are the responsibility of a bead- added. 

|S i , __ ■ quarters-staff, although branch Adding to _the controversial 
e 86to Street stmt store, executives do. adyise.that nature of Gimbels East was its 
d in February 1972, staff on toe particular store’s close proximity, about two and 

v..,-lv. staff was assigned needs. one-half miles, to toe main 
* - '^^"‘.•'■p it achieve a better Asked why the policy was store on Broadway.-''Retail 

and a more pres- reversed, Mr; Kalhnan said yes- sources brieve that a store that 
' -iijrtatten than the oto- terday, “We can’t have a schi- dose to the principal, .one will 
* m the Gimbel New zophrenic operation. Either we inevitably siphon ;off business 
’ . do all the nuying centrally or from it - .* • 

*i' impolicy now has been none. It Was not a matter of The first year ‘Gimbels East 
* I ' -jl VT -Vider a new manage- economics but of simple human opened, the store, a white mar- 

iea& ay jtoh —--—muuuus uuuac 
Petroleum Coroora- ^veJ& m *>*» opmion agamst the deal by sug- 

. o*iw immediate reaction in some gestmg tnat it was not In toe 
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• v. aiber 1975, Martin S. of that store whereas our peed about $30 mOlitni, according to 
!/• 11 top executive of the is to have buyers responsible trade reports at the time, but 

- |-es Corporation, was for the functions of all our its sales rate slumped the fol- 
’> : iinnan-and chief ex-stores.” . lowing year. The building is 
J, icer of; GhnJ>eI Broth- However, Mr. Kallman, who said to be the most expensive 
■- succeeding Bruce. A. recently was transferred from new retail structure built in re- 

V ’•no retired. Since No- the presidency of toe Gimbels cent years in New York. ■ 

Brown & Williamson general policy of the Gimbels Field Shopping Center, Garden 
a subsidiary of the East store would not change. City, L.I.. has been named man- 

erican Tobacco Com- “We are proceeding as be- ager of Gimbels East, Mr. Kail- 
fore,” he said, “adding a bit man said. 
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$300,000,000 7.95% Debentures 
DafedJblyl^mfi SERIES SM-1985>4 Doe Joly lO, 1986 

• CUSIPNo. 3X3586GC7- 
; Non-Callable 

Price 100% 

Thedebenturts are toe obligations of toe Federal National Morlgajje Assoda^ 
tionj a corporation organizai and existing under-the laws of the United States, 
and are issued under the authority contained in Section 304(b) of the 
Federal National Mortgage Association Charter Jtet (12 U.S.C. 17J6etscq.), 

.This offering fs made by the Federal National Mortgage Association 
through its Vice President and Fiscal Agent with the assistance 
of a nationwide Selling Group of recognized dealers in securities. 

PETER J. CARNEY JOHN J. MEEHAN 
Vice President and Fiscal Agent * Deputy Fiscal Agent 

200Wall Street, New York, N-Y. 10605 -. » 
This announcement appears as a matter of record only* ■ 

Interest Exempt, in the opinion of counsel, from oil present 
Federal Income Taxes. 

$25,000,000 

ommonwealth of Massachusetts 
7.60% General Obligation Bonds 

Dated June 1,1976 . 

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a soHataiioTi of offers to buy any of these securities. 

The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE June 23,2976 

5,000,000 Shares 

Alcan Aluminium Limited 
Common Shares 

(Without Nominal or Par Value) 

Of SjCOiyXX) Common Shares, 2,500,000 are being offered initially in the United States and countries other than Canada, 

Price $26.75 per share 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained front such of the 
vndemnters as are registered dealers » securities bt this State. 

Morgan Stanley & Co. The Fast Boston Corporation 

Swiss Bask Corporation (Overseas) A.E.Ames&Co. Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. a Blyth Eastman Diflon & Co. 
Uribi SoMxpontcd lampmid 

DiHon^Read & Co.Inc. Donaldson,LDfkm&Jenrette Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sadis & Co. 
m— rwpmiiam Incorporated 

BfornNower & Weeks-HemphiU, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn,Loeb&Co. 
Incorporated IocDrjJ«rmted 

hazard Freres& Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Paine,Webber, Jackson & Cards 
Incorputted Incorporated bwarpmud 

Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham& Co. Werthehn & Co., Inc, 
IncarpKstc* 

White,Weld& Go. Dean Witter & Co. . *. Wood Gundy Shearson Hayden Stone Ine. 
jMrpmfted ‘ ‘ . locorporated Incorporated 

Bear, Stearns & Co. LF. Rothschild & Co. ABD Securities Corporation Basle Securities Corporation 

' A.E.Ames&Co. 
ypftirpwffd 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 

Bache Halsey Stnart Inc. 

Goldman, Sadis & Co. 

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 

Domimon Securities Harris & Partners Inc. F.Eberstadt&Co.,Inc. EuroPartnere Securities Corporation RobertFlemmg 
tawpanM 

Greenshidds&CoInc . Kleinwort, Benson McLeod,Young,Weir,Incorporated Mitchell,Hutchins Inc. 
hcunlii 

Moseley, HaOgErten & Estabrook Inc. Nedutt Thomson Securities, Inc. New Court Securities Corpor^oa 

Nomura Securities International, Inc. Oppenheimer & Co.,hie. . \ PitfieId,Mackay&Co.,Inc. ' R.W.PresspridT&Co. 
1 ' Inwnwrated 

Richardson Securities, Inc. SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Spencer Trask&Co. Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, Inc. 
Itwpwted * i 

UBS-DB Corporation Weeden&Co. Wood, Strothers&Winthrop Inc. Yamaichi International [America), Inc. AdvestCo. 
iBOorpwnitA 

American Securities Corporation Arrihold and S. Bleidiroeder,Inc. Baker,Weeks & Cosine. BeD, Goundock & Company 
1 lartuporatid 

Dxiwa Secnrities America Inc. Faulkner, Dawkins & Saffivan, Inc. • Ladenbnrg, Thalmann & Co. Inc. Levesque, BeaubienJhc. 

Midland Doherty he. New J^ian Securities International Inc. C. E. Unterberg, Towbin Co. William D.Witter, hie. 

Greeoshields&CoInc . Kleinwort, Benson McLeod, Young, Wi 
hcunlii 

Moseley, HaOgErten & Estabrook Inc. Nediitt Thomson Securities, Inc. 

UBS-DB Corporation Weeden & Co. Wood, Strothers & Winthr 
iBCorjwratei! 

American Secnrities Corporation Arrihold and S. Bleidiroeder, Inc. 

Diriwa Secnrities America Inc. Faulkner, Dawkins & Saffivan, Inc. 

BeD, Goniriock& Company 
lacwpprated 

Levesque, BeanbienJric. 

WiDiam D.Witter, hie. 

Adams & Peck : Cowen& Co. Fahnestock & Co. First Manhattan Co. Gordon Securities Gruntal&Co. Herzfdd & Stern 
.Incorporated 

Josephthal & Co. . Bruns,Nordeman,Rea & Co. Daniels & BeD, Inc. Doft & Cosine. ’ First Harlem Securities Coip. 

Banque Nationale de Paris Caisse desDepdts et Consignations Credit Commercial de France Morgan GrenfeD &Co. 

Baer Securities Corporation Bank Len International Ltd. County Bank Limited Sal. Oppenheimjr.&Cie. Vereins- und Westhank 
AkdovncUwhmft 

. ■ Of the5,000,000 Common Shares, 2,500,000 are being offered inicially in Canada by a Canadian group represented by; 

A.E.Ames&Go. 
JiaHcd 

Wood Gundy 

CanadianPacific 
Limited , 

.DIVIDEND NOTICE 

At a meeting of the Board of Direc¬ 
tors Iftetd today, a dividend of 
thirty-nine point five cents (3S.5rt 
per share on the oustanding $5.00 
par value Ordinary Capital Stock 
was -declared m respect of the 
year 197S, of which twenty-one. 
point five cents (21.5*) per share; 
iethe proceeds of a dividend from 
Canadian Pacific Investments 
Limited, payable In Canadian funds 
on July 28, 1976, to shareholders' 
of record as at the close of bus!-' 
ness on June 28. 1976. The divk 
denddoes notlnciuttetite proceeds- 
of >a dividend from CP Air as that 
company, as in the second half of 
1975, did not declare a dividend. 

New Issue Ratings: 
A1 Moody’s 
A-)- Standard Poor's 

$25,720,000 

City of Mesa, Arizona 
6.20% Utility Systems Revenue Refunding Ronds, Series of 1976 

Dated June 1,1976 Due July 1,1977-1988 

$3,000,000 

4,000,000 

4*500,009 
4^00,000 
4,000,000 
3^00,000 
L500,000 

O-1- v . jmcML 
Dm Janet teVWd 

1981 655% 
1982 6u60 

' / . 1983 .. 6*80 . 
: 1984 *' 650 . 

J985 7.00 

. 1989 7^5 
1990 7.45 

(Accrnad tatertat te ba adM) - 

! Syorderoflbe Board, 

PrindpaJ and interest (January 1, 1977 and semi-annually thereafter on July 1 and January I) payable at the 
Office of the City Treasurer, Mesa, Arizona, in'Pboenix, Arizona, or in New York, N. Y. 

Interest Exempt, in the opinion of Counsel, from all present Federal Income Taxes. 

J.C.AMES, 
Secretary. 

Montreal, June 14,1976. 
$1,635,000 1977 NJS. 
1^05,000 1978 NJL 
1*925,000 1979 NJR. 
2,035,000 1980 5^5% 

$24-40,000 1981 550% 
2^55,000 1982 5.60 
2,420,000 1983 5.70 
2^70,000 1984 5^0 

(Aeerned interest to be added) 

$2,740,000 1985 550% 
2^10,000 1986 6.00 
3400,000 1987 6-00 

185,000 1988 640 

\ These, Bonds ire offend subject to prior soIe or change m -price. 

iVeeden&Co. . First Perinco Securities Inc. 
lamperated 

Halsey Stuart Inc. Merrill Lynch/Pierce, Fenner & Sinith 
Incur poitttd 

, Bresler & Schulman UMIC,Inc. 
Iiiairparated , 

Is Model Roland J. B. Hanauer & Co. 
XMnpmted 

Bonds maturing 1983-1988 will be callable in whole, or in part in inverse numerical 
Order, on any interest payment date on or after July 1,1982 at par and accrued inter¬ 
est plus a premium of'i/j of 1% for each full year elapsing between the redemp¬ 
tion date and final maturity date. At do time shall such premium exceed 3%.. . 

The Bonds are offered when. Os and if issued and received by us, subject to prior sale or change in price and to the approved 
of legality by Hosts. Gust, Rosenfeld, Divelbess b Henderson, Attorneys, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Buying* car. What kind, 
how much, where to look? 
Try The New York Times 
Automobile Exchange: It 
Itaslhfc bluest selection 
In New York. Today in the 
Sports Pages. 

Weeden & Co. 
Incorporal ed 

William Blair & Company 
Jnne2$, 1976 
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BOW OFF BY 9.82 
FOB 997.63 CUE 
Continued From Page 49 

Digital Equipment. Burroughs 
. and Xerox. Many stocks, on the. 

other hand, had posted rather 
impressive gains in recent ses¬ 
sions. 

"it’s still a very nervous 
professional market,” one Wall 

Streeter commented,'“with ma¬ 
jor banks calling the turn with 

either go-go-go or no-no-no." 
Bank trust departments direct 

the investing policy of many 
pension funds and other institu¬ 
tions. 

The Federal Company 
dropped 2?£ to 28 after report' 
ing a decline in its latest quar 
tcrly profits. 

■Super Valu Stores, up ij£ to 
3S, benefited from directors' 
approval of a 2-for-l stock split 
and a dividend increase. 

TRW was unchanged at 38 
despite a management forecast 
that earnings for the first half 
of 1976 will show an improve¬ 
ment of about 50 percent over 
last year’s results. 

Masco eased 7s to 2574- Offi-i 
cials said that sales and earn-! 
ings for the second quarter will 
set records. 

Wang Laboratories added ** 
to after moving up a point 
on Monday. The company said, 
this week that profits will show; 
a substantial advance for thcf 
fiscal year ending June 30. 

Federal-Mogul rose % to 
20}$. Thomas F. Russell, chair¬ 
man. said that he would recom¬ 
mend a dividend increase to di- 

fa Consumer Financing 

The Dependable Insurance 
Company, a Jacksonville- 
based insurer specializing in 
credit-related policies an¬ 
nounced yesterday a new pol¬ 

icy designed to provide insur¬ 
ance coverage for lenders 
who may be held liable for 
consumers' complaints under 
new Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion regulations. 

C. Herman Terry, president 
said the new policies, ap¬ 

proved by Insurance commis¬ 

sioners in Florida and Geor¬ 
gia, will cover banks involved 
in consumer financing of such 
items as automobiles, motor¬ 
boats, furniture and appli¬ 
ances. The initial limit of 
liability is $10,000, Mr. Teny 
explained. He added that the 
company plans to seek ap¬ 
proval to issue such policies 
in Tennessee, Alabama and 
Mississippi. 

Under the F.T.C.’s new reg¬ 
ulations that became effective 
last month a customer unable 
to obtain satisfaction for 
shoddy merchandise from the 
store or dealer at which it 
was purchased may now turn 
to the lender, if one is in¬ 
volved, for relief. 

Inc 
. _ . 9» 

SwfaCst Un 
Storm PXP 
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Highs and Lows 
Tuesday,.June 22,. 1976 - 
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rectors in the light of improved! 
earnings. He estimated profits 
for the second quarter at 
around $1.20 a share, compared 
with 17 cents a share in the 
depressed 1975 June quarter. 

Volume on the New York 
Stock Exchange rose to 21.15 
million shares from 18.93 mil¬ 
lion shares. 

Nationwide trading in all Big 
Board-listed issues increased to 
25.23 million shares from 22.11 
million shares. 

Conzen to Succeed Plough 
As Chairman of Sobering 

The Schering-Plough Corpor¬ 
ation announced yesterday 
that W. H. Conzen, its presi¬ 
dent, on Sept. 1 will assume 
the post of chairman, succeed¬ 
ing Abe Plough, who has been 
chairman since the company's 
formation in 1971- the consoli¬ 
dation of the Schering Corpora¬ 
tion and Plough Inc. 

Mr. Plough will be 85 ■ in 
December. Mr. Conzen will 
continue as chief executive 
officer. 

$160,000 Mercantile Seat 

The Chicago Mercantile Ex¬ 
change reported a seat sale 
yesterday at a record price of 
$160,000. up from the last sale 
of S150,000. The current quotes 
for membership seats are $150,- 
000 bid and $175,000 asked. 

SIDDE SHIP PACT 
iMmbyBqm! 

Continued From Page 49 

ger would not take place. No 
matter what 'United States 
Lines is sold for, Reynolds will 
have to pay Kidde $65 million 
plus accrued‘interest of about 

$35 million. To try to minimize 
its loss (or maximize profit), 

Reynolds had engaged Dillon 
Read & Company, an invest¬ 
ment banker, tQ find a suitable 

[buyer. . 
• Fred R. Sullivan, Kdderchair- 

man, said "We are gratified1 
.that the court has found the 
supplemental agreement to be 
lawful and we look forward to 
a resolution of the United 
States Lines matter, in the near! 
future." 

Barring further legal action 
by the Justice Department, res¬ 
olution of the matter is ex¬ 
pected to be a new purchaser 
for United .States Lines. 

- Spokesman for both Reynolds 
and United States-Lines de¬ 
clined. to comment._ 

May Japan Auto OutputXJp 

TOKYO, June 22 (UPT)—Re¬ 
sponding to .brisk demand 
abroad, Japan’s automobile pro¬ 
duction-.totaled 628,400 units in 
May, up 12:7 per cent over the 
same month of last year, the 
Japan Automobile Manufac¬ 
turers Association announced 
today. Exports accounted for 
about 300,000 units, up about 
51 per cent over last May, it 
said. 

Consolidated Trading for N.r£S.K. JEsst 
TUESDAY. JUNE 22. 1976 

' GIVING IS JOY. 
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Continued From Page 54 

1976 Stocks end Dtv. Sales ___ 
High Law In Dollars P/E HWSHWi Low Last Chg 
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This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an. 
offer to buy these securities. The otter is made only by the Prospectus. 

New Issue f June 23,1976 

$80,000,000 

Duquesne Light Company 
9% First Mortgage Bonds, Series due June 1,2006 

Price 100% and accrued interest from June 1,-1976 

Copies of ihe Prospectus may be obtained in any State In which this announcement Is circulated 

only from such of the undersigned asTnay legally offefr these securities in eucti Stab. 
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Salomon Brothers 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
tuooipotited 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette A. E. Ames & Co. 
SMuridH CoipomBoa 

Ladenburg,ThaImann & Co. Inc. 

Legg Mason/Wood Walker 
Dtv. of FM ItafllMMl SocarlOw, Inc. 

K. J. Brown & Co., Inc. Daiwa Securities America Inc. Thomas & Company, Inc. 

—- RotanMoslelnc. 

Rauscher Pierce Securities Corporation 

a 
3ft 
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12 
66 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an 
offer to buy these seeifiitfe& The offer is mads only by the Prospectus. 

Now Issue / June S3,1976 

250,000 Shares 

Public Service Company of Oklahoma 
8.88% Preferred Stock 

(Par Value $100 Per Share) 

Price $101,485 Per Share and accrued dividends, if any, 

from the date of issuance 

Copies of the Prospectus may be .obtained In any State in which this 

announcement Is circulated only from'such of the undersigned 
as may legally offer these securities In such State. 

Salomon Brothers 

; i 
. » 
i.‘ 
» ' 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. . 
iKOIpflflted 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
I*o>fpor1»d 

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Inc. R.W. Pressprich & Co. Weeden & Co. 
lncorpentMf 

A. E Ames A Co.* 

Brur^Nordeman, Rea & Co. Cowen&Co. First Albany Corporation aerling, Grace & Co 
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14ft 9ft GffMHiU M 
38* 26* Gflletto LSD 
18 lift GriK» IlK 
1«U ■ 6* (M8 SBC 
11* 7ft Global Mar 
32* 20* Glcbeun la 
lift UftGoMWtm 
19ft 13ft GoitJW pU8 
26* II Goodrtl M2 
25* 20ft Gaodvr 1.W 
MV. Tl* GorJwlA -32 
38ft 26ft Cautdln MS 
29ft A* GouklVfMS 

Grew IJD # 
34ft 34ft Grolnaer J6 

“IS* 12H GrahdUn JO 
17ft, Kft CranIM JO 
Wft T3* GrevDrs JO 
Uft Wft GlAttPae • 
24ft Uft GHJcO TJW 
17ft T4Vi Gtftolr MS* 
34 28ft GtNorM* 1 
19* 13ft GtWnFin JO 
31ft 21* OiWesf Unit 
20* 17ft GtWn ofIJB v. 
IB* 15* Grdant 1J0 16 
17ft 13 Grevh U04a 
3ft 1ft Grevhnd Wf 
3* ‘1ft GroUer Inc 

18ft 14 Grurom JOs 
15ft 9* Guardln JO 
3ft 1 Guard l*to 

WA Tft GttLSHtd Si 
3ft Tft GutfMto Rlt 

29* 2Bft (MOO MQ 
21* H* GotTResrc 1 
26* 18 GfR pfBMO 
TSft 11* GlfStUtl.12 
56 49 GifSU pf4J2 
26» 21 GtfWrr JOb 
Wt MGHWMwt 

76ft 67 GtfW d(3.75 
6ft 3ft Gotten Ind 
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ft 
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ft 
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ft 
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ft 

49 
■ 4*: 
39* 
73ft 
74 
8ft 

ft 
■ ■8 . 
*: 
ft 
ft 
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5 
5 

123 
6 

11 
9 

24ft Oh pf DUO ... 379 *96* 35* 3S*'.. 
8 DfdcAB M -10 It 9ft 8ft Sft...... 
8* Diaarftn M 10 110 9ft .8* 9 + * 
KIMdUM >10 73 lift Tl* T1H+ * 
ift DKSfortfo' nr a s* s* 5*...... 
—- 32 T423 TO* 170*T7O*-Jft 

6 45 9* 9ft 9ft- ft 
... W 96* 36* 26*. 
13 IS 30 30 3D - ft 
34 525 56ft S5* 55*- 1* 
...~ 61 J* 1ft 1ft...... 
23 307 16* 16 16 - - * 
14 41 44ft 44* 44ft. 
11 413 4ft 4Fft 4ft- • ft 
n- 56 20* 20 20*+ * 
5 4 15* IP* 15* . 

17 WW KM 10ft- * 
11 112 66* 65* 65*+ * 
15 2962 52 51 51 - * 
16 117 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 
9 35 22ft 21% 22ft + * 

11 SX 43* 43 43 - * 
7 16% 16% 16ft...... 

6 6 Tft 7ft 7ft.. 
8 2» 18ft. II* lift- * 

...lit 97 87 17 - * 
..zTEffiB 84 82ft 83 +2 
... IS 2R6 28ft WA 
17 308 9ft 27ft 27ft- 1ft 

85 3ft 3 3ft+ * 
18 712 148* 145 145 - 3ft 

4 Mft 60* 60*.. 
5 46% Mft 4fift-> ft 

• 102 10* 17ft lift . .. 
240 79 79- 79 + % 

... z!70 23ft 23ft 23U 
...1258 22* 22* 22*- ft _ uaL JO 
...Z320 28 27ft 28 ♦ ft S? ^f.SS^nSl 
... 250 24* 24* 24*. .SJ 
10 26 +* 9 **+ * TgU 

F F r H ■ 7% ^ HWr Volta 
Cl—r—\r-a 23* 17ft HRtenbd J9 

19* 15 HtltonHtt JO 
7ft 3* HMW Ind 

28 30* Hobart J2 
20* MW Hoern W JO 
.9% 5ft HoffEle 
20 T2ft HoUdav M 
30 21 HlMvAlJW- 
43* 32ft HMIyS 3.40a 
-4«B3L«HcmallLlA 
56ft 32* Honywfl MO 
34 21 HoovSIl IJD 
3* Ift HortaonQ) 

15* lift HOJpAff J4b 
28ft 30* HqsjCOA J2 
16 Mft Host Inti A0 
15* WA Houdatl JOB 
16ft Hft HouotMf J2 
73ft 9ft HousFOb M 
20ft 15* JtOOShP 00 
36* 29* HouFpCL5D' 
25 20* HousLP 1J6 

36 27* Hack W 248 
78% WftHaRFBJO 
17* m HallPrt JOB 
43ft 48* KaHtbrtn J6 
23ft 16* KamrtP MB 
6* 3* Hammond 
7ft 5 Handbm 40 

30ft 2lft KandyHer 1 
2Oft 14ft HanesGo M 
40ft 43ft Hanna 1JB 
26ft 21* rtarBrJ M2 
9ft 6* Harden 

44ft 21 Hamtoti MO 
22ft 18* HarnMi wt 
14% 12* Herreb J0» 
36ft 33* Hanrflk 1J0 
49* 33* Harris 1^1 
27ft 18* Harm 1 JOb 

•ft HarfSMx j60 
17* HerteHk 45 
15% HattSe 1448 
20 Hndta US 
lift HtyesAlb lb 
.3* Hutittne 
6ft Hada .12 

13* HedaiW JDt 
9 HedraBr J2 

57* 44ft HatnzH 1J6- 
32 27* Heinz pfl.TD 

fift Helene Curt 
20ft Hetlertnt J2 
30ft HebnerP. JS 
1* Herntep Cap 
6* Heroine Mt 

27ft Hercules J9 
18ft HersbyFd 1 

T4ft 
25 
17% 
34 
18ft 
12% 
0% 

17ft 
13ft 

9ft 
29ft 
40* 

2 
7ft 

38 
27 

-38ft 21ft E System, 1 
37* 25ft EaoleP 1.16 
22ft 17ft EascoCP 40 
9ft -4W EostAIr Lin 

41% 23ft EaStGsF JO 
16ft. 14* EestUtt MO 

13Bft 95* EasKd M6e 
39ft 29ft Eaton TJ0 
27ft 21* Edriln 48 
30 21ft EdlTdJk J6 
21% Mft EticdNC J2 
56% 45* arnsro M2 
17ft Uft EG4G .U " 13 
5ft 2 Elect Assoc 14 

Mft Tl* EOS JDa II 
3* ift El Mem Mo 7 
9* 5 EMM pf lk ... 

30% 15* ElotoN JOe 12 
8% 4ft Elixir tnd 15 

15* lift EiPeso 1.10 
29* 25ft EKtbCd l.ft 
41ft 34 EmerEI JO 
50ft 39 Emery M0 
15 Sft Emerytn 40 
31% 26* Emhert l JO 
42ft 34ft Emberf pf 
5% 3* EMI Lt .19t 

Uft 13* EmnOE U6 
6* 5 EmO SOT JO 

16 11 ERnGes JO 
37ft 22% EnoOidM 1 
I 5* ErmteB J2b 

27ft 21ft Ensereh M0 
28 21ft Entex IJD 
32ft 17ft atvrtec .We 
29 21* Equifax 2 
lift ’ 9* Eoubnrk Jt 
33ft 29ft EauftGs 240 
22* 17ft EautLf 2J4e 
42 3lft Esmerk MZ 
I 4ft Esquire .161 

10 Jft Esterttm J2 
49* 29ft EBrvt M0 
63% 39* Ethyl pf240 
10% 5 Evans Prod 
21%. 14* ExGHO 1.10 
20* II . Exehr Ute 

105* 85ft Exxon 5.15e 

10 701 39* 31ft 38ft- * 
8 II 35% 3S* 35ft- ft 
8 25 20* 19ft 19%- 

... 569 .9* 8% 9 ...... 
9 362 41* 40% 4Ift+ * 
8 16 U* ISM 15*- * 

251545101% 90% 99 - 1% 
13 145 38ft 38* 38*+ ft 
14 25 2<ft 23ft 23ft- W 
16 ill 25. 24% 24%- M 
10 9 18* 18 Uft... 
8 3 49 41ft 49*_ 

99 15% 15% 15% - * 
5 2% 2ft 2%+ ft 

44 12* 12* 12*4...... 
59 2* 2* 2*-‘ ft 
5 8* 5* I*..,.., 
1 35 35 35 + ft 

24 7ft > 7* 7ft- ft 
13% XRk 13*.. 
29ft 29% 29*+. ft 

7 374 
9 184 

21 249 39% 38% 38%...... I 36% 28% Hgus NG JO 
24 71 42ft 41 41%+ 1% 
79 48 12ft 12% 1Z%- * 
9 132 31ft 31% 31ft- ft 

4 42* -C 42 ft 

9 
9 
6 

II 
7 

35 
8 

'8% 5* Eabnie M ' 
94h 6ft Facet Enfrp 

53ft 36% FairCem JO 
lift 6* Pallrlhd JO 
77 Hft F987MF J8 
19ft 73* Fefrmtpf 1 
7* 5% FarWB Pnt 

Uft 4* Ferrt MV 
9% 4 ■ Feddero-QS 

31ft 22ft FacMCo 1 JO 
19ft Uft FcdMoqul 1 
16% 13ftEedt4Mf JS 
39ft 24. 

13 20 
10 4 15* 15 
... Z40 5ft 5ft 

6 I 13ft 13 U - ft 
91695 35% 34% 35% F ft 
5 • 8 «ft 6% 6ft+ ft 
8 96 22% 22% 32* + * 
7 41 27* 37ft Z7M+- ft 

M 51 31ft 31* 31ft-K ft 
Zl 24* 24 Z4ft+ * 
7 10% 10% 10%-- ft 
4 31% 31ft 31ft- ft 

14 21% 21* 21*- ft 
59 37ft 36% 37 ft 
41 Sft Sft 5ft + * 
19 7% 7ft 7ft- ft 

7 m 41ft 41* 41*-, ft 
... 5 53* 53* 53*- * 

9 251 9* 9 9*.. 
7.-36 20* 19% 20 - * 

... 31 19% 19* 19ft- ft 
9 748 104ft 103%ft. 

9 65'7 6% 6%- . ft 
13 77 6ft 6ft 6%- ft 
34 4M 48* 46ft 406-1* 
U 23 10% Mft U*+ ft 
* 20 Uft 13ft 13%+ ft 

... 9 15 15 15 - ft 
• 32 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 

83 7 6ft <%+ ft 
..117 7% ' Tft 7ft- * 
4 tl ■» 28 21 - 2ft 

25 251 20ft 19%- 20%+ ft 
♦T304 14%.Uft 14ft- ft 
7 If 39 :;38% 39ft- % 

% 
ft 
* 

17ft 'lift Howjehn JB 
14% 11 Hubbrd 1J0 
Ift - 4ft Hu*Hat JO 

52* 37ft -HuotqTI JO 
4* 4* 4*.I 15% 11% Humana. JO 

15 - * 15*- 10% HuntCfl JO 
5*. 25% 15ft HutbiEF JO 

17% 12 Huyck JO. 
15 . SK Hydrant Jt 

9 702 28% 27% 27% 
17 M VS* W* '** + 
A 20 9% «% ’ - 
» 337 16% 10k 1»- 
. 2 33* 33ft 33ft- 

■ a 46 15% is% 1CT>+ 
16 348 30ft 
101790- 69* OPtf' . 
... 3 70ft 70 2, 

2 52* 52 5ZK+ * 
■a a # W 6*-' ft 
9.m U* 16* .. 
6 33 9% 9* £tmr‘lZ 

14 45 45ft 45 «*+ * 
S 43 4ft 5% 4%- ft 
9 491 2W 25ft WJ+ ft 

... 1 34% 34ft 3J%- ft 
7 237 22* 21* 2gJ+ {* 

... 75 6* 6ft «ft- » 
19 63 36 35% * —■?. 
18 729 51% 50* »ft- £ 
... 25 26% 26* > 

43 26ft W> L^--‘- 
64 WO* 1»* JJ 

1 16% 16% 14% - * 
23 fi* 6* <ft—••• 
4 U% 11% 1W- ft 

3S 9 7% ■ 7%...— 
89 9 8* «•+ * 

- 3 12* Uft. ^ 
12 497 32* 3T% 32*+ * 
8 41 14% 14 14 - % 

... W U% 11* 11% - * 
25 1» 9% « *ft- % 

5 14 29 28% 29 . 
A 18 15 M% 14%-.:.-- 

... 3 16*.16* Mft- * 
13 163 26% 26 . 26%+ * 
10 4M 23* 22% 22% - % 
6 29 12% 12* 1**- * 
91275 38* 36% M + * 

... 02 27% 27 2%- * 
6 356 27% 26% » * 

21 -41 33% 33* 33*+ ft 
9 3 14% 14% W8- % 

26 14* 14 14%- % 
16 T5ft 15ft-15ft- % 
41 Sk 12* «*+ ft 
5 20* 20* 20*+.. * 
4 15% 15% 15%..'..-- 

125 31* 30% 30*- % 
10 472 17* 16% Mft- J4 
2 7 25 24% 25 + ft 

3 18 18 18 . 
2 15% 15% 15%. 

• M 15ft 15% 15ft-— 
... 30 2* 2% 2%+ ft 
... 42 2 1% 1%- ft 

5 31 17% 17ft 17ft...... 
10 33 13* Uft 13ft+ % 

... 14 1* 1ft 1ft- ft 
7 140 9% VM 9 + * 

... 3 1ft 1% J% . 
71258 28 27% Z7W- ft 
6 12S 17% 16% 16*+ * 

... 1 22 22 22 +. % 
7 656 12% 12ft 12*- * 

... SSB S3 S3 53 + 1* 
5 587 25ft 24% 25 + ft 

... 324 6* 6* 6* 

... 1 70 70 30 
TO. 26 5ft 5 5ft + .ft 
7 5 32% 32* 32% - * 

12 8 16% 16ft. M%. 
7 2 15* 15* 15*- % 

15 572 61% 61ft 61% - % 
8 54 71% 21% 21ft- * 

... 12 4% 4% 4%. 
22 5% 5% 5%+ ft 
45 29ft M* 29%-..... 
56 24ft 23% 24 - ft 
24 SB% 57% 57% - % 
53 26ft 25% 26*+ % 
29 7ft ,7ft 7*. 
14 43% 43% 43H+ * 

... 11 22 21% 22 . 
■ 9 13% U* 13*- % 
7 35 36* 36* 36*+ 

U 77 41% 47% 47%- 
6 18 23% 23* 23*- 

11 171 12% lift 12*+ 
13 6 24* 24% 34*- 

16 16% 16* lfi%+ 
M 21* 21 21 + 
It U% 17ft 17%+ 
2 9% 9% 7%+ 

42 tft 7% 7%- 
72 U% 14% 14ft- 
12 O* Uft 12% V * 

225 46% 46* 46%. 
5 28% 2Hk 29ft- * 

6 24 Aft 6% Aft. 
9 208 23% 23 23%+ % 
9 48 30% .... 

... 5 1% 1% 1%. 

... 7% 7% 7%- ft 
32 MS 33* 32% 37ft- % 
8 56 26% Mft 26ft- * 
7 25 12% 17ft 17ft- ft 

I.. 2 21 21 21 . 
IS 166 49* 48* 49. - *- 
38 191 116- >lJ%n4%- % 

15 -6% 4ft . 6ft- Mi 
7 22% 22% 22%.--.-. 

34 17* 17* 17*- * 
9 4* 4% 4%~ 

16 S% 25* 25%+ 
21 16% 16% 16%- 
16 7% 7% 7%- 

141196 15* 14% 14%— 
H 24% 24% 24%- 

3 13 42 41%-41% + 
37% 37% r- 

. 48* 4BW- 1%‘ 
8 27 32% 32 32%+ ft 

... 2 1% t% 1%- ft 
7 x7 12ft 12 T2*+ ft 

10 384 24% 23% 24*+-% 
... 61 11% Uft Uft- ft 

7 51 15* 15 
7 7 13 12% 13 
9 TO 10% 10* 10*- 
'7 987 11% 18* 18ft+ 

T 32ft 32% 32%+ 
7 404 22% 22* 22*- 

U 546 36* 36 36 + 
121252 13% Uft 13%+ 
... 12 14 13% M + 
6 15 7ft 7% T%- 
U 168 47ft 46% 47 - 
& 33 13ft 13% 13%+ 

16 5 11% 17% 11%.'., 
5 207 20% 20 20%- 

19 103 12ft Uft 72%.., 
6 16 17% 12% 12%- * 

25* 
11* 
19% 
77 
19% 
4% 

27ft ICaterAlI JO 
57 Kef 57BfL73 
55ft KojMM<» 
fift KalsCem JO 

19% 14% HmeHMII .24 
12% Uft KaneMfllwt 
a6% M* 4CBneb JOb 
575k • 25 XdvPLUt 

« KCSooinir 
m KC^pf 1 

W KanGHM* 
U% KMiltt UBb 
II KinPUM0 

__ 3 K«tY Ind • 
75% 11% vn J*°J£ 
11% 6* Kaufm Brd^ 
TO 7% KewccW W 
7% 
9% 

25 30 kritoBB 1 
17% 12 Krilwpqd JO 
28* 20* Kai sHilti J4 
as* 30%'KemjU JOe 

aa KvAniuj 
20* 13 KerrGts A> 
79 fiO* KerrMc IJ5 
20% ififtKentCon la 
S* 18ft kWdeW I 
a 43 Kidde pf C 4 
a 40- •Kid pf AZ2B 
£v» art Kimba 

■ 12ft Wt KfraOW'® 
17% 12% KR9dK» ■» 
52* 29 KUA Afr11" 
37% W% KnWWd J2 

32% » KtehPQ-W 
St 35% 
7* 3* Kwwrpjng 

■46 49ft terefleo 2.12 
39K 31* 
14* W KreehierMf 

17% Krwer 1J6 
4* Kvsor JO. 

20% 
9% 

12 234 48* 47 
«■ 4 2% J- 

13 <3 37% * 
... 1 TO* » 
... 2 73* a 
11 34 n 1 
5 21 17% 1,. 

... 1 u a 
8 62 .25* H 
8 73 26* 25 
7 54 24* 24 

... Z3TO 10% ]» 
6 17 18% if 
> 4 15% is 
7 35 18ft TO 

... 31 4 3 

... * 14% M 

... no 1% i 

... 9 1M » 
6 24 6% 4 

10 8 7% 7 
16 166 2« W 
6 16 HU II 

12 22 27* 27 
95 406 35* 34 
6 II 21% 21 , 
7 122 16% 18- 

16 * ?® l 
6 25 19% % 
8 377 32 38 

... 4 S) « 
... 3 66* 66 

9 271 44ft 41 
7 61 10* U 

13 3 14%. W 
... 9 39*. 39 
14 742 33* 38' 
18 65 10ft TO 
... 2 30 X 
10 85 57* A 
6 18 Sft 6 
9 164 42% 41 ' 

TO 700 36ft 36 
... 5 14* 14 
? 64 19* K 

35 17 7% 7 

-■ S' 

■•-'■sxik 

■ — 

w 

19* 
15 
15% 
11% 
31ft 
34 
17% 
19 

17ft LecGes IJ6 
12 LaiTBSess 1 
12* LaneBrv ^ 
6% LearSIeo -32 

23ft Leers Pf2^ 
24% Laesway JO 
10ft LeedsN JO 
u Letsona .75 

16ft 10* LefiPCt JO 
3 % LCflVIl Ind 

13* 10* Letwnn .te 
8% 4% Lennar Op 

26* ■ Hft Lenox .84 
1S56 m LesFay J» 
10% 6ft LevFd Cep 
13* 12 LevFl.n .»» 
52ft 39% LavtStre JO 
B* 4 Lavttz Fum 
5% 3* LFE Co 
6* 4% LFE Pf JO 

34% 21ft LOF 1 JB 
72* 55* LOF pM.75 
17 9* UbrtyCP J2 

3% 2* Uhrtv Loan 
4 UbrtvLn pf 

Wi UocfGo ZH 
45 UltvBi MO 
2« UflcNaflJO 
TO* UncPi lJBa 
1ft Lionet Corn 
fift Littonln .Itt 
o% Lockhd Aire 

Loews MO 
LomaFln JO 

6% 
36* 
60 
W 
M* 
4ft 

17* 
12* 
31ft 21 
9* 6 

* 
ft 
* 
ft 
* 
* 
* 
ft 
* 
* 
* 

17* 11* LomM UOe 
19* M LoneSllnd 1 
73 . 59- LoneS uf4 1 
18 15ft LnglsLJ M6 
90* 82ft UL pf BJ0 

123* m UL pfN U 
26* 24* L1L pfO 2.47 
39* 31* Louis Dtvb 
16 8* Loral Coro 
28ft 22 La Lend MO 

12 La Par* JOb 
21% LOUisGs 1J8 
11* Lowensf JO 
10% LTV Core 

... U% LTV A 1401 
44% 34ft UDfarteol 1 
17% 13% LudryS JB» 
9 6* LodkN, JO 

29% 22 LukenSt 1.69 
24ft 13% LykesCp 1 
47ft 28% Lyfces P42J0 

8% 4 LynCSv* -20 

9 22 78% Tl 
13 M 74* 14 
6 138 12* C 
7 202 10% V 

... 3 30% X 
9 a 30% X 

11 8 16* U. 
9 30 19 If 
a 23 u% 1: 
... 9 1* 1 
... 113 71% XI 
204 1 6* 4 

10 13 20* 21 
7 IS 8* t 

... 38 10* 1C 

... 3 Uft * 
7 263 -48* 4* . 

AS 304 5ft I 
8 2 Sft C 

... 2 5% : 
10 153 3» -X 

... 3 30 X 
A It Mft 14 

... 92%: 
... 5 4ft 4 

7 80 32ft X 
19 279 52% 51 
11 48 26 £ 
... 43 18 I! 

8 22 3* : 
15 458 Mft 
3 348 10% 
6 123 28% 
7 44 <6% 

17 27 12ft 
10 51 16% 
... 1 66 

3D 17% 

IS 
25 
19% 
Mft 
21 

1: 
1C 
2 

6 
17 
U 
66 
17 

...Z290 85* 84 

... 8190 120* 12F 

... 22 26 2S 
a 29 33% 

9 199 14ft 
121272 29% 
16 334 14% 
7 75 22* 

... 19 16* 

... 221 14 
5 18* 

17 81 39* 
11 164 13* 
... 45 7ft 

7 W 27* 
5 159 22% 

... a TO* 
M 11 6% 

a 
14 
2E 
14 
a 
M 
13 
18 
38 
13 

7 
27 
22 
*r 
6-' 

12 
5* 
7* 
7* 

M--N- O -P 
9* AMCAF JOb 5 & 9% 
2* MacDonal 
4% Macke JO 

.4* Mecrnm -23 
38* 26% Macy M0 
55 47* Macypf 4JS 
12% 9* MadtsFd JO 
6ft 4 MadSq Gar 
9% 6% MadcCf J2 

_ .. 35 21% Mallory l 
38% 38%. 27% 21% MatHvde J6 

9ft 4ft Manhln -05e 
40* 29 MfirHen 180 
41ft 3ZKMAPC0.9D 
12% 7* Mvatttn Mf 
60% 41* MorathnO 2 
a 70 Marcor I 

56* Mara- pf A2\... 
13% Maremf JO 
TO murMOM 

11% MertattL J2 
28ft Marfev 1 

8% Marqtte JOa 
13* MarrM JSf 

61* 52* MrShMcL 2 
25ft 77 MarehF M4 
24ft 16* MartMa MO 
17* 17 MrMQro JO 
31* 23* MasooCp JO 

* 18% AAasenlte J4 _ 
law nubiVFar f—SWW 
TO MasM 1.77® 9 fit 10* 

14% MersCb I JO 
10% Maslnc .90e 
19* Matsu E J9e 

7% Mattel Inc 

76* 
21* 
13% 
15* 
59 
13% 
19* 

6 
10 
.* ... . 
7 72 30ft 29? 

... 160 51 51 

... 97 12% 12 
8 3 6% 5 

25 137 Bft B 
38 B 35 3+ 
12 9 23* a 
5 6 0* I 
8 393 40% V 

15 269 39ft X 
3 .78 -10* K 

12 275 58 
9 478 38 

69 76 
7 128 16* 

1TO 169 11% 
11 62 13 
12 44 59* 
14 180 13% 
19 277 15* 
20 140* 59% 

8 235 17% 
9 317 23% 
8 TO-24% 

17 431 26 
14 207 19% 

in.ua 

12* 
17* 
11* 
25* 
1% 

I—J—K—L 
6 71 19% 18% W - * 

... 36 38* 37ft 38*- * 

... 160 4* 3ft A .. 
n 40 V -25ft 36*- % 
r 39 '18* 17ft- 17ft- * 

... 1 77 77 77 -1 
6 33 8% i% Bft- % 

... 80 2 Tft 2 .. 
9 92 24% 24* 24*+ * 

I mow (ASM ...2100 51% 51* 51*- 
IIPOWpf4.T2 ...7909 46% 46% 46*- 1% 

20ft 16* lands U0 
41% 33% land pf3J0 

5% 3 104 Ptwrm 
29* 26 idafwPZOS 

. 18* 13* Ideal Ba 1 JO 
■78* 58 Ideal pf-155 

9ft 6% IdeaTTo J2b 
5% 1ft IDS Rfty 

27% 22 mP0NT2JD 
sift sa 
SO 47 

.45* 41 IIPOW DOJ8 ..*1000 43 42* TO*- 1* 
a* 25* IIRH pQJS ...XTO 22% 27 27%- ft 
a 22*npempa» ...zhut iu 24 a - 7 

21% 7 24ft‘z3% Bft-. 
» I/'Tj jp? -,1 W-• *■ 5 39 77ft- raff 7lft+ 
m 13 246 r w.i 47%+ 
X r.t j. u.It !■ 9 201 a 3o% 30*... 
17* 
5U 

31* 
22% 
11% 
Mft 

a* 

3% FWFln J4e 
24 FldtHln 2J0 
15 FtoktCrKUl 1 
7% FIHral Cp 
TO FlnSanB J8 
9* FWFed JSr 

_ a*. FIrestn 1.10 
17* 12* FsKhv Jit 
23% 14% FsrdllC .96 
46* 36* FsHnBn 1.18 

9% Fs4Mi** J6 
22ft FltNBo MS 
20ft FltMSran 2 
Mft FstPa M2 
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We are pfeasedto announce '’■? 

the following appointments: , 

Main Office:; * ' '. ' - 

IOSEPHINEM. BRANDINE < 
Corporate Syndicate Department 

BARBRO C EHNBOM 
Research Department 

ARTHUR E GREENBERG 
Research Department 

SHERWOOD T. SMALL 
Research Department 

DONALD L SMITH 
Research Department 

LORRAINE M. TODD 
Cofporate Bond Trading Department ■ 

RICHARD LYOT 
1 Institutional Sales Department 

LAURENCE ZALK 
Retail Sales Department 

40 West 57th Street: 

EVERETT M. DICKSON' 
Retail Sales Department 

Buffalo: - 

. ROGERM.STEVENSON ir.u 
* Retail Sales Department ; 

, si?* s^= 

Chicago: 

ALLAN R. CARROLL >. 
Retail Sales Department Sz 

DENNIS D. CERNY . 
Institutional Equity Trading Department J ' 

MICHAEL E. GOODWIN 
'Institutional Sales Department 

Hackensack: 

, GERARD McMAHON 
- Retail Sales Department 

JOHN E. METZGER 
Retail Sales Department 

Sanfrancbco: 

TALLENTYRE S. FLETCHER 
Retail Sales Department 

STEPHEN R. STAHLE 
Institutional Sales Department 
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ERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. INC 

W WILLIAM STREET • 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK1IW38 
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BOSTON / BUFFALO / CHICAGO / HACKENSACK 

MONTREAL./ NEW YORK / ROCHESTER / SAN FRANCISCO 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 
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Wearepleased 

to announce 

. Harvey J^rHommcdioi 

is now associated 
' \vith our 140 Broadway office 

as Vice President of Special Accounts 

PaineWfebber 
140 BroajdwayiNewYoii, New York 30005 

(212)437-2862 
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Met the trend-setting, big- 
spenag New York Times 
Maganeaudience-. . .some 

1 4,00000 readers coast to coast 

key retail executives from' 
. the nion’s top-volume department 

' store. . . plus interior designers 
‘ and t>se in alfied segments of the 

; trade' 
Met them ail fn the year’s 

outstiding showcase for home ■ 
fumiangs and home fashions 
. . . i The Home, Part 2 of The 
New brk Times Magazine. 

For more information, getln 
touch with the Home Furnishings 
Advertising Department, The New 
York Times, 229 West 43d Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10036; 
(212)556-1363. 

So special it leads a life 
of Its own.. . aR week tong. 
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{Economic Analysis: Inf lation Persists in Economy 
Contkued;Froni ?sg^ 49. at a 13 percent rate in the last He said that, the consumer 

two months—also well above price- index measures used-carl 
omy continues, to grow -at- a the targeted limit. prices for standard-size models, 
real rate of'about 6 percent (n The Fed -seems determined where there have been shwi¬ 
the year ahead, capAcity. utfli- now to xmdge the money, sup- ages, giving an upward bias to 
zatfdn rates wfll stUl be* below ply’s growlh down withm the the index and that the rate of 
80 percent in'both primary, pro- advertised range, even though rise in cost of services has 
ducts *nd .manufacturing indus- this is likely no mean higher come down a notch, 
tries. interest rates. But it will not He pointed out that apparel 

■The unemployment: rate .is want to overdo tightening, with prices are changed only fluar- 
stfll 73 percent, 'and . seems «* expansion already proceed- teriy, and the May figures gave 
likely to hang dose-to 7 percent “8 at * turner rate, unemploy- a sudden Imlge to the figure 
by the end of the -year, given meat still _high, and consumers for clothing prices. It is always 
the rate of -real economic showing Signs ©f holding back, hazardous, he added, to con- 
growth in prospect. _Joo rapid a nse in interest elude much about the inflatiOD- 

W3I the Federal Reserve at- r *n<5Rn?er ™ a^7 trend on the basis of one 
temrt Senate of ~w^£busmMS mvesfmmt month's figures, 
growth of^^OTe^upply in downsllfl® At the same time, however, 
SSSlo^riS doSS^oy- «nS5S«2,nSUmer “ ^ Adminhrtnrtion's spokes- 
ment faster in an election year? b™fss C®5?^SDCC* , man asserted that the new con- 

MbSSu.oF£,01 s™er price data ■‘underline the 
1«T7 mna“on- need for continued care on eco- 

The negative correlation be- homic policy. 
^^otdm^^Ste«JSLtion twem inflation and tfe stock The new figure showing a 7.2 

— both directly and percent rate of price increase 
^ • ' . through higher interest rates— is likely to be used by Mr. Ford 

No FeajPoliuCi §ees is now clear, and his economists to justify 
A dose' Fed-watcher, James When the rate of consumer their go-slow policy both in the 

J.' O’Leary, vice cbalrmac-of the price increase climbed from 3 Presidential campaign and at 
United States Trust Company, percent in' early .1968 to 6 per- next weekend’s economic sum- 
says: "Okie thing seems dear cent in-early 1970, the stock mit conference in Puerto Rico, 
about Federal Reserve policy, market plunged. Contrarily, Domestically, this 'line is un¬ 
certainly a' policy of credit re- when inflation showed from a likely to blunt Democratic at- 
stntint at this tone cannot be ® percent rate in early-1970 to tacks on the Administration for 
helpful, to the Administration. J 3 percent rate m late 1972. too cautious a fiscal policy to 
My view-is that there is-not stock-market boomed. And cure unemployment—and on 
one-ounce of politics in Federal when the rate of increase in ^ federal Reserve for too re- 

.{Reserve poEcy.”* consumer prices roared up from strive a monetary policy. 
In any case, the Fed has be- “ l!? 22ra,J2,E85‘ Nevertheless, a growing 

gun followings a less accoratoo- S*6 **JL number of economists who atf- 
datirc credit policy, aimed at ™ Democrats have been 
bringing, the xate of expansion iri warning that inflation is the 
of mS^y back-into the target ELJ95Lj!Sv ““j" ^traint <« Ponies to 
ranges aimonneed to Congi4s. Sfd ^ restore economy to full em- 
These call fbr a 4% to 7 per- “® declme of infUm°°- ployment. 
rent range fbr.M-1 (demand de- Excesses Avoided This-line, enunciated by such 
F«sits plus' currency in drcula- The Ford Administration, In economists as Arthur M. Okun 
tion) and 7% to lu percent for response .to the May figures on and Charles Scbuttze of the 
1VT-2 (M-l plus the -net time de- the consumer price index, is si- Brookings Institution, has 
posits- of . the :commercial rrraltaneously seeking to avoid helped to toughen the Demo- 
banks). stirring either excessive con- cratic "Party ‘platform on. the 

Hie seasonally adjusted an- cem or excess ..unconcern need for wage-price .restraints, 
. mud rate of growth or M-l, dur- about the rate of price increase, if anything resembling the 3 

in*'.the-last four months, was A high-level spokesman percent adult, unemployment 
8.3 ■ percent—above the upper points out, on the. brighter side, target of the Humpfarey-Haw- 
limit of the target .range; and that meat prices at the wbole- kins Bill is to be attained m 
in the last two months, M-l sale level'have leveled off in the next four years, 
grew at an 11.6 percent rate, recent weeks, and that there Internationally, the United 
M-2 grew at a 133 percent rate has been a softening in beef States is likely to have less 
in -the last four, months, andlpricea. trouble in convincing the-lead¬ 

ers Of the other major Indus¬ 
trial nations at the meeting in 
Puerto Rico that it is following 
a sensible pokey that will per¬ 
mit economic expansion with¬ 
out markedly accelerating in 
Station. 

if the United States succeeds 
in holding its rate of inflation 
to 6 percent this year, it is like¬ 
ly to be at least two or three 
points below the average for 
the other major industrial coun¬ 
tries. 

Only West Germany is likely 
to do much better, with a rate 
of price increase of 4 percent) 
or thereabouts this year. 

At the same time, the united 
States rate of expansion in real 
output is likely to be as strong 
as West Germany's or France’s, 
and to be exceeded only by Ja¬ 
pan’s. 

The most disturbing aspect 
of the May figures on consumer 
prices is not that they show a 
new trend but that they con¬ 
firm the basic inflationary 
trend- of something in the 

(neighborhood of 6 percent a 
year at a time when the econ¬ 
omy is still not fully recov¬ 
ered from the deep 1973-75 
slump, with unemployment still 
over 7 percent and utilization 
of Industrial capacity only at 
72 percent. 

Inflation, once Its genes are 
implanted in the economic sys¬ 
tem. is proving remarkably dif¬ 
ficult to extupate. 

And the persistence of the 
inflationary strain appears to 
be having the concomitant ef¬ 
fect of breeding more unem¬ 
ployment into the system. 

A prime poitical issue for the 
future is whether to accept this 
state -as the new condition of 
life, or to. experiment with in¬ 
stitutional reforms—manpower] 
programs, incomes policies or 
“social compacts" to hold down 
wages, prices and taxes or 
more fiscal stimulus—as a 
means of ridding the system of 
the double menace of inflation 
and unemployment 

Money 
Hew York (An-MooBT nns for FiUnr. 
PrtaB rate 7-VU. 
DftoMBt rkta SVj. 
FWoni forts BMTttt tit* BS Hub, 5% 

hw. 57-14 duo. 
DhUt's OOOPWtrtol HW 3O-T0D days 

Cnootbl duct obiad to flames n- 
panr 30-270 Sfc-«. 

Bankars aaartaro nta—dollar Indlca. 
Ilona 3M9 dan SJS4JS.40# ttan SJO- 
SA.fMlf dm 5JMJV, WW dan 
uSkn, 110-270 dan &2S4.1& 

CatfEHcate of dmatt »» ton JUrS^*. 
sue dan SIWftr 90-119 toys W4-53b 
120-179 dan Sfe*. llftttO dan 

Telarat* aww wrtlf Into. SJ3, v* 
diuoad from Ttondar. dawn M hr mtfc, 

GOLD 
By Tto Afisodated Pm* 

SofodM wm rtd.wnw Twwfar-. 
Lawton: 5124^. Awn 

]0J0; aftaman fblna SU5JS, down SO^O. 
Paris: Afhnww nuukaf aootattaa 

tro.ia, w W.U. 
Fran Wart (to coma). _ ^ 
Zortdi: 5125-M M down KLSO, 5U5J0 

asked. 
Handy ■ Harman ban arte*. Haw 

mne susjiv down sail). 
Enamlwid salllm wlets. How York: 

412SJ0, down SUB. 

Foreign Exchange 

MEW YORK (API — Tondir FotUn 
•atoama In dollan and decimals of « 
dollar. Maw York arfets al 2 am. 

Ta«. Mott, 
Arvraliu (ami 
Autnlla (dollar) 
Assirla (Rhliiiita) 
Batflun (franc) 
Brut) tOVUlra) 
Britain (aovnd) 

30 Day Futures 
M Day FoJom 
M Day FWvns 

Canada (deUan 
Colombia loan) 
Danmark (kraoa) 
Franca (tranq 
Holland toollnr) 
Han* Kent (denar) 
Israel raeend) 
Italy (Ural 
Japan (nn) 
Maxim [mo] 
Hntway (ktenal 
Pertocal lesaato) 
Sootb Atria (rand) 
Spain (ptsato) 
Swodan (krona] 
Swttzorbnd (franc) 
Vtoataria (boDvar) 
tf. Carmanr (ddmark) 

MM MU 
1.7150 1.2250 

JBJD .OSaJ 
JCS250 JCS22B 
.1900 .1000 

1.7750 
Ut&O 
1.7AM 
1.7410 
IJOIO 
.ms 
.-1450 
jfiin 
-Mg jm 
.1300 

1.7730 
1.7513 
1.752S 
1.7421 

1-0220 
.0235 
.1540 
ins 
JMS5 
jmo 
.1300 

.001120 .001175 

jwn .oaoi 
.ins .mo 
-0340 JB2S 

1.15M 1.1550 
JTSD .0130 
-224S .700 
MSO .4025 
.2335 JOS 
jus jn 

LONDON METAL MARKET 
(In mads stariln* ear mrrlc tan) 

COPPER 
WIRE BARS Oosa 
sm.mm 
Forward - K4'.i* m 

LEAD 
Swl ... 2701JW 27112 
Forward . 2SiftO 3114a 

TIN 
Sant .... 4AU 04470 
Forward .4,503 «4UM« 

Seat . 471%0 422 
Forward . 431 « 431'j 

Prav. Clear 
fll • IS 
913 * 914 

M9Vi® 270 
2*012 

4.3ft 94JK 
4J30 04J32 

42014© 4211, 
437 Q 437 

CALL ON YOUR BEST 
CONSUMER AND TRADE 
CUSTOMERS WITH YOUR 
ADVERTISING IN 
TIE HOME ON SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 26 

This onnounement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Securities. 
. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. 

$400,000,000 

United States Steel Corporation 
Convertible Subordinated Debentures due 2001 

Convertible into Common Stock of the Corporation on or before J uly1,2001, unless previously 
redeemed, at a conversion price of $02% a share, subject to adjustment in certain events. 

Intereotpajjttble Jmwry 1 andjvlyl 

Price 100% and Accrued Interest 

Copies of the Prospectus may beobtainedinany State from only such of the 
widersignedasmay legally offer those Securities in compliance 

with the securities laws of such State* 

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. 
/newpenrtnC 

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION KVSN,LOEB&CO. MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH 
JmwponrUd 

SALOMON BROTHERS SMITH BARNEY, BARRIS VPBAM & CO. 

SACHE HALSEY STUART INC. BLYTH EASTMANVILLON & CO. VILLON, BEAJO&CC. INC. 
Imanrpontmi 

DREXELBVBNHAM&CO. HORNBLOWEB&WEERS-HEMPHILL.NOYES E.BHVTTON &C0MPAN7SNC. 

LAZARD FRERES & CO. LEHMAN BROTHERS 
■ Juntptmltd 

PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC. 
iMCorp&ntal 

’WBlTE,WELD&CO. DEAN WITTER & CO. 
iiwnwvdd fccofjwrdtf 

L. E ROTHSCHILD & CO. 

JaHiyvoM 

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO. 
XBOTfwralad: 

LOEB, RHOADES&CO. 

WERTHEIM & CO^ INC. 

BEAR, STEARNS & €0. . 

SHE ARSON HAYDEN STONE INC. 
# 

BASLE SECURITIES CORPORATION 

MITCHELL, HUTCHINS INC. M0SELE7,HALLGABTEN& ESTABROOK INC. 

SHIELDS MODEL ROLAND SECURITIES 
I.corpenttg 

ALEY. BROWN & SONS F. EBERSTADT & CO., INC. 

QPPENREIM.ER & CO., INC. 

RMPRESSPRICH & CO. 
/awrlwM 

THOMSON &McKlNN0N AVCRINCWSS K0WMEYER INC. 

S0GEN-SWISSINTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

SPENCER TRASK & CO. 
ImnjunUt 

WEEDEN&CO. 
limrpaTuUi 

WOOD,STRUTHERS & WINTHROPINC. ARNB0LD AND S.BLEICHBOEDER,INC. /.C. BRADFORD & CO. 

TUCKER, ANTHONY &R.L. DAY, INC. UBS-DB CORPORATION 

DOMINICK & DOMINICK, FA ULKNER, DAWKINS & SULLIVAN, INC. LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO. INC. 
/anrwrwfMf 

AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION 

DOMINION SECURITIES HARRIS & PARTNERS INC. 

NOMURA SECURITIES INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

WILLI AMD. WITTER, INC. 

hmeltS, 1376.' • 

BAKER, WEEKS & CO., INC. 

FAHNESTOCK & CO. 

C.E. UNTERBERG, TOWBIN CO. 

WOOD GUNDY INCORPORATED 
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HfairS VSSS £ff®! & 60 Bi* *«* ^ 
Gaternillar tn Srrlit Sfnr Jr 3 fnr 9 \ ACC0~mG B0ARD“’a^ ».» « ^ *“•*«* J? Cekm 
WCZCL/2JJltlCLl tiJ \DJyll L .\D ftl/OxV IkJI ‘4 I ^Touche Rosa & Company, one' JELC^ torescind^jts decision, John-a. Coleman 74-vec 

- '*r ,'• -.1. V, , 

4*! T» the holders of 
l convertible -■ 

r Referred shares 
[::P§ ■ i Series A of 

'. , :.u. • 1, -.••••■ : . .• • 

;iii0dfeLabatt Limited 
Mii'i'ai * . 

:»»P * P'TA VC VTnTTr'T! J__ 

The .' Caterpillar Tractor 
3 Company of Peoria, -HL, will 
"split its stock on a 3-for-2 
.basis, company officials an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

The split will talc* effect 
- at the 'Close of business June 
28, increasing common 
shares from 70 million to 105 
million. Common stock now 
sells-at about 590 a share. 

Caterpillar Tractor, the na¬ 
tion's largest-maker of earth- 
moving machinery and equip¬ 
ment, had record first-quax- 

,ter - skies - and profits this 
year,' . 

- -The company reported,salei 
— at .n L.*rt?_ 

full-scale' refining plant for 
potash recovered from deep 
wells. The company expects 
to build a test fadfitv later 

„ v. « ACCOUNTING BOARDl^Tmi. Marked iy Coleman 
If\Tr Q ■ ffx r Q -:- [ Andersen also asked the . “ gJf coimum 
fvA iUx Touche Ross & Company, one' S.E.C. to rescind its decision, John-a. Cni««*n 

• - of the nation's "Biz Heht" ac-iroade !a5t September, to require nlri Tt4T^ 
-—^-— rnuntinff c; accountants to State whether a ad formw chairman of the 
shares of .Northwestern Pub- to the d^ense’vLtprd^T^ corporation, in changing ac- New York-Stock Exchange 
lie Sendee Company common ^^ter~f^r °J “*e counting methods, nas switched and financial adviser to both 
stock (57 par value) at £ma°aal Accounting Standards to a “preferable” method The Francis Cardinal Spellman. 
$16,375 a share. Net proceeds Bo4rd 83 ‘<the only opportunity accounting profession has op- and Terence.Cardinal Cooke, 
. •- __ r. . — a. -  .. _ al:_ nvi a ** • Mnl>k^4.j hail ■ 

which potash is found in the 
region. 

A spokesman said that if 
this jHDvdd. out,. !*the. next 
logical step” would be con¬ 
struction .of a full-scale potash 
plant similar in size to the 
1.5 miDicn-ton-a-year facility 
operated near Belle Plaine, 
Saskatchewan, by TCaiinm 
Chemicals, arid a unit of PPG 
Industries Canada. Total cost 
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i^V^cjirythfijMCtcrs have fixed the 9ch day of 
*e-cl(»e of business, as the 

■-> • j ^rdjite for'determming the shareholders' 

Kierred 

in'the period* of Si^ billion, Canada. Total cost 
up 6.6 percent from Sl.1 bil- • ^ ^ch a wpjert Was esh- 

.lion in last year’s fi^st cjuar- 013464 3t 5300 milhon. 
ter. Profits in the latest quar- South Dakota Utility 
ter totaled $101,3 nfilHon, or T „ ' «• . 
51.77 a share, up.47 percent. IS odllllg. Jsliares 
ffom 5683 million,, or SI30 An underwriting: group 
a share, a year earlier. managed by Merrill Lynch. 

. Directors voted to rocrease. • Pierce ' Fenner & Smith of- 
the quarterly.- dividend, to fered‘ yesterday 250,000 
5614 cents from 50^ cents." •*— ■ - 

Super Vaiu Stores INJUNCTION DENIED 

« PETROFUNDS CASE . A • 3-ror-i common.. stock __ 
split was.approved A Federal fudee. notms a 

■ construction program. - Russell E. Palmer mana*m* w~‘^uft5?ed” „ Exchange. He joined the ex- 
The company is an electnc partner of Touche Ross mada Andersen firm contends change as a page boy in 1916, 

and e&s utilitv with head- the statement in rKwm» .1 14 illegal for the S.E.C. In commemoration, more 
Site in Huron S D and news 73E2* ? to *dopt 1116 Lancia] Account- than 100 brokers donated $60 

SedriS?^ wd m ic* Stand®rds Board,s rules as each to Catholic charities, 
to customers in" central counting firm, on Monday had J going through Mr. Coleman is chanvvw of 

and „ K, ?o«^°rtheNtW 

irjg the Federal azenev's rieht Fraeduras Act. Mr. Coleman, seniorpartner 
Off erine by Alcan to delegate ite rulimSkinp ff/ ^ 10 taJSP^ lssue with An- of the trading floor specialist 

“ ' ^ thori^ to the toaS S ders“ Sirm’ Mr- of firm of Adler. Coleman & 
• Alcan Aluminium Ltd. yes- “"J . . Touche Ross conceeded that the Company, who has been con- 
terday offered 23 million - “ Andersen Sit "almost automatically’’ valescing from a heart ail- 
new -common shares at a fr™.*™1 “,e «> twoke could go through the mechanics ment at his Park Avenue 
price of $26.75 a share ^elea^« the Administrative Proce- home, said he celebrated- the 
through underwriters headed i* ***** AS^/‘Bu} what wou5d event by ^ting his doctor 
by Morgan Stanley & Com- 10 December 1973, that appears that add?" he asked. “and getting a good report” 

price of $26.75 a share rf® 3€nea release of the Administrate 
through underwriters headed 2,°nl?ILi£Bt3de dures Act "But wl 
by Morgan Stanley & Com- 04 Peceml^er 1973, that appears1 that add?" he asked. 
nanu n«iri (-ba Dnr4«tn 1 ^—***^ pany and the First Boston 
Corporation. Alcan is also of¬ 
fering 2.5 million shares in 
Canada, priced at $25.95 a 
share.' ■ 

INJUNCTION DENIED [ed. "The fact that the commis- 

IN PETROFUNDS CASEe5S£Lr* £TZ' 
~~r = , hihits over Its 25-month investi- 

b“^ “<">« not «- 

r.^'. -i'J; i-’eetn^ together with ah informarioa dr-* 
7 .^jj^iiar.id form of prosy will-be mailed to. 
^ ■r^^' areMders of record as they appear.on the. 

- i[loks»f the Company on the 9th -day of . 

IHMtoW- '- 

i :l- !-^ih'ATD at London, Canada, this 23rd . • 
eftme, 1976. .... 

By Order ofthe BoardTof Directon; " 

D. C. Kins, Secretary; 

by shareholders ' 6f Super.: noting a gation," he said, "does not re- 
.Valu Stores at the compa- ,ieve ft ** burden of estab- 
•ny’s - . uunml meeting in lishmg its chums." 
Peoria, BI. The split is -effec- »nd ComSiThe SJLC. alleged in the 
tive AugL’2. About 4A.mULon ^ against PetrS comPlaint fded last month that 
sbara of common stock.are oSdrfen^S 3 . Houston bank 
•outstanding. - - in an. -»Hppi»h S7g million nil 3°d. a Texas, judge conspired 
• Shareholders-also approved ^Hiirnp fnuid. " with other individuals and-com- 
a restated certificate.of in-, judae Edward Weinfeld al.ro P810^ in.the fraud. They al- 

■corporatitm thatjndmies an JSSRaSSnSS.}*?*** riled ***** tegisr 
mcrease ib mrthonzed -com- appointment of a tonporary™ ^°5 sta!f“€n4* “ sethag nr 
mon stock from 6 million to, gfiEL for Petrofunrfs Hnri hmited partnerships to attract 
;i5 mfliion -shan*: - - - StoS toTake^SdTof toe for ^ explpratior 

Dn^ore. of the company, ■ record andassets ,7f *** . 
companies and to report to L 

food whoiesiUers.- dwdared a ^ «pn the affairs of tha Pension Requirement Urget 
cash, dividend or 16%.cents petroftmds oil and gas drilling ;PHILADELPHIA (UPD—Pres 

on tile-mcr^ ton CBasset? V maS^mS 
pf.hi denying.- the motions, consultant, says -imfustrie 

?ld8B Weinfeld raid the alleged should be required to provide 
•Aug. 31. The dividend as an facts upon which the inference pensions for employees, hist a 
increase of 20 >er cent ov«r of ^^ofnj, « based is ng 5^^ iSSStTinSL a 
the previous rate of 27% cleariy estabfehed or articulat- mhdmum wage. 
cents, paid in the prespht __6 
shares. . 

With deep sorrow we announce the death 

of our dear friend and founding partner 

BRADFORD F. STORY 

on June IS, 1976 

BRUNDAGE, STORY AND ROSE 

Dividend Notice 

_ The Bord of Directors of Household Finance 
'Corportion has declared the following per 
i share oidends payable July 15,1976, to. 

~ ,'*tockhdera of record June 30,1976. 
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CONSECUTIVE 

COMMON STOOC 
QUARTERLY 

DIVIDEND - 

to*' j W%*['xc 
& -V.:-1 * :r -f 

., -i ; :!975 
■ ? COWTT1BLE 

i*REFS|EO.STOCK 
'i CUMfERLY 
r Dre END - 

Vif -'j - - - f 

liars f. ■- 

j;ima.15;!76 
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: QUARTERLY . 
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HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

• Pnidwitfal PIaAj.Chfcs7r,]ll. B0601 

NOTICE OF lEBEMmOlt 

Repblic of the Phifippines 
iVl niloen T*«r Eztenwl Lain Bradi«f IMS • • 

IOk llWJ 15, 1980> 
S IS HEnr.GIVXN UbM, pumuni to the provlahuu of the Fucal 
Apctmefietcd u 6t January 14, IMS. bnveea the. Republic and The 
tanhMtajSaxik I now Tne Chan Menhauan Bank (NadooaJ Awoda- 
Flccal AM, S324,000 In" principal amount of the Bonds e( the above 
<1 be reaped on Only a. 1076 (the "VUndauw* RedrmpUon Dat«-> 
jeotpdonrlce equal to the principal amount thereof together with 
interest, said Mandatory Redemption Sate payable In hka coin or 
of iheUM States of America as at that time is legal tender for the 
therein .public and private debts. 

. t into nibere af the caapon 'Bond* to be redeemed are as fellow,-. 

nambcrV the fatly rrrWered Bwli to b* redeemed In whole or hi 
le prlocU amoaals to be redeemed are as follows: 

; pitatl Prise la a! Rrisdoal 
Amo to Aowaati to Awaoeti la • 

he Reowd HaaihCT ha llcdwed Hanhwa be Bedeaawd 

bf part redemption of a lolly registered Bend with net coupons ™ « 
-- 4 corner, the Authenticating Agent, wHl authenticate and the a lodr&CFe tract. OWQeO Dy 

t wfll -rrer coupon Bonds or. luhy reghtered Bonds of anihortjrf tjje University of Michigan, 
, 'Am tn ibange for and-ln antregaie principal amount equal to. the “TjJ* . £i® ,« 

I ’ portloif ant fidly registered "Bond redeemed In part- ■ WtUCfe1 MS Offered; tne iantl 
" , will bead* anhe.prtndpnl office of The Oiaae ManhatUn Banfc for the. institute.-site. A seC- 

. tmociatlt, upon surrender ef sbJa Bonds, together aUjwnpons. . . . . TflfLarm 
•5 irtenarihereui mUurtng subsequent to July 15.: 1976. AH unpaid ■ ™d TT2CI IS a-fHJU-aCTq Slid 

•■aUaieiMrDresehied by coupons which shall have matured „«» w On the ChenV Hill’ Tractor 
-13, ir shall cooUnuc to he payafate to the hoare« of such eoopena p-Hm; -;n Wanfatenaw fiMintv Juritvriv and t)v amotmt n»-»*iiii. te: therholders Bf Bonds rann in wasotenaw ^OUUl>. 

1 G.M: Plans 2d Shift 
- At North XaiTytown. . 
T| The General-Motors Corpo¬ 

ration said- yesterday that it 
would resume second-shirt 
-production operations-at its 

' North Tanytown. N. as- | 
sembly division plant on Oct. 

"11. The company said the re- | 
newed-productibn would bring j 
an addition of about 1,606 I 
hourly employees, as weij as 
an undetermined number- of < 
salaried personnel. 

-Elliott M. Estes, G.M. presi¬ 
dent, said, '*This action re¬ 
sults from tite continuing 

. strengthening of the hew car 
sales market, a condition We 
expect to continue through 
the 1977 model year.’’ 

• The plant -bunds compact 
cars and currently employs • . 
about. 2,100'. - Besides.t&e 

-eixpah&o'n; ;at ' North ; .Tar-, 
tytown, the company has an¬ 
nounced t{ie~additlan'of'sec¬ 
ond shifts in ‘'.October at 
plants'in St LOuis. Mo^, and ; 
Framingham, Mass. ; 

* ■ d. ■; . ■ • . 

American Gyanamid -. 
■Starts Incinerator .• 

Tha ,: American Cyanaipid 
.Company has put into opera¬ 
tion an' incinerator of ad¬ 
vanced design at its Warners 

I. plant at Linden, NJ. This is 
the first phase of a $15 mfl- 

- lion program aimed at elimi¬ 
nating the need for ocean 
disposal of industrial wastes. 

The company said that the 
system, known' as a thermal 

, oxidizer, was -the first of its . 
kind in this' country. - It is 
said t obe more efficient than 
conventional systems be¬ 
cause it uses a vertical in¬ 
stead of a horizontal inciner¬ 
ator and a new cooling sys¬ 
tem. 

'In 1 operation it oxidizes 
the plant’s- organic waste 
streams. The waste had been 
barged a hundred miles out 
to sea under a permit- from 
the Environmental- Protection. 
Agency. The organic wastes 
are converted into innocuous 
carbon; dioxide gas. in. the 
incinerator.. . ' 

i Ford-Offers Land '■ ■; 
To Energy Institute . ’ 

The Ford- Motor Company 
offered yesterday to donate I 

- a large tract of land in Michi- i 
gan as the permanent loca- 1 
tion for the Federal Govern- ^ 
meat’s planned Solar Energy 
Research Institute. Henry 
Ford 2d. the company chair¬ 
man, said that a considerable I 
effort had been made to bring 
the research institute to < 
Michigan. 

The Ford company has of- ‘ 
fered .two possible sites to. 
the Federal Energy Research ' 1 
and Development Admin is- ^ 
tration, which' would operate 1 
the facility. One is a 200-' 
acre parcel near the Willow 
Rim Airport and adjacent to t 
a 133-acre tract owned by c 
the University;of Michigan, i 
which1 has offered; the land . * 
for the. institute-site. A sec¬ 
ond tract is a-300-acre site . r 

Is it costing 
your corporation as 
much to collect 
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f^-otuyfer ?***■ 
^-re.rB «»-* - 

, id. ronUrely, and the amefmt imyahle- M: ihar holder* of Bonds 
. ,»r ndetloo dull not Inclnde soeh un^Ud |Mt*nmenM of Interne 
.«!» mteatlBX stub huUlbUBU thaU wewpany the Bondq pro- 
- pdemso. *Tont and July .16, 1376, tetereiL aa.tbe Bonds to 

1 will iM to accrue. Banda AM coupons should .ba surrendered at. 
Knuhab Bank fNatleaal AnwelnUtn), (ApueyDlvWau), 1 >aw 

■.■VevYwRBirYwklNNs 
TH1 CHASI MANHATTAN BANK 

(NATIONAL* ASSOCIATIONi 
i *• ‘.adjptealAfient.' 

11, IP. - • :■ '.'' - ' ' 

. kfaf. for a Uf/ big Job?”Look for it 

• le.ysiness/Finance Section'of the ; 
. •iay'iew York Times. And look uniler • 

EEFMARKETPLACE.. jatheBusiness/ 
■ ■■ nef ages every Tuesday.; ; . 

A number of states are 
competing for the facility, 
which is expected to provide 
thousands, of jobs and mil¬ 
lions. of dollars in contracts 
to iiidustiy. , 

PPG Acquires 

-.Potash Acreage -. 
PPG .Industrie Inc, Te¬ 

pefied yesterday acquisition 
of'“a substantial .position” in 
pqtatii lease acreage in north¬ 
western North' Dakota ,and i 
northeastern Montana. 'The 
company said k had begun an - j 
exploratory drilling program-, ' 
with the ultimate goal of a. | 

if coHecting overdue bills is 
costing too much tfrne and money. 
New York Telephone has a solution; 
a program that can teach your people 
to collect overdue bills faster and 
cheaper by phone. 

. Its part of an organized system, 
using proven Phone Power tech- 

.. niques, that can keep your collection 
costs down, it tells you what to say 
and how to say it. 

It's a personal touch that your 
corporation cant give any other way. 
It can even help to get another order 
while collecting for the last one. 

NewYorkTelephone's Account 
Representatives are ready to / 

scramble .for you with ti me- Sj. 

saying, cost-reducing, money- 
making ways to use .the ^ 
telephone. S. 

■Just-call’,'toil free, (80D) N. 
821-2121. On use the coupon^^^ 
below. . : 

. Sell system National Telepnone Sales Center 
■811 Main Street,- Kansas City, Missouri 64141. 

• I would like rhorelnformation on collecting overdue 
accounts. 

Company. 

State-Zip--^Pnone^_^- [ 

For immediate Action call toll free 80Q-821-2121 j 
(except In Alaska or Hawaii.) j 

—---i---■_—-'— _—_J 

/ PlK^070 S°9^ 

SrSSSr i 

■ A 

*V<2cX 

^ %, A 

New>brkTelephone 
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterday s 

w» Stacks and Div. $*fci 
Htah inOoMre we iocpsHigh Low Last Chg 

UN 
Sft 
7* 
2 
n 

A—B—C—D 
7 AAR CD JO 10 11 11 W% 11 + VI 
«* AAV Can J2 5 5 AH 6% 0%. 

1 6% 4* 6%. 
5 lft lft lft. 
7 » » »- K 
5 6 5ft 5*- % 

10 3% 3ft 3ft- ft 

5% AbrdfMf JOb 60 
1 Acme Kami ... 

.. 1% Acme Prec 5 
4ft Action Joe 5 

5ft 3 Adam Rural 0 
12H Oft AdcfecQII .16 17 15 lift lift lift- ft 

3 
K 
X.l 
3ft 
«% 

4 A&EPtat P 
1 Aeoil Core 
4ft AeroFto.ise 
lft Aeraaca Inc 
n: Afflicao jm 

Ann Km J4 
5% 3ft Alter Sx JO 
0*4. 4ft Alaska AW 
To 3ft AftaWo .OSe 

4% Akatac .Ue 
7"« 4ft Altagtiv Alrl 

S»ft AllegA pic 3 
3ft 1ft AUauA wto 
Vt } AlleaA wfN 
7ft 4ft Aik* Co wt 
2 1 AlWATt Ind 

31 HU AlWThr TJ« 
3ft 1 A tafia ind 
5ft 3ft Altamil ,10b 
2 1M6 Alice Cons 

75*16 ft AltK CD Wf ... 
lift Ift AtterFds JO .7 

.. Ill 

6ft 6ft 
ift ift 
6ft 6ft 
1ft Ift 
3ft 3ft 
7ft 7 
4ft 4ft _. _ 
4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
3ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
7 7 7 - ft 
« 5ft 6 . 

4 25ft 3fl* 34ft- I'A 
1 3ft 2ft 2ft+ ft 

flit- ft 
1ft- ft 
6ft...... 
1ft. 
Oft- ft 
7U+ ft 
4H+ ft 

3 7ft 1ft Ift* 
6 6ft 6ft 6ft* ft 

31 1ft 1 1 . 
2 27ft 27ft 27ft. 

Tft 1ft 1ft* ft 
5 ’ 4ft 5 
1ft 1 

ft 
Oft 

TUESDAY, JUKE 22.1576 

Dart . _ _ —Year to Date—- 
sales Momfav YaarAso 1576 107$ 

2J47.925 2,146,180 2.4413&M60SX1 291JMJ15 

1976 Sfoctoandttv. Saks Net 
Htah Low In Damn P/E W* High low Last Chg 

... 2 
6 6 

14 II 
11 7*16 
3 ift 

11*. 

Oft* ft 
4TS 43N Alcoa [ATS ...HOB 4flft 46ft 46ft. 
14ft 
81'! 

10ft 
lift 
6ft 
4>. 

7*. AMAX Wt ... 
0 AmBlttrt jo 6 
7ft AmBusP J6 11 
Oft A GarPd .34 ... 
4ft Amlnt Piet 4 
a A Israel .llr 4 

toft 11 AMsbcAJO 4 
15ft Wft AMaizvB M 4 
Sin 36 Am M 2.7% 5 
Oft Oft AmJVtot Inna ... 

34 X AmpEtrof 2 7 
9 W A Precs JOa 6 
T% 3H A SafEa .lit 

15 
4'l 

10ft 
TTi 

M% 13ft 13ft- ft 
5 7ft Tft 7ft,. 
5 8 10 . 

17 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 
3 S 5 S 

74 3 3 3 - ft 
25 im 11ft 11ft..... 
9 lift lift lift- ft 
1 47ft 47ft 47ft* ft 

17 Aft 4ft 4ft* ft 
3 Mft 31ft 31ft- V 

13 6ft 6ft Oft- ft 
2D 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 

Wft AmSclE .Ole 11 26 12ft lift lift- ft 

7ft 
V 
3ft 

2ft AmTec JOSt 
r. ArnUIIS .fife 
* AMICCOTD 
TO Amk> C ,13e 
3ft Anfccn JO 
4ft Anthony .lot 
lft AariM Data 

3ft 
w 

11 
5 

_ 9 
24ft 17ft Aaun Ca JO 17 

TO 43. Aril CL .TOb 26 
lift 10 ArmlnCD .12 4 
5T| 3li Arrow Elect 7 

4 Anmoei 

5 
6 

iron 
7 at 2ft 

• 
4 
9 

3ft 3ft. 
Oft Oft- ft 

lift lift- ft 
2ft 2ft- ft 

aft a 6 
7ft 7 7 
2ft 2ft 2ft* ft 

5 22ft 2Zft 22ft- ft 
IS 

Sft 
left 
HH 
2ft 

12ft 
4 
6'i 
Hi 
r-» 
3ft 
aft 

SVk 5 . . 
II 10ft 10ft Wft- ft 

1 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
4ft 4ft 

Tft Asonwra JS 11 319 14ft 14 
9 AsillOC J»a 
ft Askin sve 

Pi asoto -SOa 
TO AStrcjt Inc 
7 ■ Atalonta 
ft A tea ind 
ft ATI Inc 
ft AH RkJit wt 

Aft Atlas CM B 
iv. Atlas Cp wl 

9 
5 
5 

11 
3 

in 

14ft+"ft 
lift lift lift- ft 
lft 1ft 1ft- ft 

low 10ft iota* ft 

15ft lift Austral on 14 112 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 

6% 4% Fatten JO X 1 4% 4* 4*+ ft 
11% 8% FabriCtr .12 6 31 9* B 9ft+ ft 

lft 3 1* FalrTex Mil ... 2 1% 1% !%+■ ft 
5ft TO FalrtW Hob ... 13 TO TO TO- ft 

1% 4% TO FattmC J4e TO 2 3U 3U 3U. 
24V, 21ft Falcon Sbd 7 255 35 Mft 24%+ U 
IU 4* FemDolr .16 8 9 5ft 5% 5ft. 

IS* 15 IS - ft TO 1* Fash Fabric ... 2 lft Ift lft-*- ft 

HU 
5 

6ft AutoTm ,70t U 
2V. Auto Bids 

O'* 2ft Autmat Rad 
9ft 5ft AvftaSvc JO 

44ft 37 AUtoSw Jl 
16ft lOMAVCCpJO 
4 2 AVEMC .16 7 

25ft 19ft Avondol 1.20 I 
■13ft 4ft AVXCD .!2e 15 

STa 3ft Avtfin Cd 9 

10 
6la 

13 
6ft 

lft 
3ft 
6ft 
Oft 

• 
3ft 
6ft 
9ft 

13 XI 39 30 
3 21 12ft 12 .. 
7 5 3V* 3ft 3ft- ft 

1 20 X 20 + ft 
34 12ft 12 12ft. 
I 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 

I - ft 
3ft- ft 
6H* ft 
M...... 

39 * ft 
Oft* ft 

3ft 

3Ta 
12 

6 BiHtorMt JO 9 
4 BakerM .15t 10 
9ft BaidarEI JO 7 
5 BaktwS J2a ... 

16ft lPi BanFdl.Ue ... 
Tft v, EtanoPun wf ... 

lift 6ft BanstrCtl Lt 6 
■ 5ft 3ft Banner M 5 
3ft 2ft BareoCa .12 . I 
5ft 2ft Barms Ena ... 
9 6ft Bamwi .05e 26 
9».i 4ft BarrvR .me 7 

10 5ft BarryWr .44 < 
4ft TO Barth So JO ID 

2 Bartons Gdv 
lft Baruch Fast 
Ift Berwick ET 
2 Bell Ind .Ola 
ft BenStMg wt 

3ft Brvus Cro 
6ft Berg Bruns 

29ft 13 BroBofUS 
4 lft BemzOms 

4 Bertea .14 
3ft BervenC .06 
3 BettiCb J0> 
I', Beverly Ent 
9. Blc Pen .36 

54ft Bta Ber l J2 
9=4 5, BtaOad JDe 
TO 41, BtaVSup JO 

15 11 BlnkMt JOa 
15ft lift BlmvSm .72 
frft 41, Blessng .10e 

3ft Blount .10e 
3ft Bluebird Inc 
5". Bodln Ao .40 
Aft BoitBer .a 
9ft Bowie J» 

A 
IF, 

1 Oft Ift M* % 
2 4Vz 4% 4ft. 
8 10 9U Oft- .. 

.8 5ft 5ft.. 5ft- .ft. 
6 16 15ft .IBS- ft 
4 ft ft ft* ft 

43 9ft Oft 9ft.;—.. 
35 4ft 4ft ift- ft 
3 3ft 3ft 3ft. 

11 3ft 3ft 
20 Ift Ift 

Oft 
7ft 
3ft 
2ft 
Ift 
2ft 
3ft 
ft 

3ft 

16 Aft 
IS 7ft 
7 3ft 
1 2ft 
6 lft 

II 2ft 
37 TO 

2 ft 
20 3ft 

3ft* ft 
8ft- ft 
6ft- ft 
7ft. 
3ft- ft 
2ft- ft 
lft. 
2ft* ft 
3ft. 
ft -1-16 

3ft- ft 

5 
Aft 
4H 
Tft 

14'i 
32 

ift 
5ft 
Oft 

10 
15ft 

14 3M 10ft Oft KH4* ft 
... 34 19 17ft 18ft* ft 
... 1 3ft TA 2ft. 

8 10 ift ift 4ft+ ft 
... 141 ift 4 ift- ft 
40 X 4 4 4 * ft 
20 32 2 lft 2 * ft 
10 5 12ft* 12 12ft* ft 

5 31ft 31ft 31ft. 
18 8 8 
7 6ft Aft Aft* ft 

11 15 14ft lift* ft 
13 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 

1 Aft Oft 6ft- ft 
X 315 3ft 3ft....... 
IB ift ift ift. 
26 Aft Aft Aft- ft 
23 18 Oft PA- ft 
7 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft 

29ft 15 BOWVall .10 115 MO 24ft 23ft 24ft- ft 
lift 10ft SrsdRn -15e 5 II lift lift lift- ft 
14*a Tft BradldN JD 10 37 lift 10ft 10ft- ft 
13ft Tft BranlfAr net 
13 10ft Brascm A 1 
22 >5 BraunEn .M 
lift ITi BrewerC .» 
4'a 2ft BroOart Ind 
Oft 2 Brody Seat 

14" ■ 9 BrooksP J» 
ift 2ft BniwnCo wt 

15 lift BmF A JOa 
15ft lift BmF B J2« 
3-16 MOBRTRItwt 
r, IftBTUEno 
3 2 BueMer Cp 

lift Oft Buell Ind JO 
loft 12ft Bundy 1.01 
5ft 3ft Buroera Ind 

12 lft Bumstnt M 
15ft 8 Butterlnt JSB 
3tP- lift Buttes G Oil 

I IK-. IIP’. 18ft- U 
3 623 MB, 10ft 10ft. 
6 2 19ft 19ft 19ft* li 
\4 X 13ft 12ft 12ft- -ft 
5 1 3 3 3 * >4 
,. 2 2ft 2ft 2ft* ft 
4 1 10 10 10 . 
,. 1 4 4 4 . 
9 8 lift lift lift* ft 
9 202 12 lift lift* ft 
.. 2 1*16 1-14 1-16. 
. 1 lft lft lft. 

I an 2ft 2ft. 
IS 10ft 10ft 10ft* V, 
25 15ft 14ft 14ft- ft 
25 ift 4 4 * ft 
13 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft 
14 14ft 14ft 14ft- ft 
43 22ft 22ft 22ft- Va 

lf« 121k Cal dor J5b 8 
A3* 3H Cnlcwno ... 
5 2*a cal Lite Cd 4 

15U 10'. Cal PrtCm 1 M 
I’A tr a Cameo Inc 9 

413-16 3M6 CaChDA J5e .. 
M 8-ft Camoln job 17 
ift 2ft CdiExp .05e M 
7»a 4U Cckt Hanwtd 18 
9ft 5ftC*Hvdr JS 4 
« 315-16 CMAbfc JO 7 

10ft 51. Cdn Merrill 32 
13’. 9?. CdnOCd JO 8 

7 51k 5ft 5ft* ft 
19 83Tw 13ft 13ft...... 
79 5ft ift 5ft* ft 
5 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
9 14ft 14 14 - ft 

23 Tft 7ft 7ft- ft 
99 4ft ift ift. 
4 9ft 9ft 9ft + ft 
94 7-76 4 M44 7-16. 

27 Aft Aft Aft...... 
1 lft 8ft Oft. 
4 ift ift ift- ft 
6 IDft M W - ft 
1 13ft 13ft 13ft...... 

15-14 ft DCL IK 
14ft 9ft Del Labs JB 
,1ft 7-lADettoCp Am 
lRk 7 OenTtl E2 
3ft lft DeRosa Ind 
2ft 1 Decfgner Jw 
»ft- » DtoKnt Inc 

» T» OtUardSt JO 
Ift H-U Diodes Inc 

.3ft lft DfsFab ,57t 
ft lift OTveney J4 
10ft 4ft DWlyn joe 
46 X Dome Petri 
MO X Domtar jo 
7ft Donkany J4 
P.i W DonneyS J4 

lift M Omtlfl 1 JO 
lift 4ft Driver Han- 
14 M DroFair jo 

11J-1415-14 DuntaD JJ6e 
23ft 14ft DuotxPd JO 
Oft 5ft DurTsi JSb 
3ft 3ft DWG JSe 
Aft 2ft Dynlctn Ms 
Bft 3ft DynAmer 

16ft . 5ft Dyncfl .141 

1*11-16 1H6 11-14. 
9 lift lift lift- ft 

12 ft 9-16 MA+l-U 
X 7ft Tft 7ft- *A 

lft Ift- ft 
lft...... 
3ft. 

lft 
lft lft 
3ft 3ft 

6 3 14% MM Mft- % 
... 13 lft 1 1*4 ft 

7 3 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
7 8 Uft 13% 13%+ U 
4 17 Ift Ift Ift- % 

U IU 43% 4TO 43 - % 
75 B 73 27 22 - % 
3 7 5ft 5* Stt- % 
5 1 9% B% 9%- ft 

5 16ft 16ft 16ft* ft 

34 94 U 

E-r--G-n 

10ft 10ft 18ft- .. 
2 10ft 10ft 10ft* VI 
2 Ift 1 5-1615-14-VIA 
2 lift 14ft lift* ft 

12 Aft tn Aft. 
I 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft 

74 ift 4 4 - ft 
31 Aft Aft Aft- ft 

14ft lift- ft 

hwl»u*,oS 

5ft lft KfTMfe 
20ft 10ft KnhfcT JO 
21 Mft KOfliWr JO 
8ft 7ft KutmStr .10 

2ft LiBarpe .06 
7 LaMUd J6 
lft Lake Shore 

Aft 
lift 
2ft 
Aft 
Aft 
9ft 
2ft 

Wtt 

35 1 3ft 3ft 3ft + 14 
7 17 2ffft toft »ft- ft 

13 16 27ft 27ft 27ft* ft 
A 96 8 I 8 . 
5 11 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft 
T~ 15 Ift Bft 4ft- ft 
5 1 23-16 23-1623-16...... 

2ft 
5ft 

W 
4 
7ft 
7ft 
4ft 
lift 
3 

TO LaMar JO 9 3 5% Sft 5%. 
5ft UFO* Joe 9 9 5% Sft SU. 
5% Lb OufntaM 7 1 7* 7* 7*+ ft 
lft La Tour Bek IV 15 TA 2ft VA* ft 
4% LURCH Jn • W • i 1 . 

U LeeEntr J4 10 5 15M 15% 15%. 
1% Lee Natl 2 1% IM- 1%. 
3 Lee Warm 1 3% 3% TO. 
4% Leloh Pr jo 4 8 U 10M 11 . 
i* Leisure Tec 8 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
5ft Lawn s F M 6 1 5* 5* 5*. 
4 Ullt Ann J2 7 9 4% 4% 4M- % 
2ft Lincoln Am 
SftUovdsEiee 
lft Lodges Jfe 

tft ift LoewHie wt 

3ft 3 3ft.. 

3 
IT* 

lft Loofctfe .We 
9 LaCenSv.» 

21ft Wft LoulsCe 1 JD 
4 
2ft 
7ft 
5ft 

2ft Lsaind.ist 
lft LTvcotd wt 
3ft Lundy Elec 
1 Lynch carp 

22 

58 
2 Tft 7ft 7ft.. . 

10 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
46 714 7 ~ 
11 2ft 2ft 
15 IK IK 12ft- ft 
14 23ft 23ft 23ft. 

1 3ft Oft 3ft* ft 
t& lft lft 1ft* ft 

1 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
T9 K 5 5 - ft 

3ft 1ft EAC Ind 
2ft 1 Eagle doth 

14 3ft 
4 1ft 

3*5 3ft* ft 
_ ... Tft Tft- ft 

9ft 6ft ErtScheDJO 14 X 9 lft Ift- ft 
17ft 13ft EarttiRtS 1 7 ns 1A 16ft Uft* ft 
Vft xw EasonO .lor 17 » 35 34ft 34ft- 
3fft 17 EsfmC MOB 
IDft 6 Ecodvne 8 
37ft 22ft Erfolton JOr 8 
ift 2 Edmos Cn ... 

11 7ft edo com a 
30ft 9ft Edwards JOa 4 
Tft 3ft EganM JO 7 
9ft ift EhmPh JOa J 
9ft ift Effort* JOa 9 
Aft ift EKLHoseJOr 16 
ift Ift ElAudD JU ... 

13ft 9ft Ekdrao JO 6 
12ft IS Sec Ena 8 
3ft 1U Elect Reach ... 

toft IK ElectmlcA ] U 
lift 10ft ELT JOB 10 
9ft 4ft EmsfEC JS 5 
8ft Aft EssexCh JB 6 

7ft EvwiAT.lOr Oft 
Tft 

Tft 4 

3ft EWCoTn J7t 11 
Fib Ind .Mr 4 

3 29 22ft 23 
14 9ft 9ft 9ft + ft 
64 37ft 37ft 37ft.. 

T 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 
1 9 9 9 - ft 

19 17 lift toft- ft 
25 Tft 7ft TA.: 
15 Tft Tft Tft- ft 
£ 7ft Tft Tft- ft 
4 Aft 4ft Aft* ft 
3 2ft 2ft 2ft. 

ID 12ft lift 12ft* ft 
17 12ft lift lift- ft 
4 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
2 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft 
9 Tift lift Tift- ft 
8 9ft » 9ft + ft 

44 7ft 7ft 7ft* ft 
22 8ft Ift lft* % 
6. ift 4ft 4ft- ft 

Jit' Jtt Jtt- ft' 

7ft FavOro .toe 
5ft 2 FDI Inc -Ole 
Wt 11 FedRIty 1J4 
5ft 4ft Fed Ream 

I Febmt.Ue 
5 Felsway J2 
lft Flbrabrd wt 
2ft FkMcoGth 
5ft FHmwy JSt 

7ft 5ft FtnGcn Jflb 
7ft 5ft FlnGnA J6b 

5ft FtCann JOe 
3ft FstHrt bMO 
5ft FstSLSh.n 

lift 
Ift 
3ft 
5ft 

10ft 

Ift 
4ft 
Oft 
ift 2ft Fstraric jMJ_ 

15 I 8 8 - ft 
... 29 3ft 3ft 3ft...... 

9 4 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft 
... 142 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
42 » 9ft Oft 9ft* ft 
6 ■ 8ft Ift 8ft. 
...S3 2ft 2ft- ft 
... I 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 
7 13 7ft 7 Tft* ft 
8 25 7ft Aft 7ft* ft 

... 10 Aft Aft Aft* ft 
13 7 8 7ft 7ft- ft 
... 4 4 4 4 - ft 

141 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 

17 9ft FlMhrP JSt 
2ft lft Flagg Ind 
Aft 2ft Flagstaff 

21ft 15ft Flight Salty 
lft IMA Floe* Ind 
ift 1ft Fla Capital 
3ft K FtoRdc.lfle 

16ft 9ft Flowers J6 
35ft 23ft Flukei J2t 
20 13ft FlyDIaOVIL 
5ft 3ft Foodrm JOo 
Oft 7ft FootaM JSe 

X X Foote pf2JO 
92ft 72ft FordCan 5a 
8!k 4 Forest City 

2ft Forest Labs 7 
Bft FatttnP JO 10 
lft Franklin Rl „. 
Aft FrankNu J6 7 

lAft 10 Frantz JO S 
23ft 17ft FresnUto JO 9 
5ft 3ft Frfedrn J4> 7 

1ft Friend Frst 13 
Sft Frigtraa JSt 
7ft Frtgftronle 
7ft Frtscttt JOb 
5ft Frontier Air 

13 2ft K. »* ft 
73 lift toft Mft...... 
1 Ift lft Ift- ft' 
5 414 ift ift- ft 
8 21ft 21 XI - ft 
3 111 +1-14 

ID 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
7 Sft Sft 3ft. 

10 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft 
14 31 30ft 30ft...... 

ft& ftftft Mft 14ft- 

4ft 
IK 
3ft 

toft 

3 
toft 
lift 
lift 
8 

3 4ft ift ift. 
11 5 Bft Ift 8ft* ft 

1 31ft 31U 3lft+ ft 
5 2170 Mft 88 M +1 
A 20 Aft 4 A - ft 

5 3ft 3 3ft* ft 
3 lift lift lift- ft 
IKK 2ft...... 
2 9ft Oft Oft* ft 

S 1 Uft 12ft 12ft. 
9 2 21ft XU 21ft. 
7 3 5V, 5ft Sft- 

13 3 m 2ft 2ft. 
7 111 9 9 9 . 

IS. 79 Oft Tft 9U. 
8 II 8 7ft Tft- ft 
7 34 7ft Tft 7ft- ft 

lift 
Tft 

lift 
Xt 
2ft 

44 
2ft 
4li 
TA 
4>i 
3ft 
2 
Aft 

5ft Gabriel JO 
4 Galaxy <3>f 
7 Garanjia 
2ft Garcia Cera 
1 Gavnar Slot 

8 Bft 9 Bft* ft 
3 5 5 5 - ft 
2 toft toft 18ft. 
2 2ft K 2ft. 
2 lft lft lft* ft 

25ft Gearhart JS to B5 43ft 43 43 - ft 
lft GnEmp AMe 
lUGHousewar 
ll, Gen Recrat 
IT, Gen Rewth 
lft Genoe Inc 
no Genisco Tdl 
IftGeon Ind 

K 2ft .aft* ft 
2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
1ft lft lft...... 
2ft Tft 2ft. 
2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
lft lft lft* ft 
» 2ft 2ft...... 

nt-N-o-p 

ift 6 13-16 11-16 IMA- ft 
7 1. toft IK 13ft_ 

... 4 3ft 3ft M ... 
20 7 SU Sft Sft. 
• 13 4M 4 4 - U 

44 21 4ft 4ft 4ft-- ft 
44 to lft 15-14 lft+T-W 
A 58 23ft 23 23 - ft 
4 4 6U Aft Aft- ft 

... 4 4U 4U 4V>. 
4 22 7ft Aft Aft- ft 
7 X 23ft 22ft 23ft+ ft 

■4 15 Sft Ift 8ft- ft 
A 4 31ft XU 31ft- U 

... . ... 3 ft ft ft...... 
5ft 3ft MCQtfO Jit M W 4 3ft 3ft...... 

IB 1W MCDonh JD 5 7 18ft to toft* ft 
5 54 lift Mft Wft- ft 
.. 2 2 2 2 - ft 
8 
7 
A 
5 
4 

ft Maerad ind 
15ft toft Me PbS 132 
ift 3ft Mamm Mrt 
9ft 5H Mraood .151 
44b 3ft ManhLfe J4 
5ft 4 MansIT Mr 
2 l3-I6MarlnAn B 

W» 18 Markcnji 
toft 5ft Mariana ind 
6 3ft Marshall Fd 
8ft K Martial ind 

32ft 21 MaitPr JOe 
UU AftMastnd JOa- 
37ft 2K MasneOn JO- 
lft UJKCrewtn- 

UU Aft MClntsh JO 
2ft lft McKaonQi 
2ft lft MDCCom 

131b 1QU MaaraF 1.06 
8 5ft Medals! Job 
4ft 2V, motion Jwly 
VA Sft Medenco .12 

1BU 14U MedtoGn J4 
17 7ft Megolnt JO 
16ft lift MEMO, 1 
3ft lft Mkh Genl 

14ft lift Mtchsooar-f 
71ft 5U Mfcktary .16 
15ft TO Mid Ids 
21ft 15 MIJoo Elect 
526 29ft MDo-WD JO 

2 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
T 13 13 13 + ft 
2 Aft Aft Aft- ft 
IKK 2ft- ft 

11 Tft 7ft Tft. 
3 MU Mft 16ft* U 

5 H toft lift lift- ft 
« 4 lift Mft Mft_ 
3 12 Tft 2ft 2ft- U 
3 A Oft HU IK...... 
5 -2 Tft 7ft 7ft- U 
5 7 toft WU 12ft_ 

13 42 20ft X- 20 - U 
_ 8 75 36ft 3356 3JU- 3 

X UUMIBtfWBWI A lift 17ft 17ft- 1ft 
23U toft Mil Roy JOe 10 15 X IBM Wft- ft 

..7 2 1ft 2 ...» 
7 X 30ft 30U 30ft- H 
7 97 3ZU X 31 - ft 
4 10 5ft 5U 5M- ft 

, _ 4 1 5U 5ft Sft* ft 
<U Atolycrp wt ... 118 Wft lift toft* U- 
81% Moos JO 7 2 MU MU MU* U 

6 5 TA TA 7ft + ft 
6 J2 1U lft 1U- 
A ^2’ 14ft toft Uft+ U 

10 ft » 3U-’ft 
5 A Sft Sft. 
6 » 5U 5ft+ ft 
3 ft ft 4ft- U 

10 43 20ft Wft 28ft+ U 
9 5 1U 1U lllb...... 

1M HI 1U 1 1 +VM 
... 4 lft lft 1ft* ft 
7 44 toft Uft toft- ft 

AA 62 Wft 10ft toft. 
7 2 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 

... 7 Aft Aft Aft- U- 
_ a ift m im- i*1 

2ft lft NastLM ,10b ... 9 1M lft lft* ft 
SIM 33ft NENudrjQ 12 MB XU 2AM 26ft- lft 
Tft U NBW KXI8 A 12 M 13-16 13-16...... 

22ft ISM NMH( Arte 79 16 2K 22 S - ft 
314 2 NewDOfk. fts 13 34 2U 2ft 2ft. 

1AM 12ft N PrOC J7e 11 X 14 13ft 13ft- ft 
IK 11U NYTImes JO 13 A3 toft MU UU* ft 

TA Aft IMiabEn JO 4 5.8 7M8 + ft 
1614 HU NlagFSv J4 5 3 12M Uft 12ft- ft 
IK 5U Kates CD 57 X Aft Aft AM* ft 
Sft 29% Nortek .CM 7 m 5ft 5 5 - ft 
IK t Nor Am C ;fl 10 S Uft Hft 12ft- ft 
9ft43-lANorGdn Oita 14 92 Bft SU lft* ft 

... 10 3ft Sft 3ft.. 
21 
a 
4 

. 3 
1 
A 

IS 

2M ft Mission IT 
XU 17ft MoPfcRUO 
33ft 14M MIteWI Wit 
Aft 3ft 6HHBCD.16 
7M 4 Modem Md 

18ft 
toft _ 
8ft ift Mov Star J4 
2ft 1 Mortal kb 

17 lift MPB CD JB 
JT, 2ft MPO Vtttn ... 
8ft 3ft MultlAm JO 17 
7 3M NapCO .IX A 
Sft 3MNtrdaMJ@ 5 

X 12ft Nat CSS 18 
2ft H-16 NatHIta Bit 
2ft 15-UNatlDd wt 
2ft lft Niamey Cp 

12 6 Not Param 
13 Tft Nat Patent 
3ft lft Nat System 

toft Sft Netanar Bm 
27-1617-16 Naonex JB 

High 
IBM Stacks and D(v. Sales 
E*. MDtftaiP;* lOW HUM LOW L*8I CW 

10 

41 33 gQMep.au ...xw « 
3ft lft Orfgtnala . 

toft iftOrtOMH-lW 
K 1 Demand ’jj 

Tl 7ft osullvn JDb 
7M 3ft outdr Sport 
10 6ft overtiDr JO . 
4ft 2ft QzarKA JSC 15 12 4 

3ft 1M PAF loduto 
Uft 16ft PGEAM 1 JO ... 
ISU I» ... 
MM 13 PGRd pfT^ ... 
13ft lift PG.4jpfI.12 ... 
Uft lift PG 4XflJ9 ... 
XU 24UPG9JPOJ2 ... 
X aiftPG&lDOM ... 
25ft Wt PGE 90tL& ... — 
Wft 21 PGeSrf 2 « ffll J 
U nft PG UoQjDB ... 334 XCh 22 2K+ ft 

SSSfffiSES:::»S |*S»:S 

mu piStfpfmi 7X «u «% 

5 

t m » 3w- V 

f at * jt; 
3 toft Mft toft* u 
3 5ft 5 5 - U 

18 SM IM lft- * 
3M 4 

I M I * - 5 
7 14M Mft Mft* ft 

Uft. 
B Uft 13ft Uft...... 

' 2 12 12 12 .. 

1 lift Uft lift- ft 
5 a a« x IHMI 
1 21ft 21M 2TM- ft 

X 24M 2» 23U- ft 

X 22ft PaBCorp J2 
2M lft Patamr FM 
7V» 4 Pafxfl Bradf 
4U 3 Pantait .IX 
3U Tft Parte El -Me 

33ft 72 PmxaM 
4ft 2ft Pat Fashion 
SU 3ft PatoOG JS6 

UM MPnaS Ms 
7 4 PeerTU JOa 
AM 2M PemcBr me 
2M lU PemDbcwt 
99% AM PcnGnM JO 
7 3ft PE CD J» 

12 9ft PenRte us 
329% W PeflTT IJOb 
1U H Penfrw Ind 

ssu nu Penacmib 
15M-11 . PwCom J4 
AU 4MParWQ» JO 
8U 3U Pertoc Com 

IK Aft Petra Lems 
5M Phil LD Jfr 
3ft Phoenix SJl ... 
7U PkMPay JO > 
2 Piedmont In 18 

72 3ZU 3TM MM.—*. 
S 12 Hk IB W%- U 
SIMM AM... 
A 5 4 4 4 - U 

... 2 29% » »- 1% 
7 T7 33ft 33ft 33M . _ 
4 36 3ft 3U 3M+ ft 
i It M 1 to*...-.- 
52100 12ft 1» 1»- ft 

to 4 ift 6 6-4* 
5 4 5U 5ft »- ft 
...a w* im ift+ ft 

8 If- 7ft 7M ^7ft+ ft 
49 B 5ft 5ft— 
in n 11 — 

13 80ft X 30ft* IM 
I lft lft lft..... 
9 nu nu lift- 

12ft HU IK* U 

7 
A 
7 
7 
5 
3 13 

8M 

lift 
4U 
2U ll-MPtanear! 
8M 6 PtaiiTex^S 

5 45 5M 5M 5M+ ft 
S H SVt 5K »- ft 
.. 137 UU 12 U +ltt 
4 3 7ft 7ft 7ft...... 
.. 5 3U Sft 3ft...... 

16 9ft 9 9ft- .U 
2 K 3ft K- ft 

10 2ft 2 2ft* ft 
4 17 7 7 7 __ 
7 A 20A 20M 20M. 
92646 ...... 
n to m 1% 37u- ft 

.. ... X 9 8M 9 + ft 
25ft 15U Ptantmc J2 14 IS XM 2n% 2JM- ft 
4ft KPIvGamJrt 15 1 4 f 4 ...... 
7-16 344 PNB MR wf — Wft 346 H4-I4A 
lift MU pdbuSco jsa MJzioo im Uft toft- 9* 
15ft lift Pneumo JO 4 HA Mft Wft Wft* ft 
- -■ 4 2ft 2ft .»+ ft 

24ft Mft PttOaM UO 
Aft 5ft PifWVa JAa 

<ph siftpmmvjo 
lift 7M Plant ind 

2ft lft Pofcron Pd 
7ft 5ft Potvchr 
81* 3U Prairie OB 

MW » Pratt Lmb 1 
A 4ft Pratt Rd JD 

ufA me PranHa i.n 
ift JB* PmsRealt B 

20ft 6 Presley Co« 
5ft 2ft PrlmMt .l2t 

toft Ift PrvCT l.lle 
2H> 1ft PrdJUE .lie 
S 3ft PnidBdO J4 

4 7 7 7 
to to Sft * a_ 
7 7 m in .nu* ft 
8 1 Sft Sft 5ft+ 1* 

11 64 XU DM 
... n m k ZU—... 
14 240 TIM 11 IT - M 
... 1 5U Sft 5ft...... 
• 4 9ft 9ft 9M* ft 

... A 2 lft 2 + ft 
_ 5 2 M 3ft 3ft__ 

54 45ft PSCfli pMJS ...IBS 49 41 49 - 
5ft 2ft PiSte Hmes 15 22 4H 3M »- ft 
79% 4ft PunsacLb H 1 SM Sft Sft- 

. 1974 5tad»k«JDlV.SalM ^ 
H(Bh LOW Ml Dollar* P/E Wn HWI LOW *-**• 

mu- stocks end otv. Skies u ■ 
HWi Low mOaBara P/E 1C;,aDh|j, f 

1 

/ 

1 IK 10ft IK* U.-j 

5 SS ^ fc:: 
, A lft IM I*. 

... US A’ 3ft Wi+.U 
4 4 'Ift tft «ft- » 

VurTV7 1 + ft 
4 V M%% ft 

Aft 2ft Rablln lnd_ i 
10M «% RodcwvfM 7 
3M IM Rqnco Tete * 
4» 2URDSKT»rQ> 
K-lMRSCln^t * 
2ft 1 Rukd ind 

to 7U RU3»0 AD 
BM WftRYWlH JB 

™ w •« 1 r s 3* * 

^ gissfir M m «1«rB *K g*!5££ttJo 5 * 7u 7ft 3S-“tt 
5 fftsdStj* w * ^ 5 

zn* 12ft scunv Wn li 2 v* •ift , 
SM MSKMpM 4 3»| 1^..-- 

5ft KSealadrq* “’31 miV.li. 
H» 5U SeasnAflja ■» 2 'ffi n* im 
2 BWASeeiWn tov ... 44 K. 1* 
5-14 ... M j ft ^Vi ft - 

9 
9 
6 

2K UftSeUgUzlX 
AM 4 Semtch'.Mt 
AM 3U Sarvteo JO 
7U SUSGLln.Ur 
2W 1U SG Sec JU 

Uft IZMSGSetflJO 
4U SM shears 
nu 7M Shewin Mi 
13ft 4M ShearM JOa 
ift 7ft Sheber Res M ^ , 
7M KStwdCD Mt. 5 A 7 

X :i ft Standi Oil X 135 27 

.... .. W* M 
1 5U 5ft Sft- U 

ikbir 2 w* w* Wf. 
3 3U 3ft 2&v-^ 

au ifttknnecowf 
21ft UK Tjr*3?» 0* 
IK 9 TerraC JW 
5U iMTBoruPtwt 
£r sa mnWf 
Aft K renter J2t 
K ■ lft TF1 CO ine 
ru ttTWWB 
aft 2ft ThorarMkt 
9 AMThrmimt A 
n 7ft -TtnamrlX 
5M 3 TTmOTO I no 
1« l7MT«*elm^» 

™ ** SSd-Tx a1*? i *L" 

a 
aftlS-MTOWPMJf 

to Wft T®**11*-70 
K lft Trans Lux 
4U KTIWChWY 

W4 119% TrlStMh-JO 
Aft Kjtolnd 
4M 3 TubcnM -2% 

15W 
5V* 3 TntoFiir m 

u—v-X—’ 

^'rssa : i 

s-SbSi1* i 

“ill 
■■ 72 I a% 
.. 2 § ft 
* < I » • 
A is S Sft 
* i3i3M63- 
7 ‘B 8 15ft - 

) J S » 
3 3 3 3 — 

_M* W*-'» 

if* sisr ” j 8 i »s: s 

a-ssssssri,-f isss 
14 ' BMSRoMnd JD 
7M 5M Sana .15% 
4ft a StkesCD A 
3M 2M StmooS J3b 
3M IftSMvW tod 
3 IM SMD lift 
4M 2ft SoRtron 

13 «« Sender Brdc 
. 20to im Soondai JO 

2 2U ZU 2U—— 

17 IM* 1TO 11U- U 
32 IBM T7M M-- » 

2H% MM SCEO pfl-61 ...axj ^ w* Wj*-. w 

Ran Ml TOk* u 
3 a 83 83 + M 

a Sft 15 lift- U 
x «u nu au- J* 
2 HU H HU* U 

24M 5C9Jpf 2J0 
X ZIUSCUpf 2J1 
90 Uft SCE P17-5B 
Uft WU5C5£flJ0 
MU 12U5C4.7pf ET9 „ 

iS? T^SSSiL*'* \ ,h* ik-km 

Q-it-W 

SM 3ft Racon JOB .5 4 4M ift 4ft..„.. 
HU UMrRendirs Ex 23 W7 HU 77U BB- U 
19M HU RanprO Can X 4 UM IK DM- ft 
Wt m> Ramtxg JB A 33 12ft H H - M 
1M 1 RwdAm wf... 15 1 1 1 „.... 

23 13M RavmPr JO 33 3 20ft Xtt K- M 
8U 5ft RB Ind 857 7 7 - V% 
2U 1U Rending Ind ... to IU 1W 1U+ ft 

II 14U RealEallJB to 5 1SUV UMM UU. 
1AM . HU RltRaf ZUle I 2 15ft ISM IK* U 

Nuclear Ott 
12U 9M NumacO Gs 
5U 3 

9M NumacO 
UU AMOakwH JM- 
21 UBOlUMGt 
38ft 28ft GhtoB IJIk 
IK- m OhSeeiv JO 
10ft ift oila Ind JOa 
2ZU UU OnLtae svx 

2 lift lift UM- U 
1 IM IM MM- U 

H Mft HU lift* u 
t 33M a 33M+ 1*. 
3 9ft 9ft 9ft+ U 
a 7 7 7 - U 

-ID IK IK IK- M 

1 IBM toft 10ft+ U 
IB 9-M 9-16 H4...... 
7 lift n toft- ft 
X 3-16 344 344*1-44. 
to XU 23U ZJU+ ft 

10ft U ReealBd JO H 
1 M Rd Grp wt ... 

DM HU Rem Ar JOa 7 
946 ft RiOMtln wt- ... 
2SU 18M Rap NY M 4 _ 
Hft 13U ReschCU JM 14 99 16U 15M Uft- ft 
MU U Roslsntx JO 7 6 UU HU UU- 
4M 2 Rcsrtafirit A A 77 3ft 3M 3ft* ft 

2t% Resrfstntf B A I 3ft 3ft 
1 RestJtaaoc ... 1 IM IM 1«. 
lft. RET Inc Fd ... SO 1U 1U IM...... 
ft Rax Noreco ... 23 2ft JU 2U. 

K RIUet Prod 19 H 4 4 4 ...... 
.... IS H » 2ft....;. 
4 S3 5M Sft Sft...... 
9 3 MM UM UM...~. 

13 10 MU MU 14ft- U 
8 41 ■ 9ft 9 9’ - M 

71 27 'Sft 2AM- M 

ift 
2ft 
Tft 
2U 
Sft 
m 
7M 

TURkMOrd in 
K Rldtfon .lie 

Mft TOtay-Cb 
21ft 6U RfsdanM J4 
9ft 5 RLCOra 

29ft IK Rcbtntedi 

3ft 2ft SwtGFfn JO A 
VA 5 sparjek JO 7 
Aft ift Spadtv Rd 5 

i|U SM Specter .Ma ... 
4U 2ft SDBdra.», 5 

:K KSPedOP.W to 
2 ft Spefxran fnd — 
«Y< 3U Spmorr Me ... 
7ft iMSptettaxJi 4 

•AM 4USSPtodJ« » 
-lft Sft StafM Lowd ... 
17U HU StdAfflanc 1 5 
K 4M stdOont .Mr 3 
IK HM StdCMsa JO 7 
4ft aUSMManjtt 7 

MU 9 StdMotA J8 7 
IM KStdPacCorp 6 

2AU .15U StdProd 1.18 5 
1 IMAStdPrudwt ... 

27ft 21ft StdShrs JOT 
HU tUStange JO 37 
13M Wft Startup Jte 4 
19 15ft SterrtHo JO 9 
127% K Steefmt J3r 5 
WM H StapnCh J2 
Zft 13-16 Start Etadr 
3U K Start EXf .10 18 
Aft TUStavootadt 9 

2 3 _ 
Sft Sft- ft 
44k 4M+ U 

57%. 
5U* U 
2ft... a. 

3 SM 
2 4M 

10 5M » 
5 SU 5ft 
2 2ft 2ft 

U 1U 1 
X K 4M 
14 6ft 6ft 
3 Sft 5 

15 Sft SM „ 
1 MM UM UM- U 

3 1 5U 5U 5U. 
7 4 14M UM UM...... 
7 H 3U 3U 3U- M 
7 to 12U 11M HU* U 
A 32 AM AU AM- M 
5 4 33U 23U 23U...... 

... H U M M-1-16 

... 3 x x a 
22 X 123% IK IK* M 
4 Oft ITU TIM. 
9 11 IK 17 17 + ft 
5 14 lift IT 11 ...... 
8 5 UM HM M«- M 

14 ir Hi IM IM* ft . 
2 2ft 2ft 2ft- Ul 

10 5M 5U Sft- ft 

to 5 27V27U, 
It 9 ff» 

^i?lM ^I 

10 7U STPCD J5a 10 11 lft SM 8ft. 
10U 7U StndW .tor 9 37 SU K 1 - ft 
HU 9USueAiwJ0 8 2 Mft to toft* U 
4U MSooCnvl JS • 1 4 4 4 . .... 

IK 13ft Sun Etec Jt 10 11 IK 17 17 - U 
9M. SUSiartr J5r- 4 4 7ft K Tft- ft , 
lift 8USUpFdSv-J2 7 3 UM lift lift- W 
3M KSuaqgtim._A 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft | 
9M 4M Soaqution it 19 9 » . 

H-U. MSutrMgwt to ft ft U*W6 
7 - ift Synafoy .Ur 5 7 VA 5M SA. 

36ft X Syntax JO 14 310 31U 30ft 30ft- M 
,10ft 5ft System Eng ... 47 IU K 7M. 
15U Wft Tandy Bmd 7 to IK 11 IK* M 
-- - -- 7 3 18M MM 1SH+ ft 

a A M M M. 
5 -4 3U 3U 3ft. 
5 M SM 5ft SM* ft 

15 3 12ft HU Uft* M 
2 U U U. 

SU 7ft UnGasA 
lift 8U UnWfPd JA 
59% ift UnAtfWtM 
in ^UUnBrmdwt 

I 2U lft Unit FWfi 
ift u uttftat Cora — 

xv* 2 UNatCppf 1 
7ft 4UU«M?W 
AM SU UnRIJT .too 
3tt VlAOnMTWf . 

12 Sft USRTfr-^ 
7M Sft USLsoWE - 
M % US L5BR Wt . 

ift 3U USNat fore 
Mb IM US ReJwn 

inik 7 USRfaR 60s 
32M 18 . un/Wc JM " 
15ft TOU UnHy Buy S 
3 ft UrtfV Cootnr 
■ft 

MU AUUnWRMiX 
9ft -5M UnvSav J4 
4M SU URSCP JOB 
AM 3ft UVtlWwt 

UM aMVehnacJO - - ,, 
2M- 1UVLDWC Jfc ... 1] 2> 
K Sft VanOom M 4 4 K-IU 

HU Aft varalnc 6 231 1«ll% 
IK AU Vkecolna J7 ]? 2 12 12 
30ft UMVrnntAJOO 
7ft 2ft VamJtron 
5ft 2UVMWO0 
2ft lft Vlatach Inc 
4 IU VHooa Inc 
Aft 2 Vintage Ent 
4M 2U vishOY Irrtrt 
3Vb 3- Volume Mer 

12ft 7M Voolex J8 
SU lft Vulcan Com 

lift Aft VulC IRC M 
l«ft 11 Vutdncpf l 
7ft 3ft Wabmh .10a 
4» lft WadrtSj ,10 
4ft K walnoca on 

M* MUWiicDN^b 
4U 2M WaUacS JDe 

?» ’ssssas-s, a a ^ 
K 3 WnrCDfCJS 

35U 21ft WiSWJB JO 
IK Mft WRIT 1JA 
8U - 5U Weld 111 Am 
5ft 3ft vvenco JOe 

HM Tft WestOiP JO 
HU 9U WesfatS PH 
Aft 4 75-14 MbfOCOl >10 W 
Bft Aft WsIFfnl .Ite 4 
IU UVWPaelwt ... 
9M AM WMogrty JO 7 
lft ft WMttakr wt ... 
3 IM Wichita Ind S 
3 lft WlflcxGVBBS ... 
4ft 21% VWtotor JO 6 
II 9ft WtnWmn jo A 
3U lft Wotf HowB ... 
Sft 3 Wood Ind ... 
IK A Wtorcest CM A 
Bft Aft Work Wr JO A 
Aft 5M Wittier CD 9 

ft Wright Har 

a u sft'SM 
... a 3HK 
543 ;;3 

... 37 3ft]3H 

... 1 9ft;9ft 

... 1 3V3ft 
4 3 8UI8U 

... I 129182ft 
7 14 AMJU 

.... 3 2W2U 
9 32 313-1&K 
I 5 191*191* 
5 i maw 

16 193 15M14U 

2ft WTCAIr .10 IM M 

... 4 5ft 5U 
10 9 32U32U 
11 X HfttoU 
4 19 TYtTA 
7 13 5ft:5U 
8 2 9Ui9ft 

15 192 9ft,8ft 
A AlkjSU 

15 7ftrok 
24 MM* 
H 7V%'j7 
II ft ft 
3 2H K 
fttt S% 1 
1 ill ift 
3 W« 
3 Mf2M 
7 38 3ft 

14 4f Aft 
29 « 9 
5 if ift 
S 154 M 

2BM Mft Tasty 1JX 
lft THATadi Syre 
5ft - 29* Tedrirf .Me 
7 3U TiikCrn.Jta 

MM ‘8U Taleflex J2t 
ft Telex CD wt 

21 <4 15ft WUI Inc JO 
am sw wyieLab M 

HU 7 Wynoln .15e 
12 9U wymBn JOa 
5U 3 WvomUtno 

20ft 13 Xontcs inc 
MU K ZaroWdta J8 

Jim 

-ft ' ft Trieswt ... 2 U U U. I MM 7M Zerowo M 3 4 » Mb 
L J?* ^.lU T^aiapxp ■ .I7...M K . 4M._4ft- ft | H 4ft Zimmer J0<e 15 90 to m 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 
TUESDAY* JUNE 2% 197* 

IK UU GtantFd U 5 4 16ft UU UU- W 
8ft Aft GfanfYl .Wf M4 21 Aft Aft Aft- ft 
4 lft GIT Ind 

IM* '2U GladdlnB CD 
Sft 2*4 Glasruck Pr 

33ft XftGlattttrlJa 
UU Aft GtanDis J3t 
15U KK, Gtobelnd M 
15 9U Gtoracr X 
uu 8ft Gtauatr En 
7 4>A Glow .10e 
5 SWGIdbtatt J8 

a ift lft ift* ft 
49 5ft 5U Sft* ft 
10 3M 3ft JM* ft 
S 32ft 3ZU 32ft* ft 

U 9ft 9ft 9ft. 
4 13 H to _ 
1 13M toM toft* ft 
A 12ft H H + 
8 4ft ift ift* ft 
5 ift 4ft ift...... 

American Stock Exchange Chicago Board . 

n* Itaf ■ -wOdt ■ m || y 
Option .4. .price Vnl^Ixt VOL Last V«. Last Ods^ 

14ft 10U Golden Cyd Ha X IK Tift 12ft+ lft 
II 4M GofcfoW J4e 10 5 9ft 9ft 9ft* % 
lft ftGohttleMCD ... 39 13-16 ft ft. 
Ift 2ft Goodrich Wt ... X 8 8 8 .. 
A 3'i GorfnSt .10 4 2 3M 3M 3ft- 
lft 1-16Goutdlnewt ... 9J1 lft ft 1 - ft 
4W - 2ft GoukflT .141 ... 5 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
9 Aft GrandAu A A 3 Ift IU IU. 
5»i 2ft Gt Am Ind 4 1 ift ift- 4'%- ft 
4 2ft GtBklfn Pet ... 49 3ft 3ft 3ft* U 

37ft" 2IU GT LkCti -24 17 H 34ft 33ft 33ft- ft 
Aft KGreenman 5 13 3ft TA 3U- ft 
7ft ift GREIT JO 5 A AM Aft Aft* M 
7ft 2ft GreytldC X’ - " 

4T. 391% Cdn SuprOII 11 10 46ft 44 46 - M 
l CaoehartCn 
Ti capitlFd X 

X1'! 1 T\ Carbon .B0a 

1 lft 1U IM...... 
.. U 2U 2M 2M. 
7 190 26Vi Z7U 27U- U 

8% 5>« Car esse .X 4 10 AM A* 6U+ ft 
73 64 Comet 1.40 15 43 73ft 75 73*+ ft 
l'e 1-ECarrwt ... 1 1-32 1-32 1-32. 
S’l ? Canute Otv ... » 4% 4 4 - ft 

li'kCastteAMl 5 A 20ft X* 30ft + ft 
Uft IF, CasFd IJOa ... A l«4 16* 14*- ft 
3% l% Casthhm in 9 1 1% 1% IM...... 

Wl 8* Caul fro .Ht A VS 8* 8% IH- ft 
2'a CelluCran A .4 IU lft lft- ft 

38* 34% CenM DfUO ... 2» MM 3SM 35% - ft 
5*a S’. CentSec JSe ... 8 5% Sft Sft...... 
8>< 4 CenvIB .is* ... W J* 7% 7%- % 

31ft HftCvMpCUS ... X 2Bft 20* 20ft+ ft 
2% 1% Corttsted Co .... 1 1% Tft IM- ft 
7* IN Cetac Coro ll 16 1* 1* 1*. 
5H TO ChadMill JO 9 S 5% 5% 
AH m.aiamoNom ...RW Sft 4% 5 * » 
4>% TVChartr Med 
9M Aft CHS FOod 

ift CMC CD J0t 

13 4M 4U ift. 
12 K 7ft 7ft* ft 
17 5ft 5 
3 3% 4k 

30ft lift CWPKvTT.M 10 3 Wft Wft-Wft* ft 
IK Ift Ctaem Dev 27 R lift 11U HU....... 

9 A UU 15ft 15*%* U 

4U 2U Cham Era 

ft 
Aft 
7M 
7ft 
r. 

iri lift cnw world 
3 lft Christian Cd 

U Cl Mtg wt A 
4ft Cinema Fly 
IM Cinerama 
Sft Circle K J2 
4*% Citation ,4& 

Bft 7ft CHyGbFI .« el'a CK Prt .Me 
ft > Clark Gr .30 

Aft aartoon JO 
Oft aerostat 
Aft acncv -ix 
21% CM* Caro 
Mt CMliav wt 

|0ft 22ft Coachm JM « 
c.% - sft conmat .isr to 

Hft 
Aft 
9 
Aft 
1 

41 2** 

A 3* 
12 2 
17 AM 
4 41* 
1 4U 

2W 
1% 

41% 
2 
a 
4U 
aw 

2>4- U 
1% -1-14 

5 * U 
2 ...... 
A . 
ift- W 
IU. 

44 MW Mft 14ft- 
1 Uft Mft Mft. 
2 7M 7W K- W 
S 41% 41% 41%.....,. 
2 8 a 8-1% 

37 aw VA VA- U 
A M4 MA 1-16-1-14 

X 27ft 27 27ft* U 
14 4 

3ft 2 CUhntnc .1» 11 to PA 2ft 2ft- U 
m. CoIaNat M T 29 to lift to * ft 
1Sft 12U Coleman J2 U 44 16 75ft 1»- W _ _ . _ . ___ 7 3ft 3 W. 

5 5 5*5 Sft 5ft. 
... 1 ft ft ft...... 

9 X 16ft Kft !«•*- ft 
M 8 41ft 40U 40M- ft 
6 8 Hft 10ft lift 

... 2 Sft Sft Sft- U 
7 12 8M 8ft «%.. 

... I ft N Sft- U 
7 10 lft JM Ift* ft 

... 23 IU ft ft- U 
62 1 IM TM IM* V% 
7 8 lift Hft lift- U 
2 to 10 to to + ft 

.3 4 8U 8ft 8U* U 
* 2 4 4 4 + U 

17 1 41* 44% - ift* ft 
12 171 12% lift lift- ft 
II t 8 9 * * U 
13 2M 8% *M 8ft...... 

_  ... » lft 1 1 ...... 
Ota 5S GaokEl JO 14 1H to IK tl + % 
Xft Uft Cock ind JO 8 42 IK UM IK* ft 
HM lift CXkPV A 5 2 12ft Hft Uft* U 

13 

At, r, cotan Cami 
«ta 3’, CotwellC Jt 
Wt 3-16 CoJwNttg wt 

1Kb 13 COmbE JST 
4? 3T> Cominco2 
13W 91% ComAll JOa 
T* 3U Gomdor BM 

»W AU CoPsycC JO 
A>% 4 Camps Ind 
7ft 1*« GxmuDvtl 
3 11-1* CorvuI Inst1 
3M* ft Commit inv 

Aft Cencnan JO 
ift Cencnf Fib 
SUCondec Cro 
3ft Cm) tv Can 
3ft Conroy JBe 

. Aft Con Oil Gas 
IBM 7U Oxn Rif JO 
Bft 3W Consvnc CD 
i>% ft cent Mtv 

8!b 5 GRI CD JO 21 
HM to GrassHC JO 7 
8ft 4U GrowC J2b U 
2U VA Gram Ind ... 
IU IU G5C En J3c U 
ft , lk GuardMt wt ... 

9ft 4% GvardCh JO 9 
7ft 5 Gudford X 3 
ft l-MGutfMRItwt ... 

Ift 4U GulfRcp Fhl 4 

IKK 7ft- W 
6 5U 5ft 5ft- ft 
5 lift TOM 10ft- ft 
8 7* 7% K. 
1 IM IM T%+ % 
A 1ft lft lft. 
5 ft ft ft. 
1 8ft Ift 8*. 
3 Sft Sft Sft. 

X 3-32 5-16 1-16. 

1ft ft Hatao Prod 
toft 4ft HalbMot JO 
sft au Hkiraio .ue 
Sft 3ft Ktmptn md 

21% 17 HarlandJS 
27 lift Hannan JO 
Tft 4ft HarfflldZDd 

lift 10 HarttM .ue 
lft 3U Hubro ind 
ift «U Kosttng JOe 
4U 3 HawalA -Hr X 
7ft Sft Hektth Chm 8 
3ft 1W Hetakk JSe 
IU 1 Hethm.fMg 

15U lft Har Mai J2 
4ft 2M HG Ine .151 
AM 3ft MghfndCan 
4ft 3M«30wvnJ2 

lift 7 tHptrnlc JO 
3»i 7 Holly Corp 

34n 2Aft HameOA JO 
XU 22U HaneOB JD 
X Uft HormtfG 1 
Tft 4U Horn Har« -... 
IU. 5ft KOBM JOB II 

IK Aft HOSOMtr In 92 
14 lift Hotalln I JO » 
4W i’i KanRoi JO 5 
71k ift Home Vi J2 7 

44 
22* 

2 7ft 

‘2 

7ft 

IM 

7ft + ft 

IM IM Ift* 
6 4k to 9ft 9M+ % 
4 A 4 4 4 
4 8 AM Aft Aft- U 

11 <1 11 IK IK- ft 
5 55 22 21M 21ft. 

... 44 AU AU Aft- ft 
H 54 HU 11U 11U* U 
A 1 iU Aft AU. 
5 5 K IU 8U- u 

4 3U 3ft Oft* ft 
5 Sft 5M 5ft- 

13 X IM lft Ift. 
... S Tft K lft* ft 

5 3 13U HU 13U...... 
5 1 3 3 3 - ft 

S SU Aft 4M- W 
6 4 Sft SU SU- W 

12 to Sft K 8ft* U 
5 B 2ft 2ft 2U. 
9 1 XU 31ft Xft* ft 
9 IX X X + ft 
7 2 ITi W HU* u 

2- 4W AM AU* ft 
7 AU A Aft* U 

X K 7ft K+ ft 
7 nu Uft uu. 
7 5W 5 SU* W 

5U* ft __ 11 5U 5 
39ft HOOOm JO 73 3)4 SVA Smt Sft* W 

- 7 4 IK Wft WM+ ft Hft HOMdC JOe 
71, 3’k Howell JSe S II Jt ft SU- u 

3P. STUHubeUAlJO 9 1 3P, 31'% 31'%....,.. 
H« 4 HuckAttp -20 10 M 4-% 4U £•** 
r, ir, Hutton Gen ... 1 X, 9M 2M- U 

to A HUtfmn .40B ... 16 9U B1* Bft. 
3ft 2 HtmlHIt JS* 5 3 3ft Ift - 2ft...... 

23•% IK HttkvO M A 56 21%% 21 21M* U 
SM Sft Kvcel Inc . XX 4U 3M 4 - U 

13*, 
Mft 
HP- 
4ft 
Te 

12M 

4ft 2ft Cordon Inti 
HM 9 Cert Labs u 
7U 7 CornekH JO 8 

24ft JBU CorrBR 1 JD 9 
3*t l’e GDKO Inc ... 
4i% lucottcura , * 
l 1% CottCora wt ... 

19 U CoxCbi Com II 
iri Vb CrataJO * 
AM 3ft CramrE .19 4M 
2ft IM Crest Foam ... 

MU 12 Crompton If 
37 30*4 CrOSSAT 1 11 

IBS CwnCPt JOr 3 
4 Crew" In JD I 
Aft CRS Des .12 " 
5<* CrutcRe X 
KCrvsno Joe 
AM Cubic Cp J2 
U% Curtis Matt* 

25 ' 
6 
9% 
TTi 

HM 
IK 
ift 
9% AbVcwTran JO 

34 M V 3 - M 
3 UU Wt Wi+ * 

n TA 7M 7ft...... 
73 22% 22ft 22ft- M 
7 3% 2U 2M+ Vi 
2 Sft 7ft 2M..- 
1 9-14 9-14 
7 15% Uft ISM* % 

83 14 UU 13U- % 
3 4U 4% 4M+ 1% 
1 1% IM 1%. 

IS 1 1AU 14% 16% - ft 
ii n m sou -sou- Vt 
3 H 20% IBM W&- M 
8 2 5ft Sft 5ft- ft., 
5 3 7V: TA TO...... 

13*50 Pj 7ft I + » 
... X Mft M 101%...... 
7 45 life Hft 11 - «• 

W 2 4 35i 4 + ft 
7 7 VA 9M 9»+ » 

8 n*DantsonOII 
Soft 12ft Daniel .IX 
lift . 4% Dataorod 

25 5» 7ft 7 Tft- M 
7 12 14% 16 14 - % 

10 221 10% HM 10U- U 
dft Sn OayMfn .IX ... B 7ft 7M TO- ft 

l-jr-R-L 
4ft ' 2M ICHCD J2t *1 2 3 3 3 ...... 

Wm 4U ICM R» JM ... 11 SM 5„. 5U* M 
113-14 IU ImoGrp J8e 9 315-H1 5-141M6-. U 

4U IM imntr ind ... 
26% ZTilmeGIlAJO 11 
2QW II, mcotanfl A 11 
2*4 IU indtaflHdwt ... 
2ft 1% Inflight Svc A 
Ti IU Index Carp ... 

»% W61'remTXnivi 17. U? VA IM K- M 
U 8 lia5y pfJSt ... 5 Uft lift lift...... 
5 A , K 4U 4U- U 

s ia im iw lft- ft 
11 II 16 ISM ISU- ft1 
SO 4 2U 2% Sft* ft 

A 
4 

3 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft 
B IK m 20% - Vi 
X 11* Uft lift- ft 
1222 ...... 

11 1% Tft 1»- % 
3 2U 2 2 - U 
2 ift 4ft ift- U 

ISM 5U WHAtam M 
2 1% mn Benknot 

UU Int Cow J4 
1* Int Foodnc 
1% inFuneral S 
8 IntGenin -to 
r, Int Protetas 
4% IntSeaw.lOe 
lft Ini Stretch 

X 
3M 
2% 
lift 
3% 
7U 
4ft 

X 

14 2% 2ft Sft* U 
5 to to W * ft 

14 TO » 3U+ ft 
9 A K Aft- -ft 

14 2% 3ft SU* % 
X% XfSyCan JS to 22 a> x_ au- * 

1ft ft iMeretada. 
13% 9S% tnhTPoat 

2 M M M+l-14 
II lift UM 11%- 

lift 5 toierwCD X Bft Bft 9ft- M 
MM t!A hwDfwrt A * AS 1» VA M1^ 
2% 2% invofver* 8 
5% 3V% fnvejtW 'TY 
9% ■ AU iropBrt .ft 
4% 3M Irvkilnd .Wt 

3U . 3M M+ H 
3W 3‘ 3U+ % 

7 * 7 - 

UM 7* Jadvn J6b 
IM 4M Jantnay .lit 

IS VA Jearnet JOb 
SM 2 Jetrantciad 

20% 11% John Pd JO 
4M 3U Juniper Pet 

"s 27 5M 5* 5M+ ft 
15 7 3% 3* 3ft. 1 • P 8 

4 A SU IM 8M- ft 
5 11 7M 7ft Th- % 
A 19 14* 14 14ft- M 
4 to 3ft 3U M- ft 
9 24 12ft Uft 12ft.. 

K 13 3ft 3ft 3ft-* "ft 

n* 3ft K lattn JOe 
14% i KabrtrtX 
8% 5M KaoeMlU wt 
7% 4M Katchm .Mr 

Mft Hft krmsjiee JD 
9 5% KevJtWd JO 
4 ft KkkfcWt 
2 1% KtnArfcOP 
4 U% KUtoOdM 

U 7% KlnoRd.Ha 
8% 4% KhtCSltoX 

£% » W«W»36C 

S 2 AM Aft 4%- • U 
I 353 UM 13% 14 . 
.. 14 8 7% 8 * ft 
5 7 Aft Aft Aft.. 
7 376 25% 24ft 25V,- % 
4 11 7ft 7M 7M- % 

K TO. 
H% lft. 
2 2 _ 

2 3ft 
.1X1% 
... I 2 
U T7 9M 
5 42 4% 5% AM* ft 
5 X .19 10% lift- U 

Aetna ..X 
Aetna .. 25 
Aetna.. 30 
AtnCva X 
Am Cya 75 
Am Cya 30 
Am Horn x 
Am Hum 35 
Am Horn 40 
Asarco IS 
Aaaroo X 
Beat F .70 
Beet F 25 
Beat F .X 
Burrgh .JD 
Burrgh .X 
Burrgh BO 
Burgh IX 
Burgh 118 
C Tel .. to 
C Tel .. 15 
Owe ..X 
Owe ..x . 
Deere ..» 
Deere .. 60 
Deere ..70 
Dig Eq IX 
Dig Eq 130 
Dig Ea 140 
Dig Eg 150 
Dig Eq 140 
Dig Eq 170 
Dig Eg in 
Disney 43* 
Disney 48M 
Disney .JO 

‘Disney .40 
Du Put 120 
Du Put 130 
Da PHt 140 
Du Pld 1» 
Du Pnt 168 
Fatal ..to 
Fsf Ch 15 
G Tel .. 25 
G Tct .. X 
GRtat .. 30 
GiUct ..35 
Goadvr » 
Goadvr 25 
Grevhd to 
GreyM 15 

.Grevhd 30 
Gu»Q .JD 
GHtO .JS 
Gulf a . jo 
H F C ..15 
H F C .JD 
Herod .jo 
Herod . JS 
Lilly ....45 
UHv ...JO 
LWv ...40 
Mtrrll .. 15 
Merril .X 
Marrn 75 
Menu 30 
MetTlt .. 35 
Mesa P X 
Mesa P 25 
Mesa p 30 
Motrfa .JS 
MBtrle .JO 
ktattla .JB 
Pfizer 
Pfizer ..JB 
Ph Mar SO 
Ph Mar 40 
PbetPA .JS 
Phelps .40 
Pfceto .AS 
Prae G X 
Pine G BO 
Prec G HO 
RtlO A ..15 
Rita A .JD 
St Cei .JO 
» Cal .JS 
St Cat .40 
T R W .JS 
TRW .JO 
TRW 35 
TRW .40 
Tandy .jo 
Tandy 35 
Tandy >48 
Tandy .45 
Tandy ..30 
Texaco X 
Texaco 35 
Texaco 30 
U C*rb X 
U Carto to' 
U Carfa X 
Use .... SO 
UU .... 55 
Ura O 46% 
USSO 53ft 
USS O .. 40 
lira o ..a 
WKtng to 
westaa is 
Wesfno X 
Wm Lm X 
wm Lm 35 

to Sft 
U2 VA 
3 Ha 
7 4U- 

173 H4 
« a 

31 
72- 

1 
49 

2 
54 

4M 
M 
U 
2 

M 
Aft 

162 IMA 
b b 

74 33 
15 22ft 

111 H 
431 3M 
370 IMA 

5 M4 
x SU 

278 TS4A 
5 22* 

X IK 
193 3ft 

33 35 
2 4&i 

54 35M 
75 22* 

543 13U 
935 AM 

1320 2ft 
5 H 

14 7ft 
IH 5% 
377 9-14 

5 26* 
21 15* 

354 A* 
346 IU 
400 ft 

3 4U 
AS 5-M 
» 13-14 
10 HA 
43 2V% 
20 346 

158 3 
333 HA 

• a 
73 TO 
« M 

a ■ 
6*15-16 
X 3-14 
3 5U 

713 lft 
17 % 
to 2* 
40 ft 
a a 

122 2W 
A3 HA 
b b 
b b 

76 1AM 
27 8% 
91 3ft 
5 TO 

91 M 
X A 

15321*16 
1 23W 
7 14% 

45 SU 
b b 
b b 
b b 

284 29ft 
93 3M 

H9 U 
511 Tft 

b b 
b b 

53 7ft 
186 TO 

b b 
A 19 

40 IK 
A3 5* 
34 VA 

b b 25% 
33 2ft 25ft 

40 1 55% 
• a 24M 

4910-14 24% 
b b 34U 
« a 34M 

24 2ft 34* 
9 134A 34% 

50 3% Hft 
51 15-16 16ft 
B fl 26ft 

48 K 26* 
A a 26ft 

b 
b 

X 
b 
b 
b 

43 
71 
b 
b 
1 
4 

TO ft 
2 1-16 

35 7ft 
2492946 

b b 
15 3% 

W2 3-lA 
2 2U 

27 ft 
2 7V% 

51 TO 
207 1-14 
233 IK 
434 7\% 

IMS 2 IMA 
3899 ft 

1068 U 
40 7ft 

251 . 3 
99 7-14 
35 13U 

127 8 
IU Ift 

5 ^ 
19 TO 
34 M 
-10 Ift 

n v% 
64 UU 

303 3* 
4* 3-14 

US 1% 
to MA 
12 K 

17525-16 
35 HA 

A A 
4 Tft 

156 2* 
■b b 

341 3% 
719 11-14 

T64 MA 
119 ha 
ii 1-U 
9 7% 

477 TO 
317 1-16 

35 UU 
Ul 2M 

16 U 
b b 
b b 

75 9 
1292944 

5 IS 
ft 

6% 
564 T 7-16 

51 M 
TO TO 
3 ft 

77 1 
34 lft 
19 U 
n sw 
48 IM 
to TO 

WO M 
I 5* 

7715-14 
19 ft 
IS 7M 

201 3 
245 IMA 
32 3% 

117 ft 
1 4M 

103 1% 
5 SU 

46 4U 
54 1 

331 Uft 
269 IM 
721 4 

17321 13-14 
548 ft 

97 4ft 
254 T* 

. 73 VP* 
A A 

59 M> 
141 5 
2a ift 

4 5M. 
27 1 

1 

-36 1% 
2S 14M 
45 SU 
4J1MA 
44 7* 
41 ft 
2 7ft 

X au 
44 ft 

1 13* 
1 TO 

16 4* 
9219-14 
43 S 

34621HA 
am iMA 
52 ft 
29 ft 

1 7% 
21213-14 
361 U 

2 Oft 
X 5 
47 TO 
4 7 

45 3M 
41 9ft 
II 4U 
b b 

200 IU 
4 6% 

21021*16 
359 MA 
73 au 

19 TU 

b 
b 
A A 

48 UU 
X 4% 101 
9 TO IK 

79 % IK 
10 AU 30ft 
51 2% 30% 
b b 72ft 

A 72ft 
TO 72ft 

b mu 
b 171U 
b 17IU 

i 3*% mu 
17 27171U 
11 H.17IU 
X UU171U 
b b 55* 
b b 55* 

8M 55U 
4% 55* 

b 145 
b T45 

15 145 
9% 145 

A A 145 
a 4 73% 

AS Tft T3M 
29 JM 35% 
W 7-14 25ft 
5 4 32* 

40 2 31% 
27 4* 22ft 

IK 1% 22ft 
b b 15ft 

- 32 1% 15ft 
15 MA Uft 
• A 27ft 

M2 3ft 27ft 
350 1 27ft 

TO 3% 18ft 
HI 1 Hft 

A 4* 32% 
12 2* 32% 
S W SM 
» 5% sm 
4 lft 51ft 
b b 27% 

41 8M 23% 
345 4% 27% 
79227-14 27% 

b b 27% 
5 9U 

7* Jft 
103 2ft 28 
a • 57% 

34 UU SVt 

at 
>725-16 29 

.2 7% 52 
73 2 52 
b b 43 
4 4 43 
9 » 4) 
A ■ 92* 
7 6* 92* 

23 2% VI* 
44 3 14% 
451 HA Mft 
H 4U 37* 

4W 37% 
Ift 37% 

b 30 
A X 

4% X 
TO 30 
6%-32* 
3% 3ZU 

« au am 
5513-14 3K 
b b am 
b fa 27% 

UO 3% 57ft 
787 % 271V 

fa 71% 
6ft 71% 
TO 71% 
7% 5$ 

5 
b 
6 
b 

42 
m 

b 

17 
32 
74 
BB 

b 
1 

79 
9 
% 
b 

.1 
b 

55 
55- 
S 
55 

1727*14 55 
b b Uft 

219 2% Uft 
33S % Uft 
15 4% 31% 
1113-14 31% 

•Aug* Nov - -Feb- N.Y. 
Option & Price VoLUst VtKLa^ VoLLost OcSc 

AMP X 
AMF 73 
ASA .JO 
AS A .JS 
ASA ..X 
AS A..35 

UO 1H6 
3* 3% 
66 3ft 

237 T344 
42 U 
X 1*16 

42 lft 
S3 % 
35 4M 
47 2 

TO* 1H6 
X % 

33 TO. TO 
I. * X 

34 4M 22% 
96 2ft 22% 
b b 22% 
fa b 22* 

•' -Aug- .-tig*-- -Feb- H.Y. 
Option* PricA^ vol. Last VoLLest VoLLwt dm 

-JW- -Oct 
-qpqan s pri«^ you Last, vw. i 

Avnet.. 15 
Avnet -. 70 
Catara .JO 
CMaro .JO 
Catm>„90 
Con Ed IS 
Oon Ed 70 
Or Pep to 
Or Pap 15 

U* 3% 
522 M 

8 ZIM 
27 Uft 

279 4* 
• a - a 

70 M4 
■ 4 

XI 1% 

30 

“£ 

4M 
lft- 

b 
9 UM 

54 Oft 
5 2ft 

18 5H4 

Dr Pep X 43 ft n 
El Pas ..10 2 3* _ A 
El Pas IS 46 3-IA TO 

.FleeSw 15 ■MS 2 982 
Fteetw -JB 135 M 05 
Grace ..X S 7 . b 
Grace .25 151 2» X 
Grace .X 273 MA 182 
La Pac 10 a a a 
La Pac 15 - 42 M IX 
la Pac TO a a 25 
N Dfst .30 a -M 
N DiSt .35 106 TO 54 
N DiSt JO 73 IMA « 
Nort S -li a a 18 
Korf 5 JO <5 lft Wl 
NortS .JS 95 ft 94 
Pamy 45 3 7% b 
Penney 50 42 3ft 70 

60 7 ft 24 
PhH P .45 2 Uft b 
MA P .50 5 UM a 
PM! P ■ JD IS TO 51 
PWI P m30 5 * 6 
Seorie .15 382 1H6 240 
Searte JO 51 ft TO 

U TO 
155 25-16 
~ M 

a 
% 

15-U 
13-54 

b 
lft 

TO 

7ft 
3 
1 

5% 
IM 
M 
b 

b 
4? 

171 
S 

97 
31 
a 

a1 
to 
a 
74 
35 
b 

12 
71 

5% 
lft 
IU 

SimpP to 
Sitrm P 15 
Simp P x 
Simp P 35 
Sterffl ..U 
Sterlfl ..X 
Tams -25 
TemcD X 
Tiger .. TO 
Tloer ..15 
Tigar .. X 
Zenltti ..X 
Zenfttl ..» 
zoom .jo 
Zadth .JS 
Zrellh ..40 

47 Sft 
121 ft 

3 HA 
HA 

50 Sft 
134 1544 

7 5-16 

9 TO 
55 « 
81 AM 

725 2U 
fa b 

an to 
TO M 

b b 
fa b 
9 TO 

127 K 
_ A3TH4 _ 

-total vohmw 47JK Open Interest 8Z7J4L.......... 
a-Nnt hadad b-No option oftared. 
Sato to HMk-.Lest ft prentfom Owrdiaaa prices. 

49 
17 HA 

122 AM 
224 TO 
a a 

431 1944 
234 U 

90 14ft 
US' 9% 
98 5U 

19419-U 
3 U 

9 S HM 
U9 TO 1«M 

b b 9TO 
b b 9TO 

12 714 91* 
15 2M -17 
73 ft tr 

b 1* 
2M 16 
- I 
a* uu 
% 13ft 

3U UM 
lft MM 
b 27 

TO - 77 
VA 27 

5 14* 
1% 14% 
M WU 
b 24* 

TO 26M 
to as* 
-a 19% 

TO WM 
b WM 
b 51* 
a 51* 

323-16 51* 
b b 
a a 42 
2 4* 62 

U TO 62 
254 1* 14% 
90 MA 14M 
75 TO UU 

185 lft 13* 
14 746 UU 
b b nu 

12 TO 17* 
441 HA IK 
i Aim 

90 TO 3JW 
b b la* 

73 -TO 15% 
AS IMA Wft 
b b 3* 
b b 34 

14) TO 34 
66 TO 34 
b b -3* 

38 
b 
b 

* Philadelphia Options 

Option * Price 
-Art- Oct-. Jeer- - N.Y. 

yoLLajt VW. Lit vol Leaf re* 
AMdC.JT 
AIM C .JO 
jnd c .js 
Brerit ..18 
Branff ..15 
CwtO 35 
OontO 40 
aarw ..io 
-donee ..15 
Comut 35 
Coraat X 
End M 25 
Bnof M X 
Eng! M as 
G A F ..15 
G A F .JO 
How Jn to 
How in 15 
How Jo X 
soot fa .a 
Scot P .JS 
Tehtyn .JS 
Tekivo .JD 
Tefdyn .JO 
Tckfyn .JO 
TekfVD 29% 
Tefdyn .J4 
Tefdyn 3Bfc 
TeMyn 43* 
Tcldvn 48ft 
Va E P 15 
Wd Ue 15 
w*tvn ». 

2 4U 
33 9-14 
3 HA 

15 TO 
151 U 
MS 5* 
b b 
31 2 
-41 1-16 

5 a 
S5 346 

5 HU 
4 5ft; 
5 TO 

79 I. 
a tr 

10 3ft 
151 U 

4 1* 
2 U 
8 WU 

45 Mft 
36 5% 

1 34ft 

A A 
11 20ft 
19 UU 
10 MA 
24 2% 
.51 1-U 

. 3 5ft 
47 2ft 
5 IMA 

X TO 
64 % 

U9 A 
UD215-U 

7 TO 
72 5*16' 
17 3 
35 1 
a a 
4 AU 
1 TO 

TO 1* 
A 7-14 
a 4% 

226 15-U 
10 ft 
a a 
l ft 

73 to 
54 15M 

114 «i 
3 -23% 
a a 

32 31ft 
X 27% 
a a 
4 16ft 

73 ft . 
5 3ft 

K HA 

a TSni 
a a 37ft 

JO IU 37ft. 
105 3 Uft. 

6* IMA HM 
3 7ft 40* 

23 4 40* 
49 2% TIM- 
90 1HA TIM 
« 3ft 25M 

TO 1* 25% 
a a as* 
1 A* 35* 
a -3U 35* 

TO 3ft 15% 
1 1M4 Uft 

.24 4% 13% 
114 TO 13% 

« a UM 
-« a 21* 
a an* 

30 20* 64* 
1 17* 64* 

' ? 10% 64* 
b b 64* 
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b 64U 
b A*U 
b A4U 
U 13%: 

*% IK 

b 

b 
b 
fa 
v 
4 

44 7344 .17% 

Option l Price Vol. Last VBI. Lari Vol. Let 

AbbtL.JO 
AUtS L .JO 
A Han X 
A Hen 35 
A Hera Wft 
A Ham 24ft 
Bob C .JS 
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Rrstn ..x 
Hrtn ..25 

■La Lnd B 
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1 1 
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13 lft 
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H .* 
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Vi M 
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4% 22% 
IU 22% 
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29 

2ft 15% 
a 15ft 
fa 75% 
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5%. 46% 
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b 46% 
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2U UU 
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b b 
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0 
fa 
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12 
b 
b 
5 
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Alcoa ,.d 
Alcoa m.50 
Alcoa ..55 
Alcoa.-.. 40 
Am Tct » 
Am Tel 55 
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AM R .. m 
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Att R —10B 
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Bruns ..to 
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Burt N .JS 
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as^r 

SgrS 
Delta ..48 
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41 MA' 
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7 4ft 
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2 
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Otrtfon & Price VoLLast Vb1.l4.VBL 
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U 
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Have a ball. 
Win a trip to the ULS. Open 

of your choice in the 
Golf Digest/Tennis 

j^s 

contest 
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: Success has spoiled our nice round 
figure. The Golf Digest/Tennis 

i. "Most Active Million in Sporti* com- 
: bination buy now gives advertisers 
well over a million circulation. In 

- April, Golf Digest’s rate base went to 
; 800,000. In July, Tennis magazine’s 
! goes to 300,000. 

So now we’re sponsoring a 
"Most Active How Many In Sport” 

; contest If you work for an advertising 
agency or in a company advertising 

. department, it should be right up your 
' fairway. Simply guess what the coin- 
? bined circulation of Golf Digest muI 
. Tennis will be in the June 30 Audit 
Bureau of Circulations Publisher’s 
Statements. Then write that figure, 

s’ liong with your name and address, on 
- 'ither the golf ball or tennis ball entiy 
:‘orm above. (Or your ownletterheaA) 

If you submit the winning fig-. 
, ire-the one closest to the ABC 
otal—among the golf ball entries, 
our prize is. two tickets to die 1977 

UJS. Open at Southern Hills in Tulsa, 
plus two airiine tickets to Tulsa and 
hotd accommodations for two nights. 

If you are the winner among 
thetennis ball entries, the prize is two 
tickets to the 1977 UJS. Open at the 
West Side Tennis Club in Forest 
Hills, N.Y., plus two nights in a 
midtown Manhattan hotel and lim¬ 
ousine service to and from Forest 
Hills. (If you live more than 50 miles 
from Manhattan, we’ll provide trans¬ 
portation there and back.) 

All entries—only one per per¬ 
son pennitted—must be received by 
June 30. In case of ties, drawings will 
determine the winners. 

Incidentally, here’s some help 
to make your guesswork easier: 

Golf Digest has ghm advertis¬ 
ers a healthy circulation bonus over its 
rate base in the last 16 ABC six-month 
periods. Tennis has done the same over 
the last five—ever since it has been 
ABC-audited 

■I entries must be received by June 3a 1976.1n case of lies, winners will ba selected by random drawings. All prizes will be awarded. Al.erflries are the 

operty of Gott Qgest. Inc. Multiple entries wift vod partldpalion. Drawings will be held August 25,1976. Employees of Gott Digest. Tennis.jhsr 

Jverfcing agencies, consultants and affiliates and members oi their immediate lamias are not eSgibte. Void in Missoud and wherever etee prohfcited 

»taw. No prizes may be substituted ar transferred. Payment o! Federal, stale and idea] taxes imposed on the prizewinner is the sole responsWiiy ol 

a prizewinner. NO PURCHASE REQUIRED TO WIN. ; 

O’ i 

Not so incidentally, here are 
the names and number of the persons 
who can tell you more about the 
doDar-stretching Golf Digest/Tennis 
combination buy: Jay FitzGerald, 

Golf Digest, and Edgar L. Harrison, 
Tennis—both at (212) 986-2800. Give 
either of these advertising sales direc¬ 
tors a call today. There are more than 
a million reasons why. 

Number one in circulation and advertising 
among golfing publications 

Number one in paid circulation and advertising 
among tennis publications 

ffl ■ 

Publications of The New York Times Company 

r 



ere is reason "6 

Advertising:. 'Si 

Feminine Hygiene Innovations 

Adult Males/Any College ’ Adult Males/Any College 

CPM CPM 

Sports Illustrated 3.40 Sports Illustrated 4.43 
U.S. News & WR 3.55 Newsweek 4.54 

Newsweek 3.96 U.S. News&WR 4.90 

Time 4.15 Time 5.23 

Sow re. Audils & Surveys 1975 S:urce S'rnnws 19?6 

...why we could be your 
favorite newsweekly 

Sports Illustrated 

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 
One of the arguments made 

in favor of advertising is that 
it encourages product inno¬ 
vation. That’s because one of 
the most important aspects 
of a successful ad-is a con¬ 
sumer benefit—something the 
competition doesn’t have— 

' so manufacturers work hard 
to develop them. Sometime - 
they’re real Sometime they’re -. 
made to appear real. 

It would seem that an ex- .' 
cellent example of this theory, 
at work is in the feminine, 
hygiepe field. 

For years after Kimberly-.. 
Clark introduced Kotex .in, 
1920 following World War T . 
and the introduction of Mo* .- 
dess in 1927 by Johnson & . 
Johnson, and Tampax, the 
first tampon, by Tampax Inc. ‘ 
in 1936. there was little ' 

Notables Endorse House Beautiful 
House Beautiful, .a Hearst Magazine, is turning name 

first ad in a new beefed-up promotion effort will 
be made up of testimonials'from (and photographs of) such \ 
notables as! Happy Rockefeller, Governor Carey. Nancy j 

Reagan, Fraink Sinatra, .Tammy Grimes, Thomas Having, 
Johnny Miller'araj Edsel Fprd2d. - 

• J,Sorae Of these people read,” starts the. headline, 
which then lists eigfct diverep pubheaffons arid concludes,- 
“But they all read House BeautifuL" “i. - ‘ • 

' AC&R fs tite agency and'it. created the , 
magazine for people who -are interested in more t^arf just .* 
a beautiful house.” ' . ■ . '• ' i -J; " " ]L \r 

‘ The campaign wil! run In ThftNev* Yortr Times, The_- 
wall' street Journal. Advertising Age, Madison. Avenue and * 
maybe- more. According to Thomas P. Losee Jrn the pra^- 
lisher, his promotion ad budget this year is three times the 
size of last year’s. 

is working well and is cred¬ 
ited with a 25 percent in¬ 
crease in sales last year of in 1936, there was little . ^ ^ ^ of 

change in the the l^ltless pads. 
MUtit^changemtbeprod-^-.^ palmer 

ucts offered *' pojQt tjjat print advertising is 
• ’really required for complete 

By industry choice noth-: descriptions of product bene- 
ine or next to nothing, was ., fit®- 'Tfs a clinic case of 

•„ fKa T«nv,f 9h,^ -m'. ' how the two media work to- 
said in the print ads that ap getter,,k he said. “You push 
peared. in women s xnaga- as far as you can and 
zines. Kotex was satisfied "■ push them [the consumer] to 
with just running its namd print" 

. .1 Sld^T^p^tennis^accordingto Shibiio 
the .dual jnirpose of keeping j hjoherpercentage of PT readers are into theses 
in touch --with Government vnil__^nt. 

.getting som^ than tbe readies ofSports Illustrated, andfabst 
business. Our m^of’nia^zmes.;;^ ... ’• 

SUf-JSStbZ' T&eyiiwfli^&ranBHK^ 

SfeiSEl^-■ ' P^chdogyliiday 
A2iff-DaTuPttftEcadD»7 Some: Simmons, 

and perfagps .getting som^ 
Govemm^:' .business., • pur 
Goyemmerfei- you know, is 7 
becoming a major advertiser. 
Anyhow, Oils c^ffice will be 
run by Leo D. Hochstetter.-a 
vice president of the com¬ 
pany, who is a. lawyer, a for¬ 
mer foreign* correspondent 
and an ex-GoVenngent weak¬ 
er. What a combination.’ . 

All Modess ran was “Modes? When Hotex introduced its “* ” * 

25^0?° consumer benefit on TV. So. , Gene . DeWitt, 
P^enNfl?iSffSemie ^nk-er Kelly. Nason arranged to have vice president’ol 

° j^ w: r hin 22 million samples inserted Sirowitz &-I*rwsc 
8? TS5 in ®P!“ °f F«^y Circle, terday that, he- 

thoiich'ex Woman’s Day and Seventeen, clarify the gross 
SSSf^inSS?a?toSw£t - “Him on television," said reference m the 

Mr. Palmer, "we’d hold up a him. To reach 50 
fntfUS iSSrt k* P copy Of the magazine—any- the adults.in a a 

ic wnrkinff body but a moron would times, he clarifier 
iS1™ “dST? have to know it was thin.’* run 200 GJELP/s 

Singer Crystal Gayle & friend. She’s one of the People 
people on the back page. See why People’s making so 
many friends. On July 19, our new rate base of1,800,000 
takes a bow. Wow—10,500,000’adult readers . "Publishers estimate. 

-People. Suddenly, ids the place to be.-- 

When your ads appear 
in magazines that “put down” 

life in America today, 
chances are your ads 

get put down 
with the magazine. 

We’re not knocking anyone else’a style. Just posi- ’ 
tioiung our own. The POST has a heritage of pride and 
confidence in America’s past. It’s the same attitude with 
which we anticipate the future. 

So we continue to realistically reflect the positive 
aspects of America. Neither accidentally nor unrealis¬ 
tically. And with honesty and good taste (remember 
“good taste”?). 

Zt works well enough to attract over 2.500,000 
■ upper-scale men and women readers to each issue. And 
aO subscriptions are FULL rate. 

The Saturday Evening Post has been back since 1971 
—publishes 9 issues a year—and offers an editorial 
climate that is bright, positive, honest, tastefuL And ef- 

1 fective. And efficient. 

For more information, contact: 

1 RON McINTYRE *ED ADAMS 
301 Park Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10022 

(212)371-0400 

THE SRTUpDHY 
EVENING POST 

A successful magazine in which ■ 
successful advertisers are proud to advertise. 

FOUNDED A!D! 1728 

Selling is an art 

GOLD & SILVER 
COINS & BULLION 

L CALL FOR QUOTES ] 
;• SLYanc'SLLL “i 

201-487-0422 T 
CuNof-Slatc call collect 2 1 

M 

j WANT TO BUY 
j PUBLICATION 
J In bumwH. BrofesMoal or 
J consumer ami. Must be profitable 
I and N.Y. baaed. 

Z 7727 TIMES 

NEED AN— ■ 
ACCOUNTANT TODAY?! 
■Expert Temporary Accountants I 
|& Bookkeepers. 

acmifanps 1 Civilian Robert Half  ■ ■ • 

jjjjjwjjjojijnc 221-6500 

found impact 
“The medium is working 

like crazy,” says Robert J. 
Palmer, president of Kelly, 
Nason, which has the Kotex 
business. 

The Scott Paper Company 
entered the field in 1961 with 
Confidets, * pad. and at a 
later time through Batten, 
Barton, Durstkie & Osborn, 
led the industry into TV ad¬ 
vertising by placing- com- 

. merrials on stations that did. 
;not subscribe to the Televi¬ 
sion Code of the National 
Association of Broadcasters. 

• At the time, all of the 
major - manufacturers were 
opposed to TV advertising. 
Now, only Tampax is re¬ 
fraining. 

International Tlaytex, now 
a division of Esmaric. brought 
out a new tampon in 1S67 
and in 1972. and 1975 intro¬ 
duced major innovations. Its 
advertising agency is Grey 
Advertising and it spent 
$2.1 million on television 
alone last year. 

The company says in its 
1975 annual report that it has 
a 26.2 percent share of the- 
taxnpoo market, which is 
dominated by Tampax with 
about two-thirds of sales. 
'Johnson & Johnson was in 

test marketing with o. b. Tam¬ 
pons in two West Coast cities 
and has just moved into 13 
Western states. Cadwell/ 
Compton is the agency. 

j Procter & Gamble, a much 
feared marketing superpower, 

| has long had a tampon called 
_f Rely In test markets and, in¬ 

dustry sources say, has had 
its problems with it 

According to Product Man- 
agement magazine's August 
1975 issue, retail sales of 
sanitary napkins were S199 
million in 1974, down 4 per¬ 
cent from the preceding year. 
Tampon sales were $162.6 
million, a 10 percent increase. 

' At this point sales of the ‘ 
two varieties are about even, 
according to industry sources. 

[ Meanwhile. Kotex and 
Modess were innovating in 
the napkin area, bringing out 
beltless products and what 
they called mini and maxi 
pads. Those lines began cut- 

— ting into the traditional nap¬ 
kin market, which really 
began to drop with the begin¬ 
ning of television advertising 

Interestingly enough, for 
die first year after the NAJ. 
in 1972 lifted its complete 
ban of the category there was 
very little use of it hy the 
industry. Last year, however, 
Kotex spent S4.4 million In 
the medium. 

. • 
Now, despite the fact that 

- the N.A.B. requires approval 
of every commercial, not al¬ 
lowing disparagement of a 
competitor, description of the 
product or playing on the in¬ 
securities or fears of the con- 
sums', nor the showing of 

! any such spots between 4 
, P.M. and 10 P2*L. such ad¬ 

vertising is causing more 
negative mail to the N.A.B. 
than any other category. 

With all of the proscrip- j 
tioos, however, the medium 

rSTRUCTURAL! 
ASSEMBLERS 

Fairchild Republic in Farmingdaie has im- 
luediato openings for experienced airframe me¬ 
chanics for ifo‘ A-IO program. Only those witif 
prevkws experience will be .considered.;. Apply 
at Employment Office, Conklin Street. and 
Route 110 between, the hours of 9 and t2. Ex¬ 
cellent salary and fringe benefits. 

Tocuj in on selling your product, we ao n aii.^nwuigemiy 
beautifully, and we do it at a fantastic' Package price. 

Unique sales message or timing problem? We threw on tough 
assignments. 

Catalogs, sales brochures, catalog sheets, annual reports, ail 
print advertising. 

Call (212) 564-383$ for free review and estimate; 
CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS, INC. 

i "Tim Advertising Literature Paojdi" 
. 544Wait 38th Strait, Ntw Yoric, N.Y. 10018 ... > 

FAMLD REPUBLIC COMPANY 
110 Cookin Street 

wFanwgdafe, fog island NY 11735 
Ao Epal OcWfrggfy Emotayg M/F 

Scripps Shifts to story 

. Gene ReWitt, executive 
vice president’ of Rosenfeld, 
Sirowitz &-i*awson, said yes¬ 
terday that. he wanted to 
clarify the gross rating-point, 
reference in the column on - 
him. To reach SO percent of 
the adults.in a market eight i 
times, he clarified, one must 
run 200 GJLP.’s a week for 
four weeks. Oh? 

In recent years there seen* Wta-Protaottm 
to have been a trend toward 
big newspaper chain* giving 
up their Independent news¬ 
paper advertising representa- 

Tbe word from the sutiny 
Southland today is' that Car- 
gfll, Wilson & Acree of At¬ 
lanta? has promoted a flock of 

tive companies' and setting' its troops. Charles W. Wray 
up their own operations. 
Scripps-Howard bias, derided 

' to gn the other way.' * • • 
It aMOuncad-yesterday 

it would be doting'downs.rts 
owh. 7i-y6ar-oId - company. 
Allied Newspapers, 'and would 
put the responsibility for sell¬ 
ing national advertising space 
in its 12 newspapers in the 
hands of Story & Kelly-Smith. 
Story wil) also represent the 
chajn at the headquarters of 
national * retail chains. ■ The' 
announcement says that 
many of ihe Allied employees 
will join Story. 

* 
Interpublic. Office In .Capital 

• The Interpublic Group of 
Companies will he opening a 
new Washington office with 

Jr» has been named vice 
chairman; Daniel R. Makow- 
ski, .president and chief op-C 
enrting officer^ Watson A. ,' 

-Mdndy. executiyfe vicc presi- 
deflt, and Jimmy R. Rogers; 
chairman of the operations 
committee.. Jimmy, eh? 

. People 

•Joseph L~-'Davis'has joined 
' KSWSeG Inc. as senior vice 
■' president and directors of - 

account service. .J 
George S. Cohen, president of 

- Cohen & Paul Inc., Chicago, 
- elected president of the 

Business/Professional Ad¬ 
vertising Association. . 

. SUMMER IS FOR BIDS 
HELP THE FRESH'AIR FUN&. I 

of Observer 
subscribers 

college- 
educated. 
Somme 

pm. 

fe'TkiveJSdsf; 

mr] 

Join the pattidpatoKr 

CD»JooaMU.bc.m 

In Philadelphia the trend is with 
the leader; The Inquirer. Full- 
run advertising linage is up for 
the first quarter of 1976 vs. the 
first quarter of 1975. The Bul¬ 
letin is* down for the same 
period. 

‘ There’s a reason.' ’ ' > ~ 
Advertisers know our readers 
are better prospects because 
they respond to The Inquirer’s 
vitality, editorial excellence 
and tough-minded . involve¬ 
ment with the problems of the 
community. 
Advertiser preference is item- 

. ized in Media Records'invento¬ 
ry of full-run linage: 

NATIONAL 
(General. Automotive, Financial) 

. Inquirer ■ . UP 
149,000 
lines 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

Bulletin 
DOWN 

175,000 
• - lines 

Inquirer 
UP . 
125,000 
lines 

OTHER 
RETAIL ADVERTISING 

Inquirer 
UP 
284,000 
lines 

Bulletin 
DOWN 

9,000 
lines 

Bulletin 
UP 

•70,000 
lines 

CLASSIFIED 

. Inquirer 
UP 

' 679,000 
lines 

Bulletin 
DOWN 
39,000 

lines 

TOTAL ADVERTISING 

Inquirer, 
UP . 
1,340,000 
lines • 

Bulletin 
• DOWN 
122,000 

lines 

And circulation parallels the trehd. The daily ' 
Inquirer is up 4,000 copies for the first quarter.. 
of this year the-daily Bulletin is down 17.000.. 
The Sunday Inquirer circulation isup 9,000; the" 

Sunday Bulletin is down 19,000. 

In.Philadelphia, The inquirer has'the winning 
trend and it's all up. Get the full story from 
your Knight-Rfdder representative. 

PtMetpfua ftttpthrer 
First In Philadelphia in full-run advertising for 44 consecutive years. 
Saucer Oafebocr - ABC Publisher's Stateroetfs. sutjsd to awM. Adverting - Mafia Records 
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o common stock. , 
7W51.sen : combined. . 
«n product,^ Moreover, our circulation is 100% bv 

Inc., a wholly . _ . J 
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,jevel opment Corprf- ' ; v« i. £•-.%. » ’ : 
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million^ ^do^| that what Prime Time can do for your p 

am, which makef with the lasting impression of the print) 

fiSTto*Sc^r? . ■ looking at it, that’s the big*picture! 

1. Prime Print has 23 million adult readers phis 12 million 
10-17 year olds. Better than two-thirds of them 
read National Geographic in their own homes! 

2. Prime Print delivers an “in own home” adult 
readership of 16,160,000 at an attractive $3.66 CPM! 

- That’s lower than any major newsweekly: 

3. Prime Print implements TV by reaching more 
of the people who watch TV less.. .people with higher 
incomes ajid educations. 

4. Prime.Print puts your message in an 
atmosphere of believability that is unsurpassed. 

5. Prime Print gives you the lasting impression of 
the printed page. And since readers spend more 
time with National Geographic than do the readers 
of the major newsweeklies, chances are greater 
your ad will be seen more than once. 

No other magazine is so ideally suited for reaching huge numbers 

of people with money to spend. National Geographic’s U.S. edition 
circulation of 8,155,000 is greater than Time and Newsweek 
combined. 

Moreover, our circulation is 100% by subscription at full price with 
a renewal rate of ovfeii85%...one of the highest in the magazine 

’ publishing field. ■’ 

We; could go on and on. But what we simply want you to know is 
that what Prime Time can do for your product, Prime Print can do ‘ 
with the lasting impression of the printed page. And to our way of ' 
looking at it, that’s the big-picture! 

NATIONAL 
GEOGRAPHIC 

PRIME 
PRINT 
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Only Narrow Movements 
Shown in Credit Markets 

UTILITIES 
Orit. A*M PrtaYIaH 
Mo Quota ana. 

NY.T« ..mu IMS IHr+lkUS 
Fli P*L .. WH W1J6B 102% —% 7.15 
pkmeik .nutt *» m . im 
IndPlL . 970*6 9950 101% —V, 9.13 
SNMI .. r&lU 99JD 5»—14B.54 

INDUSTRIALS 
KwrJfteGra |>HM M 99% .. LSI 
gnac ...nun 9?Js ionb . mi 
Foitf Ctad . 9VMI 99.75 IBIS -H» U7 
CBjNOjl .. tiuoi WJ5 \vn\viM 
Do Pont . BIMM10Q loife —ft 174 
Swn .... HU 99.75 979k ■ Lit 

NOTES 
Chmfer .. 10*81 U6 IDOfe * 9.82 
(MAC .. rtsti 99JS 100% .. BJ7 
FordCtad . tftsUTO 102 .. L23 
□uoonf ... HU 1» 101% .. 7JB. 
□u» ... km msj nt% .. ui 

INTERNATIONAL 
QmtHC ... 91a*01 TOO 100% —ft 9-39 
ASStr*! .. FiUlla) M0%+%«.!!, 
Austral . .. IfesU 99^25100% 174 
Austral ... 9ftlH MJD 97%—%9^2 

By John H. Allan New Bond Issues 
* Prices and interest rates m _ 

the credit markets yesterday utilities 
t moved within only a very nar- waywh 

row ranse. although investment mt.t« .. «w» ttjb^STms 
bankers nevertheless handled a fi* pil .. mu wi m 102% —% 9.15 
substantial volume of new-issiie iStg*. ™ ft}* Jg 

activity at yields snmi . r&*u wjd t»-ui*j4 

for investors that „ J "Si?5!? 

Credit generally - were gmac ...nun 9?jsin " aS 

.. *1*^“ ssp11“Sisr bmp.-. «««♦?«■ . last weeks. The ouPsni . bimmioo un%—hlu , 
expectation that SMr* •••• •*“ WJ5 .. us 

crops up most frequently in the a™*. .. io*ai"0wo ]Q0% * ?8Z 
: credit markets now is that in* guc «*«$»■* 322^ ■■ frK 

terest rates will remain stable! dSL^./sS^to i«% " 55 
for several weeks. Federal aw» vim »si mi% bji 
funds, the rate at which over- ^ 
night loans are made between assmi .. Fiona) w%fklii. 

■ s?s SRf/.!tSsra M 
and then they slipped to 5% 

* percent, the lower limit of the an JS.SS annual dividend oni 
1 Tange in which the Federal Rc- those securities, priced them atj 

serve is thought to want them 5101.485 a share to yield S.75 
1 to trade. percent and estimated than to 

The central bonk yesterday he two-thiids sold. The issue 
did nothing to proo up this key « rated double-A. 
rate, however, and some trad- were on six cor- 
ers viewed its inaction as a porate issues to be offered for- 
slight indication that the Fed mally this morning.t 
might be willing to tolerate Metro>- Goldwyn - Mayer vnji 
somewhat lower rates for a raise »W million by arihfltCSO; 
whiie * . million of 20-year 10 *4 percent 

' M debentures and S40 million of 
Treasury Bill Prices 10-year 9% percent notes 

Treasury bill prices traded through an E. F. Hutton & Com- 
within an exceptionally narrow psny group. Both issues are 
range in trading that was de- priced at 100 and both are rat- 
scribed as unusually light, ed Baa/BBB. 
Three • month Treasury bills, 8.93 Percent Yield 
auctioned at an average rate « u- __ 
of 5.356 percent Monday after- The Gulf Lite Holding Com- 
noon, were offered late yester- pany and a Goldman, Sachs & 
day at 5.35 percent rate. Company syndicate priced $60 

To some traders, the 325 
market’s ability to hold steady s at 99^ to yield 
while virtually no trading was *>-85 pereent. , 
taking place* was impressive _ Transamerlca Flnanaal 
evidence1*that interest rates are a£Le* A^Sth 
not headed upward yet. Nor- ^ ft*1™* F»“"er * .Snu“ 
mally. inactivity causes prices U#t20«*tfC?/AS5?s,T1«ii°? f n if rift downward rates rated A/A. as 8J2 s At 

Xhl 100. The notes have a final ma- 
o S turity of 2001, but they may 

Ml ** 50,(1 b^ck 3t the holder’s op- 
ars°tt month11 hi S'4n5lrt 15011 10 Transamerica Financial = lion of six-month bills next ^ IQ0. 

Business Briefs 
Lira Firmer and Dollar Is Mixed 

BRUSSELS. June 22 (UPl)—The Italian lire dominated 
early trading on European money markets today, while the 
dollar was mixed, rising to pre-weekend levels in.Zurich. A 
firmer Italian lira dominated early trading on foreign ex¬ 
changes as dealers expressed relief that the Communist 
Party had not gained power in Italy's general election. The 
lira-opened at 644 in active trading, then settled back to 
close at a two-week high of 847.75 to the dollar, up from 
yesterday’s 854. 1 

The dollar Closed at 2.4880 in Zorich, up from 2.4873 
yesterday. In London, the pound opened steady but slipped 
back to a SI.7725 close compared with $1.77375 yesterday. 
In Brussels, the dollar maintained an upward trend, closing 
at 40.195 francs against 40.175 yesteiday. The dollar lost 
some of yesterday’s substantial gains in Frankfurt, slipping 
from 2J>795 marks to 2.5770. In Paris it dipped from 47490 
francs to 4.7450 and in Amsterdam It fell from 2.74 guilders 
to 2.73SS. The price of gold fell 50 cents in Zurich and 
London, closing at $125125 and $125,375 respectively.* 

Second LM.F. Gold Sale Due July 14 
WASHINGTON. June 22 (Reuters>—Tlie International 

Monetary Fund said it would bold its second sale .of 
780,000 ounces of gold on July 14- As in the first sale early 
this month, the fund will use the common price method of 
bidding for the gold. 

This-time the minimum, bid mll.be lowered to 1,200 * 
ounces from the 2,000-ounce minimum set for the first 
salel Bids will be accepted up to July 14 and must be* ac¬ 
companied by a deposit of $50,000. 

Big Board Firms Show Profit Rise 
Member brokers of the New York Stock Exchange 

earned $215 million after taxes in the first quarter of 1976, 
a return of nearly 23 percent on net worth of $3.8 billion, 

• the exchange said yesterday. It added that 377 showed a 
profit and 21 a toss, A year earlier, it said, after-tax profits 
stood at $148 million, an 18 percent return. The return for 
all- of 1975 was reported at 12 percent 

Swedish-Soviet Shipping Tie 
GOTEBORG, Sweden, June 22 (Reuters)—The Soviet 

Union concluded an agreement with Swedish, ship for¬ 
warders, Fallenius Och Leffiers A.B., to create a Swedish- 
based forwarding company. Scansov Transport AJ.. a Fal¬ 
len! us spokesman said. The Soviet company, Sovinflot, will 
have a 60 percent interest in Scansov. which will handle ail 
-traffic* to and through Sweden by Soviet shipping compa¬ 
nies. Fallenius is a wholly owned subsidiary of A3. Scan- 
sped in Malrao. 

iHeinz’s Profits and Sales Increase; Others jfe- 
---TV m .ms "»• w$- 

By CLARE M. RECKERT _ ,btk-m.Tioiial " * * federal company* 
TheH. I. Itetez Company, a «r£ .y"iKIBH n2ij£iS 

major factor in the domestic „jt mm ........ w*w* T^ax^aoa IH""! 
and foreign food Industry, re- fflr»ra «w. ■ ** T*STra«. . 
ported yesterday substantkl in- j "“f*."JESS' ** iwm™. «n> 
creases in sales and earnings "i:"” ^sic 24c sbr-wna. —*  “j. 
for the.quarter and fiscal year. * _- ‘ A plessetcm*,*, 
ended April 28. ^ w ^ .:«tmombii sns^oo Qfr.te'MlS^rT ^ 

Net income for the fourth J^teAprir* . ^'us .-wxa^* 
quarter increased 13.1 pront mm'*ut» n JJJgT '.::"*** 
to $29.4 znaiion, or $lM a ^ . . »c , . 
itore ftaat26 million,- or S1.72 1**. . w; IKS. i.ilZilSK 
a share for the similar three «**-"«■ ■■.. ^ gulton ihdostwb 

month, « ye^ ago. whi<* “S. *Sg'lSS.,-":':::;,.,”,SS8i^@ 
duded-a nwi-recurnng gain of nuiMM , zaijsi ».ZS5: ... lfc ^ ^_^ 

.$2.7 mlllioa, or 18 cents a ownttafts rf-oiWroiiwBi. mb.ffl&w fa* «dit. DuSSnSSTfSlrt^sl 
share. Sales, were S523J5 mB- tiwa ml l, W7S a» i**M muvsmotor mrarreo. «mea MjgmrjHat-a 

.lion, up .15.7 pmcent tvm «»“"»• «£>.—*■ '“ **» 
$452.4 miliion last year. cmurtim suss worm . tSSS ; 

B-Wr PSTTSi.-:::::::: »■» SST ^ 

crease of-11.1 percent fi™ neck aujWwnr «»r .. 
$66.6 million, or S4.40 a share 5^2^* nSdraitSttl ar.toAwiiai . • ,n™?. 
the year, before, iaeluding S2.7 .«. L* 
million non-recurring gain from VnJS SmSS ■■"■■■■ ■- ^ wist craft greeti* 
fire tosurance proceeds of a Sft-BWISW*.. ffi & ^ Wffi| 

“sate^re $523:6million, up ^ fn‘" 1 
15.7 percent from $452.4 mil- St 1%9%1 *• teWim* BF MteWBir. uuMHuem ass 
lion in the former fiscal year, £5752* nnojn 774*^0 *.. ci.ia3j«n .jwtw 
despite lower currency ex- NartaSn .......I £■ SSL'.A*?jmmo a'IM 1“ hK»m*. ’■ow 
change rates that reduced dol- *« 1Jt :/ ^ 

. DATA HBIERAL """i: I 
* The increases were mfluenced «r. . ..........p94umbo olwlooo sun Bins. . _ tfc Hla *- 
hy the inclusi^ of the BuMn- ^'“SSS M”::: ^ "*58 ~ 
ger Company from the Dec 16, tam.uie.ibwumoo 7Wkw»q e-Afrar sumdo. **trwtiiMfT nin m _ 
1975 doS^f'purthuo end ^ aj™5 ^ *»flg "» ■"* »■" “ "“'SL 
increased volume at most oper- . ubgo international nm mok» .- aais 

gfSSSStSSZt.Wfe'gjagnRBK- S£. ::::e 1 

vorahle results, according to a sr.unts. _ : .. teewraim oaim. ar-ww. . s 

trade source. - SSSkSrjomoo m ovomb **»«■*»!«««, IMTIO,WL«il^i5n5 ' topps chewing a 
coMrANr~iMEPogn J#'100'*0 w »orti». Jgr S.:::::::: StKlSS is® »r. .% iim 

,’*-499». 
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prices and continued efforts at 
eliminating Jow-majgined pro¬ 
duct lines contributed to tbe fa- 
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C.D. Adopts GrorotA /?ate 
fsaiw nSSa4^’pay-down- of dS^ Of 5% for the Industrial Nations . 
bills outstanding. tures, rated A/AAA, as 8*8’s at . _ ._- 

to toe agency securities 9914 to ^ 8>696 percent . ' « - 
market, the Federal National jhe Brooklyn Union Gas Con finned From Page 49 current levels (approaching 20 §£ 
M<vt|?ge Association set a rate company’s $25 million' of 20- ^ . per cent). Mr. Healey later told «* 
?f/ 95 ^«ent!S“£!?fS5i0 Jili;yea*- toJnds to be sold today by newsmen ”strictu«» are not 
lion of 10-yrar debentures that another Merrai Lynch SoupL1® 'SSSgJ**'?? helpfuL" * ' •»“• 
itpIanstoMUtoday. U expected to be §H’s at 100. TheBriti 

Listing of Prices for Contracts in Futures of Commodities 

— £• --r_ - . «<« w.yw.isu iw us 07* a at mu. MaMH,_in-4 v_ iiic British recently obtained *fee hi um ban 
The 7.95 percent rate is 15 They are rated A/A-l. 2SS? ™ * S5.3 bQUon standby credit, %r aSP 

. basis points, hundredths.of a in th| tax-exempt securities $2 billion of which came from • 
percentage point, above the fidd. the Department of Hous- friik toe United States, to help them ^ , ra?nb* 
/.SO percent yield on the Treas- ing and Urban Development an- tiMI^h?I2SSi»,n?5.?Jtr2? check the plummeting ex- 
un-> PWMt now. lh.t nounced the sale of *250.35 “S ^ange nth of the poun? tterl- SE « tSS K?» 
also mature In 1986. a spread miui0n of tax-exempt * bonds JJgSJ tog. "" • »•»» 
that investment bankers de- backed by the Federal Govern- u°r*estunf'ect , . Mr Healey, firing what - -' «1tbeans . 
senbed as about normal A ment to help finance projects ^ ministers also saw dan- ana]J^ considwed anil fg 
yield of 8 percent on the Fannie of go ^an renewal ageJcii. *^ araing Jfrom inflabonaiy ^UiSywitl^c assew- IS 13*15 
mae issue would have caused The average interest rate forlexPectations that could revive “n uStnrosn^ 
-a fire sale,” and a yield of the \£S?3 3fpE strongly IT the pace ofl”^ f/ JJfS1 XSS& ft • «. EFtS . 
; 7^0 percent would have caused wn7, 0ne basis point below toe recovery istoo fast and in- ™to«- BriSin wodd Soto ^ « 'Jg *» . ■ 
.jnany investors to turn back 3 lg nerrent rate incurred ;n adequate investment in certain “*vc ^ JJ 4'1 “ 
• the debentures they had enta- a sale of housing project notes ****** industries that may cause drJJJ * • . ‘ °‘L 
■oUly ordered, one .gooey se- Tm W«L. E PI 0 ’“PP>y bottlenecks at . coo,^- dut £ ?« jyj 

iStio^Wi^rS^ss°no^5;ot^hi;-M'S--MB 
:*• - j-ptMaa ss. 5SS At mSS-s -jsse-jj sf ssds is S2 - - 
& — «^T*yt - jy “OT°C S£ys vffl Jt a stasis 1 
S/s NeVYork Stock In ^ *00^^ J&. one^ SenflS^o^e ff^vto. Sidii^SSa b^ ^ 1HJ0 2BZJD 19A00 1 
change closing, were reported yea notes were marketed orig- and enc ura„ SSS-paynS defidt. ’ . ' ft mao »£S wrS ] 
**LS°lTL. t • u.  __ mally at a 3.4 percent rate and ^* . He -also said he hoped to re- * »■» SiM >!»■* i 
•raT^^qUSlHon8hofCM-?eaV ^ quickIy rose sightly in Frictions Illustrated dace Britain’s unemployment SSsV.’fr S^ 
JSlSi.^ted uia hv to Iower toeir yield to The economic summit in rate from the current 5.4 per- ^ xw^aSttJSi6*] 

M, c(airJ ^ percent. Puerto Rico, officials here said cent to around 3 percent by ’ «-■*? 
t^autaMwnUv G,e?C2Ve\52JI?11’ « designed to give the highest 1979. ft.- • ’iS 

. nf ? hon.of 5011001 bonda ,n another political backing to toe objec- While tbe United States was ^ *m am a.» a 
to investors at a j leld or a per smaller financing that iilustrat- fives. ' openly critical of Britain’s eco- sugar 
cent* cd the appeal of New York lo- The frictions that can arise nomic performance, it was on . • &«irid ita. tx 

, Utility Issue cal issues insured by the Munic- when individual nations step toe receiving end of some crifi- ^ 74_s nomhuL 
The 9 percent compared with tool Bond Insurance Associa- out of line were illustrated in cism from France. . 

9.30 percent on $25 million of uon- A Bankers Trust group an exchange at today’s meeting Jean-Kerre Fourcade, the M ^ ^ u 
Indianapolis Power and Light won toe secuntles, rated A-l between Mr. Simon and his French Finance Minister, said s» «S njo {£w h 
Comnanv Aa/AA 30-vear bonds by Moody’s and AAA by Stan- British counterpart. Chancellor that he “regretted” action by £fr 'gfi gfi 5£' S 

•marketed May 26 in the preCed- d.ard & Poor’s, and it offered of the Exchequer Denis Healey, the United States In keeping m»t ism .nSi SF n 
, ins offering of high-grade elec- toem to investors at yield rang- According to conference out imports of specialty steels, "2 
trie uUHhr bonds. * Ing from 3.70 percent in 1977 sources, Mr. Simon' had noting that the United States £ ‘ uS SB S3 S 

’ The Duquesne Light bonds UP to 5.20 percent in 1984. All stressed that the British had an was well enough advanced on 
■ were won by a group headed but $290,000 were reported obligation to get toeir inflation its economic upswing to avoid cocoa 
•he Salomon Brothers, and a sold. {rats down from unusually high protectionist measures. .. i 
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Q*st LO a «>» ™ missiontrade estimates and will reached due to tight supplies 
for 12 cents per share, for Maj latdrs gave the market early :haVe a neutral effect. around toe delivery months 
^ 1975. . mof. stren^h,_ ^and _tben wheat futures declined a cent earlier this year. The contract 
- The record five-month profit wmmd midression too^ were or M yesterday under toe har- closed at 99.35,. up from 97 
ifisure came to $33.6 miiion. or !S2r-I?«£TSS»fiM» vest Pfe!jare' Government esu- cents on Monday. 
ief^A .\hnre rnntrRSted to a Wvho? iJSLf1! mates indicated the carryover Sugar future^ drifted a little 
SI.j4 a to . n about 10 cents a b^hel. Late 0f wheat into the new crop sea- lower in quite active trading, 

{loss of $800,000. or 6 cents ,n the day Rabton ^ wbich began this year on possibly because of some recent 
t share, a year earlier. large animal feed ana cereal june jp win be about 665 mil- selling offers by South Ameri- 
*• Eastern’s vice chairman and-— lion bushels, or about 23 mil- can nations.. July delivery 
chief financial officer, Charles cftVjet Grain CrOD i$ Put ‘l0? b<^el5 lower than traders closed at 12.67 cents, a pound, 
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T-SHIRTS 

At 190 Million Metric Tons 

ment of $4 million from elimin- WASHINGTON, June 22! 
•tion in May of a reserve “for (UPI)—Agriculture Departmert 
a fuel litigation claim now sat- analysts today tentatively pre- 
tsfactorily settled.” Primarily dieted the 1976 Soviet *ng 

Sffiw«ss5sr sfrS-aSSS ■ ®Mr Simons said, too, that the could bnng a decline m o\^r* 
airline’s wage-freeze program all Soviet gram imports during 
contributed*!^ miUiontothe the coming 1976-77 markefnc 
May profit, after accrual ofy«£- _, . 
funds fS the employee, profit- The report appeared, how- 
sharing plan and expenses for ever, to confirm earlles fore 
warrants. The wagefreeze con- casts by admunstoation ex- 
tributed $5.8 million to the five- perts who say Soviet purchas^ 
month profit Of American pins — whn* 

* The financial chief empha- rose to an estimated M m- 
sized. however, that toe ainine tons for the current 1975 
stfii was faced with strong in* 76 season—are hkefr to nse 
flationary pressures. aohve a tentative ceumv of e 

Eastern’s revenue per ticket mWon tons set earlier fer tfie 
increased 1.1 percent for the 1976-77 season, which open? 
first five months of this year Oct. 1. 
while operating expenses were Tb» n«*w forecast 
up 11.6 percent. A key 10 the to* ^kiviet harvest ms'7 fa»l l 
profit was a big increase in mWon .'h^rt of Moscot- r 
passengers carried—from 11.15 *oal of 2^5 million tons, mainl* 
million in toe first five months because had wr*the- has ru* 
of 3975 to 12.67 million this deenly into winter wheat proi 
year. pects. 
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jt Real Estate 

rowth pf Financial Firm Downtown to Give 55 Water St a Lift 
ALANSuOSER: 

; ^V^hext year LF. Roths- 
v', 'J Company will move 
'• .> i office from 99 WiJ- 
l]‘ j,. :eet downtown to 55 
■ treet, also downtown; 
»*,*■*■ ^ % will put occupancy at 

,5^n‘ k^ent'in the ‘'majestic 
. isence” that the (ate 

-.Iris Btiilt in the hue 
’ ■■ A ccording to the reirtal 

, The news was an oc- 
»^to ask Chester Vial& 
^ ‘■')e expansion planning 

i;:,r l',,*' a"al firms and- Andrew 
••* .'A led about the owner* 

ure of the Uris pzbp- 

y > ^/iale is the adminisf. 
*■ >A partner of L F/ 

ild, the international 
: and investment 

‘ *fj firm, its lease was to 
text April and it nesd- 

■= I!/1 w floor “posthaste." 
firm had taken four.? 

1 h n 99 William. Street’; 
^ears ago, when., the . 

; was new, and ex- ' 
i. into a fifth four years 

-t, ogistically, a further 

.. expansibn in the same bund¬ 
ing would have been messy, 
Mr. Viale said. ■ 

V ^.theory, Rothschild might 
hav^ inoved uptown, where it 

-already has a branch offieg! 
The midtown "area has* be¬ 
come -thick with., law firms i 
.and financial firms that em-' 

. phasize corporate work. But 
it is different for people with" 

. a large institutional invest¬ 
ment -.business. “The feeling 
of the partners was that they 

-.were more comfortable 'here; 
: where'their day-to-day oper - 
. ations are,” Mr. Viale said. • ■ 

• ' . - > 

• ■ At Sf*. Water Street. Roth¬ 
schild. is taking 164,000 - 
square feet on two floors. 
With its immense floors of 
about 50,000 square feet, 55 
Water Street ranks in size 
only behind the World Trade 
Center and the Sears Tower 

, in Chicago. It has 3.3 million 
: square: feet of space oh its 
.,53 floors and..in a ,15-stary . 
wing. 

In the' expansionary mid- 

• Gli Asian 
. Buildings at 55 Water Street 

1960‘s the Uris Buildings Cor¬ 
poration thought that this 
massive - structure would be 
.ideal for what were then the 

rapidly expanding ’ space 

x • u..^j 

INDUSTRIAL'. A -c 
COMMERCIAL 
MORTGAGES’^ nr 

needs of flics financial firms. 
. Designed by Emery Roth and 
• Sons, the building was to fit 

■into a master pran that en- 
visIohe<? Uie relocation of the 
New York Stock Exchange'bn 
landfill in the East River. 
j The. Chemical Bank^ a -15 
percent owner, took 1.2 mil- 

-~licp\ square. -feet, ■- 3^* the 
- space was almost ■ entirely 

* spoken for before completion. 
‘The deals were all out ex- 
.cept for the sighing,"; ‘An¬ 
thony: J. Peters, chairman of 
Cushman & Wakefield, the 
leasing agent, said. • 
' But then;, as. the recession 

Clouds gathered^ Goodbody & 

Company decided against tak¬ 
ing 600,000 square .feet, and 
Dean Witter & Company 
decided against 500;600 feet 

The R6thscb3d'1ease leaves 
55 Water Street with'about 
700,006 square feet :oF un¬ 
rented space. It is dose to 
the point where it can cany 

- all its debt, said Mr. Frankel, 
chairman of the ' National 

Kinney. Corporation, which 
bwns the Uris Buildings Cor¬ 
poration. - ' 
Ever since. National Kin¬ 
ney V purchase or Uris three 
years ago there has* been 
speculation about the future 

■ of the Uris assets. Will they be 
sold off? Not as a package. 
Mr.-Frankel said, but he did 
-not* rule- out the possibility 

• of sale of one or two assets. 
fpof necessarily properties.” 
The builder And owner, Sairi- 

■ txel ‘ J.. Lefrak, ^has teen 
- mentioned as a possible pur¬ 
chaser of TO Manhattan sky- 

, scrapers built - by Uris, ■ but 
Mr.- Frankel said there were 
no negotiations for -such a - 
sale. 

‘ : .. ' ♦ ; *; 

« ,Haney,.which at one-time 
..had a short-term debt load 
of $150 million, has worked 

.jt down to $70 million 
through sales of Uris inter¬ 
ests in three hotels and in 
a Philadelphia office build¬ 
ing. ’ 

Among the financial firms, 
Rothschild is not alone in its 
expansion move. Lehman 

Brothers, the investment 
banking firm that a few 
years ego abandoned plans 
to,- build its own building, is 
understood to be in the 
market for about 125,000 
square feet And lpases for' 
135,000 square feet are re¬ 
ported to be pending in 14 
Wall Street the Bankers 
Trust Building. 

The main purpose of most 
moves is to get more space, 
better; arranged. Rothschild, 
which employs 550 people 
downtown, will enlarge its 
capacity by 25 percent to 30 
percent, with an option on 
additional space, Mr; Viale 
said. 

“But there is also a kind 
of intangible value to a 
move.” he said, “in that all 
of your partnership and de¬ 
partment heads use a lot of 
insight on what they need 
and believe in for the next 
three to five years. That kind 
of soul-searching lends a pro¬ 
gressive feeling to an organi¬ 
zation, which is terribly im¬ 
portant." 

‘LeFrok^lari for. Litxiiry Project 
- Near Stitton Place Is Rejected 

! Plans by Samuel J. LeFrak.,building would add to the area's 
I the city’s biggest private land-\density; further congest traffic 
ilord, for A '29-story luxury and'not provide the setback z! 

.japartment'building near Sut-15 feet required on a narrow 
jton Place were vetoed by the side street. . 
I Board of- Standards and Ap-i The board’s chairman. Jo- 
peals yesterday. seph Klein, said the panel had 

The "board’s, unanimous deci- rejected the variances because 
sion was a victory for residents the developers had requested 
near- the building site, which an exorbitant amount of floor 
extends from 54th Street to space. 

i55th Street, between First Ave- Samuel H. Lindenbaum, at- 
nue and Siitton Place South, torney representing the Lefrak 

1 “It shows basically that if Organization, said, ‘The deci- 
people do get together to unite. sjon speaks for itself,” as he 
they can accomplish goals,” left board hearing room at 
said Suzanne LaCroix, presi- gg LafayeUe Street. 

{dent of the Sutton Area Com- yhe proposed building is one 
hiunity, a group formed to op- of three projects that Mr. Let- 
pose-the project. . rafc recently said his oigarfiza- 

Tbe Lefrak Organization had tion remained committed to. 
sought the board’s approval- of All his company's other activi- 
variances to waive local zoning ties are to be phased out, he 
requirements, asserting that be- said, because of what he de¬ 
cause of the building site's odd sedibed as “last straw" d«r- 
shape the organization faced ferences with the city over red 
economic hardships and needed tape, high taxes and rent con- 
to construct a building larger trol. 
than would normally be permit- --— 
ted in the area. 1877-1977 
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fees and showrooms, 
xiucnoni warehousing. 
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ooasq.fc suites tD 
200 sq. ft. full floors! 

S Rexlixe terms, 
\ \ Realistic rents, 
, . can 
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. (212) 421-1300 
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PLAZA 
Horace Harding WvdfLi-E.) 
... A Junction 8lvd 

« Prestige 20 Kory, centrally wiconditiooed oflke'tower" 
’ Privateeferato.'suppferaartaJ A.C.aystefn . 

• Existing SghtR^alxne standard " 

i • Busting lease expires 2/4/81 /extendrni possUe 
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ENTIRE FLOOR s 

4500 SOFT; 
■ ■ Windowed Offices 
; Central Air-Cond. 

lodem Installation.' 
24-Hour, 7 Day Bldg 
Reasonable Rental 

- Bf-Umgsd Bratera^retecM 
'. Silk & Halperh, :• 

! *' OX 7*1470 

^ HOTEL 

^0R SALE! 
-j'jSffing and Net Lease 

- ; Ts Comer Broadway 
Legal Kfehedettes 

. xHent Commercial Rentals 
>' 6oodOgpafan^ 
' ^Conveakntoappimems. 

>12)586-8300 

;; Relocate to a’Chic; h0w 

SHOWROOM 
atthe -*-rr. 

Marbridge Bldg. 
- Famous for • 

,. SHOES 
Ideal for tfier entire 

Accessories Trade 
.Handbags, Jewelry, . 

Scarves, etc; . 

UNITS FROM 3Q0 SO. FT. . ' 
WIRBuild to Suit- 

1328 Bway 
Comer341hSt* BttvAwes. 
Models open brnspesBon 

- Jerome Paikin ’• 
947-9715 

307 Fifth Ave. 
Between 31st 8r32ndSts. 

. - Wni7tou ■' 

Bffice* Skowrrepiitfg 

3000 entire 
so. ft. FLOOR 
AIR CONDmONED 

.-ERIpartSkffltDsat 
lUitiinl spare MafaUe 

.; CaB owner • 
j 685-1514 ■ 

or inquire Rra 1500- . 
mmm en*»».pn3tocJ»d— 

■W ■ : FuBjr* sb-cobA- 
I I (toned 5 story 
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'jamjm- - fotHtb floor, ap- 
J Q 'praam. 3000 eq. 
■j j ft. avaOable now. 
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STREEI «kr.-- 
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. 38 St. 
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... PL 7-6027 
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ics.confnii.Bnry.irad 
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WIU Subdivide ylCHtAHG BROS. 
* CO^ INC. 

MAIDEN LANE, N.Y. . 
i2izy —t ammm 

f 145E.32St^ 
Opp Poet Office 

emRETOW) rjoor 

7200 5? 
S4.00-S4.75 ^ 

DaptnoMB on Tenant Rnents 
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(N.E. Comer 52 SO 

*. EKTOE FLOOR 
- 6700 SQ FT 

wnovuia 
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kknl'Jeveiiy or oeiorgenefet rtOce osi. 

24-Hour, 7-Day Buq 
Reasonable Rental! 

’Omer-ManaoeH Bronors Protected 
SBk A RHyma, OX 7-1470 

r1350 BWAY 
STORES for Rent 

2800' + full bsmt 
+13001 mezz 

Also:8501 store 
with storage bsmt * 

RALPH-SCplQM . 244-312S 

Abramson Brothers 
50E.42SL MU74655. 

f Toms’WAY 
Excsptiond , 
O&ceSpcca 

300 to 8300 SQ.FT. 
I No office wahout a window-- 

River Views. Central A/C 
Attractive Rentab - 

lota Sites toe. 425-25SQ 

WEST 72nd St EAST of B’WAY 

BISUWG FOB SALE 
Store’s can be made available 
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Busy Location . : 
, qaH (201) 445-3438 

. -rt • -. 

ENTIRE FLOOR 
APPROX. 

Ft. 
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UWT3S 

mumsBtms.. !. 
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Immediate occupancy 
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P! Mahler 
W.J. Reiner ' 

' Renting & Managing Agent 
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offices 

Dramatic 
viefws 

Ybm business home 
should help you grow. 

You spend a gieat deal ot time in your 
offices, and you know that an environment 
conducive to your business style can have tie- # ! 
mendous impact on your success. - •' 

. White Plains Plaza, located in the heart of 
downtown White Plains, offers all the physical 
amenities you'd expect of a prestige office 
address. Ample parking, 24-hou: security, car- 

■ peting, air-conditioning, convenient Door plans, 
and more- all combine to make White Plains 
Plaza a home your business can live in. 

White Plains Plaza- 
your business home. 

Office Space -1500 sq. lL 
and up. For more infor¬ 
mation call: 
ROSTENBERG-DOERN_ _„ 
(9141761-4000 liSSSSSZSff&£2a ", 

^ White Plains Plaza > 
. White rLuns,N.Y.*^ iy. 

fefBiX 

(212) 687-420.0 

$ tOBOH, MtWjlKBY $$$;$$$$$$ 

$ BELOW MARKET $ 
$ RENTAL $ 
£ •. 6d,00d S;f; - AIR COND. . <£ 
JL Suitable; Lite Ind. & Offices.; ; 

WE'LL MEET YOUH NEEDS 
Call Hcnix1 Minskoft Jerome AAmskoff 
or Doc Adk*r. 76o-U700 
SAM MINSKOFF & SONS 

Hewianiy 

FAIRFIELD 
JUST OFF BOUTE 46, NEAR ROUTE 80 
30 MINUTES TO N.Y.C. 

1 -Plymouth Industrial Park 

*m UMpr.ro m | L^X 30.800J 
Bfpkoro Protaded 

.Exclusive Agent 

i^W A. Wmrz & Sor>s 

(212) 682-2300 

im \ w WILL DIVIDE 
> TAILBOARD LOAD«C-20 FT. 
' d£AAfflUK 
WU. COMPLETE TO YOUR SPECtnCATWIIS 

Lv A 
«:.■ J. 

c£* <1? 

S, ExctejHT Broker 

ummR 
a_- 
iFnAKtec. 

Stmtt ol Indarnil fatal 

J tO POOHEY. CIRCLE 
I WEST ORANGB.N J. 
07052 
1201) 73B-9O0O 

OUTSTANDING 
.TOWER FLOOR 

SUBLEASE r • 
-1370- 

AVf OF AMERICAS 
cornerof 56th St. 

.6-8,800 Sq. Ft.; 

Call Sumner Baum 
. 882-4020 

352 Park Ave Soath. 
m 11,500* r 

57,500 SOFT 
Mod building near Post Ofc. 

Atfrac lobby. Meal for offices.. 
Sfwwrm S shippina.... 

’ WILLIAMS - 582-HM8 

real estate 
advertisers 

Investigate the special 
selling opportunities 

:Dn Wednesday arid Sunday in 

The New York Times 
Display Real Estate Pages 

Gall Chris Ragona, manager 
^Display Real Estate Advertising... 

(212)556-1581 
KOCLAS 

FIFTH AFEKUE 
N.W. CORNER 42ad STREET 

6000 sq'. ft.’ 
ideal tor - 
computer . 
operation. Will divide. 
Adequate 
wiring, 
raised floor. . 

Entire 
34th FI. . 
6,000 sq. ft. 
4 unobstructed 
views. 

Immediate occ, 
Smaller units 
available. 

fltrear Haagweit • 221-690 

. 1110 
SECOND ave. 

, (COB. 59th ST.) 
3J)00 S(& FT. • 
Will diftde. 
24hdur®dq., 

tenant controlled AjCj * 
elcvafcr loparfthg gardg^. 
Ideal decoratcx/designer. 

Cafl Retard KaBtow 
(212)421-8400 

BROttEBS FHOTECTED 

•esWwttt 

Connecticut 
Westchester 
Commercial 

Leasing 
Opportunity 

One of the largest and 
most successful New, 
Yoric organizations is' 
opening a new office to 
service their clients in the 
Suburbs. All replies held’ 
in strictest confidence. 
=?MM203TttiES=a; 

ImbM 

MERRICK AVE. and 
HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE 

MITCHEL HELD 
Town of 

.HEMPSTEAD 

-(Founerfy Mtch&Ccjlfege) 

Srtfni^by ■ JuV30^ 97.6 
• «-»’ ' ‘ to ■* r.‘ ‘ ‘ 

Treasurer 
LN£M{iiwer5ity 

Qreefjvale. N.Y. ’1154B 

. For information, catt 

(516)299-2535 

5fh AVE BWAY 
ot 19tlrST. 

ENTIRE FLOOR ^ 
40,000 Sq. Ft. 6r«s 
Windows on 4 Streeter. 

SprtnUwed hran Fee. T7 

_WKtctastei_ 

r FOR SALE > 
WESTCHESTER 

PRIME LOCATION 
<U N.vi Thnmray Ramp 
4 Tuckahoe Bd. ar ExR 6 . 

Yonkara. N.Y. 

2 ACRES 
Zoned Industrial 

& Commercial Uses 
• Office awe. Store* Showroom. , 
Warehouse OtstnMlon Cantar , 
MgM TennlnW. Garsga Cabaret, 
Restsurant. etc. 
• ’nigh VWWs-Trtffle Votatn* Area 

CONTACT EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Rostenberg 
Doern Company, toe. j 

t M Bway. Whim plains. NV 1O6O1 
. f2I2)82$tS3ZJ (914)761-4000 J 

mmu 

SECOND 
„ . MORTGAGES 

$180,080 to $1,0011,010 
I -3 yr. Loans Jlvoilobto 00 
hiromr Produoag Proportles. 
Favorable ApanizniioiiScliodulss 
FartCkalaga—firotciafioiccTed 

IhvJefMT 

^ericanlnilSLStialCenter 

5 1 PEI SO. FT. 
22,000 T0120,000 SQ. FT. FLOOR 

Minutes to Midtown Manhattan, 
Holland & Lincoln Tunnels ' ‘ 

RENTS INCLUDE: 

• HsatATans ‘ i uwg* Freighl Etov* , 
■ 24-Hour Secjirtty »Enctoaod Loading i 
•On SUo Parking . • Hearn Floor Load* . 
■ Maintenance staff e Good Clearance *-* 

MmhiMd 
For Info: RONALD J. MOUNT & CO. 

(201) 963-6060 or 763-5400 

eRSUNO FLOOR 
44,000 SQ.H 

FSONT STWOOKLYN 
AT FOOT OF MANHATTAN SRIDGE 

' .'Loadln^titaBooa hurt, • 
aprinMere, reasonable rent ■* 

Call Owetr lOanwSpm 366-2211 

Favorable Aportiaiiion Schedule* 
falQabgi- Iwhafawwl 

SUSUHG COMPANY 
41 East 42nd St, N.Y. 10017 

(212)637-0610 

We Win Consider 
applications lor top 
quality, short-term 

CORSTRDCTKHt 10AHS 
b OBDsnts to $250,000 

LURBE • 
MORTGAGE Carp. 

'■ 22 E^ISLNvY-10017 

‘ (212) 679-39S9 

B BRUCKNER BUfr 
20,000 sq. ft. 

2 FLOORS 
SALE OR LEASE 

Gmgeiypebide Bn*«re preiecwtL ■ 

mb. ALEXANDER 
i 564-2240 ^ 

Caittdiart- 

S;Ui V «T 
15,000 SQ. FT. 

Lease • Office e km Occ ». Pkg 

60,000 SQ.FT. 
Sale • kuhtsbal • 4-Sty * 6 Ac. 

Caff EXCLUSIVE Afi£NT 

Rostenberg 
Doern Company, he ] j 

fit ffKV.HMr nafeo, RV10601 
^ (914) 761-4000 J 

SHOPPING CENT R 
islHPastHUUSgBOMM 
HBEMTCOGOfflWCY 

up IP B.oon sq It — (cmtimina in 
poritm pi 5B3CT1 Ihrmarfy ocei^and 
by vn Gram SPACE <np fp 16.000 
51 III HI CJlun&JOn .Jl inis meat' 
auccdnsiul nhcpping ceruw .mala-1 
htu nprt FaK. I 

ALBERT D. PBELPS SC 
(815 Rhcnbli At Btki BY IM71 J 

(2iXi^4-O50O r 

FOR RENT 
Long Island City' 

25,000 Sq Ft Bldg . - 
-I- 5000 Ft Yard ? 

1 story. IS ft ceils, t.b. loading..3 
Irucks. hilly A/C. near subways: 
.Principals Only—MM1Q9 TTMES- 

_-famditrt_ 

Prestigious Connecticut'' 

Location 

12,000 Sq. Ft. Unique .. 
Office space For Lease 

Exceptional Architecture . 
ifetrepofitan Convenience In ^ 

A Rural -Atmosphere ■ ■- 

. Adjacent Parking ’ •? 

Minutes to interstate ttighwpy 

Alt Facilities . 

Principals. Only ‘ 

TF 6046 TIMES 

BMftniteriab ;; 

PROTECT YOUBR^rct-. 

■ • JE weshipaikwheiiei. 

^"PORULfiOSS 
23B3 SECOND AVE, my.10035 
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PruiffllJ-1-I • most active list on the Amex On the Amex the trading to- A1T nm/.n -nrm/rrrn ‘LANNEU Iif otnAtt _ _ _®_ ® 

* oh volume of 95,400 Shares. It fated 47,944 contracts up from |JN (tK|(J{) RKSlftIK -•- *1 .. . . ” 7” " : 
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Che list was Brascan a holding] In the case of the Chicago . —-' “:2* chairman tee Senate ——— New York City’s Bronx Com- for many of their shortcomings. 
- company whose principal in- board,.volume.rose to 114,913, Continued From Page 49 • »he educational oppor- munity College. Besides offer-Itastructors say that their older 
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market value 5ndmc tbe blue-chip glamor stocks. John j. Byrne, the recently OT new routes. P ™ only as a way to fill tbeirjthe academic aspect and pro-'likely to earn* more courecs 
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ares, up from 2,150r ■* to* bar 50 c3E *2* fit be bejras “ap- who are taking special college Because the transition to col- courses, 
onday. m the over: * hundred pounds, effective to- <* courses designed to prepare 'lege life for someone 60 or “im not being taught U. S 

: v. ;' : r market volume to- tton, with 123,000 shares trad- day. The new price for 100- jj*t I a3SI^?b° them for their retirement years JO years old may be difficult, history for senior citizens as 
- "W ',700, up from .5,700,- ed. It ended at 5%, down %. pound bags will be $20l05 and ^ come forth and although Beany so far as the Admims- v n p ' Bronx Community gives some ‘ . ,„ 
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tinental Insurance Companies, back today in Congress. j An added inducement to eki- 
iia» which oi?ginauy tad agreed but The bill was introduced in eriy students in some states, in-1 
**• later today said no; the Trav- rhe Bouse nf RenreaentfltivMlcludm? New York. i« the wsiv- 

k 3 % me” would go iq>. Fund’s articles of agreement jthony, president of Los Angeles herilf todoher homework aT' The f,rst couPJf, * wec^ 
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36 St, 229 Woff 7th Ave 
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-+ biml 5000' + mezz 4000' 
.Prirelt Inter tar (retain eiw 

trvn store tebescmri! 
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LUXURY APT COMPLEX 5th Ave & 
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Stans-Kassn-Saffak 1113 

BABYLON-EUXI IOC. NUK'd CtT. RC03 
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SUPERMARKET SPACE 

ji-apotna center. 
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Owneft Offltt: SlMSfrOM' 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE 

P.G.F^T^ImSw. irta.Tsrt^n-MOC J ESTABLISHES TEXTILE LOC P.o. rujTEMWW. ine._jjij 
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CORNER AVE. OF THE AMERICAS 

MBMCAL ARTS BLDG. 

fsrj^nJSS Newiyr™? 

fS^EYEAk- 

Qnrws H uwntKJi, wc. ■ . : the BELMONT ? : 

"TwrH^ CbgMLEcWmao 7S5-12QQ 

a2&222L sms** 
MEDICAL ARTS BIDG. ~^SrE.WMNHIfli~ 

noraaoNAisjfs 

- 511 to 1250-Sq. Ft.. Mujwjryair-owdbuilding 

-ssssssr 
70U.(dn Sf*i> 0R5 Ofcw<™,M 6iwag.- Eva-WmitN972-1241 

vSnns. baj 

M (you orti ovnin fr 

■ ■ RSD Columbro Univ Vic IMMKUIEOC 

KCurit/rA/C,-r 

■aBaaftMg JLSae 
SatomUflnr ' 1586 212-777-2997; ■ 

~ 5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS Owner Monogg 
• USUAL LEASED—*70M1H)OYMO 20Ni STREET. ‘ . 

PATPAiMB . 32 GFamer. 
”F*T - AIR-COND , ‘ - 

.. 603E-SPAOOUS6 Sfucfioopl .. . 

‘ a^l wsi 
PATPA1MER WsEi^romPfc 

te^obo 20 EAST 

-UPPER WBT SIDE . 

raid 51. 3D W-Fo 
dais 1? m* redd SSfiSaHSKSflSB 

"ZZZ7- nutr turn 6 ran. TVtbffis. to Ut.. 

uInTURt OPERATING CORP. - 

279 7600 

Park Avenue Sdi 235 

wm - 

PorkAve.5o444-Cor30St 

Entire floor-6500Sq.ft. 

41SB4HB31_ 

FURNISHED SUBLETS 

■ «T BB-135MI10 
WM.B.MAYCO. 

^81 St, E (940 PcdcAve}^^ 

88 St, 141 E (off Lex Ave) 
am&noo93.xwK™c^,1, 

70's HWHebluratlraenxnT 

ttriawSw 

3m “^UNWROOF Ll^URY^BL^ 

JR. 4'ROOM APT $450 

EaWart Mid son Aw 

THE HYDE PARK BbcAT—Bm*!* 

2ND AVE (Wow M 

Grand Central are** E.as St . 

1150,1450 &1700 sq ft 

•*Mtuaaaawr1 

:Toi. PARK AVtSCWTH, 300 

CBmjRYOPERATlHGCiK»OT-SS?i 

I 
Edward S. Gordon Co., Inc 

ROBERT B. EMPEH - .751-9000 

,r”"5- SBM 

■iSS-^^l^Ssea." PARK AVE, 1065 |W SI) snjatMUbjstfi SSsSsskS 

I STUDIO * FULL* 

PJ.F^TOTE?B!)re 

2SNDST (7L**Avr) 

PARK GW 

Studio.. 
AvaQiMe taw 
deonun seme 

WJSi 

DWELLING JV 
OWNER-MAN 

26 St 160 East 

: (nr 3rd / 

t&SBSSBSiSgU 
rm*. t cnMuUtao ren-1 iwpn? 

teWJSriSSSBn 

• iMftaBK5T 

si sr-jjn 
■TO^ 

BEAUTlFULVCSTUDia 

ssii 
11AM.4-7PM 
adtwtarnm, 

Lowly w-Rainr am um.9a6-ag7^M 
Hudson* Van Own 

3] 
PL2 

pan am blo 

IPENKnAJ 

Vfi RMS. Sm Mtnr ent front wfndew. 
nagniflomnv decorated, ideal PrnU 
Itbers. *650 mo. .. . 371-2373 

57 St, 119 West 

395 Sq. Ft. 
HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 

I. QLSHEIM ■ ■ •J82-HP8 

DouoJ*«^lihriw^SSfn* tw! Inc 

57St56W.FuDR. 1500'.- 

PorfcAVb 
SS9RIO.Q 
tree elec, i 

PENN STA. 

-L-aeaSKSiS^. 

[ Thrae, Foarl fhe 

RanHnn Aggd on Premlsea wwlwndi 

■mmst, 
* ST E (S311 Jrras SIlLoangl Mi d 
ktdmt. Refrmeratv A stave.' ES 5-44J4 

30 STl* 

1 Lae Air G 
ALSO J RMS 

Newetevbldg Note 

30 STREET 
Sanbarm. Vornumi 

$125 
AT 

PENN STA Art*, a 
AwMcwal snttil < 

"MS! 

it. lfl VL .earTI 
ten-200»IT f 

7AVF.14D 
STUDIO AVAILABLE 

riawaTgaessggaia 
PERN PLAZA TWtJ-1690 nit 

$1200 per nie. Prime sublet 

'■qaasasy 
■ ROCK CENTER VIC 

I . - LBBaT^nandSurmrwSoWeH. owapafi^iFS^imT 

5th Av, 505“ 18th Fir apartrTtent locating inc 

' ^ 1-5 AVE LUXURY SUBLETS ^^womK^rn,! 
iTH^tGEOiG^m 

71B? - 
tat-nu 
■1st AVt. NV 

EMPIRE STATE BLDG ' • 
BREATHTAKING 

oentty ImMatfXMm. fte- 

TTHST^EAST 
3.734-aM. 20-772* 

34 ST CQR1AVE-31 

bj^P • WARREN \ 
Sw'toYr?!, 155€AST 
orman sen • 
itu£n 236 mw 1 
_ 34 HOUR DOORMAN 

FreeGiSrCenbalA* 

34ST,45Wej|.. 

• Entire flr-?800Sqff ' 
■Modem bMataWladan. 

Centrally air-cand. Poacialao 
arrarged. Priced In Rent 

Alja Smaller lMh5CC*AU» 
NEWMARXACO-. 

iirinrv BlamleUi . utagi 

345t,215W(nr7lhAv^- 
*4 howcblde ‘i.. 

One of two room nivote afffces'suit. 
AccoantanL Stamm * coinv Nonei 
undorrm: Fn*nlTSX244-iE82 

I^LWcdtcaig^ 

7RUNMGMT 344-1 

Swsi AGttATOBALAr ■. . I 5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS ■ RANDALL HOUSE 
«*. AGittATADDRESS . WusualLEASES-SWIAOIXUMO ; . . 

S3 ■■ $TADAY WTPAU4R **MBm*i*a 

r ■ ' 

^ - -^SSSSSvK--- - 5TH AVENUE EAST . 

‘reams , ■ CAU-4g7-l95Q- 

® iJBBBWBWL WmmsM 
W7 PorirH— -flttrArts. 1381 

t- . UNDW.NJ ' 

i SS- 

-57fhST.&5lhAyt. . 

• "SMSL MLn-Avc.) 

•325 Hudson Street;1 

. “Bock office space . 

. with g'front office 

V 'lobk".. KHHS 
r-‘ ■ ■ •••> anKL-a/c carpeted, privait re# reams 

UM3M7M ' '_ 

3J ST 150 EAST-PI 
Lp* BWdC* W/WMWC, 
1 jmw lotlerr rmm 

13711. tronl 
WdarfDaidi 

•WIDEN LANE (BWAY-NASSAU) pi ecus, vxcH uonnna. nnarm 

"nSSBBtelSa^... 486-1660 or 661-1780 
Direct Lease_Owner. 004 3110 ——-—- ■ 

f.'IDTOWN XHAOISONAVENUE 
MUrivHail starbexceUtm location 
CiM Mr Simon. aaM746_ 

NA5SAU STREET-71 5th AVE., 485 
rJ&^SglSfe-rati. 766 fo 7500 

Waver ty H-Mnar to Bway HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC. 
NYU Wj-MM B«w. M-rtlt It luma. L*eA*nltr i*7-WQ 
SSSSaSrmaunw 

BEm-tvaco, HK64S-MH) - 

v/ortfi street 5th Ave, 175 (23rd St) 
FEDERAL MALL FLATIRON BLDG 

Penthouse 2070' 
IfiwiwS.iimonBifii Abo: 400-687 sq ft 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR. INC. 
j-tt-MEjM_sans? 

tNarfwl W*ee 71^427-7000 SO>A«C.MtBft-19W44S1 

Stant-Breaz 1183 GRAND CENTRAL LOC 

3rd Ave, 53rd St. 

3 Room Office Suites 
600 to 1000 sq ft units 

&3ZiS®£2tEi& 
486-1660 or 661-1780 

37 ST off Madison 

400 ” n A/CrMMP- 

40TH ST. 8 WEST 

20 FEET 
HlfiHI 

. with o front office 

^look" ■; 

AVABABLE NOWl. . 

6th Hoot 

•Up fa 112^000 sq.fi/;1 

aboavdbbM 

EcantiM new TO-story bunding. 
recenw-, • 

ANfflHllSnHliiSSrtWlOW. 

CAtLIBGHTNOYft- 
CoR: • 

A. Rodrow or J. T; Pavone 

$TADAY 
RENTS YOUALLTH15 

ATCI7THAVE.. 
JwtllM address - 

. Jaiephaneanswirlnd . 
.gsewaeamaaca_ 

id ifenmoe < v«u 
.iBrcdory thtfinr 

ShnSoJOlhH.$329 S2SJL,BW/ 

flfrimnr. HOOP 

Offcu-tnMi* . 1 

Bora Hdl-16 Court St 
VARI01K5IZES nhSHB FT VARIOUniZJ 

• NUtaywitrerMi 
b,siedmawa5S 

BORO PARK. 

OnDremhes.TVH 
- • KELM5LEY-SP 
MR. ZUCKERMAN 

Asordon^ds 

DWELLING MANAI 
: OWNER-MANAGEA 

H ST 113 E (4tti AW I 

*.12 avo luAew Ptaces-lbc. 
In. fl.can be-~^«.crWe« 

feTsiBipWn».M *ttg5SS»-' 

Offices-ftRCB -1211 nmm.ii.nafi WM ■ IMS 

39ST.1SBE ■ Btfceu Third* Lex Art | 

WALKTOWORKkl 

MAGNIAPT 
Superb view. In wnknMaincd 

doorman bldoan bcMNul 
ouftf tree-fl neaBraeT-243- T49A 

S30G325 MfrB735 
35 5f E befw Part & 1 
private hrcMiutuiK, l 
aonable-684-1138 
36 ST^236EAST (Bet 

Beautiful Siudi 
t BLDG-24 

emodr 
RN 2 Vi F 

MR, WOLF. 97^^ - 

gggagrg^f Studio 

5th AVE., 485 
766’fo 7500' 

yPtwmioo ■ Snrtnn. 77 

^^■fe-TdOd 

aega8S5SHSa,,ll,w 

5th Ave, 175 (23rd St) 
FLATIRON BLDG 

Penthouse 2070' 
Also: 400-687 sq ft 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR. INC. 
1. QLSHEIM SH lWO 

Sib Aac. Mtllt-19 W44SI 

GRAND CENTRAL LOC 

TE KAN^h?ROUED AJR^IND 

FUU HR. 13,000 SQ. FT.: 
WILL DIVIDE BUILD TO SUIT 

. NORTHERN LIGHT EXPO 

SSrJL BIG WINDOWS 
maUnprat 
J61-1780 Offices built to yow specs 

■ Full floors5^50 sq.ft 

Phis smaller units aviiable 

,«p Excellent Grand Central 

,f 4oJ location/ottroctiverent- 

'sno* . 
ouu A Rockow or JJAtvoae 1 

^■Sn. 421-1300 
4051,151 W-Cor 7th Ave 

TTT , _ , Altrodive sublet-2250' 
(23rd Stl Fuuvnwwniwiwitt 
l‘wl“ rtw Meg mwalljfioa 

pi rvs loamhi-i«nact.iio«. 
BlDvj central alr-cand * doarlpg Mcas 
AA7n> Emil, value _ Pan. arranged 
2070 NEWMARKKO. _ 

V w J.S Hantfar_1S4-ZS9 

>7sqft 40THST. E.—OFF 5lh AVE1 ' 

:AR,!lvJ£- share office space 
-5ai22? ipfcriorDesIcnFNm 

RALLOC ■rex^aSrSS,,tm * iShb 

Id^bwid 40 St. 110 W. nr Bryant Pork 

K) SQ.FT.: 
BUILD TO SUIT AOAMS*<SCT *7»&» Mr-Felix 

I JAa KSNO. & SONS, INC 1 LEW* 81™y 

^ BoMetsPbces-WU. 

coolad: HUGHDeMAR *8.873^5885 
LEWIS* MURPHY_4 

;]'BEDRM$460 PAN AM 34 W. 

SUNK LR-WIN KI 
J. RODMAN 

Because 3,000 sq. ft. of it has 
■ a ceiling 20 feet high! • 

gjnt mamr lame davUdM wfadgw. 
smiST.il Park awl 

110EAST59THST, 

ISO SO. FT^SCBPTIOIIAL 

SPACE 15 NOWAVA1LABLE ON-A 

mtiisBF** 

59St,110E(PbrkAvel 

Sublease 1156 & 1600 sq ft 
ExecvUva oRIcn-avaD fenmad 

Edward S. Gordon, inc 
ROBERT BlEHUMN 7SMOOO 

59st: 127-(Pork-bet) - 

RccranioRM. Scot ncx. cant Rm 
TOWNHOUSE OFFICES421-1950 

60TH ST (1010-3RD AVE) 
AO JACFKT BLOOM! KGPALE5 

110 £. 59th Street 

New York'10022 

421-1300 

orft. Rm ownrAnamr. 
RJMSTHILLWftWa 

44*4nt! j -. 
1 

' Mortgages, 1st & 2nd" . *_ 

grf- jfesai 

Ifie&il 392MnS*l&£wtifi^ Parb. L-L - 

AhoSkxSaAf3t,5339 
0«nw«D -ORYDEHEA5T_67^g°° 

■4D-5 E HIGH FLOOR* LUXURY BLDGI 

«2nd” . 

. B»st 74)-2Pl9 40-5. EAST. Atorstren . 

24 Hr Lux Drrmvfldo . 

3RAMERCY Ml- 
JrtE : r- 41stStEast-TL’ ■ 

AtbacUvim. 

*05 ZiECL iGLER 472-1902/472-3900 
=*e 24HrLnaDrmnBlda 
Bdran Ot 

3Bv60*-70xEh: _ 

PARKER GRAMERCY 

NO FEE - 
MIFSTupipAsUI SB 

MBagBsiMg 

MartrelaanlhidBd - UH 
WANTED ~ 

wAirmcKrt 

MHdlrtlmi Itaxa737-1839 

E. LUXURIOUS SUBLET ” 
Eoed ehjaam 1 BR ant. A/C, 
.* fflOMYT kUL S650. No 

sTK BR 

Units 450 -900' i800'-3000' 40 Sr CORNER MADISON 

jj§t±*mz2&£» — «8SE0FF.cE*sH0w.dSS2iB ssmesism.- 

Westchester Av 818-820 150RFTHAVE m-r «« r- 

BROWN HARRIS STEVENS uMrieriaBomsWi. 

.JOHN STREET, 85 'SsaS 

— wanted-M®aBBsnwff4«, ® 

aEHHB™*™ ftBSssSSan^ m 
X)HN STREET 116 **MUrIICUI£A IssS 

jnm_ "**z*2p* in 

•• y*■■«'■-?':^SHBaSf: M 
FumnRiAMannhmanffiMMKY. Office*-fcnwStff* 1213 ■■ ■ ---«« — naT* 

^ffiassg, 2 
... .. . QtiAThgCK sthaveo«.tiw35s,wa9-H6? 

Madison Av-285 „.„^5f£SSSiSS.'-= SSS^BB*"— _ 
PART 22d FLOOR i2ST.wESTJittracHY«tvtanhM . S?*s£; EW PACT 22d FLOOR 

800 SQ.FT., 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 

MthST . $140 
5UE RADER NO FEE 371-4468 
, Tj ST.201 EAST (COR 3 AVE) 

jbck^iswRb 

lbfdgJ221533-72S7:B 
jgudlo. Hit, *•' » 1 

- aCT 2»nni 
a, sen «M/ 

44St.^tOE(l 

24 HOUR DOORM. 

46 STt# 300 

Envoy T 

UKRTYST-55' , 
FHrnnRcei.M8nRitBmanltilaMnor. ImMt- 

Frocii$150AMONTHl ' garden 

SaBagmlMralljjlWdig SnSfehTi (JolLvnivn. 

' E-EI*WB1 
OCVWh 

an w. pne mod stnc8<£ 

tam«M.beaarUe-| 

. Law rod. Owner j 

■van Aim i.l 
in are*, matt I 

Call T A 4-9ID9CT 2*54776 

Westchester Av 818420 

iiwn*’ 

rarsffiis&ss 
y»o. aiuxovtr. dsa *mr bmlneia 

JOHNSON Avt MBrt II' WWL \ 
'"TSSttOSM 

Stam-tewaUji 

BAYRIDGE. SIl Av 

an. 20«l_PjV Ml 
onhr, call 233-233 

— 5th Av 84 (14 St) 

“5 1660 & 1800 Sq.ft. 
ItSSS: HEIMSIEY-SPEAR, INC. 
L- 1. QLSHEIM_»-lg0 

5th AVE. 501 (cor 42nd Si) 

nn m.SiYSSSWBES.'Sft 
rtent mu Mod bufall. «t D» 

jp MU7-26S5 
■y— fib AVE, 160 SW Car SI St. 

Unilsl60to 1650SqFt 
■-- ,lirr. Imm pom-24 nr ofXMi-Cleantmi. Rril 

i iK-TOE HELMSLEY-SPEAR. INC 

ustoam_gag 
aa 5th AVE 501 (cor 42nd St) 

jssawasgaan-jt 

_ AMAMSOW MOTHERS MU Wig 

S 5th Ave, 206 (26 St) 

ESS SI) Onmr. 
^_ms 5*A 

SftVSSa-nfe 

42 ST, 30 E 
CornerMAOfSONAVE 

A)I subways m bldg 

We.have what you need 

IMMED OCCUP 

OWNER, 687-8980 
■ - 

42 ST, 51 East. 
Units 2001 to 1700* 

AvUUUetanidiiWr 

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 
LEE AUSTER 417-MU 

rm.-nmrm. WB*H«88-8S1J 

61 ST. OFF BROADWAY 

APP^t iSlJ 

CALL OWNER: 541-5688 1 

^SSSOg^SSSBSSS 
«Q8-7»*I ffidwrisv 

72 ST, 100 WEST 

sSSS 

: 

BROAD STREET—25 

MADISON AVE# 79 
M.e. CORNER 31 ST. - 

Corner unit faring Madison 

7300 sq ft - 
SmaBer units 9OO'-5400"' 

- Priced to rent quickly 

^^ffnGiORSEA^SS^^ 

MADISON AVE.64S (60BI Sri 

EXECUSPACE 
A New Concept ail . 

Office Space &' Services 

- 13 ST W-OFF5TH AVE 

‘call2P 8084^7QAILY _ -■-’^ZSD- 

am 

5ES^"-— "Tumwovs 
■ 55tay Modem Office Bldg Pi Ik A-jrn 

ExoUenttenmAmfliHt 

• 516-4664300 

BMcn-NeaJdrsty 12S3 

-COMPLETELY FURNISHED' 

MBrSeSS® ?SS5tSEj22S qm 
OHfc IDO. TVIoiSww'i lwIl 

Every month 
an average of 

40CENISAL -»Q fiAA 
PARK SOUTH «|UUU _ 

3 ROOM APT ;■ apartment 
adsappearln 

iftatr - - - •• ’| 

3 ROOM APT ;■ 
FuSyfurmsHed ! 

with Important Antiques 

HAT3J46 

BROAD ST. (80) 

wBtaroiAm 
446-7263_ 

Sten-Nn ' HU 

WLLFLOOi 
Modem SMct _ 083 

gagsRcsB^a 

nftle»i front 7Sd-1^0d 50. n. 

_ 62hd5T.50E(5.£ajrMacO 

£jg! jg 

aSSJ5«** SSKSS3K 

n-i-iiiaicicciwr.wr^ »«««fffil. ^WipfaWeB.- 
TH AVE, 1S6- OmnlHod 24 W WOO. ABRAMSON BROTHERS MO Wjg 

1 42nd STREET, 55 WEST 
y.*IHA6wAYIgALTY_*ftg> APR IIM 24)00 SO. FT. 

5av(10e39)fufflS100-S275 MH1S4C0 730-7323 

&MB88&. —3BMBT” 
B-ww- -- 4257,60 EAST 
UPOEVBK SBjair.UwJ^uSiJiw I 

msnTSSsvsL 

BROADWAY 26; 
KOEI^BIVkotBfelT8* U*3Mi71ifl i 

• BROADWAY, 160 - i 
400 fo 3000 sq ft 

Owner, 687-8980; 227-5760 ; 

8WAYd43ST , 

WO tang farm mix B6tmtmrtda(r«d. 

EXKUSPACE ■' IT WORKS 
_WWBg. RdLYmk GWJvr&S1 tetlYC 

Mwfcrp iN-cndWYMdB, . BERG€N COUNTY HACKENSACK 

,3fls-12.000,ca ■ ; ONEUtflVHSnYPlAZA 
wHtdMdt ^^WLDnniETosuTP1®” 
SMSnt- ^nrnffi 

tfaMSLEY-SPEAR;WC 

sublets 
STUDIOS ' 

ONE & TWO. 

BEDROOM SUITES 

MAD AVE; 274 (at 40th ST): 

ABRAMSON BROTHERS flUHBg 

MADSON-AV275 “ 
I 2Ml h n, ttr esreL lower Hr, avail 
fans!. 3 vr bam. PanHlnc. canxl 
dra»M*w*Yf. _ 

3WBTI- Awnt 213J3M4 
BERGEN COUNTY-SWIK 

•- UOOOsqA - • 
• H2*£* 3rt«flnBSUfc RLIT 

fwms9w^' 

-USH, AIR COND,£L£V BLDGS. 

NO F& 

■' $325io $1,200 

489-5227'orB.STllO 

EVS 972-1248 ■ 

■^TMIIWrm* 

FOR WOMEN 

PL 9-2761 vAdoys 

60’S£-NR5TH AVE 

. PATfALMK 
22€S7 ■ , TEt-tBO 

60‘sE DREAM APTi. 
MUST LEAVE TOWN—PL 3-8846 

63STJ45EAST 

: COME&SKAT • 

REGB^CYTOWER ■... 

War. AH la r.mxbMa f-tdeh provtne 

mm 

^ TheNewYork 
TEMW Itanes 
^ Classified 

49ST-J30 EAST 

Beautiful Stu^o 

495TU 31Q. EAST Al 

Studio $290 w/gc 
StD.kllJ=tt«Gn-SlA 

49E-5emlUKE ' 

omy^o^!.Ciuftai'- 
30% f • 

40C»n ^ 

PARK SO ^ 

. STUDIC; 
J 1BEDRM 

=ra®s‘ ^24HmrDaanna 

PL 9-27*. 
SUE. . - SEEK* 

A/C Studio-No Fe _. 

bMT'L^^^4ANM 

. SOWSEAST 

***■'' 

LQY^sips: 

53E'&nashffigA^ 
SrpM.Brttliia.ClB4 

S$L1S2E.tM»f ■ 

IfSlhe place to look lor 
the apartment of your 7*E hgut .3fcc.ealBr w, dhfao. K- " «* yoi 

gmajMjr^ta^Mnttiwba- choice... it s the place 

7B» EAST OFF PARK AVE Fob 2 Aft, 3 ro .8^Yert,S6 tOrqittCkand 
. prditawe response. To 

® ' ^.W'tK.-SLWbrNdfl.wiam 
nail tram nSD-ssjurno. I 
uramtmiteel^^SWD 

HJHNG 
■ 8*m _ 

CA64363 

MADISON AVE-OS14W DJ 

Highentint fk:1958' 

, Also other u am: 
LmntMASMcRmia 

■ ORADEU 
r-NcwOtflaH 

FOR WOMEN 
HOTEL 7n W..Teamhaaw dDpl«, «cMM ,®der y°Uf Classiiiefllad 

MorthoWashington afc-aftfftSr™ 
KTTrHHJPTW««4 ^32 w Elm- Mdo. Two kneiT furn ™ 5-3311 between 9 A.M. 
CTTCHmETTCoph iftTihituwwc.imimd«- andS.30P.M.Tnthir 

Parmantrtf Rile Raol Gardens ■ cun.ldr2nrimt.mftL suriurhe raBTK*T~ 

T%a$£ulal^. ■t*"*"™**. 
$38^0 io42Per Person' ^ : 

PonAinRwloblf-.-*. 

r. Fom Art. 
*. Now Thru 1 Cont'danl 

4§jafc*s5b-: 
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1
 

1
 

1
 1kti,ftor&RRBMK 1513 

*- . d . , ',4>. fegPaje -80Ue4WVi||o-JGhfc' **g*J™** : 
Entr ■ Wedgewood House 

A9-5th AVE. 

affSE .• »o*Bidji - .’ itofts 385ToffPARK-NoFee - 1 - - 
6irswKr 

UNCaN CENT® 

Dorehester 

4h \j Tifi uj - 
* l| 

-jt 

W 
JwtndwfcfldL 'tanyi 7700 ■47/NO FEE 

■ HEATHER HILL. MuSaiB.WB.L~ 
216E.29THST. ' . ■■ 

SI'S EAST 

■ 136 East 55 St. 

MUlM 
'■ f.-.. 
' ■■ 

wsr^suCAST-. . >• • • 
LOVH.Y2 ROOM APT-' - 2 rntf-..., $2B1^ 

Sudfcw/^AI«*w$Mf> P*^£SS3tiR 
»ST6 . - Brtwi7hW*UicA»'j 

.TBTll 

c-,58 

..$OB 

-s« 
l On 

f- ■?- 
O'.'- i 

"'■I I BB 

;i *k ..*>* 

••xf Street 
-i^rnitaB i bihn 

dB8-EW 

II'HAVE 

■ TEM2BD 
KURT HI KtSE 

1 v* w rio $320 
, •' i* 

-f 

• •. t- 
V - 7- 

: c*ir 

**<*•-: 
:tfccr;? 

t-frt ••*. *.-• • 
b _fc . 

■«' i-i=-i*-r4 1 ; 
b ~~ . ■ 

„■ 

MLt. . 

^ ■tr^r, - 
*#aart^» 

,'-]‘*rf »-• - >~ 
■ «w'. ;->•• <■> ^ , tk 

■$*». ■ ...?: 
W.mr.*: ••■ii. - ••«* 
«F,. 
r«d 

.II' " — 

wcfincliisets; 

•'" _'.-hoFBEl 

srarss« ij 

REALTY 
799-95TO 

4 *• Into Value 

-•unm 

.; • $345-395 
. ..OmraMAMItt 

NSW? i .**.*-.* 

• r.<etev2$225 
fio,prwt value 

■-r" liS 77. HMK 
i 
i .i 

NEW^BMWB |® i 

20s«rVHlAGE NEW 

■rmlUX U-rfM»lWr dooma, (Bin. 

<J.LSOPHER&CO. 4214835 

B ST, 500 EAST - 

Bachelor’s Haven 
has naibkl 

___ r*” -u • 

saluLfw 

8!h%ohBwoy&Wav«riy 

; 350 APIS - 1 

RENTED IN 125 DAYS 

•'.AT THE NEW „ 

!2ffsE. . MULTUEVaJ^^ 

134 EAST 22 ST. 

WffBCY. MM. S&StaW 

^| J1SOPMR& CO: ~677-29i0 

20s/Grom Plc-Prewr Attend 
tow d/wUt7Mfv A/C; M* Artful 

■■■ ■ FSEEELECTHCTTY ' 

Also Studio Apr $28? ,APT 

A/C BLDG 

wwik&P 

_ .'aHW""” 
OSTW.tBlt«p},Kgperrop.Rwoy 

Turtle Bay Prop. 523-3730 

[2ftE/GRAMPK HEW SEMI LUX ( 

20 EAST 22 ST. 
(Sir. 

cdrme 

■300E.40tha' ■ ' 

APTOOTCNSBBNG •• 

. TAKB1FOR- 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ON A PEW CHOICE ' 

SUITES 

1 Bdfm, 24ft FI....... ;.$5081 

MnKt. 24 hour 

Gi-I 

Hun 

SOs E Beati Ljx3£$390 
LRjMp* BaBBtaa 

595-1547. 

83SfRSDX4aSht$260 
no. brt* wbL m- 

84 ST, 520 E. NOFffi 

IU THE K BART OFTHEV1 L1ACE 

300 Mac® ST. 

A Magnrficenf 35-Story : : 

; * Luxury tfrt&se 

UNUSUAL LUXUDTVADIB' 

MnlfULLl fcDRM.$40044451 

-HEX 2 $5304595 
{Zbafts} ■ 

Some Furnished model opts 

. dvaBabfcfbr rental . 
■ CtorttvgffWcbei 

21 St, 201 East 

QUAKERHDGE1; .. 

"MMir- 

l ftsJmi;$400_ .. J 
Jr2Bedrra/$440$454 . 

- 2 Bedrms,2 Baftis, $595- -■ 

ST W (ras^HU Brftnwdng^l 

HOf 

PJ.YDUCAHHALKT01 

TeJepfwrw: 689^711 

"WHMMMM* 

52 st, 400 east 
■ Career 2Br^7-00 ' 

2 br/WBF-9r dm gaby $850 

i 
4Bie ntEVUKHlRISE 

Full IBR $425 
^L£^S^Btro 

p 

[WEST- S2K 
WwfflHKSaKW"® 

SfucfiQ$309 

54 ST, 400 EAST 
mXURYXIR-COHOBLDB 

2 Rooms, $375 

3 Rooms, $450 

- 356 Rooms, $550 . 
Mart premises. 371-H17. or ' 

Choites K GteehtfiaJ, Inc 
1lE.4ia PLMWliMH 

gfH5T,«a EAST 

88 ST, 208 E v. NOFS{ GEORGETOWN 
- - .-PLAZAS 

^'^KFrindliiH :.4..*<V.$0D| 
r Dwr/Hant. j 

nsr^flOEMT (Cor York Ant) 

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO 

tin 

47 ST, 301 E-Cor2d - 
THE EMBASSY 

89 SHIEST OH 
Iran* Bimm 
5IVM08 

WEST OH Rvnti-py. 1 BR apt In 

BUSES & SUBWAY ON CORNER 

’ NO FEE 

" CALL5335151 ; 

"OnbiltwhirihH 

.INC. 

-WVPARK ' Nora 

T18EAST92ST. • 

E 
&ownsfoneChcrrm&Syte 

FULLY AIRI 

Jr 3 Rooms $300 ' 
1 Bedrm$365-$385 

Jr 2 Bedim $440^475 
2fiedrmlBoftis$485 

^ssff5B3asr,w 2WJSS.::..m,| 
23 ST, 255 E , NEW ;.m 
sfcnflM. 1,2*3h*wjuft«*.taTB«ioc- Studio w/afcove...$375 

MTH STREET, 200 WEST 

3 RMS- • $325 to $360 

tree. tHMnJUr-cun-jiCB 4RMS $375 to $400 

UnbeotafateOedrAyrfT <u»t1gggSyaSSg,,to,>. 

- 330 EAST 46 ST 55snaxr,400EAsr 
MWpOORMAH ■ nopFGftROBI UKMRYA^ BOORMAN BLOC 

HO FEE cSBffilgpn 

7IT. 

IM^FMrSRviRBaB 1513 

MANHATTAN’S 

PREFERRED 

LUXURY APT RESD04CE 
9UU 

■ TOWR ■ 

2Bdrm245BAApt 

SKYUNE & HUD HVVU 

DduxeSfmfica&l Bcbns. 

1&1K Baths 

50 s . ROOSEVELT ISLAM) 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute 

Tram Rite 
from 

59th St & 2nd Aye 
to the fabulous new 

fcbbyffcorl200jq.fi. 

Phone 873-4020 

68tfwS9tfi Ss OB Broadway 

tMMBJWIE OCCUPANCY 

12 Bedrooms...^. $493 to $531 
owiibi muGBiaa 13 Bedrooms..... $657to $713 

MtLFORDMAiuestiBfrcotp. ^Bedrooms.$775 

ALSO SEETHE 

nir'atril 

INRIVB1DALE 

Mmutesfrom MrahdHan 

The Century offers every inno¬ 

vation, every sendee and every 

con-venience. There is 24 hour 
Swild- 

ng sean^y^yoti am waBc die 

tree-finud streets ia safey. And 

die schools, both private and 

pobfic, are the very best 

Pmm • 

OPENING 

duplexes Avodabte 
ALLUTIIiTIB INaUDED 

WALK TO RNE NEW 
ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS 

KUmnrttnfem Grade 
Afl Luxury Amenities 

AB Year Swim & HeaUi dob 
UtonbersMppmi) 

On Roosevelt Island 

212-832-4517 

JJLSOPHK&CODING 

AO'S EAST ATTWROAVE 

OfCfcrMqgmficerit 

Indoor Tennis Chib 

Kmsr««0E 

PLAZA 400 

200 E 64 
CARLTON TOWERS 

| A July elegant, new 31-sfory 

9THSTRffT,69WKT 
U.SOPHBC&CO. 

w 

679-534? 

. 23 ST, 300 WEST 

NO.Fffi 

. NDCW SHUTTERS 
DecomtrveorWBFpkffc 

UOUKw/iatchM - ■ — 
** ffn 1WTWWD Ofl WnUHo OT 

Turtle Say Rap. ^864710 

WSWNRBWAY-SIUDIO 

\1F 

«KTO w, 
WORM U 

•4r|.' ■ t~ * 

gte.fr:i*r. 

fr.t v 
T 

. JSr r 

rff - ■ - 

rnwitfuOpauMi 

tpsp** ^Oh^a11 

Stus$190 
r«nhse- SMo 

¥ rl 

r.u 

i-i 

Every-month 

an average01 

39.600 

8partfn«n . 

ads app«ar,n 

jA/C$229 
87B-7W3 

■Eler 

4-4O0 
■jure 

J-J. 

ju. : 

& 

^ ai' t 
. .. « 

- 7FH? ,'wtr' ' TirhsSfwfo 

•niTKtS. 

■j1-*" ;■>-!. ~r" 

■ET. J ' 

TT.^t 

Ciuss'f,ed .jSSSBT 

pag^s 

831-3280. 
I cAvt-Hpa 
MhriiWjl 
^narena An 

.V- : 

v-AtrA-t- >i' - ■ 1-,L. - 

. ‘ VJ- i 
’Z,' 

life 
r*1 _ 

v/#;- ■ 
J8KT. 

%>f; :rz: 

MdB. 

ffifr 

MB klttti, uttn 

. ble 3‘$I69 
M .. .MV333C 
C 
5VE4, 
B;472‘ 

CHRISTOPHER ST 93 (WtttVNIiB*) 

10 V&Y STUDIO APT 
-34 

GR.V1LL No Fee 
1» 5uflhnn St;J 
ft** DOS. 

UgH4 

TbrM,FNr&Hie 

am, new 

BebufiM 356 & 4!6 Rm Apts 
-31 HOUR DOORMAN SBnnCE- 

*AMrtS^peormMLlT«.j 
771. San, sma pranort 

SttAVEW ■ . 

7 E14 ST 
THE VICTORIA 

. ?Kwii;$ffl ■■■; 

Jr3Romns,$34P 

3Rooms,$395. 

3 Rm Penthouse, Tor, $500 

’ 45&fcns, $572504635 
. (SOME WITH TERRACE) 
SteStv! PranUu, 343-17M or 

Qiarles H. Greenthd,Tnc 
T1E.4»S> - PL443U^m 

5thAVF,{Cwner9StL‘ 
^CMBRli.AV 

wtS! a-jombubA! 

&SI 
ST, 

MhrdawiniBWtt.' 

26SL160W 

147ST, WEST,440 81446 
NO EfelVM 4 1 

4j 

48 % 212 E Prewar Drmn 
5TUM04U CEHJhWWPLjC J32S 

lBR,wbfpfc,l»fl$395 

Xlg35$4gldt*wbfplc$535 

«4^5Enm- 

48 SE., 160 East' . 
, THE BUCHANAN 
. 24 HOUR DOORMAN BLDG_- 

356 rm sude.......... .$485 

SutSb apt..-4...4.......$330 
_•_aiPT OH PREMISES 

Uvb at the Century and Ploy 

Tennis Afl Year Round 

THE HEALTH CLUB 
* OF THE CENTURY ' 

tBM&l huffing m a mast derirabte *26*m 

residentfa/ area for dtscrimm- 

oting people. Only 4 suites per 

floor. Every possible service i 
luxury feature. 

2 

Spadoos3KRmApt 

LgeT* Shaped SodSo 

xSS‘3&?£Sf* 

Magnificent 5 Rm Apt 
2 eg, ifM mt, ojiL.Rm* 

I^&3 Bdrm suites 

from $330to $768 

161 

UnAhvftffin 1513 

60SEA5T 35-Story 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON 

LUXURY SUITES 
JIH ' 

REGENCYTOWERS 
245 EAST 63 ST 

tteraWhur' Mttrixan/lttnaim 

1Bedrm,2Ft.$51? 

1 BedrmDin,gf29H.$625 

2Bd,2KBth,8R ....-...$825 

SPECIAL 
'1 BEDROOM JR, $44? 

CALL 838-1616 ‘ 
tmtS Carlyle, Omer/Momt 

IhurieMbUenL-KaafiettH 

Tfcei.Fovr&FhieRodn 1513 

KrS.KTCE&Sl'JE OWNeR/MGT 

MANAGEMBslTCORP 
-'■VavrAHOFMtt of Bwltance" 

I AND MORE. MUOfMORE 

THE STRATFORD 
' 1385 YORK AVEP374ST3 

' >HISa 
THE PAVILION 

500EASTT7.(Y08KAVE3 

«M 

63rd 329 East No Fee 
Liduv csnwlnoc CanUncd wttb 

6ROWNSFONE CHASM 
vc. 

Multi Level Apts 

1BR/DUPLl 
SM«witai( 

1... r™ 
cll-Simor 

Turtle Bay Prop. 486-0710 

s#^!r- 
' B*Aprt~Om*. C«n 758-7 _ 

44 ST, 301 EAST. Uaury INttry 

UNBEATABLE VALUES 

• vCuRM APT.oso 
PrnMn. WO FEE. Call T6 4-W16 

RMS 
■vis 

66 ST., 404 EAST 
- —Aub 111. Iim floor* 
smirtnano. 
% 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN 

GBBONS&IVES, INC 
aag.s&’itg-y^MTRiRr 

BEAT TH E HEAT 

68 ST-2H) EAST (OflUllrt Ave) 

Beautiful 3K & 454 Rm Apts 

'IWBSi 48 ST, 230EAST 

WHU-.-. ST,233 E. 

Atonhatfpn Vermeer 
777th Avenue 

service . 

NOFSElsm 

30’s to ffl's EAST 

. CORPORATE LEASES 
Owl 

(USES ■ 

182EHSOOMAPTS 

\ ALSO STUMO AFT - 
. AmVatMitBirWWIW 
14 ST - - * . MJtrUKDnmBtdB 

PARK0LGRAM01CY. 

! NO FEE 

__y. We net «wr 1_ 

If^iSSSiSlBSA 

FJlSOPHatACa 421-4835 

15^210 &23Q East 

24.jaes&ma&M 

Studio, $270-$285 

Jr3Rm,$32ft 

15St207EfOFF3RDAVE| 

le»S 

3tr*PARK. . : NOflffij 

•' •105EAST38ST. ■> 
INTERCOIlELEVArOR-RES.SUPT 

Prewar-Free Electric 

See agent 127pm/5934gll 

S^tsnrhxreridntUHomr : 

^MpNTHSflKRB'fr . 

1 Be4m/$380 

DOUGLAS BUMAN- 

GS80NS&1VES 
MGMT.CORP. 

RnHno Office on ininlsH 
Opn7daystwetk-10AMfo6PM 

759^808' 

...56StESuttoaPUHi416 
1 mod swtpui W MU bRv) 

56 St E. Sublet 

teaBtatan 8%^ 

56 ST,209£, . 
SPRAIN cownwicnoH. INC 

MdFfe 
(LR_ 

Phone [212)796-2600 
2600NefherlandAV 

Riverdale 

ISEEOUR DISPLAY AD INTHIS 
SIWDAYS TIMES 

DirtcftxKfrom Marinftan, 

fake Henry Hudson Parkway 

(rorthjto Kappodc Sheet exit. 

Proceed an Kappod Street 1 

! block to first traffic EghL Bear 

left just beyond traffic fight 

into Nefiwrfand AvtBy Rhrer- 

sde Express Bus.DdI for the 

| Bus stop nearest you.. 

6(rswEsr 

IN MANHATTAN 
DSECTLY OPPOSITE 

. LINCOLN CB^TK 

ftmaa 

tmMWEL-m' 

CALL 7587272 ’ 
_HOreE CARLYLE. Ownr/Munl 

I «ffU(Ln4 UMtaav«hRn)| 

-Victorian Townhouse- 

JlSiteSWfe.a 

^Si^MANAGB^S^l 

70'S EAST NOFS 

DELUXE 2 BEDRM 

28EDRM reUBiE"LL".‘“"L“^ I 

THE BRISTOL 
300 EAST 56 (2nd Ave]' 

.«$=38l 
THE CALDWELL 

1520 YORK AVE 180th sn 

THE CAMBRIDGE 
500 EAST 85 (YORK AVE] 

IBEDRMA^f^?.. _S43044o| 

THE NEWBURY 
. 250 EAST 87 (2nd AVE] 

»bHt™ “ 3 BEDRM APT, 

THEANDOVER 
1675 YORK AVE (88lhSH 

®rs^=?sa 
3 BEDRM APT. { 

NEVER A FES! 

«WS^ 

Glenwood 535-0500 
717* EAST HEWBLDOl 

301 E. 79 St' 
(CORNER 2nd AVE) 

Continental Towers 

ss, 
1 Bedrm, $445-$485 

(Some with Terrace) 

2 Bedims, 2 Baths, $630-$680 

(Some with Terrocef ■ 
2 Bedrms, 2 Baths, $755 

Full Dining Rm & Terrace 
Mmoanai 
Suot <r aril: 

70/3rd 203 E 74 St No Fee I 
NEW 7 STORY ELEVATOR BLDG 

TOWNHOUSE STYLE 

wisp_ 

Sn noent on urembes t1an>-7lm or h 

HnFjJilnoJ 
mt surf 

_Cdl. ... £7251 
Enos, trfh/Sunli 

Turtle Bay Prop. 4864)710 

lend 

GLENWOOD 535-0500 
3©varsE- 

LUX DRMN BLDGS 
Wnn |wulaMiii)._........i 
3Wn» + dfauaicDue.. 
3Vtrms4crrrfur«|c .s 
4 rms, sunny 2 wtins...* 
IV, rm^ht fir.vfrrf...j; 
5ms. tome. 

Incomparable Values 
NO FEE-CAU. TODAY B8Q-TO;; 

lew 

70’S, 80'S EAST JNOFEEj 

OUTSTANDING 
Shxfla 
BMO t 
onat-1 

ivt 
Arts .In In 

705 EAST NOFEE 

UNIQUE2 BEDRMS 
trttew/temal 

Rimu1 
S'i Hr Rear. 29x14 m T4TBny 

ikVttofi. 

[D. Buttons, Inc 751-97901 

GLENWOOD 53545500 

70bSkwtE*st LUXURY BLDG 

IBR+DEN$456 
- S&E EXP. Wind ULMnyCMl. 

Cbraoron&mone 355-1200 

ntoi sn#; 

alto 

60 

Studios, $280, 
(RIVSl OR SKYLINE VIEWS) 

-Dishwasher 

-Frasrftne R^ngaxifar 

-Intercom System 

57I« ST,340 west 

PARC 
VENDOME 

' Old World Chanx 

UiuqueSpadous 

Apartments 

nsr •: atbfthaveI 

UnbeafaWeVabel 

{» ST. JS EAST (B«to Madten K PxU 

LOVELY3 ROOM APT 

iBgamfeMSg: 

LEX AVE 1 -Gdroge on Premises 

immediate & I Sludfp....$321 

Oct 1st Occupancy |l Bedrms.... Fr. $440 

tmu 
m 

THE CROWN JEWa 

. . .OF 

LINCOLN C0mS 
' LUXURY. AP, 

jars east 

18DRMGDN DUPLEX . 
WVTimE^STRffir 

70'5E-NR5THAVE 

h repJ^vc-m^no ree 

PAT PALMER 
8Jt*7 TEM28Q 

70’sE FUU.2BB3 $645 

NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 
tox hMse. 2 bBn, PA 6, no tee 

dk. uraor 
. Bnte-28^7TOT] 

■ CHaSEALANE - 

2»RmApk..„.$329j67 

ilB«Jnn,4Ftr.4380.00 Mti. 

l316RmApt,lfl.$407.91 

ALSO 2 Rms, 12 FI_$275 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAKY 

3BSTEOIARM3 
ELEV. EAT-1N-K1TCH. 
gPBHHgjj8l 

YU 9-6590 YU 9-7887 

Calf Mrs. Pfess»757-3858 

or564-3250 

Charles KGreenthalSCs. 
I T«E.4tSI PL*W1g«W 

I KTiE NEW BLDG 

. BVB8COURT 

429 E 52 ST 
MNMncnrrlDvm views 

4 Rooms, $650 
Agent Kuabts. JSMTOL or 

OiadesH. Greenthat, Inc 

onm-dauidt, Jtrw windows. Tap m- 
eurltY- 

GLBMWOOD 535-0500! 

i.i.tons.m.1 ...... 

AW* 

70‘sE. NEW BLDG 

Big 1 BeiWO] 
Sumy wk Imnicd aoan No FCe. 

11. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 
70s EAST LUXURY HIR1SE l 

saol 

DRABAN REALTY 
MPW77M_ 7WS10I 

70’S EAST- ' NOFKl 

PREWAR 1-2-3 BRs 
DRMAN-WBFMUNKEN UH/HLS 

BROCOR.INC 826-92501 

Ihmxih- -PLAWBBi 

| SB MIDTOWN no hee| *2 

T7St, 201E 
|CORfiER3rdAVEJ ; 

PARXTOWHS : 

ALL APTS WITH 

. --18eAn^$3754440 

Jr2Bdnn-lj6fth$525J|5^S 

35th St., 240 E. 

[JURCOHI 

3 rm apt.$39375 j 
A HR MS PMPFARBtfli MHG jSffsE LUXURY BLDG HO FEE 

raSsr,2ME NOfffil LARGE 3Mi $442 
&HUt BMft VMt PnWfi»*iSW 

[ Corcorcm-Smone -355-1200 

36 ST, 137EAST • 

CARLTON REGENCY I ^SeSSSSTSn 
jekgE j—---EL-r-w —-T- j 57E"PREWAR3"$252 

___■ 5060's E3J5,4T5, PH ■ _ 

20'S WEI® JAMES! 

lBRs'mH 

3SS5 ESith. Arnarerdannwir 

l&2BedrmAptsfNoft« ’ 

136 ST, 137 E.' NEW| 
COR LEXINGTON AVE- 

hnorenSSulrtl 

! 11 SOPHS & CO. 6834264 

(SnEut LARGESTSa£CT10« | 

Perttettjwnhses River Yu' 

ske-i Ll bdrm.i 

>tkxr 

50's to 80s^-Luxwy BWgs 

50&Mcnnif Bmstn 1BR$299 
BrtwilHniUI-aBlMtAilh.na.XMB 

-MM tM 1370 

58 si EAST Off Sutton 
1BRH<T,085.777-MMMJtarthy 

»sr. 
200CBlTRALPAfKSa 
SUPHB1 BEDRM APT 

37 STM4S EAST («I Second AvtJ 

' Lcwely3&3Wft»mApts 

In 1975 

26,179 
classified ads for dogs, 

' eats and other pets 

were pubfeheehin The New York Times. It's 
the place to look for pets for young and old 
..it's the place to advertise your own pedi- 
gred'dogs and cats. 

To order your classified ad,.call (212) 
OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M; arid 5:30 P.Mr 
In trie suburbs, call The Times regional of¬ 
fice nearest you between 9 A.M. and 4:45 
P.M., Monday through Friday. In Nassau. 
747-0500; in Suffolk. 669-1800; in West¬ 
chester, WB 9-5300; in New Jersey,.MA 3- 
3900;:'m Connecticut, 348-7767. 

TfM lfow York Times 
New York's leader in classified advertising 

70(CPWJ Parlor Rr 3 $344 
.WBT-BrdWryMA-Hl tribJMa&tta 
7bENoFteMDdEIn3 S2SE 

70E,LUXELEV4»’$485 

“ arJBU 

7&EHUGE 4RMS*$279 

70i3rd)'teman Villa 3’$304 

a^sasBEar^a^l 

SUPTOMPtt&»'"’,"“l 
_oiltasi'is 

aagM 
nwr vMkimuI Mtw,vagiSiHtoMii MB LPIBEHTAU 

rjredL 
Gfttrl 

edv 

MPB 
gg^MBamia. M-t1r.aitoan&W| 

•HhFloor 

i 

JsseawKL- v 

-
t
-
 11 



lMliuqiUB»fa^4hrt>«ttai |ap<rtw^Dnt^>»MgHaa 

line. Far ft fin Rmn 15131 Three, Far ft fire Room* 1513 Tfem,fta&fin Haims- 1513 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY,,JUNE 23. 1976 

toytneah flBftffiu-llaiBttii ’ 

Three, Fear ft fire Rooms 1513 ft fin Haris 1513 

ipartffleeb ~ 

ii • r f fTui iriMT lSl3 

TPl-totEMT N£W LUX BLOGS. 

KENILWORTH 
178 F 80th St 744 2119 

Big One Bedrms.$425 
Deluxe Two Bedim.$^75 

(immediate Occusanev) 

S0*i & W> EAST & HIVES VIEWS 

Oe Of Our Greot Values 

One Bedroom With 

Separate Dining Room 

Only $448.... 22nd fL 
AIL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

EASTWINDS 

EASTRIVER 
TOWER 

1725 YORK AVENUE 
at east cm ST. 

SLaRWJSMM 

345 E 80th St 
center l* Ave* 

744 2119} at the fabulous afl new 

B ig One Bed rm.$465 
(AvmiMhJoly 1UJ 

831-3040 

CORNICHE 
301T87thSt 
CewMAW 

Big One Bednn.$425 
Deluxe One Bednn.$579 

WRi dWt-mv Avail Imtrvrt) 

All Hilt Is In Hit ewuone Grade man¬ 
sion area, convenient wsadd' 
taw restaurants ana nnu at tt>* dtri 
bed in vale sands. 

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 

NO FEES 
Renting Agent on Prembej 

Duly are Sunday 

HJ. KALIKOW & CO" 

OWNER/MANAGEMENT 
. J.i. SOFHE R1 CO/Rtf ting Agent 

WS W-Llocofn Center Area 

315 W 70lti St 
11 ilure ,hieurv eurtmePl 
tMramc wifit central air csrv 
otioairn. U hour doorman. 

APT M.1 Bedroom renting at 
wo «Mdi nehRM all ««■ 
litev Sauffi gqnwrc. 

APT ll-D1 Bedroom renting al UH 
"BWi induoes Jl oNdiln. 
3SH3* itwrn roam, dining 
flTN. 

APT \7-D Umiweltv leroe l Bedroom 
renting at 1650 rftilcn include 
fjl tjjHj&M 7V long terrace n'mJCV^ bwrgom^. uw 
Ihrlmi room. silting 
rm. 2 large «alk-in closets. 

Immesure ocamanev. Mini 
be leen. Open every day 10 tc 
5.TeleotwiiraJ7WM. 

90th St. comer Third Ave. 
InTheHeqrtofYorfcvilla 

5cKcitew studios, 2 and 2 bedroom 
wim al eoutlly linlaitlc values. 

Comesee why oyer 1200 opts, 
were rented in 11 months. 

Olympic size swimming pool 
open yeor round, sun deck and 

health club an premises. 

Only S50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 

heated parking garage. 

oM&MWttb. 

$423 TO 5434 
2 BH3RMS, 2 BATHS 

$648 TO $744 
GAS & ELECTRIC 

INCLUDED IN RENT 
Year Bound ledtw dlmite Caolrol 
Agent on Prenuses Dei tv & Sunday 

CALL 8604)818 
DOUGLAS ELLIMAN- 

GIBBONS&TVK' 
MGT.CORP. 

Free narking when vou come 
to see aw model apartment* 
any day tram I Oam to 7 pm at 
Mm St. A AW. or call our 
retail office at; 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 
JJ. SOPHER &CO.. INC 

97-SFColinbus Aw Uv fm. tanetft. : 

72 5*. 7*5 E PREWAR DRMN 

No Fee-free elec 
1 BR+br coldest rm $510 
2BR+eatin kit hi fl $720 
Asad an gremhes 7314000 

73E ’Unique Brwnstn 3‘ $171 
F7f Irpbnrmfn 3 s )«S P7.PU.JSUB 

Two UNIQUE Townhouses 

PARK AVENUE 
Eathisiva 1st Ottering. 9 remits. 
Spectacular views from end* wren 
around Terraces. S0R Uv a/mb, 
4 masters A library, 4 Mils + ms 
room. Ttodejn KUdwn. A uwoue 
buvaisDoJoa 

DOUGLAS aUMAN- 
GIB60NS& IVES. INC 

lst-5tti AVENUE 

Olympic tower 
Etd eslvc new listing In one at Rw 

world's most gfamoroiBtHrfldirm... 
degant? Bednn, fibatti wnn 
bresBtiakiitfl Soutnwesi views. 

opt locating inc 
Karen deKleinman.President 

737-2790 

74 St WDplx 3 $350 
brick walls. V'» Mil. a<c. 7174171 

STM AVE 140*5) 

817 FIFTH AVE 
(CORNER AMO ST) 

12 ROOM 

CONDOMINIUM 
(Converted from a rental apt) 

fiMiraKsta 
S-MOO 

PEASE ft ELLiMAN INC. 

9THST.20E. 

THE 

BREVOORT 

EAST 

20 East 9th St. 
(JUST OFF JIM AVE). 

One of the finest buildings 
in the lower fifth Ave. res¬ 
idential area 

214 Rms, 6th FI...S19.110 
EST. MO. MAIM.00.16 

3!6 Rms, 9th Fl.$33,500 

EST.MO.MAIt^,lfACf.... OSU 

4* Rms, 9th Fl.$43,600 
E5T.MO. MAINT.W72.75 

51$ Rms, 6th fi.$55,350 
EST. MO. MAINT.:.S59LH 

Douglas BJiman- 
Gibbonsft Ives, Ire. 

Office an Prim. Mrs. Pniunhiura 

982-2899 
Offering bvcnnDectuicnly. 

lain ST, EAST OH PARK AVENUE 

10 PM 
HOTEL. DESK A PHONE SERVICE 

Studios&1 Bedroom 
Cooperative Apts. 
$13,580 to $28,350 

ipuncin 
The Opening Of opening 

RCRO 
Manhattan's : 

Most Desirable- 
New Cooperative 

Apt. Residence 
We are pleased to announce 

the cooperative plan has 
been filed and you con 

now purchase the beautiful 
apartment of your choice. 

Furnished model opartments 
shown by appointment only. 

-You Will Enjoy 

Unusual Elegance 

Super Skyline Views 
Your chBdren will walk tc 
fine New On-Island Schools 

Mndcnwna to Ma Grade. 

LARGE 1 BDRM, IttBTHS 
IAPTN6T70 

S13.691.45 

U&£is!2s&m£ 
DRAMATIC 2 BEDROOM 

2 

UTH 5Tn 11IE. Off Park Am 

Save 120,000 
Ifyouareaccusloetedito' ' 
luxury, then yaumiist see 

the fantastic offer at 

PIAZA TOWER 
One el new Yam finest Ml janrfa 
aHg Mjtgr teanrfto convenience, ex 

m%;an hub 
dance at aucts Atop nearny. 

5RMS.2BR ... 
2BTHSFROM 

$28,000 
Maintfr$707 

(ARrabNtetn deduction «J%) 

Tng b? nramedin only, 

'O.V/Wtw.'iiiil 

CPWOmw 
rn»w/n«w« 
AUSTIN K. 

AT EAST 82nd ST. 

AN OPSAT1NG CO-OP 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANa 

W&4BEDRMAPTS 
Spacious, Bright, Sun^illed IDOUGIAS ELUMAN- 
tooms. 3 Exposures, High Ceil-1 GIBBONS & tVE, INC 
ings. Views, The features of an 
Older Co-Op Plus the Luxury of 
a New Building. 
FDR EXAMPLE: 

LOW MAINT-HI TAX DED 
Apt 21B. Huge 3 Bedrms, 3 
Berths+Powder Rm $84,137 

Est-Mon Main! is $613.14 msB 

mssm^ 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

Near GW Bridge (181 St] 
20 Story Hi-Rise Lux Bldg 

A/C—24HrDrman 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE-Bvny *n». MD*s- 1ST5.TO. 3 & 4 rms. 5135-1225. 
Weil kmt efev Metal. Will BaET. 

LawratctFriettand. Inc • U9-7KH 

7TS.EAST TERRACE 

DIFFBJ04T DUPLEX 

4 Mstr Bedrms, Library' 
picture WIMOOWS- 

■ PARR VIEWS-WBFP 

LONG TERM 
SPONSOR FINANCING 

RDB^A^Sae. 
DOUGLAS El LIMAN- 
GIBBONS i IVES fNC 

Ottarlnativpriauectmdnty NYtS* 

"■MBSU-us> _ 
vmparovnd taw. WBF. So. ams Qptr 

’WSG5.JifflISfTEMMO 
PEASE &EUIMAN INC 

» 

79 Sf.^435 E. (cor York Ave) 

New Owner/Mgmt 
Beautiful 3K& 416 Rm Apis 

LUXURIOUS 3 BHJROOM 

$22466.08 

moettilv ta dedadton 

4 BH5ROOMS AVAIL 
MANY DUPLEXES AVAIL 

5 YR REPURCHASE PLAN 

AU YEAR SWIM/HEALTH 
~ CLUB IN BUILDING 
(Meoberoug Fee net ImMrI 

in Matewance uitrpes) 

Now! Just a 5-minute tram 

ride from 59 St & 2nd Ave 

To arrange your visit caQ 

212-832-4521 

OPERATING CO-OP 

75 
East End Aye 

Apt9-B Studio 
Total Cosh Price $16,236 

EstMo Maint $23020' 
EstMa Tax Ded $138.12 - ; 

Apt-12-D '. . 2BRsf2'Bc«ths 
Total Cash Price $34,320 

.-Est Mo Momt $486.61 
Est Mo Tax Ded $291.97 

11 r i ii|M 

AptlfrB 3BRs.4Baths 

70's. East 414 Rms 

ufi9BUSS&nmr'%S8ja 
Rudnick, Brett Wydmff. Inc 

7tr»E .- 

SUPER LARGE 1 BDRM 

• WM.B.MAYCO. 

usopfe&co.,iNC h»|gT 
exclusive sales agent ■ ***«*• 

"■m™ ■ 
Lovaly 4 rm apt, 3 wadaps radn 3 

01 EAST Cor. THIRD AVE I OBal 

205 EAST 63 ST. 
3beoroo«s.2ib*t«((Ti07 

Ccovai air oprtiM Iwor dDonmn 
HaUmanaPM Mtdrigtit 

Toted Cosh Price $66,000 
Est Mo Maint $93579 

Est Mo Tax Ded $561.47 

Studio, 1,2 & 3 Bedroom. 
opts avail in this fine 

bUg located in the same 
residential area os 

CARL SCHURZ PARK 
& GRACE MANSION 

Est Tax Ded 60%.’ 

Sponsor Financing 
■Mug 

PARK AVE ■ . - . 37THST 

'50 PARK' 
Pied-A-Terre Apts'. 
IK HILLY SERVICED BLDG 

4 ROOM PENTHOUSE 
■- APTw/fSRACE 

.MSMRMlWSSISjn 

; . 314 ROOMS 
J2UD0; Mllnf SSE4UK 

Agent prem Sat/Sun II-5 PM 
684-2961 or.753«l43wkdy 

_QHrBbrnremacm»eBlvtBNYSrB - 

PARK AVE 50 - 37th * 

1BB3RM $25,000 
" l YEAR FRH MAINT 

AgentPrem Sat/Suo I2-5pcn 

684-2961 or 753-9043 wkdys 
 Olfre by nroKMta duty to NYS r« 

Sh To RIVER East 60*40x/CP1l 
UNUSUAL RENTALS 

WdgMxase Jyr/3w. smSS-UMmW 

BoSlffi'SI'ENCER TEMJBC 

WHITBREAD-NOLAN 

20'sEAST 3 FULL BED 

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 679-5349 

38ST off PARK-No Fee 

58 St, 200 Wf. 
S650. WHIkeeriHN' , 

See six* or oS 
Chorles H. Grw 

■Pyupoi mr 

- lunpum T mwrta* 

aWOFFSTH _ 
WALK EVERYWHERE 

Surry spac t j BR. Huge m«: w»teiul 
cress rm. Fun dr Moreen com Mate 
larv avail Owner aflxMvs Call ^ly 

79-2SSlSiSf» 5 iJflfanfrank 
WAA. B. MAY CO. 

150 E. 69 ST 

Financing at 6W& 
MAINT 70% TAX DED 

1,2 ft 3 BEDROOM APTS 
$38,000 TO $72,000 

5dl«a&Mtitttiitg Agents er Premises 

SUUBHGffi-ROLFEINC 

60s . EASTSIDE 

3FUU.BR $640 
imm occl utx u-efst. rehx, no lee 
JiSOPHBi ft CO. 421-4835 

MAHONAVEi 

63H)STt 130 EAST 
6 RMS, 3 BDRMS—$995 

n STORY BU)G 

SUTTON PLACE 
PB^HOUSE 

vniMreuml 

7UWEA’Prewar Lux 6‘$699 

PEASE &EUIMAN INC 

PROFESSIONAL SBMCE 

tE 8kr 4M-4677 

rm m.l5h»Wf^ 



r, 
->■*>. 

Rpta-lMnL-Mtia. IHt 

;- fi;:: ' j- lPrccttfingftge 

>v-p: ■-. WESTBXl 

m Hew Court 
Sites P6x» 

, TOntPirkj»fwjr 

•;.^!)3MS„$225 

$300^320' 

Brooklyn Hfc-Gorden Pto® 
1 fl*. 

K STREET 

.Hot 3334055 

«1970 (Burnside) 
■ Haft* WMC.WU 

WOFEE^ ■ . ~ ■ CiUWWUg 

-;-iES " 

.. VS 

AV&2835 CHURCH AVE 

'Cl 
s< '■l 

wnfafe 1685 

ICOMET-ISIAHD • . NEW M RISE 

■ INCLUDES 

ELECTRIC* GAS! 

l*/6W/bl 
Os, nrfm peel. 

'Atrf* 1686 ■Offlt* am 7 wyr^ JfficJc 10 fo *- 

NeptareAve&W.&St. 

^T®ACH50CEANtt11 
... .•»» 5twfios-$173 '. T B8-$211 

■AHAN 796-2222 2BR-$248 3BR4286 

SwffiSgf, 4B-J322 5BR-$322 
JOW 7K7SSB ••ftrQWlfflffTHUrtS 

(212)946-6070 

IAACE3435 

jlpSsk'SS 

FLATBUSHA8EA 

Ssiia 

tree sas. Sfutfc-STB; 1 

rsotiyi 1667 

7T.-®cr*M,Sr 

Mrt.FrsY 

RENT RITE 
DZiFMOndAvlcorD) 

693-8000 : 

JpUhfin-StihiUtod uu 

ftfe-fin-*** 16U 

FOREST HtUS T 

• BHAKWYOC 

Shxfial & 2 Bdrm Suites 

CALL297-7259 

Si 

Ihnl 
sfRTNa 

JACKSON HTSJtee 6 rm apt Bead 

REGO PARK-1 BR • 

ww ST4-7Wf 

lptS.UBIL 1612 

ASTORIA 

1-. -rr 

r^r'vfr;„ - 

» >tT ■ • 

ii/,, 

t-”. 

,, rv 

-ttup.UfntndSe»Supr ' 

-BtboWji 1666 

FLATBUSH 

VANDEEVEER ESTATES 
3301FGSFERAVE 

BBMB 

T MONTH RENT FREE 

FREEGAS&EEC 
ctuar-i. 

Atat 
QNEFAREZOHf- 

-lOO-AJIFfotbush 

JSSsiF® 

WIBETOi 

a" 
ok.... 

552“ 
4flll6 

'' jiE I SVmas _„ 
• —1 Cms Avtj/31  

Qvtr 750 ff(S avail. QmI now!! 

DWORK&KORN 

uodrmfctt^ok"Si I f&n* . Av^vS.BR'i 

f~iV 

^aca-7?!vf 1253.^300 3003 AVEJ, 

859-7} 001 WSS90!^y.mii 
THE APARTAW STORE 

AM REALTY Jg7£M IKfosHwv) 

RATBUSH-51 SfrotfodRd 

a^wngffitat 

0 FLATBUSH 

‘ .«! 

...: WEDNESDAY, JUjfE 23, 1976 73l 
m2 

FLUSKNft : HEWW5TOBY 

SPACIOUS SUITS 

SUPSSORMANAGaeiT 

OUTSTANDING SKUHIY 
THE 

.41-40 UNION ST 

' Wdfc'to Hushg IRt & URR 
EEGANT • ‘ 

Ffcx2Bedrm Apt$425 
2 Bedim, 2 Rh, Terr .....$460 

* Mniwc*HnrftfVr-comrg 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Rent's OfeGpn Daily A5un Hnrtpm 

CALL 961-1200 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

1612 
FORESTHU1SAREA NO FEE 

; IT 
Bi-Centennial 

ME 

IIii min M 

ICARLYLE-SKYUNETOWERS 
“sjflNC'smwBMj-ftjssH 

HI 5 EC 

RUSHING Bldg 

SUPT 

‘ FLUSHING 
hi (old 

FLUSHING LUXURY ELEVBLOG 

" reaaEcroc. 

SOPT.- 

OIWAT.2%. alev bMB, 

AU8URNDALE-RUSHNG 
,oda «ti kSS 

F02WS2J4S197G&E 

wMStOMMg^ 

28! 
DYNAM* 

BAYSIDE 

to***#®**9* 

FOREST HILLS. In the HEART Bl 

Begance w/ouf Extravagance 

|_ Can B4-T9BtwatMB. 

mWi 
ifM» nrl -0281. 

Shurstwh 
pvw'/MTm jj 

nttmM. 
sadooiAeira 
vuiAMEmc.. 
i^VMhilHfeerm. 

) 434-9440, 
WutaB-7 Sun Ml 

ESTCORAVEZ 
TUOIO 
IRMS 

Cfi RM_ 
ES AVAILABLE 

fo»EWT%?l PREMISES 

!rts Mm S&asr 

■UlYSTORE 
•wkenW - SS2 3Tn 

PARKERTOWERS 

NEVERAF5! 
ALWAYS W PLUS RENTED 
24-tow wflfinfi^Doenaao 

- ! fn Oue«a; wafliWittY ■ 
M run iwMes. snorttno. 

^jramsSsi 
KfiysvaaB 
Tomb Queens Bhid. Comir 
YtUevtfm BlwL Open 7 Dayl 

PARMAN^, W^^ner-fn»Ttf 

In mad 2 bra I_ 
trarsl itapo.SU 

«r put hfa^bttnLnew 
gElnmSQS. 

mm COR WEST 2nd ST 

ZH HAVEN 
APIO.C^DS 

-» 
JPI 

-Q-i;p-r - - 
srV>.A.-. . 

mm- T'r—ia_ 

‘ 
,!£^T.i" j- 

' 
* "• — ■’• 

w“7; - 'r .’• 
f'■*««.v-*- • 
• A. ,#S’ • 

>.:..$17S.OO 
.Fr$225.00 

tei Apt.. Fr $265.00 
TONPJ 

West 2nd a 

'LL 891-1003-' 
: OWNER MGMT 

Y PARKWAY . 

RE HAVEN 
^PED GROUNDS 

JNPREMISES- . 
PREMISES . 

Apt.$168.001 
St$20i00 

mApt..Sf$240.00 
Kftdwi & Battroan] 
tLT PARKWAY 
Ky parkway 

•IROPSEY AVE - 
SBYAPPTONLY 

veyAveES 3-9183 
NO RENTAL FEE 

iff*-, 1 

J'fl.,-; 

•ifV-. 

•*- J~ ■-■ •_. --T; 

rtn^ . NOFEE 

mearsutmtv si 

Ave:2ijDAoar Am. K. Lon 

Iffi-MS 

&tl 

Belle Horbr3Hrms $195 
SeeSUPT. 188 Btadilf7ni Street 

BRIARWOOO 

Rental IndudesBedHc & Gas 

!rtSSK”«E| 

FLORIDA 
GARDENS 

V»n wydt Expwy SUVea 

2BORMS, 1 berth_$330-3501 foresthills . top bldg 

.TOW; im-wltanl 6S41SAUNDKS ST 

FOREST HILLS GARDENS.. 

FORETHILLS INN 
—NOFEE— 

fSSIf gsx&ssz 

Save to $1776* 
On 200 Choice Aporimerts! 

5tad»fr$l67 

•. Ofle8edmjJr$207 
* >.2Bedmrfr$244 

. (TERRACE) 

. -2Bednnfr$278 •’ 
TT BATHS, TBIRACE) ■ 

- 3Bedrrnfr$330 
O BATHS, TERRACE) - 

’ FreeGaw|e {6Mal 
FreeTawis 

. RjByAir-CondBoaBd 
Pcd-dubHor 

One Boro Zone 

(212)271-7600 
97-05 Horace Harding Expwy 

FO^STHlLLVKEWGAHDEfO- 

COURTPLAZA 
FREEG&E 

NEW LUX BLDG. 

Shdta...:.-.fr$256f 
lBdmu..;.......„.fr$302* 
Bdrtn,^e......... fr $337* 

3Bdhn,terr.,..fr$499* 

Agent on 

m 102 

- RH50PARK 
I. SffiWOC® VILLAGE APIS 

SggesJ, Best for Less 
- STUDIOS, I* 2 BDRMS 

FROM S200.INC1. GAS. 

NORMALS 
RsmHGomcE 

99-04 57TH AVE 
OR SEE SUPT. ON PREMISES 

55-25 98TH PLACE 
9*0555IH AVE 
98-45 57IH AVE 

55-30 98TH PLACE 
55-25 981H ST. 

ORCALLDM-2I50 

Rm 

MODS 

ton 

WOODSIDE 

fh nrnJbgiuexBS-THTicr VA bathe 

IggHBflagJa 
supirrtslon NYC WO# & Dev. Ad- 

47-5059 Sf. 

■ST4-189S 

Hfc- nfal’teijRHf 0H 

BSGB^CO. HVS VIEWS 

OAYORhSGHT 
4»OU^mi^mONAL 

ATTOE/lS^SlBffltafHHBSC 

BRIARCUff 
250 GORGE RD.OiffSK^ 

‘ PARK 

OnToprfihePaEsades 
OveriookmgN.Y.5yfoe 
EXPRESS N.Y. BUSESAT DOOR 

Also FEATU0NG FABULOUS 
SWIMMING POa& ‘ 

■ RECREATIONAL AA 
CHECK THESE 

• FANTASTIC VALUES 

$458 

$645 
' 1 BEDROOM HJI7ESFRSM7 

IMMEDIATE OCClffANCY 

1201)943-7700 

Jrav-1661 
MONTOAIR 

TBP1BCTOWNHOUSE 
Bout 3 SR, 3 bath. Nr I 

NEWARK RnMHfllcAm 

BEAUTIFUL KBSE APIS 

ftdcfc— fllWfc ' 1M1 

I EAST-Lox 
toem.n 

3* hr drum* ba- H 

B855B^Ek 

PALISADES 

TROY 
TOWSS 

union cny 

380MOUNTAB4 ROAD 

is 

Free Gas&Efedric* 
•Jr. 3 Rooms^$305330 

T Bdrm Apts-$3l9-340 
2Bdrres,2Bafhs^440490 
. 3QFTTFRR1C _ 

Career Placements Aaencv 
320ftdlOnA*tampUiltWKan . 

HOTEL P0VNTERMWAL 

<rrdSdWKtatBanr ' MMOO] 

HOTEL DDQH 
IBQMWDOWO 

WILSON AGBslCY 
l$0Bf»AOWy S3MH' 

ALL FEE PAID POSTnONS 

STEAMSHIP 

IntewhwOGaylkHftMfc 

WfflaYfr$56to$84 
45 ST., 317 W. 

OUfETRBlD&mAIHCfia 

FOR WOMEN 

LONGACRE HOUSE 

OtAtmOCBiWStfE 

CAIL-246-S5S0 
BrwrtHUtljlriMBHggW 

IN 

274MADBONA\lt 
Near 40th SUndFtaer 

889-5400 
IAWGmMMERaitt.POOT10WS ■ 

1 ■-T -r--1 • 

CARLE PLAC&MJNEOIA 
>m>aven garden apartmew 

4& ^^teta'tpfcc'5t4d« tJiM tOub 
GARDBVOTY-MINEOW 

GARDEN 

BERGEN COUNTY . UTTLE FERRY 

LIBERTY BELL VILLAGE 

4% tying yBarro) 

^^SSk 

^M^.ruarw-W 

7JSte,in0 

%ts.Rra.-»extctetbr 1617. 

NO FEE Ffl REST mLLS VIC 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 
inarlinoilitn: • 

^^3S22& 
(eatumi 

iRefloPartc 

SXE8& 

NEVERAFffl 

Better Life Renting Corp. 

■ (212) 275-0900 

out I MBERG 

I Don* 

xo-am or4M4oo 

I ATE OCCUPANCY 

!BEDROOM(6lhHJ....$270| 
fiTwtqrapi-Aug._ld 

2BEDSMAPI5 

W/imnoMMac6 

FOREST HILLS NO Fffi 

BRAND NEW BLDG 
STUDIOS S2DG22S PER JRO. 

110-25 72 DRIVE 

NEXTTOKB4NB3Y HOUSE 

WHITE PLAINS 125 LAKE ST. 

• STEPPING STONB 

— 

anta mniwife 

(914) 428-4444 or 946-2900 

80s. lain.-VntthestBr 1618 
BROftlXVILLEvnC BRONX RIVER RD 

‘(Uesoi^^^lwln^ 
pool. Open areefcnds I2-0- Owigr/Mor 

<?um7 BOB V23TUU 

FTLS-HVVUPENTHSE 

doded. &v rot ofiHr SY W-U23 I 

I PPI nw AflK 

'5SS^ 
IVYHII 

STufilo 3 
AGENTON 

m 
PREM 

PARK APTS 

pausaos--n vat view 

THE DORIC 
WA: dSSx'ffiSS* 

Yoo Don't Need AGor 
5 rate to LhostoTvracJ 

Conv.teAflTraup. 
1 Bdrm lx.$300 

2BdnnfT.$380 

IC&AI 

«*en Dally (lM) Sat Ain COE) 
(201)866-7001 

MHagSffiM 

WEST NEW 
room 1 
title*. 

Apts. Onto*.-Cool 1672 

a*. 1-* .. I 
*0 _fXfTaxiOW#] 

^■tr 

PlHsado Guttnbeis 

STAMFORD Ht-RISEBU)G 

STRAWBERRYHILL 
7M1 STRAWBERRY HILLAV 

Inn SlenfordHinb School 

1BH3RMAPT...;.$275 
2BEDRMAPT.$310 
Rcniin0Oieon ncraapeaOittrkSuD 

(203)324-6967 
Omr/Mint OcmnodUcnrf 

<%! 
AanM- 

OCEANfWYNRAVEC 

2 Rms, 1199 
totot. -- ---ALSO AVAILABLE 

-t/NBEATABLE-VALUB ON 
JR 3 & 1BEDRMAPTS 

FOREST HH1S&VIC 

SHAFALTD • 261-5300| 
.MQtatnsBM.OBcnPDwa 

JACASOHN EIGHTS «-» 3TTH AVE 

THE BOSWELL 

^EW LUXURY BUILDING «pts.«UedlkMhed 

, h» hills NMriransAaxortD# 1 Bedrm,3nd Hr.. .•„... $250 
NOFEE+1 MO.CONCBS 2Bedrm,5lfiFlr ..$299 

55S»fflf«q 

81-1145 Av 
ELMHURST 

WB 
IS MINUTES TQ 

3J5RMSJWEG8^$234 
NUflACE WGeSQNSBLVD78MeoQ 

FOREST HILLS t02JSfi7ttRl! 

3% ROOMS • $235 
‘AVAIL 

PARK PB 
I Moll 
Uwrtccgj 

PARK SI Ai 
166(111,1249 

AVAILABLE IMMEDUTH.Y 
. PARKING SPACES 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

No Fee 

ASplyatWIdincr 

nrMr^iBdgT^M-17DB 
MofrFfL Between tin & An 

• ViBlodttoSebww 

tejBagja&iggfeiS1 sn^wT^i.^szis 
2B05RMAPT....$299 

outsi-iai 

FofHflls vic-Hshg-NoFee 
.5»r * • -- 

FORBTJflU&subvwy 

No Fee 

I JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA ' NO FEE 

7«2 43rd Avenue 
Stadtesfr$215 ■ 

Jr. 3 Roans $250- 
- Jr.4 Rooms $295 

2Bedrooms $325 
See Suit no PmaliM 

niSfeaaawfrS 

ELMHURST 

8337 ST. JAMES AVE 

1 Bednn, $260-5275 
MOFg (Owner) _ See Sunt arm 

JAOSQNKTS NOFEE 1BUCSUBW 

Studio 3K 4K .5 H 

« —_. a»5 41st Av/Open 7 days 
---• Twum 

ForKfe-subw riiEiJMPB® 

FOREST HUS - 7 RMS 
^X BLDG. Tngtr 8R, JVi Wta. so 

NO FEE STUDIO&3K 
M-S2TSST APT IF WBP 

waeMavs 
!J2ST-Mod«ttr2Vkor 

ENT, APT IE. 

h SI. an ta^.^6 rms. 
mstave A 
JU 

leawtor 

JRST-316 Lg Mod 
Rms 
'i(eJev$170ino. 
WY3rms$140. 
a-Snrn $210. 
859-8772; 

VUAv(H) 

•i.- T-M- .-.r . . • . -• 
■ ,1407 w. 
.teas 

M .mg In 2 ta« 
Mwntatoi.. Qu>U 

[WBffi 
i ever least 

Villiiw SL3BR, WBF,; 
tUHO VMWffl 
Mamaone asa^m 

* S ■ * •=_ t- • 

• V.v -V. r ■ 

t-' 

^GE 

A- 

DM APTS- 
IO&^jAPT5 

DOORMEN • 
HVNTOWNMANH, 

w 

M iOflALEMQK JJ 

¥S-ma^7»ii 

SHEEPSHEADBAY BELT PKRKWAY mm WALK TO SCHOOL & SHOPPING ■ 

SEA CREST ! 

ELMHURST :_ NO FEE 
J-P 4IJUU 

ELAWURST-Gsrwon bid* 7 

FOR HILLS 7RntS/4BEDRMS 

3 baths,l/2 bft Qns Hvo'^SB 
NUflACE 120-0 QNS BLVD 7W-W8D 

FORESTHILLS . _ NO 

| JACKSON HTS (85 St} 

■MW^&^SSamm 

! 271-2674 Knw Sg[u»fc>ac 
JACKSON HTS-A«n!l AH01,AfnaaL 

scorn. 

EXCELLENT MAINTEWUJCESRVCE! 

. 3080 VOORMES AVE. • 
3845SHORE PARKWAY 

BETWEEN BRAGG A KNAPP STS. 

KNAPP ST. EXIT #9 
OFFBaT PARKWAY 
ONE BLOCK FROM 

DEAUVJLiE TENNIS QUB 
Many opts wiA 

spectocutarwBWs 

rfStteepdieadBay 
5W1MMJNGPO0LAVAJL 

STUDIO, 2» RMS.:.$2401 
with ataptai alcawa; wtadawed 

ELMHURST-I Mrt. N«w Heme. 'te- 

KViB 
esi 
FAJLROCKAWAY 

LOWER RENTS 

LARGER ROOMS 

^Memaaaet 
For Httis-Kew Gdns-Expr siijw 

For Fflfa-Kew Gdns-Expr sufaw 

-*7157^31- 

b±iraF BLOG. 
HMU3E 

WHITE PLAINS 

CARLTON DAVIS APTS 

' jdSSSfa. 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

^Skr- ■***'*- 

isijaaaaag 

mbamm, 
Si ■enc 

UM ■ V14 «"S®! 

I.. I III 11 1 

H NEW HOTEL EMBASSY I 

pAraBaafiggsag 

_ADVSTSlNG/MARKiJrMG i 
EN2GJCC1 JwhFBa»AoanevWE.CTTf.» "-TSa 

IIILLULICIIIIll 
LewrMestiraM CQOMnO «vi<L KT| 
8WAYat«MSt BfMNDOl 

HoiaaAPiRH 
At Uncoil Center 

Live at the World: i Cultural Center 

Weddy from $38^0 to $77.00 
MvIUDO to 1HLOB 

Ins, Benfclng. R,eT 

i»Wt,terf.arilesL 2SM 

MBvI-BOVSGttLS . 

296 

ttn.twB.Mfm 1507 

LINDEN BLVD 

■ Sta«»«s 
tm 
shops 

I«r.B8«m.I6mb ISli 

■ISSIeS 
I MradwdRMm 

25W14S1 
I&L.-3SL-; 

teg tafcWrCfEiidlnttral 
^Ksuparvboni 
■feyl 

HeteHtated 

Ac* To, Clt F/Pd $9M| 

2W2 SEAGIRT BLVD. 

1BB3ROOM .j........$2451l, , ******"* 
HHTH DINING FOYER Stw5o$:. .:$169 

X1GE1 BEDROOM...:.$275 lBdrmApb. $209-$224 
Wths«MnkHi*ohH*m 2BdimApls, 1 $2544274 

FREE EECTHC* GAS 
Cow2MnK0ran;ptne«NiikMi •. at^v-cam*ncaru 

2BdrmS,2Bfhs,Teir.^50£5 ' .SSSSIHrtffi 
3B^ms,2Bths,Terr ....$385 01213^-2200 

MODERN IOTO®^S.' 

FOR HLS 415 $2)0 G&E 

FORFBS3K$250G&E 

FOR m STUDIO $220 G&E 

175-20 WEXFORD TERR 
& 3 BEDROOM SUITES 

WITH TERRACES 

■ - J'T^nBw 
OnWcSxwmCeiBir 

SSsnu Rbcsallyaar 

- FOR HILLS 314Sunk«LR 

FOREST Hai52K $175 

f7"Sife& 
(212)658-2620 

For l-filh/Kew Gdns 3%$215 
(lausn 

WITH EYE-1EVEL STOVES* 

Dishwasher inknyerapb 
GARAGE SPACE AVAHABLE 

^5 ' 
NO RENTAL FEBI • 

• IMMHXATE&FU1U8E 

' OCCUPANCY - 
•' RENTING OFFICE -. 

3QaOVOOffflESAVE 

See Agent on Premises 

7 Days A Week 
er 
wi 

FARROCKAWAY NEWHMUSEj 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Sfuf$as,U&3BR 

.Frtxn$185Mo._ y • 

KEW GARDEN HILLS GARDEN APTS 

315 Rms-$230; Wi Rms-$235 

IT, 

M 
ii 

For HiBi/RegoPk4l5$285 

ForHffls4%,ONnAv$380 

iwBS®8§tfS.-5g^«n ‘KSW“ LUXURYBUJG. 
ghSTUDIO SI BDRM AFTS. 

PR. $2257 
| FREE GA5.NR TRakSP. iiSHOPPUtt 

NOFEES 

CALLSUPT: 441-0058 

(212)327-5500 

FOR HL5 LUX 315 $250G&E 

FOR HLS HUGE 415120. 

5TW^fiS^M4gyftS^«l^ 

FOR HLS LUX 415 $285 

STONaua jS&col^nSa bw 

FOREST HS1S3J5 $210 

jKEWGDNS H 15Rms $160 

igmatMgkme 
L2iSfll6:Bi»43IM 

137 Avc.| 1 A 3 

UNOENWOOO 

Studio, 315 & 4Y Rooms, 
SWIMMING POOL CLUB AVAIL . 

PEMBROKE SQUARE 
otuwi|A| RENTAL APARTM&4TS 

‘,RJ* S^mul “'"^^Ave.umhmn^21® 

MUhfnJtecU»d 1630 

3SAG9W-B3S. 

SOUTH HYACK 2J2 Piemwnt Ave 

- - BRADFORD MEWS 
^gaaaiffirrfss^b 

Ap«&8>fin.-«.r.5We 1662 

PAR( 

Aptz.lfn-HnJenqr -1663 

E. ORANGE ie hr«B NYC Bus ornrn 

Lux Efncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233 
* 4aB 

ftim_ 
Air 

19" COLOR TV & UTILS HRPE 
Parting 

Pern Town, so jg Muw an-67MP72 

SUwk. 

■*nL 
HUDSON TOWERS ON PALISADES 

TASTffULLY FURNISHED 

STUDIO & 1 Bedhnfr4235 
Parking $](LCdbleTVAwriI 

a&m&a™' 
AptxB^n-few Jersey 1664 

WATERS EBB 
.1111 River Roae, Edgewifer 

1 Bedroom Suites....... 
2 Bedro6ms(ftex].$460| 

O bed+xo «fin or convert 2nd bed) 

3 Bedrooms(ffex)..._$585; 

'Hma* 
201-224-5005’ 

festlng aeeot« armlses dMfy K Smj 

JJ. SOPHS & CO., INC. 

• THE PERFECT 
‘ NEWYORK 
APARTMENT. 

In New Jersey! 

.Superb location, 

just 15 minutes 
. from midtown; 
5 minutes from 
Lincoln Tunnel 

-Stunning mid-Manhattan 
skyline views 

.Unique apartments. Many 
with balconies or 

sokniums 
.Luxurious recreation 

facilities 
.Galaxy Heafth Spa 

.Year-round 
Olympic-size 

pooUuxter-gbss 
.Galaxy Racquet dub 

.Spacetage electronic 
security 

.Doormen and 24-hour 
concierges 

Jndoor garage space 

RENTS INCLUDE: 
Electricity, gas, air 

conditioning+membership 
fees in The Gaktty Hedth 

Spa & Galaxy Racquet Club 

INTRODUCTORY 
OPTION PLAN 

Limited Number of Apts 
Effective rents begin at: 

1 Bdrm.fr$490 
2BdrinJ2Btli.fr$750 
3BdroL2J5Bft.fir $960 

Penthouses and duptem 

dsgovoiUde 

AN ELEGANT 

SHOPPING MAU 
BENEATH OUR 
PRIVATE PARK 

.Oar awn cinema and bade 

.Gourmet restaurant 
.Dozens of smart shops 

and boutiques 

23 ST & Lexington Ave ~ GR5-11 

HOTEL GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 

fOSSM 
WKLY$42to$70 

OUtTFrawSlSlnsaD 
|-23ST.M5E(%lSgSU 

HOTEKB^MCTE ' 
Sql 00-37 »fctvrsdsa-10Dfy 

30 ST, 30 E MU 9-15 
ImrMufswAve} 

• ■ ExauavaY 

FOR WOMEN 
HOTEL 

Martha Washington 

SgleStucfc $38^0-570 wk 
TWIN STUDIOS, $63 to $77 

_ 32 ST-MADUON AVE LE2-6400 “ 

HOTB. WARRINGTON 
SINGLES gSJ3QtiBi»«DWK UP 

38ST 22 East AUdboal 

UNCASTER HOTEL 
SPEDAL NEW RATES 

$40 WKLY-$ 10 DAILY 
I Soviet, 

[ACCowrrANcr ■ 
■ PlACBWMANAGaJ 
SoecUnxta.fi nan^al  .I M 
seeta opq-iHreeoprn vnafl 

OUAN AGB4CY1E42ST 
| AOMIN ASSIST Fee PA tofiD0| 

ECONOMIC ^SEARCH 

_ 

■ FEMALEAUlfc«Vl 

EXECVJ». 
VP of WTco. w/Msam r;|l 

315T230 EAST 2nd&»AV 

PICKWICKARMS 
HEW LOW RATES 

$37-541 
WEEKLY $53-559.50 
(WITH PRIVATE BAWO 

57ST. 130 E (BMW L« & PWta 

FOR WOMEN 

AliERTON HOUSE 
Wrl&W: 

_ ■eva'Si 
r CLERK FEE PAID S8-1O5D0 

WALL STREET 

SI2-MDA0O 
xstraovesme 

_(agency aw_ 

ACCOUNTANT FEE PAID TOSUK] 

DOWNTOWN BKLYN 

ACCOUNTANTS 
‘&AUDITORS 

ME-CSIfAnancy)_AMOS] 

ACCOUNTANTSCPA 

m _ 
I aCtht-bkpr, pabWb lull fime, floe 

ACCOUNTANT TAX DBT 

AW1INASST FEE PD TtoSTC.. Jf 

GUYING OFHCE (no Stenj 

AMaSedybUM) F/Pd S3S\ 

INTHNATIONAL 
ExceUndatMflicfrfcanSSpMlb *■ 

CHOICE 
1BE4T(RailRPi Ayetv g»aqi| 

AWBlnSedyaistme} F/M S233[ 

MEDIA 
Cralt Part Ave Co. LanAns mot 

CHOICE 
1SEZ1 (RnlTlQl tew ffl.3C4 
AOMIN ASST FEE PAID S2»I 

FASHION 

[PAID FEE STUDOl 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
Mrtem AvsaMinrtl»of needs sham 

'MfBBgsaeagssr 

mmmmM «anB come* 
MawravBLM 

P^UNfANi^ 
I.. Etacil wvucmnf.nu 
I M.flflNNDN AgeBCySfej 

ADMIHA5ST FEE PAID STC| 

PERSONNEL 
D*el wW> cantldentUI wort as vw.< 

aigaawaaaa-. 
AOMIN ASST NenraFte ST3JX.J 

MOTION POURES 

assL _ 
) ADMIN ASST FEEPO TO R£gj 

HJ-FASHtON 

| AOMIN ASST NEVER A FEE 

TRAVEL ABROAD 

I^^AwnCTS^SBAve (oa<ISn 

| AOMIN ASST FEE PAID 

PU8USHNG SALES 
SITS 

1®L_ 

SSURSAKUr 

WhnelSStltatawtnKflh 

Gdoxyis 

the pnt ventured1 
The Prudential 

InsuranceComponyofid 

Beifer&Partners 

Wacing 
a classified 
ad? Call 
0X5-3311 
between 
9A.IN. mid 
5:30 P.M. 

ACCOUNTINGaK" . 
Calvin Oner Offs'j 

FEPAKJ$9500-TOPBmF 

m 
an Av 

I2UB0 
oaftWgdffa-1 

Ssg*a 
[AedgCBc F/Pd $1751 

PfwmflaT iWOMttls. Adrtscr 

SIMMONS Agency 17 E45 

svaon 

SSL ««® n» rtfrjaffi 
TteSii jj 

ADMIN SECT $900 
ibitaMood rtmifree 

(ACCTSPAYOK F/P $10,400 
< .Lgve cn_BP orKtsslro lo 

ItaNSYN ABKWSWRltfl AY nth Rf 

Adn,“dMB)59>4tes23e 
I gehg; aoeBevmfffiad/ast/ttSuwvi 

Cont’d on Following Page 

-M 

V 

t- ii 



admin secy 

PARK AYE 
$13,000' 

HMdtgtajnoroJreft Inoudma 

at dyiumK Urm. GrNt BemK 

dlAN AGENCY IE 42 ST 

AGENCY TYPIST' 
Media Assistant 

Creative, small, fast growing 

strap, convenient midtawn lo¬ 

cation, needs typisf/reception- 

ist (50wpm, aptitude figures] 

bright,os media assistant to 

President. Congenial environ* 

menl, learn agency basics. Pro* 

mataUe-To SI 50 depending an 

experience^! 2623 Miss 

Weiss 

mm 

Cost Acds, Fee Pd,io^l7IC 
UAJORWALLSTBANKJI 

■Pf^gJWf mufWe 

DESIGNEfraKTRICAl 
FEE PAID $16*518*001) 

jbsw»»« 
ws»v WV DICTAPHONE SECY $185 

GAl/guy FRIDAY 

"WsssssBawr* 
CO-PAID BEN, 674*7724 

m***- 

ESTIMATOR/DETAIIOR 

EXEC SECTS TO $11^00 

W “FEE PAID" Sll-HM 

8‘CAST BILLING SUPVR 

-Fortune 200" corporation, 

heodquortered tn midtown 

Manhattan, seeks MBA with 

experience in budget prepa¬ 

ration, varianceanalysis, 

.foreqjsting; and . manoge* 

merit’reporting. Position of¬ 

fers 'cajeer-oriented indivi¬ 

dual strong prospects for 

professional and mcome 

• growth in addition to gene- 

. rous benefits package. Start¬ 

ing salary to $19,000. For, 

consideration, send resume; 

with salary history In con-j 

- "fidence to: 

Bax NT 1112. 
BlO-Bth'Ave, NY 10019 

ah EnuiJ OHwIunlhr Enwloytf 

CLERK Fee Paid SI25-150 

BOOKKEEPER F/C 
GRAMERCY PARK AKA 

Mwftles mr; conoentol efflce. A/tt 
sutemaih. payroll an ADP. 

Mrs. Greenspan 683-1255 

Coil or»d-*al«t dir al rrwardi 
•I udil ienrtoe orvi. Good 

AIRLINE SECYS 

Jrs/Expd $160-185 
FREE TRAVa BENEFITS! 

Norman Locke agency 11E44 

Ortv.Wai 

feepo si3,ooe 

L/C ISSUER 
StMUyjgww ISO Bwav.RE Ml 51 

233PWC 

H 

BKPR AssL FetM 

EXCBLENT BENEFITS 
IMin ea lookg lor IndvniM id 

CDEmilMi ♦ secretarialikTihind 
GERMAN-SPAKISH-FRENOl 

ITALIAN or JAPANESE 

8H-LU agency 
41SLcdnotaa (4351) UU 2-5740 

"Balinwiis »r* Our Only SoecUitv" 

Art Retail Layout S12-16M 
Nofe* «Mc Wencv473 S A» MUD-SSOO 

ARTIST 
FASHION LAYOUT 
CnwInqjuDurUn WMKtiw* * 

omJ.nv. —artnttm dvr 
vtalmaa art ldiosl tna 

BKXPP FEE PAID SMO 

MFR-DISTRIBUTOR i 

/uiSSaR&Slfc I , 
drWr business lady A make deUvtriei 
bv UgM true* n mcauty. Srurr *C- 
conano ta vow TO. 

Phone £20-4515 (bet 9 & 5]. ■ 

CoHectian Assts/F/P to 5 UK 

, iwqHr 
■^ra.M»oe*,w/Br- 
ALLEII BBW IS E 40. SC-VWO 

ssi£SB,awiStJssa 
Pel 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

NIGHTSHIFT 

This is an excellent oppor¬ 

tunity for an iwfividuaf pos¬ 

sessing a min. 3 yrs exper¬ 

ience, mduding OS and 

knowledge of JCL You will 

be responsible for work on 

370/145 and360/65. Three 

day week. Far prompt con¬ 

sideration, please send 

your resume requirements 

to 

-Box JR41, Suite 1612 

8 West 40fh Street 

New York, N.Y. 10018 

An EwMlOpaanumiy Enslaver M/F 

GAL/MANFftt. . 

4FASWC 
■Mon 

GAL/GUY Fly 

FOREMAN M/F-ASSISTANT 

tic & wood. StiniiM salary l 
Brook!vd. 23517 TIMES 

DENTAL-TECHNICIAN 

. Expd production crown 

& bridge tech. Good salary, 

benefits, profit incentives. 

CH 3-1779 

Gal/Guy Fri 

. S2f 
Attractive 

-..gal (man; 

G 

Earn Cooy Editor. Fee Paid STlJSWi 

TRADE BOOKS 

Sfd resm incfuangartwl 
Mtarvfa- Kevtjlf. fiordtfi. 
Viet President Parsnncl 

Howland 
SU Old Twrvtown Read 

„ WT'ilf PHOT*. h*w Yvt 10MD 
An raurt tnnrtanity onMDver nt/f 

CHEF, PASTRY 

BKPR ASST FEE PAID 

ENTERTAINMENT IND 

REMER^Rl^ofo5?SiENCY2W4S 

mssm 
A'an Davie Frida a fun. to Keen 

RYE TOWN HILTON INN 
Vtaittnttf A Uecetn Avemes 

fort Cnancr. (tew van 

at Ecnai ODwrtuBBv fawAawr 

CHEF 
gnstvauSSS5"» 
mq aiKMie A Mnaiieh. Immed wee- 
iro CMi tor imanmw Seelara Pwrtlmn 

COMPUTHt OPSl TRAINEE 

g^nuenwEbJtt 

CONSTRUCTION 

• ESTIMATOR 

COLLECTOR 
Umirttjra l vr mganl us. Salary 

Wall resumehniW HUES 

Bkpr 1 person ofc 
BSD. KellomAoem anSAve 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 

ASST BOOKKEEPER 
vanad rcponsIMIHIc. ISi WT, 
anbrtiDui. good futwrt 2I2-S2«*il 
RWvSt._ 

Asst Bkprs (2) $175 
Kalinoo Acwkv 475SAv 4jMB5 

CHEUSRADTinn taS12K_. F/PD 
UkTO. Him AtHWyAPNn. 

Sratmurg acencv 11 B~»av344-TOM 

MEN A WOMEN! 

PARALEGAL 
• CAREER. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

’ UU/APS Study Program 
Col lew decree ar la w office 

FRENCH/B«Seev F/P to 

AIRLINES 

TRAVEL BENEFITS 

MIDTOWN-EAST SIDE I5C 
ilzatlon ii 
aulii mr 
nlstritive 
A oreetina (puaiic com 

as Ms corresJonDence. . 
ecruUInp System 949-8498 

Bilingual Specialists : " 
545 5th Av/ent aStti^t-AOMicv in nr COMMUNK 

FRENCH/E no SOCV F/PO tOSlIS 

MULTINATIONAL 

ToDynmnci 

World-Wfda ft 

Exec Secy F« Pd $225-250 

Pres/R/Teievision Assn. 

4855WI,42 St. Rm4M 

advertised 
here on the 

TIMES. An Eooal ODMrtUBltv 

CONTROLLER FEE PD IOI25M 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 

taFeturvKeanhCare 
Hoi lew M, MelvUIe 

Study 

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
BROOKLYN CB'ITER 
ojaxuavn, h.y. turn 

Phone: [212] 834^020 

281 

COOKS 
na/or nfle sftftu, Italian at 

'.A fft'iSVffi lc»t/pd.lB71K 

FaMUnAatnar. 23E.48SbliMW 

COOK-EXPD 

Kiln. CM! tn 12 Mr BrirttfnH 3714M52 
No. 1 in New York 
in job adoatising' 

F^ureCR Fee Pd to$130 

mSBRbRSSr^^Eai 
Flair 

Coat'd an 
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,.SHHE 

'•.Ibnfrdffif-. 
^rafrom NYC, 
ISsd fobrii .& 

fc»<yiBtoL . .JW»wi— , _ 

IMTOirfs^ ". :,fWM,ICE 1 .- , -■ * 

PART TIME 
■ INDUSTRIAL ENGR . . ^Q^pyjEg 

. PROGRAMMERS 
i£. 1gS25M 

ftePiWSwiffwSy^BWlW 

. ‘t>.f: 

;y ~■ * 

\tUj*fcfr+ S3K 
jflfidenca. Base JWfT 
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EXP IN ONE 
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■j SJwmm 
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vr. “~'1£skv^: 

HltW_2M j»W»M 

^ContM ¥na Preceding Pa^e ^ 

nwraeittwir - • rrflf] 
• IAB TECHNICIAN 1 •* WSJ 
^COLOR, Yonkers, N.Y. ' • i, 

'■■2mmasm. A 

lias?": 

Programmer 
Analyst 

^i^TOjnwmu,Ti 

zsn Imp vmm 
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-*»Ib*w«m 2h»|wp"«w _^^Jmpvw^ 

PHOTOSTAT OPERATOR 

■*uwmv&ttwwtn..<WrBw 
^an.CfBUD,Pr«cf/FR fee/wR** 

Infemisf/Surg/ER 

Soffer 
5M »t Aw. Agency W2-1IM 

LARKIN agency 
JCMadtoa Avenue_Hmlfli 

”&ssa&.v^s,n^«- 

LARKiN agency 
jSSSSESESS._iwiwi 

JS.3® Th« WBktai Fedtrri Agar N. Mexico 

WHITE AGWCY15E40 

' PLACEMENT 

Cod Hoi Ki, 689-288 D 

PtACBWENTMGRS COMML 

gggSHBSEa 
lUlytoMwa. 

Cam-2-4OO0,6ct.21O 

REciimS 
vSolWrtol 

te^£graph Corporation 

Ecwal OBP0rtunHyBnplwa-«/F 

PROGRAMMERS 

COSOL/OS 

RKBYING/STORESOSK 

tecEFrs nsp-uo “fTS 

■RESERVATIONS 

TRAINEES- 
Girls, Women, Housewives 

RECEPT FeePd tOSUO 

ane . 
REmmShiSTS 

VVomakiBeMoBt 

jig firont Desk Agency 
For Receptionists 

TSEWtffiMdAwmiteWfty 
RECEPT Ft* Pd tflSUO 

PERSONNEL 
l0N ACcHw^EagoCT0 flECtf^ralwi 

^E- RECEPTION 1ST 
We need ■ dm writ greened ktsm 

S wurrecamonireLWimgaodsiuk- 
"* ted volte ana eBiKty M wSm wt£ 

paopfe. TiotoB remind. ANTafltve 
mWtown ctfic*. C«fl Mrs Byrne be¬ 
tween TOriHi iz plo-sm 

RECHTIONIST/TYHST 
Leering east ride torniture stwwrwnt 
h safldna ■ brfebripenorabie Iran- 

DEPTMS5 
WOMB’S 

R/T/W.DEFTS 

GOOD STARTING SALARY 
+25% EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT 

. & LIBERAL BENEFIT ' 
PROGRAM 

‘tUttHWiK* 

FRANKLIN 
SIMON 

33W34thST 

ijBasasBBSg 
RETAIL 

TOY 

MANAGERS 

SUPTTZM tMOIRne AKJX. 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

608Mutftfpsition board 
. ■ HOURS UAM-6PM 

TWs ai'bt n kdensSng 
twee to work it vni .lwvr «r 

'■flSl&Bnr 

wwgarBBBcn) olds a terrific 

INTERVIEWS DAILY-Wfl-HOOH 
SEE Ml. BOOKER (48ft Fkw) 

nnfauuMSiA 
HESS OPERATORS 

OFFICE 
TEMPORARIES 

. SlTOlft-THCHEK . 

POST GRADS W&.COMB 

IfssiffilL ‘fiS 
te5cm!^**to-»S«so _ 

tfiipmurY . NEVER A FEE 

-Statistical- 

m**k 

WALL STREET 7' 

•STOCK 

RECORD 

OERK^ 

"MS 
NAT KAYE Agw 

Ip TOOMCO 

steffiSv 
cy 475*5 Av- 

d Tosii.ro 

nSvcarsalesmanags 

iggigs! 

BwroRTgueanmg uwhhuw — 

garas**1* be. 

Z34B6 TIMES 
■nwtawrWF 

SVW 
-o . 

CTHSUMEH fta; P*D TOSIBm 

:■■ -^PSL—aSK 

767 RfrfrAvenw; NYC ' 
(Gil BUILDING at SffliStJ 

an equal gBeertunltyentotriltem/f 

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av 

Box NT mi 
8107th Ave, NY 10019 

An Et»*i Opportunity EraotomM/F 

TYPISTS, SENIOR " 
.Hours: 1QAM-6FM 

^B8«s - fg§ 
aST ^ 

wallST - t 
I fiwfWtb &*t l 

TRAFFIC 

fester to. tradnbj 

h xfldns ■ arfpn oermratue Irflvi- 

RfiCEPT FEE PAID SttO* 

FRONT DESK 

Wm 

z^'c . ’m&BESaSHESX 
26-0st HJehRSLUFl. Baurtead. to. tradnj,.■ ctaddflii __j 

SMUKnptraUJlSO 
± .UtelYrtwiril^AjWiJaPM.,.. . - L » ■ • 

g?§^BAW1jB 

ss»«sss 
HT BwirRAMTSS 

I PAID'_ 

fYC AfiartA, OK, H ■-* ««. 
gSSgoTjWASSt »W> 

ParidEndln 
_ABEqort 

fwwUSt mover 

WABBi»Tfr.uii!vg5yft 
EMT COUNSELORSIE- 
w * new agency twwuSna. 
J2r comm, uunmtrd iL Mf 

DIRECTOR OF PEK0HHEL 
WU1 

Dotoproceising Carp. 

Wfflt 

PROGRAMMERS 
M pot w. comm. CbnancrdiirMr Mk^uTjnH»«mria»« 
WIMtm_ PROGRAMMERS it 

laa^^fcPjgis' Major Airline 
RSSS 

ft&CBT FEE PAID TOSIKI 
FASHION-ABLE 

PLATER Costume JEWELRY S5&, 

SMMJSrRffi IB M3 
mitten. s«tary eannanwnta w/iblfl- « 

m&mnssSSiM w 
PLATING DEPT. -wi 
TECHNICIAN nm 

SS 

them in new i 

sS aBuei 
ot Conmerd EWvvQODAqmc 

I te tent IBM RECEPTIONIST 

D Agency 6 CAS St MMM 

Praorma/DP Mtr. To immoe 

TOSmiW&MLt 

RECEFT/EXEC Never i Fet SI IS 
ADVERTISING 

GfWl crieta esvoahwdletniatdHk In 
ocdUnaitmosiipe. Type*. „ 

b«I- OrsmRenmTB: »«HT VUt81D7n. a«, nV%i? 

■f ALEXANDKS cv^rcuT^ 
oYbitMS 

ANALYSTS 
fflaSafflhlF8 Mqor lnternotioi.pl ond 

» te retail clerk.Mdonnt, «hrt. domestic properly casualty 
S QDMfl^Ta^JgffyEc^Silia1 msurance company is seek- 
P* Retailing: ing Systems Andysts for 
(MO DISTRIBUTOR- the following areas: 

ASSISTANT BUYS 
tWi gPjrjwced far i»a^ manj (ljinjuronce and msurance 

urn Saa^iStrrjSi& * ** occoon,ir,9 Oppfcations. 
» . Must hove5*10 yoan Dota' 

357 EMPIRE HLVB. BKLYN PrOCOSHig Olid fOP SyS- 

s*ted.s wnmrieh orw, mr unto toms experience with major 

gSwM^n2igian<wd WY~ insurance company for our 

_ security systems department 

MANAGE? e i - 

ariOwnw^BBwiwHff 

T^^te*BM.^2ffl^d 
HUNTABUlCV 3CM1IAW 61>ffU0 

7 wii i^awrfKorajSfift sdnJi yi? 

ate: 

OCOOflunffy. CjHwBwya, 6&I 
RETAILING: 

DISTRIBUTOR- 
ASSISTANT BUYS? 

TRAINEE-Wlll St ipi_ta 

vaMngtn riTarees of WaOirtD; 
DP A. fnc^nancyTBo Bweyjni 
TRvl AgcyMBV Vpd tfttll 

Mud knew 

,TYPtST for BILLING 
atiAveatHSt 

Call 924-1508 Ext 941 
Fyenedawimen - 

WULST 

COSMETIC SALES 
Top Tdent3pecidty Store 

• or Dept Stare experience 

FNKUN SIMON 
. 33 W 34th 9 
fM atTAwiBwtfmt 

COSMEnC SALES 
n oersan.. .'BEAUTY'S OUR BUST; 

_ _ ___flWYC 

“ hnomit 'pnvi lent fer retlmd MOT- DATA PROCESSING SAtES 
iMt know all Dnaus.Gnit wty. typogwpHIC JMWWjSlff 

YOURS INTRAVHJNC - 

"Ms^a^rtS 

Stel TIMES 
lilOwwiSaiyEnutewr 

PROJECT ENGINEER 

C3SMMM wA~twMnina nwdiiiicfvai 
pBBBrturHvEmptewr pw^am^TOigwrotaiinMnufee- 

printer FjasMifffirasIs: 

a«iaattm%g! 

3BjgmalSS3haag 
RECEPlTONISr 

for young n a* law Arm. cd won- 
rwoe+ well sukn mrt to hanae grtqntadrgtMflM. Ra tmL 

" REOrnONIST/TYPIST 
TV res company needs rectsNantat/ty- 
ySsni 

RECEPnONIST/W^NITOB HOARD Supe 
MUtem CPA firm neea person wltti tor Branx plant 

MBI, InvestigoHve 
and Security Service 

l^btwS-lpye^riwer- 
[nHHwrqSfee, cioorllSmfc 
liar agenda. Hard, pnuvo- 
S2^£uy,l“" pfWor‘ 

_ Amyrnfesonwfltr_ 
2MWotS7tt> H, N,Y,C 

tTOPHONECAUSPLEAg 

Shaping &. Recemng 
Supervisor 

.(212)756-6019 P*^lSr,u„_ ^ awenw^M^ty« 
SSu^kgsiP^ sassa&SEfa 

PRODUCnON Recept feepd $150 w^S|©S5r'eg 
empn IN ATOP Sandrtswnetlnt,noc»lls Toy eo. Must twciOinn.   Maaurirm, ITB-Moa_ 

mmSEEESSLvm* VAPARR SH85MS£To?20 
fBF5SM3bWI& wKliiS8£ 10017 >WMF^ recept/typ-tmtus aGsieSSmsSaSW 
SSdteMSpSSiSfe&SfSs PUBLICRflATlONS $150 TRAVH.CLUB! 

qnw <;hhp 
mAtint tor mires. Saw resume lo: Ulkwnnw-Cii 

sr^ssT “■ 

__ SHIPPING CLERK Musttuvn 

5,50 s=mj^^3r'- 
AKTS120 

^Wa/MS-WOA 

PRODN UGR Asst SLUM 

systems department 

{1} 5 years general insur¬ 
ance oppfcations exper¬ 
ience plus 5-10 years Data 

j Processing experienceSome 
trbvd required. 

Both are Senior Level Posi¬ 
tions using IBM370 

Excellent Salary 
commensurate with 

experience and good 
company benefits. 

ScHfrasumand saUrvMstarirta: 

Box 65, 
570 7th Ave, NY,NY-10018 

An Eooil OmmluMlly BnrtovsrMTT 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 
KflowledK of mini-computer svstai 
to supervise computer daartmm i 
large nan-nraHt aoenty. Previous s 

TVSKV1CEMANM/F 

pr«Fi?Kr7rri7i>'- J—i 

TYPIST/STATISTICAL 
Fall Uuw HPllimenl po^Eon .worWno 
^^pS£3SaE 

KOOKS BROTHERS 
ParsonnriBlhFlr]7EaaSt 

TYPISTS TEMP-NO FEE 

AMERICAN 

TYPIST-SALES PROMO SS 

UMDERWRITEItSS ~~ 
UNDERWRITa 

asi 

oriloRt sa wryA Mmiicl 

-MARTIN’S - 

theqoriOpM^ftvlSnrteyer. 

" X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
EXPORT SALES 

ment Kmwtedoeoi] 
issrss 

7TIMB 
UN EES TO 3 

to$225+ 
, FLAG KftvyTXPMk 0^3*00 

hidESassB 

tin moral08 

ISSfS 
SffiS 

w 

' FRANCHISE SALES 

UEaeuvtr 
NOT-oilTjifa« y«».af» era 

SriesR^HsiM 

18 Wj | 
M/P IBK*I 

TYPtsr-Bnia 

Programmer 
A major international msur- 
cnee company has openings 
for mdividuds with 4 years 
programming experience in¬ 
cluding DOSjaheovy CO* 
BOUte wodc in an IBM 370 
operation. Must have math 
aid insurance bad^rouad." 

BcceBent sakay common wrote 
with experience and good 
company benefits. 

Sandrcsumeandulanr hlsBeayta: 

Box 67 
5707thAve,NY,NY 10018 

fflaaaiMB£Sif 
PUBLISH DIG 

RECEPT-iwM, type SO, to S345 t/pd 
REHK0^TAnVE Lovely Architect Office 

<wMdpw*gwtTB4MtAaijy 

RECEPTIONIST 

CmBdaies •should tun a know- RECEPT J125MDTN 

HlSSS .sstissg^ajBPte 
Our oompmalfon Plan arevtda RECEPIKX'IIST 
far sehcMttd ularv reviews as. wry busy Wont desk. SwttchM cm a wefl as standard ptdagt oTbenc- mnr.CMii Aifeai-iKn_• 

M SIGN SHOP 

Sifter L™i « SiH AiMcCMMfc^rargSastiiryj. Braridyn hned specially More needs *Nfl4we*,wSSf??T'n2Pw' 

- - jggqg"-. ga«S ^smmsss^ 
ccujmh7edp?gbS 

5EOJIUTY AGENCY ^OfcUtUSCO 

‘ WAITRESSES-WATTHS ■' ' 

cnnPjmaaafam- 

. FURN. RETAIL/ 
For on fihon Allen Gallery 

smses 
GALS/GUYS 

AUTOSALESPERSON 

TRAVaaUBI. ^B££6BgM3BB3LMag 

“IHNKSfcl 

Are You too Young 

For Airlines? Ifc 

- SIWWW P 
m inlnteg pmam. taie sates). Above _ 

Coat'd an F< 

111 rrrit. I'r- vvuaiwinun nwuis.1 

MAKIlNb 3C Midi «nn Aw-OSM Hour 

^E&towrtonrt,Enfai5^ AaJ^A-AsnHtsfleixhre 
Si) amn. Snail BUK.Q5M TIMES 

• v- 

* .‘/’e 

SHX SCREEN PRINT® -SSS 

TAX ACCTVFedOTri/Staft/Loral. 
FnpisIvASlBa. (FCJcn Pdsfi-UM 

HAMJEY ACd Afltnev 230 Put Ave 

writ as madvd 
«fs- . 

woe of bent- nant.Call Aifeat-awn 
RECEPT ’AUY slh 

■Hy tv mhi. Merii &wt ereatlveA TV pmonalt 

riik sentoi production printer wIBi Rt- 
bar Baxrtenct. Some gripping. Mika 

(212)756-6019 
5UkScreeniw" FtcPald '"' SUtt 

Color MitcMiw. cSttno, Set JJp 
GPiEVAoo«ocygWMgTT7itS4«P 

Sodcl Wodc-Cose Aid 
aocrMntngjMrtriilnBterinh 
BS or HA. IfuentRonlMi Na-MID 

Teacher Special Ed to yJSOO 
Retarded Teenagars 1 AnuHs 

5ririaBaMrAof»cv2WM3ByAopt 

TEACHER (ESJJ to She Fwetan Born. 
^mn^MMninBU^^i^goW 42 sf- 
CallM1-7335bet-lTAM-aFMr- . ; 

Tdr Mneu No Shorthand Public 
Nanai Taw.Aogff.jjaswipiu a* 

Monty* le nj fpi-MQHahg-Jn-iOiio 
Tdr industrial Art* Public Ld 

NaauUTdn Aaencv, 2W Summit Ay 
jaonfya le NJ OT-5XH050/TIMn-0700 

lad tea caitfi 
maybe ynor op- 

RKEfT/PotVpino F/F 
Mram Importer, ritracHvc a 
am with overms ala wc. 

.jeBI55?»e 
Ipran aBOOInmcrd 

FAWCETT PJJ8UCATIOIIS. INC. 

8S&S5305& 

agawnbevcrmsealBuec. ■ 
HfitenAowev T0W«» 

Req>t Jewehy/ee Pd $150 
HORN HS 5 Aw CO at THh B 
HORN ISO Bwar. Mn tl, anency 

KCffTiONisr 
oamumt canter am. entered Jyplng, sane Paso, cood alary. 22VIS/0 

■ ' Socli|W4rk*UUf2yne» 
. . PspJnefefc acntjs^i hours 
Sylvia Bator Agency 2SWM3 By Aprt 

Sadat WOfk 2 vnewOindCare 
Work w/Hays-HYCto SIQrOOO 

Sylvia But-er Aoewo. SWCIByAait 

SPANISH/Ena Sacr F/PD MSS 

PROGRAMMER 370/ 

145 

. MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Too partner ot renowned croanlzitfsn 
I seriuro somaont CwaMeofjpuHk cnr>- 
tfctaswell as ammdrafm sacrefa- 
rtrt tunOksiK. 
Writs Reouitinfl System B4M4W 

Bilingual Specialists 
5C5lhAy/enia5Bt5r. Agency TO flr 

ffiamas 
NIVVUUtlWWlWqriSQI) 

. BI-UNGUAL Agency 

1841 Bway (60 St) 

246-8568; ’246-7642 

=ss_ Tdr Cbwn/pimicsw/wg cert shi tiL72E.wstH.Maia«^naom. 

J- TcPr Music Vocal PuUlc Stood Defy, Bemriraapi, 3 Doo rarav> fe . Hanao idwr Aowcv. jlDSununlTAv An KlDuusiubroazt cactus lamp. 4 
30 Monl^tuan-StttmMtMrl-jmo rler and iyM.Ttb*tan famine, very 
£F~~ TdrSadSIwJteBonrQKMOOMo ^ 
MSZ3D Nassau Tcbrs Arwcy.210 smunttAv COMPLETE WIPEOUT SAi^l 

AtentvaleHJ2af37iimaai5-a71-fflai RoundpriTTabln.,Anpolrev/M* 

trCmft**iAe 3202 lH»rmfAft -3222 

J&PAIR CONDITIONING- . ^TQ^I^C 
New - K -rtqwdlllorinB . caWUBiclaf 7 DAYS A Wfcfctv ' 
uoflj, trera 2fonJo40 Ion., air 1 water. 

Eft* ^ decorator; 
»SSs furniture; 
rl^i SHOWROOMS 
tB.WEJnSt^MaricJ22r3m. . - 

PORCH) TO SELL 

Z00-$900 

YAMAHA " WALK-IN RI 

Si 

Call tar Ra* Brochure 

swNgsmgmiws  .inUMRtp 
PtWCTifelrf%IGHT5 ...........jS 

BRODWIN . 
aa4WW»>dSl<Bri7BiMlfaAae»t 

A&CPlANOCRAFTrINC ****** 

Vrt bo?M|!!^SS5SIws A ntb-i . juiue 

TCHR SPANISH WKE BOX 1946 WURLTT2ER 

TECHS $T2-T4K+‘ 
.TYPEWRITERS 

IBM MODEL D- 

• tanlture 
IfaSndTE 
beds, wall 

NET TRADE . 

DISCOUNT PRICB 

NATIONAL 

FURNITURE: 

SHOWROOMS 

...... - W* buy, sal rsRifid fflriusays J ar Bowb Malt Ipur^y, State * ere. New'pjocx, bcira, idlon, tl 
a matenog npg wtteBWCJE Vtaneurlacfarv._ _ 

CALLPtnaSMBW 

4SrwSdferi^»r‘tt^»Sy THE PIANO GALLERY1 
rS‘UwE LDJ4 Flm Pfueepor. sfl- 

OinwtModel 

OUR PRICE $389 
Etedric Typewriter Co. 

WIW.57 7254800 

PROG/fNAL FEEPD SI3-SUK pj 

SYS 3 RPG-D1SC * 

g£S?3i 

George Andrews 
■hanPWMleaacRcy H1 I L.nJ.u-I-t.. 

lrr^Tr?7?m 

791-1830 

Jobless, How Come? Hurry In! 

$$$ 

PROGRAMMER 

JIRCHJIVSK __ J13-3WQD 

TT'-wr iV_ 
EE*S 

Maafesei 
RcaJewront 

ASST MANAGER 

HEMonogingAgent-HSise 

I Stun Fidnnes 
BAKRY-Criumta, 
Mso Treuien 4 • 
new. 212-fiE-P-tH 

TOAYY DUTY BULK 
STORAGE PALLET RA03 

MOBILE Tl 

FOOLTABLES-Nri 

ZB&28& 

JS&’orSwjMW 

FROGJtAMM^t/ANALYST 

mMmiPi 2 VNn 

RENT FURNITURE. 
ChwdifflFwintOTeliento&.' 

1423 3rd Av nySTst 535-3400' 
12 HR Model Apt LoftSafe 

Cany 

■ -■- 1XSCOUNT. 
WAREHOUSE DtSTWBUTOR 

WANTH) FINE QUALITY 

CATHEDRAL 
GALLERIES . .. 

795iTWAY,N.Y.C. 

sssaS^^"— 

. 228-9000 

“mat, 

FNWANALYSTSOMNMg^ 



f 

■ t * I. ■■ * V..vVc^ 
'tr’i'i* 

bM -2877 

• •-* •*■ ^r,T" .■- 

''■i'iwn Pieceda^Page 
. ir 

SW-ES ■ ■ “ 

■'SCHOOL SALES 

1 - "■5’tjiw-l 

■ ;,,>r M.^/StBCRnship 

. ■.;■;•• i^!|^ : 
i rs& 

Si» 

:p562TlMES 

■S'nw 
KfCMOmMVf 

: j t. /' ^i- 
u> 

us. FeePd;toJ15K I^duany 
L-U irminiEVtltUK I 

I nor am- 
PPff mtMl 

ssnxMC: 

AlACMOlANWARDJNd 

^Esemh 

teEoMl OawrtonftyEnatonr wlff- 

■t jo Jrsvri i 

m 

60 

SALES • 
: VKE PRESIDENT 

Direct Soles Company 

$3$50,MQ.yr Caller' 

e wl «fgjsh*dVwtl 
BW IWWW5Ulf| 
DMmtjistin otl 

JamBalM- 

SlUSMne 

3806 

An Email 

SSKSfctl 

nltv BwtonP£? I 

OUR 5 ^APPLICANTS 

SALESMAN M/F 

a ud fa CL. 3 
A/P wo. . 
( *Jen. good tytfw, 
d.2yr*e»B ...tuof 
dw * 

Ifio for mrcl_ 
' + CO PAID BENEFITS. 

W.ggLtr 

Call: DANSULUVANiMgr 

'TMAHONYAgency 571-0300 

ArtUf. ATT fi 
lThMm lllu 
WTELCatU 

Morchandbe Merctandbe Machinery Mac Nutty 

53&J 
CftLLlAR.W'LUAtfS 

SALESJ^SESStATlVES 

IH^OMPTa 

t tabic 

■SALESMAN POP M/f 
line NY based" Mid of Pintail 
wv ToetoBior.5!sat*» ettewtvS 

State 
HaxtuiUaM: Wanrsauoo or niere 

raw* Z345A 

' SALESMAN W/F.. 

s&rwaw&J 

SECRETAIRES 

: . . CLKKIYPIST 

• ...bookkeepers • 

Mas wtrfmU/TWWMKrat/wwcv 

■TOP OFFICE HELP - 

■ Ito FEETO EMPLOYS 

- Rate,! ^14794020,ogey 

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYS 

TIMES 

. ,. ^ - . CONTINUATION SALE 

IS&rg J BANKRUPTCY SUE SSSSSSi 
RcmSnJ.Mer|Ca4lKiBflBknpt87tt!l7 

IMS AO wai NOT APPEAR AGAIN 

AUCTION SAIF BY ORDER OF OWNER 

.Re: TRAMARK, INC. 

:w/*cai 

RMSSsffir* 

wibbl.1 

Rn. Putty i 

njiwj 

hw5r to "upat ft 
.Ttwt. 

m£t FEEPAlO 
work Jn mtdtym or i 

, . Expoobn end ( 

■ '"SALES-- 

;. COSMETICIAN 

"V St ..__ 

■-‘t.fr.’. - 7* ■- 

t i *, j ;__ 

'-N 

•>5 

SALESPERSON - 

aaaaw 

-■ Trtafafryt 9: SHOO 

ENGINEER, MECHANICAL 
PART-TIME. (SW9M-175I 

P.E. 

E <0. 532-71001 

-Trainee—insde 

i 
I 2 E. 42 51. 

STANTON. 

■Pi ■ 
i l 

' -S. ■V- - 

: VVsY^r-r- *..« 

ri«' 

LI*: Tf’-w; 

-V- . .. 

fe-i* ... iu. r“.;TT..' 

w . V / 

..... "»• •* 

• 
yyw^jr •*:--• i- 

^.,*i»** r^«-i 
P.rt Krr* t iv .. 
■viumwi- • i-. ‘ 1 ^ '■ 

SfUKL^V #»» ■’- .■ 

*£“: —*> :”• . . 
*±-.' v -•.- .14.. , ; 

-- • 

PF_-r; vi - • •• r 

Viw i -i - 
~i¥i . ’ i . 

^ :-— .-- • 

- 
.,-4nr. t—- •.*--• f . •.- . 
MA. “-J - 
-af-.W*- 

■■ . . MI»Sonto WM345. 
’ •-- ’ *‘5 IK. 

jA 

SALESP&SON 
f.tolH. 

i’i* - ul . 
. fij flgftja 

(iS PEOPLE and:^, 

- ^1 xicrroRSWNJD. 

. Guaranteed 

SALES EXECS 

»Y+i 

•Z3503TIMES 

/ICES 

.SACES/CATBHNG 
lAT 

.. SalesAten’s fekd Clothing 

Sf&ZB3St£S!5£'SZ£i 

mMre 

; MARGINS ' SHOE MGR-WOMENS OB1! 

RNING TOP MONEY 
IttrWiUer-68fr«00 

"NO” fee to Employer*’ 

BOOIttEEPERS-WEWECIAUZE , 
TOM LEWIS - • . Wf-WM 

^Qrawlti Agency 473-5 Ay 

Oram BestonicatWp 47»Rv| 

Ann-No Fee Agency 889-1962 

TOP EXP OPR CE HELP-NO FEES 

Short 505 Sqv 687-6030 cgency | 

e^ssh!SMs%«m 

, reJIrtU.) 

Admin Asst. Boefekeenlngll 
l_Tglg.NosaBo.ftg. 

HRmuTI 

School; MU 74W7AO<ylT 
*PLOY?l.’l 

lkilSMS5tCll.M.' 

SELLT80AY, J0XE23rd, 1976 AT I03B AM 

Jini33 MANHATTAN AYL, BROOKLYN. N.Y. 
flNRECIKMS Otxmna Mytlnm Tunnel lo rna E*IT Van Dam SI.. 
«*« Wt ond corinuB on GrcenpoU Am. to Manhattan Aw. —-Tom , 
rtghi ts auction MO.) 

- TREMENDOUS LARGE JOBBER'S SLOCK* ' 

NAME BRAND MECHANDISE 

HARDWARE-HOUSEWARES 
TOOLS—GARDEN SUPPLIES 

ELECTRUNICS—AUTO ACCESSORIES 

WAREHOUSE & OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

BUB U mriFEJ CHECK WttT-*KU‘s ton ft!2) K4-4540 
Mouai «r AuenoMOTS assocuncw me. 

SALSfSSQN-Wine & 

' ".Liqpor' 
■■■ - - , 

SSP"'-**1 

MICHAEL flMODEO & CO.. INC. 
40 E 49 a agency - <6*-Z733 

Bar* 

SMfs 

iSMS&fcMa 

fejfaB&wIpfUICMrtM- 3881 
3006 

v* 

? MY SPECIALTY. „ 

rXgancy 475 SAvmt 

»^Si5a S 

ACCT 20 «n divan. Public up. m 

m&s • 

TYPIST, 

EMPLOYERS-NOfEE 
Non profit orntnballon iceklno Mb for J 

mssaRifr 
otbgtnrijn you have Hft opanton of j 

MR.JETTERorMR.ODOM 

2n-7^£42Y«fKw 

- 3M2 |Pb^mfMmiu.3M»|.WBglB»gg8fci« ; '3436 [3442] 

.^israftScnvE.'JaflSa 

r tOMME SALES 

** L . 

Invnlor.Hi 
MML- evu 

AIR COND&HEATING'.; 

:MSBM*Kwaj 

[NEW BRUNSWIC 

SHOESTOIEFORSALE 

JOSEPHOf.ROME 

Starts,! 34381 

shiest —3484 
Basrty&Bariv Shoes 

FREEHOLD fOT 

StoreOpenrionWanted 

BgiwiSgMiiMewii 
store. dWhktRs wan store, a Hi 
jtoiWffdwi and a grocery i 

DENISE REALTY Assoc 
2BT-4g-~W44 / Rea nor - FraMdl 

| . .WOODSTOCK NEW YORK 
i retail I 

,:Ji£A MARKET 
•' -Dealers Wanted 

■WESTASHORE MARKET.. 

■FLEA MARKET 
Dealers Wanted 

3454, 

AUCTIONEERS 
BY ORDER OF A FOR THE ACCOUNT OF OWNER . 

SEUL TOHPW-TBIJR&. JUNE 2B, AT 11 AM. 

AT320 WEST 37th ST, NEW YORK CITY 
(4th FLOOR) 

TKMEHPOftiY JJUTCf MSmBVTOX'S STOCK 

LADLES’ SPORTSWEAR 
WnOV A FADED GLORY JEANS. J4CKCTS. JUMP SOTS. BLUE DENM 
JEANS. T-SWtTS. TANK TOPS, 2^00 BLAZER JACKETS. SJXO SOM¬ 
MER PANTSUITS, BATHING SUITS. 1,000 TURTLE NECK TOPS. 2500 
LIGHT. WEIGHT SUMMER PANTS, 1.000 CUUOTTE. SHORT ALLS. 
SMOCK TOPS. SHORTS A SHORT SETS. 5MOO ASST-D TOPS. 2500JR. 
A (SSSES SHORT A LONG DRESSES. (400) 34*c PANTSUITS, VESTS, 
QOWMS, SWEATERS, HALTER TOPS. SHELLS. SLACKS. Ms. 

SrOOO IHPIA COTTON TOPS A PANTS 

CRS8 flt CSnns C8BXS—RCTRSTH: (212) 473-GS3I 
■nan AucnoMagts association, me. 

tNIBOOR DESIGN" Sfudb 

. NORTHERN CAUF. . 
HnMiMpWU-FNBifc 3102 

at asportunttv! 
Jte coating, rderen-l 

1 Rockawry L 
cent retv Sc 

, It, re-1 

FEi 
m >!« rs 

yiDUAL INVESTOR 

250,000jCASH 

M 
3488| 

wayMable: 

ST1N 
itPANY. 

WE BUY FOR CASH 

llonwrardlj-^ 

FILM STOP! 
JUi flhi 

'WESTSHOREMAKET 

TRI-STATE 

GIANT FLEAMARKET 

YONKERS RACEWAY 
I E**r/ Sunday a am-5 pra Marttag Junal 

Into Oav or NWe 5K-M4-8323 

m a“f«w 

US, BSTnCT COURT: SOUTHERN DISTRtCT Of NEW YORK 
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF R. LEWIS TOWNSEND, BANK¬ 
RUPTCY JUDGE. THE TRUSTEES RIGHT. TITLE S INTEREST 4N 
THE REAL ESTATE OF THE BANKRUPT. CONSISTING OF 

WAREHOUSE & 

AT 381 NORTH ST^ IBOLETOM. MLY. WILL EE SOLD AT PSJBUC A1ICTKM Ott 
MONDAY, JUNE28,1976 AT 10 AJH. 

AT THE BANKRUPTCY COURTROOM 

32-34 HAIGHT AVEL, POUGHKEEPSIE, MY. 
PROPERTY IS SUBJECT TO A FIRST MORTGAGE IN THE APPROX¬ 
IMATE SUM OF S81,60000. BUILDING APPRAISED AT 
SI90,000.00, BEING SOLO SUBJECT TO TAXES. F ANY. 

INSPECTION: FRL, JUNE 25, 1 P.bL-4 P.H. 
LAWRENCE M. KLEM, Trustee 

FEMMAN & KLEIN. Attorneys For Trustee 
S32 BLOOMMG GROVE TPKE. NEWBURGH. M Y. TEL: (914) 5(2-5264' 

ilRi-Frtuie 
31M Ip--------* 

SMALi GLASS BUSINESS. 
FOX AGENCY 

114 east tost pl>26M| 

INFANT & CHILD CARE 

RfgMf 
AUTO P, 

. . ,'l^ANC/AL problem 

‘lSb. 
AniSbns 3421 

Sfci'SS^ HSXPW-Coak/CliIldCare/5lOtSApd I 

^^^abhnbc*wtl*,,tlf,,rr Sol 585-5150+ 490-2127 | iei i *£?*** 

■ K.L CoJnttu, Ascfr 
_ ti RMr d titafui MB lid ft. I 
| 1M—I bd il latk tanea. lot d fca i 
. 1M. BtbML M Ntbr Mi h. — ' 
I —BitnOaM c—ridBil^lNI 

I. IT. TMatan b. 1 
Da Utm. at m 

S 

tmm 

1' I” feGAGfcMONEY-; 

^aww£aii 

n Vi. _ 

CusouIli'ivul 
ISWl 

il. ...SOOOFAm. { . 

..•mmmxWA 

mzM 

ROWER SHOP. East side. NwT 

DEALERS WANTH) 

PAVILLION AGENCY 

" TMtS^ J8K14,11JLH. 

f •tU+JBWTB^PLINd, 

I Caraao, Qmmj; IT. 
(NEXT TO SHEA STADIUM) 

TV, Air Cord, Appl Store 
braces SteSWiBBi . 3448 

w BS1 

i\. 

I. YtonoRyK^t Income 

; ^-p|pppRruNnY' - 

•W 

, «XJTHWESTSUFFO«CO 
IWKUTT-1__ 

J*l 

RETAIL BUTCHK5HQP 

" HVSDALEAREA * 

juUY 
.on 

PLANT STORE-tG VOLUME 
.Ftl 

Ml 

asjto.repair/body shop 

Z Sty operating truck or gar 100x120, ’3 j 
.Carraatnl 

_ _ .. .... lUttOMlI , 
bwvmto ran shop, bmtti food 

_ rfwcy,aBB-22H)ia 

. SYSTEM 2 MODEL 10 

COMPtCTS TIME Available 

Treucur iMti iry, 
CAR LOT MT 

lS€40Sf- "TOP* 

ISBs.Wd.-Me 3112 

BgJPWTOWIj 

COOK, Unhs' tar mtMl hmlly Eu-I * 
ropaaneaod.ftarvP32-TgW. • ■ 
DOMESTICS-sitci. Jn 6 hamfc atten- 

[118 VEHICLES 
I CMS g DR. • DR.. COM* 

CALL MURRAY 

Medtcol TmnspBunness 
BUyivOaeejH. tow Manhattan. 

- tcmlon.ooo-^nrKsJon.- 
TME2 | yooeg woman In my hwuftoJilfriM 

, PACTS. POLICE CARS 
UNMARKED POLICE CARS. 
STATION-WAGONS. 

VANS-BUSES 
PICK-UP TRUCKS 

CHAINSAWS 
4IHEELDRIYE JEEPS . 

f 74 YJIMB4 MIHIRCTCLE I 

J 73-74 PLYMOOTHS 
I 15 AMBULANCES 
■ CASH DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
I HPEC110B TODAY fWa.) 

■ JUN SAU BtT{ miMAJL 
■ W Crafe Tanrka At-q Me. 
| 128-30 WWWsPLBvd. U Corona. Ouaana, N.Y. - 

—i ■ (212) 430-1300 mt mm ni 

alkiDns,. 

■ ProfeMUMtes 3441 

■ <ar*« 

mm- 

m&xsta- , 

tfcwwfea- f 

AtoD&NDaVGROOKY , 
iW njwfgrtOTMW«.Jtiap lj 

M_- _ - 

Dai/MllXfWlM" 

. I ibwar* dekBv td be (n a I 
■ wr ewfrvpu rimddbMS-| 

Iallmrdean' 

■J21-7700; EXF340- 

geTrich^gefkch 
.dalb ' I.......Nsahn\ 

|BBrtNWdh.B»%Mh ,3448 

'■ RESTAURANT 
.ITAUAWAMERICAht 

WeHestotdlAa^ 

NossauColinly location ■ 

.ANESB-raOfcOGIST 
"enrtttw wtlfa 

ttttdad.tom . 

_ £3i 
(t^ringi Call ftv 5 MtratwH. 517: 

NSW MEDICAL OFFICES 

---WW mefifcJI OTTlCf OWlO/Ha NOT.. _ 

664-4500; 2CT-6SP-?50i 

: DENTAL PRACTICE 

-SOFT ICE CREAM TRUCK. 

lieDjfcaftf— 

: ROUTE for Sale4l5^)0b 

SgLSSf£.1iVffo&3s£°+l 

CERAMIC STUDIO 

PIES, CAKES6COOKIE ROUTE 
.IN JERSEY AREA. SMALL 

PROOucg. MARKEi-^bd tra»._»a Nassau County tocatioo • ^^oUvtoiW i^otoirtf 

■g^ABtoai^ uuustf.1^ 

iygso**'-:'.'*- 

' * T* - 
WANTED 

IMGOME 
MUK-DEU 

Cal) 15I5J796-696T 
l-crnrlWPftBXJW-BMwtoJY 777621 

.. RESTAURANT-^. J^^Y :.1 

IPEJIATWCIAN.^ 

AUNIN 
loxLe^W::: 

jjM^aBAPM. 

-- 

W C - 

■■ 

■s: :t 

5*s?Mir • ■-’ 
v:jc =-st ; 

zr. y .*“ A • ’■ ■ ' 
'-.J. - i. 

■Af.r i *«*-®*- 

^ cri !. £ ■ 

s-T'-Sr -»'**■- ' • 

■ ',jh •■»*..• r . 

g. gJ»sp- , J~ . .• - 

V-'i ,‘ - - 

n 

ir.s -'i'-i'. -v. 

fW-.’',-.'.-,.' 

■ 

r^V.vil, ':• - ■ ‘ 

W'i?: ? - 
iP®?-' -... — - 

■ ■ 
.jpac/r- 

lmrtiiM StnifaBi WdMte 
"1—ttenhs-- 3IM- 

. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

OVER 20 YEARS EXP "" 
Audrey Agency, 40-01 75 St, 
Jdcsn Hfc 

HOME 

J&fmm 
y^LouaJt 

NASSAU/SUFR 
WSTCHCTR/CONN , 

"^ahc^nj;;:- 
nm.KENSACK.NJ. 
METUCHEH.H.J. 

BTUBEKOF 

8RN0MQ 

FRANK E.SEIPP 
S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT, 

AUCTIONEER 
SELLS TODAY, WED, 

JUNE23yl2NOON . 

AT HOLIDAY INN, 

80 CLINTON ST„ 

HEMPSTEAD, U^NLY. 
(IN TIE TOM THUMB ROOM) 

MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 
REMOVED’FTOM CARDIAC STRESS 
UNIT AT MONTEHORE HOSPITAL 
BECKMAN NQO. 160 PHYSIOLOGICAL 
0A5 ANALYZER. 8ECUU|I. OB SPEC¬ 
TROPHOTOMETER. LEEDS 1 NORTH- 
RW» HYDROGEN HON METER.' GEL 
MAN ELECTRO- FLUORS8 UNIT. LEX- 
BIGTON CARDIAC C 
CANBBDGE MARK H_ 
CROSCHOUNDER BUJtTTE 
CROHETER, LLOYD 'GALLEN KAMP 
ANALYZER.- SARrOflUS SELECTOR 
BALANCE. SDERER KOM. BUSH 
BALANCE. FREAS WATER BATH. 
BAUSCH 8 LOUH BINOCULAR MI¬ 
CROSCOPE. SER0ME7ER *360^ 
STRESS EXERCISE EOUmEHT. SPIR¬ 
OMETER. GLASSWARE 6 OTHER LAB 
SUNDRY ITEMS. PLUS MANY OTHER 
ITEMS TOO MJIEROUS TO MENTION. 

PtSPEClKHk TODAY, 9 AM. 
CASH OR CERTWED CHECKS 

■•MEDIATE REMOVAL . 
AUCTRS. TEL: (213) 0R4S443 
MEMBER AUCTRS. ASS 74^ INC. 

SELL THURSDAY, JUNE Wk 1976 AT 11 JLH. ^ 

AT M WEST BBUABHAT, JIM THORPE. PffiHA. 

AND IMMEDIATELY THEREAFTER 

' AT 14 WEST BROADWAY, JIM THORPE, PENNA. 
tfMRecnONSe G—rv* WnaMnptan MMgm f JtoOfn <0 
Wit, butt 46S on fn Bosfn 309 Fourty Bdl flf UWjgtfQ., 

|rajhwfl|)M ft* An Tfcoapg, Ana.) • 

LARGE MODERN COMPLETE 

HANDBAG, LUGGAGE 
& NOVELTY FACTORY 

■ 3 CONSEW 55” FABRIC CtmiltS - 

FULLY AUTOMATIC—HEAVY DUTY—LATESTYU ■;. 

55" JACQUES CUTTING SHEAR * 
8 DJJLC. QICKH5 MOKl “C* 

40 Rim MACHINES XIMSnMPSONBIO 
| A *82 (MOTORIZED) AND REGULAR—{RIVET R123, 
H129, CEIOO, R109) 

. 2 FU8T0NA SKIVERS (SAS GREER) ff/VACUUM , . 

U.S.M.C. MODEL “F” GROMMET -“ 

135 SEWING MACHINES 
1SSW103, 111W1SO, 7S*1rPFAFF331, 291-13, 31- 

115, 31-19, 31-32, 42-5, 45JC5. 300W2D5. M3DWa-4, 
112W115, 211W151, 47WSG, 13-18, 17-30. IB" 
PURtTAM, 58-11, 467 PFAFF, EONS RIRCflLUEMU 

| MACMBI8S WITH SINGER 3 PHASE MOTOR STANDS. 

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT 
13 ROSSLEY TURM1HO IN MACHINES, 4 PIONEER 
WIRE STITCHER, 12 ROSSt-Y 18-5 A 5-5, 6 ROSSLEY 
HD-5, 2 SCHAEFFER CENENTER5. PEERLESS PER- 
FORATOB. ARTOS CUTTER, 3 AAG REVELERS, 54" 
FABRIC WINDER, UL STEM QUH.OTWE, H 39. 
RAU A USMC FOOT PRESSES, BLOCK PLAMER, 

[CUTTING BOARDS, 12 CUTTING MACHMES, BLUE 
STREAK MAMBH XDX, 8 *489 STWPSON EYELET 

. MACHINES (A50O-A942) - 

MISC. EQUIPMENT™' 
I EXTlNCOISHEnS. PLATFORM S TRINER SCALES, (2) 
\ S H J», COMPRESSORS, BRADLEY STENCIL MA- 
CHDK, HEAT SEALER, 3 TIMECLOCXS. TROUGHMG 

i CHARS, STOOLS, WORK BOXES, TRUCKS, WATER 
[COMERS. CEMENT RACKS, ETC. 

LARGE ASSOPTMEKT OF 

PARTS—DIES-—TOOIS & CIICKER DIES 

FINISHED & UNFINISHED HANDBAGS 

URGE HMSTITY DOCK SHOPPDK MGS. STRAW BODIES. ETC. 

i RAW MATERIALS iSSSS0^: 
1 R109 A CIOO, 30,000 ZIPPERS, lOOO LBS SEWING 
THREAD (PARAMOUNT), LARGE QUANTITY 

I EYELETS. TURN LOCKS, PLATES, RINGS, CHAIN, 
1 PLASTICS, TISSUE PAPER, ETC., 5,000 NEW PACK¬ 
ING CARTONS, FILLER CORD, WELTING, OR¬ 
NAMENTS, BUCKLES, FINDINGS, ETC.' 

INSPECTION MORNING OF SALE 
| BANK 811 CHIMB CHECK BHLY—Aoctr’s Phan (212)9244540 

Buna of Mcnams joocutim me 

SECURITY AGREEMENTS^ 
Bn: ROSE HANDBAGS, INC 

MARTIN FEIN & CO., INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

■ SQJ-TO»PWm7WJRS-JUNE24ATlfc30AJVL . 

I. AT 55 SOUTH llttiST^ BROOKLYN, N.Y. J 

i complete: up to date ■ ■ 

.’HANDBAG MFG. PLANT 
■SMCER SOWING MACHINES, ALL w/MDIVIDUALi 
| STANDS' & -MOTORS; 31-15's, 111W1SO’*,* 

■ CHINES, 6 ROSLEY & SIMPSON RIVET MA-lf 
"CMNES. TUBULAR RIVET MACHINES, MAMANS.K. e 

*ACH|Nt PARn, DESK, CHAIRS. RLE CAWNCYS, «tc- ‘ 
. . TERMS: CASH. BAAlK OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 

. AlKtVs. A 4 drill 140 loaf 33rd Sf„ N.r£TA HA) ABk-7742 
| MEMBER AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION. WC. 

BenRure Furniture 

MICHAEL ANOBED & CO^ INC. 

AUCTIONEERS 
BY ORDER OF OWNER 

■ saiswa,JBHn;zpjL 

AT H1Z MANHATTAN AVE, 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
(GREENPOOfT SECTTOW) 

.COMPLETE S.S. 

COFFEE SHOP 
GLOBE SLlCEK- SOOA FOUNTAIN. 
SALAD CASE. FREEZER. SS. 
STANDS t SINKS. BAIN MARIE. 
BREAD BOXES. CEOLWARE COM¬ 
BINATION GRIDDLE S FRYER WITH 
Z BURNER STOVE. S.S. HOftJS. 
GRJDOLE stand with updraft, 
STEAM TABLES. MALTED MA¬ 
CHINES. 10 BURNER ; GARLAND 
STOVE. 2 DOOR REACH IN RE¬ 
FRIGERATOR ANSOL SYSTEM. 
COFFEE URNS. TOASTERS. TA¬ 
BLES, BOOTHS.: STOOLS WITH 

HOME SERVICE AGENCY -J 
mewsr ,: _»!»»>»e3S 

WKOTKEEFEtM’LAIN COOK-IN 
Aladgoad wrwWr»n *125 

ADMIRAL-TICE Acency,25wi4 SI 
AllareanervdlSnl TO-7W 

ML-IUe 3116 

WITH 
'SCALES. POTS. PANS. DISHES. 

! SILVERWARE. QUANTITY OF, 
PAPER GOODS A GROCERIES. 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 
AUCTRS. TEL: (2L2| 473-6830 
aUMWR ABCTM. A1TH, MC. 

nBucwwwsmnrssjuf 
. MEW YORK COUNTY • 
ttor Effofa of GEORGE IV. 

RANDOLPH, *3^718 

Waiter M.iacobsBD^aHcfr 
SeUsTBday.Jne23.11 AM 
at 685 Ho4sdB SL. N.Y.CL 

COMPLETE 

SHOE REPAIR 
> H 0 P 

CAN BE BOUGHT AS 
A GOING BUSINESS 
l WMEBUniY HEBEAFTES 

RsuEstOtw of CHRISTIAN 
GRAF, ~ 3*805 - 

1974 HONDA 
MOTORCYCLE 

ID SSBC21BK206 

MPsnwTBHyrmmiui 
.Carii Or CarHflnd Check ONr 

2 DAY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sold by order of the Executors^ : 

Um TrastCo.and PH|) A. Morehouse, Esq. 
- Estate of the late 

- Mrs- Helen J. OE GOT ‘ f” 

w. Norwalk-Rd^ Norwalfi, Conn. . »J 

FllUy 1SATIOUMY. JUNE 25 S 26,10 A.M. each daj 

• held on premises .-■.J; 

CASH SALES & EXHIBIT 

■WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,1976 r' 

10A.M. to 7 P.M. 

SEE THURSDAY’S PAPER & 
FOR COMPUTE LISTING ' 

mnncauEiiT 

JBCRHEB-imiSa 

EunsAKvrmwH 

TELSU424JE33 

njRMZUtE AUOWCJO 

MENCHANDSE 
.1 

d/b/a/ Dentdat Umm'n Na»- 
Uk Florid Ud Water M- Jacobson: 
Airdonaar «d sed for Patar F. An- 
Bd*. City Maratot on Juris 23. 
1878 at 1 PM at 1867 Nodrwd 
Am.. Bklyn. NY. r/l/l lhand lo-coiv 
tanta ot prenabea. 

PETER F. ANGEULU. Qty Maratai 

sBmua&mski 

MICHAEL AMDEB & CO^ INC. 
- AUCTWNIBS 
SSLTSBAT, PBk, «T 11 AJL 

AT648 BROADWAY, ILYA. 
• GJEARBLEECKERST.) 

APPROX. 6,000 YDS. 
MOM GRADE 

OOWLEKNIT 
POLYESTER 

FABRICS 
|'IMPORTED FROM -ENGLAND M 

ORKL DOLLS’ W VARIOUS PAT¬ 
TERNS A COLORS. 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 
AUCTRS. TEL: (212) 4734S30 

AUCTRS: ASSTL, MC. 

r 

MARSHAL SAU-RW 2 
bona vs Encore ConHiunleabeAs Me. | 
d/b/a Encore Magszina. Water M 
Jocebaon. AucWnesr ■* sol lor | 
P«er F. AngsIB. CBy Ubrahll on 
June 23. 1B7B at II AM at 515 
Uadsan Am. N.Y.C. r/l/l hi and to 
contents of prenbset 

PETER f, AtXaEXJJ. Qt> Marttal 

■ADJOURNED MARSHAL 
SALE—Re: Lawrence Steerdein I 
Shedmuma Condnenlal Carp n Gary 
Dsahvtt a WadhMr Jacoby. I wn tea 
on Wedneadev.-Juno 23. 1876 at 
0.30 AM si 107-106 70di Road. For-, 
rad Hb, ny r/t/i in and Is vagcla- 
bteninuL 

(SULDW W. JONES, City Marshal 

MARSHAL SALS—Rat Union.Uo- 
dwrtMr Coapany, inc. wa. Utnvm 
A Oaogtter. ©mar Benpenln Kouoft, 
CayMarahaiarS Rooart RwaapoR. 
Auctioneer Wil SN on Wad.. June 
23. 1076 Al 4 PM. A! 148-12 
Jamwa Am.. Jamaica, N.Y. Cat-' 
tame of Otsm Shop. 

BENJAMM KOSSOFF, Cay Hted 
TEL: (212) 263-4221 

AMAOCratBTWnjl 
SAMDEL KAHNS ACItt. 

SEUSTOMYllAHAT 

771 TUllQSB XTL, BKLY1L 

CARPET CENTER 
& CERAMIC TILES 

(mKBNAL ROLLS. CUT OFFS 
samples remnants 
THROWS 9a12dc. VINYIE A 
VWYLE ASBESTOS PAD- 
DIM WALLPAPER CARPET 
TUBES 4 RACKS SUPPLY'S 
SHADE SAMPLES HEATER 
inspect now a am rax 
SALE TIME. 

TERMS CASH ONLY 
IMMEDIATE DEL 

t K\ V 

MORRIS FRED, Aucfr 
SaiSTnU.Wfl^ZBMIl 

ST ORDER OF a AT 

BUEIZBHBflTa FOB 1MEI 

140 EAST 63rd ST, N.Y.C. 

UNCLAIMED 
BAGGAGE 

LARGE AMOUNT OF THUNKS 
TERUS: CASH 

MMEDUTE REMOVAL 

A 

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
US.D.C. E.a OF N.Y. 

Ra: RAYMOND C.50SODKPT.' 
TflBcr.WEK.niua.2pji. 

. ■ - AT PREMISES OF 
RED ELDORADOCO, 

mfurttCT-.KLnuitr. 

UTOMOBILE/ 
lrrmrMBSTBSDSTa ' 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 

U, DBBERSTEIff, Aacfr 
AUCTRS. TEL: MA 4-4161 

APCT-BS. 

MEsceBaneous 

MARSHAL SALE—RK Swtrf 
vs Sahouetms ByUarjia Lid. Water 
M. Jacobaon. Auctioneer wil sen for 
Petor F.-'AngcHi, Cfry Marshal on 
Juw 23. 1976 JI 1230 PM al 1035 
CorieJyou Rd . 8klyn. N.Y. i/i/T in 
and to contains at premises. 

PCTER F. AHGEUUJ. Ciiy Marshal 

MARSHAL SALE—Rve Empire 
Carpet Com vs Flsttosh Carpet 
Mart inc waitor M. Jacobson, Aoe- 
Honeer wl seltor Pgutr F. AngelN, 
Ciiy-Marsiwi on June 23. Jfl76 at 12 
Neon at 2225 CWhcH Avb . Bklyn, 
N.Y. r/i/i in and lo comema ot 
premises. 

PETER F. ANGEULLL Cay Mattel 

MARSHAL 3AL£-R«: Maektan- 
burgh Duncan Co., vs Alice Janata 
Indhr £ d/b/a Jensen Hantnaro. 
Water M. Jacobson. Auctioneer wit 
ae« (or Peter F AngeMb. Cly Ua>- 
ahal on June 23. 1976 at 3 Pm al 
4TB Bergen Si.. Bklyn. N Y. r/i/i m 
and lo contanls pi £»ernOes.' 

PETER F. ANSEULU. Ci»V Martaf 

MARSHAL SALE—Re: Low X-Ray 
Dnrmpn ol loco Hoapdal Supply 
Coro, va Arvcme Medud BulUng. 
Water M. Jacobson. Auctaneer wil 
sen lor Peter F. AngeUh. aty-ltea- 
shal on Jme sj, rare al 2 PM at 
53-13 Beach Oiardel Dr.. Far RocL- 
bwbv. tlY. r/l/i in and to contents ol 
premises. 

PETER F ANGEULLi. Cay Marshal 

MARSHAL SALE—Re: 2 bm. 
terns *B Btoesom Manufacturing Co.. 
Mt. Wallm M Jacobson. Auctioneer 
•* aeO lor Peter F. AngHIU. Qfy 
Marsha on Juno 23. 1076 U 130 
PM al 2461 Easi 16 SL. Bdyn, N.Y. 
r/i/i m and lo ermonu ol amuses. 

PETER F. ANGEUUJ. Cay Marshal 

BMWWBNAOEn 
B Ir«i2i troUrtaadat Kraeuttrs ] 

|OUR1193rd AUCT70NJ 

SINCE 1961 ■ 

PERSIAN 

RUGS 
SuB-JDnB27.2P.MJ 

Free 

JE 

ranm-MU 
£ Lecture PEm 

on Paralan Ruge I 

" ' IK HOTEL 

MLf.L 
tat by 

NADER GHERMEZIAN 
TOL-(212) G?UJ128 

NOTE Tk& 0 tee way 
umnM.toam 

tad by Die India Hug 

795 SWAY, N.Y.C. 
. 10th* 11th STS.. . 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 

DEKERR TOWN RESIDENCE 
* PRINCETON, KJ. 

JUNE 26. S*T. 1MI in 
BBWF:FH,lflJUL-6PJt 
2WbCASMDH*.SC.O.O. 

NO CHECKS ■ • 

ANTIQUE 
EXCLUSIVE PAHTMGS OF 

HIGH VALUE, FINE FURNV 
. TORE.. MUSEUM CALIBRE 
( OWEWTAUA. RARE GLASS 

INCLUDING TIFFANY. GALLE 
A AMERICANA CUT. 
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Grumet Upholds Carey Aim in Move to Oust Nadjari 
V&&1 • 

^ Continued From Page 3, Cot 5 

iv into allegation* made bx Mr. 
I Nadjan. 

Mr. Grumet actually began 
■work Feb. 17, interviewing sev- 
wai figures in the Nadjari 
drama, including the special 
prosecutor, fhe Governor and 
his top aides, Robert F. Wag¬ 
ner, tiw former Mayor, ami 

M- Crihn, the lawyer, 
i trick J. Cunningham, the 

Democratic state chairman, was 
interviewed after he was in¬ 
dicted last month on bribery 
and other charges; 

Mr. Grumet, who had no 
subpoena power, has said his 
investigation, which was ini¬ 
tially scheduled to take 30 days, 
was slowed down because he 

mentation. «uc mtum jungs 
!-'• said Mr. Nadjari had postponed 
*• turning over relevant materials !• so as not to impede ongoing 

■ investigations. 
*' Mr. Grumet spent nearly half 
- of his report—which included 
£ several excerpts from newspa- 
;r per articles and long passages 
• of testimony given by Mr. Nad- 
, jari and Gkwenior Carey to Mr. 

£f. Grumet—in sorting out just 
E/;what the allegations against 
£ the Governor were. 
P'- In interview on Dec. 24, Mr. 
p Nadjari said of Governor 
£ Carey’s move to dismiss him 
; that "the knowledge he had 
\ about an investigation triggered 

his decision.” 
At a news conference on Dec. 

: 26, in which Mr. Nadjari ap¬ 
pended for public support, he 
said that the Governor “has 
been misled by tiie people who 
are self-motivated.” 

At another point, during an 
extensive question-asd-answer 
period, Mr. Nadjari said: 

“The Governor of. this state 
is a proper and honest public 
official. I can only speculate as I 
to what motivated him. My 
speculation reaches into the 
probability or possibility that 
self-motivated people have had 
some influence over him.” 

Mr. Nadjari’s allegations, Mr. 
Grumet said, “were nothing 
more than inferences and spec¬ 
ulations predicted upon pos¬ 
sibilities and probabilities." 

Zn the executive order he is¬ 
sued in January that created 
Mr. Grwnefs job. the Governor 
said that Mr. Nadjari "has pub¬ 
licly charged that my decision 

had difficulty obtaining docu-jto replace him was the result 
The former judge of improper influences exerted 

upon me by unnamed persons. 
In testimony before Mr. Gru- 

raet, the report said, Mr. Nadja¬ 
ri objected to the Governors 
use of the words "improper in¬ 
fluences” on the ground “he 
made no charge.” 

"What I am saying is that! 
the Governor overreacted to 
what I said,” Mr. Nadjari testi¬ 
fied. "My words were not an 
allegation of corruption on his 
part nor were they a charge 
of corruption on his part, but 
he hasjdecided in his own mind 
to make them such. 

But Mr. Grumet found that 
the Governor had some justifi¬ 
cation for interpreting Mr. Nad¬ 
jari as saying that his dismissal 
was "the result of improper in¬ 
fluences.” 

Mr. Grumet concluded, “there 
is no evidence to support the 
charge.” Among otter key 

findings of the report, which 
was prepared by Mr. Grumet 
and his assistant, Nathan Skol- 
nlk, a former deputy commis¬ 
sioner of the State Commission 
of Investigation, were the fol¬ 
lowing: 

SThe Governor, who took of¬ 
fice Jan. 1, 1975, was, accord¬ 
ing to his testimony before Mr. 
Grumet. "always firm to the! 
continuation of the office” off 
special state prosecutor "as dis¬ 
tinguished from the continua¬ 
tion of the person,” The Gover¬ 
nor testified that he felt that 
a year “would he about suffi¬ 
cient time for me to mate 
proper evaluation as to what 
I would do with the person in 
that office.” 

4From January 1975 until 
December, "several” incidents 
took place “which annoyed the 
Governor and produced a cool 
relationship between the 
Governor and the special prose¬ 
cutor.” The Governor bad de¬ 
veloped a “general negative 
feeling about Mr. Nadjari and 
the results obtained by his 
office.” 

QThe Governor readied his 
decision to replace Mr. Nadjari 
during a dinner meeting on 
Dec 4 with his top aides at 
the Executive Mansion in Alba¬ 
ny. That meeting came after 
Mr. Nadjari suffered a series 
of court reversals and after an. 
open feud developed between 
Mr. Nadjari, and the late John 
J. Mintsgh, the State Sureme 
Court justice who presided over 
the special prosecutor’s cases. 

confidence” in Mr. Nadjari as 
the reason for 'his wanting a 
new special prosecutor. The 
next week, following 'Mr. 
Nadjari’s accusations,-the Gov¬ 
ernor said Mr. Nadjari ted done 

‘ in his job, and he crit¬ 
icized him for “not getting 
close enough to people Ugh 
soon enough to suit me" 

9Mr- Nadjari “placed great 
reliance for his allegation upon 
what he considered to be com¬ 
plimentary remarks and expres¬ 
sions of confidence made by 
the Governor." But, the report 
said, the Governor’s brief per¬ 
sonal exchange with Mr. Nadja¬ 
ri at a dinner Dec. 7 was "sim¬ 
ply a casual greeting.” At a 
Dec. 15 news conference, Mr. 
Carey said the special prosecu¬ 
tor had a “tough job.” This, the 
import said, was not a “zeai- 
kms’ defense of his office as 
Mr. Nadjari described the state¬ 
ment during his Dec, 26 news 
conference. 

f”Ttere is no ' evidence 
showing that any of the infor¬ 

mation” about a Nadjari inves¬ 
tigation into the possible con¬ 
nection between high-ranking 
Democratic officials and judi¬ 
cial corruption “reached the 
Governor or anyone on his 
staff." An Inquiry by Mr. Nad¬ 
jari into who disclosed the con¬ 
tents of a vital wiretap that 
was being used in that investi¬ 
gation was begun in mid-De¬ 
cember. The investigation is 
continuing. 

In the report, the Governor 
emerges as a man with a sense 

Shipping/Mails 
Outgoing 

SWUNG TODAY 
TruhAttutfc 

RESOURCE (A€U.‘ Rotterdam July 4, 
t* Hasre V firemen 6; alls frtto Sia- 
brito N J. 

SWUNG TOMORROW 
Trans-Atlantic 

ATLANTIC CMKEWAY CAOJ. HeWflU 
Jtrir 4; alls fan Ellrebefb, HJ. 
EXPORT ADVENTURER CABL). Karachi 
July 16, Busbar 21, CfcrttiwM Aw4t 
5, Colombo 28; aril* frtM Port Avttu 
Brooklyn* 
SON EMERALD (YanL Mate July 12; 
ails from NE Torm* Brooklyn. 

Initially, in his Dec. 23 an- of humor. At the Dec. 7 dinner, 
nouncement, Mr. Carey cited "a the report said, "the Governor, 
perceptible decline in public denied saying to Mr. Nadjari 

that ‘you’ve got the most diffi¬ 
cult job in government.' As said 
the Governor, That couldn't he 
correct because I have the most 
difficult job in government."’ 

The Governor also emerges 
as as .avid newspaper reader. 
Testifying about his reasons for 
wanting to dismiss Mr. Nadjari, 
Mr. Carey said: 

"If anything amid be said 
to have had any impact on me, 
as distinguished from influence, 
it, in effect, was an article [ac¬ 
tually an editorial? that ap¬ 
peared in The Daily News on 
Dec. 4, which said that the 
Governor must step forward 
despite all the risks and enter 
into this unfortunate condition 
or unfortunate situation.” 

Last Dec. 29, six days after 
Governor Carey announced his 
Intention to dismiss Mr. Nadja¬ 
ri. Mr. Lefkowitz declined to 
do so, saying it would “serious¬ 
ly erode public confidence in 
the criminal justice system.” 

He said Mr. Nadjari should 
be given six months to pursue 
pending investigations. 

"At the end of that time, I 

Nassau County Closes Ocean Bea 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 4j 

sau and Suffolk County Health 
Departments said today that 
it would take until at least 
Thursday night or Friday monfr 

Involved in attempts to clean, 
the debris-laden teaches or who: 
had teen swimming. 

Mr. Ott said that about 350 
employees, ether hfe- 
or cleanup crews, would 

-„ given immunization shots. 
Log to determine through ^w^l-rhe Nassau Health Department 
analysis whether the waters on. 
long Island's South Shore were 
gaffe for bathing. 

Meanwhile, officials of Town 
of Hempstead's Conservation 
and Waterways Department] 
said they thought they knew 
where toe debris had been com¬ 
ing from and would make 
charges against the Federal En¬ 
vironmental Protection Agency 
tomorrow. The town would not 
comment further today. 

Attendance Affected 

Robert Ott, general superin¬ 
tendent of toe Long Island 
State Park Commission, said 
that attendance at Jones. Beach; 
which was closed to swimmers 
yesterday and again today, had; 
been severely affected. 

Less than half of the 10,000 
visitors who normally gQ to) 

Island's most popular| 
beach had entered toe state 
park today, because of. the 
water pollution. Others, who 
saw "no swimming" signs atj 
the toll booths, turned-around 
and went elsewhere. 

Mr. Ott said there had been 
no lessening of the amount of 
debris at Jones Beach's six 
swimming areas. He said that 
Robert Moses State Park, which 

also under the jurisdiction 

does not plan to immunize 
any bathers, since no bathing 
has been permitted since tod 
debris showed up .on - the coun-J 
ty*S beaches. 

Ted Davis, a spokesman for 
Dr. Mary C. McLaughlin, the 
Suffolk County Health Commis¬ 
sioner, said that many erf the 
tar halls that floated onto toe 
beaches contained a high con¬ 
centration of conforms, which1 
are colon barili often found in] weeks were drivin 

of the Long Island State Park 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

Scattered showers and 
thundershowers mag develop 
today across the Eastern 
Seaboard, Appalachians and 
Ohio Valley. It will be unsea¬ 
sonably hot in northern New 
Eng late, and warm and hu¬ 
mid across the rest of the 
Northeast Mild weather will 
prevail from the Ohio Valley 
to the middle and lower Mis¬ 
sissippi Vallgy, and also 
along the coast of the Pacific 
Northwest: temperatures will 
be below normal in northern 
portions of the Rockies and 
plateau region; warm or 
hot conditions will occur 
throughout the rest of the 
country. Scattered or widely 
scattered thunderstorms will 
spread from the southern 
halves of the Mississippi 
Valley and toe Plains States 
into western portions of the 
Northern Plains States and 
the Rockies. It will be mostly 
sunny elsewhere. 

Skies were mostly cloudy 
yesterday along the Eastern 
Seaboard, and variably cloudy 
except for dear skies over 
portions of tiie Plains States 
and in interior section of 
the Far West. Scattered or 
isolated showers and thun¬ 
derstorms were reported 
throughout most areas of toe 
country; Arizona, Oregon 
and California were free of 
precipitation- It was hot 
along the Gulf Coast and 
Mexican border, and warm 
or mild elsewhere. 
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Forecast 

Haltonal Wbather Service (As of 5 P.M.) 
MEW YORK CITY—Variably doudy tod*r 
mm chair* of a tow shower* and «*• 
i.piy a ti'undwihpwrr. high in ™ 
BiU-tttl. wind* southerly 5 to 10 mites 
err “lour today, and wwtti hi soorn- 
wntrrir at atout tlw wnw weeds to- 
rlshi; pilr tonight, tow in the uhwt 
oQ'i ia tow 70's. MosUy wnny, ogila 
wane and humid tomorrow. Precipitation 
notability 30 percent today. 20 percent 
irolKir. 
noimt JERSEY AHDROCK1AHP AMO 

WESTCHESTER COUNTIES — Variably 
<;<wdr today wlifr chance al ■ few mow¬ 
er, and aoswblv ■ thwvtarriww. high 
in the wear at* to rnkW*: tec to- 
NWt, low to the rawer MT, to tow 
70* Mctflr sunny, wilto winn and 
horrid Urnowew. 
LOttO ISLAND AND L.OHO ISLAND 
SOUND—Vartah’r c'mtSr tnday with 
etenca of a tew sIkwi or aowlMy 
trvnderehe—m. hleb In ttw »'■ atom 
th, eowto ihn and oastom end a no 
In ttw tow to mid-av* Inland, wind* 
anytoerly 5 TO mites Mr how today, 
and south to southwesterly at about toe 
Mm* Madi temaht; fair ton to Id. tow 
near JD Mnrty si-nnv. outte warm and 
hL'mltf tomevrmr. Vfeftffifr m rhe Sound 
rue to three rones and toraiiv natr 
wrn durlna miiiln* (on. othena'ie 
mrec to fia miles m hare today and 
’n-itht. 
SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Variably cloudy, warm Md 
hjirld threuari tomomref wllh chance of 
(irastonal watered tfnwars and_aoa- 
aifeto • taw ttmndmhnwarij hrah today 
trorn the nwr to mid-IO'i atom rhe roast 
to th* mid-SO't Inland. IM tonlWlt in 
toe midJOto to low TV*. 

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Variably doudr. warm and 
hrmid thnwrti tcrecrniw with diawce of 
late jftomeoD w rwi/iti lJuiui— on.' 
blah today In the 80's, bar tonight in 
tha OTt to around 70- 
COKBECnCUT. RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS—Parity rioter, warn 
and humid throuoh tomorrow with chanc* 
of afternoon or evening showers or Ihon- 
darWiowar, In ttw western hills, and 
draa too during the moraine and at 
night atona southern coatfai sacHons; 
hlyti today |n (he 70 s sonttsam cnastai 
areas and ttw M’s inland, low tanlaM in 
to* upper JO'S. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE—Haty, warm and 
humid with chanr* of laf* afternoon or 
nenlno thonderatmwws throuah tomor- 
na; Woh today In tha Ws, low tonrtftt 
In tha 60's. 
MAINE—Partly veiny today with char-e* 
of HiuiuNnhoewrs towwd evening, high 
to tha «r*j fair bmiahf. tow to the 5ff* 
north and to* iff* *>!.-&. Mostly aumr 
and worm tomorrow with diene* cfjlltor* 
noM thundarebowwi Moth and caora. 

Extended Forecast 
(Friday Hmwnrh Sundry! 

METBOKN.ITAH HEW TOR*. LO»*» 
ISLAND AND NORTH JEWRY—Mesfly 
sunny Frhley amt Saturday." chanc* nf 
srmwire lito Sondey. DiyNm* htghs 
wiK araraa* to to* uaaer Nt, wn-r* 
oyemiaht tow* amraae m to# mid-ws to 
around 70. 

Yotedv's laeonb 

Eastarn Davtighf Tim*._ 
t am. a* *a r* se to salt 
? A M.N tO H SE 9 3aid 
JAM..TO K7 W SE 4 3014 
* A M..» W M SE 4 90.16 

5 AJH.... . 69 90 <8 SE 6 30.19 . 
6A.M.... 70 87 69 SE 5 30.19 
7AJL... ra 87 69 SE 5 38.19 
BAAL... 71 87 70 SE 4 3022 1 
9A.IL... 73 74 71 SE 4 XX 

10 AJH.... ra 82 74 SE 4 XX 
11A.M.... 77 79 74 SE S 3023 

. 81 49 77 SE 8 3022 
1 P.M.... 83 65 78 S10 30J1 
2 P.M.... M 65 ra S10 30.21 
3 P.M... >1 « 77 SEU 3031 
4P.M_.. 73 90 73 SE 9 3L31 
5 P.M... 76 8/ 75 SE 7 30.20 
6 P.M... 75 M 73 SE 6 30.19 
7PM... 75 as n SE 6 30.18 
8 PJL .. 73 87 77 SE» 30.1* - 
» PJL... n ra ra SE 11 30.19 

30 P.M... 71 81 68 SE 6 30.20 

wfll terminate Mr. Nadjari’s ap* Commission and is at the east- 
pointment,” he said. * ern end of the barrier i£4and. 

But in the last several weeks, continued to be closai in its 
the special prosecutor’s future entirety because it was. basl- 
has become unsettled, at least cally a bathing area, 
in part as a result of a series Yesterday, the Suffolk Coun- 
of indictments he has obtained ty Health Dqnrtment inoc- 
against prominent judges *"«* idated against hepatitis more 
politicians. than 400 people who had been 

fecal matter... 
Because some of' these tar| 

balls have become embedded 
under the sand, people at the 
beaches-were urged to remain 
beyond- the high-water mark to 
escape possible contamination. 

Action Is Urged 
Dr. McLaughlin and John V. 

M. Klein, the Suffolk County 
Executive; have formally asked 
the Federal Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency to determine the 
sources of the pollution “and 
take effective, action.” In addi¬ 
tion to-the health-hazards, they] 
said.'“tills assault on the coast¬ 
line has become an environ-! 
mental concern." j 

At this point there Is no wayjit <<does:Erot 
of determining when the beaches' 
will be open.” Mr. Davis said. 
*We will probably wait, until 

we find where the pollutants] 
are coming from before we! 
open the beaches.” 

Richard Ornauer, a spokes¬ 
man for the Nassau County 
Health Department, said that; 
although all the beaches were; 
dosed for bathing, they were 
open for recreation beyond the 
high-water mark. 

He noted that 1 
bad been raw garbs 
Beach and Tobay/t 
Oyster Bay beach, 
old sewage — sewa 
been in the water 
time had been w 
Nassau beaches. *7 
same type of debr 
why this is a puzz 
aid. •r. r 
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{Minimum 4-night slay.) 
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Uraari. 49 at 2r» A-M. 
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Hennel'an this da*#» ,73. 
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Hlatest toreacrator* tnto date, to m 1941. 
Lowtst mw this dato. m m 1957. 
Hirtwsf nwra this dat*. M to (Ml. 
Hitltat Temorsfirte-Htfaiaihr Index ret- 

tontoy.- 3». . 
■ Th* Tantocretcre-HianUiiy intec tefr 

senses, ruMriatir. th* human eaoxn- 
W rasbitina trea toweratur* and 
iroiiture. l> is comeuln by aMins dry 
and wet bu-b tomaerafrire readtnus. mut- 
up'fine toe sum bv Ri and addme 15. 
Summer est/trates tooicato ascot 10 Per¬ 
cent of fft# ewulere arp wmntortaSt* 
bet rt* in* I rate* passes 78. more toen 
hair «ftw it passes 7S. ate almost alt 
it R v above. 

tSuari led by the Harden PUnetortom) 
The mm rims toter ri S:2J AM.i 

arts at 8:30 PJA: ate teU rim tomor¬ 
row at 5:34 AJH. 

Tha moon rises toter,at T35 A44.1 
arts it 4:57 PJA.J and tell rise to¬ 
morrow at 1:12 AM. 

HevYorfcOtv 
fTeawrow, E.D.T.1 

Vraos-eism 5*32 AM.: aclsA38r.il. 
Mere—rises 9:21 AJH.; sets 11:22 PM. 
Joailar-wtom2J4 AM.; sets5^0 P.M. 
Safuro-rises7:44 AAU sen 10: IS P.» 

Wenefs nw In fat east and set to Ww 
west, laachm* ttter bistast octet on to* 
ocrttMouih mndian. midway ‘ 
ttter times at risins end mitt 

There's another Puerto R/co just 22 miles from.the glitter of * 
the city, yet rn feeling a thousand mitesaway. Cerromar Beach 
Hotel; on 1,700 acres of this island's picturesque north shore. 

Enjoy its beauty and friendlinessf his summer, and a tremendous 
vacation bargain, too. Because frorrjnpw to October 20, " 
CerromaTs Total Vacation gives you allthis for just S22 VSi: y 
daily per person double: ocean-view room, free Children's 
Day Camp (eventhrough dinner) from mid-June to Labor Day, 
all your greens feeson two superb Robert Trent Jones 
coufses;all your court fees on 13 tennis courts 
including night play. (And now Cerromar’s 
tennis is run by Sports Illustrated Tennis 
Centers, with top,-systematic instruction 
optionally available.) 

Kids just $5 daily each (maximum 2) 
irrparents' room. Moderately priced Coffee 
Shop. Or feast on huge Rockresorts breakfasts, 
dinners, for just $ IS a day extra. Brochures? 
Reservations? See your travel agent or call the 
Loews Reservations Office in your city. In 
New York (212) 586-4459. 

Please send me a brochure and- ra 
Cerromar Beach Hotel. 
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inte .73 92 Pf. day. 
BaWroonr .... V « -]» T^tams 
■Jlltoti .56 a jn Shoamn 
VmMam - 58 82 .. gw«n 
Ktawrt .SS « .. Rito 

5f :: g.W 

B9SS7?.m::S ? * 
— 71 85 - 

Cities 
Fractof- 

Low Kite teflon < 
Qsoer . 56 88 .. Store! 
Charleston. S£. 66 78 l.SJ ‘Tstonw 
Chariestcn.VWa. 40 83 .15 H- cite. 
Chartotto .46 78 J4 Pf. ddr. 
Otemum.« » ^ 
CWuto .M 77 JB5 Pt. Oil. 
CliKlnnall .... 58 78 JI Pt. eWY. 
Cl aval and.5? 84 .. Pt. etoT. 
CotumbU, S.C. . 4* 84 .. Ooydy 
Ctenninn .58 78 .-2' c5)r- 
Daltos-Ff. Worifr 73 93 .. £t. dtfr. 
Qeyton .57 7* PI. eldy. 
Dtnvar . 59 73 JO 1 Pt d&r. 
On Motets .... 40 82 .. PR. dfc 
Dtenif . 44 79 .. Pf. ritfy. 
Diflufa . 44 81 .. Pt- ddr. 
B Para .75 IDS .. Pt Utfy. 
Filrbenta .51 6P .. 0«id» 
Fteio .«S.. Pjto 
Raosiaff .« 77 .. WMr 
Gnat Fens .... 3 « A &to.. 
Hartftnt .n » . - PJ, dt/. 
Hrttna .51 62 M Ft. eUr. 
Honotolu .71 87 .. Spur 
HouHte . 77 90 JS Ptddr. 
IndJinnens .. 61 61 .19 Ctmfy 

. Jadoan .57 14 .. PLOW. 

JedksBWitl* . 
Jl nre j 
KanmsGty .. 
LasVten ... 
Lfttt* Rode .. 
Los Asgatos . 
Lotowtll* .... 
Mantel!* .... 
Mtomftaaety . 
MhHnL'Odou 

S£rSS??w' 
ttoteyiK* .... 
NawOtiaass . 
HtefYorfc ... 
Nartoik . 
HertbPimr .. 
OWaiteaiOty 
Ckntea . 
Qrianda . 
Ptototefahto .. 
PMnre ..... 
PiKfcnb ... 
Pgritond.lta. 
ftoritond-Or. 

Raid* _ 
Rated Otr .... 

RMKMittf 

iMrMte 
. w n 
. m 58 
. 4D U 
. 67 91 
. 64 V 
. S9 71 
. 40 73 
. « 84 
. 80 M 

74 99 
. 61 76 
. 59 67 
. 55 77 
. 63 87 
.* « 
. 72 B 
. 52 85 

O 86 
. a *i 
. ra u 
. » 83 
. 83 99 
. 56 SO 
.0 86 
• 36 ra 
.69 87 
,71 •* 
54 79 
45 78 
69 86 

Fredte- Gap- 
Man tffae 

.42 

.12 
.. Pt. day. 
.. Frtr 

Tree* Tuna* 
.. Fair 

.40 Ttena 
.. Pt ddy. 

jn 
Pt. chftr. 
Ctoter 
Fair 

jn Pt. ttor. 
. Pt. cMr. 

.U Pr. oWr. 
.04 nmm 
.. pt oar. 
.. Fafr _ 
.. pt.-cMy. 

MS Trim 
.. Pt.eW. 
- many 

Pt c«r. 
.. Pt cktr. 
.. Pt-Ctot 
.. PL.etor. 

J6 Pt eWy- 
JO Rato 
.. FWT 

JO Trim 

St. tnto . 
St. Prtta.-Tiraa# 
Silt Lake Cty . 
Sen Antonto ... 
San Dl*«> .... 
San Fmeisoa 
SaottSta. Marta. 
Srnftle . 
Shrwtrart .... 
Sign* Fills .... 
Sookaii*. 
SrraoB* . 
Tucson .. 
TWm . 
WuWottW .... 
WJcNh . 

Lsvffite 
. a 8t 
72 84 

. 54 75 
, 77 92 
64 78 

, 51 67 
4a 85 

, 51 71 
. 43 85 

64 93 
. 48 64 
ra 8i 
77 103 
66 ft 
74 87 
a os 

PracW- Con¬ 
trite tehra 

... Pf. cWr. 
M Trims 
.. Fair 
.. Pt. eitfy. 
.. Fair 

Oaar 
.. PI. COr. 
.. Pt. ctoy. 
.. PL dir. 

Pf. Odr- 
Pt. diy. 
Pt. ddr. 
Wndr 
Fair 
Trim 
Trirras 
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m GCRROMAR BCACH H0ICC- 
'A* Dorado Beach. Puerto Rico 

Operated ty Rockresorts. Inc. 

THE 
OTHER 
PUERTO RIO 

JJ2 

to to* iWtoteM ChAbi rittoe. 
tonwanrtuft# nd mdiMbn are tof • 
2Uoor parted rated 7 NfcJE8LT.J ft* 
rwtettoa Is ysstsrday's wretoar. 
Ceteacy .46 52 36 Goody 
Btaonfoo ....48 54 X Rain 
ttetoml  66 n jn pnewr. 
Oftsm . 66 79 JX Outer 
Raataa .» 46 JB. Ctoter 
Toronto .» 79 JX) Pt. C&t. 
Vtenmr ....52 U JS Pt ddr. 
WanlMg .48 75 — Ctotter 

Abroad 
Locai 

Abeteoi 
Am»J*fdi"f .. 
JitUti .. 
Ant MM .. 
Asuncion .. 
Atoins . 
A3e*ind . 

Banin .. 
■rin* . . 
Hinninma ...... 

fflnmft, .. 
aassAIra . 

BStore.,... 
Couanteirii 

TlitieTiftw. 
1 P.M. ra 
1P.M. 72 
3 PM. 73 
8 PM. SI 
8 AM. 48 
2 P.M. 86 
Mdnt. 37 

2PJW. 72 
1 PJW. 48 
I PAL 79 
T PM. 73 
1 PM. 75 
BAM. 43 
2 PM « 

Non 73 
IPJ*. « 

CondWon 

Cloudy 
Ciar 
Pt. ddy. 
Ctoudy 
Clur 
Oar 
□car 

PI. ddr. 
Oar 
Pf. ddr. 
Pt. ddr. 
PI. ddy. 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
CJtor 

Dtehn .. 
Capon . 
HMiKong 

Vm .... 
Lawn ... 
London . 
Madrid 
Malta .. 
Manila ■ 
AhmOmMo 

NewDrihi 
Hire .... 
Otto . 

LoojTtowTanra. Condt.eN 
.I P.M. 46 Pt. dte. 
.I P.M. 81 CteV 
.8 P.M- B2 Pt. cUr. 
.7AJR. 46 tody 
. Noon 6T Pt. cMf- 
.! P.M. 75 Pt. eldy. 
.1 PAL 64 Clear 
. I PM a Pt. ddr. 
.8 PJ*. 84 PI. ddr. 
.9A.M. 59 Pt, ddr. 
.3 P.M. Pt. rfttr. 

. 5 P.M. 95 CMr 
.I PJL 3? Ow 
.I PAIL » W 
.. 1 PAL 77 Pt-eWF. 
..S PAL 79 Char 

RfedaJamfrv 
Root. 
Sateen . 
Smut . 
Sofia v. 
Stacfctetm 
Stones' . 
Talari . 
Teheran . 
Tti A«i9 . 
Tolnd. 
Tcais . 
Viama 
Warsaw. 

tool from tram. ccndKftm 
.... PUL 68 Our 
... 1 PJL 84 Cfa*r 

... I PAL T9 Rain 

... 9PAL 71 Omr 

... 2PJL 77 Oaar 

... I P.M. 64 Pt ddr. 
...JOPAL 5S enter 
... a PAL 79 Ham 
... 3PAL « Oa»r 
... 2PJL 82 Pt. ctdf. 
.. 9 PAL 77 deucy 

. . 1 P.IL 81 Oaar 

... I PAL TO _ d**r 
1 PJL 32 PL ddr. 

Ended 2 PJI, luted teawwalpre hi test 
17-hoer mrlod; Writer traoaralure 

to 24-ftanr period. 
fcrahbbcraditite- 

Acawto-S ® Cater 

Barbados .. 
h» fWl oredMas 

_77 13 rirwr4u 
HamuOa_ .73 (6 Oaar 

Pt. ddr. Bogota .. 62 
Winn ......... 
Frareort . 

95 
86 
87 
94 

Pt.ddy. 
Pt. ddy. 

Guadalajara . .61 □ur 
Guadciouo* .. 

wwr 
PltWlAf 

Batten* . *7 PL tidy. 
KjflRhfl . 
JteatUn. 

£ 
17 
94 

3 
K 

Goar 
Ctoudy 
Hare Merida . 

MeiicaOtr . .54 Oetdjy 
jlajwoftv . ... 

“9UW» 
Pff tffa 

Maitvriy ........ .... ra 
.T7 

Pt. ddy. 
Nassau .. Pt rkfto 
Sar Juan .. .76 
sr. ntts . .77 tolWT 

Pt -Hrtri 
TnrclBitoa . 
TfinMad .. 

.... 63 © 
o 

rom MHf* 
Cloudy 
QgQ^y 

VireOn. laaae AV 90 Goody 

vnmcno 
GffUHBBGUl. fficnan 

smsiet 

PiUe ltoffm -4IM 

HIGHLY reraodad pattvial nngufnt Bj 
rested In exrtorlt<g mi rent problem In- 
*d in tOsstina nawtorn teiMran. W» 

iW»W lUa to talk wttti ooorias wtu bare, 
bad recant emtriancK vritti adoption -of OH &art lo tot process of ittaatfitt, 

on, or . hne tedded on elwnatf 
nathods sucti as artlflctil Hggntoaftw. We) 
unuid also Ilk* to talk wtft areananf moh 
Dtenrtns to have tttor Infants adopted, ness* 
antxt Sox Y8797 runts: N* rook mot* or, 
Plata «UI b* mod In snr *ri)d«. 1 

[Asoerieaa Misslanary Assodithn — Daniel 
Hand Fund. Eduestioaal Fond tor Colcnd 
Penal* 287 Part Anno* Srarffr, N.Y. C: 

lorntrowt tonna tor the month of May. 
1976—A3&.U. Inwrimant inenh* tor ttiti 
fiva months ended May 31, I976-SS7.USU3. 

MY WIFE, Ellin* Skaho having lift my ted 
and board. I ant oof resmnsibfe for her 
Inflrttfdcsc. Da rid Soto, 6 Parsons Dr.i 
Wx Hllbj Hi Yi 

.WANTED Pmol* to art as said subjfetj In 
,f 1‘tereriec Pt«« 

'call (2121 787-6519, . 

y*tear»f FoL-Frogt th* classroom to Kit 
Jtaild. Sl clad yopfal bank. Enloy.;«y hi ah. 
Break a tear resolutions^ Wa too* you. c. 

WUIc HollGts -51H 

toiCwmtjUjxi Dwrivmcnt, 
Inc, a' anWctetfrij to bo moor for 

■LonQ- Bids rail ocen on 

* Hire Srtsmter^ T976. 
Wo lumber is 33AOO deity. 

For torttwr -mtorraatran acted JoW Bea. 
tenia or James S. Cokfey. 4494086 

2* IdsnWy .Center ts aantlna bUs 
4cd scpplefltM 

Bieete ttekwrtns Jww 73, pnder to* sotw» 
smorov toed big nrogrom. Bids wHI be ooen 
re tew, 28. st lNfete Jewish identity 
Center, 1133 Broadter, Nevr York CRy 70001. 

CMMSiebl H«Bmi —sm 

GRAND OPENING JUNE 25 
THE MARBELU INN 

del Sol, Spain's newest C omf| 
gtfoartle Modi resort hat* adtenot to 
PtertD Brags.war the Marbaito aob-tennis, 
paif, bwth dob 8 acres of etogant navy. 

Call* HOUDAY INNS 
(27 2? 868-1483 

SHIP YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE 
Overseas $10,000 Gov't Bonded 

I.CC CAS PAID 3 MILLION INS. 
DR^R-S RCHAWRE IHCCH 4-5240 

_2» W. 3t St„ H.Y+ ton. ZXH 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
FOR OLYMPIC PERIOD 

REASONABLE.PRICE. For rasarosfron 
Cali 514-2594441; 259-5447.' 

CMBRBTCbl MlMS —BIB2 
BOOKS 

UVE UWGEfcTOW TO FEEL HEALTHIER 
8 LIVE LONGER.. Yetis bote the body’s 
ariwp nwsews can ,6*.stewed Ootm. Show* 

iScL^S«Sto* ^ 
ASTROUDGY for EVERYDAY- LIVING. Links 
yref sod Aaracfer with tb* solar xys- 
te*- This teuwUrt book shows you where' 
|Twr teirafs rad p^nttalltfesareand how 

^ JZPL y.-recwwfrl Hft 3190 
,g 

SHIP YOUR CAR! 

“RKii'S1 
AAACON AUTO All Gos Paid 
CZfZJ Htfm, K.Y.C, 230 WEST 41 ST. 
trail CD-1138. HEW JERSEY 
am TOCT3, ourats. U34i Qns Blvd 

UHSmm Fulton 
W41 741-7B1I. WESlCriESTER. SO. CONN. 

Ust_ 

REWAR 
For rrturn of red onort 

PoUetefife 2lT75&P«- 

iffiT: 3 bonds In vbfta 
Avl Wra 38th * 48IH . 
bra stopped. Reward. Can 

INSURED AUTO NIPPERS 
ENSURED m COLLISION t LIABILITY 

TO CAUF., FLORIDA, All States 

ALL GAS PAID—947-5230—I.CC. 
DEPEHMBLE CAR TRAVEL. 130 W 42 SL 

HEW JERSEY CALL PM) 472-2EK4 

Lost —SIDS 
LOST—PLAIN LADIES Omree Watch. 
6/22/76- Cnnra'il Grand Cant • Termini 1 or 
Vfc. Reward. 914-793-1799. 

Lawtreatelared lake MS anon to _ 
case urfsonmirton 9 nun M tons. Ftoder 
t*fH be -jmaided; Pteasr call aC8-23»W7. 

IWTA2D 

ftwrf_ 
FOUND—Snail tenito 
Pane 9 to 5 coll: 

947-7927 

cLAssnn? 
ADYEETISIN1\^.\ 

7D 1-■ ■ i s’fc. ra Apartments 
J7 Aurilon Sale* 
31 Auto Eyrtange 
i! Beats 
77 Bus. Oop'IIk 
|4 Burors* Ws. 
74 Career Tratmnf 
« Dons, Cato 

S Other Pels 
n Hri» Wanted- 
78 Lori l Found 

■76/ 
781, 
<7! 
731 
775 
76 V 
Oar 
trih 
lira 
■dP 
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Jackson^/ * Kelly Monteith’ Both Forgettable 

ws Are in 2d 
Test Runs ■ 
-■ 

v./,$ J. O’CONNOR 
‘•Vat 8 and 8:30, 

offering flawless 
disposable tele- 

t’■» Jacksons" and 
•>. < Monteith Show," 
V-fC'i second week of 

l1 nils, are reason- 
: . V. '<S generally harm- 

fo&T^CtaHe. ■ 
~VCifMksores“- feature5 

. ^rothere (Michael, 
" '-. ''k'O, Marfb'ri and- 

have Been ex- 
cessful inthepop-' 

Vfet as the black' 
.... 'r :-.«vSof the Osmond 

;'^t to be-outdone 
iand Marie, who 

./.*• *nave flielr own’ 
.. -'j^VBC, the Jackson 
' i-Vye recruited their 

'-’•5 r-; s—LaToya, Rebie 
. , /'•" ?r'-for this TV whirl - 

- hour features a 
’ •C week,’ Sonny Bo- 

week, Mackenzie 
W)ere are several1 

• . W yv *nd “bladtout” 
■'■■'v.'-ie boys, in elabor- 
* :-■» ‘ ss. perform before 
■ i audience, with a 

small group clustered, Amer¬ 
ican Bandstand-style, near 
the foot of the stage.' The 
choreography is delightfully 
neo-Apollo Theater. There is 
only one glaring' liability 
Michael Jackson, the out- 

_ standing member of the 
.family, is going through a 
VDioa-fehange stage, unable to 

' reach former soprano heights 
and straining noticeably to 
find more comfortable levels. - 

j- “Theffefly Monteith Show" 
.is constructed arouzld a. com- 
■ ediari wbr is described as i 
“noted monologisL”’' He has 
appeared j&rith Johnny' Car- 
son. Merv Griffin and Mike 
Douglas. I have never seen 
the man before, but he ap¬ 
pears pleasant enough, a sort 
of physical cross between 
Dick C&vett and the late 
Wally Cox. 
' Once again, the half-hour 

features a guest—last week, 
' George GobeL There are a 

a few sketches, with a curi¬ 
ous emphasis on consumer 

' activism. Perhaps' predictab¬ 
ly, Mr. Monteith is at his 
most engaging - in opening 

' monologues: He seems to. fa¬ 

vor ' suits; -with vests. And 
TV’s summer-entertainment, 
effort marches - bravely - on 
against.the front of reruns.. 

• 
Sommer ■ da. public tele¬ 

vision, or at least on Channel 
13, can, mean more frequent' 
dabbing in the unusual, the 
offbeat This evening's ex-. 

Channel 13 QffersViewi 

Of New York Artists 

Television 
‘in idea of something being ' 

or being "out” “hilarious.". . 
Mr. White works-in Syra¬ 

cuse, with.his Students, includ¬ 
ing prisoners in a special pro- 

ample is "Group Portraits;’* a . gram, and learns, among other 
collection of essays on four, things, that ait is'',*a'..stafe: 
ffew York State artists: Nor- meat, a feeling, a comnjuni- 
man Bluhm, Mary Frank, Jack 1 cation.” And Mr. Snelson, in 
White- and Kenneth Snelson! ' Manhattan, explores both art 
Tfje producer, director and. andj. science,, strongly influ- 
narrator is Russell Coonori ©need by Buckminster Foilei'’ 
who-talks about -things Eke arid speakingof' his’ sculpture_ 
that' "daily,, private encounter as “a continuity of solid things' 
with that agonizing, joyful withr no visible'connections^ 
mystery of art." - of ’'electron orbits in con can-: 

Actually,' the artists them- triesphdres/ 
selves appear to be a decided¬ 
ly -practical and diverse lot.. 
Their only common trait is a' 
dislike of art magazines and 
critical jargon. -In MzQbrook, 
Conn., Mr. Bluhm, a recently 
transplanted 'New Yorker, 
who could be played, to per¬ 
fection by Eli Wallach, firm¬ 
ly dismisses pop and hard- ' 
edge art. Miss Frank, in down¬ 
town-New York, finds the' 

Morning 

627 (5i Friends 
M976 Summer Semester 
JKnowiedge 

JSpeak for Yourself 
mUstpn Md Learn 

7w8 iZJCbs News: Hughes 
Rudd, Brims' Morton - 

. . ' 44>Today: Jim Hanz, Betty 
. Furness, hosts. Disease! on. 

of decoy prostitutes with ' 
Jerry ' .Wilson and Bruce 

• ’ EtmlS: George C. Ball, 
Harold IVrrott 

These portraits are not bs6- 
pedally revealing in personal 
terms. They are,:though; cum¬ 
ulatively abaorbmg as studies 
in interne dedication,-, as - in¬ 
sights into the-peculiar ten a- - I 
dty of the artists.-Not-so in- 

they are visually 
Thai 

Uu 

outstanding • program was; 
produced by Cable Arts, with 
a giant from the New York 
State Council on the Arts. 

Vji.* AOOPI 
ITRAlfl 

M n?*r?r 
T-rf O./.i : 

V" - v 

r- 

' V? '• 

. LORFULTV 
; AGE OF 4 
- EMPORARf 

rORK SKATE 
ISTS-THEIR 
i&WORK. 

wARTSPf?ODUCnON. 
'RUSSELL CONNOR 

TONIGHT 
NNEL13 

WfclSnf--'' 

■ 

&Kr 
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Prime-Time News Analysis Is Urged 
By LES BROWN 

Donald H. McGannon, presi¬ 
dent and ehamriHn of the West- 
In ghouse Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany/.one of the largest and 
most influential chains of radio 
and television stations, ’ has 

disease and ' alcoholism,” he 
continued. “We must face the 
hard reality that commercial 
television is not held in uni¬ 
versal high regard." . 

Mr. McGannon made these 
remarks fas connection1 with an 

asked all' the : networks to:argument oppojang proposals 
schedule a nightly program of by the networks to increase 

[news analysis and commentary 
at 9 PM., the peak of prime 
time.' 

'Tt is hard to justify a prime- 

the length of the eu-ly^evening 
newscasts from 30 miniites to 

Lap houri each night. 
. . ... J To' exnand the newscasts 

tune, schedule tha£_ does not'woujd Involve' further usurps-; 
have" any regularly" scheduletTtion of local station' time peri! 
news or public affairs program-; 0ds by the networks and would 
ming,” Mr. McGannon .tokfijeopardize the ability of local 
NBC affiliates and representa-istations to fulfill tlmir public 
fives of riie network in a closed 
maeting nt the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel on Monday.' 

*.Tt is difficult to . accept a! nance of the in 
schedule that is more than 50|is reflected m 

responsibility, Mr.; McGannon 
said. ' 

"The -shocking network domi- 
stry,” he said, 
their 

“jumping i 
5225 ill 

from $50 percent crime, violence and 
‘adult- content’ in the face of'$225 mRlion in fedr years, 
rising youth crime, venereal Moreover, he said, the televi- 

Their coverage of 
Presidential Primaries 
has been the best 
and the most-watched 

st diet based on 
^ dramatic poit- 
J breakthrough — 
jiic-acid diet that 
! you 'shed wrin- 
ntroi chronic Ilf-' 
'egain lost energy,- 

*” feel years younf 
V FRANK’S 
t DIET-includes;.' 
ti in^truci'owi.and 
" recipes;-?/,95 at 

now. s. •' , 

c, ^ 

' % / V ,, 
hef ■ ' V 

sion stations owned by the 
netwoiks—ABC, CBS and. NBC 
each own-five—account for 
about half 6f all statioo' earn¬ 
ings in television. 

[Mrt McGannon said he .was 
not opposed to increasing net-J' 
work news bat only to the pro!) 930 
posed expansion of newscasts 
into what.^ now station time.' 
"Where ' else, cookf increased 
network news be put? the only 
answer is prime time,”'he said,IlMie 

Although-he was speaking a, 
an NBC formum, Mr.McGannon 
indicated .that he had proposed 
the 9 nightly news pro¬ 
gram to CBS and ABC as well 
Westu^fiouse has two stations 
affiliated witfy' NBC, two with 
CBS and oge<with ABC. 

Cable Cited 
Mr.' McGannon' said that cer- *WW 

tain network executives con¬ 
sidered his proposal impracti¬ 
cal or beijeved it was offered I11** 
facetiously. Saying he disagreed 
that his idea was Unpractical 
he suggested that a prime-time 
news program would be bene¬ 
ficial to commercial broadcast¬ 
ing in light of the competitive 
threat from cable television. 

“We have hot adequately 
demonstrated that the free 1113® 
over-the-air system is superior 
to. a -cable and*, inevitably, a 
pay system^’ Mr. McGannon 
stated. 

"We have been depicted as 

- (7) Good Me 
David Hartman. ___ 
Hunt. .Jehy Pate, Myra 
McPherson, Mrs. William' 
0. Douglas, Carol Fbrbes 
(IDPopcye ana Friends 

745 (I3)Yoga for Health (R) 
730 |S^Bues Bunny 

(ll)Felfa: the Cat 
<l®)Robert MacNeQ Report 

•(«) . 
^jCaptain Kangaroo 
(5)The Flintstooes 

■ (fljYou ' Are Why We’re 
Here . 
{UlMacDla Gorilla . 

(OjThe Joe Kranklih Show 
UDLittle Rascals 
(ISJMJstor ftogenf fR) . .. 

fcO® pyrp TBU The Truiff'-- 
' WJNot for Women Oply: . 

- Barbara Walters; host. ’ 
Toeing Your 'Mind” (R) 
“ ' the Menace 

Scott Hylands in a scene from ’The First 36 Hours 
of Dr. Durant,” a drama onCh.7 at 11:30 PM. 

8:00 P.M. The Jacksons (2) 

8 :00 P.M. Group Portrait (13) 

8:30 P.M. Kelly Monteith (2) 

9 KM) P.M. Great Performances (R) 03) 

(SjDennis__ 
■17)AM New York:. Stan 

. Siegel, host 'Youth and 
Unemployment”' 
(llJTha Ministers 
flSlSesame Street fR) 
(2) Pat ■ Cotlias -. “How 
to Live With a Neorot- 
ic" fR) 

bncentration - - - 
reen Acres 

t e Beverly Hillbillies 
Il)The Addams Family 
2)The Price Is Right 

-(4)Sanford-and Bon ^R)- 
-hat Girt 

0 MOVIE: .“Heaven 
Mr. AUison” (Part 

I) (1957).'Robert Mftdnim, 
Deborah. Kerr. Tense,' ex¬ 
pert dedma of nun and 
G,I. .. hiding . on Japanese- 
held isle 

. ompet Room 
(lllGilugan's Island 
(IXjThe.Electric Company 

lebrity Sweepstakes 
idy Griffith 

. , 'amily Affair . 
(ISiZoom (R) • • 
<2)Gaxnbit . 
(4) Whee! of-Fortune 
(5) Bswitched, - 
(9)Straight .Talk: Mary 
Helen McPh lUips. Phvllfs 
Haynes, hosts. .“Explora¬ 
tion and Adventure" 
(II)CourtShlp of .Eddie'i 
Father 
(13) • A FAMILY AT 
WAR (R) 
(!)Love of Life 
(4)HoUywood Squares 
(B)MIddav Live: Bill 
Boggs, host. Michael York; 
Discussion of Off-Off 
Broadway-theater 
(7)Happy Days (R) 
(II)Jewish Dimension 

BS News: • -Douglas 
'ds 

-I, 

away . - 
■CORyan’s Hope 
(9) • MOVIE: “AU My 
Sons” (184SL Burt Lan¬ 
caster, Edward G. 'Robin¬ 
son, Howard Duff. Inter¬ 
esting drama, but a mite 
pretentious and over¬ 
written, same as Broad¬ 
way. 
ID Focus: New Jersey 

Evening 

being excessivly mass-audience 
oriented, and some believe the Iiaw 
only solution will be a competi¬ 
tive sysfem That will dilute, yes 
destroy,. our present system. 
The networks must assume the 
giant share of this 'responsi¬ 
bility as they do the giant share i2m (2)The Young 

Afternoon 

V 

HOUR 
HOW! 
we’s brilliant 
nrtofest 
rictice. and -■ - - 

fist's founder. 

apertr new guide to 
that has brought 

ivc and ravarding 
>1 millions. 

John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley 

Now 
together . 
every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

NBC 

parontly acting as programnei d7 SdknirsS: 
Project scientists ordered walking Scene from" Macbeth, 

News 

of the power and the profits," 
he continued. 

A news analysis- program in 
orime time would be.an im¬ 
portant public. service^ ..that 
would serve to dairip«i - the 
enthusiasm for 'cable among 
television’s critics, Mr. McGan 
non said. 

(2)The Young' and the 
1 Restless 
V (4)T6e Fun Factory 
^ (7)LEfs Maks a Deal' 

(9)News 
; (11)700 -aob: Nicky Cruz. 
I author'... - 

(U) »A FAMILY AT WAR 
fR) 

1209 

MARS LANDING SITE 
SURVEYED BY VIKING\ass 

{31)The -Electric. Company 
(aiSaarch for Tomorrow . 

Gong Show 
My Children 

. ourney -to Adventure' 
IJCarrascdendas 

News: ' Edwin- 
rai)Carnu 
(i)NBC- 
Newman. 
(5)News 

1*0 (ZITattietales / 

|2SS“5SBwE: , "Angel" 
1937). Mmieqe . Dietrich, 

Mrivvn: Doaguus. Herbert 
Marshall Angel cake. De¬ 
licious. And .the. quintes-' 
seuce of romantic soppis- 

. tication, 'long ago and-far- 

PASADENA, Califs June 22 
(UPI)—Viking. I surveyed its 

jMars landing site today with 
cameras; heat detectors and a 
Water mapper to begin the re- 
connaMsance needed to clear 
the way for. a July 14 landing. 

Viking’s electronic eyes be¬ 
gan the 'surface studies as the 
spacecraft coasted 20:000 miles 
above Mars on its second orbit 
of the planet. It then got'a close- 
up view as it. swooped' down 
to within 940.75 miles of the 
broad basin called Cfaryse, se¬ 
lected as the landing site. 

A jet-propulsion laboratory 
spokesman said that from pre-Js-B AJML, wngn-fm. With Matt 
Ikmnaiy information racRoed |Effvvards. Nlighe^jon. Bold Moun- 
back the cameras were ap- 

13) • MOVIE: "Quartet” 
1948). Dirk Boards, 
eorge Cole, Nora Swin¬ 

burne. /Cecil Parker. Four 
Maugham stories and fine 
entertainment. Best are 

."The Colonel's Lady" and 
"The Kite” 

-- (31)Sesame Street 
- It30 (2)As the World Turns 

(4)Days of Our Lives 
•— <7)Rhyme and-Reason ■ - 

(XI)News 
200 (7)520,000 Pyramid 

(U)Hazel 
(31)Mister Rogers 

209 (2)The Guiding light 
WThe'Doctors 

• • - (7)Break the Bank 
(Il)the Magic Garden 
(3DUSA: People and 
Politics 

2*5 (5)News 
(9)Take Kerr 

2d)D (2)A11 in the Family (R) 
(4) Another 'World 

. . (S^Casper 
(7)GeneraI Hospital 

. (9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)Feliz the Cat 
113) »LOWELL THOMAS 
REMEMBERS: ”1950" 

• (31)Nova 
3:30 (2)Match Game T6 

(5) Mlckey Mouse Club 
<7)One Life to Live 
(S)Lassie 
(Il)Magilla Gorilla 
(13) • WOMAN: "Women's 
Pages" iR) 

4:00 (2) Dinah: Jim Nabors, 
Minnie Peart, Linda Carter, 
George Gobel, Clay Hart, 
Sally Flynn • 
(4)Robert.Young, Family 
Doctor (R) •• 

' (5VPoTky, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge of .Night 

‘ (9) Movie:' ”A Lovely Way 
to Die” (196S). Kiris Doug¬ 
las, Sylvia Koscina, Ell 
Wallach. Tough-guy body¬ 
guard.' Pretty much the 
usual 
(11) The Little Rascals 
(13)Mister Rogers 
(Sl)Soundstage 

4- ^0 (5)The Monkees 
(7) Movie: “At War With 
the Army” (1951). Dean 
Martin, Jerry Lewis. PoUy 
Bergen. About what you’d-, 
expect. No more, no less 
(II )The Lone Ranger 

. 5:00 (2)Mike Douglas: Sergio 
‘Franchi,' co-host.' "Roddy-, 

• McDowaU. Coral Brown, 
’. The Lettermen, Lonnie 

Shorr ‘. ... 
(4JNews: Two Hours 
(SlBrady'Bunch 
(II)Tbe Munsters 
(13)Sesame Street (R) 
(3I)New York Report 

5- ^0 (5) The Flints tones 

(ll)F-Troop 
(13)Mister Rogers (R) 
(Sl)Zoom 

6.-00 (2,7) Newt 
(5) Bewitched 
(B)It Takes a Thief 
UDStar Trek 
(13)Villa Alegre (R) 
(21.50)Zoom 
(25)Mlster Rogers 
(31) World Press 
(41)E1 Reporter 41 
(68) Uncle Floyd 

-6:30 (5)The Partridge Family 
(I3)T1ie Electric Company 
(R) ■ 
(21) El Espanol Con Gusto 
<R> 

... (25).VUia Alegre 
(31) Consultation 
(4t)Lo Imperdonable 
(47)Sacr1ilcio De Mujer 
(50) Crockett’s Victory Gar- 
dm.-(R) 

‘ (68) Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea . 

7:00 (2)News: Walter Cronkite 
(4)News: John Chancellor 
(5}Andy Griffith 
(7) News: Harry Reasoner 
(9)Ironside . 
(lDThe Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
(13)Zoom (R) 

' (211 •WHAT’S COOKING 
(25)Electric Company 
(31)On the Jab 
(4I)NacJies Tapatias 
(50)The Tourists Are Com- 

. ing. The Tourists Are 
Coming (R) 

7:30 (2) New Candid Camera 
(R) 
(4) Name That Tune (R) 
(5) Adam-12 
(7)Let’s Make a Deal 
(ll)FamUy Affair 

- (13) •ROBERT MACNEEL 
REPORT 
(21) Long Island Newsmag- 

- ezine 
' (25)High School Equiva¬ 
lent 
(3I)News of New York 
(41)Lucha Libre 
(47)Viendo a Biondi 
(50)New Jersey News Re- 

- port 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

8.-00 (2) •THE JACKSONS: 
• Mackenzie Phillips, guest 

(Sea Review) 
(4) Little House on the 
Prairie: Patricia Neal, guest 
(R) 
(5) The Crosswils 
(7) Bionic Woman fR) 
f9)N.F.L. Action 
(ll)The F.BJ. 
US)•GROUP PORTRAIT: 
guest (See Rm'iew) 
(31) • ALL ABOUT TV 
(47)Con Chucho Avellanet 
(68) Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

8:05 ’(W)WaU "SL ’Perspective 
(ConfdJ • ■_ 

8a0 (2) •KELLY MONTEITH 
SHOW: George Gobel, 
(Sea- Review) 
(5)Merv Griffin: Love Ma- 

1 chine, Sandler and Young. 
Jerry Vale, Las Pampas, 
Morty Gunty, Lainle Ka¬ 
zan, Freddie Sales 
(9) • BASEBALL: Mete vs. 

SL Louis Cardinals “ . 
I2DU.S. Art The Gift of 
Ourselves 
(2$)Consumer Survival Kit 
(41)Barata De Primavera 
(SS)Cinema 68 

9aOO (2)Cannon (R) 
(7) •BARETTA IR) 
(lI)Bracken's World 
(13) •GREAT PERFORM. 
ANCE& Leonard Bern¬ 
stein and the New York 
Philharmonic (R) 

-(2l)Mozaxt in Seattle 
(25) USA: People and Poli¬ 
tics 
(31) Woman 
(47) Ml Hermans Gentela 
(50) Masterpiece Theater 
<R) 

' 930 (25) Lowell Thomas Re¬ 
members 
(31)In and Out of Focus 
(4i)El Chofer 

10:00 (2)The Blue Knight (R) 
(4) Hawk (R) 
(7)5tarsky and Hutch (R) 

. (Ml)News 
(13)BiU Moyers' Journal 
|R> 
(21) Lowell Thomas Re¬ 
members iR> 
(31>The Urban Challenge 
(47)Lucecita 

(50) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68)Eleventh Hour 

Hk50 (21)Long Island Newsmag¬ 
azine (R) 
(31 )• EVENING EDITION 
(41,47) News 
(50) Dance for Camera 

llftO 12,4,7)News 
(5) Mnry Hartman, Mary 
Hartman 
(fl)CelebrUy Tennis 
(ll)The Honeyraooners 
(13) • A FAMILY AT 
WAR (R> 
(21)Lilias. Yoga and You 
(R) 
(47)Esto N’o Tiene Nombre 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

11:30 (2) Movie: "Baron Blood” 
(1972). Joseph Cotten, 
Elke Sommer 
(4) Toniglu Show: Johnny 
Carson, host. Florence 
Henderson, Tony Randall. 
Dr. William A. Nolen 
(5) •MOVIE: “Carnival of 
Souls” (1963). Sidney 
Berger, Candice Hilligoss. 
A far effort. B-plus result. 
Out of nowhere, a ghostly 
gripper that should have 
been better 
(7) •TV MOVIE: “The First 
36 Hours of Dr. Dunuit*’. 
Scott Hylands. Lawrence 
Pressman. Medical ethics 
vs. a surgeon’s life and 
career (R) 
(9)Movie; "The Juggler” 
(1956). Kirk Douglas, 
Milty Vitale, Paul Stewart. 
Post-war Israel. Somewhat 
more color than drive, 
though quite thoughtful 
(II)Bums and Allen 

12dX> (U)Movie: "The Man 
From Colorado" (I94SL 
Glenn Ford. William Hol¬ 
den, Ellen Drew. The judge 
is a sadist 
(lS)The Robert MacNell 
Report (R) 
(47) Su Future Es El Pre- 
sente 

12:30 (I3)Captioned ABC News 
IdW (4)Tomorrow: Tom Sny¬ 

der. host. Discussion of 
female sexuality 
(7)Movie: "Five Branded 
Women" < 1960). Van Hef¬ 
lin. Silvan a Manga no, Vera 
Miles, Jeanne Moreau, 
Barbara Bel Geddes. Five 
shorn war traitors, looking 
like plucked chickens and 
behaving accordingly 

1:05 (5)Jack Benny Show 
1-J0 (2) •MOVIE: “Knock on 

Wood” (1954). Danny 
Kaye, Mai Zetteriing. 
Smooth, funny Kaye and 
London spies. Some hilar¬ 
ious mimicry 
(9) The Joe Franklin . Show 

1:40 (5)Hltchcock Presents 
2. -00 (4) •MOVIE: -King Solo¬ 

mon’s Mines” (1950). 
Stewart Granger. Deborah 
Kerr, Richard Carlson. 
Fine, juicy jungle adven¬ 
ture, dandy of this kind. 
Best part: the stampede 
(ll)News 

£30 (9) News 
3. -00 (7)News 
334 (2)The Par Collins Show 
4:04 (2)Movie: “Fighting Wild¬ 

cats" (1957>. Keefe Bras- . 
selle, Kay Ballard. Pass- - 
able drama 

Cable TV 
Teleptampter Manhattan 

. Channel 10 
PJH. 

6:30 Music of the Jewish People 
726O Nostalgia- - - Film:... ‘Tho 

Sporting Doctor" 
'7:30 Tory Travel No. 3 
840 Daytime 

Manhattan 
740 Tory Travel No. 3 

Radio 
tain, Mussorgsky; ..Song 
Troubador, Gioiundv;' Ci 

of 
onceito 

Viking to IsaJce 58 .photographs Verdi; Kano Sonata No. 24, 
on its h>W' sbt-miiuite pass overlH^S^ho^ m^.ra^ 

®*P?Cted -Sh°T meTDellbM^EtiMrfto^S Cho- 
to the siZe of a foolbajl pin; Harpsichord Concerto No. 5, 

field, were to be radioed back Bach; Zampa Overture, Herold; 
for scrutiny early tomorrow. . • • Rooanaa Andaluza, Saiasate; ■ 
' Pirh VtUtut ratitura will cov- Concerto. Grosso in F. Corelli:. 

138X113 Su- Spanish Dance No. id, Granados, 
er a- square, 2% miles on a side, 9.14, wngn-fm. Mona Prelude, 
and long:strips 4>f the target pariter; The-Enchanted Lake. Lla- 
7/yip; dov; Adventures in a Pdrambuia- 
. A. special' team of scientists tor. Carpenter; Adagio ter 

wafjessamine the pbotos -to look StfS' Barber"' 
for - -potential hazards to >the 
thre^hlegged lander. They will 
beLlopIdng for craters, boulder 
fields and steep slopes. 

A firtal decision on the July 
descent to. Chryse will be 

made'July l after hundreds of 
pictures amt other' data, have 
been analyzed. 

Piano Pecsonali- 
rfmann. Fantasie- 

946-10, WQXR:. Great Orches- 
teas. Boston Symphony. The Sun 
Tread or, RuggJes. 
10-11, WNCN-FM. Concertge- 

- bonw Orchestra -of Amsterdam. 
Willem Van Otterloo. conductor. 
Symphony No. Z. Eschar; . Pic¬ 
tures at an Exhibition, Mussorg¬ 
sky. 
1046-11, WQXR: First Hearing. 
A;critical panel play and review 
recordings with Lloyd Moss, 
moderator. 
11 PJH.-545 AJtf- WNYC-FM. 
Piano Trio in B flat, Schubert; 
Concerto for Violin and Oboe, 
Bach; Billy the Kid Suite. Cop¬ 
land;1 Quintet in E Oaf. Dvorak. 
1246-1 AJML. WQXR: Artists in 
Concert. Allen Weiss, host. 
TLtvel. Artistsr-NeiJ- Weintrob,- 

Dr.-Lee Salk, author of “What 
Every Child Would Like His 
Parents to Know." 
1- 1:15, WMCA: Paul Harvey. 
Commentary. 
1:15-2. WtiR-AM: The Fitter- 
aids. Talk. 
1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra- 
phaeL Call-In. 
2- 2:30. WNYC-AM: New York 
Hvpotheses. With Philip -Kotlar. 
"Tolerance ^nd Barbituates.” 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sberrye Hen¬ 
ry. “The CIvU Rights Movement: 
Then and Now.” . 
2:33-2;55, WNYC-AM: Interna¬ 
tional Science Report. From 
Britain. , 
3- 6, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call in. 
4- 6, WBAL Women’s Studies. 
Discussion. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
440-5:20; WNYC-AM: New 
York. - Ray Schnitzer, host. 
"About -Blood Donors.” 
430-5, WNYE: Vietnam House. 

-WNYC-AM; . Commence- 

•tv-.. 

. a j 

ns pm- 

' rVCh.31‘ 
(,i iETV: 

. AN INDUSTRY 
./ 

- d Levin . 
Baruch 

"“eldstein 
an 

IOUT TV 

nH-Schener. 

-«lVSKsoamgapcatOD. 

National Town 'Meeting 
■ Tonight at 8:3 0 tunc in to 

National Public Radio, WNYC-AM (830) 
JohnE Davies, former Foreign Serv. officer-China 

• . . DoakBanseti,' Brookings Institution 
Allen S. "Whiting, U- of Mich. Chinese Studies 

^ "America and China” 
Moderator: Stanley Kamotv, inti- correspondent 

Mobil9 1 

600 ,Refugees; From Laos 

Being Settled in "loWa 

BANGKOK/7^aiiantC June'22 
(AP^More than :600. .Blaeki 
Thai tdbesm'e'n are among' some 
10,000 indodiinese r refugees 
that win be. flown to the United 
States oyer the - next lour 
months,;American officials paid 
today. ' V 

The Black Thai, or- Thai Dam, 
fled Laos- last year and have 
beetLawaiting sponsors m other 
countries at a refugee camp' In 
northeast Thailand. The name 
Black Thai refers to the black 
clothing traditionally worn by 
members of the ethnic group. 

An initial group of flO was 
flown to the United States over] 
the weekend and the rest will 
follow 'In. the, next month or 
two, the officials' said. Most of. 
the 600 will be settled in Iowa. 

SUMMER 15 FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRE5H AIR FUND 

ties. Auto 
stucke, Schumann. ; 
11- 1145, WNYC-AM: Sounds of 
the Renaissance. Gregorian 
Chant;. Works of Dufay ana Per- 
golesi. ' 
12- 1245 PJML. WNYC-AM. 
Academic Festival Overture; 
Symphony No. 4, Brahms. 
146-2 PJL, WQXR: Adventures . 
in Good Music. With Kart Haas. 
Music relating to SL John’s Eve. 
2-5,'.WNYC-FM. Quintet for Clar¬ 
inet' and Strings, Brahms: Sonata 
for Strings No. 2, Rossini; Vio¬ 
lin Concerta hi G, Tartmi; Sym- K No. 9, Schubert- - 

1 WQXR: Music in Re* 
view. With "Geb'rge Jeilinek. 
Overture and E^cerpte from Don. 
Giovanni. Mozart. 
3:06-5. WQXR: Montage. Duncan 
Pinde. Overture, and Coocertaate 
from .Suite.No.'1, Bach; Harpsi¬ 
chord .Concerto in C. minor, Bach; 
Instrumental music from Amadis, 
Bach; Overture Peterfoo, Arnold; 
Clarinet Concerto. Copland. 
340-6, WKCR-FM. Variations lor. 
Two Pianos, Riegger. Musique. 
Printaniere^ Jenni; Rhymes from 
the Hill,-Gideon; Aria for Orches¬ 
tra, Mouraat; Lamento Pacts, De 
Leeuw; Arcana, Varese. 
7-848, WNYC-AM. Divertimento 
for Strings, Bartok; Fantasy for 
Piano and Orchestra, Debussy; 
Symphony No. 3, Prokofiev, 
740-945, WNYC-FM: Wednes¬ 
day Night at thrf Opera. The. 
Magic Flute, Mozaff. 
846-9, WQPGL Syiipbony Ha!L 
Cockaigne Overture! Elgar, Tuba 
Concerto, Vaughan Williams; 
Life's Dance, Debus. 

i' 

violin; Ella Goldstein, piano. Par¬ 
tita' no. 3, Bach; Caprices Nos. 
9. 17.24. Paganini; Sonata No. 8, 
Beethoven. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

5:15-18 AJVL,- WOR-AM: John 
Gambling. Variety. 
&8:40, WNYC-AM: Traveler's 
Timetable. With Marty Wayne. 
Variety. 
6- Iff, WMCA:' Steve Powers. 
Nancy Kramer, attorney. . 
7- 9, WBAI: Jeff Greenfield. Talk. 
745-7:40. WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:40.7:45. WQXR: BnshtesS Ph> 
tare Today. 
849-9:15, WEVD: Joey - Adams* 
Gerald. Marks and Lod Alter, 
composers: Hal Shone, singer. . 
9-10:45, WNYC-FM: Around New 
York. Andre Bernard, host 
Events, music: 

-10-1- PJL, WMCA: Dan DanJeL 
Tony Hernandez, substitute host 
Call-in/ ■ ■ - 
10:15-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Fran¬ 
cis. Leo Rostra, author of “O 
K'A'P'L'A’N* :; my K'A’P’- 
L'A'N*" 
11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patrida 
McCann. “Predictable Crises of 
Mid-Life" (Part II)- 
Noon-1230, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Rabbi Shlomo Balier and Bar¬ 
bara Trainin of a task force to 
cope “with Jewish singles. 
Noon, WBAI: TCB Magazine. 
Third world programming. 
NomU, WNYC-FM: P. »L New 
York. Larry Orfaly.- host. Mar¬ 
garet Boo Birns. book reviewer. 
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian. 

\ 

mem Address to Graduates of 
Manhattan Community College. 
Speaker Comptroller Harrison J.' 
Goldin. - 
8-7. WMCA: London Hotline. R. 
Pater Straus, -host. Call-in show 
with B.B.C. Radio. Topic: “Is 
Divorce Tbo Hard or Too Easy?" 
645-6-10, WQXR: MetropofiSan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast 
correspondent. 

■900-905, WQXR: Point oT View. 
Moe Foner, executive secretary, 
total 1199, Hospital. Workers 
Union, speaking on "The Impend¬ 
ing Hospital Strike-a Reply to 
Last Night’s 'Point of View’.” 
8:45, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore¬ 
caster. 
7- 7:55, WMCA: John Sterling. 
Call-in. 
747-8, WOR-AM: Mystery Thea¬ 
ter. "The Children of Death." 
starring Tony-Roberts fRi. 
740-8, WNYU: Summer Semes¬ 
ter. - 
7:55, WMCA: Baseball. Yankees 

- vs. -Cleveland.- — 
8- 8:30, WNYU: Anthor, Author. 
Guest, Suzanne Ostro Zavrian, 
author of “Demolition Zone.". 
8:15, WNEW-AM: BasebalL Mats 
at St- Louis Cardinals. 
8:30-938. WNYC-AM: Nations) 
Town Meeting. "America and 
China." 
9- 945, WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow’s New York Times.' 
Bill-Blair, broadcast correspond¬ 
ent. 
B._ WBAL The Roots of Enter¬ 
tainment. 
9-9:30, WKCR: Ladles of ihe 
Night. Issues for *. ra. 
9:18-10, WOR-AM: jean Shep¬ 
herd- Comedy.. 

9:15-10, WEVD: SpedaL "Plan¬ 
ning for Safety m. Bicentennial' 
Celebrations.” 
10-1045, WNYC-FM: Spoken 
Words. Robert Lowell reading 
from his poetry. 
10-10:30, WOR-AM: Carlton 
Fredericks. Nutrition program. 
10-Midnight. WMCA: Bany Gray. 
John Sterling, substitute host. 
Discussion. 
10- 1IW0, WFUV: In Touch. Se¬ 
ries for the blind and physically 
impaired. 
11- 1140. WNYU: Feature. “Lora 
and Lure of the Sea." 
11:15-5 A.IVL, WOR-AM: Barry 
Farber. ‘The IQ Controversy," 
and “Is There Life After High 
School?” 
1 IrSO-Mldnight WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Sam Roberts, and Michael 
Kramer, authors of “I Never 
Wanted to Be Vice President of 
Anything:” 
DDdnight-5^0 AJW-. WMCA: 
Long John Nebel and Candy 
Jones. Discussion. - — — 

News Broadcasts 
AH New* WCBS, WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the Honr: WQXR, 
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN, 
WNEW-AM, WGR. WSOU. 
Five Minutes u the How: WABC 
(also five minutes to the half- 
hour). WNYC. WPK. WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes Past the'Hour: 
WWJ, WRVR. 
On the Half • Hour: WPAT. 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
(L30 oalr WBAL 
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“Joe Sorrendno isthe best juvenile court judge in the world” says F. Lee Bailey: 
f*. His Honor started out as a Brooklyn gang hood...went to reform school at 14, . 
'g jail at 16. But he turned himself around...graduated from Harvard Law School: 
j* at 29. Now he fights for kids in trouble.. .lads like hiinsdf. A fascinating People. - 

Rudolph Nureyev is dandng agamst 

time. At 38, he’s in the middle of his most 
• .grueling dance marathon: ever~.rehear$es 
up to six hours a day...sometimes 
his to unwind at porno flicks. 

,Gary Ackerls parents with a picture of their1 
troubled son—on trial for his life as a mercenary in 
Angola. A gun-loving loner, he was sadhe missed out * 

on the Vietnam war. 

*' 'Vy efMGMsnews- 

Logan’s Run. \ 
r filnring The i 

Y: ZawcfoL.andb 
future! Marri 

. body but an ac 

Luc^Pierre Cardin. 
His SlOO-million-a-year ^ jj 

1 empire started in fashion [ 
but now there are Cardin ’ 

; towels, stereos, kitchens, & 
’glassware, bicydes, carpets, 
; lamps, ashtrays, wallpaper, 
:wines, chocolates. “The •$. y 
next thing you know? 4 . 
huffs a rival, “he’ll be 
^designing cheese” 

wtr:i*k ■ 

^ ‘ft 

Crystal Gayle is Loretta 
Lynn’s little sis—but she’s mak¬ 
ing it big on her own. Her I’ll 
Get Over You is No. 1 on the 
country charts. Who’s her fa¬ 
vorite singer? Dolly Farton. 

-rjj 

m 

Donald Rumsfyd^ the 

big wheel on the Me wheel. 
“I used to ride one of these in r 
^high school? said the Defense \ 
T - chief—and then he provedit. ■ 

Now how is he at balanc- ■ 
J ingbudgrn? * 

S't-v.a, 
mm* 

m ■jsfmi M 
Sj *>' •> i 
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y ma*ft' 
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i* 

j DollMdicaden When two sets of identical twins married, 60 other- 
ft$n bridesmaids, matrons, flower girls, organists, guests. Alwin l 

^.^Sreyou infolded Then look nal 
farther. Tfoute in theirigh#^ce/W*i'- ^ 

fev* Pbople Magazine is where yon meet the world’s most fasci¬ 
nating folk every w^ek. Ifswhere hrsBanity is happening. It’s ^ 

' now. The mid-70s ih print. The'Scene in a Magazine. * 
_ _ __ _ u,j- Jp7** And are the now people everfloqkmg to People! On July 19/. 

Kornelia EndeFof*EasTS our rate base jumps another200,000-.Tb1,800,000. That means | 
: Germany is the fastest woman # 10,500,000 adult readers*-not badfor a magazine that’s less j 
! swimmer in history, recently set ^ than tw^and-a-half years old. ^ 
i five world records in five days.„^ ' Who arethosemilEonsPThe very bestprospectsforah^ 
l is sure to cany a lot of gold home # ^ advertiser. Theyte the young, ediKated, prospering, urban f 

^ men and women whoare hungry for new ideas., .new lifestyles t 
...new products. Theyfe out front, setting thepace and starting ^ 
the trends. • 

So if you’d like to start some trends of your own in cars/ 
\ cosmetics, dothes, travel liquor, food, appliances, tobacco or 

any other people products, tdl it to the People people. And teU 

. it often. %u can afford to ar Peoples low oui-rf-podcet cost. 
Lucky you. Now you have a brand new media opti(m...a« 

f whole new marketplace.^ human new way to readi foe i 
t people you wam to reach. ^ 

Stan Peopling your ads and.watch what happens."5^^ 
•Publisher's estimate. 

Th© darreer 
as superb 
athlete; 
an 'ntimat© 
Jock at 
his lif© 

Suddenly, it’s the place to be. 


